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R) l" Barlcy, Heady Now, Wheat
and Oats Later ; 50,000 Acres

oC SlIldll Grain This Year,

County's Largest
Small Grain Crop:
Ready to Harvest

Tot Painfully
Bitten by Dog

llene. the little 3-year-old d'Jugh
tel' of .:\11'. and :\1l's. Raymond :lul
koski of near Ely ria was painfully
injured about 7:00 Saturday even
ing when she was bitten by a stray
dc,g. The baby was attended by
Dr. F. L. mEssing and Dr. J. N.
Round.

1:\11'. and :\lrs. Zulkoski weD~ milk·
ing when the accident happened,
The little girl was playing with
thE' dog, which came to the Zul
koski home a'bout thre~ weeks be
fore and was allowed to remain,
Her parents heard Ilene screaming
and ran to her aid, finding that the
tll1g had the child's head in its
mouth. The dog's )ower teeth were
in the tot's mouth, its upper teeth
clamped on the child's forehead.
and if aid had not been close at
hand there is little doubt the child
would have been killed.

1}'.Jr. Zulkoski pried the dog's jaws
loose and then killed the dog with
a ~hoigun. Ilene was brought to
VI'. Blessing and later was taken
to the Ord hospital ''Ihere several
teeth had to ie extracted and part
of the jawbone removed. It is 'be
lie,ed that the damaged bone will
grow back in and also that llene's
forehead will bear no permanen t
~C(lrs •

On instructions from Dr. Round
the dog's body was brought to Onl
and its head was removed by Dr.
J. W. :'IlcGinnis and sent to Lincoln
for exam ina tion by state health
officers, as a precautionary measure
against rabies. In such cases it is
best not to kllJ the dog, Bays Round,
but instead to con:fine the animal
where it may ibe observed, By ,do
ing this it oon soon be determined
whether the, d()g iZ.eu1Cring from
rabies. . _.). /1" ~

,~ulI want ads, 'getreeulte.

Dillon, ~1n'. IIal'JenLrook and
Ethel Hower Out; Projects

CJosc During Han est,

A shake-up in WPA, effective
July 1, has rdulted in closing of
the area offile ,maintaint:d in Ord
to sen ice ValIE'Y, Garfield, Wheeler.
GreelEY, Shennan and Howard
counties, and the consolidation of
this cll'E'a with the Grand IsJaJld of
fice. Don '\Val'ller, of LinCOln. will
be area enginE'EI' at Grand Island.
Othel' cOU:,f'ES in the new area are
Hall, Buffal.) a)ld Hamilton.

L. H. Dillon, .area enginHI' here.
has not bee n assigned to a new
position but after a month's vaca
tion probably will be re-assigned
as a project engiJlcer, either here
01' elsewhere.

ClIrs. I3Ert '.:\!. HardEnbrook, of
Ord, are,l supervisor of the WPA's
community s€rvice section. and
~Ir s. Edith McDErmott, of Greeley,
,!E'a supervisor of the public activi
ties section. prol.ably will nQt be
·'e·assigned. since these posintions
He already filled at Grand Isla,nd.
\liss Ethel Hower, area clerk. also
is left without employment by this
'hake·up.

The county WPA organizatiQn is
:rot effected. Mark Gyger continUE'S
:s superintEndEnt of constructio,lJ,
:':Jarence Ree:d as chief time·k(eper
tlld Lloyd Wilson as chief clerk.

The WPA load variES here from
120 to 125. eays Gygu. and in the
p':lst few wHks 117 men have beeD
working 0,:1 prO;Ects. During hal'
\'est SE'ason all r"-'2.d projects, on
\\ :-rich 60 men \\ tl e \Iorking, aGd
t:-re ~!:ddle Loup irrigation project,
011 which 7 men were Working,
!la\'" been closed £0 as to make
!\lore temporary labor available.
The :\ortb Loup irrigation pr'Oject
work. 0;ll which 20 men are work
:ng, lllay be shut down temporarily
also, bu t it is planned to keep 30
men wOlking on the Ord athletic
field and the North Loup commun
i!;.' building.

The cut in Valley couniy's WPA
quo:a later is thougbt inevitable
bu t efforts will be made to get road
and other projects in operation
again. perhaps OD a curtailed basis.
as soon as the haryest season with
its demand for temporary labor i&
over. Mr. Gyger says.

, Perfect Weather Gets Small Grain Harvest orr to Good Start'

#"~:; ,;," , i

,~i ' , " ~ ~ '~~.,ii:" ,_.~ ,\
SCE'nES like this are common in the Loup valley this week, as ·fanners took advantage of perfect wcath

er to st a i t cut ling theil' small grain crop. Hese Henry l3euu,' on the binder. harvests his 18-acre field of
wheat north of On! while G!l'Ol Ba nk s drives the tractor and Hermon i'legley shocks the bundles. The wheat
will make 20 bu s h cl s per acre, a part in the middle of the field w lut er-k i l le d and was replan led to barley.

Fred V. ,Cahill, Jr., Gets
Ph. D. Degree at Yale.D,
~lr. and ·:\Irs. }<'. V. Cahill and son

Hugh returned last Wednesday
eYening after a two weeks' tl ip to
i'lew HaYen, Conn, where they at
tended the comrllencUIlEnt exer·
cises of Ya;e l:niversily. Their
son, }<'red, jr" was giYen the de
gre e of Doctor of Philosophy.

Dr. Cahill was graduated from
l"ni\E:rsity of i'le'braska with an A.
13. dE'gree alld remained there as an
assistant wnile studying for his
m·Jster·s degree. Then he accepted
an instructorship at Yale to COlll
plete his st'Jdie,s for his dodor's
dE'gne. This summer he is serv
ing as a professor at Collt'ge of the
Cily of i'lew York and in the fall
will join the faculjy 0( University
of Ort·gon. His specialty is politic
al science.

On their trip the Ortl people vI
sited '\V"shington, Phlladelphi'.l.
Baltimore, ~i3gara }<'alls and De"
troit. am! sP'ut three do)'s in i'lew
YOlk City. Only one day of their
trip was rainy and only one day.
as ,they drove from ;-';iagara Falls
through Canada to Detroit, was un
comfortably hot, sal's .:\11'. euhil!.
Due to the defen~e effort business
is booming in the east. he says, and
crops ev'erywhere looked fine,
thongh the bESt he saw were
around Iowa City.

Food Stamp Plan Ord \Voman Trapped
in Burning Building,

to Be Discussed Has Narrow Escape
. Miss C'rna Malot tk e, fonner Ord

H ·e It J ly 10th residrnt and Chappell high schoolel 0 U Iinstructor was trappe~ in an apal~t-
, nien t fire Thursday n ig h t at 6:s0

. ----- Witmer street, Los Angeles in
Surplus Couuuo dity Di~trilJUtion which three people lost their lives

" II <.::: 1 <.::: }ll' and th: Ee others were seriously in-
to e ~tuppel, ~talllp an [u rrd. Miss Malot tk e is a graduate

SuIElitulcll, SOOI1. studEnt at the Unil'Cl'sify of South
ern California.

:\liss ~Ialottke and her Chappell
friends, ~1r. and :\lrs. Wm. Empson,
now of Long l3e'ach, retunled home
at 11 :30 at whi<.'b time they thought
thE'Y smelled smoke but gave it no
further thought and were chatting
when someone knocked at the door
screaming "fire"!

Thq were unable to lea,'c the
burning apartment building by fire
escap(s fiuc e the fourth floor cor
ridor was in flames ot either end.
They kichd the scrfen' from the
window and called for help from
the fast gat1hering crowd below. It
was frolll the fourth floor that one
woman jumpe'd to hel' death and
two othEl' pers{)ns were fatally
burned. Miss :\l'Jlottke and her
friends were rHcue'd by the Los
AngelES fire department, :\1iss :\1a
lottke being vhe last person to be
taken from the blazing building.

(Continue'd on page 6)

Valley County Men
Registered Here
Tuesday by Board

OrJ and No, Louj) ~ICIl Listed
at Court House; Some Were

Regi~ter('J at Arcadia,

Drl ll iu g ut the Hrcdthauc r-Wll
lia m s THt Well xe. 1 b.ld progress
, ,1 to a dept:l of 2,980 fett last e ven
illg a n d men i~l cha rg e of the Hil
t 1I1 e ex pi essed opt luilsm OHr pro
"pc Us for striking oil, possibly
>l'llle t lin e tOu'Jy, ,

One rumor. which drillers r€
ruscd to confirm, even said that oll
..slio ',Is had a lready been encount-
ercd. \

Harold Thomas. of Lincolu, fle ld
gcologist at the well, said last night
that the drilling bit was about to
go into the Kansas City-Lansing
fOImat ion, which is a big producer
in wes te r n Kansas,

His log of the well, he stated, has
Indicated this (ormctlou would be
struck at the 2.980 foot Ieve l "and
I don't be lie ve we'll miss it over a
few feet," he added. They might
have to drill into this [ormation
s evera l fEd before encountering
sho w s of oil and there' is a pos
sibility of course that even though
this Io rmat iou produces oil in Kan
sas it will not produce oil here.

Rap.d progress was made on the
well for the first few days, several
hundred feet being drilled each day,
but as the bit went deeper progress
slowed up and last n lg ht it was
making scarcely a foot per hour.

Most likely depth at which oil
might be found would be between
3,OQO and 3,500 feet. oil men have
Hated. Even if some oil is found
there is no.cer ta lnty it will be pre
sE'nt in commercially profitable
quantities.

Everybody connected with the
well including Henry llredthauer,
who has workEd on the proposition
for the past ten YE'<lrs. seems to be
very hopc'fuJ. Though Mr. I3red
thauer declines to say what forma
tions ha· ...e been fount~ at what
depths he admits that everything
seelUs favorable lor oil to be struck.

He indicated tbo! drilling would
~ontinl1e until granite is struck, un
less 'OJ} is found S0011 'r, so that fu
ture ventures may bave the benefit
of the ,infonnatioothus brought
forth. It is likely that another
well will bc drllled €vell if no oil
is found in this one.' providing the
formations continue to appE'ar fav
orable.

C\!OI e thun 1.000 people visited
the drilling site Sunday and gltat
crowds are there every day. A re
freshments stand on the ground
seems to be dOllJg a thriving busi
ness.

Thirty·three young men frelll Ord,
I i'lorth Loup und vicinity were re
Igistel c'';] at the district court 1'00111

I
in Ord yc:stoday under the act
which requirES the rE'gistration o,f
all those who have reached the age
of twenty-one since the rE'gistration
tlay, Oct. 16. 1940.

Ol these. SEnn were regis tel ed
from North Uoup and the rest from
the Ord ten itory. At Arcadia the
young lllen .were !'E'gistered from
that territory by ,W. J. Ramsey,
ehairman of the Valley county draft
beard, hut the nun~ber I'E'gisterE'd
thel e I).as not been reported here as
)'et.

At Ord the work was taken care
of by C,Irs. A. A. Wiegartlt, wife of
the fonnEr clErk ef the draft board,
:III'S, Leis Work, recently appointed
clel'k, and by ~1iss .:\Iarle Bell, who
is -also assistant in the office of
the district Gonrt. W. T. :'IIcLain,
board member, was also prescnt a
part of the day. L. D. .:\lilliken, se
cretal y o'f the boord. was absent,
having not yet returned from a trip
to CaJifcrnia.' .
~1ajor H. R. TUlnEr of Omaha was

in Ord last week and authorized the

Drillers Hopeful
'ViII Strike Oil

I Formations Today
VO\\U 2,930 Fcc! LEt

Nigllt Lut Progre~~ Slow;
Prospects F.nor,r1)!e,

Ord Boys Ready Their Soap Box Racers for 4th of Julv Derbv
~'" ~' ~....,..... _.... ", ..

H. O. "l3ill" Pierce. exten'sion ag
ricultural engineer at Unhersity of
i'lebraska and son of :\11'. and .:\1rs.
A. W. Pierce of qrd, has resigned
to accept a position with the farm
security administration in Vennr.
His duties there started Saturd'ly.

In /Denver he will work in the
rE'gional F8A office, undel' Ivan D.
Wood, who preceded Pierce in the
i'lebraska job he just resigned.
Pierce will do irrigation engineer
ing in 13 plains and Hocky :'Iloun
tain states.

His salary at the University of
:\ebraska job was said to 'be' $175
per month and his new job repre
sents a "nice promotion."

Mr. Pierce and his wife. the form
er Ella :\lae Thompson, visited re
latives in Ord before going to Den
Yer.

Pierce to Denver, \Vill
Be FSA Irrigation Expert

/

Gets Instructions from Mayor on Safe Driving

.!<'or four lOl,1g hours the Ord
Legion Junior baseball team bat
tled against the ·power of the
Legion Junior team from St.
Edward at the Ord Athletic
park Sundoy afternoon final
ly emerglJJg victorious in the
eleventh inning, 9 to 8. It was
conceded by th€ spectators to be
the best game seen in Ord in
}'ears.

The :St. Ed team has 11len1 y of
power at bat. and the boys also
ployed a fine game in the field,
but the determination of the locals
to win was not to be denied. With
}<'. Misko's home run down the
third base line In the rast of the
ninth they tied the score at eight
all. and Darrell Johnson batted in
the winning run in the eleventh.

l3il1 ·i'lovosad started en the
mound for Ord. Wil.S rE'placed by
}<'aulk and }<'ryzek for a while, and
then went back in to finish the
game after Fryzek was hit on the
right arm in the ninth. Bill John
Son caught the entire game for
Ord. Rodd started for St. Ed anl1
was replaced by several others
during the game. Regg caught
most of the game.

.!<'irst Inning, St. Edward: Yoke
Iy was out, pitcher to first. after
hitting six fouls; C. Fischer was
out to center field; Rodd poled a
two-bagger out to right field;
S.pichal was out on a long fly to
left field.

Ord: 1<'. Misko out On a line Here are four Ord boys. }<'rank Golka. Bobbie :'IIarks, Donald Hill and Darr~1 JohnsOln, tak.iIlg a trial
dr;ive to thVd base; Piskorsld out, 'spin down the South 21st street hlll as practice for the Cosmopolitan club's Soap Box Derby whlch will be
right field to first; W. J,ohnson run the morning of July 4th. }<'ifteen other cars will take part in the Derby races, Two top-rankillg

... k drivers will go to North Platte to compete in the state Derby,
bit oY~r !hiI';} base; 1'ryze waS 'Soap '>~" Ui?~'by cars must be manufactured by the contestants themselves. though standard wheels and

, (Con ti n,u,eA on :r~,ll, ll), . axles art - 'little home-made cars are fast-sometimes too fast for the skill of tbe driver8---6nd
l" I the rac' /~;" be thrilling.

/ / i

J

OrJ Plays Best Game oC Year,
WinniJl g in E!e\Cn Innings;

Darrell 10hnwn Stare,

Legion Teant Wins
front St· Edward

Jumps Out of Window,
Dies, When Accused of

Murdering His \Vife
Carl Anderson, editor of the

Litchfield ~lonitor, jumped out of
a window in Chicago and plunged
three floors to his 'death Monday
after he was taken there by Sher
man county and state orrtcials to
undergo a lie detector test in an
attempt to find out if he murdered
his wife.

Last F'riday near ~1ason City
the editor's wife was kllIed when

Grant Mer ritt , 25, died at 2:00 their auto went over a 25-foot
last Wednesday afternoon from in- bank. Anderson said he leaped
juries received in an auto accident fron~ the car and was unhurt while
early that morning near Scotia. His Mrs. Anderson's head was crush
compan.ion in the car, Oscar Jensen, ed.
40, recovered rapidly from a slight Litchfield residents doubted this
concussion and was permitted to story and asked officials to inv est
leave the hospital Thursday. His igate so Sundoy, While funual
worst injury was a broken collar- services were in progress, they
bone. took Anderson into custody. An

i.:\Iel'l'itt's death was caused by a iron pipe found near the scene of
fractured skull. From'the start no the accident was blood stained and
hope for his recovery was held out officials accused Anderson ot
by dodors. beating his wife to death, then

Both men weI e t:lllpJo;,'ees of the simulating an accident. '
Union Pacific railroad and left Anderson protested innOCence
Grand Island early Wednesday and went to Chicago voluntarily
morning in :\Ierritt's coupe to join to take the lie detector test at
a bridge repair crew now working Northwestern Universily. Rush C.
out of Ord. Clarke, who prosecuted the llirkes

i'lear Scotia. jU8t below the point cases here, accompanied him ~o
Where the oiled highway and the Chicago, '
graveled highway join, ~Ierritt's After taking the tests Monday,
car hit loose granl and e,;erturn- and before their results were an
ed. W, A. Ellingson. stote highway nounced. Anderson committed su
patrolman, who took measurements icide by jumping from a window.
and, picture,s at the, scer;e of, ~he 'The Litchfield editor and his
tragedy, said that lU hIS oplUlOn wife were known to a number of
th.e accident ~as ~a~sed by exces- Ord people. ~r. and Mrs. C. E. Rus
slve speed. I.lferntt s car skidded missel knew them especially well.
broadSIde 33 feC'l. then overturned
·.lUd rolled 52 feet. he said.

Young :\1erritt's parents, .:\11'. and
~Irs. George Merritt of Grand Is
land, were notified of the accident
at once and n'ached Ord before the
)'oung man died. His fiance, a
young DannebrOg woman to whom
he was to be married last Saturday,
also came to Ord at once. as did
membel s of Oscar Jensen's family.

The Pearson-Anderson :\lortuary
took Merritt's body to Valparaiso,
his former home, Saturday. where
funeNI services were held.

Tlle young man's body "'US clad
in the new suit he had planned to
wear at his marriage, and his fiance
wore her wedding gown.

Craui' ~lerritt Dead, 0, Jensen
Hecovers After Accident

Near Scotia Junction.

Grand Island Man
Died \Vednesday
After Car Wreck

t.a,.... ,I, .

John' Hlebec Gored
by a Maddened Bull

A, near-fatal accident occurred
(·n the John Hrebec farm northeast
o.f OJ'd ~undoy morning whell .:\11'.
Hre'bec was gored by a maddened
whiteface' bull. The bull charged
him, slammed his bcdy against a
tent e aud then tossed him over the
Cence on Its horns, which probably
saved hi1/ life. as he was ullcon
s'clous and ,undoubtedly the bull
would have killed him had he re
mained in ,the pen.

The bull .had previously display
ed such tendencies and .:\11'. Hrebec
usually ,His armed .with a pitch
Cork when he entered the enclosure.
Sunday he had a club and although
he struck at the bull as it charged
him the ;JJull kept en coming.

lIre-bec was brought to the Clinic
hoS'pit:ll whel e he was attended by
Dr. O. W. Weekes. He soon re
&uined cConsclousness and it was
determi}led tha,! he had suffered no
, ;)!l ks more serious than cuts and

ruises so he 'was allowed to re
\rll home that .evening.

Whole V.I)' to lle FiLbl w.u.
Free Entertuiuuicut That

Will Please E, er) !Jully.

Ord Hopes for Big
Crowd at Friendly
July 4Celebration!

.fa Lindsey, 86,
Passes.Thursday

At the Or'd hQs'pital Thursdoy
~curred the deatll of Ira D.. Lind
sey. 86, who had been a patIent in
the. hospital several weeks. The
funeral was ;held Saturday at tho;)
I<'razier chapel and interment was
in the Ord cemetery.
, !He was born :\0'V. 29. 1854 at
East ·Brigwater. I:'IIass., and the
next Sipring accompanied his par

'ents to Kankakee, III., and a few
• years later to a homestead near
Cheban~e. IlL, which was his home
until the death of ):rls parents.
On July ~2·, ,1886 h€ was married
at Watseka, 111., to Clara B. Mal'
Ehall. In 1895 they moved to
Kimbra. Minn" and in 1897 to :\e·
braska, whkh remained .:\11'. Lind
sey's hOllie until hIS death.

Three children are lett,. tomourn,
Leo, of San Diego. C,aE!, Mrs.
l'r'ances Baker, of San Diego. and

',another son. Elno, Tilere also
is one grandson and sev~ral nieces
and nephews. Mrs. Lindsey died

,in 1912. '~,

Pall'bearel s at the service Sat·
ur<laY were old friends, George S.
Round, George Hubbard, ~. E. po
eock, J. C. Meese, Charlie Ma}'o
',nd Lawrence Maron. 1\fusic was
urnished by Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Irs. Robert Noll. Rev. Clifford
'vder. of the Ord Christian

"ch, conducted t~e last rites.

OJ d bus incss men are frien,lly
people an-I th ro ug h their Chamber
of Comllh'rce they invite all of
ccutra l Ii'lebr,l~ka to celebrate the
4th in Ord this year.

Plans have becn in prcg ress" for
weeks and while no exueustve
elaborate prllgl am is contemplat
ed, there will be something doing
from 9: 30 in the morning un til
tate at night and every bit of en- . !ust Lerore he left Io r O.m'lha to cOl1~pHe •.Tuesday in the, Ford safe
terta iu.ucut will be free. drivin g contest for rOUl?g drive rs, Cornclius ~ll'mond got advice on, how

Big event cf the mcruir g will be. to, d rive sa Ie ly Irorn Hl~ Honor :'II. 13. Cuui.n lns, m,lY,or of OnL Young
-, the Soap Box Derby, put on under l 'Blemol',1. 1S one of 12 ~ebrasku boys who w on the righ ] to compote in

auspices of the Cosmopolitan clu b, the contest.
one of Ords service organizations. -----------------------------
Twenty boys in racing cars made
by th emselvcs will compete on th8

,South 21st street hill for $50
>\'01 th of merchandise prizes.

These little cars go su rprls i ngly
fast and there will be thrills a
'Plenty durin g the card of 12 races.
The hill will be roped off and
spectators may stand at the start
ing line atop the hill, at any In
terscction or at the finish line
where South 21st street and L
street intersect.

The races will end about 12
o'clock and the next hour will be
devoted to a commuulty picnic at
Ord's beautiful Bussell park, where
picnic facilities to accommodate
hundreds of people are available.
The fine Ord golf course will be
free to all vlsltors throughout the
4th, as will 'be the asphalt tennis
>courts. Little tots may play in
the bathing vool near the bridge,
whic-h wllJ be supervised so all
tbe children will be safe.

Afternoon program on Ol'(l's
new athletic fjeld wlll include the
'pet 'parade, horseshoe tournament,
bieyc'le races, foot races. novelty
races, a saddle horse shOW, ball
game and many other interesting
events. Before the pregram in
front of the grandstand starts
there will 'be a 'patriotic speech by
1'homas W. Lanigan, of Grand Is
land, One o~ Nebraska's finest
orators, There wlll be music dur
ing the picnic hour and through
out the afternoon.

.In the evening. uptown, will
come a water contest between two
Qrd fire companies, and a I-hour
band con<:€I'l by the Ord municipal
band. IDances in the two Ord halls
will con dude the evenWo:-.

·QrG invites you to bring a pic
nic lunch and spend the 4th in this
c-ity among your friends.
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JUL'r L.; h .r: .

J, A. Hajewich,

Don't let elpcnshe wear
eat awaf at ,!tal fittings
of )'our modern motor car
-nuke a b~e line to this
station for a genuIne,
scientific Mobilu bric.ltioll
Job. Let us help )'OU to
safel1.u.ud )our car invest
ment. Dn'I't! ill todilY!

l',\l;L lll'ln:Ur, ~IaHag('f

OlW, ~ElllL\SIU

League of Red Cross SocIeties
'{he League of Red Cross Societies

is made up of 62 National Red Croat
S(1cieties

Dan Dugan
Oil Co.

CAR OWNERS! Make a

B~ LINE
\' ---
~' 7J.

-=-<rt::lj~-:::=.. ~ 7~.. rI\r,;'
/ -,y

.... '/'/,

to Our Station for
MOBllUBRICATlON Service

Gift to Ord Library,
La st week :'oIl'S. Paul Hanson pre

sent ed to til", OrO. tow ush ip library
s eve u ty volu.ue s from the collec
tion of her late husband. They
consisted mostly M bouud volumes
of the R",Y!",w of Reviews and books
by such emin en t authors of history
and biography as :'o10:'.lasters. Fisk,
Motley, Partori, Helll'Y Wallace and
others. Mr s. Ha uso n, who had
been visiting !l,,,,re with her son
Ralph Hauscu and family, left sat
urday {or J etfe rson, Ia, to visit an
other son, S"t'O!l Hanson. She W3.S
a ccom p.rn ie d by Seton's oldest
daughter, Virg iu!a, who had be€.
visiting he r e. Next month Mrs.
Paul Hanson will return to her
horne In CalifornIa.

'/(

* ~1t1tdONE STEP
,FURTHER* 10 It won't BREAK

DOWN (\r Form SlUDCE'* Diamond 760 it a .olvent- ,ll

processed Motor Oil I •• I
refined from. paraffin beH I
FN. Ie it the plonee, \ !I
...t.rcelIdo. lubrkant - I
till. In any Cat." aJ-4c ~

*
*
*'
*

*
'I<

*
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Pecenka & Son
M EAT MAR K E 1~

DL'Il't 1l.,'glcLt '01.11' lUeat ratioll ju"t bc.:.Hh? it5 warlll
\\.:;\\11l'r. Your C:lllily 11cel!5 lllcat ill th.: Slllllllh'r eycn
mort' tlull at oth.:r t{lll':S of the )e.lr, for lll('.lt prodLl(,5
tltL' cSS.:utLll \ it,1l1li1l5 awl l1lil;er.ll~ th.lt the bo<ly l1('CLls
for "ullllllcr';; ex-Ir.l acti\ it)'. "

\'hether for your hOllle LIllIe, for picnic;, or for, .IC.'
tion lr i po', rdy all our lll.nket to plea,c )' 0:1.

Hal \ t',t time is allllo;t hcre all~l ~" USll,ll \\,?'U tluot';'
slJLci.d pliLC5 011 11l(,J.t5 ill 'illalltily for tlllt';hcrs,

'FOR T\VENTY YEARS
l'ye found ADLBHlKA s-atisfact
ory." (II. l3.-:\1ich,) When bloated
with gas, annoyed by bad breath
or sour stonLlch, due to dela)'ed
bowel action, try ADLBltlKA for
Ql'lCK relte!. Get it TOD.\Y.
Bd. ]<'. Beranek, Druggist. '

Irving McKinley Thinks
Russians Poor Mechanics
In last Week's Schuyler Sun ap

peared a story about Ir ving McKiu
ley, formerly county agent at Bur
well for several years, and well
known in that section of the valley.
For this reason his remarks below
will be of interest to Qlliz readers.
The article is as follows:

. Irving '~IcKinley, 'Colfax county
home demonstration agent, who
spent over a )'ea1' in Russia teach
ing tract0r farming in the employ
of the Russi3n government, does
n0t think the !ted army will have
too much chance against the
Nazis.

"From tbe work I had over
ther" trying to teach tractor farm
Ing, I don't b"'lieve that the Rus
si·.lns hJ.ye a natural aptituJe for
nLlchinery. I hay", sat in Red
sqllMe in ~1oscow and watch(d
th.: Russian army march by for
ten solid hours, h'ln,h'(ds 0f thou-

,sand of men. The- sight was im
pl'essl\'e. but tbls war doesn't
se~m to be won by weight of Ulall
powcr. If the R"ds Nn hold out
untl! winter the bitt",r cold of
HussLl will weigh heavily in their
faYor."

Phone 39t

'

J u ly :?, ISS~.
The first mail from Atkinson by

'W.l)' of the ue w star route arrive d

I

in Ord at 11 a, m., and was to leave
at 1 p. m.

The pcop:e of Rosedale, in Gar
field county, we r e organizing a Sun-

I day school in a house there belong
ing to W. W. Haskell, and Rev.
T'horu ton of Ord was to p'reach
th ere in the afternoon.

Prof. Gillespie of the Ord schools
W:lS a very sick ma n wllh liver
trouble .

A. :'1. Mut te r of Custer county
stopped in Ord ou the return trip
from North Loup, where he had
taken his hogs to sell them at the
uearest railroad town. He later
became a prominent Ordite.

The Ord river bridge was com
pleted by the coutractor, John L.
Means, a nd the crew and equipment
went to Loup City for a similar
job.

\Vith the new court house com-

~
' ')leted by O. S. Haskel1 and accept

I ed by the county board, the old
. ,~ .• court house was sold to A. H.

" \''',~l Scha efe r for $140, and the old jolll
, "" to S. S. Haskell for $41.50.

.,

FAIRVI'EW OIL STATIO

, ,, .,

Jul)' :;, 1901.
Following the recent dry spell

the chinch bugs w",re doing con
sidetalJle d:11ll;lg", in the grain fi~lds

and various methods were used in
fighting them. .

B. J. }<'oght, fOtmerly of 01'01, who
,\,as jo,lllitor in Dana culleg" at
13:ail', cam", to 01'01 for a visit with
!lis old friends here.

A large crowd assem1J;cd at the
Ord Presbytcrian church to' he·ar
Rev, C. A.•\rnold prt'~1ch an eyen,
:ng sermon, and were doo:n~d to
,li~appdntment ..)S the janitor had
'ailed to :ill t:le lamps with keru
~"ne. So long as w'" have our
:nunicipJ.l light plJ.nt that C,lIltl'Jt
:1:1 pp"n agclin.

The Valley County Times \\'oJS
'}Oosting enth'lsiasticaJly for a lake
It Ord but failed to get coop",ratlo:l
'rom most of the public.

Ol'd had a cur'few ordinclnc". clnd
,0 did St. Paul, where a test caS2
-Yas to b~ argued in court to proye
tjl'" validity of the law.

;>;orth Lou p had shipp(d a toUl
)f 300 cas"s of straw'berries for
\'hich the sum of $485 was r"ceiv
'u. The crop was not as l,uge as
'Isual, but the qUcllity was better.

"ry was not a success. Time has
proHd,that he was wrong.

June ttl, 1911.
lJ..1d lightning storms burned

barns for Ibthhun Bros., Charles
13als, J. ~I. ~by, anJ killcd cattle I
for Chris Thollls~n an,l O. H. Han
sen.

W. S. ~Llttley and a group of
friends int",re'sted with him in the
UU1'\\ell power proposItion w"r" in
Ord talking it up.

George Russell ,:\I',1un and \ :\lIs's
BI'elyn Parsons, both o'f Lincvln,
were nurried in Omaha June 20.

The Gem Theatr" was advertising
lnotion pictures of the Jim Jeffries
lnd Jack Johuson boxing coutest
would be shown there July Fourth.
Tile pictur(s wcre taken a full year
before at II-J.Yan:l, Cuba.

Pel'l'Y S. Jones and ~liss Anna ;"1.
.\damek were lllarri"d June 26.

The Old Settlers' picnic was held
It the Uurgess grove north of North
Loup, June 29,

The celebrated "C\laud S" race
!lOi'se belonging to Clayt ~IcGrew
died,

'~1l's. Bess Stacy fell from a cher
ry tr"e, dislocoling her ann at the
elbow. thus proving there were
cherries to pick.

Archie Coombs nude a, trip to
Hockland, ,:\Iaine, to visit l'elatiHs
there a few \vc"ks.

~. ...
WtfhHlgher ANTI-KNOCK

- and Upper·Cylinder LUBRICATION
for EXTRA ROAD PERfORMANCE

With D.X, you enjoy a smoother, cooler.cunning
engine because of its higher anti. knock quality-in
addition, more power, faster pick·up, increased mile
age. D·X is different from ordinary gasolines-it
lubricates valves" pistons, rings and upper.cylinder
parts. Yet, you pay no extra (or all the extras of D·X
LubricatingMotorFuel-at anyDiamond D·X ,tadoa
L_~ '., '" MlJ>..COHnNENT PBTRoI.BUM OOlU'ORAnON ,-'

flU~~~ lid ONLY ONE D~

DIAMOND D·X ,PRODUCTS
ARE DiSTRIBUTED BY.

CLEMENT SEH.VICE ,STATION

JUlie 30, HUt.
The OrO. CUllllllunity club W1S

lll,lking big plans to st·jge one of
thus", tl'aveling com0dies so popular
Jfter the \\'.11', this O!le known as
"The Dre,l111 That CJ.me Tru~."

.\ccoruing to President George
W. ,:\lc.\nu1ty, a r"cord crowd was
,xpecleJ to altenJ the Old Sdtlers
')icnic to be held '.lt ScotLt July 4th.

Hawlcs and' :\f-nlin q~lit shipping
'n artifici.l I Ie" and Ule Patchens
:ud tak"n OWL' theil' bu~iness .111>1
were supplying the lLltron3 with
)'Jnd Ice.

The Ord ~lilling Cump,lllY hJd
been running with wh~·_lt shippcd
in, but were plJ.nning to sLnt us
'ng 10C.ll wheat onc'" lllor~, and the
c'o\lntr Iud all unusually fin", crup.

The It",be'kahs held their di.trtct
:nc'cting at Oi'J, with 140 p"'rsons
,lresent for the banqud.

In an open letter to the OrO. Qcliz,
_\. L. lIaeck~r. hNd of t:1e d:liry de
t-l.lrtment of the Uni\''''r~ity of ;>;e
:)rJ.skJ., stJ.ted tlut th", ~lllall cr(',llll-

r---~~~~~:~;~-~~-d-~--J
I \Vere Young ~bggie
I i
~--------------------~

July 2, 1931.
B"cJuse of ,.\ truck acc\d"nt which

Cvst him an eye and disfigured him
for life, Donald S;lY3ge of Burwell
brought suit ag:linst the Intern:l
tional Hanester compclny in the
sum of $101,000.

]<'rank Pers·.lk pclss"d aW3Y at the
Vet"t'ans' hospital in Lincoln June
21, and WJ.S buri"d at Columbus. He
\Ias well known here and at Bur
we1l, and contracted Illness at De
:lling, ~. ~I., during the World war.

.\. tllrL....lteneJ drought was ayert
eJ by the timely anival of 1.32
inehes of rain earll July 2. June
was the dry"st In history, with only
.51 inches falling in OrJ.

EJward Burrows and ~Iiss Inez
Harris of ~lillel', Xebr., were mar
ried June 28.

'Spiked In a ba1l game between
Sumter and Elyria, James W. Gilbert
was sltendil)g' a few d:lyS in the
hospital with infection in his foot.
He recovered.

01'0. was staging a big commun
ity picnic and old fashion",d ]<'uurth
v, July,'mue!\ :\8 they are this )'e,11'.

BernarJ Smith truck drivel' h·.1d
a nal'l'0W es'ciile'from drowni;lg in
a sand pit on the C. J. :\Iort~nsen

plJ.ce north of OnI.
Abuut 500 p"ople atlenJed the

]<'0rJ show put on by the ]<'lagg
Tuunlcliff :\Iotol' compJ.ny.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-Irma.

Family Gathering at Fed Hather Home, Elm Creek About 1887

The .above photo by W. A. Anderson presents a number of old timers' who will be remembered well by
those who were here forty to fifty years ago. ~Ir. Anderson identified those who are named, but could not
recall who the others were. ()f those in the photo Mrs. Ed (BYa) Holman is at present in the Ord hospital,
and Mrs, Vincent died receutly and was brought to OrO. from California for burial.

'Standins. left to right, th8Y are: Brnie Hather (boy), F're d Hather, 'Mrs. Ed Holman, Ed Holman', un
known, unknown, Henry Hathe r and Lilly Hather ; seated. left to rlght, Mrs. Fred Hather, holding the baby,
Melvlu Hather, now of 'Burwell, Mrs, William Holman, William Holman, unknown, 'Mrs. Alice Vincent, and
unknvwn. T11e four little fulks iu front are unidenllfieJ.

CharIes BHber, ,~ort:l L'Jup, gives us the welcome i!lformatlon that Jake Honeycutt, shown on this p3ge
with the group last week, is still living at Lake Ste\·eas. Wash., and. that he and Mrs, Huneycutt observed
theit' gold"n wed'lins J.!l:llversJ.l'Y thei'e in No\'ember. 'flunks Judge.

- 11. D. L ..g~ett

E. C, Leggett

-- "

\,
\po

.J
/:.ORDQUIZ

/ ~n $2.00 Per Year

/1 at 01'11, Nebraska
)

.I '

tll,) Miss ourl" uiarch, pbye} first
at tue Omaha Exp0sit~'J:l in 1-3)3.

An 01'01 mall wh o loves mi stc and
wlio kue w :'011'. 13o:t-1, made .1 sug
g~slion duriug th-:! ,b,w 1 couce rt

;..- Wedues,lay eveu in g that w·J:.ll1 he
at the Pvst-ltlke In Ord, fine if it could be put iuto ;Jl'Uctice.
n t y, ~ebr.lsk3, as Second lie suggested that "Ac!"J33 the
I Matter unde r Act of

~ ,879. :\Iissouri" might be adopteI by the
~ ;------------,-IOrd baud as .1 theme plec",. andr f- - - played on special occasloa s. The

,~~.(ot~....~n_"';.,,r _ writer. knows seve ral hun-Ired
people in the OI'J ter ritory who
wouldltke to hear the atirriug notes
of that graud march again, aud :\11'.
Deines has a baud emtn"'lltly cap
able' of playing it.

HIS110RY RBPBAT3 ITSEL]<'.
In the year 1811 Napoleon broke

with Alexander of Russia when the
latter withdrew froiu the Napoleon
Ic continental system. In 1812 a
great mass of armies, amounting in tHHHHHH~HHHH~H~~

all to 600,000 men, lnlt French and f. l\6y Own Column ""..,.".'
half allies and subjed: peoples _ ~.~

started for, Moscow. 'l1hey fought t By H. D. Leg~elt ~
their way across Poland and Russia '" i"
and took Moscow on the verge of ••••••• 4 •••••••••• H ••••••••

winter. I have been away a month and
'Napoleon expected Al exaude r to came back Saturday S'J Eugene

make peace, but he refused to do could get aW3Y from the dally
so. Darius had run up against the griud for a while and he left this
~lme proposition in South Russia Imorning at ! o'clock and before
-~,:WO years be-fore. The Russians, you read this he will be bathing
unco-rqucred in a decisive battle, in Cullen lake He was like a
raided Napole.on's cOlllmu?lcatlons colt champing 'at the bit to get
and wasted hls army, being ably started and no wonder for it has
helped by disease. Had he return- been a long time that he has been
ed home at once, he might have right. on the job, often fro:u be
escaped, but he stayed, fore 7 a. m, WI late ,oedtimoi. I

<Now, wHer 129 years, history is know it gets monotonous. I am
being re-enacted in Europe. The long (JUt of the harness of mJ.kbg
latest event is the break between a newspaper and will do roy best
H!tler and R!lssIJ.. ,Like Napoleon, to help 'John and the rest of the
Hiller made ~mp?sstble demands of bunch, but you folks wlll have to
Russia, an~ Staltn .could not agree be indulgent for the next two
to ~hell1. So the htt~e, corp0.ral is weeks. I will a.~precL1ti! it if yOil

• trylng to settle the dlthculty l!l the will take: the trouble to call 17 and
only method he knows, conquest. tell us of imp'Jrtallt !ieWS t:hl next

.To the surprise of the world, a;nd Ifew weeks. If you or your nelg1.l
HItler most of ~ll, the RUSSlan bors are going 0:1 a trip call Uil
J.rmles are provlllg that ~h.ey can auJ tell us. With bot!! E'Jgene --+------------------------------------------
~ght. 'To dat~ thry are glvmg the and IrillJ. awJ.y llla!ly ue',v.s items llluskal studl",s, an,} reLnu,od to
lUvader as good as he sends. At will be lllisse'l unle.ss YO:1 assIst OrJ to brillg a fres1:l an.l l,n'ely
the present rate of progr",ss Hitler u" Yolee.
may find anoth"'t' RussiJ.n winter -. -0- Thl', O.

o daughter 1 t1.la Glen
.allproaching beforil he nears the. '1 1 • , A bl' h 1 h I
gates of Moscow. H-a n13Y not I wlsh you cou,' ,a, I dn\'e t:le u e s as a c ear, c arm ng
awn get that far. route that I took Satur·by and yoke that wou:J 'be an asset to, . Isee tha won,lerful crops every- any organization, or town. How

Even If he shoul~ succed ils he where. 'CulIell lak is i'l Crow n~ce that it is ad,l"d t'J Ord, and
pLtns, he wllI finJ lt a hollow vk- .. e. '
t0ry, just as N3poleon did. If he WlOg county an'} Brall1erJ is th·~ we hope it will nqt S00:1 be take:!
lIhould conquer the whole of Rus- c.oun!y seat., It is a t·)W:.l ab,~ut awJ.Y.
.!il in Burope, which seems ""ry un- fifteen t~ou=an,l.. It i~ 9~ m,,;s 000

. likely. he will haye to pollce the en- ~o,~n tlllouoh LI~tl.) ]<alI, to St. The new swiulming arrangement
tire country to keep them in sub- C,loud and a beauttful cement r')~ld. at the bridge SWi!lllllbg hol-a
jection, and ill a country of such lwen!.y )'ea~'s ago when I !U~d.e s,,·ems exc"I1ent an,l safe, with
vast size it woul,l take a million our first tnp up that road wltn illO capahle teachers· th"re. ~Ir,
men to do the job. a ~Iodel T }o'ord it was a c!'ookej, E'ldy is In char;1,e, an,l Mr, Tully

J!'or the first time since he start- s~n~y trail and I b~'oke a w:l~el by is assisting him, and ot course
ed his land conqu"sts he has found hlttmg a big ro,ck In the hall just they begin with the advantage of
a !foeman wortby of his steel. lIeIa few miles above St. Clou,I. It knowiug nearly every Y0U!lg-sw!ll1
has found an army that can hold took us ! days to make the trip mer by name.
hin~ at bay, a' r~cil of ,People .well u~ there on. o~e of thos~ first I I expcct YuU read in last we"k's
tl'<ll~ed and equlppcd 1U mlIrtary t~lPS becausil It lained n.lOst of the IQuiz how supervised swimming
affaIrs, a. people who do not know tllne and where It was not sandy was to be condncted fivil days a,
!he me~lllng of the ,~'ord fear. lIe the ro~ds were a mire. Now the week., Monday through FrIday,
IS fightlUg a nation lUto which his o.nly dlrt road is between tbe Oar- from two til flYe o'clOCk, for six
fifth column has been unable to held and Valley oounty lines and year olds and oYer~ Courtesy of
penetrate. the gravel four miles out of Ord. "

Hitler knows he must Will at all SOUle of it is oiled roa,} but more the R<d cross, local chapter.
costs, His entire plan of conquest of it is celUent. I prefer the oiled Well, it is. a nice spot for the
h<lS been built upon lies. No na- road to drive on as it is s:lloother. water frolicklng of smJ.ll chlldr"n.
tion in the world will trust him. He In SOUle sections, p"rhaps due to .\1 the east bank, just south of
n~llst conquer or facil oblivio?-. the underlying soil, the oil does the bIg bridge, the water is about
N3poleon reached the end of hlS, not stand up un,ler tbe :ldVY traf- a foot deep. ~?sslbly a foot and
oar('er when he failed to defeat fic.· a half. Then It tap"rs off to an
Russia. 'fhe sam" fate awaits Hit- -0- inch or so and a san,l bH.•
ler If he does' not win, aud win soon ' Just above tbe bridge is a deep-
-over Russia. All the way the slUall gr.lln is a er spot, better fOI" the real swim-

,The civilized wurld culled the heavy cro·p and wheat and n'e in mel's.
tUlll first when lIitler's mighty war ~he upper end o~ the, ro.~te. is about Although there Is no orga:llz,:.1
machine failed to get across the 30 eady to start hJ.n~stLlg. I note swimming class cO!ld'lCt"J tlw
mtle straight of Dover to defeatl that t)l€'Y have started haryesl\llg two men O'iye what h"lp is 'askel
Great BrilJ.in. The Gr""ks in AI- here lU Valley county. l'hq had for, Aud s';me rudim~nts of SWI:ll
bania and the British in Africa were, al~ earlier spring in Iowa and ming are bein'" learne,l for I "a',v
victories pointing toward the ultl..! ~1t!lllesota than here and the cor!l children trYlno", to out-float ~n",
!litlte defeat of the axis .powcrs. A;s f~rt~el' along. on th,e ayerag'" auother, and also to out-sublllerge
hllure to defeat Russl1 after an fhele bone stnp. of all?ut 40 or one another. With two chilJr"a
unproyoh'd assault will mean the 50 mlles wN't of SlOUX Clty where duckin~ under an'} on" cO'lntin"!
en,l of Naziism. the Cl:0}l prospect Is mighty po~r. Of c~urse th",re was cO!lside~-

I. don t know the rea50:1 but t!le abl Yariatiun in the Cv!l:1t1n"',
THEES KILLBD BY Wl:--;TBH. heids are pr~ct\cally b:11'e. TO'; much, I might say. - "
l'hil past winter, while furnishing I -0- 000

nlUch n.Hded moisture to lay ~he Last .w""k Oscar ,~ar dro,e. out I SUP1;OSt) 'no one luJ any id"a.
frln,htlOn for t~e a.b.lnd,ant raIns I ftom B3YPOlt n~ar ::31. paul: ~Il:~~., the irrigation ditch at Bussdl
Lut ha,e follovHJ, PtO\~J to be a ~nd s?ent a ,coaple ?f da)s f:~J.- park would attract such numbers
JlO'lrLe o~ loss to the p~ople of the :ng :vlth lll(l and I 0.10. more fish-I of chlldren to swim there. Sev"ral
con:u;unlt y. W.hether lt was. the :ng l~ those two .days thn al~ ,the Iof the hot days the W:lter was
l~notn of the wlllt~r, the seventy of llalance of the hUle I was tn<re. " 1 'k ·tl b' b"l'" h",ad'" ac-
tne first stann, or the heavy snow The fact is that five middle size I ll,J.d~ Wtl 1 01 l'1 0, l't'

• 1, t .' 1 b f COL lll" 0 some WllO s-'w .31 a e SpllDg, a arge num er 0 blueg\lls made us a lUess and we ,. to, t h " I "t . 1 '. a
tr""s died, could gd tbose right off the dock _,0 y e a\~ 0

0 0\ er ongl,lo
The priucipJ.I loss in shadil tre"s in a coupl", of mi!lutes, so we for ,a po~l f.or ?rd. , . . ,

is confi'l"d to the Chinese elmo d'd / 1:> th t !i'h' " \\hy dldn t "e hJ.\" that nrlgl-
W11ich dled by the hundreds in Or'd ,: tnh~ ° er °ldgdo '·t!hngthUluf:,I;. tion ditch m:lde three times its. ' . _,0 lng we cou 0 WI e ltll Idtb f· tb 1 . ,t
an,l III eyery other town in this p-art 'f' ht tl 'I "a to'" present w ,10m e o\\e~.

1 \\e caug nem, '. r. "' y ·\.11 f 11 to th bridge out there atof the state. A few years ago these mil repeatedly that he 11ever saw a e ,
trees were recoO'nized an,l recom- -f' h 1 el'(l as Ithe park'? It would bav", made a
luended as ideatfo; ~ebl'1ska anJ las man): IS :1~dYjlP aCcell '1 k grand pool with pure runnIng

" le saw 1'1 OU1' '., 1 ,~ u "n a e. \ .• II
they :Hr" set .o~t by the thou.sands It was ~alm ~nd \\:e c,ould look water. • n\.1 at sma e3p"nse.
t!,er)'wlH,.re, llVlng and lUaklllg a o\'er the old of the boat in 6 or I would haye a shallow s"ctiJn
most sat.l:factory growth, 8 fee of" -:ater and sICe hll! a of it made a;-td a de~per sectioll
,But, ltke a~l forest trees, t~€'Y hun lr~d blueaills at a time and for serlous-lUlllded SW11UIllers.

ha,l a weal'; POlnt, anJ the past W11;- see La who,ppe~' SWl:n up an,l take IMade without dressing Noms,
t"r found It. It wo~I'l not ?e fa.lf the bait. We SOO:l had our limits. sWilll;ners coul,l have d,oue th",Ir L
to condemn the trees, as \, e wlll 0 t k I ho itb dreO'lll" at hom" as they do now
not likely haye anoth"r winter like h.sca r dooI a

b
n cel tmess . :11(ltowh's and "it ~'ould haY~ be"n quite nti,:

tl t f . ti t 1111 an roug 1 a me,S I . 'ne pas one or genel a ons 0 b' h . R b·t 'h, 1" ear factory at qUlte sllull oelthy of
com. In fact in amoun t of lUois- tot e I 0 e l . W J 1\ es n .
ture and len~th of time it lasted, Elgiu. ,~ebr., when I Came d,)wn !u°Ine~. tIt .. tlI' 't'
t ' t· t ' f h Sa t u rda y SIt 00 ate 0 \.10 n, y '" .
ne pas. Wln er .was one 0, t e most' Hip out the ce:u':llt si,le-;\J.)13 a11,j

. serere l,n the .?-lst?ry of ~ebl:aska. IJY them again, so:ne s,J'eu o~
The l~~l wlntel stalt~d ~ov. 10 HHH~HHHHHH·HH~~H.~ ei"'ht fe.:t out~l,le Pleir pres~ut

and CO:ltlllued through :'\ovembcr, .. ... P;"t;o ?

December, Janulry, }<' e b r u a l' y, ... S th I t i,lm Itl'oll"'l'ln'" for a s,vbi:hing
~l1rch and most of April, a total t":- ..:- onte Lng !.' 1 f ko "
H:ne of about 5% months, while the ~ p00" 01_.
uSllal winter is over i!l four months. t '7'\ "ff ~
In a ncllllber of cas"s the gruuntl i 1.JL erent..:- + ~.,:.
his not frozen uP until after. rr lI,\}'l'E:U:n l~ OIW.
C!lristmc:s, and th"':l thawe'd out" .,
agab in ;"farch, le2's than three.· .. ••••••• .. ••••• .. •••• .. • ......... ~ The Quiz engraving d~pHt:lle!lt
months in all. PrubJ.hly not yery many OrJ .runs across .some wry int"r"sti;lg

The loss during the winter of p-'ople have eaten i!l the famo'.ls ,liclur~s at tl.m",s, an,l ?ne of tue
fruit trees was heavy, with cherry ~ ., t t' 'd ~e'v most lllterestlllg cJ.me III a cut
tr"es showing the oO'reat"st loss. A .\I.I.tOlll: s res .~u;allb .m .0. .' ,;, ordel' from a ~liclligclll 1>,1per !.lst

Ot ,ean~.. Heallll" a OJt It soan. ,l~ 1\,,'Jk. 'I'llet'J "'erJ two m~n in
numb~r of apple tl'",es died in Ord, I t 1 ,- ~"c
all'.! the only reason that more n l' gUlllg. army uniform in the plctur"" anJ

h 1 I did When the BuJ AU:lle ·f;jm!ly the e',1g].e 'eye o,f Bd Dlugosh de-
~~tCdie ~~()fh:rth:IP: ~~~ :~e~:w of made a trip through the south1an,l tected the fact that Ollil of them was
them. ]<'ruit tr~e agents should do a few )'ears ago they matlo it a Private Hank Greenb'J.l'g. BYer
well in Xebraskcl now, that is, if point to stop ~t Antoine's. The hear of him?
the peop;e haH the nene to try, ,\ubles are used to good c-ooking, Vern'Stark has been putting in
try again. (or Mrs. Auble Is an excellent his spare time this spring con-

cook, and her father w1l1 be N' struclillg a pneumatI0 tired garJen
ACROSS THE ~llSS0URI. membered as Charles Partridge, tractor, pow"red with a washing

The good looking fellow shown cook for Hotel 01'01, and also as machine motor. Vern has a lot of
in the "Guess Who" column last chef at the Sanford Hotel in fun with it and says it works al
w"ek with the bandmaster's uni- Omaha for several years. 'most as fa~t and easy as the old
form and medals was Rollin W. So the Aubles went into this Armstrong r;let.hod .. Next year he
Bond, a brother of our esteemed famous place and ordered a seven plans to eqUip It wlth a s"at.
townswoman,~liss Ella WheelerIcourse dinner. I asked If they had S. D. Long makes quite a b0J.st
Bond, and a nephew of the celeb rat- the oysters on the half-shell, brotl- for a man of his years. Re-centiy he
eJ Blla Wheeler WilC03, who did ed on a bed of rock salt, for which claimed that he had a hollyhock

,not have all the talent of the fam- this place is so famed. She saId 8% feet hIgh, anJ said hil would
lly in poetry and music, 'by any no but they did leal'll that they buy an Ice cream cone for anybody
means. lik'ed beef sliced and sen'ed with who could produce a tall"r one.

The name may not mean a lot a saUCil made of one-half catsup, Sol Brox, is a game sport for a
t\> tl~e younger generation in Ord, one-half horseradish. man nearly 80 years old, anJ is
but It meant. a lot to. the older And so the lean beef Is now making the offer to run a block
pe0ple. J;tollm Bond lived In OrO. s'ernd at the Bud Aubl", home. against any man of his age on the
as 3. .YOllllg man, and had much to . 000 ]<'ourth of July for a dollar side bet.
do wlth the myslc of Ord whlle he A' th A bl I want to men- Here's betting that he will win if
'" as _her". HIS first big success tl nnOthI~r we~k e is ~1i5s Dorvtby, he get:, anybody interested in the
Nllle more than forty years ago, old' t d f 'O'U colleO'i) propoSltIon,
when he wr0te the famed "Across new y gra lla " t. '"
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SL\lHEH

250 briqht. c:QIJllorlable
room_. all wit!t bath. ~~ an<t
$:! ..jO. In the heart of ..!own-
town. 16th StrHt. between Far
nam and Harney.

Home of H.e White Hon~ Inn

-Dr. and ~Irs l<'red Z. Bell of St.'
Louis. came Friday to Ord to visit
Dr. and Mrs. J, W. McGinnis leav-
ing ~Ionday morning. '

I.
,. .

\

GAHBl'l{E rOH

GENEH.\TOH

HADIATOR HEPAIRING
or FLUSHING

/ '

BEFOHE YOllH nIl OF JULY TRIP
CC'.\lli llEl{E FOH AN EXPEHT JOB OF

WE AUE .NOW EQl'IPPED TO

VUL(~ANIZE TRACTOR TIRES

L&LTire and Electric Sel •• ·•

•

2. Phil~ips Masfer-Chad Lubrication
St. wtce &uaranttes against missed
fiUi,,&s, conditions your CAr for
t,igh spccd and utra miles.

3. Philli_ps 66 Motor Oil is Our Finest
Qualify. Start the trip with this
fresh, dear, dean' oil. It's good for
)'our engint!

4. Ph.illips, 66 Pol~ GllS, at regular
ptlce, &•••s llntl- knock quality un
Sur pass.d in its pdce dass.

It L Liucolu

.............

"Since 1882"

While you're heading (or fun, find
out how much mote fun it is to drive
with a m<;tor that i~ ,really doing its
best. &-e If you dOll t fed Ih,,1 dif
it rt /lee whm you fill the tank '" ith
Phillips G6 Poly G~s ... atthe Orange
and Black GG Shidd. .

\

Fifty-nine\years of Banking Spr,,:-
of the Loup Vae

~'IRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Member Federal pepoJit .Jnsu7ana C,rporatiofl

For the most

/,
L.-- :-- .',.~--

When Vacationland Calls ...\\hcther
it is beach or mountain •.• a spot of
scenic beauty off the beaten path. , .
o~ g,round hallov cd by historical asso
ciauon .•• \\ hy let rails and time
tables cramp }uur vacatiun-Sl}le!

You go uhtre IOu please, u·htll
)'uu pkase you SC'C more and do
more, for !C'ss \\ ht:n yOU and your
famIly tra\ din y'our U\\ n "pri\'dte car,"

Gt't off to a good start and insure
a troublc,(rC'e trip by asking your
PllllJips Suvice Statio[} (or these (our
things:

1 Phillips 1941 Road Maps with Id-
• eot complete touring information

are FREE, )'ours for the askin,.

norlll~J. Sev~ral Ord oo)'s are i\Irs. Bailey EnJ'o)'ed
workrng at :'\orth Ametican, and 1
see them ~HlY day. Thq are Al 3 \Veeks Eastern Trip
Parkos, Ro.ss n:essing and a Fred- ~1I s. H. C. BitilfY has just returu-
erikse n boy (Royal~). I like my cd heme aftfr a 'deiightful three
job fairly well, but I think of you WEeks' trip and reunion with the
all. I expect to be baek in Ord for senral me:lltHs of her family.
a visit this fall, and hope to see
y-Oel all thEhl.-Very truly y'ouro, Goi~g to Om(,ha first, she joined

Wes. B. Eberhart, 139 East the Arthur BaiifY famiiy for a driH
Spruce, I~glewood, Calif, to \'h,shing10n, D. C., and afte'r see-

~---L-E-:I~r-I:E~I~-S--F:I:-O-;-I--1 Ocd To" n~!lip LihrarJ. i~~ll~ ~rf~~,~';~L~~s,t~:~c,Si~J\lee~~

l ,,'\. lV to D.Hha:l~, N. C., to visit her sis-

QUIZ READEI~ S t The fol:owiDg is a !lst of books tEt', 1:'11 5, ;\Ioe,dy Durham, who is
'\. t which may be found in the Ord "\ell kr.o\\n here._____________________ J Tow r.ship Library. _ These al e "FI ?lJl thE re, ~Irs, Bail,ey we'nt to

Weslty Ebtrbart WrUts. selected from a !lst complied by CmClnr,(\t!, enJoying the beauties of
Dear }<'riends and ~eighbors: I }<'rallklin K. (Matthews and Evelyn tr,e Blue R:dge eO:Jlltry, tJhen on to

came to the west coast to seek em- O'Conner as outstanding books for Detl.:,it, W;;EI € :;\11', 'anJ ~Irs. Glen-
13-01' Scouts and Cubs. call Dailey :utt his mother and took

ployment in the aircraft industry Attal'k by Jall1i~on her to the'" .1 R 'dabout a y'ear ago and am proud to - .•.• Jr uranu api s, ~lich,
say that I was lucky enough to get Pro-Quarterback by Haines b0:~e. W!:En l\lr~. Bal:fY came
in almost immediately in the cost DroHrs East by ,Fitzgerald hO:l:e. to 01 tl a few Jays ago, :\lrs.
accounting department of ~orth Lassie Come Home by Knight Glcr:c:all Bailey (tn.] little Arthur
American Aviation, Inc. It occur- Courage Over the Andes by GlEn ar.J his other grantlll1c.ther, I
red to me that you might be inter- KummEr :'o~I:, John Sch:ck, ca:ne with her to
ested in hearing sOinething of the Call of tbe )fonntains by ~Ie:gs VIS}!.
strike that took place at this plant lrc'n Do<tcr by Hewes 10',01' tl:e l<'o:lr~h, ;\!rs. Bailey is
the first week in June, I Marlkd Adventure by Johnson eXi,c~ting Gle::daJl to fly as far as

The strike was called on Thurs- Bridge of \Vater by ~icolay O_lJ3.:~a and thEa jOi!l the Arthur
day and employees that evening HUlricar,e Sands by Barbour l;liley's to CO:l:e to 01"1 for a few

Q daY'S.
were instructed by C'IO not to re- HSt of the ~Ol th by Yates
port for work until their demands Son of the Dannbe by Campbell =======~----------------------
were met. However, on }<'riJay a. Be-at Builder by Judson
m., I reported for work as usual Gold<n Tales irc'lll Faraway by
with about one thousand other FrugEI'
workers, but the armed picket line American ,Song Birds by Edey'
was too stropg to try to go through, Call It COUl age by Sperry
An official announced for the men This Way, P;Nlse by Boykin
to go home, and that the plant The liblalian wis!1C's to thank
would be temporarily closed, We ~11 s. Parkins and :l1i5s Lois }<'in1",
all went home eXCEpt the CIO pick- for the beautiful bO'lllucts which
ets, anJ most of us went deep sea they hav·.e blought to the libralY.
fi~hing for the day. I

On ~IonJay ne'arly ev el" one rE- .
ported for work b.ut the ~o!l1pany T:----L-o--r_-:-L---N-E-'-\;T-S----]I
guards were unable to bre'ak thl u \1 ~ IY
the picket IinE'S so they called for I
one thous,and Los Angeles police. &.----------- 4 _

The s~rikEl's then thre,\' bottles anJ -J:\1iss Virginia Klein writes that
theY,!n ~et:rrll. threw tear g'1S she likes her work as long distance
bom,;~. StrrkCl~ picked .up the!cperator at Downey, Calif, very
[lanllng bombs and threw thellllrJluch. She :eft Onl about :\1
b.1ck at the po:ice and some fell in first. • ay
t!le factol y door. There was quite -"~lr. and ~IriS, Jay .Auble a1lll
3. tight for a while. \ Don left Sunuay early to take t11~ir

'Yhen the s!l1cke clear ttl the little gral:,ldaugllter, ConnIe 17n
strl,kers w,ere actually m;Jcl, t.he _'~CJbel_g, to her home in Elgi:l, Ill.
po!Jce COUld not do allYthIng With 1 he Old peop:e will visit there a
the moho ~o calle'd the army, which I'seck bdol e returning homE:, I
was wal!J,ng half a mile fr,om the -';\IE:ssrs. Claude Davis antI Jce
factory. rhey m~~rched III ten Raemak(>l s, ooth from Broken 130,"
thousan,l StrOllg, WIth fixed baY'on- stopped \VeunE·sday to see a fello :
ets, never; sald.:1 w~ru,.antl, lJ.elieve e,lllployec of tbe gonr!llll€nt, :I!r~.1
l~le, the CIO dl~p,el~e'd llllJlle'~lately. velnoll Ar.derHn, when they hE'ard
Some were staL"lxd where It was about he'r accidEnt. Mrs. AnJenenI
far frail: good and others were ;Hnt back to work ThuHcay morn
hauled III p.ltro] wagons to }<'ort Illg.
':\Ic.\rll1ur to (001 off.

1he gates were now open and we ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~were advised to come back to work
under army orders and protection,
About one thousand of 'Us went in
at this time and yours truly was
the first through the gate. It lOU
should see !;he }<'ox Movietone news
reel at the local theater y-OU will
see my picture. That night th~

workers were given soldier escorts
to their homes. and al! streets were
guarded where workers and their
famllies lived.

The §trike h~s been a good thing
for men, as I get 7~ hours per week
since the plant reopened, one can
work as much, as he wishes. A lot
for me, as I get 75 hours per week
the plant was to be blown up by
sabotage. I don't think there is
any danger. We are working for
the government now and every-
where y-OU see a &oldieI'. Ma(hine
guns are all over the place. It
was quite an eXI>erlEnCe, one that
I will neHr care, to go through
again.

Most of the workErS ha,'e feturn
'1 to work and rrc·ductl0n of the

'bers and fightErS is back to

Jr------j---------------l
: BUR \V ELL ,
• I t
~------------~---------~

! ~lbs Esther !!II a v e s, eldcs t I
Iduugh te r of :VIr, and ~ln:, Ben C,
i ':.\Lnes of Blak e, was married toj
I Wallace Erickson, sc cou d sou of
I Mr. [lJ1\1 ~Irs. Gco i ge El icksc n of

Bu r we ll , at Bart le tt. June 24.
Thr-y w e r e attended by !lliss
Lo re t t a Kusek of Elyria a n d }<'rank
Iwanski of Burwell. The bride
was a SOplWlll01B student in the
13urwel! high school. ,~lr. Erick
SOil ass ists Cl aude Kennedy in
operating his Iarrns and ranches.
The newly weds left Fr iday Ior a

. honeymoon trip to Lake Okoboji
, I in Iowa. They were accompanied
" by the groom's brother, Clarence,
; : who joined his wife in Minncsot a
, I where she had been visiting her

rcla tivcs..
Ve r non Parsons of Phoenix.

Ar lz., arr lvcd in Burwel l \Ved;~es

day. He spent several days visit
inghis sister, Mrs, :-\ell Sloan, at
the Lake View ranch.

~1rs. Lola Key is in Winner, S.
D., visiting -her soil, Bud, and his
family. _

Stanley Hesselgesser, son of ~lr.

and I:\I~. Glen Hesse lgesser, was
married to t:\liss Doris Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Smith, in the Methodist pal souage
in Burwell at 5 o'clock Friday at
ten10,011. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. Bruce Wylie.
The newly-weds both live in the
Valley View community. The bride
is well known in Loup county.
She is the grand daughter of Mrs.
William Moninger. The groom,
who is a graduate of the Taylor
hIgh school is at the present time
serving as clerk to the LOUD
county selective service board, .

The c~l ~r women who ~e

willing to volunteer their services
to sew for the Red Cross is sttll
'being sounded by Mrs. D. C. Me
Car thy, who is. in charge of sew
ing project for Garfield county.
\Vhile a number of organizations
and individuals have Yoluntcered,
their number, Mrs, 'McCartby sa)-s
is not large enough to a'ccompJish
the work assigned to the county.

The organizalons which have
called for s€wing are the Lutheran
ladles aid, the Domestic Selence
club, the Highway club, Counlry
club ':\'0. 1, the Methodist So<:lefy
for Christian service and the Con
gn'gational Ladies asso<:lation, In
dividuals who have taken out sew
ing are Mrs. D. W. Sartain, who
has already completed thr ee llalls
of pajamas and has taken out more
articles to finish, Mrs. M. A. Jen
sen, Mrs. George Dewey, Mrs.
Carroll Hoppes, Mrs. O. A. 1'01'
land and Mrs. Downey. Otbels
willing to sew are urged to Cl'n
tact Mrs. McCarthy at once.

John Jones of Lyman arriveu In
Burwell }<'riday where he flpent
seyeral days as a guest in the
Arthur Borden home,

THE ORD ouiz, ORD, NEBRASKA

DirHtor of the
• ~d(:lllture
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Ruth I Iawkes Appointed
Nurse in U. S. Army

I",

"ilJlmer to lIaigl('l' Xe"s.
B. liJ. Wimmer, who recently sold

out his newspaper inteJ'('sts at Wil
cox, ~ebr, was to start in charge
of the Haigler :\'ews July 1. This
is the town nearly on the ~ebrask(}

Colorado line in DunJy county,

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

$

SI.OO
per gallon. including

container

Ord CO-Op
, ED OETKEN, Manager

PERSONAL ITEMS-I
JULY 2, -1941

-·One rack of special values in
dresses, all sizes ar.d colors, $2.&5
at Chase's. H-ltc:
~~Irs. Pete Wilson and ~Iis~

Wilda Chase. visited Loup C~ty
relatives Sunday, returning to Ord
Monday. I

-~Irs. A. Bartunek left last
Wednesday for Deal, x. J., called
there by the Illness of her sister
in-law.

-The Andel son ·~Iotor compary
reports the sale of a good used
Dodge to Carl Anderson Saturdaj'
and a used Buick to Merrlll F'Jy un
the same day.

-·Sheriff Geolg.: S. Round, ac
coinpa nted by his grandson Bob
Grube r, George Muu» and Mr. and
':.\Irs. Jauics D. ':.\IcC<lIl, went to Lin
coln on bus iue ss early Friday in orn-
ing. I

-Dr. P. L. Blessing is driviLlg' .. le ...·..
a new Chevrolet purchased SUl1- '~liss Ruth Ha wk es, H. 'N., dough
day from the Old Auto Sales CCUl- tel' of~Irs. Jennie Hawkes of Xo rth
pany. Loup, reported for du ty as an army

--Cash \Vozuiak is the 11e',\' nurse July 2 at Camp Robin sou,
helper in the Ord bakery's bake Ark. She will have the rank of
shop, taking the place 'of Albin SHand lieutenant.
Dobrovsky who quit to help ope r- She was graduated from Lubbuck
ate a threshing rig during the har- S·.milar ium , Lubbuck , Tex., in Feb
vest season. ,.' ruar y and since then has been

-.,.\:1iss 1'orehe Hardenbrook has working Iu Oklahoma but recently
been doing stenographic work for caine to ~orth Loup to visit her
James B. Ollis for several days,lll:otl;er. ,8he ~\as gradu.ated from
taking the place c'f Mr s. Glen :'\01 L1 Lp.lp h lgh school III ln6.
Stroud during her tempoiary ab- '-'--
senc:e. ,.-----------------------..,

-The Dillo Troyer s have made ,I N 1
some cb aug es in the (ormer Archie otes From the
Bradt residence which they bought.
The porch has been ripped off and I , VALLEY COUNTY
a smal! stoop with a more fashion-! FARM BUREAU I
able roof installed, these being the i
latest in a series of improvements. I B C C D I
-~lr. and Mrs. Darrell Bauder 1 . . a e

have rented an apartment in the L-
Lewis Apartments on K Street. and -----------------__ 4

plan to mo>e in July 1. He is in potato Meeting llc1d.
th.e O,rd FS,\ office. . . A >ery interes,ting field meeting

-=-11:e, panel! M(Ostr~ch farl1lly was held at the Floy'd Bossen
tire VISltl;lg. at the Jerry Petska potato varietY' test plot on the Z5th
h;JlIle at I I hent. Before her mar- of June and was attended by lOst
lIage t~ok he'r aw.ay frail: Ord, ~rs. of the otato . . I' r; . _
~h:Ostrlch was ':;\11:>S LoUIse Petska. . P g'ro\\e s of the vlcln
-~1iss Ly'uia Lehe'cka left last Ilt y an.~. several 4-1I P0ta~0 club

Thursday by bus for Council Blu:fs membel ~ flOlll otb£'r sectIOns of
to lIleet Mrs, J. G. Kruml anJ child- the, county.
ren, who expected to leave Frid(ly M. H .. ~Ioppert, J. O. Dutt and
for theie home in JE'fferson Bar- Je~,s L;vJngston of t?e Agrkul
racks, :\10. tUl al Extension ,SerVl.:e led the

-Mr, and Mr:>. John Welniak discussion antI pointed out varie
write flom ~Iarshfield, Wis, to 1'03- t~l. differences and. dise:lseu C{lU
new their Quiz subscription, and dltlOns ~n. plal.lts III the plot on
say that country is enjoying p:enty the, adjollll~l~ field. .
of rain this summer and that Eleven dlfterent straws or var
crop prospects are excellent. Tilll- ietles are growing in the test plot
othy and clover stand 3 to 4 feet and although no yield compar1·
high, they say, and oats fie:ds sons can be made yd, there were
look fine though they won't be ~ome very interesting differences
ready to hanest for anothel' III growth and development.
month. That ,portion of W;scon- A list of varieties anu their
sin is a gre'at berry cDuntry, says main characteristics follow:
Mr, Welniak, and there is plenty ,1 Katahdin. A late white var-
of all kinds of fruit. iety developed by U. S. D. A. of

--Qne rack of spedal dress questionable adaptation here. It
Yalue~, all sizes and colore now Is a high yielder but subject to
only $2.98 at Chase's, '14-ltc ~kinning a~ld bruising by harvest
~Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis lUg malhlllery ,because o~ its

spent a couple of days in Omaha late maturity.
Jast week visiting their friend~, 2.. Chip,perva. An earlier white
Dr. and Mr~. W. H. Walker, and vallety also develo:ped by U. S. D.
attending the Ak-Sar-TIen races. A.. It Elores well and Ill'oduces
~r. Lewis is taking a two weeks' a high percentage of V, 8. No. l's,
vacation from his duties as man- This variety may prove suitable
agel' of the Penney store but ex- for a late potato in this sect\on.
cept for shor t trips Is staying 3. MesabI. Another U. S. D. A.
pntiy c:ose to home and getting development. An early white vari-
a ~ood HSt. ety of good cooking quality.

-~:.\lisse's Fue and :VIae Baird carne 4. B4-1. A hybrid white selec-
to Ord from Arcadia to see old tion from :\1innesota. Shows a
frienus 'Wednesday evening. The marked resistance to wilt.
latter taught horne economics in 5. B-5.' A bybrid red variety,
the Ord high school several years. showing heat resistance, wilt re
She is now emplo)'ed by University sistancB and good type. It is a
of Wy'ollling and he-r sister, l\liss fairly high yielder, later than the
Fae, teaches in a 'Wy-ollling high Triumph, a better cooker, but not
schoo!. so good a color.

-'~1r, and Mrs. C. C. Thompson 6. IriSh Co'bbler. The standard
and daughter returned last Wed- white variety, heat resistant. A
nes,day from a two weeks' vacat'.o:l good cooker, high yielding but
Whlhc they spent mostly at with deep ey'es, which are not
Seward with :VIrs. Thompsou's liked too well ,by the customers.
people. They also visited briefly 7, 8 & 9. TriUlllph selections
at Beatrice and other Nebraska ~os. 12-4 and 22. The pilncipal
places. difference in these seledions is
~Sumll1er hats, now reduced to their length of growing season,

25(', 49c and $1.00. Chase's. 14-ltc ~o. 4 is the earliest, INa, 12 is
somewhat later and No. 22 is a
mi·l-season vallely, All are red
in color, fairly high yielders, net
so resis Ian t to heat. They do
much better in the Burwell area
than in the Gibbon area. Appal"
ently due to the difference in tem-

"" perature. In some seaSOliS the
-------------------'----------~cooking qualities are not too good,

10. Red Warba. A variety of
outstanding de,ep rcd color. ~Icr·)

heat re~istaut tban the TliullJph,
a better cooker :luJ produces
hig11er yieltis, Earlier th:m eithel'
Triumph or Cobbler, May proye
to be the best c'arly l'€d variety
for this section. Subject to 2IJd
gro\\ til if not carefully ir ligated.
Canuot be stof('d and must be pro
ducc'd for the early market.

1. White 'Yarba or Pillk·ey·eJ
Warba simllar to Hed Warba ex
cept for color. Yields of the dif
fel ent varieties in the plot wlll
be determined at harvest time and
a better idea of the possibiLties of
these different varieties can then
be ,obtained.

-All summc r hats LOW 25e, 4~c

and $1.00 .at Chase's. 14-llc
~lrs. Hoy Randolph's mother,

Mrs. Ellllll,l Oh le r, of Lincoln, yi
sited her last week.
-~li"s Marion ,.:',!axson of Xor th

LO~lP was an overn ig.ht visitor at
the James Ollis home Th,UHhlY, re
turning home Friday.

-'.:\11'5. Kate B. Fulton of Pitts
burgh, will 'visit here for several
wc ek s with her brothcrvJ. G. Hast
ings, and other relatives.
-~!i"s Ou ida !lIUlI a:1 of Temple,

Tex., accouij.an.cd her aunt, Miss
Lulu Bailey to Ord, nee nt ly, and
is sl'C'Iluing a n indefinite length o'f
time here.

-~Ir. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
and sons Ker ry and T~ddy and
Miss Caroline Leac h left early
this morning for Cullen lake',
M:m;esola, for a two weeks YC'c:].
tion.
~Ir. and Mrs, Don Ste',\ art, the

newlyweds, will leave this week
with the Bud Lashmc tt family for
California, where all of them ex
pect to make their honie hereafter.

"
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AT ORD'S

PLAY BINGO

4th of July
CELEBRATION

Sland open C\'CUillg only
between two dance. halls.

STAPLE·CHIEF

,

Phone Your News
Items to
No. 80

When out-of-town trlenda or
relatlves visit your home, the
greatest compliment YOU can
pay them is to have their visit
mentioned In the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone XQ. 30, the Quiz news
room.

-Rev. and ~Irs. M. Marvin Long
left for a short vacation trip to
the Black Hills Sunday after the
church service at the' Methodi8t
church. They expected to' return
this evening or tomorrow.

-t.'\{r. and Mrs. It. A. Hosek. of
Portland, Ore., arrived Tuesday
morulug for a visit with Mr.
Hosek's mother, l\I r S. Albert
Hosek, and other relatives in this
part of the state. They were ac
companied by 'l\1rs. Frank Maresh,
of Scappoose. Ore., who also i~

yisiting relatives here.

-Use the QuIz Want Alfs for
qukk. resulta. •

-l\Ir. and '~Irs. Harry Widean and
SOil Hlchard. of Hockford, .111., cama
)'Ionday and stayed o\'emight at
the George Xay hOllle. :\Irs. Widean
is a cousin of :\Irs. Xay. Supp<'r
gnests in the ,Nay home til their
honor th"t evening included l\Llr
ion Strong, ,~Ir. and l\Irs. Thea,j
Xelson. :\11'. and 'l\Irs. Cash Hathbuu
and HOlbi~y; l\lr. and .;\lrs . .:\lel R'.Ith
!.tun and family and '~Irs. Ellis Car
son. 'The Widean family left Tn<'3
day llloming to continue their triI'
to Colorado and Utah.

---'~Ionday EllIOl y Petersen and
his son Darold were Omaha visi
tors where Darold was applying
for a position with the Western
Electric Co. He passeq the physI
cal exalllination and was instruct
e·d to report for work next l\Ion
day. He and his father retumed
hOllle and today went. to' Lincoln
to consult state officials about a
birth certificate for Darold. this
being required 'by his employer
becau~e the COlll),Mny is working
on defense orders.

C<Nnp..vo. ofopr.. 10 It.. groo' STAI'l.£.

t.4ASTER. Plna, Slopl•.: To,b. V..l 3 lil.l

of.p... $4.00 - 400 o..or!.<1 ofopr.. FREE.

STAPLE· RO.lDT
WGdl.I>."Iow~t<l1f~1lI'.Slopl•••
Taela. hUt of LtFETI~~.1. Rubbtr _
T,..d•• $1.60-100 ~tREE.With
Ttel~, $1.65_~ "~p1et FREE.

.----TI

STAPLE.MASTER I~~
Truly the "M,uter Stapler" for r.ght, medium ~
and heavier work. Sturdy deel throughout. "T kt-A ori" f T ki
Will staple the most difficult job with one 0 p Of 0' og
quic~leasy droke. Uses3 siles staples-1/4" ~......
leg. 5/16' leg, 3/8" leg. St"ples, pins, base n "-
detaches in a "jiffy" for tacking into wood. n ......
$6.00-1,000,morfed stllpJes FREE. - .

LIFETIME guarantee. VIt' 3 Siltl SIOpJ.1
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Needed Court's Consent
Henry W. Walstrom, ~cceiver for

the Grand Rapids,' Mich., Savings
bank, wanted to sell 166/4ooths of
one share in the Panhandle Eastern
Pipe Line company. The amount
involved was five cents. The circuit
judge gra vely gave the require" •
thority. " ,-~"""

Valley County ~Ien

Registered Here
Tuesday by Board

-Mrs. John "Lunney has set up
housekeeping in a house in east
Ord on :\I street.

-Clarence M. Davis attended
court at 'Loup City Monday.

-E. L, vosettanz was a visitor
on legal business at Bartlett last
Thursday. . ,".

---'Mr, and 'Mrs, Paul Duemey and
Miss Frances left ,~ronday for a trip
to St. Louis an d other points, plan
ning to be gone ten days' or two
weeks.

--){r. and Mrs. Theodore Oswald,
of Aurora, SP€';:lt Thursday after
noon at the George Nay horne. They
came to see Dave Strong who was
injured in a tal! recently but is 're
coverlug nicely. '.

-·Charles Hunt went to Shelby
Monday to repair a wrecked barn
for the State F'arrners Insurance
company. Joe Sershen planned to
go with him and help with the
work.
~The VaHey Midgets, a 4-H

dub of boys. held their first meet
ing at the. home of their leader.
George 'Clement. and it was de
cided to meet every other 'I'hurs-'
day. Club material was handed
out. 'WUfred Cook Is the news
reporter for this club. .

-'Mr. and Mrs. L. 'l\I. Umstead
plan -to leave tomorrow for nen
ver, where ~Ir. Umstead has been
offered a good [ob, Their daugh
ters, Mrs. }'red Nie lse n, of. Win
ner, IS. D.• and LaVay, are there'
now, and it was 'through them
that he learned of the job.

-.Andrew Nielsen has been busy
of late doing some general repair
work to the buildings on the John
D. Albers farm north of Ord, He
also tore down twochlckeu houses
and is bui!tiing one large one of
modern design.

-l\Ir. and ~Irs. ~Ierrill }<'Inlll,
Mr. an,j l\!rs. us Leonard and
·l\Ir. and l\Irs. Tony Cummins drove
to Blair Sunday to yisit the H. P.
Flynn fam(ly. Theil' son. Hichard,
was to be home for a visit. and
another son. Robert will be' call
e j to the army shortly, so they
declded it was a good time to visit.

-'The Valle)'side Progressives, a
4-11 club of girls, met with Belfy
Jeane ~'uss this week with all
but cne member present. They
judged the pictures framed at the
!:lst meeting and later enjoyed re
freslllnents. CarolYn Foth will en
tertain the club at its next meeting.
Hobel ta 'Cook is the news reporter.

-l\Irs. John L. Ward left for
Illinois with the A. J. Aubles Sun
day, going' to see her daughter.
11rs. Eldo Brady. who is in a
FaiI'bury hospital reco\'e ring from
an operation. :::lhe will also see
her little granddaughtr. \\ho is

l\Iiss l\Iarjorie Zulkoski of Ord now more than a' Ji'ear old. She
spent sereral daJi's last week here will retul'll with the Aubles this
in the home of her parents. Mr. week Qnd.
and l\lrs. }<'. S. Zulkoski. -Hev. and :\Irs. Eo l\I. Clark and

.l\Ir. and l\lrs. Frank Lacoma and l\!iss Viola Exley left MondJy
Kay Frances pf Omaha ar,ri\'ed noon for Hassett. where they \\'ere
Satul dJy erening and were guest3 to spend the week attending camj1
hel€ in the }<'. T. Zulkoski home. meeting. 'They expected to retulll
l\!rs. Frank 'Zulkoskl, sr.• \vho had Saturday. ':\;1 I' S. Hay Atkius(iJJ is
spent the pa:;t three weeks in the taking :\1iss Exley's place this
Lacoma home returued with thelll. week as cook in the Ord ho~pital.

Pel'lY Kuklish Is sp~nding this -A'tl'ash fire which sprt'ad to
week here at the home of hi3 the tall grass on Yacant lots be
grandparents. l\Ir. and l\!rs. Emil hind the Keith Lewis home result
Kuklish. cd in the fire dep,utlllent bdug

John Ciemny of COlllstock spent called Tues~JY morning. It was
Sunday eYening here with his par- feared the fIre might spread and
ents. l\Ir. and :\Ir.::. Joe Ciemuy. I~.alllage oU~bui:d.ings. Wh~n the

l\Irs. :::lylrestel' Carkoski and fu elllen al'llved It was deCided to
s·on of Davenport, Ia., al'e hel e allow the grass and weeds on the
Yisiling relatires. lots to bUI II off under careful

:\I:ss Loretta Kusek left Tues- supen islon rather than 1'1 s k
day for Grand Island where she a~lOther fire lateI'.

IV ill spend sereral days. -"i~~~iii~~~~~~i;;iiiiiiii;;iii~~ri:\lrs. :::lteYE'n Jablonski went to
Omah,l l\Ionday where she consuIt
ed her physician.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Adolph Kokes anil
family of the GeraniulU neighbor
hoo,j were :::lunday aftetnoon visI
tors in the Emil Kuklish home.

'L3St Tuesday evening a group
of y'oung folks came to the Franle
Zulkoski home where they Ilur'
prbed Halph who had a birthday
that d,ly. The evening was spent
in dancing and playing games.

Mr. and ~Irs. Leon Ciemny dro\ e
to Lincoln Wednesd3Y. They went
fI om there to Omaha Thursday.
Wh~n they retul'1led }<'riday, their
danghter Carol Jean, came with
them, after having spent the past
tW0 weeks in Lincoln visiting in
the James 'Ciemny home.

l\!rs. Bamey' Kuklish and son
Gordon spent from Thursday un
til :\Ionday at the Joe Kuklis'l
brm hOUle,

:\Ir. and Mrs. Fred :\Iauch of
Burwell were' Thursday evening
visitors at the :\Irs. C. Eo Wozniak
h~lIle.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Shirley
and daughter, Xancy of
Platte, spent :::lund,lY here
Lest~r ~orton home ..

~!rs. Leon Cielllny spent :\lon
day and Tuesday in the Anton
Swanek home in Ord,
/ Mr. and :\Irs. Archie Ciemuy and

Hichard Stone of Comstock and
Kenneth Hoyt of Ord were Tues,
day afternoon visitors in the Joe
Ciemny home.

Sunday dinner guesti! in the
,}<'rank Zulkoski home were l\Ir.
and :\Irs. John Bol'O of Comstock.
l\Ir. and l\lrs. }'rank Lacoma and
Kay }<'r<lnces of Omaha. the Ed
mund Osentowskl family and :'rIrs.
Anna Socha Df Ord. the J. B. Zul~

koski faniily, the Leon Osentowskl
family, l\Irs. }<'rank Zulkoskl. sr.,
and the Raymond Zulkoski family.

llene Zulkoski. little daughter
of l\-Ir. and Mrs. Haymond Zul
koski. was bitten by a dog Sat
UI day erening. She was taken to
Old where the wound was dressed.

Valley county draft board to select
a new clerk for the board. since Mr.
Wlegardt as a county official was
barred by the rules Irorn acting as
clerk. :\11'. Wiegardt has made one
of the most efficient clerks in the
stale, and his work was most satis-
factory to the board. "

Regulatlons required that the new
clerk be a good typist. write a
good hand. be able to take a civil
service examination and i~ pos
sible be on WPA. It 'was sjressed
that neither army service, politics
or religion had any place in the
selection of the appointee. The
major also stated that, if the board
could not .find a suitable person at
once. one would be sent here.

'The president of the board. W. J.
Ramsey o,f Arcadia, and W. T. Me
Lain ,)f Ord got together, the other
member. L. D. '~Ullike:n being ab
sent, and decided thut the person
who suited the requirements best
was Mrs. 'Lois Work. who was ac
cordlngly appointed and is now in
charge. She is well qualified in
every respect. and will make an
efficient clerk.

To Vernon Donald Malolepszy
went the honor of being the first to
register here. He wus on hand
when the office opened at 7 a. m.
The following registered from else
where: Edward Anton Palder, Ar
cadia; Vencll Varlain Ptacnlc,
Comstock : and Hubert Glenn }<'0J[,
Broken Bow.

Those reg lsterlug from North
Loup were: Merlyn Otis Van Hom,
William Gerald Sims, Merly)\ Frank
Tolen, Elwyn Lee Williams. l\Iar
vin Nickols Ingraham, Lowell
W;.Iyne Uabcock and Russell Wil
lis Hacke.!.

Those from Ord were: E\'el elt
Kul Williams, Ed\I'ard John l\Ic
G.Irville, Hussell Bennett Hose.
Em,Uluel .Raymond Kokes, Ralph
Ray:aond Tallow. Heub":1 Edward
Cook, Hany James ZUlkoski. HoI
lanu Dale Anderson, Melvin Ray
WhHforu. Hichard Edward \'usicek,
Vemon John Deran, Han ey E\ erelt
Krahulik, Ho'bert 'Dwight .:'tUller,
Dennie }<'rank .:::lkala, 'Charlie JaJida.
jr., Harold De\'el'e Hames. Flo,'d
\\"<lyne Cone. Gerald Oscar Hatfield.
Elmer Dale ParkQs. Clyde D. Pad
dock. Frank Dean l3.uta, Arden Hay
Clark.

·------·-·------·-~-·~·1! ELYRIA NEWSl.---------- J

New Non-Stop llighw:lY
Another dream highway is in the

offing. With the Harrisburg,Pitts·
burgh express hfgl1way ready for
traffic, the Pacific Northwest is con
templating a super highway for that
part of the country. This super
modern arterial along the Wllamette
river, out of Portland, Ore.• will in
clude a braided intersection of roads
passing over and under each other,
a six-lane boulevard with grade
crossings and traffic stops elimina t·
ed, a parallel service road and
other improvements. Tourist traffic
cOllfusion and delay on U. S. High
ways 99W and 99E entering P\:>rt
land, will be ironed out with this
$4,000,000 highway.

Where There's a WiU-
Where there's a 'will there's a

way, even though the way of dealing
with wills may' vary in different
states of the Union. There is, for
example, the way they handle wills
in Pennsylvania. For your informa
tion, in case rou decide to die in
Pennsylvania, the last wills and
testaments of persons who select
that commonwealth as the site ot
their demise are handled by an om,
cial known as the registrar of wills.
This system obtains in certain oth·
er states, as well.

On the other hand, if you use Cali·
fornia as a runway for your take,
olf into eternity, the county clerk of
your particular county wiIl look aft
er such documentary indica lions as
)'ou may lea ve behind concel'lling the
disposal of y,?ur estate.

Noted Psychologist Says
'Jitterbugging' Is Normal

At last someone has come to the
defense of the "jitterbug." Dr. Max
Schoen. psychology professor at
Carnegie Institute of Technology,
tells people that it is a perfectly
normal and harmless outlet for emo
tions.

H is the doctor's belief that people
have been jitterbugging in some
form or another since they wore
leopard skins-and that is a long
time back. "We still have the prim
itive urge," he 'says, "and by jit·
terbugging we become oblivious to
our surroundings. thus releasing
emotions that would have to be vent
ed in some other way."

Dr. Schoen also comes to the de
fense of "swing" music, declaring
that swing music is essential to the
jitterbug trend, and that it is a nat
ural stimulant. oec;l.use sound is the
normal 01.,l.tlet c tor feeling. e\:en
among animals.

The future of 'the country is not
at stake or in jeopardy because of
jitterbuggers or swing music. ac
cording to Dr. Schoen. who feels that
they are indulging in the most ap
propriate and least harmful form of
common emotional release.

i
Accidents Kill ~ore in

U. S. Than An~ Sickness
More .}'oung people are killed by

accidents than by any disease. The
death rate Irorn falls remains con
sistent day after day and year after
year. Fewer persons were killed in
railroad crossing accidents last year
than in any year since 1924.

These are among the multitude of
facts in the 1940 edition of "Accident
Facts," the National Safety coun
cil's statistical year book which has
just been published.

The following conclusions were
culled from its 112 pages:

For males alone, accidents take
more lives between the ages of 3
and 36 than any disease. Only four
diseases-heart. cancer, nephritis,
and general hemorrhage-kill more
persons than accidents. '

As most everyone knows, satcr
day and Sunday are the two most
hazardous days for motoring. Three
eighths of the fatal accidents in
cities occur on those days while in
rural areas 44 per cent of the week's
dea th toll occurs on week-ends.

Two out of every five Americans
killed by motor vehicles were 'pedes,
trlans, a total of 12.300 lives. Add
the 25.600 killed last year in falls to
get the full price' paid by the nation
for not watching its step.

Of the motor vehicle deaths which
occur in rural areas, one out of eight
happens when the automobile leaves
the roadway on a curve. Usually
the driver loses control because he
has been drinking, is sleepy, fa·
tlgued, distracted by the scenery, or
has tried to pass another car.

Grade crossing accidents Involv
ing motor vehicles, fatal and non
fatal, numbered 3.079 in 1939. Pas'
senger cars accounted for 69 per
cent of the accidents. .

Accidental death overtook 93,000
persons in 1939. In addition accl
dental injuries, ranging from a day's
disability to cOlUplete crippling,
struck 8,800.000 men, women and
children.
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Motorist Can stop 'SuNkcr'
The "Sneaker" is doomed. Intro

duction of a tire by a large tire
company spells "doom" for the
"sneaker," a term used by the pro
fessional race driver, who so desig
nates a tire that goes flat quickly
without blowing out.

Although not as spectacular as the
blowout, the "sneaker" is just as

~----------------------. dangerous, especially when it oc-
II B' f B' f N ' I curs on a rear wheel, according tone ItS 0 ews experts. It gives no warning untilI ,• '__ .. the rear end of the car suddenly

Joiut.-The Donald :\larshall starts to s\~im from. side to side.
fam(ly were Thul sJay supper l Expert dnvers a~vi7e that w.hen
guests at the Daniel Pishna home. that happens, there is Just one nght
-The C. A. and Gerald Dye fam- thing to do-disengage the clutch and
llies spent Sundar at Ed Pocock's. hold the steering wheel steadily. The
-The Plain Valley baseball team, car will automatically "find its feet"
some of whom are Jo'int boys. won and come to a safe stop.
a game from Manderson Sunday
by a score of 30 to 5.-The Henry
and ,}<'loyLl Blankenfeld fam(lles
and Mr. and :\1rs. Clarence }<'Ieener
3nd daughter of Madison enjoyed
a picnic at the Lawless reso! I
Sunday. Mrs. }'leener remained to
spend a week with her daughter.
:\lrs. }'loy'd Blankenfeld and fam
ily.-}<'rank Rakoskl has been en
gaged to erect a windm!ll on the
Joint school grounds.-Mr. and
:\lrs. Daniel Piqhna ate dioner at
the Donald Marshall home Thurs
day.-<l\Ir. and Mrs. }'rank Meese
and Robert spent SUnd,ly evening
at the J. C, l\Ieese home,-Gerald
and Hobert Dre had good luck on
their fishing trip to Ericson }<'ri
day and report a fine catch.-:\Ir.
rdld l\lrs. Carl Asimus of O':\elll
drove down to their ranch at Joint
8unlhy afternoon,

lTD LOUP Burglar Ionvicted
Here 9Years Ago

4EN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER Asks Release Now,
ing Mrs. George Rourin e at BrokenI .'
B~~gene Anderson went to Omaha' Albert Smith, Who BurglariLeJ
Monday. Burlington Depot, Claims

Barbara Hudson wail a supper Didn't Understaud Char"'\.' .
guest of Evelyn Hamer Tuesday 0

celebrating Evelyn's tenth birth-
dllY. Albe r t Smith. who in the fail of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby 1932 pleaded guilty to burglary' in
and Duane were Sunday dinner district cour t here and was sen
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles tenced to serve 20 years in state
Mayo of Ord, . prison. is now seeking his release

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris. two on the grounds that he was "fram
sons and a daughter of Rockford. ed" into adm ittirig his guilt, and
111.. are guests this week in the as a result five Ord people made
Ben Slntex home. a trip to Lincoln Friday to testify

The Bryan portis family spent In the Lancaster district. court.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Will 'The five are Sheriff George S.
Portis. The twins. Dale and Gayle. Round, Deputy Sheriff Archie
have been with their grandparents Keep, 'l\lrs. J. D. !McCall, who in
since 'Thursday and went home on 1932 was acting court reporter,
Sunday. George Munn, who in 1932 was

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Brown came Valley county' attorney, and Miss
up from Grand Island Monday af- F'lorence Zulkoskl, de-puty clerk
tel' their parents, Mr. and Mrs. of the district court.
Asa Clement who will spelW some The convict, Albert Smith, was
time in Grand Island. Mr. Ole- arrested in a tourist camp at
me n t was down town Monday for Arapahoe in ,September, ~932, by
the first time since he fell and a posse or, officers and special
broke his hip last winter. Mr. railway detectives and when ques
and Mrs, Clement have two daugh- tloncd admitted a serles of bur
tel'S in' Grand Island,' who will as- glaries in ·Xebraska, including
slst in his' care. . eight in Ord. The robberies here

V. W. Hobbins shipped caltte to were performed on the night of
Omaha Tuesday afternoon. Mr. :::leptember 15, 1932. In four of
and Mrs. Hobbins went down to these elglit burglaries safes were
see {hem sell and to visit Mr. and opened. Including' the safe at C.
':'rlrs. W. L. Hobbins. H. & Q. depot which was blown

Mrs. Richard Sporleder and two open with explosives.
daughters of Reno, l'\ev., l\lr. a~ct Roy Mart ln a companion of
Mrs. A. H. Habcock and Mrs. ~essle :::lmith in the .6l'imes was arrested
T. Babcock were TU:;,d~y dluuer Iat Hearer City, and admitte-d his
guests of l\lr. and l\!r~. G. L. Hut- ilt al~ f .. 'h' th r that,.,1'I·n o gu • .0 Ulnl~ lllg e Ip
~U ~. It'd' '" . th' t dSunday dinner guests in the C. resu ~ III .",ml S ~rres a ay
J. Goodrich home were the Claud ~ate:. .'Marhn. was give I; a 2'0 to
!l3a 'be' family and l\lr. and l\lr.::. 25 Ji eal telm III state pnson. when
Nets ~orgensen. he pleaded guIlty before District

George Cox, Virgil Annyas, ~ler- Judge Bruno Hostettler at Kear-
Iyn Van Horn. LaVerne l'\oyes ney. .
and Arona Xolde went to Kear- Bloyght here for prosecution
'ney Sunday where they enjoyed a b;:;cause loot taken from the Ol;d
picnic with the ~orth LOup l'oung de~ot "~~~ .~mong ,th.at fOl\nd ~n
people who are attending summer hi~ po:~es.l?n,. :::lmlth pleaded
school there. gUilty III dis'lnct court before

Mi·s. LeItoy Ewalt who has been JUllge K P. Clements and w~s
visiting her sIster, l\!rs. Hany s,e.:l:enct:d to ~.e! ve 20 years lU

Meyel' and her family left on the I:1~~0:1 at .Lanca~ter: .
'l\Iouday ,bus for her home in IIHce SlIlce he h,lS appll~d for
Topeka. Kas. Her son, Lester parole but .has been. tumed down
Brower who came here from l\Ion" and last w~nter 'he. filed a habe,ls
tana Several weeks a"'o accomllan- corpus actIOn asklllg release on
led her home for' a ~iJit. the grounds that ~e ~as t~ld by

Through the combined efforts of ~alley county. offlcel s that. he
melilbers of the ComlUunity Re- \\ ould be aIlo\\ ed to plead gUIltr
creation Council and a number of to common burglary and ,,:ouldn t
others a tennis courl is partly get oYer a 3 Ji'ear tenn. When he
~ompleted on the vacant lots was s~ntenced ~<;> sene 20 ,Years.
north of the s.choo! house. The he clauued. he Jumped {o Ius fe.et
,\ ire for a back stop has been and prote:ted." ask~d...to ·be pel'l1:lt
ordered and as soon as it arrires ted to wlthdlaw hl~ gullty p,ea
the court wllI be finished and will and asked tha~ counsel be assign
be read for use. Ben Xelson and e·d to defend hun. It was to Pi 0, e
,Floyd il~ut<:hins each helped with these ,.statement~ . false that th~
their tractors and machinelY to Old .wltn~s~es \Hle called at th"
get the ground in shape. The heanng }< od.ay. .
gro\'e on the northeast comer of The ~anca?ter dlstrl.ct court ru;
the lot has 'been cleaned and the ed .agamst hUll last wlUter on thIS
trees trimmed. A box was made actlon b~t he appealed the cas.?
for sand and is filled. ,Some to the :\ebraska suprel,ne co~rt.
teeler-totters are under 'tonstruc- which also. ruled against IUIIl.
lion and some swings and trapeze 'Then he app~aled to United States
h:ne been loaned for nse. 'The ~upreme court. which ruled, tl;at
council hopes to have a croquet If the allegations ma.de by :::lnllth
ground ready for nse near the were true he was entItled to som,}
tennis court soon also. relief, and ord~red. the case back

Douald and Lawrne Hutchins to L,ancaster dlStl:iCt court for a
relul ned Tu~sday afternoll from h~anng to detemJlne the ~rulh of
~Ionta Vis'la, Colo., where they :us s~at~ments. It was. this. hear
had spent a week with l\Ir. and mg ';~Idl was held III Lincoln
l\lrs. Clyde Hutchins, last} l:rday. .

Buduy Hoeppner retullled Tues- Testullony given by the Ord
day from Demel'. He went out p:ople,. and. also b.; ':\L ~1., ~un
last week driving throu<>h for yan, who III 1~3. was cu.•ter
AIHler Goddrich. 0 ~ou.nl~ atton:ey an U receiY€~

l\lrs. Hugh Clement s.pent :\Ion- Smith s confes:;lon of the rObbelle~
da in 'St. Paul with ~Irs. John a.t Ord and elsewhere throug~lUt!
JO~dan. ':\ebraska, refulted all Of Smith s

~lrs. Hubert Clement and two stat.ements.
dauohters went to Greeley Wed- \'dl~n 11e was anested at Ara~a
ne;,day to spend a few d3Ys with hoe, I~ lY a s bro~gbt. out at Lill
her mother, 'Mrs. Bruce Copelanu. coIn, ~mlth had In h~s possession,

l\II s. D. S. Hohrer receiYed a 7.2 stlck~ of dynanllte, S re\ 01
letter from Mrs. W. H. Stewns Y~rs, 3 nfl.es, a 3 ounce bot.tle of
of Owrlon. in which she told of nltroglyceflne. a. vil: t qu~ntlly of
letters received from their people stole:1 mCI'chandlse Illcl~dll1g silk,
in En land. The church which weanng apparel and cl~aretsl ~s
l\Ir. :::It:Hns preached before com- :\':ll as stolen bon~s. sa:'ltlgs cerl
in to the United States has been IfIcates and othel per:;onal PIO
CO~lPletely destroy'ed and the lit- perfy. '. ' ..
tie sho owned by his brother,in- All the stateme!1ts made III h1:>
law ha~ the front destroyed by llabea~ corpus actIOn were unlroue,
bomb- but II a- boal ded up and the Witnesses shOll eu, and a sion-

:;:; d . P of ~mith'- confe.olon washe was open for business ewry e co y " ~ .- ,
day. The letter saId there was produced by ~{unyan, as "ell :"
plenly to eat but none to waste. a complete copy. of .ul~ cou t
~ichard Hutchins helped FloJi'd transcnpt ,placed 1n e\ edlllce by

Hutchins by driving the tractor l\lunn. ,
while L:1Velne and Donald were Judge. Broady res~rYed a wr-
in Colorado. die ~ unlll he had tll;le to ~tudy

Ida Babcock came home from Snuth's long,. ramb~mg pnnted
Ord }<'rid3Y night "here she has state men!, ?ut It was llldlcated th~:
been workin" in the ,yill Ollis the convict s action to seCUle hl~
home for son~e time. Sund3Y she release w~ll not be. granled an,d
went to the Jim Scott home to that he WIll be ~eq,urred to sene
help her sister, :\!rs. Scott. who the balance of hiS 20 y'ear tenn.
had stepped on a rusty nail.

l\Iarlon Maxson was a Thul sday
night .and Frid,ly guest of Ida
Ha bcock in Ord.

:\11'. and Mrs. Tom \Yilliams and
the Sterling Manchester family
were :::lund3Y dinner guests of Mr.
and ~Irs. A. H. Jackman.

...of...
Ie Sale
Cookies

Mid-Sunlmer Cookie 'Special
Next Tuesday.

For llext Tuesday. July 8 we

ag,tin olfer a Ie sale of cook.ies.

Auy kiwI of cookies we bake, or

assol'led cookies, "ill be 15e for

the flr"t dOlcn amI the secoud

tloLen for ou1y Ie, gh iug you

lWj) dOLeu delicious cookies for'

ouly 16~.

I

ORP CIrry }lAI\ERY
. ~ -. - ~-. -- -- - --- - ~ .

--_._----~
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C. W. Barbel' are
ir 55th wedding an

Iy 7 by holding open
!r home from 2: 30 to

• '1:00 to 9;()() ,po m.
.wenty carloads of Scotia

came over Saturday night
st for the lr fourth of July
Ltion Io'riday. They brought
;atia band' with them. .
pa Cox took a vacation from
~tles at the McClellan home
rst of the week because of
i. Fanny IMarie Rich is tak
~r pla-ce.
fles Clark Is home from ILin
.or a. week's vacation. He is

ping witl. I,he harvest on his
:;n while here'.
Irs. Elmer Cox spent Saturday
~t. Paul with her sister, Mrs.
~ Jordan. IMrs. W. B. Stine
\ down the first of the week
'11p care fo" Mrs. Jordan.
\ A. C, Hutchins and Mrs.
'I,Kerr drove to 'North Platte
sday taking Hobert and

;).. I{el r, Cerald Manchester
lyles Ne lson to Blble camp
" they are spending the week,
.esday of this week Ben XcI-

son w ill drive OWl' after the boys.
Virgi"lia Kerr will accompany him
and spend a week at Max well with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie }<'olk and
family.

Virginia and Guy Kerr returned
Saturday from Lexington where
tlJ.q had spent the week at the
Epworth League Institute.

MI'. anI Mrs. Han y Rawles of
Scottsbluff. tho Edward Hansell
family of Ord and the Wayne King
family were Thursday guests for
Supper of Berniece King.

Ann King is spending the week
at the home of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Lloyd
Joh,lIson..

The 'Stanley .!"ox family of l\IiI·
ton, Wis., and l\Irs. BopI Sheldo11
and Patty spent Tuesday at Eric
"on.

/. Roy Cox made a 'business trip
to H.lI'tlett Tuesday.

l\!rs. Stella Kerr and Cus EisHe
,were 'Thursday supper guests of

/., Mr. and ~Irs. L. A. Axthellll.
l\Ir. and ~Irs. J. T. Knezacek

and l\Irs. ~Iary HadiI of Ord were
Sunday supper guests in the Char
les John home.
, Mrs. Clarence Switzer and two
C'hildreu spent Sunday and Mon
day in Elgin with ~Irs. Switzer's
parents.

Mrs. Jim McCall entertained a
number of friends l\Ionday after
noon honoring :'rIr.::. ':\Iark McCall's
birthday.

Mrs. Don Talbert and Teresa 1'''
(umed Frltiay fr 0 m Kearney
where they had spent the week
with the George :::laddler family.

l\Irs. Ben l'\elson, David and
Danny went to Kearney }<'riuay to
spend a few days with :\11'. and
Mrs. I.. L. :::lheldoll.

Edna IIa \\ kes i).ccompanl"d her
sister liuth as far as Grand Is
lalid Saturday when she went to
Little Hock. Ark.

Week end guest~ of Mr. and l\Irs.
H. L. Gillespie were ~lr. and l\lr.::.
L. G. ,l\lcDonald and family of
Murdock and :'tIl'. and :'tIls. G. E.
l\IcDonald of Hampton.

'Word came Tuesd3Y to Mrs.
e'hades Brennick of the death of
Mr.::. ChrLs Peterwll, formerly
Grace Beliel. of l\!idwest. WyO.
}<'uneral services are to be held
.ia Casper Thursday afternyoll.
Mrs. Peterson grew up here. was
married here and mond to IVrom
ing about fifteen y'ears ago. She
had been in poor health fol' SOme
time. She was H yeMs of age.
Surviving are her husband and
three daughters and three sisters,
Mrs. L. H. ,Sheldon of ,Xorth Loup,
Mrs. :Vlaud Benshausen of LouP
City and Mrs. Nida Howard of
Rock Islanl1, Ill.

Annabelle Mc:\1indes, who has
been \\'orking in Atkinson in a
cafe since the close of schooL has
taken a job with the Graphic, At
kinson newspaper.

The Children's Society for Chris
tian Service and their leader, Mrs.
Alvin Tucker gaye a party for
their mothers in the baseme\lt of
the :\Iethodist churCh Tuesday af
~ef1loon,

\ gloup of girls and a number
'lothers met Tuesday aftel'lloon
he home of Mrs. Clarence
~~r to organize a Girls' Re-

This is sponsored by the
lIlit y Hecreation Councll
.Jj take the place of the Girl
:. Two groups were organ
lth :\Irs. Erman Barnhart as
of the rounger group.

er Fay 'Smith retul'lled to
Bow :\lond3Y after spend

"l-j~rhal t has a cabb,lge
'Yetzel place which
lion whicn ceilain·

care giyen it. Sun-
Jart family ate a two

,I of cabbage which
caL. .' their patch.
ing a week at home. She is help-

i
t
!
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POSSIBLE QUESTlOl'S
.,; AND THElH. Al\'S\\'EHS..

Matches Fuloritc_, _

Su-Purb-.-.~~;~·-171

Qn.:STlOx: Wou't it 1J(~ more tti~i(,lllt than
ever for uie to make prlee COl1JllilrJSOIIS uow,
nith some merchants se lllug \ly pound and
SOUle bl plece 1

.\~SWJ::U: .ill you neell do to ('oUlllan', is
cherk {he \\ eight of ,onr llUrchases •• ,
\\l.tcreHr ,ou buyaJlll \\halelCr thl' Ulethod
oi pricing a 1111 selling. (Safe\\a,' hopes
eH'r)on(' \\iII e,entuall" sell hy \\~ig!lt.)

c}l'J::STlOX: I ba\e been nsed to bnying
1ll,1Il)' Hgt'{al,l('s by the [liece and by t!le
buneh. \ I dOIl't know bow mueh Ihesl' UlIJh
n ill ,\ eigh.

.DS Wl:U: l"lItil 'OU becol1Je familiar wit]~
\H'ight~, continue to scled by nUUll,('r U
JOu Ill·der. We ,\ill g'li/dl)' sbow 'OU t.be
'Higbt oi the llualltify ) ou rC<iu('st ••• m{h .
no obligations ou your part to buy.

lVIustard ::I~l~t~I~'~~ . 6;:; !
RitzCraekers X.B.e. __ ~" Q

C . M IJlamlllY0111 ea Lou _

B Great Xortherll,eans Larg(', WhHe __. :

VI- eg · Old JIiII,11·, at CIder_.: _

S . Uershey,yl Ull Cbocolate . _

Silk Tissue ._.. _. 3
S It Cauy's ... a Ice Cceum _

P tB tt Ueal 2-1\}. ')3eanu u er UoasL_ Jar~ C
PeanutButter BeHrI), 2i:;25e
S · dLuueh Box,'·, ,Q.t·33In ea s.\XU\nCH. -------- Jar C

P· kI \H~{el'll l'riM, Qt.23Ie es S\\ed Jar C
\

D I Salall . Qt.27LIe less On;,siug Jar C

lill". I \1'1 -. Salatl Qt.34if 11 ac e 'f HIJ Urhsiug_, Jar e
III - Pt 20 'H ayonnalse Xu--'lal1l' J~ C
OI" El)QlI~, 9,oz'13lves UIlll' Clln Cl'Ko.l1c

;)ooz'15c
Glass

CHEESE

LIFEBUOY

CEREALS

, BREAD

BLACK TEA

"A )1e,,1 Withollt )le"t is a )1e,,1 Incolllplete"

BEEli' ROAST ~:i~~l{ ~·FIS ----I.U. 20e
STEAI{ ~I~~{~(~~~~~~'-- -- ---- ~------------ Lll. 22e
PI('NICS SJlOhl:U ' 21

J . SlI,\.\l\.LlSS -----_. LB. ,e
BACON SJlOKfU , ' 13

J JO\\LS__· Lll. e
SUNIMER SAUSAGE ~i~~~L~~r_ . LB,23e
CHEESE ~~~~~~~~~~-------- .. ------ LB. 23c
BACO'NCDI SQlT.\Ul:S ' 15' nao WH.\l'l'£O , Lll. C

LARD ~~~~~------------------------ 2 LBS. 25c

I{ellog'g"s •• , Krum!Jles,
I'ep or lUte Kchp!es.

p.\pnt

Picnic Supplies

Ueallh Soap • , • helps keep the
skin smooth a.nd beallby.

3 C.\KfS 17c

YOUI' choIce of }'orks, Spoons, •
CUllS, }'la{es, or Xapkiu~•. '

Plw.7c

Can{('l'burr, 25c
H-lb. l'kg,, ~ _

LIII{OD, . 43cH·l\}. l'kg. _

Kraft ••• I'IJI\eu{o, Kay, Pine
llll[lle, Lim1JUrgl'r, 01h c·

I' 1mcuio.

Julia Lec WrIght's

Wldle or Wheat 9c
l1~·lb. LoaL /

U)e, Rahin or Cracked 7C
\HIt'at, I-lb. LoaL _

5- __

3;1!J. 42.C
<':lll ~

we

I-lb. 17c
CaIL_

A Rl\iIELONSTEX\S W\TSO~S Lb 11WTE l' GUAlu.'niu;v Im'L. -;. - Z ~2C

CANTALOUpL~S C.\LU·OU~H Lb If!!.. J~ 21 JV.UllO SlllL ~ . - :.C
LEMONS C.HU·ou:su LillO'". Sll~K[ST 3QQ S[lt; ~--. ~

ORANGES C.\LU'OlOH Ib ~suxxtxr ASS'T. SllE .i -:I'C
S S-\l'HA 2Lb 19PLUM uos.\S . Se C

MATOES 'U;X1S 2Lb I~TO uru lUt'E . S...:»C

WILL BE CWSED
}'RlDAY,JVLY •.

C Coun{ry llom(', Xv. 211orn faIlCY, cream sl)le Can C

S -<il tt- 1:"r!lUCO- l·[b. 9pao Ie I .\merki~n---. ---------- Can C

S I Gold 2l·lb. 27anIon (Ole • ('nns-_ C
S 'd- SIandard, 43H-oz'19at Ines In OiL_,__________ Cans__ C
Potted Meat Libby's -------- I)c~~ 7C

R t B f Morton Xv. 114oas, ee House__ ----------- Can· C

A · t Yalll') Gol·J, Xv. 2!2 18llflCO S n hlJlt', Fnpc('lcJ. Cau C
l'dik llrJlld, Xo. 2~217Pears Small, llarllelt Can C

P'l }' d lhlt iu '3 I;)-oz. 25Ielar s Xatur,t1 OiL____ l'ans-_ • C
P x~lo28crunes watcr-pML_. Can

J - TOllll llou~(', 16,oz'17IHee OlLH'l:HWll' Can . C

P k&B . Yan 3I-lb. 19or ~ eans (amp's___ (ans__ C

, l\Ierdy because of custoui have wany fresh fruits and vcgct ahles been p ric
ed by the "piece," "dozen" or "bunch.' Variations of size, weight and quality
wake' value comparisons only approximate by this method of measurement.
Only when the measure is hy "weight," and not by "count," can accurate valu~8
be ascertained by homemakers, and enable them to get the most for their
money, Therefore, SA}'EWAY is; now priC~llg by the "pound" all the foll?w
ing :-eantaloupes, Beets, Carrots, Green Duious, Celery, IIea~ Lettuce, Radl8h·
co and Turnips as well as Citrus Fruits and other fresh fruits and vegetables.
T~ps have already beeu removed from Carrots, Turnips and Beets, and of
course are not' weighed.

~__....IMI------..--_.. (July 3 a.nd 5, in Ord, Nebr.) ------------.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NECRASK,\

~----------------------~I . I
: PERSONALS I
l..-.--------.-- ~J

and

79c

in sej..;~n·s

newe"l colors.

.Phoenix will fit
your leg size.

DI·. Hemilllill r epo rt s tole bin:l ~~~~.;'Ml'Wi'l;;;",,;';;"m;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;""__IIIIII__IlIfJI IIlI M IV__~~::-_IIIlI_"DllI __'
of it H2 pou u-I dau g h te r to :'>11', and
~Irs. B,I ward Wlu1011 at the :'>Iater- I ;;;:;;;:::::::;;;;:::::--_~
nity hospital in Greeley June 3'),
She has been uam e.I Pa t rlc ia An n.

Alvin Brink came frorn :\'0 r th
Platte Sunday after his motb ers
Iu rn i lu re which h.id be en st ore d

, heri', and took it to the home of his I
Maxln e, also Conule Gudgel weut sister near :\'orth Platte,
to Hastings and Gresham wlie re
:\Iaxii1e and Connie will spend a 0.11'. and .:'>Irs.' De ryl Colem.in

were Sunday dinner guests In the
few days, Orville Portis home.

Dorothy Gudgel accompanied the ,:\11'. and Mrs, Levi Schultz of San
Lloyd ,:"!IcCune's over from Keorney P~dro. Calif., who had been g uests
Friday and remained till Sunday of Mrs, Schultz' nieces, Lola FuJ[er
evening when she returned all the and ~Iargaret Gi lm ore, left Satlll'
bus, suudayxlcs. Gudgel and Con- day >for St. Paul to spend a few
nie and '~Iaxine McCune were din- days before ,going on home.
uer guests with the Lloyd Me- 'The Bill Burgess family spent
Cunes in the F'loyd Redlon home. Sunday at the Bar! Howell home.

The new little daughter in the ,:\OIl'. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins and
Cloyd Ingerson h}Hne is 'Mrs. Emma:"!Ir. and Mrs. W. 'T. Hutchins re
Thomas' fortieth grandchild and turned Thursday from Harrison,
Mrs, Thomas went to the Ingerson where they had gone earlier in Hie
home soon after her arrival to make week to visit Mrs. Alice Davis.
her acquaintance. 'Mrs. Thomas will Mrs. Jennie Bee an,j Esther left
be 91 in ,Xo\'ember but takes keen on the Monday morning motor for
interest in all her grandchildren San Diego where they will spend
and great grandchildren. Most of several weeks with '.'vII'S: Grace Hoi
her time is spent in making braid- man and Hazel.
ed rugs and chair CO\'eI'>3 and. she Ruth Hawkes left Saturday to
had made more than a hundred, take up her new duties as an army
I\lOSt of which have been given to nurse at Camp Robinson, Little
Ir lends, Rock, Ark.

.,MI'. and Mrs. Roy Lewis, .'vIarcla 'Mrs, Fred Bartz went to Ord on
Hood and Mrs. Hugh '''11it.ford the Saturday mornlng bus to at
drove to Hollinger Thursday and tend the funeral of 1MI'. Lindsey.
were guests of il\Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Hostesses at the WSC'!S meeting
Ha rm on till Friday afternoon. held Wednesday afternoon at the

'Sunday guests in the home otMr, Methodist church were Mrs. ~1tlls
and Mrs. A. H. Babcock included Hill, MrS. e. B. Clark and .'vII'S. A
:\11'. (lnd ,.\Irs. Bill Christensen, Mrs. L. ,~I<.':'>lindes. The afternoon was
Gert le Clark and l\Irs. Hale Cole .spent quilting.
and son JeffreY,all of Kearney, the 1.:\lI's. Carl Ne lsou went to New
Brio and Albert Babcock familles, man Grove Saturday afternoon to
and :\Irs. Jessie T. Babcock. T~e be present at a family reunion held
Kearney people came over at thls 'Sunday. She plans to spend sever
time to see :\1rs, Richard Sporleder Ia l days with relatives there.
and her two ,daUghters, who are I Billie Buckingham, who had
here from Reno, Nev. spent the past three weeks with

The Walter Thorngate and ust-j the Pele Jorgensen family returned
121' Sample families spent Sunday. at Saturday night to his home at Om a
the George Sample home, HanI~iba\1 ha,
Sample and 'Mrs. .\1errill Sample Rev. A. C. Ehret went to Grand
and children were also there. Tues- Island Monday morning to meet
day Hannibal Sample left for his Mrs. Ehret who was returning from
home in Cashmere, Wash, her teaching duties In New York.

:\11', and .\Irs. Glen Johnson droye ':\1rs. Elizabdh Harding returned
to Grand Island early SundJY morn- Thursday froll! Grand' Island where
ing taking )Irs, Rogel' Johnson i'nd she had been a guest in the home
baby down to the train for Dem'er Iof her daughter,.\1rs. ':'IIary Wil
wh~re she wi1l join her husband, Iiams. Carlyle Williams accom
who is employed there. panied her home and later \Hnt on

'.\Irs, N. C, Madsen left Wednes- to Ord.
day 'Illoming far Sidney and on
Thursd,ly she will go .by train with
her daughter, '~Irs. Glen Miller, to
Los Angeles and other points in
California .for a two weeks visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther re- -<:\irs. C. J . .\Iortensen left this
turned Sunday from Sargent and mol'll bIg for Lincoln,
Broken Bow \~'here they had spent -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth uach
seYeral days with the Alva Barn- ha've been enjoying a visit froll!
hart and Rafe Gibson families. Miss Blanche Leach, of Hoard-

The Howard Dunbar family and ville. , '
ilia Hoby spent Sunday afternoon _}<'.~. Stoddard has gone to
'lnd evening at· Taylor. westem' Xebraska .han'est fields.

Hannibal Sample or Cashmere, There he is busily soaking up sun
WasiL, was a suppe'r guest SundaY and fresh air, while running a com
in the 1'. J, Hamer home. bine. He will he gone seyeral

:\11'. and uIrs. John Williams, Bd weeks,
Post and Mrs, !<'onnle 'Veed Were
Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir. and -:\11'. and :\Irs. L, D. ':\IiHikeu and

David left hastily last Tuesday up-
~Irs.· Mark McCall. on n:'ceiYiug word that James was

:\11-: and:\Irs, Glen Johnson, Mrs. sailing from Hawaii fo.r hOllle ports.
Hoger Johnson and daughter, and The ':\Iillikens will retulll about the
~Irs. Hattie Clement were guests at first week ill July.
'\ pitn!c supper Saturday night at
the home or .\Irs, Jennie Clement -Re\', and :\Irs, B. .\1. C'lark and
and :\Ir. and :\1rs. H, C. Clement. Miss Viola Exley left :\Ionday for
The George Clement family and Ainsworth, to attend a camp meet
Hutll Clement and :\ickie were also ing, Little two-~'ear-old ELtine
guests" ~lark W(lS l.eft in the care of :\lrs,

Guests this week of :\11'. and :\Irs. EImer Dahlln.
Chas, White are Mrs. White's son, I -;:\Irs,' Frederick Camybell and
Stanley !<'ox, :\oIl'S, !<'ox, their two son Jack are ,expecl;d 111 ?rd OJI
daughters, LaVern([ and BarbHa :rhur~d(lY evenlllg, 1hey WIll S~Oll,
and their son Dean, also .\Irs. lIas- In Llllcol?- a day, and t.hen bnng
kins, all of :'>111 tOll, Wis, They ar- to Ord WIth them her SIster, :\Irs.
rind Saturday afternoon and plan Beulah Roberts, and al.s? Bobll,Y
~o return Frid·ay, ' Gruber, whu has bee:: V1s~tlllg hIS

luncle George Hound. JI·., sltlce last
Friday.

-'The two d',lughters of ~Ir, and
,"Irs. B. J, Peterson droye to 01'01
Sunday frolll their homes i:l H."d
'Cloud, spending the day. They are
~Irs. B'1 Barrett and :\Irs. 'VillJU I'
Illskitu', and they brought thi'ii·
,brvther Leland back after a two
wee];s' ,isit in Red CIO'old, B)th
women went home agai:n Sund,ay
evening.

---.:\lI's. Harry Dye is not at all
well, so her daughter, :\Irs, Walter
Coats, came in from her countI y
homeSaturd~lY afternocn to st:ly
awhile. :\Irs. Craig is also at Dye's
for the present. :\11'. and :\Irs.
Hollin Dye were here frolll Broken
Bow Sunday.

~:\Irs. Leo Ryan and tl1l'ee
children came from Oll1:1ha Tues
day to stay in the E, C, Whalen
home for a couple of wei'ks, Thocl
Hya'l children are plan:rin5 to
ha,e a big lime with tte tinea
Whelan boys while :'>11', and :'III'S,
Wllelan are away on thi'll' yae:t-

I
lion. :'>11', an,j :'>Irs. Whelan plan
to leaYe Thursday for ten days

lin tlj.e east, stopping at Ghicago,
lJurlington. Wis .. arid to see his
p'2ople at DUl>ullue, la,

-Miss Clara McClatchey an'!
:\liss Delores Redfern will make
a hasty trip easf, leaving Thurs
day evening to drive to Des!11er,
0" where they will meet Virg'illia
and Doblly 'Valters, wh,) will co:ue
to spend the summer with thei~

aunt in 01'01, They are the child
ren of :'>Irs. Gladys Walters of
Washington, D. C. :\o1\ss :\IcClat
chey and her party plan to drive
to Detroit to Slpend Sunolay with
a sister of Miss Hedfern, after
which they wlIl dri\'e directly
home.

---'l\1rs. A. L Bradt returned Fri·
day morning from a six weeks
visit with her danghter and grand
daughter, Mrs. John H. LaCornu
and Diane Kay, at Little Rock,
Ark. Lieutenant LaOJrnu Is at
present attending the commandant
quartermaster school at Phtladel
phia. Previous to being sent
there he was on special duty with
the Second Army in Tennessee for
the June war maneuvers where
he was railroad officer and super
,visICd the establlshmen t and opel"
atlon of a railhead to supply ap
prox.imately 25,000 men datly. M.rs,
LaiCornu visitICd in Tennessee With
her husband while he was there.
He will also participate in the
August and September maneuY~rs

to be held in Arkansas and LoUIS
Iana.

the ,,:cek
daughter,
and her

CHASE'S

~rt; Your IE'''' size is no llrobleru at aU
_ il )O~l ,~ear Phoenix! There's

, ' ' a st)le to fit yOU - a stocking
knit to fit talis, sUlalls, and the in·b~
lwecus. Truly prollortioued in tbig):,
calf ankle amI lcngth! AnJ - tbere ~
a {~otsize anJ a threadwcight (or e,'ery
occasion (rom n~orn to night. Gel sey·
eral pairs today!

':\Irs. Clarence Switzer took a load
of youn g people and possible lead
ers to Grand Island Wednesday to
visit the stay-at-home NUlP of the
Girl Re ser ves, 'Marcie Rood, ~Irs.

Epman Barnhart, Joan Barber, Ven
etta Roby and :Iolarjory Hamel' ac
companied her. All spent a very
enjoyable day and Tuesday of this
week a meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Switzer to organize
a Girl Reserve here. Probably two
groups will be formed as ages
range from eight to six.teen.

Bible school closed Friday with
a demonstration which was held in
the '.\Iethodist church. 79 pupils
were enrolled for the classes some
time during the three weeks' ses
sion and fifty-six earned certificates
for attending 'at least ten days.
Donna Manchester, Robert and
Kenton Kerr earned testaments for
having attended eight years of Bible
school. Six were given large certl
ttcates for having attended four
years. They were Barbaro. Hudson,
IlIa Roby, Joe Babcock, Helen J~y

Walkup, Judith Ingerson and DaVId
Nelson. David Nelson has not
started to public school yet but has
completed fonr years of Bible
5c11001 work. Supervlsor for the
school was Vesta "I'horngate. Teach
ers being )1rs. Delmar Van Horn,
Aubrey Babcock, Ed na Hawkes and
Velma Jackson. All churches in
the village and some other organ
izations sponsored the school.
About fifteen children came in each
day {rom the .rural and Union Ridge
districts. Thursday the entire
school and a number of mothers
took a picnic dinner and spent the
day in the Ord park.

Mr. and l\Irs.~'orrest John and
three children of Zionsville, 111.,
are guests in the Elmer Kirk home
near Scotia and have called on
friends in North Loup. Mrs. Jolln
was the former Jennie Bingham
and at one time attended Xorth
L,)up schools.

Frank Johnson spent
end in Geneva with his
Mrs, Howllrd Hamilton
family.

The W~CS of the :\Iethodist
ehurch held a bake sale Saturday
night in the' window at the Bartz
Jtore.

'l'oma toes eaten in June are
usually raised in the south, but :\11'.
and ,Mrs. Joe !<'isl1er had ripe to
matN's for their dinner Thursday
that gr'ew in their own garden,
When :\oIl'S. Fisher set some of her
house plants last fall she 'got the
soil from the garden and during
the winter ·a tomato seed came up
in the flower pot, She let it grow,
and in the spring set it outside, The
plant is now full of nice ripe to
matoes, the earliest they haYe ever
raised.

:loll', and.:\Ir,s. I. J, Thelin dro,:e
to Grand Island 'sunday taking their
daughter,::\1rs. Heu1,len Hydberg and
small son to take the train for their
home in Chicago, They plan to re
turn here later in the summer when
the summer heat in the city be
comes unbearable.

.:vIi's. Mary Davis and ;\Iary drove
to Lincoln Thursday (lfternoon and
spent the night with the H,;\I.
1)a,is fam!1y, returning l<'riday.

l\Ir. and .\Irs. Lloyu l\IcCune a~ld

two sons, Lyle and Harold,' and
Ma!line .\IcCune arriri'd !<"riday
nigh t for a visit with :\Irs. L1~~'d

McCune's mother, Mrs. Josephltle
Abney and other relatives, Mon
day :\11'. and .\Irs. McCune and

j
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• Brand lVl'IC! 1.77
• For Sport» r
• For Street]

New printed pique, seer
sucker, sheer cottons!
Ra)'on French crepe and
sporty-textured prints or
plain colors I 14 to 44.

FLoweR-,FRESH

DRESSES

DOZENS OF SMART STYLES'

"OlJ tHfO lit
~fr.,~ ~~

.~ .0.,.
! ~
~

PAGE THREE

SIX fASHION·WISE GROUPS
• Pin(l!ore,
• Brcaklos! Coa',
• Button-Fronts

.• Hulton Bac",
• Street S,,.lc.
• Spo,t St)le,

SHEERS! BROADCLOTH I
7 PRETTY PERCALE PRINTS!

Better come early to get first
cholce I Cottons for every body
14 to 44! Another if yours rade~!

, !, \

-~liss Lois Buckley has sent
word that she is resigning from
the grade school faculty, One of
those famous little birds whispers
that she will be married soon.
:.\1iss Daisy Hallen, who is Oil
lea ve of absence from the Ord
schools, has been offered the fhet
grade thus vacated.

~--_··_----------------iI PERSONALS 1l----- l

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

DRIP OR REGULAR
l

11b.28c 21bs.55c

BURWELL

}'ri. & SaL, June 18·11
}'ri. & Sat., July 1·5

Wallace Beery in
TIlE IUD .M.\.~

with Lionel Barrymore

Matinee both daTI, 110

Burwell News

Mt 1 True 6Box 17a Cles American .__________________ Carton C

THEATEl{

Sunday • Montla)' • Tuesday
July 6 • 7 • S

Kay Kyser and his band in
IOll'LL rrxn OUT

~Iatinee Sunday, 2 :30, 20c

RODEO

JUI-{Y 2, 1941
1It-..•:...'------
I .

Wednesday - Thursdej'
July 2 • 8

The Aldrich Family in
LIH WITH I1E~Rf

$$ Sale Nights $$

Mrs. Rose Webster of Grand Is
land arrived in Burwell Monday
where she is a guest in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. B. W. Wag
ner.

The Garfield counly comru's
stoners voted to adopt the stamp
-,.:. 0' for the distribution of sur

. commodities at their meeting
Inesday. According to this
1 no more commodities will be

.rtbutcd 1.0 the needy from the
.istance director's oWc-e in the

.1 high school building. Persons
.celvln g old age assistance pen
·.~ns, certain }I'SA famllles, those

ployed on WI'A projects and
hers having low or no income

(
,vill be able to buy a dollar ana

Written by Rex Wagnel

\'. ,-···'CABIL[,'S~,'.·_ ..... ~/

Ta.,les1JPply
..........',. ," ';/: '0..., "~1;r~,'

Coffee t;~~I~:t ._.. ~ Ib~ 15c 3lbs. 43c
Iraekers ~;a~d~: 2H)~x 16c

• 1

-- ,.

\

)

\

(

\
C Cream Style . 3No, 2orn Standard. .... Cans.

Prices Effective July 3-5

.~~~hers ~ ~ 2b:'ll
Fresh Produce I '

am e uP for passage the last day
'f the session, The high pressure
was evident-the galleries wert;
full of doctors who came from all
p.uts of the state. Their influence
vas such that ten senators refused
to cast their vote either for or
against the bll!. Of these unvotlng
.ncmbe rs, three found themselves
too s'ick to be in the senate cham
ber until after the vote had been
taken. One member found it neces
sary to be out of the state. One
was so far away it took him three
hours to get to the senate after he
was called by the sergeant at arms.
He 'refused to vote after he arr ived,
Ftve senators were present through
the three hour deadlock and refus
ed to cast their vote either for or
-rga inst thebll!. Who were these
senators representing? They are
pald $800 per rear to represent the
people o<f their district, and th"y
are supposed to use their best judg
ment when voting for or against
any bill that comes before the sen
ate. The.y all had the evidence on
their desks, so it would not be hard
for them to form an opinion of their
own. Or did these non-voting sen
ators refrain from voting expecting
to be excused by their people by
telling them who opposed the bill
they did not vote for it, and those
In favor, they did not vote against
it. The bill was not killed 'by a
-majority of the votes cast against
it. 'It was killed because ten sen
ators Were afraid to go on record
for some reason or other. The final
vote alter a three-hour deadlock
was 19 for its passage; and 14
against its passa ge; and 10 sHen t
not voting.

it these districts where these
ten senators came frora expect to be
represented in the senate they
Mould see to It that the men they
vote for are not afraid to go on
record.

Many important bills are kine-<!
by the non-voting senators.

T, H. CARTat
(Uncle of Supreme Court
Just\c~ Edward F. ()Irter.)

(ADVERTISEMENT)

'iav» heard a kt about dlctatcrs of
la t- year" but tl1i~ dec is leu is dlc
ta tr.rshj. v. i th a vengeance.

F'irs t, it dt'\JTiles these ph v sic io
of the right of rendering the ser
vice to their patients, thot the law
says they are qua lined to do, •

Second, it ,'epr1Hs the people of
their right to selcct the surgeon of
th elr choice when In need of an
operation,

Third. it would (o('(e many excel
!ent su rg cons toghe up the prac
tice of surgery when they are the
choke of a majority of the people
in the counnu nity they sene. It is
, sal'" bet this court decision 'Would
rever ho ve bec n rendered had it
-ll,t bun fe'T the feud that has
'xist(d Letwcr n the osteopaths and
'he~I. D.'s for the past forty years
'I' more. 'fhis has been more or
"ess jealousy. The early osteopathic
toctors gav e only osteopathic treat
·nents. As )"ea1 s went on they
took up !lied:cine and surgery and
many d them have become ve ry
-fficient. Evidence of this can be
found in the community they sene.
This Is not saying' the ~f. D.'s have
~lDt made gH'at strides in the art
"f medicine and surgery-it is com

mon knowledge they have. But the
continuous fight they have waged
against the osteopathic profession
in the courts and the legislature
have ~orced the osteopathic physi
cians to be forever on guard and
has resulted in a more rapid ad
vance than has been l:~ade by a
large majority of medical doctors.
This is evident for the fact that
forty years ago the osteopaths were
tralned in osteopathic treatments
only, while today they are trained
in the art of osteopathlc treatments,
medicine and surgery and the hours
of surgery taught in the osteopcth!c
college Is twenty percent more than
is required by the laws of Nebras
ka. With all this evidence at ha~d
it would lead those interested to
believe the highest court in the
state 'was under high pressure
when its decision was ma-dE', El,S the
legislature was when L. B. No. 513

16-oz,
_____ Pkg..H·H ButterI 0 Crackers _

'Apricots ~~t~;~l __~~~~ ..__ ~:;l ~o 49c
F it C kt, il Golden 2No, 1 23c.rUI OC al Valley________________ Caus..

ugar ~;~~~~~_~ __~_~ 21bs.15c
W . It P t t P & G 2No.3 25c, 0 a oes Brand __.._ Call" - .

~OX- :..: _ " g~l~~t 35c
~I k 'Miller's 3Ll-oz. 25
l a es Brand_______________________ Pkga.; c
ibhers ~:d~~ 3doz.10c

18c

29c
252 Size 2d 39'S Sunkist.,., oz. C

es ~~l' ~;e~----------~------Jbel0c

:~ *~~~~~--------------------- ..3lbs. 25c

"

\
"

,
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PAGE SEVEN

WE DELIVER

AT OIUfS

PLAY BINGO

4th of July
CELEBRATION

Stand open \ evening only

between two dance halls.

Th, ONYX

.We Can Help
You Have a

GOOD TIME
The Onyx is opcn anJ

rcally to scnc you. Visit
us 011 Julylth and Satur·
day, the 5th.

Come and enjoy the
dalll~illg and thc good fooJ
on both of those days. You
will bc assurclI of a good
timc. .

-Quiz want ads get results.

~""~",.,.,,.,.,"!"'+

Learns to Fly in Dar
Twent)'-six-year-old Saxon Cole of

Ottawa iearned to fly between dawn
and dusk. After a trip with a friend
he joined the Ottawa Flying club
and reported to the instructor, Wil
liam Nixvn, at seven o'clock in the
morning. In 15 minutes they were
in the air in a dual·controlled mono
plane and, after 5~2 hours' instruc·
tion, with time off for iunch and
tea, Cole flew solo. It was then
9 p. m. He flew around for 15
minutes and made a creditable land
ing.

, Notice to SoftlJall 1'IaJ('fs.
~oftball pla)'ers will Uleet at the

fair grounds' Thursday eYening at
7 p. m. for a practice game.

.
+"""""""""",,###~

r~;-~~;;~:~-~~::~~;;--] ,
t....•••~-~---~------

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald
mann and sons were Comstock vi
sitors Sunday evening.

-Dot Kokes spent three days
last week in Scotia at the Dr.
R. A. Hamsahome. Sh€o went down
On the bus and the Hamsas brought
her back Sunday and visited in the
Eo -L. Kokes hOme.

-Dorothy and Donald Kokes of
Washington, D. C., children of the
late Will Kokes, are here spend
ing the greater part of the summer
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Charles Kokes and other rel
atives.

--lfhursday D. [I. <McOstrlch and
famlly and Junior Petska left for
Mississippi, where the McOstrlchs
will make their future home.
~:\Irs. Kent Fe rrls and son Ho

bert Keith returned homo from the
Ord hospital this afternoon.

-Mr. and :'.11'5. Raymond Wald
mann and :'.Ir. and Mrs. Paul Wald
mann attended a picnic at Comstock
:Sunday.

-Presiuent A. B. Clark of the
.Nob ra sk a . Cout lueutal Tel'ephone
company is-in Ord today conferring
with Ord bus iuess men in regard to
the telephone situation here.

-Archie Bradt drove up in front
Q·f the Quiz Studio at one o'clock
today with two fine catfish anu a.
smaller one, and also a huge Sllap
ping turtle. the result arC the fore
noon's fishing, which he does as a
side line to his job of looking after
Hardenbrook d~Ull.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

1I0~lE GROWN POTATOES

Fon FlUDAY AND SATURD,\,Y

Jerry Petska

PHONE 75

2 LARGE VAN LOADS OF l.]SED FUHNlTUHE

Cooking utensils, dishcs, clotlling, rug'" Complete
linc of new furniturc. Usc our easy paymcnt plan.
Furnilurc repaircd, rugs cleancll.

PIS rd' , • 49eac les p~cL ._. :__ ._ No. 10 tin e
Salad Dressing 't~bi~' .. ._. .qt 24e
Flour ~~~~~Ia~t:~~lil~ __.. . •__. ..... .. __ .. _.. $1.24
Porl{ &Beans, _3Ib. 4oz. can 17e
Corn _ 3cans 27
Mill{j Ige. can 7c, snlall 3for lIe
Jell-O...;.._ __ ..-.._._ - 3pkgs. l4c
Bananas_ _ ~ 3Ibs. 19c
Oranges, nled. size _ _.l4c
Lenuins, 300 size..-.._ doz. 29c

OrJ Xazaren(' J!ission.
Church school at 10 o'clock a.

m.
l\lol'lling worship at 11 o·clock.
Young people's meeting at 7 :15

p. m. and :'.1idweek prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

If )·ou don't attend church else
where come and worship with us.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~]
UniteJ Brethren.

Mllhale.
Pa.stor P. W. Hupp.

Preaching service Sunday at
9: t5 a. m.

Sunday school at 10: t5 a. in,
Come and worship the Lord

these two hours this Sunday and
You will still have 166 hours for
)'ouqelf durlug the entire week.

Ord,
Sunday school at 10:00 a: m, '
Preaching service at 11: I}O a. m.
Christian. Endeavor at 7:00 p. m,
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p.

In. "
!Prayer service Thursday at8: 00

n. m.
We want you to notice our

Daily Vacation Bible school for
children ages 4 to 17, beginning
Monday, July 7 at 8: 3,0. This Is
all undenominational school where
we use the Bible as our text book.
You will be surprised what the
chiidren can learn about the
scriptures in these ten one-half
days. EaCh child shall bring a
Bible, pencil and paper.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
'Walther League topic study

meeting on Thursday evening at
8:30 11. m.

Regular worship services in the
English language at 10 a. m. Sun-
day, .

,sunday school and Bible class
immediately following the worship
services.

You're cordially io/ited to come
and hear the message of salva
tion.

'[0" n~('n\l Uul, J!eeOng.
John H. :'.1 ill I'1', stale representa

tive o,f the Tow:nsend orgHnization,
wlll address a meeting in Burwell
at 8; 00 p. m. Tuesday, July 15. lIe
wil! report on the conYention held
in Buffalo, N. Y.

OcJ ChrhU.m Church.
Clifford Snyder, :'.Unister.

Sunday senices:
:\lol'ning worship and commun-

iOll at 9:30 a. m.
lJib!e school Itt 10: 30 a. m. •
Christian endeaVOr at 7 :00 p. nl.
Evening service at 8: 00 p. m.
Choir practice is each Wednes-

day night at 7 o·clock. Please be
prompt.

I'The world is divided into
people who do things and people
who get the credit. Try if you
can to belong to the first class.
There is far less competition.."

'pavid Kreitzer, pastor.

Full Gospel Church Notes.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worehlp, 11: 00 a. m,

evening at 8 :01).
Street service north of Food

Center, <Saturday evening, at 8:15.
We extend a hearty welcome to
Evangelistic services, 8 :00 p. m.
Coltageprayel' meeting, Tuesday

everrone to aUen,l any or all o!
these services.

E. M. Clark, pastor.

The Ort! J!arket~. I

Hevised each Wednesday noo'n I
a:ld alwa)'s subject to market
changes.

Tally
Score
Here

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. (d) scores 15 pts, ••• __
2. (b) is worth 15 more •• __
3. (b) again for 10 pts. . • • __
4. Shades of No. l-(a). 15 pIs. __
S. If you guesscd truc-20 pIs. __
6. (c) for 15 pts. ' __
7. (c) again for 10 pIs. • __
YOUR RATING: 90-
100, ~:lI;cellent; 80·85. TOTAL __
supen Jr; 70·75. aver· •
age; (,0 and below. )·ou missed the boat.

(3) Surely you know that this state
is: (a) W)'oming, (b) Idaho, (e)
Utah, (d) Nevada, D
(e) North Dakota.

(4) 19th Amendment to the U. S.
Constitution: (a) gives natlon-wlde
suffrage to women, (b) authorize'
federal income taxes, (c) abolishes
child labor, (d) establishes the pe
tunia as the U. S. 0
national flower.

(5) Mark this !tatcTIlcnt true or false:
"Older than the U. S. Constitu·
tion is New York's 0
sfa fe cons litution."

(6) Baseball's immortal George
Herman Ruth set a world's record
for major league home nms in 1927
by clouting 4-base hits totaling:
(a) 50, (b) 39, 0
(c) 60, (d) 56.

(7) Scienlific names for the North
ern Lights is: (a) blitzkrieg, (b)
cosmic nebulae, (c) au· 0
rora borealis, (d) H,O.

~WASH.
MONTANA

OREGON 1

r--
I( CAL. l\j

~\ COLORMO
j

_\o\\aJ;,i)a CUUl' }'ire.
This group met Tuesday eyening

at Bussell park with their guardian
l\1rs. Alex CochranC', for their r"gu
lar weekly meeting. :\lr. Cochrane
was present and gave them instuc
ti'ln in archery, which has been
added as a summer project: After
the target practice a business meet
ing was held and plans were made
for a summer camp. Eleven mem-bers were present.-Luetla Kuehl'l~. .. • ~

scribe.

• For all you know )·ou may be
a genius. This test Imn't proce it
one way or another. But just for
a little mental relaxation try it,
Simply read the question, indi
cate your choice of anSlcer in the

.space provided, Check for cor
rectness, then' tally )'our score.

(l)Carrie Chapman iCatt is ta
mous because: (a) the CCC camps
were named in her honor, (b) she
founded the Red Cross, (c) she was
the first woman governor of Texas,
(d) she was a noted 0
suffragist worker.

(2) Ceylon is: (a) type of beef
steak, (b) British island in the In
dian ocean, (c) capital of French
Indo-China, (d) prin- D
cipal city of Peru.

[==~2~)E~=13~=~~==]
PiOlic Supper.

WednesdJY evening a picnic sup
per was enjo)'ed on the po.rch at
the Jerry Petska home. Guests
were D. 13. :'.lcOstrich and family,
Dert .:\IcOstrich and family and Ted
Slobaszewski MId family.

FiremCrt lIold Party.
The members of the Ord fire de- Heavy hen3_ 16c

partment and their ladies met at Leghorn h;;ns. 13c
the firemen's hall last evening for Heavy spnn~3-----------------16c
a get-together party ~ld lunch. All Leghorn spnng3_ 14c
former members o·f the fire depart- Bggs 23c to 26c
ment were invited guests, and a Top hogs. $9.75
number were in attendance. The Heavy butchers ._ 9.50
members of the city councll and Top sows 9.10
city officers were also ipvited H.eavy SOW3_ 8.75
guests, and came for the lunch, but \\heaL _
could 210t take the full evening off Rye .,------------------
because of the fact that the councll Barley _

,.:\1rs. Gifford Holcumb of Broken was in session. Oats. _

Bow su bmi tted to an a ppI'ndeetom y __ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
in Dr. Cram's hospital l.\londclY. Legion and Auxiliary. ~:w

:\liss B:loise Lett, who is one of The ladies of the American Leg-
the nurses in Dl·. Cram's hospital
left Su.nd.:ly for a vacation of two ion Auxiliary met at the h·all last

eYening and selected delegates to
weeks which she wlll spend in the departme;,lt cOllventlon, as fol.
Kansas where she will visit rela- 10\I's ;.:\Irs. Keith Lewis, :'.lrs. Hor
tives. ace Travis, l\Irs. Alfred L. Hill,

~Irs. A. E· ~I\\l.mherg and infant :'.lrs. Hal'lY Wolofe and :'.Irs. C. D.
son were released from Dr. Cram's Wardrop. The alternates were
hospital Sunuay. ~lrs..John Ralls :\Irs. C. \V. Russell, :'.Irs. Henry
and infant doughter ieoft the hos- Deines, :1011'S. Hoy Severson and :\Irs.
pital Tuesday a.'ld retumed to their Syl l"urtak.
home at Almeria. :\lilford Kalllery In their program :IoIiss Irene
who sulJmitted to an appendectomy Iwanski told of her experiences at
left Tuesday also and returned to Girls State. A trio, :'.Ussess Phyllis
his home ·at SaI'gent. :'.Iulln, Roberta Stoduard and Reva

Demiece and HaJph Olson. child- Li:'1coln sang. with :'.Iis-s .:\larian
r€'n of ·:'.Ir. and ~1rs. Ro·bert Olson Wardrop at the piano. These girls
submitted to tonsillectomies i.n Dr. are all members of the Junior
Cralll's hospital'l'uesday. • Auxiliary.

Louis Baker, a cousin of :1011'S. The men came down at the con-
Hebert Olson and L. H. Williams, elusion of their meeting, at which
his son and Harley Crosgro\'e, all nothing of general interest occur.
?f Cast'lna, la, arriYC~ .in D~r\\'ell red, and the groups Ilmched to
fuesday whe;'.e .they VISIted III the gellwr, as usual. The luncheon.
Olson and \\ IllJams homes .. They committee was .:\1rs. :\lark Gyger,
hoped to fi:1U employment III the :'.Irs. Ign. Klima, :'.Irs. Joe Karly,
hay fields nOI th of BUl \1 ell. anu :\11'5. H. L. Lincoln.

·;\11'. and ·:'.Irs. ,:\larion Scofield
c.e.lebra

oted
fifty. Yt'ars of married Soangdalm Calli I' }'ire.

Ilf; tooether. '\1 hen. they hel,d a This group of girls met at the
~olden. weddlllg anllly.ersary dlllner home of their guardian, :'.lrs. Eo
I.ll thell' home ten mIles northeast L Koke~ la~t :\londay afternoon

~lfe~eu~~·r~lIa~~n~i~~·. \~;~Y~se ~~'~~~~IJ a;ld hall' th~ .Elula Camp l''ire
anu <family, :'.Ir. and Mrs. Howard ~ro~lp, ~.nd th~lr assislant gua:'~
Scofield and family, :'.11'. and l\lrs. l~n~, l\h.~. Alfl td L. Hill,. as gu~ob.
Earl Scofield and .famlly, :'.11'. anu Each glr~ helped t~e Itttle sIster
.:\lr~. Claude Scofield and daughter, group w.lth the, Natur:: ]3<)o~let
.:\11'. and Mrs. Aubrey Scofield and and speCllnens. There" ere t" en·
family. the lIlt';1 being sons of :\11'. ty presen t.-Uot Kokes, scribe.
and Mrs. Marion Scofield, Victor
Zalud, their grandson and the fol
lo\ving neighbors, Mr. and :\lrs.
William Loeffler and family, .:\lr.
and :'.lrs. Bllsworth Davis, lIilrs. Geo.
Davis. <:\lrs. Charlie Hopkins,:\Iiss
Betty llratka and Buddy. In the
-afternoon the guests were served
iC.e cream and cake. '01r. and :'.lrs.
Scofield re.ceived 'many presents
from those who came to wish them
many more )'ears of happy married
lite. ,

- i--------------------l
I BURWELL

~------------------.
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Quiz Cookbooklcts
Still Available

. The series of twenty Quiz
cookbpoklets, though with
drawn Irom sale hy news
stands on July 1, will COn
tinue to be available at the
Quiz office for the next few
days. We have a plentiful
supply of some numbers but
are running very short au
others. -

As soon as we receive ·from
the publ ishe rs instructions as
to where they want our re
ma in in g booklets shipped they
will be withdrawn from sale
here, . so it is not 'advisable
for anyone 'who wants them'

, to delay. .
'This is the last notice cod

cernlng the booklets that will
be published and we reserve
the right to discontinue, sell
ing them at any time instruc
tions for their shlpment are
received.

.3Ii1tOll J!(')ers InjuceJ.
Mrs. Lena Me)'ers has received

word that her son :\1ilton, who is
a sailor on the U. S. 'S. Pensacola
stationed at Pearl Harbor, Ha\vail,
had the bones in all four fingers
of his right hand broken and the
tip of oue finget cut off recently,
while he was working with one
of the ship's big guns. ..

Xo S" imming on }'ourt\I,
The Red Cross Chairman, lIilrs.

Ed Whelan, wishes to announce
there will be no supervised swim
mng at the 'Xorth LOUl) riYer
IJriuge on the l"ourth of July, Fri
day of this week.Xext :'.lonuay :'.lr.
Eddy and :\11'. Tolly will be there
from two until five p. m. as usual.
Any chlld six )-ears old or over
is welcomed, but those younger
must have a parent present.

Children are also asked to be
extra ·careful when crossing the
bridges as they go and come from
swimming. In a few da)'s Bur·
well traffic will also be routed
over these bridges, making it more
hazardous for children than ever.
Although there are siow sign~,

caution your children to stop, look
and be careful.

-QuIz Want Ads get relults.

Money Has Wings
There are so many bllls to pay, so

ma,ny extra calls for cash at this
time of year.. But, turn about is
fair play, Put wings on your
money ~ares. Consolidate your
bills here at UNITED and also
get the extra ~sh you need for
other things. •

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Gran4 Island

INSURE )-our crop against hail.
Low rates. John Ulrich, agent.

10-1Otp

• FARM EQUIPT.

• USED CARS

• REAL ESTATE

WHE.~ YOU WA."IT the best in in·
surance remember the State .
Farmers and Ray Melil. 9-13tp Conditions Improving,

At.:'OTiON off )'our old-fashioned Says Bank President
underwear and let. us sell yo~ a In publishing the statement of
SllPplr: of Jo.ckey. Glyes0;,,-:cuhne the Xebraska Slate bank this week.
suppol!, killt fi~. ~utton.:~s, too. which shows a fine increase in
Coopers mo.ke It III val'le~ leg both deposits and local loans,
lengths. 50c up at Benda s. President G. J. Mortensen calls at-

_____________14_._1_tc tentlon to the fact that local bus-
INSURB OROWL~ CROPS against iness c?nditlons are showing a

loss by hall in Hartforo. Fire Ins. steady unproYelllent. The recent
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7·tlc increase in livestock and other

gricullural ilrlces is responsible,
he thinks.

Since June 30, 1940 the Xebras
ka State's deposits haye increa~~

I'd $76,428.21, local loans have in
l"A&'\1 LOANS-Now taking appl!- creased $30,698.88 and the banl,

cations. J. T. Knezacek. to-tte has paid off $3,MO of preferreel
stock and also added $3,500 to its
surplus account.

l"UR,NlTUHB r10 R SALE---<~Ionarch

electric range, Kallmazoo range,
Speed Queen washi:lg m·achine, 3
piece bedroom set, Sun l"lame oll
heater, 9-tube Airline cabinet
radio, 2 indirect lighting iamps
and all other household goods.
Phone 96. Bud Lashmett. H-ltc

FOR SALE-24-H Advance-Rumely
thresher, cheap. Henry Benu.
Phone 452. 13-2tc

l''OR SALE-Several good used
threshing machines, 21 inch to 30
inch. Priced to sell. Auble
Motors. 12tfc

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is·
land. l$-tf

• HAY, FEED, SEED
FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa

se<!d. Charles Bals. G-lfc

ron RBNT-Furnished basement
apartment. Mrs. Murray. Phone
231. 13-2tc

}'OR Rl!.WT-~ room house with full
.baserueut in southeast part of
Ord. w.;m Barnard. 13-tfe

HOUSE 1''0«' RENT-Mrs. Jacob
John. PhoM 3222. 13-3tp

FOR RENT-five room modern
house, well located. If you
want a permanent ,proposition
thIs wUl suit you. see John L.
Ward.

l"0R SALE-2S-46 Case thresher,
good as new. Complete with drive
belt and belts. Will. George,
South Omaha, R. 5. 13-5tp

l"0R SALE----Deeriug 7-lfoot grain
binder, cheap. Joe Ulrich.

H:2tp

1''OR ~SA!LE-7-room modern house. I
Two choke lots.' Close in and
cheap, Valley County Abstract ~-----_._-------=
Co. 14-2tc

IrAVE cASH BUYER for good irri
gated farm. See Hugh Carson.

13-2tp

"

"

}'rllnees LinJse1
Baker i

Leo LinJs('1
fIno A. LinJs('1

AliceJ A. '" ieg;lfllt

We take this method
of expressing our gr~t·

itude to friends lor
their lllany acts of kind
ness and expressions of
sympathy during 'the
illness and after the
de<.1!h of our father.

So many friends re~

membered me during
my i1hless that it would
be almost impossible to
thank each one in
uividually, so I am tak
ing this means of ex
pressing to you my
heartfelt thanks for
your kind remembrance.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JULY 2, 1941

It'OH SALE- Good milk cow; also a l"0R SALB-':\Iy cactus collection.
%, Simmons bed, like new. Phone .:\1rs. Leon Rogers. ' 14-2tc
2313. Will Zikmund. 14-2tc

WANTED-Washing. Reasonable
prices. Mrs. Herman Behrends,
411 No. 20th street. U-2tp

DRE'SSEID FRIBS for sale. Mrs,
La"erne Aldrich, Phone 17'30.

14-3tc

WANT~D--->Custom conrblng. J,
W. Coppersmith, Arcadia. 14-·2tp

LEAVI·i-iG }'OR PORTLAND July
9th or 10th, can take 2 to Iielp
drive and share expenses. Call
Quiz office for information.. 14·ltp

WA..'"{TED-A ride to San Fran
ctsco or Oakland, Calif., share
ell,pensesand will furnish re
rerences. ·Mrs. Frank Hron.

. . H.-lte

The \Vi'A crew have completed
paving the east side of the square
.and corumcnced pouring concrete
on the west side Tuesday morning.
They hope to have the streets
around the square paved by rodeo
week. '

A draft fo r $27,625.99 from the
Massachusetts Bonding and Insur

: ance company was recclved Tues
day by Oounty Judge B. A. Rose.
The . bonding company was surely
for J. L. Pearl,.. (ormel'ly county
tr~s\lrer and was\>bliged to' pay
thi.~ amount for the loss the county
sustained .for· funds deposited in
theFarmers and First State banks
0·( Burwell' when they closed their
doors. The .boridirig company lost
a four year fight in court to avoid
paying. A month ago the United
States supreme court denied them
a write of certiorirl.

The two-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eidon Dent fell off a tractor
Tuesday morning and broke an arm.
The boy was brought into Dr.

---------.-- Smith who set the fracture.
Arcadia .Boy Breaks 'The thief .who stole Mayor H. A.

Back in River Dive Phillipps' cash register .from his
feed store two months ago did not

Arcadia - (Special) - Donald get very far with it. Last week it
Gould, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard was found between the rear wall of
Go~ld who f~rm nort~west orAr- the building . and" some sacks of
cadla, met with a se rlous -accldent molasses feed when they were mov
late. Sunday afternoon when he dlv- ed..One hundred' and fifty'dollars
ed into water which was about in checks were still in the register
knee deep a~ross the Island from but !fifty' dollars in currency and
the Community park, It was for- sllver were gone. After consider
tunate. that Mrs. Ray Holcomb was able sleuthing the mayor still does
wctchlng 0;1 the ba!1~' When he not know the identity of the thief.
first <:al~le up after dlvlng he start- Mr. and Mrs, Knute Peterson
ed yelltng for help. All the on- were guests Sunday evening in the
lookers except lItl r s . Holcomb home of Mr, and Mrs. Mike Big-
thought that he was joking, but gins. .
Mrs .. Holcomb sensed by the tone .:\lrs. Leland Pierce and her bro
of hIS cries that all was not well ther and stste r-In-Ic w, lIilr.and Mrs.
~nd so when. Donald s~arted t1?at- Wayne .:\lignry, left this morning
JUg down stream she Jumped IptO for San Francisco where they will
the water and at the same tuue meet Leland who is returning from
called for her husband, who was a a cruise on the Pacific. Leland has
short distance down the stream, to net been allowed to reveal the
come and .help. itinerary of the warship on which

After being rescued he was taken he is sta lioned in any o·f his letters
on a strdcher to the Fred Stone but his folks believe that he has
home until arrangeme~lts could be heen to China. ·Mrs. pierce and the
mad~ to take hin~ t? the ~oup City Migllrys will spend two weeks on
hospItal. A speClaltst anwed from the coast with Leland and then
O;naha Monday evening to examine they will return to llartlett.
hun. Donald reportedly crushed The use of tho sewing machine
01;11'. vertebra and broke another and was demonstrated by .:\lrs. Clarence
hIS body from the shoulders down Daniels at the meeting of the llan
is totally paralyzed. ner 4-H sewing circle at the home

of .:\larjorie Lakin Thursd,ly after-
fv1rs. N. P. Pogt Dies )10011. The members also sewed

l"OR SALE-2-wheel trailer, 6-foot in a G, I. Llo,spl'tal hand towels. After a swim in the
box, 16-tnch wheels, ready to go. r river .:\lrs. Lakin sernd a iunch of
~ew and used auto parts for Ai a Grand Island hospital au sandwiches, pickles, fruit salad,
most popular cars and trucks. Thursday occurred the death of cookies and iced tea. The Banner
~ew and used plate and safety Mrs. N. P. l"oght, 67, former well girls enjo)'eda' p!cnlc Sunday in
plate glass instaIl"d. Ord Auto known resident of the Elyria neigh- Simo:n's grove.
Parts. Thomas Rasmussen. borhood who moved to the Aurora William Brown of york and :'tUss

14·ltp community about 20 years ago. She Irma Culver of Lincoln were guests
-------------- had 'been ill several months. in the home of his sister, :\lrs. L.
}'OR SALE OR TRADE-1941 Ford :Mrs. ·Foght was born in Racine, D. Pierce, Sunday.

coach, 1937 Ford sedan, 1937 De- Wis., 1<'ebl·. 6, 1874. She leaves to A 10 pound son was born to :\lr.
Sota coach, 1935 l"ord c\)ach, ,1936 mourn her passing tler hus'1.Jand, and .\Irs. B. W. Wagner of Burwell
Chevrolet coach, 1935 Chevrolet three daughters, :\Irs. Emma Hem- in Dr. Cram's hospital this mor"n
coach, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 1935 mingsen, of :\larquette, .:\lrs. Laura ing.
Chr)'sler sedan, 1936 Willys 51'- Hemmingsen, of Aurora, and Helgo, Dr. and :\1rs. Smith o,f Burwell
dan, 1934 l"ord coach, 1936 l"ord at home; and five sons, Peter, of left this morning to spend their va
pickup, 3 :'.Iodel A Fords, 1931 Kansas City, Haroid of Aurora, Ted, cation in lIiUssourl.

WA.'HED-To bUl work horsee, Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Dodge of Ida Grove, Ia., Grant of Hawaii, The Richland JunIor 4-H club
hogs a.nd cattle. lIenry Geweke. ('Oupe, 1929 Chev,'olet coach, 1924 anu Albert, of California. spent l"riuay in ~eligh where they

H-t! Dodge pickup. Xelson Auto Co. The funeral was held Saturd,ly attenued a judging school. Theil'
:., H·ltc in Aurora and later another ser- leader, Mrs. Vernon Stanton and

WANTL' D- ll'ura and hides H1wh- vice was held at the Kronborg ~·I·S. Ralpl1 "'pel'll'ng a~~olllpanl"'d
J:. Id N'11 S'6A A Fon :SALE-1932 l"ord V.-8 4-door, .n '" ~~ ~

ut cuh price pa. a eLf newly overluuled anu good tires. church, near that city. them.
compan1· U-t Erickson's crufe Burwell. H-ltc B 1 P' ld Abl Mr. and .:\lrs. Leo Xeison and ua- --------------

d ' ar ey le aze Hue spent Sunday in the Roscoe
WANTED-Plumbing, heating an USED AUTO PARTS for all makel A \V d F' S d Garnick home at Elyria. The Gar-

ll-heet metal work and repairing. of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., 10- S ee ae pre<1 S nick's granddaughter, l\Iiss Virgi;n1a
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-t! 1 ca~ed north of Livestock Market About an acre of barley, was Hansen, who has made them an

burned :\londay afternoon on the u d• LIVES1'OCK • l\lISCELLANEOUS Anton Rad!l farm 10 miles .south- exten I' visit, left~undJY for herhome at Jefferson, ra.
west of Ord when a weed fIre set 'Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Westover and
by the county highway patr9lman, family and :'.lr. and :'.lrs. L. J. Gar
Jay Hackett, spread from the rison Nld f'lmlly were entertained
ditch to the barley field. Hanest- by '"'-11'. and:\lrs. Knute Peterson in
ing was in progress and Mr. Radil their home Sunday afternoon.
and two helpers started fighting !Mrs. Robert l"rye who is in Lin
the blaze as soon as it was notic- coIn where she 1s receiving treat
ed. The Ord fire de·parlment's ments for her health, came home
truck was called but by the time for the week end. Her sister, :'.Irs.
it reached the Radii farm the fire McGee, is stayillg at the }'rye home
was under control. 1<'ortunately, during her absence. ·l\Irs. l"r)'e is
the portion of the field next to a guest of her husband's sister
the road had been cut, as if the while she is in Lincoln.

• CHICKENS-EGGS STAT}] FAR.\IERS DiS. CO., best fire had got into standing grain Dr. and :\lrs. E. J. Smith .and fam
in world. John Smolik. 14-20lp the whole field no doubt would !ly, lIilr. and :'.Irs.· Knute Peterson

have been destroyed. a.nd John Badiew were guests in
the Ralph Sperling home :\Ionday
evelling.

WANTED-l,OOO Valley cO'Uuty resi
dents to carry LIFE INSURA1'WE
In the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. U-tfc

STEADY MAN WANTBD for all
around farm work. Ray :\leIiJ,
Phone 5112. 14-2tp

MAN WITH CAH-1<'or nearby Wat·
kins route. Must be under 60
years of age, preferably married.
Earnings should average $30
we-ek to start. . Write 'I'BN J. B.
WATKINS GO. ,260 Liberty St.,
Winona, Minn. 13-2tp

WA.'\'TED-A haying crew to put
up t,OO acres of wild hay by the
ton on the Asimus place on the
Dry Cedar 16 miles north and 4
miles east o! Ord. Write Aslmus
Bros., O'Ne11l, Nebr. 11-4tp

WANTW-Men with ~ars to sell
Little Wonder 1<'riction Drill to
farms and shops in Valley coun
ty. Write Box; 35, Scotia, NeO.

l3-3tc

STRAYEO from pasture 11, miles
northwest of Ord, steer brauded
on left hip and ear mark on left
ear, Cecil Burt, 'Comstock, Phone
530. . 14-2tp

iLOST~etween.Ord and North
Loup, lid for washing machine.
Please return to Herman Desel,
North Loup, or Hastings & Ol
lis, Ord H-ltc

.·WANTED

l!~OR SALE-White Rock fries,
ground corn and mllk fed, 3 to
3% lbs. Phone 347, 14-2tc

F R I E S 1<"OH SALE-Buttermilk
fed. Dressed or alive. Mrs.
l<'rank L. Sovenker. 13-2tc

WANTED TO BORROW-$l,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

, 5-lf

LEAVING 1<'OR GALU'ORiNIA 1<'rI
day. Can take three passengers.
Phone 287. Lumir Klima. H-ltp

WANT~U-..smallused tricycle. call
Mrs. Alvin Travis, 2621. H-ltp

WANTED-To repair yoUr binder
canvas and harness. Anton Bar
tunek. 12-lfc

io'OH SALE-·Several loads of
young Ewes for immediate or
future delivery. Lloyd Kyner,
Long Pine, Neb. 13-5tp

1<'OR SALE-A Xo. 1 Poland China
boar at stag price. Jos. \t0usek.

13-2tp

.'
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

P9rtraits aiid

Commercial Photography

Phone 8SJ

The Quiz Studio

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurs.e in charg$

PHONE Ii
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, !\L D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortlclan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

Muun .\; Norman, Attorneys.
~O'IlCE }'OU l'RESK~'rATION

Of CLAllIS.
In the County Court of Yalle-y

Countr, Nebraska. \
The State of Nebraska, )

. ) 5S.
Yalley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Emanuel W. Gruber, Deceased.

Nctice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Emanuel W. Gruber, late
of Yalley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 15th day of Jul~,

1941. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands with vouchers, to the County
Judge of said county on or before
the 15th doy of October, 1941, and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the County Court room, in said
county, on the 16th day of October,
1941, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th
day of June, 1941.

JOlL"I L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley <x>unty, Nebraska.
June 25-3t.

n, A. nos£', AttOrI!£'y.
Ot·.l(·r }'or _\ull Xotlce Oi Hearlng

Of Flnul Account _\nll l'etitlon
For Dlstclbuflon.

In the Couulyo Court of Yall.,)'
Couutj, Xebraska,

The State of Nebraska, )
) S5.

Valley Counly. )
In the matter of the estate ()f

Bnl Kizer, Deceased.
On the 24th day of June, 19i1,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for distrl
bu tiou. It is ordered that the 17th
day of July, 1941, at ten o'clock A.
l\I., in the Counly Court Room, in
Or d, Nebrosk a, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allow
ing such account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petittou gran ted.

lt is ordered that notice be ginn
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Or d Quiz, a
Iega l weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand arid seal thi$
24th day of June, 1941.

JOlL~ L. A~DEHSll~,

County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

June 25-3t.

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-R3Y Diagnosis

Office in 1!asonlc Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

.------------.
Only office In the Loup Valley

devoted exclus.lvely to the
care of >'our eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

items or colle c t icu of groups of'
items for which the bid is submit
ted.

Grading Items; two thousand
(2.000) dollars

Culvert Items, four hundred (400)
dollars

Bridge Helm, 0 n e thousand
(1.000) dollars.

Tile right is reserved to waive
all tcchnicalities and reject any or
all bids.
DEL'Aln\\lE'~T O}' ROADS AND
lRRIGATIOX
Wardner G. Scott, State Englnee r
L. It. Joms, District Engineer
Jg n. Klimo , Jr., Counly Clerk
Valley County
,Y. ,So Green, County Clerk \
Garfield County .

June 25-3t.

ORD,NEBRASKA
Veterinarians

Pearson·Anderson
MOHTUARY,

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

.Sursery and X.Ray

Offis:e Phone U

C. W. Weekes, M: D.

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone lOG 192:) J Sf.
ORD, N'EI3R.

Visitors Always Welcome

Phone 337

lUlding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

Pracllce in all courts, prompt
1st aoo'r south of QuIz office and careful atten lion to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business,

in the pracllce of medlclne.
Special a tte n tlo~ given to SUR

GERY and DIAG:'\OSIS

O}'nCbS IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. ~ULLER, M. b.
J. N. ROUND, ~I. D.

ASSOCIATES

an d subject to publlc high
ways, coutaiiiiug 652.19 acres,
more or less, according to the
Gove rmne nj SurHY.
Given under my hand th1s 17th

da y of June, 1941.
R. G. Fox, Sheriff.

Schaper & RUD~'an, Broken Bow,
Xebrask«, plaintiffs Attorooys.

June 18-5t

June 4-5t

\SKI"L)

Dat Is &, Yogeltanz, Attorneys,
:\01'1('£ O.F UE.FEHEE'S s.u.e,

Pursuant to an order made in
the Distl'ict Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, in an action in said
court wherein Ellis S, carson is
plaintiff and Ella Marie Carson
€t al are defendants, the under
signed sole referee, was ordered
to sell Lot 5, Block 9, Original
townsite of Ord, Valley County,
Xe lnaska , to the highest 'bidder
01' bidders for (ash, notice is
hereby given that the undersigned
sole referee in said action, will
on Monday, July 14, 1941, at the
ho u r of 2 o'clock .1'. M, sell at
uublic auction for cash, the above
descr lbcd real estate at the 'West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valle>' .County;. ~ebraska.
Sale 'will be open for one hour'.
D~lted June 11, 1941.

. Ralph W. Norman, Referee.
June 11.5-t

Know These Persons?

/ Early ~ODg

One of the earliest songs kno\\',
was composed on the death of Char
lemagne in 813. It is still pres('lVU
in the National library at Paris

MUlln .\; Xorlllan, Attorneys. f
OrJu }'or And Xotice Of Uearing

Of }'inal Account And i'eHUon
}'or Distribution.

In the CQ'Ullly Court of Ya]I('1
Counly, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estete

Alexander Gross, Deceased.
On the 27th day of June, 1941,

came the Executrix of said eslate
and rende,red final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is orden'd that the 22nd OOy of
July, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska. be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are roquired to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show ~ause, if such exists, wby said

The Greeley volunteer fire de
partin ent is sponsoring a plan to
install flood lights at the city perk
Ior the playing of softball at night.
J. W. Murphy is head of the town
soHtall team, and Dr. Eo A. Doyle
heads the fueme n's team.

John St efk a , who lives just WEst
of Comstock, has Illude the d iscov
er y that the grasshoppers there are
dying in large numbers. It is not
known what is the cause, but Coun
ty Age nt M. L. Gould of Broken
Bow has sent in some of the dead
insects to have the state find out
the cause.

-., ;.
~, .

[~!~~~t~~~~~J
Tile Scotia Boosters, accompanied

by the Scotia band and the volun
teer fire department, made a trip
to Greeley, Wolbach, Elb<J, CotE:S
field and North Loup Saturday
night, advertising their July Fourth
celebra tlon,

~lrs. J. D. Willoughl1Y, living
north of Horace, fell the morning of
June 20 and broke her hip. Mr.
Wtlloughhy and son Paul were in
the field and did not learn of the
accident until noon. , She was tak
en to a Grand Island hospital the
next morning.

Myr lin T. McIutosh, note the
name, paid County Judge Char les
C. Larsen forty nlckles for a mar
riage license at St. Puul recently.
Mr. Me Intosh Is from Grand Island
and his br ide Is Miss Mildrc d ~1.

~elsen of Dannebrog.
The Lewandowski brothers, Loup

City's ace golfers. carried off the
honol's at the local golf competition
Sunday, neither having a handicap.
Harry won first with a score of 7'3,
aUll Ed was right behind him with
a 74. Art Couton with a handicap
of 26 was in third place with a 75.

Rev. Thomas W.. Parkin, pastor
of the ~lethodist church at St. Paul
died rec€'ntly at an Omaha hospital,
where he had beEn taken for treat
mOlt. Rev. Parkin was born in
England and was a soldier for the
United States during the World
war.

'\VednEsday and Thursday eVEn
ings of lAst week a softball tourna
ulE'nl,was played at Sp,11ding with
tE:ams from Spalding, Greeley, Sco
tia and Albion competing. . The
Spalding band play€;d its first out
door concert at the park \'hdnE's
day e\'ening.

S·lturd3Y was known as "Chick
(11 D1Y" at Cozad. It was sponsor
€'d by the Chamber of Com!llel ce
and the }'FA. The fanners were
iuvited to bring their fried ch!cken
LlinnEr with them, and fr€C lemon
ade was fUl'llish€d at the park at
noon. In the afternoon two hund
red and thirty-thr€e chickEns rais
ed from baby chicks by children,
wele sold at auction.

Station W.'J'.\X, with studios at
Yankton, S. D" and stoux Cit>', Ia,.
is to have the second highc·st tow
er in the world, It will be 927 fNt
in height, anu permission for its
construcllon has been grunt€;d by
the F"deral Communications COlll
mission. This is more than twice
as high as the state capitol at Lin
coln.

Sunday the cOlllmunify of O'Con
nEr had its annual summEr cele
br\! lion. It started with a chicken
dinner serHd at noon, follow"d by
various sports eveuts in the after
noon and a dance at O'Conner hall
in the eyening.

Licensed and Bond€;d for your protection. Operating under the.
supervision of the united States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monuay. Horse and Mule Sale 1.."yery
other Wednesday. Next sale Wednesday, July 9,

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Walter Carp£'Dt£'r, Prltsldent IeEd O"en, 'Vietl PrHiden6
Wro. J. lIarl')', 'Vlee Pns. &, AuctfoDH'r

We BrOOdca&t €YE:rY Saturday from 11 :30 to 12 ll(·c·n oYer KM~J

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE

Grand Island Livestock Cotluuission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

North Side Market

FOH ImrrEH BEEF
CO)!E IlEHE

}'or that extnl-qualily bE:ef
steak or roast, come to our
market. The best of home
fatlenE:d, home-butcher€;d beef
of the ·fanclest grade awaits
you. Its not high priced
either,

Dying ~larine tife Fornled Soure Beds for Oil in WInds, Clays, ~,~Ift~:~]:U::[:~:{(~\:l:tt ~l:t~~~o:'::i::::
Silicates; ~lass Later Migrated to Adjacent Porous SandS ~~llfl:l~Ulc2;i~~~ccO/ss~\'ec~~)!ck~f p~;l~~

to sail! date in The OI'lI Quiz, a+ lEgal weekly news papcr of general
!lir(uLltion in said county.
I '\Vitness my hand and seal this
2,th day of June, 1941.

ronx L, A""DEltSE.'J',
Coun ty Judge of

Val ley County, Xe brusk a.
July 2-3t.

IJ)' U'\Y I:. 'COLTOX, 1). se,
Oil an d Gas Seleuce Writer.

If, as' is now definitely proven.
oil eYOIHd from the decayed re
mains of long vanished marine and
marine vegetable life which inhab
ited vast inland seas, salt lakes,
etc., once covering Nebraska and
other states of the middle 'west,
then it is too assumed that the dy
ing marine life created what are
termed geologicly as oll "source
beds," in the form of muds, clays,
silicates and carbonates. The
agency which solidified this organ
ic mass of marine life, was in all
probability, subterranean heat. Th.~

mass mellowed for countless cen
turies during which time, it was be
ing c9nstantly augumeuted by ad
ditional remains. F'Inu l ly came
the migrations of the oil mass to
what are termed as adjacent porous
strata 1. e., such rocks as lime
stones, sands tones (lnd shales which
possessed a physical attraction of
porosity necessary to attract the
migrating oil, and hold it entomb
ed in their stratarclds.

Field engineerlng in the search
for' all prOVES tho t one· or more
rorces such as induration and de-
hydrat ion of the mass,' earth move-
ment during land mass adjustments
or hydrosta tlc pressure of accum-
ulated natural gases, could have
been r espon srble for the movement
of the oll from the source beds to
the adjacent porous strata.

The receiving or "reservoir rock"
to which the oll was attracted, had
to be permeable as well as porous
and it- had to be encased in what Is
termed as "impermeable" strata.
This was necessary, in order that
the hydrocarbous originating from
the dying marine life, might have
freedom of movement within the
reservoir, yet have no escape from
it, once entombed, Preliminary
studies In the ar ea around ~orth

Loup, Oru,S<:otia and other towns
of this part of central Nebraska, r e
veals that underlying strata Is very
favorable for the accumulation of
oll and gas in commercial amounts.
. Experience in the major all fields
of the world has proven, that cer-
tain .ro,cks such as Igneous, meta- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---,- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
morplilc and those which have been
derived from granitic sources, can
not be any possible source of oll,
owing to their non-porosity. Had
these types of rocks, which are in
the minority here in the Or d area,
one time contained any crude oll
obtained by "seepage," the condi
tions which have altered them to
their pr€;sent state, would have
long sinCe dissipated any petr olifer
cus material which these types of
rocks might one time hav e contain
ed. These rocks, owing to their
minority in the sub surface struc
tures of Valey county, offer no ob
stacle worthy of the name, to pre
sent or future drilling operations.

It Is interesting to note, that
severa l reports have been received
by the petroleum industr y during
the past ten years, regarding "seeps
and shows" of all on creeks and on
the North and Middle Loup rivers,
and from water wells drilled. Other
reports told of cattle and other

I
l i v e s t oc~ refusing to drink the
water. 'Oll seeps and shows and
emanations of natural gas appear
ing in the form of bubbles in an
area, such as Valley county, are
not to be considered by the layman
as any guarantee that oll in COlll
merc!al amounts Is in the vicinity.

For less than JOU guess, )OU can
buy the first line Lee DeLuxe •..
the quality tirewhich out-lasted and
out-performed other leading first
line makes in the famous 5-million
mile }-'Iorida Road Test.

Imagine getting atirethat. showed
up to 14A per cent longer tread
mileage than otherfirst-line brands!
And beprepared fora pleasant sur·
prise when >'OU ask the price.
1 \

You get real economy, safe econ
omy, especially when it is backed
by the two-way Lee guarantee: for
life, against failure resulting from
defective material or workmanship
•.• and for 12 months, against
specific road hazards.

Drive in for new low prices,
trade-in offer, and easy-pay plan.

/

I
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Marshmallows

. . . '\'.: ~

TENDER FLUFFY

IOc

lb. 19c

for

27clbs.

Rll:h in Juice

. l\bchlne Sliced,

With Purchase of ATl)'

Fresh .Ueat Ortier

Sll)DIER

CALIF. SUNKIi5T

*Orang8s
Sued Juicy 19"
288 size, dos, v

?ICKLED

? k S Sliced 01'
or ouse by the piece

CHOICE TE:'oiDER COR~ FED

3 f R t Cut from 22e e Qass branded cks, lb. C
!AL:\l BRA~D
Ole0 Our ~lghest 2

quahty .

TEXDERED' EASY TO PREPARE

Minute Steaks 2

Sausage 15C
. '. NutwoOd.. 27c Lb.Sty le ... ' Lb.

~

Lard lb. 10c

Fre3b Fruita and Vegetabl••

CALIFORNIA 8UNKlST

*Or·anges csur. Sunkist, 12c
/ . Sweet Juicy .. DOl.

*Apples ~:~n~~::e~.t 4 Lbs. 25c
Tomatoes·:e:it~IP~ 2 lbs• 19c
*Cabbage Solid, crisp, . ·3c

green heads .. Lb.*P t t Idaho \ I0 19·o a oes Russetts Lbs. C
NEW POTATOES

*ShaH'er White Lb~~ 29c
l\URACLD WHIP

Salad [}re'ssiilg 34c
Quart Jar

['UNCHEON

LEMONS

BETTY A~N BR,\:'oiD

BIG HlT BRA~D

I

~~ ~~~

I~-~~"-~
U. S. Inspected Meat

new
32 in. Case, good, ready to

4th 'of July

NOTICE

Arcadia News

As a matter of cooperating with the Chamber of
Couuncrco in the celebration they are ghing July -lth
for people of central Nebraska, I hcrehy request that
all Ord business places except restaurant, and soft drink
parlors, dose all day thelth of July.

This request applies especially to those business
finus who have not signed the Chamber of Conllneree
closing cards, as it is assumed that signatory firms will
close that day without this request.

This notice is in line with a request issued by the
Chief of Civilian Defense in which he asks that all the
people of this nation observe this holiday. Too many
times we arc neglectful of our privileges and do not
appreciate them until we lose them, and it is my per
sonal opinion that every person should make an effort
to attend some celebration or other patriotic assembly
on July"", unless he has just cause for staying away.

Written by John L. Olsen.

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor

Seyeral used threshing
maehines

36 in. Case with lIart Par
tractor

30 in. Wood Bros., nearly

go
.28 in. Nichols & Shepherd,

cheap
22 in. Case, good
28 in. Case, good
36 in. Nichols & Shepherd
28 in. McConniek-Deering

with 15-30 tractor
30 horse Intcrnational

tractor
·10 horse International
10 horse Steamer, good

Auble Motors



37,000.00

52.:;00.00
14,000.00

3,074.04
69,574.C4

CQsts

-

$ 58,342.76

$480,270.27

$ 66,789.00

$247,080.49
65.989.00
32.286.75
26,617.00

168,807.07.

9,064.00

$549.844.31

$215,990.93 .
194,358.30

1,379.65
66,358.14

2,183.25
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Mrs. Cristine O'Connor enter
tained :\l:rs. }'loyd}'owler and Mrs.
George Grecnland Monday after-
noon at her hom('. I

Miss Lola Saw)'er underwent a
tonsillectomy at the 'Loup City
hospital Saturday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Sawyer and Nona
Rae motored to LOllI) City Sunday
to bring Miss Sawyer home.

Arnold Tuning and Paul Dean
were in Grand Island Tuesday.

Orvis lilll left Monday for his
job as student fireman on the
railroad.

Mr. and Mrs: Merle Moody are
the parents of a baby daughter
born last week in the Loup City
hospital.

Mss Lucile starr spent Monday
evening wlthMiss Winona Mc
Mchael.

Mrs. Austin Prather entertain
ed about fifteen guests at a be·ne
fit neIghborhood tea Wednesday
afternoon.

C. J. Mortensen
CORRECT-ATTEST L. D. Milliken

E. R. }'afeita
Directors

TOTAL -- -- ----- - -- -- ------ -----_________ ____ $58,342.76

Auble Motors

WOOD BROS., THRESHE.H.-55 ,-ears ill the field. Cost
less, do more and better threshing, make )"ou a bigger
profit. Liberal terws, 3 6easons to pay.

THRESHES WHEAT, FLAX, ALFALFA.
"I purchased a 26x46 Wood llrothers thresher in the. fall of

1933 and since then haH threshed over 80.000 bushels of grain
and about 15 days threahing fodder corn without a cent for re
pairs.

"I use a 10-20 tractor and keep bundle teams plenty busy
as we ha,-e run through 88 loads of bundlc.s in a 10-hour day.

"The ~leaning ability of the Wood Brothers thresher is un
excelled. l<'or exomple, this fall I threshed a carload of winter
wheat which was sold in Minneapolis without a pound of dock
age on the whole load. I hne also done wry saUsfactory work
thre~hillg flax and al.falfa.

"I sincHely approY€', and will >continue to boost 'The World's
Lightest Running Thresher'."-DLBl'1:-l' W. JOn:-iSON, Walnut
oroH, .Minnesota.

HARVESTED WEEDY GRAIN-EXCELLENT SERVICE

"In July of 1938 we bought an Individual 5-foot Wood
Brothers Combine and have harvested about 400 acres of grain,
some of which was very weedy.

"In fact, some that your competitors failed to harvest, we
han-ested and cleaned successfully. We wish to thank the COIn
p<lny for the excellent service y-ou have given.

"We purchased this combine of C. Marks, West Point, Ind-
iana."-JOHNSON: BROTlUmS, Jamestown, Ind. \

WOOD BHOS., CO~lBINE.-13 ,'ears experience.
lees, Buis lighter, liberal terws.

I, C. J. 'Mortensen, President, of the aboH named bank, do herd:>1
certify that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge.
and belief.

TOl'AJJ LIABlLlTlBS A'~D CAPITAL AC'COU~TS____ $549,844.31
*This bank's capltc l consists of first preferred slockwith total par

value of $17,500.00, total ldiral)~o va h;e $17,SOO.00; r.:1U common stock
with total par Y8Jue of $35,000.00.

:!\W-'10I~A~D_\

Pledged assets (book value):
U. S. Government obltga tlon s, d.rcct o rid gl1orantee<J,
pledged to secure deposits and oth ar ltabllit.ies., $ 29,789.CO
Other assets pledged to secure depos its and other 111 bll-
Hies (including notes and bills rediscounted and securities
sold under repurchase agreement) '- _

TOTAL LTAllILITlES (not inclnding subordinated
obligations shown below) _

TOTAL _
Secured and preferred liabll ities :

Deposits secured by plc dgcd assets pursun nt
to requirement of law _

ASSJ<JTS
LO:1ns awl discounts (inclulling $S51.12 overdra lts) _
Unitc d States Governm en t obl igu tio ns, direct and guaranteed
ObI igClt'ons of States and p olit ica I subdivisions _
Other bonds, notes, and debentur€'s -' _
Cash, ba lauccs due from banks, cash items in

proccss of coll cctlou _
Bank premises owned $7,660.00,

Iu rn it ure and fixtures $1,404.00 .__

CAPITAL ACCOU~TS
Capital* $
Surplus _
Undivided profi~ ~ ~ __

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOO:-iTS _
•

TOTAL ASSBTS _

LTAlllLlTIES
Deuio ud deposits _
Time deposits., ~__
Deposits of United States Goverumcut

(including postal savings) _
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _
Other deposits (ccrtlflcd and officers' checks, etc.) , _
TOTAL DEl'OSITS --- $4$0,270.27

Girl I:NEBRAS'K'A"'s~rA~FE BANK
I of Ord, Xc 1))',l.'",1 , Charter Xo. 1169,
I \

at the close of bu s in ess June 30, 1941.,

Mr. and Nrs. Anton Nelson
were In Ord :SatuNiay.

Miss Lois Page of Loup City
stayed with Miss Doris Dean here
Friday and Saturday of last week.

The Mlss€-s '}"ae and Mae Baird
started Monday morning for a
short motoring trip which will end
In Sheridan, Wyo.

Billy Owens of Lexington is
spending several days with the
Bryan Owens family.

Mrs. 'Christine O'Connor and
Alice visited with Mrs. Paul Lar
sen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson were
in Grand Island Wednesday on
business.

Pete Larsen spent Monday in
Loup City.

~----------------------1I ARCADIA
l-~••••_---------------J

At 7: 30 last Wednesday morn!ng
at St. Michael's church in Sp<lldlllg
occurred the marriage of Leonard
Psota, son of :\!r. and Mrs. F'rank
Psota of Yalley couu ly, to Miss
Clara Usasz, a daughter .of Mr. and
:\Irs. James Usasz, o~ Ericson. They
will make their home on the Psota
ranch near Ericson.

Leonard Psora \Ved
to Ericson

for

PHONE .33

adswant

National DoCcll6e demands the use of more cars than
will bc available for all requirements later in the
Be-ason.

Storc JOur coal pow, while cars are still available.

We hayc cars of thc famous Pinnacle and Harris coal
coming right along, at no extra eost oyer other coals.

w.ne )'our order with us and be a68Ured of your sup'
ply.

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANY

FUEL
Shortage?

NO

-Use the Quiz
'1ulck results.

r-----;~~~~;-~~~~
Fafeita Family Back I

From \yestern. Trip "=;e~-;~;;e:-a~-y::;:::-;~ce
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafelta anll at the South Side Jeweler·s. See

son Bill are home again after a his window H-ltc
vacatlon in California, going there ~l\!r. and :\!rs. Pde Holst and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mather
to take his parents home. lLeav· two sons haw been visiting l\Irs. of Litchfield spent Sunday with
ing Ord on a Thursday, they s,pent Frank Hakosky, an au.nt, also with :\!rs. Mather's mother Mrs. W. N.
the first night at Rock Springs, an uncle, :\11'. Hohde, of llurwell. Woody.
Wyo., and the second at Las Vegas. -·Halpll Harris came Tuesday Clarence Greenland, who is em-
Kext morning thpy went to see from Sheridan, Wyo., to join his
Boulder Dam, rode the elevalors wife here. They will kaYe s\:lon for ployedby the goyernment in
that climb up behind the falls in <1 nice trip. Washinglon, D. C., returned Mon
three minutes and thoroughly en- ~:\lisses Lu('y Howbal a;nd Inez day for a short vacatlon with his
jo~-(:d the spectacular sights. That S,,-ain left Tuesd3Y morning for an parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
njgbt they reached Los Angeles. extended eastern trip, going first Greenland and friends.

!\!rs. 1<'afeila was delighted to to Omaha and then to Des Moines, Miss Deulah Xelson entertained
visit for four da~'s with her sister where they will lose their passeng- a party of six at the community
and husband, Dr. and Mrs. G. D. er, .:\lissXonlla :'.I·:1e Snell. Next park Wednesday after the band
Stillson, while ~r.1<'afeita and th€'y will go to Chicago, ~nd the:n, concert in honor of the birthday
Bill went into Old Mexico to surf on to :\!eadville, Pa., where they of :\11ss Huby Ritz.
fish and deep sea fish. They will visit M~·S..Jose~h Schwarzel, Mrs. C. H. Downing visited Mrs.
brought in nine differ~nt kinds of the fonner 1< laVla. T" ombley. They Alvin Spelts in Loup City Thurs
deep se'a fish, and had plenty of will also go ~o Washingt?n, D. C., day eyening.
thJllIs doing it. before returnl~g to Ord ID two or Miss Patty Rettenmayer return-

. . . three weeks' 'time. d t A di Md' fAfter vIsIting Mr. and Mrs. -!The Joe Rowbal family had e 0 rca a on ay evelllng ~ -
Emmanuel Gruber and Mr. and lots of company last week. Her tel' spending several weeks With
Mrs. Lea }"lynn, all of whom are brothe' Jake Dutcher and wife her sisters i~ Lincoln and Omaha.
"just fine," they drove north to came fl~O!1l Scottsbluff, going hom~ Henning Ple;son returned fr?In
San }'randsco. There they made SundilY. 'Monday Rev. and Mrs. E. the Or~ hospital S~nday.. MISS
the ,regulation Ohinatown excur- W. Cummins and Junior came from A~Dla Pierson is etaYlDg With Mr.
sions, and saw the Golden Gate :\Iax,vell to visit her parents u;ntll Pierson during his convalescence.
and went oYer the big new bridge. Saturday. The former Irma Ruhl, _
Heturning to Ord they came via :\Irs. Glen Johnson and her hus
Salt Lake City, but Mrs. }'afeita's band and three little boys came
pleasure was a good deal spoiled from Lincoln, bringing her mother,
by a carbuncle which had to be re- :\!rs. Omar Huhl andtwo grandSO)lS,
moved as soon as she reached E'lrl and llilly Hardekopf, the last
home. three from Grand Island. Mrs.

Other Ordites they saw were the Cummins and Mrs. Johnson were
E.P, Clements' and Edwin Cle- schoolday chums.
ments and the McBeth tribe at -----------
Ontario, Calif. Bill spent three
Or four days -Visiting his friend
Bob c:\fcBeth and had a grand time
there. IAll of the Ontario people
looked and felt fine the }'afeita's
report. .

Harry McBeth is talking of buY
ing a lot and building a house,
hopes tv start within 30 days and
bo moved In by summer's end.

Mr. il"afeita looked up Harold
TaylDr and they had lunch to
gether, one nOOn in Los Angeles,
where Harold is employed by tbat
big banking corporation, Bank of
America.

The }'afeita's had a wonderful
trip, they say, but Mrs. 1<'afeita
S3YS nothing they saw looked as
good to her as Ord and home, and
she wlls Hry glad to get back.

Satterfield Guests.
Mr. a nd Mrs. George Satterfield

entertained a cousin of hers, Mrs.
lIe,ll'Y Lenke and her husband, on
!\Ionday enning at dinner time.
The Lenke home is in Chicago.
:\Irs. Harold Peterson of llurwell,
another relative, was also present.

Leota Crosby Hostess.
In honor of a friend who wlJl be

come a bride on July 8, Miss Leota
Crosby asked 22 friends in Tues
day evening of last week. A gay
evening resulted, with a shower Of
beaut ifu l miscellaneous gifts for
:'.liss Oleta Rose. The gifts were
presented in a novel manner, in
side a rose and blue cellophane
parasol heavy with ruffles and trim
ming. Lovely refreshments were
served later in the evening by the
young hostess.

For .Urs. Ralph Harris.
'Saturday even ing a new bride,

Mrs. Ralph Harris, was the guest
of honor at (1 party at the A. L,
JIil! home, some 14 ladies being
asked by the hostesses, Mrs, Frank
!>'afeila and .:\Irs. Hill. Most of
those present had been friends from
girlhood, and were happy for an
excuse to meet again. They pre
sented Mrs. Harris with a nice gift
to carry with her to her new
home tn Sheridan, ws», I'

.Hiller's Entertain. ~
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs'l ~

Bert Cornell were supper guests
of Dr. and :'.Irs. C. J. Miller at their
home 0:1 top Ord's biggest hilI.
Later the party went to the movies.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs,
HaJph lIar'ris, Miss Alice ~!ae Hill
mid Nels Johnson will be dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs. .:\1ille.r at
their home.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all soclel and personal items.

Social and Personal

Mrs. McGinnis llostess.
At her home yesterday afternoon

at 2: 30 o'clock ,Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
gr€-eted the other members of the
Jolly ·Sisters club, as well as a
guest .01' two. A pleasant after
noon was spent sewing and visiting
wdth the hostess serving dainty
summer refreshments.

Jolliate Bridge Meet.
I:\olrs. C. J. Mortensen had her

bddge elghtsome as guests Mori
day afternoon at her home. After
contract Jolliate members were
sen-ed late afternoon refreshments.

1:\o10nday evening Mrs. MOrtensen
was again hostess, this time to
ladies who are past presidents of
the American Legion Aux1liary.

Miss Chase Entertains.
Miss lli.'unice Chase entertained

at a party in her store Thursdav
evening honoring Mrs. Jack Cross,
of Santa Monica, C-alif. Other
guests included Mrs. }'orrest John
SOD, Mrs. Hugh Carson, Miss
Helen Kokes, Mrs. 1<'Tank }'afeita,
Miss Ruth Milford, Mrs. R. E. Tea·
gue, Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs.
Keith Lewis -and Mrs. Horace
Travis. Afterward Miss Chase
entertained her guests at a lunch
eon served in the New cafe.

Married at Buru:ell.
Mrs. H&ttleE. Richardson an·

nounces the marriagfi of her
daughter, Wilma, to Vernon E.
Whitaker, of Chambers, which oc
curred at 2:00p. m. Monday, June
30 in Burwell.

The ·bride is a 1939 graduate of
ONi high school and has taught
the past two years In Valley and
Gar!leld oountles. (Mr. Whitaker
is a farmer near Chambers, where
he and ,his bride wHl make their
home. He also is a well known
rodeo contestant.

Et'Crbusy Entertained.
Mrs. Dab Hughes was hostess Elt

her home last week on Thursday
afternoon to tbe 16 ladies who be
long to EY€!busy club. Mrs. Harry
\Volfe and I.\Irt<. Kenndh McGinnis
were guests.

Dinner lor Vasicek;~
At llussell park Sunday a picnic

dinn(,r was held honoring c:\Ir. and
Mrs. George W. Vasicek and fomlly,
of Manson, Ia., on their fourth
wedding anniversary. Attending
were Mr and Mrs Charley Urban,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and
family, 'Mr, andl\Irs. Ottv lleranel\:
and family, of Dix., Mr. and Mrs.
8J Mach and family, of llurwell,
~lr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and
falllily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kosr,er
and .family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed lVard
Adamek and family, :'!r. and Mrs.
Will Tuma, 1MI'. and !\Irs. Frank
Adamek and Irma, 'Mr. and \Mrs.
John Sedlacek and family, Maur\ne
and Donnie Urban, of Prague, Okla.,
:\oIary and George Kasper, Mr. and
~Irs. John Viner and Joe Turek.
The George Vasiceks left for their
home Monday.

llappy Dozen Picnic.
The six wives and six husbands

of the Happy Dozen club met last
eYenlng at the John Lemmon home
to picnic together. They wlll do
this all through the summer, at two
week intervals.

WE DELIVER

Hadio llridge club meets tonight
with Mrs. Lester Norton the hos
tess at her Elyria home,

This afteruoon the Ladles Lea
gue of the Presbyterian church is
meeting in the basement for their
customary monthly session. The
program tod3Y is a reading by
Mrs. Ralph Misko, and each mem
ber 'is bringing a guest. A com
mittee of women of the Huth Cir
cle will sene at the close of the
afteruoon.

Ruth Tea Elaborate.
Presbyterian women of H.uth

Circle entertained some 80 guests

!
n r y delightfully Wednesday after
noon in the church basement, with

;'-'Irs. Olof Olsson general chairman

I
for the affair. First on the pro
gram Miss Patricia Frazier played
"Berceuse Slav" by Meruda attrac-

!
ti \,elY on her violin. In her usual
competent style Miss Audrey Ko11
playcd a piano number, "Rustle of

,Spring," then three young ladies
Isang "America For:\le," accompan
ied by i:\Iiss Marion Wardrop, The
young vocalists were '.:\lisses Reba
Lincoln, Phyllis Munn and Roberta
Stoddard.

'l\1iss :'\orma Hadli!! de livered a
tunely and effective reading called
"The Enemy," and in conclusion
was heard the clear, lovely voice
of I:\1iS3 Dorothy Auble. She sang
"Twcnty-etghtcen," an English folk

H. E. TEAGUE. SOUg' iut crp retcd by Deems Taylor
and then "The Wood Pigeon" by

~ew president of the Ord club Lehman, with Miss Mary Miller at
who took' the gavel at conclusion the piano. 
of the Monday night meeting is Cleverly, lots were drawn to
Mr. Teague, who was elected in learn the celebration was for the
:'.1 i rrh. Other Dew otttcers In- birthday of Mrs. Kate B. Fulton, of
cl ud a Ralph }.1. Misko, vlce-presl- Pittsburg, Pa., who is in Ord visit
dent, and William Sack, treasurer. ing her brother, James Hastings
pl'. Ca rd contlnucs as secretary, and Iarnl ly. Mrs. 1<'Ulton was given
Mr, Ko:\€s becomes sergeant-at- a lovely blrtbdoy cake. Then tea
arms and Cl1rpnce Davis is re-lwas served to all present having
tal re I ~s cf:Hal greeter. New winter-time birthdays .at th~ long
dlrcco-s are H. C. James and 1<'. south tab~e, decorated 1D Chrlstmas
V. Cahill. _ co~ors, With ,:VIrs. }'re~ Kuehl ~nd

.. lk t th eetln~ -'1Iss Gertrude Ho wkins pouring.
P I:1C. pal ta a I) m "To all with summer time birthdays

:\!.'ndJy night was made by lIerb tea was served at the north table
Johnson, a Rotarian and hotel where Mr s. Euward Kokes and ~rs:
operator at. ~rnold. He made a C. C. Dale presided. Many flowers
w!tiy, insplflng' talk that was were used to decorate this last
greatly enjoy·ed. nam€'d table, and throughout the

room,

-.-._~::.-~~-

PHONE 187 JULY 3 and 5

I T BI d Talbert's . 19cce ea en 6% oz. Jar-- ._~ ---

Peaches, sliced--.-_...._No. 10 can 49c
A · t Whole unpec1ed in 2f r 27cprlCO S syrup No. 2% Can__________ 0

Tonlato Juice, P-G ._Aft-oz. can 25c
Pine.apple Juice 46-oz. can 29c

-~ C· 3 lb. 55
~~ Tiseo Can ------_. C
~~Oxydol, 24's.J9c

Dreft, 24's__._20c
P k&. B Yellowstone 3f 25or eans 22 oz. Can or c
Pickles, sweet. ..... _. qi. jar 21c
Marshniallows ~:~0 . ,lb.12c
Blo-Nups ~:~~~kg. 2for 13c

BtUE R.lBBON
COFFEE

• lb. Jar Z3c
T· Fort Howard 20Issue ·1 Holl Carton_______________________________________ C

Paper Plates, 12 in carton-- ._.9c
Napkins a~c~:t~_~~~~ ~------------------" Bc
S FI k Quick Arrow 13c.oap a es 2l~. Pkg. _

L }'ancy Sunkist doz 29cemons 300 Size_________ -_ ~

Cantaloupe ~andard __, 2for 19c
Cabbage ~::e Grown lb. 3c

POTATOES .new home grown, BUNCH CARROTS

TOMATOES· CUCUMBERS

Omar Flour- _.. ...48 lb. bag $1.49
Oven Bes!'_.. ..._.......48 lb. bag $1.35
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Rotarians Hear Voice of "Roosevelt" As
Teague Succeeds I~. Kol{es As President

+
Rotar-ians and their wives who

gathered at Thome·s. cafe Monday
evening for a dinner and insl.al la
tion of new officers enjoyed an
unexpected treat in the form of a
talk by President Roosevelt.

As the dinner came to a close
and the retiring president, Edwaru
L. Kol,es, arose to open the pro
g r am, Clarence M. Davis inter
rupted to announce that as 'pro
gram chairman he had just re
ceived a teleg ram from Washing
ton, which he read. The tel€'gram
stated that President Franklin
D. Hoosevelt would address thn
Washington Hotary club at 7; 30
and that his talk would be broad
cast at that hour.

H was exactly 7: 30 and Presi
dent Kokes sat down while Davis
tuned the radio. In a moment the
voice of an announcer was heard
saying that he was in the White
House, that the president had left

. his study and was proceeding to
ward the cast loom where he
would talk by remote control to
Wasblugton Rotarla ns, and con
eluded by saylug : '''fhe next voice
)'ou hear will be that of the pres
Ident."

In a f'ew seconds tile character
Istle volce of the presldcnt was
he'arc!, starting his add res s wl 1J
the words "My Frlends !" T:l~

voice proceeded, speaking on na
tlonal defense and the need to:
everybody to be patriotic and n,~.

ally saying that he deemed it h is
duty to denounce by name tll)
Quislings in our midst. Quisling
1\0. 1, said the voice, is "'Edward
L. Kokes, president of the Rotary
club of Or d, Nebr., and therefore
it is necessary that he turn the
gavel over to Dick Teague." The
talk continued in similar vein for
several minutes, much to the de
light of the audience.

Only Dr. George R. Gard, secre
tary, and Mr. Davis were in on
the joke, which was planned two
months in advance. The "broad
cast" was 'presented by means of
a record ·made for Gard and Davis
by John 'rownley, a Hollywood
actor who speclalizes in imita
tions of the president.

Practically eYeryperson pre
sent was completely fooled untll
the imitation HooseveIt announced
that he would name the Quislings,
at which moment Rotarians and
their wives simultaneously caught
Oil to the fact that a joke on Pres
ident Kokes was being perpetrat
£d.
,--
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IH PQund ge
Lo:\L _

I' Tac-Cut"

BLUE UUlllOX

l\iALrl'

3[:nU_~l~ 54e

Coffee
113)' be Iud in H'g
ll.lr or drip grind,
racked in tin or glass

PounCl ,. ,24c

2Lb. 46
Jar.... C

. WITH
BATH

Superb French Style

MORNING LIGHT

APRICOTS

I

IVORY SOAP

Ivory Flakes
Large Pkg•••••• , •• , •. 21¢

Large Dar •••• , •••.•.. 10¢

2 Regular . 17
Pkgs, ..•••. ,. c,

2 Medium 11
Bars.......... C

l\lUSTARD f~~ 12c
CANDY HAnS

On GtTM

5\l:Qr~~~~e_t~~~ ~_15e

pelicious sauce and eCOnoUl
Ical pie fruit.

2 Large 33 .
No. 2% cans C

-Young Bud Dill a of Loup City'
is visiting at the John Klein home.
He will proba.'bly stay until after
the Fourth of July.

-,C. J. Mortensen drove to North
Platte Sunday to meet his wife,
who arrived on the streamliner
from California. Enroute to Ord
they stopped in Kearney to attend
the sixth district picnic of tae
American Legion Auxtllaries.

--

BREAD

ZEPHYR
NECTAR,

I
,BoHle :\lakcs 31,.~

gallons.. 7
8-oz. Bottle.". C

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
JULY 4th CELEBRATION!

Special Tourist Rate

Now the family can af~ord

to travel together I Moderate

priced air-conditioned Coffee

Shop,

FAMILY OF 4.•

You're probably planning an outing for the family over
the Fourth Of July. So of course you'll want to pre
pare a swell picnic meal. We have everything you'll
need for the lunch basket, at prices that call for Cel-
e1;>ration, too. .

COUNCIL OAK IS A SAFE PLAOE TO SAVE

-,-vII'S. C. D. Wardrop is slowly
recovering from the operation she
recently underwent. Sile has been
home trom Grau-l Island about ten
days.

-~,Irs. Bert BJ Iuet arrived hOI~le
last Weduesda y morning from
Gheut, Minn, after 3. visit there
with her pareuts. 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete, Ioruie r Valley county
peop103.

.)L\.SOX JAn

HUllllEHS

3 Dozen 10e

MA BROU1N WHOLE
\ U WHEAT

Paro\vax_....._....Ige. size 12c

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3 AND 5

Council Oak

Red Ripe TOMATOES, ,pound 1c
New Crop Lettuce, Ige. head .1e,

01) \NGE'S Sunkht d r 1011 )Icdiulll Size . oz. C

Slicing. CUCUMBERS, 2 for ..1c
Summer Grapefr~it, 6 for ... ISe

CABBAGE __ .· -per lb. 2~c

Big :'.fcJ.ty Tablc and Call1lbg Uings are now at their best
all.d. sl:oull1 be caulled without dehy. Ask for our pnee in
ill"lg p~~lJ 1.!~.

Coffee

Soft Fluffy

MARSH
MALLOWS
1it -~u2ce 10.. !: L\.,~ .. ,'.C

Excha!lJc the CJlJlit:
bags for 2:~ CjlU

Gold P:lttCI'Il dishes.

Lb,23c . 66C
3 lbs.

Bacon Squares OtEO FLOUR
,

SUG-\.n CtTlum .UWArs .nn:Sn 18 l'ound Bag

Per 12c ~ :::~~~~------------ 25c
WlUTE LO.U'_________$l.39

Pounu __.------------- L'_\.~Tur $119L'UWE___________ •
,

"Red Dot" Potato Chips l~~~~d~a~~~t: 19c
Swift's "Prell1" ~:~ 25e ICorned Beef ~~.i{~·s'can :21e

C.tAN~EYRRYSAUCE' g~o~~:~.. ,.. 13c
Crackers ..__ _._ ..' __2lb. box 14c
CRACI<.ER JACK, 3 fo~ek.3.g,e.s.. ".".1Oc
K(ELLOGG'S SHREDDED ~nmk~ BISC(jIT-ti~.- .. :.... :9c·
g~'lD Oi'~ANGE CONCENTRATE oni~taQu~:tskCS 2 fO~llS .. 27c

1t,1i@~jiingLiglitPork&Beans, ~:.e·CI~I~:_ 5c
K\'lUCllED "Tni ViTA:-.nNS A~() :\llNEHALS .

l\~Al'lCY ANN WHITE BREAD i~~t~ 61h e

'" ;. . ,":\.- .,'" _ .. ' .. " .-... -'.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ y
~ y! LOCAL NEWS i
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Presene Totem ro:es
Preservation of the fanH,d eollee

Hon of totem poles at the Indian
village of Klukwan from deteriora·
tion by the dCll1(·nts is proposed by
Alaska's new goverr:or, Dr. Ernest
Gruening. He visited the notcd tour·
ist attraction rl'cently and said he
believed conslruction of a firqHoof,
eoncreta structure would be a good
lnHslme·nt and would not be op
nosed by the vil1agf'-rs

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Legion Team Wins
fro mSt. Edward

the Pleasant Hill school house in
the afternoon to attend an AAA
meeting. But on account of the
storm clouds gathering tl18 meet
ing was dismissed early.

another potential rally by St. Ed
ward had failed.

Ord: Piskorskl walked an d
s tol e second, Johnson hit to left,
Pisko rski going to third, and then
Johnson stole second ; Io'ryzek
drove a single through third, and
Piskorski and Johnson scor ed : ~:\1:r. and Mr s. Lou Holloway
shortly after, Fryzek was out try- write that they are estabrlshed in

8an Diego again, where he has a
ing to steal third; Faulk was out, bookkeeping position, having gone
short to first; W. Novosad struck Ihere June 15,
out. Score Oro seven, St. Ed ward
three, -':\1:1'. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchest-

Eighth Inning: St. Edward: M. er and Curley and Mrs. Carl Weber
Nelson was safe on an error by are visiting at the William Horner

hi d Ernest Horner and Elwin Auble
shortstop , Yokely hit to t 1', homes, having come last week from
doubling Nelson at second; C.
F'ischer hit over second, ,placing their homes in Ogden, U.
runners on second and third; -'M:rs. Orin Kellison spent last
Rodd was out on a fly to center week at Archer as the guest of her
field; Splcha l was safe on an er· parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crouch.
1'01' by the shortstop, and Yokely :\11'. Kellison drove there a. week
came home on the play; Reeg was ago Sunday to take his wife, and
out, third to first. Sunday the Crouch's drove to Ord

Ord: Darrell Johnson went in to spend the day, briugingtheir
for Cochrane, and was out on a daughter home.
fly to left field; Ray Vogeltanz -EJgar Nunns hasgone'toEast
wen t in for L. Novosad, and flew Mol ln e, Ill, and will try to find a
out to second; Severson went in place for his family, although do
forL. l}t'aulk and struck out. score! tense 'industry booming has made
seven to four. renting ahuost Tmposstble. 'In the

Ninth Inning, St. Ed ward: D, meantime I:\Irs. Nunu s and her baby
Baker was safe and took second are in Ord with her parents, Mr.
on an error by second baseman, anllMrs. Geo!'ge Allen. They will
who let the ball get away from stay until satlsfactol;y qu~rters are
him; K. Baker was out to first; cvailable for them III Il linols.
K. Fischer was out to right field; -At the recent Scout Court of
M, Nelson hit to center field; Honor in Loup City, Bob Marks and
Yo!\ely hit a very high popup Ed Jirak won first class scout
between home and the pitcher's ranking, Don Andersen 'WIlS award
bOI and W. Johnson dropped it ed two merit badges, and Hugh Ca
aft~r making a hard try. It was hill was ginn three merit badges
an error on the catcher, and the although he was absent. Lyle
game would have ended seven to ~1:anchester, Don Habig and Gordon

(Cont[nue<l from page 1). f.ive if he had caught it. D. Baker So re ns eu were made second class. . Icame home on the play; C. Ffs- scouts, all of which made Scout-
safe at fll'st on a bad throw from he ave th b 11 a long tons master Rex Jewett proud of Troop
short, taking second when the ball c r g v e a , 11'" No. 194. .
got away, Johnson taking third; ride nearly all the way to t e
Johnson came in on a passed ban football grandstand a~d went /11
Fryzek taking third and coming' the way around, scoring M. Nel
home when the ball got away from son ahead of him; Rodd struck
the "third baseman; L. Faulk struck OUt. .
out leaving the score two to noth- Ord : ,Misko worked the count
ing' up to two and two and then drove
S~cond Inning, St. Edward; a .terrific gr.ounde.r ,?-st inside the

~ovosad was wild, walking first thud ,base hne, CirclIng the. bases
Rcgg and then D. Baker on four 'be!ore the ball was relayed lU, a~d
pitched balls. With men on first tYlDg the score at eight all; agaIU
and' second 'Johnson went out the .spectators went wild, and be
after K. Baker's popup toward g~n to yell fo: ar:other SCOre ~o
first, then threw to fir"t to double Wlll the game, Plskorski struck
D. Baker, Regg holding second; K o,ut; W. Johnson w~s out at !lrs~;
Fischer hit through second scor. 1<.Jyz~k took a SWift one on. hl~
ing Regg; M. Uelson hit to left, p,ltchlllg. arm, and walked t? fll's.!,
Fischer takin'" seco d. Yokely' 1<aulk hit to short, and W. Novos:ld

on, struck out
was o~t, pitch;r to first. Tenth ilnning, St. Edward:

Ord. W. Novosad doubled to ~oYosad went in to the box again
center field; Cochr~n; was, out to for Oro, as }t'ryzek's arm was bad
c~nter on a long hit, L. Novosad. 11' ,bruised' Misko took Splcbal's
hit a sharp grounder to the right Ihi"'h foul' over near the fence'
of s~cond base; D, Faulk be.at out n:e alked' then Bill struck 0 i
a hit to third, Novosad gOlUg to g w, d thu"
second IV Novosad scorin"" 'Misko the. Baker brothers to en •

. ' . .' . , 0' . 1l1nlUg.
was out, catcher to fll'~t. SCOI e 0 d' D J hnso singled to
three to one. . r. . 0 n

Thid I 'St Ed"'d' c flght; Vogeltanz walked; Sever-
. I lllllng, . v.al. . son struck out again; Misko was

1<'ischer we~t to second ?u a bad safe on a fielde 's <:ho!ce' Piskor.
throw to. first; R~od sllls:ed to ski foul~d out t l' the catcher who
center, 1<'ischer taklllg third, and. 0 un '
Hood tOok second on the first tOC~k It after a .hard l' _ ~ .
pitch to Spichel; with 'men on }~}leYenth Innl~lg, st. Edwar.d:. K:
second and third ~ovo-'ld forced 1< lscher orew a. base on balls ,~el
, . ." s, Ison struck out; Yokely fouled out
8plchel to hit an easy ~rounder to to the catcher, who took it off tbe
p.lt:her" who threw .hllll .out at netting; O. 1<'ischer struck out.
hr~t, No'osad then stru;ck out Ord: W. Johnson drove the ball
lteog and D. Baker, el!'dlOg th,e throughshortsto'p and took sec.
r~lly. It was a sp!endld exhlb,- ond; the St. Ed pitcher committed
hon of cOJ?-trol b~~ovosad. what was evidently a balk and

Ord: Plskorskl :vas out on a then delivered the ball t~ the
long fly to center. field; IV, John- til t John on thinkin'" he was
s?n was safe [\~ fll'S.t on an ~rror; Ien~i~ied to tte 'b.ase, h.·orled down
1< ryzek was hit by thepltc~er, to third, and was tagged out by
Johnson taking, second, steallng the third baseman. Afer an argu
third almost immediately through ment whleh lasted 21 minutes, the
an eno: by the third baseman, umpire decld~d that itwas a balk,
and comlllg h~me on a passed ball, but sent Johusonback to second;
followed by J; ryzek with a second }t'ryzek walked' J;'aulk sacrificed
score, ,The play was almost iden- Johnson to third and 1<'ryzek to
tlc:a! With ~h~ one. the two pUl!e~ second. Th\? St. Edwald pitcher
o[f lU the flr,t innlUg .and brou,,:h then purposdy passed W. Noyos."j
the, spectators to ,their feet With to get at D. Johnson, who hit over
eXcitement. L. 1< aUlk. outran .a shortstop to score his brother awj
bunt toward third; L. ,~ov,usad hIt end the game.
Lo short, who double? 1< J.ulk. at The total plJyitl'" time was fo:.!!' ~
~econd, who threw to fll'st~ lacklIlg hours, but ewryo7Je stayed until ."
Inches of a double phy; 'C-ochrane it was all over. Umpires were
\~as o~t on ~nother. long one to Hall1h Smith of St. Edwud and
ng~lt fleld.?core, flve, to one. Jim Gilbert of OrJ, ably assisted 1

.1<oulth I:llllng: St. Edward: W. by about e,-erybody OIl t he I

:'\oyusad stl11 .had. th~ pel feet COll- grounds. Carl Wells is manner I
trol of t.he thll J lIllllng al1~ made of the St. EdwallI team, and AlllO~ 1

It four III a row by stt'lklllg cut J .. . '" 'r 1 ,I
l( B k 'd K F" -·h· 'th asa IS assistant m.'lla oer. -!-- I

: ,a e.r, a.1 .' lS\ er, ""',' game leaves the Ord L0glon Jun-
tl\O otrikts on hllll, :'II. ~elson ~op- lors on top with three wins ar;d!
p.ed a sh.ort fI! oyer .towald nght no defeats to date.
field which Plskorskl gathered in
after a sensational run.

Ord: iL. ~oYosad drew a base
on balls;· D. i1<'aulk hit to second
doubling ~ovosad; ~1isko hit to
second, doubling Faulk; Piskorskl
struck out.

Fifth Inning, St. Edward: Yoke
ly struck out; C. 1<'ischer hit a
flouble to center field; Rodd was
out, ShOl-t to first; Sp!chal was out
On a fly to right field.

Ord: Johnson. was out to le[t
Held; Fryzek made first on a hit
to center fielJ;1<'aulk sacrifice"j
F'ryzE'k to second; 'V. ;NoYOSJd .;~.:4":.":..:.":"":"":.":.":"":".:"":"":.':..:''':-'':..:...::.:...:...:...;.
stnlck out. ':' ':.

8ixth Inning, St. Edward: H,'gg :i: rile Public Is Cordially :i:
walhd, stole se,cond and then): Illlitetl to "tltCIIJ a ::: I

went to third when they trlted to : •
cate:h hiln; D. Baker was out, St:C~ .:- ONE D.:\ Y. ·i·

I lond to filst; K. Baker hit to short :f \ 0 :i:
left field, scoring Regg; L. Faulk I::: CL'I,If....B'.'_f l'I._N :::
went In to pitch for OrJ; Ie }<-is- 'i' 1J ~ _,__ H _ 1 .:.
che!' hit to renter field, BJker tak· ':' :i:
iog third, and Fischel' stealing·::: at ELYHL\, NEUH. {. t
second; M. t:'elson was out to left + '{
field, and Yokely struck out. . ':: Sllllrlay. July 6 :::

Ord: Cochrane was out. short ~. I ,'.

to first; L. ~o,osad was out, sec- 'i· ,i·
ond to first; L. J;'aulk drew a :i: CHICKEN SUPPER :f
base on balls i ,~1isko struck out. ~( '(
S'core Ord fin?, St. .Edward three. ::. beginning at 5:00 p. m, :::

Seyenlh Inning. St. Edward: C. .;. +
1<'ischer hit to left field but the ':4 MENU 1.
fielder dropped the ball and he ::: ,:.
was safe at first; Rodd hit safely ,I. Fried' Cllieken • Potato J.
to left field; Spl~hal was out on ::: Salad. Baked Beana • 1\1a· :i:
a fly to second; '~oyosad lost ,I. earoni Delight • Roll~ and J.
Hegg's high ~opup in the sun, and ::: Kobehes • ColTee :i:
the bases were loaded; D. Bakel' .:. ,!.

if: Pie ala ~Iode.
hbit aboudt t~'ekntYkfieett itnsddfe itrhst): :r.
, ase, an P1S ors s are or e ,:. C :
ball and Regg started to second.•i. ames· Refreshments t
The ball hit one of them, and all ':. . Music - ':.
runners advanced, Fischer coming :r. all afternoon and eL'ening :r.
home, .A fourteen minute argu- ·1. .:.
ment ensued, Ord claiming that::: DANCE in tile €L'enillg :i:
Hegg was out, and the umpire and J. \1' b L 1\.1·b ,:.
St. Edward declaring he was safe, 'E • USIC Y eon neSI a.:.
the latte'r winning, of course, J;<'ry· 1: It's Bigger and Belter :~.
zek now wcntin for Ord. K. ':' Than EYer!! :
Baker struck out; K. Fischer was ::: :::
out on a fly to left field, and .1".H:H:H:".:":":":":-.:••:"':":":":".:":"':":":":"':"'~

-_..._.............

Lone Sfar,--'.'\1:r. and Mrs. Tom
doY'. The field they have cut seems ~edbalek and Donnie and MI'.
to be pretty good.-Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Philip Mulligan called
Bill Valasek spent Suud ry evening at the Dave Guggenmos home on
with Heuben Athey's. Wednesday evening.-<Several fam-

Dalls Creek...-l.'\1rs. Irma Seng and Hies from this community attend
two sons and Mrs. Geo, Seng and ed the out-door 'Picture show at
Hazel Huff accompanied Miss Eva Elyda Fr iday night.-;,.'\1~.' and
Johnson horne from Lincoln }t'riday, ':\Irs. A. Guggenmos called at the
The sam", eve nln g they all enjoyed Bill Udell home Sunday afternoon.
ice cream at Reuben Athey·s. Miss -.oliver and Billie Stillwell are
Hazel Huff stayed with Mildred spending this wee·k in the Walter
Athey over the week end. Satur- Guggenmos home.-1.'\1r, and Mrs.
day evening they and Reuben Tom Nedbalek and son vtsited his
Atheys and Mr. and Mrs. Charley brother, Dan and famtly near Com
Johnson enjoyed a picnic supper stock Sunday.-The men talks in
at Bussell park and the Lincoln the il<'red Zlomke and Dave Gug
people returned home Sunday aft- genmos famllles went flsMng near
ernoon....-I.\l.iss ,)1i1dred and Esther Ericson Sunday afternoon, They
:'IiuGee went to Grand Island Wed- brought home some fish.-Mr. and
uesday and returned Thursday, On Mrs,1<'red Martinson visited Mr.
Friday Mildred returned to her and Mrs. JQe Fajmon Sunday even.
work at Grand Island·-'.'\1:rs. Wm. i Th i lti . h D
Valasek entertained a number of ng.- ose v si mg in t e aye
children Friday in honor of Ger. Gugge nmos home Sunday after
uld's birthday. Cake, cookies noon were Mrs, Fred Zlomke and
marshmallows and lemonade were daughters, The. Charley Inness
served for lunch.i--Mr. and Mrs. family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar.
Frank Wright and Mrs. Helen tinson, Cylvan Philbrick and Dave
Wfight of Boulder, Colo., visited at Gugge nmos started 'Cutting grain
John Palser's Suuday.c-Mr. and tor Frank Flynn I~onday.
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Fannie
Weed and Ed Post were dinner
guests at~1ark McCall's :Sunday.
Mrs. John Palser entertained the
W. S. C. S. Wednesday with seven
ladies present.-Charley Johnson
was in bed ,Monday with some leg
trouble.c-Mr, and Mrs. J!,'verett Wil
liams rolled at John Williams' on
Sunday morning and spent the day
with her father, Ralph Ackles near
Comatock.c--Mr. and Mrs. John
Howe have had as house guests the
past two weeks his sister, Miss Ad
die Howe and her adopted daugh
ter, of Council Bluffs. Sunday af
ternoon they all visited with Mr.
and :\Irs, Harol,l Williams. Miss
Howe expected to lean Monday
for her home.

l'nloll Uiuge-~Ir. ana Mrs. Del·
bert Bridge and Jackie called o.t
Ross Williams' Sunday morp.ing.
They ,were on their way to the Bd
~Iallche!ter home to attend a fam
ily dinner in honor ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd ~ranchester and daughter, of
Ogden, U., who are visiting here.
The ~Ianchestersplan to remain un·
til after the 1<'ourlh.-'Mr. and ~trs.
Kenneth Leach of Ord, and Blanch
Leach of HO:ll'dvill>?, were Thurs
day evening visitors at the Roy
Williams' home.-'.'\Ir. and Mrs.
1<;verett Wright and Haymond were
01'd visitors :Satilrday. In the af
te I'lloon they called .on George
Hich, who is in Weekes ·Clinlc re
co.-ering from an appendicitis op·
eration.-Doris Tolen, who was
working at the D.lrrell Ingraham
home near Cotes field last 'week reo
turned home Saturday night. Com
fort Cummins was a dinner guest
at Tolen's SundJy.~Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony ·Cummins aud ':\11'. and ~1:rs.

Albert Haught 'IV,;>re Ord visitors
Tilursd'Jy afternoon. Cummins'
were supper guests of the Haughts.
-John lngrahall) cu t small grain
[or Wm. Worrell Saturday after
nOOll and Sun,day. :\1:erlyn Tolen is
shocking grain at Worrell's. He
worked for Darrell Ingraham near
Cotesfield last week,~Mrs, Hoss
Williams took a. load of the Bible
school pupils t,.> the Ord park last
Thursday for their picnic dinner.
She called on ~1:rs. Kenneth Leach
in the afteI'lloon.-~Irs. A. J. 1<'er
gllson o·f Ord, WB a dinner guest
in the Albert H.l'Jght h'JlJle 1<-riday.
"fila ladies dro\'e to the Walter
Cummins home near Cotes field for
3. short visit in the afternoon.-Al
len Babcock sLu'ted working fo~
Hoy Williams the latter part of last
week. Hoy \Villiams sLnting cut·
ting his gr,) in FridJY afternoon.
:'ok an,l :'vII'S. KHI Babcock and
family droye to Hoseva!e Saturday
all'! spent the day with her par
ents, ~Ir. and~1:rs. R J. Davis.
Hoss Williams cut oats for Albert
H3ught WednesdJY. :'-Irs. Williams
Delores and Jimmy were 'dinner
guests there also. The ladies ac
COlll\l.U1lc,d Mrs. Jessie Wright to

AT

and hh

Celebrate ~

ON ALL BONA FIDE ORDEHS FOR FA~IOUS

ALLIS-CHAL:nEHS

Conlstock

I
There is a shortage of Allis-Chalnll'rs All,Cl'op

Han esters al1ll we cannot secure a stock of them but
w·e ha, e perfected anangemcnts so that we can
guarantee delhery within 1 days on all signed orders
going to actu~ll gl-ain f arlller~.

With central Nebraska about to har,est it, big.
IYest slllall IYrain crOll in many years y,ou should order
'" '" .].] l'an All-Crop hanester for llllllleulate ue lvery.

•

Place an order today and we'll haye your
machine within -1 dap,

Save enou ...h on han-esting COots on thh year's
crop alone to pay for it. Don·t be dependent on a
thre.shing machine which may not be available until
your crop is ruined. Labor is difficult to get and
sometimes rou can't hire han-est hand5 when )"ou
need them.

An AU.Crop Harvester will let you COlliplete
rour han-est when the grain is ready with your own
labor. / - -

4~Day' Delivery
Gllaranteed

OHCHESTRA

THE

4th
PAHADE AT 11 A, M.

afternoon and et'enin8

MUSIC BY

JiullIovotka

A1I1Crop Harvesters

Anderson 'Motor Co.

:FREE BALL GA~IE AT
1:30 P. ~I.

Dance

JULY 2, 1941

l-BR-I-E-F-B-IT-S-O-F-N-Ew-sl
+ +
MandersOIl~~Ir. and Mrs. Ever

.ett Bussell and son Marvin Lyle of
Gar land visited with their people
Sunday and 'Monday. They return;
ed home Menday evening.-'Mrs. A.
};', Parkes was on the sick list last
week.-<Anton RadiI and son Ge<lrge
called in the Will Moudry home

.Saturday atter noo n.c-Mrs. Will
Moudry and daughter Thelma vi
sited with Barbara Lukesh Sa tu r

,day afternoon,-.1ames Sedlacek's
were dinner and supper guests on
Sunday in the Louie Oseka home,
near Arcadia.-'~1ike '~ovotny and
Lou Penas of Ord visited with :'11:1'.
Moracek Sunday afternoou in the
John Be nbcn home.i--Mrs. Matt
Turek and Matt, [r., visited in the
A. 1<'. Parkos home Sunday after
noon.-The Will Moudry family vi
sited in the ,Vill Penes home Sun
day afternoon.i--Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Ptacnik and sou and Dorothy
McCall visited in the John Ptacnik
home Sunday afternoon. - John
Volt's visited Sunday afternoon in
the Anton Rudtl home.-Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Parkes visited Sunday
evening in the John Vol! home.

Pleasant lUll-C. O. Turner and
Lloyd Vaughn Ze lesk i were dinner
and afternoon guests of Alex
Brown's.e-Mr .and Mrs. Harold
Schudel visited with Will Egle
hoff's Sunday evening.-Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Williams and Jeanette
spent Friday at Bert Williams'.
Vernon was helping with the har
vest.-'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil VaJl Hoos
en and children visited at Herbert
Goff's Sunday eyening.-Harriet
Brown spent Sunday at home and
returned to her work at Ernest
Jensen's Sunday evening. Marjorie
Brown left Sunday morning for El
gin where she is working for Mrs.
Walter ~att.-~Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Cummins and family .spent Sunday
in Blair visiting relatives.-Mr, and
Mrs. Alex Brown and Clarence were
dinner guests of Mrs. Ida Brown
and Paul BartzSundaY.-Cli(ton
Clark's started their harvest Satur-
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}'Elms.

PHONE 95

FarlUers
Elevator

WAYNE
HOC SUl)PLE)lENT

From f avoraLIe reports of
many users we k.now it
pa)1i to feeJ thi:s gooJ feeJ.

Corn· Oats - Badey - R)'c
GrounJ Corn, GrounJ

Ruley

}<~EEDS.

Protein feeJs still higher
this week.

~~:t:%~~.------_------$4.40
I1lSect treateJ, guaranteed

to ghe 8ati~faction.

Star BranJ & McCormick·
Deering Twinc-Buy )'our

sUl'ply now.

Get
Results

Binder
Twine

Poultry Feed:s and Hog
Feeds, Let us quote lOU
Oil ton Iot s ddi\CreJ to
lour farm. Let us griud
and mix your feed for lOU.

INSECTICIDES.

'Arsenate of Lead, Sun
Valley 31i.x:, Paris GI'cen
and KulJedde.

.FLY Sl'HAY.
Conkey's }'lr Spl·ay 111'0

tccts )OUI' cattle and does
not taint the milk. Use it
fredr aud get more milk.,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

llINDEl{ TWl~E.

Thrcc Star amI ~lcConu

iek·Deering twinc, Loth of
them thoroughly treated
and guaranteed to please
HHl. Om prices arc right
and we make you a uicc
discount 0 n quantities.
Come in aud sec this twine
L(.'fure JUU lJU)'.

Quiz
Classified

Ads 1,

,8,000
READERS

EVERY
tWEEK!

AT OHD'S

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

Lo.up Valley Tractor & Implement CO.
NORTH LOUP· ORD • BURWELL

PLAY BINGO

lWTAH'S

'Ord Hatchery
PHONE 32'H

4th of July
CELEBRATION

If you' are one of those who has waiteJ until now and
finJ Joursclf in the miJJle of hanest allJ other johs short
of power you can purchase a new :Ford tractor with Fergu
sou S)'btem noW' anJ ewn as late .as it is prohably half pay
for it in more l,rofits by getting things Jone on time.

Lahor, sted anJ eWr)--thillg that goes into a tractor
are hiu-her anJ }niees are hounJ to go up. You Call huy
one with a small Jmnl payment, AnJ,make a nice sa,ing
OWl' wai,ling for ,another Jear.

So comc in and see us, won"t )·ou?

Yce, we have it, at a
III 0 s t reasonable price.
Comc to see it before )"OU

Luy. Baby chi-x, CeeJs, all
poultry supplies anJ rem
eJies.

Binder
Twine

Stand open evening only.
between two dance halls,

Dlugosh we: e supper guests of ~lr.

aud Mrs, Louis Jobst ~Iond.,y even
ing.--<.\Ir. andM rs. Haymond Christ
enSUI spcn tSunday at the home of
.\11'. and Mrs, Henry Zikmund.
Harold Christensen pb)'('don the
baseba ll team at Doelus Suuday.e--
~Ir. and Mrs. John Koll and Iaui lly
were Cullers at the Louis Jobst
home Friday enning. ~ Harold
Christensen is helping mix grass
hopper poison in Ord this week.
Mrs. Will Harilson spent Sunday'
in the Ed Hackel hOllle.--11r. and
Mrs, Joe John and family were din-
ner guests of ~lr. and ~Irs. J!'. Q.
Jolius tou Sunday.~Irs. Lila Chipps
of Grand Island called on Mrs.. Lou
Joust Friday af'te rnocn.s--Dcroth y
and Do n.i ld Kokes from Washing
ton, D. C., are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Kokes. 'ThE'Y also spent sC'lIle time·
in the home of l\lr. and !\1rs. ~lIlil

Kokes.~-<.\-Ir. and ~lrs Emil Kokes
allended a family picnic at the park
Sunday honoring Dorothy and Don-
ald Kokes and Miss Lena Kokes.
Friday evelling ~lr. and ~Irs. Low-
ell Jones enterlained their club
from Ord at a weiner roasl.~~lr.

and :\1r~. Charley Kokes, !\Iiss Lena
Kokes and Dorothy and Donald
Kokes were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ~lllil Kokes Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones were
dinner guests of ~1r. and .:\11'5. Dert
Cummins. In the afternoon tht'y
all drove out to see the oil well.
~liss Wilma Dee JOibst spent I<'ri
day with 'l\1rs. Willard ,Collnor.
~lr, and Mrs. Fred Kuehl and ram
tly called at the Charles Mason
home Monday evening.-<Sunday
evclling r:\lr. and ~frs. Charles M\l.
son were guests of Mr. and l\~rs.

Olof Olssoo at a picnic supper. It
was held at the old Stacy place.
~lr. and ~1rs. I<'. J. Cain called at
the Alvin Travis home Monday €Ye
ning.

WoodJll:ln J1:lll"'-~l,r. and Mrs,
Ralph Cio<:hon of Ames. Ia., were
supper guests of :o.lr. and :'tIl'S. Will
WHldnlann one day last week.-The
Woodman hall was treated to a coat ~

of white paint recently, applied by
twa members of the Woodman
lodge, Fnnk Krikac and Mat
Klima of Ord. 'The old land mark
while once a Yery popular place is
seldom used in the present days.
~lr. and Mrs. Merl Hende-rson and
1\1r. and Mrs. Loo 1"ratini of Elko,
~ev.. spent Thursday evening at
Raymond Waldmann·s.Mrs. J!'ra
Oni is a niece of Mrs. Henderson
i;lnd a clQse frienu of Mrs. Wald
mann. Mr. and MrS. J!'ratinl wete
just married recently and a-re 011 e.
?iedding trip visitiog relatives.
Charles Krlkac -ICift last week to do
recheck work on the AAA program
in counties east and southeast of
here.-Joe Pesek and daughters
spent Sunday with their son and
br'Other, Jimmie Pesek.-'Mr. and
~lrs. Rudolf John and daughter and
:o.lrs. Jacob John and Mr. and Mrs.
Wiil Waldmann and SOliS were
Sunday aftemoon callers at Joe
Waldmann·s.-.()wing to the drouth
much of the native grass has been
kllled and the abundant rain in the
spring brought out weeds, of all
descriptions in our pasture.s 'whi<:h
are proving very disastrous to the
callIe. The following ,fanners suf
fered lossess last week of mostly
milk cows from bloat: Rudolf John,
Setlik, Fred N~meskal and Joe Pe
sek. Each losing one or two head.
-'Rudolph and Lumir Vodehnal
were Sunday visitors at Joe Wald
mann·s.-4Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Vald
mann and sons were callers at
Lawrence Waldmann's Friday.·

"QUICKER
SERVICEII

STAMP PADS AND INKS
BAND STAMPS--SEALS- . -- - - -' .

HEADQUARTERS
For Made-fo-Order

RUBBER STAMPS
Your orders will be filled
promptly and efficiently.:

ORDER NOWI '

I"BETTER
QUALlTYIl

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

C. \Villiams Replaces ,
Marker as Mail Clerk

L. E. Marker, U. P. mall clerk on
the Ord·Grand Island run .for sever
al years, made a trade with Charley
Williams of Pueblo, Colo., by virtue
of which he has gone there and is
working in the Pueblo terminal. ::\lr.
Williams made his first run July 1.

Wllliams is now living in Ord but
has not yet found a place for his
family. They will move here as
soon as he can find a suitable loca
tion. Tn Golorado he held a rE'gu
lar run on trains 535 and 536.

City Council Cuts Levy
I Full Mill on Bond Fund
At the regular meeting of the

Ord city council last evening the
levy was set for 1942, the total
being 15.35 mlIls as against 16.3j
for the past year, a full mill be
ing cut frolU the bond fuqd.

Oilier propositions discussed
were, the possibility of having 011
mat on that portion of highway
57 passing through Ord, and also
further sewer improvements.

Clarence M. Davis, city attorney,
who went to Lincoln to discuss
these propositions with the state
officials, was present and made a
report on what he had learned.

Robbery at Arcadia. •
Sheriff GeoTge Hound and Deputy

P. J. Gohen were called to Arcadia
to inyc·stigate a roblbery o,f the !,'ord
garage there during the night. The
uusiness belongs to Jess Marvel,
but his son, Dick Marvel is in
charge, as his father is away. The
intruder sprung open the rear door,
pried uP a window of the office and
tapped the cash register for about
$50 in cash and $40 in checks.

Committed to Ingleside.
Carrie Toops of ArcadIa was ad

judged insane by the insanity board
at a hearing held here Monday
morning and was commilled to the
hospital at Ingleside. F'. J. Cohen
and the girl's father, Vernle Toops,
took her there Monday afternoon.
She is 21 years olf age.

'Bl\nd Concert, July 4, 1941:---;-':·;~i;s-~;N;;:··ll
8:00 P . .\1. l 4

O D' 'et . ~IH h Higelow I Plaln Yall('J'.~~~lr. and ~hs.ur l!'l' 01, - arc -........... II I t.l ! Charles Lane and family were
Crusaders OH~rlure............._.. _.. uc I c ISat urday . evening supper guests
Basses Bravoura, Jlardl . ... Holmes Iat the ho.ue of ~lr. and Mrs, ~d-
The Band Played On ._.. _._._ ..._... Yoder' ward Iwau sk i. Later in the Hen-
" . )... - - - " I ing they at te udcd the dance at
Ihe Land We. LQY(' (1 alrIot.le Au) , -------- - -\\ est l,h,l! 'IDal ney. Keefe·s.-~lr.. and MIs.

WIlh vocal refrain gy Alex Cochrane, H. ~1ike :'\oha w ere vlsttcrs at Joe
Only Forhel'... __ .. . . ... ._._......_. . __ _ .,Mon,lCO\,~{~.~.rs A~~l;~~,d"r1e~I:~~~lg.~~~ a:~

Elena Polka.... ---.... ---------.--..-----------:-.----.----------. . ._.. .. __..Kicfer ~like. Noha's Sunday morning.
Cornet duet Ly Dean Barta and Cerald Jirak lla~k('ll rl·(·ek.~~lr. and Mrs.

r ' • • • .',' V' a'k Albert Claus.en a:l~ girls ",.ere
Ihe Haunled ,CarIdt, ,\V,lltz ......-------..-----....---- ... --... -- II Sunday Henlllg VISitors at Carl
Hock amI Hye, Polka ..... __ . . .__.. ~c_ ..._.. W ellington Hanscu's.c-Mr. and ~Irs. R~v. Jen-
., . "I ; B·l"l· ' SE'n ani] daughter and Allee MaeNatIOnal Ellllllelll, )LlH 1 .. .. ------ .. -------·-----F.. ·-- .. ''''~) John sou \\·ere. IVednesd,ly after-

God Bless America . . .----. -- -- ------- ------ - - . Hcrliu noon visitors and supper guests
Vocal rcfruiu hy )Irs. )lark Tolen of Albert ~'!ausen·s.---<~lJ'. ~r;d ~Irs.

. . <;:. . Hev Jensen and LOIS VISIted at
SIal'S and SId pe,s Forcv cr, )larch ..__ ._________ ----,----------- __ '-'UU", A,lg:lanl's Sunday afte ruoon.c-T'he

Slal'Spallg!cll Bunner ..b gel ard family called a,t the
Ain el ia Johnson heine Sunday
evening.-~ll:s. Ea rl 'l3artholemew
aud daughters visited at Van
slyk cs J!'riday afteruocn.c-Tames
F'Iyn n spent Salulel'ly nig1Jt with
his s.lst er, Mrs. Van P'lge.-~lr.

aud Mrs, Van Page visited at the
Flank Flynn home Sunday.e--Mr.
aud Mrs. He nry ~nger were visl
tor's at the Henry Jcrgcuscn home
Sun,lay.-~lr. and Mrs. Duane
Woods and daughter were Thurs
day evening viistors at the ChrIs
l3iels.~~lr. and Mrs. Lynn Hogers
Were l<'riday eveuing supper guest~
at 'Chris lliels.-Hev. and Mrs.
Jensen called at :\lr. and Mrs.
Hugh Stal:ls,~~lr.and Mrs. Dud
Phi:brick and children, ~lr. and
~Irs. Henry Jorgensen and Roma
and Hulh were Thursday evening
visitors at the Carl Hansen home.
-,~lr. and Mrs. Phillip Mulligan
and children, ~r. and Mrs. Sid
13rowu and Mr. and Mrs. Duane

I Woods. and daughter visited at
Hugh Stans Sunday evening.
~lr. and Mrs. FranceS Keezer and
children visited at the J!'rank
~liska home :Sunday. In the af
ternoon they, Mr. and ~lrs. Frank
~liska and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Woods visited at the
Wes Miska home.

. Elm Crcek.-~lrs. Joe Korbelic
of Lamont, II!., was a supper guest
at the W. J. Adamek home Tues
day. She was here to attend the
funeral of Mrs. J. J. .Novosad.
~lrs. Steve Sowokinos. and daugh
ter Joan of Minatare, returned to
their home Wednesday after spend
ing the past week at the W. J.
Adamek home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph -Beranek and Doris Mae
and Mr. and Mrs. ,!<'rank Santin
and daughter of J!'ullerton, Mrs.
8ylvia Stewart and sons were Sun
day dinner guests at the J. B.
Beranek home.-~!r. and Mrs. Dick
Karre, Mr. and :\Irs. Harle'y Esch
li.man were Sunday evening visi
tors at W. J. Adamek·s.-:\lr. and
:\lrs. Veneil Sedlacek and daugh
ten~ were afternoon visitors at the
W. J. Adamek home.-Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Stan Petska and family visit
ed Sunday afternoon at the W. J.
Adanle1;: home.

Mira Va.lJE'f.---'Those who helped
celebrate Joe Cook's birthday Suu
day weie Mr'. and Mrs. Henry
Geweke, :\lr. and !Mrs. Ar<:hle
Geweke, DarIen.) and Lloyd, Mrs.
Augusta Geweke, Mr. and Mr~.

Will (I<~oth and JO)'<:e plo<:k.-:\1rs.
E. Dillow and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Gross of Gib
bon visited at the Charlie Boettger
home Sunday. Others who were
present we r e Herman Bred
thauer's, jr.,~lmer Hornickels,
~verett J3Qellgers and J a III e s
Poosche,' Mrs. Bertha Bates of
Wheaton, Minn., ~lyra Boellger and
Will Heckler.-:\lr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bredthauer and family, Adolph
'I<'uss and Verna Mae Hellewege
came from Grand Island Sunday
to visit Walter J!'oth's. Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Hellewege and Mr.
and Mrs. WiIlJ!"uss called there
in the afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.
Waller J!'uss and family visited in
York Sunday.-~1iss EIlen J!'rank
is visiting at the George Lange
home.-Miss IMarcella Ohlman of
Shelton is visiting at the Henry
Hachuyhome.-John Do'bberstein
,has been quite ill the past few
days and Is comfined to his bed.

Fair ,'iew.---.;Some of the fanners
of our cOlllmunity are beginning
to harvest their grain this week.
The warm weather the past few
days has ripened the grain fast.
-The patrons and children of
District~o. 51 had their belated
school picnic at the park in Ord
Sunday. A Hry enjoyable time
was had at this 10Yely park, where
the afternoon was spent in visiting
for the grown-ups and plen1y of
fun for the children. Home made
Ice cream was served.-~1iss ~or

ma Jorgensen of Ord has co,ntract
ed to teach the school for the com-
ing year.-Mr. and :\lrs. !Emtl
Smolik and Mn drove up from
Omaha J!'riday and spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Smolik home
and at the Dave Vincent home
near Sargent-Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Hadil were dinner guests at the
JimmIe Turek, jr., home Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.,
called at the Jablonski home Sun
day evening and at tbe Vasicek
home Monday.-Mrs. Mildred Sink
ler and chldren were dinner
guests at the Harvey !Hohn home
Sundar·

VintOIl-Oscar Travis and Rich
ard and Roger Aldrich called at
the Cha,ley King home Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt King and son call
ed there also.-'Mrs. Elmer Alm
quist allended a shower Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Alfr'ed Hill in
honor olf Mrs. Ralph Hanis.-Call
ers in the Will Hansen home Sun
day evening were l\Ir. and ~1rs. Sam
Drickner, l\1iss Evelyn Johnson, Le
ve'rnand lillwin Johnson and Lew
Hansen.-IVilIard Connor, Lewis
Jobst, John Koll and Jack Koll
droYe to Brown Lake and spent the
day fishing. ~Irs. Jobst and the
girls ate dinner with Mrs, Connor
and then called at the Henry Benn
home in the afte rnoon.--Sunday
eYening Mrs. John Connor and
Waller called on Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard COnnor.-<.",1r. and Mrs. Emil

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

"

Slot-Machine Substitute
Deprived of his slot-machine!, a

storekeeper in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
put an ordinary cigar box with a
hole in the top, on his counter, with
a sign reading: "Police got my slot
machine, please drop themOl1ey )'OU
would have lost in here,"

(Special to the Quiz)
Burwell-The services of an un

usually large number of talented
enterta iue rs have been hired by the
board o,f directors of the Garfield
County Frontier Fair associ<,tion to
perform at Xebraska's Big Hodeo
August 6, 7 and 8. !XelV to the
audie:nees at Durwell will be Frank
and Dernlce Dean, star rodeo per
fonners coming from San Jose,
They engHge in trick and fancy rop
ing, whip popping, rifle shooting
a:nd other entertaining acts. They
present a knife throwing act in
which Mrs. Dean completely cover
ed with paper stands in front of a
board wall through \vhich six teen
kniYes are thrown. Sometimes the
kniYes la.nd so close to:\lrs. Deall
that their sharp points pierce her
clothing.

Also new this year will be Pat
Henry, one of the best riding and
roping exhibitionists available who
jumps over his beautiful palamino .
horse while at the same time he Shirley Ann Mach, daughter of
swings a large loop with his lariat ~r. and Mrs. James Mach of .Bur
Pat Henry comes from Chickasha, well ~ebr. She was 3' months old
Okla. whe~ this picture was' taken. She

Frank Chitwood, renown rodeo was born August 24, 1940. She Is
clown and his trick mule, Scrap the granddaughter of ¥r. and Mrs.
Iron, will be on hand to enterta.in Frank Bartos of Ord. .
the crowd. They come from Tus- .
con, Ariz. A new added feature r-------------"'::,·------~l
which is believed will be especially , PERSONA,L'S !
popular with chHdr~n is Velva Tin-
dall and her two daug11ters. Garlene 6--- ~--4

9, and GlorenE', 10. They do faney
trick riding and roping a.nd tap -u1. ~lcDeth was in Albion Sat
dancing and si;nging. 'Mr~. Tindall urday and was a dinner guest at the
and her daug1lters have performed Frank Gross h0me, '
at the World's J!'airs at Xew York -Tracy Ham!ltod drove to Oma
and San ~'ranc!sco a.nd at rodeos at ha Saturday afternoop' and remain
Ogden, Denver and Seattle. ed until~Ollday mOrnillg as a guest

Returni;lg to Burwell this year of his broth.er GeoriR and family.
where they have proved very popu- -t.'1iss AlUla G1ov~'r ;isiled her

Crosses Cor, Churches lar as ent~rtainers are Junita Gre.y parents, Mr. and Mrs. :i<'rank Glover
The use of a cross to mark church and her hIgh school horse, Sm?kle ,for a week, re\urni~~ to ~incoln

buildings. though common in Eni- KI? and 'yeaver. Grey, ~hamplOn- Monday of this wee~;,She taught
land, did no~ become general in the shIp roper )"ho SPlDS ap eIghty foot at Clearwater last yerr and, will re
United states lIlltil after: 1840. As a circle of ~ope aroun~, two. horses turn to the sch.601s.,t,here tor the
rule the only external decoration on which he ,andhl$ Wife are coming year.·'< . "',
of a churcl1, unless lightning rods mou,Ilted. ,He ~s th<e only performer ~The Eluta 'Cli\mp' Fire girls met

on the rodeo CIfCUlt wbo can make . 'h' •. S t h
could be considered decorative, was a three rope catch. He throws all WIth t elr sister group, ' OaJlge a a
the gilded ball, weather vane, or th' pes at the same tillle and on Monday aJternooQ. at Mrs. Kokes.
other ornament atop the steeple. cat~gi:~ a horse around all four We mounted ou: wild flowers that
Most of the older churches by 1840 legs, and over the horse's head, we . pressed. PlDk l~m,onade. was
had bells. but I'n a new parl'sh l't while the third rope encircles the se.n ed. The nex t meetlllg WIll be

'd WIth Barbara Andersen.-Coralee
might be some time before one could fl er. Ado s 'be

d d th j d'd As usual a band of Sioux Indians n er_?ll: Ckl'l,' k G1 . t k
be procure, an e oy an pn e wiII be on hand to exhibit the var- ---'TIus wee F ran oyer IS a -
of the parishioners when it had last lous dances and custoll1sof the red ing down the big maple tree. at the
been placed in the steeple and could men. 'This year's band is headed southeast ~'Orn~r o!f, the. QUIZ lots
ring out its swumons was only I by Johu Crazybul/, an educated and removlDg It. ~I.s IS the ~ree
little le~s than that which was felt Ogallala Sioux. ~ach year it be- that w~s damaged In a heavy wllld
at the completion of the church it· comes nlore difficult to find a group storm III ~Iay and was of no· fur~her
sell. I of Indians with the knowledge and value as a. tree. The growth nngs

suitable regalia to demonstrate the show that It was between 55 and 60
tribal dances. years ord.

The Alamo Exposillon Shows, one -Mr. and )Irs. L. n. Milliken and
o,f the largest carnivals on the road, David returned Tuesday evening
wiII be on the ground all three days. ,from Long Deach, Calif., where
They will present a free act, The they had gone to visit their son
F'lyillg ~liIlers, twice daily on the and brother, 'Ensign James Milliken
carnh'al grounds. who is on duty a1J.oord the U. S. S.

Arizona. The Arizona was in port
there for two weeks, leaving yester·
day. The ~1illikens had dinner
with their son on board ship one
evening, during their stay.

-Tuesday morning ~Irs. George
D, Walker, and children, ~lton,

Donald and Dernlce returned ,from
Dong Deach, Calif., where they had
gone for a vacation and to visit
hel' uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Yost. They left Ord June 16.
The high point of the trip, to the
'Uoys, at least. was a grunion hunt
ing trip. Grunions are fish that
COUle in at nIght, and are some
times left stranded ,by the receding
waves.

-William Freer of Garfield coun
ty was a bus p<\ssenger to Lincoln
this morning, where he was going
to have a talk with th.e governor
relafive to some difficulfy oyer the
road whl<:h runs past .his place.

Compressed Air PowerCul
A gust of air, racing six times

faster than a tropical hurricane,
blew out an electric arc powerful
enough to light for a moment all the
lamps in a city the size of Chicago,
in a demonstration in Pittsburgh.

Executives and engineers of elec
tric power, industrial and transpor
tation companies from all parts of
the country witnessed the demon
stration at an East Pittsburgh plant.

The compressed air, under 150
pOllllds pressure and moving at I
speed of 600 miles an hour, extin
guished an arc pf 1\2 million kilo
volt-amperes in approximately
1-120th of a second, leaving only a
puff of smoke in the place of the
once powerful arc.

The test, according to L. R. Lud
wig, manager of the company's air
circuit breaker engineering depart
ment, represented the greatest
amount. of power ever interrupted
by a 15,OOO-volt commercial breaker
operating in air.

Washington State Has "
6 000 i Miles State Roads, , ,

Thank Washington's pioneers for
the finest hlghway system in theria
lion, ribboning the high. white
ranges, cool green coast, and gold
en plains.

The settlers of the early flities
were the most road-minded individ
uals that ever pioneered a wilder
ness, and their sons and grandsons
-and granddaughters, too-have
carried on a policy and tradition
that came with Washington's first
territorial governor. Isaac I. Ste
vents. and the bearded men of the
first Iegisla ture.

pix thous.and miles of cement ~nd

surfaced highways cross and criss
cross the state now, but the major
arteries follow routes laid down at
the very beginning of territorial gOY-
ernmE'nt.· "-

It's called the world's most scenic
system. but the primary objective
then, as now, was to get from one
part of the slate to another as quick
ly and easily as possible, and the
reason it is scenic Is' because any
where one goes in Washinglon there
is scenery of unmatched grandeur
and variety.

Back in the early fifties the fed
eral government did most of the
read building, and the first Washing
ton legislators probably set an all
time record for asking congress for
roads.
. What Washington's lone delegate
in congress must have tho,lght when
all these resolutions, asking for
more than 1,000 miles of roads,
poured in on him is not recorded,
but he set to work and, in the main,
he got them.

=

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 5
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Special Attraction
LOWS \"S. BILLY CONN

World's lIe,ny\\ci&ht
Title ,Fight

Friday _Uati~lec-3;OO

Running ConiillllOlIsly

The ma:rket last SaturJar was not (fUite as strong as
a week ago, sollie of our bu}Cl's feeling that the stock they
were huying was eostillg too much moilCy. But the top on
weauling pige, an outstanding consi&J1Inent of Hamp pig!',
vaccinated, brought $8.00 per head adJ the hueket ealv,es
wero running fwm $7.00 to $22.00 per heaJ. The stock
cows were runuing frolU $·1.85 to $7.20 l>er hundreJ. The
h~vy bulls were Lringing from $7.35 to $7.75. The hreed
ing hulls were ruuning fwm $50.00 to $85.00. The wet
sows were bringing from $8.50 to $9.10. Brood sows were
bringing fWIll $23.00 to $32.00. }<'eeJer shoats were bring
ing from $10.50 to $11.20.

In next Sah.urJay's sale it looks like ahout 75 head of
cattle of all classee. About 115 heaJ of weanling pig!',
feeder shoats anJ LwoJ sows. ,1 heaJ of work horses.

1 extra good BriflJle milk cow, due' to freshen right
away.

Phones: Office 6021 Res.602W
C. S.. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Coccidiosis Isn't So Tough
That It Can't Be Licked
Combine good sanitation

and good feed with Dr. Salis
bury's Rakos and you have a
combination that has spelled
doom to many a case of coc
cidiosis. Let 'Us help you:
we haye DR. SALSBURY'S
RAKOS.

RUTAR'S

Ord Hatchery
Stanley Rutar, Prop.

Ord, Nebraska

Canned Roses
Canned roses at moderate prices

may soon be on the market in win
ter. The blooms, prE:served by a
process known only to its discover
er, a London rose grower, are as
dewy and fresh when taken from
their tins in DecemQer as they were
when plucked in June. but they have
no se.eDt.

German Toe Aches
At the front during the World war,

Rev. H. M. Ha~l1nett of Calgary,
Canada, lost one of his big toes in
battle, but had another grafted on
from thi amputated foot of a Ger·
man sold·ier. During recent Euro
pean crises, hiS toe began rChing.
He decided to have it removed. but
thinks he had "better ask Hitler
what to do with it."

SPE;'W TIlE FOUUTII IN

COOL CO)IFOHT AT TIlE

ORD
THEATRE

ALICE FAYE • JACK OAKIE
JOK~ PAYNE •CESAR ROMERO

(

.Mill") Udh J1u~h('" Wine Bros.,
,I'tur Ink SI'O!s

- --.:.11£-

AJIlljssion JOe-21k till 5 o'clock

Ewnillg lOe-30e tax incl.

JOE

TUORS. - .FlU.• SAT.

July 3-4-5
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Bredthauer Dream
of Oil In Valley
Shattered Sunday

Drill .Struck Granite at 3,531
Feet Beneath the Surf'acc ;

)1ay Try Ebe\\ht;rc.

After just fiftEen days of opcr
ation the Taylor Drilling company
of Ce nt ral la, Ill., hit granite 'bot
tom in their test well west of
North Loup, know n as the Bred
thauer-Wtlltams well Xo. I, Sun
day afternoon, and it soon became
appal ent that further drilling in
this location \\ ould be useless.

Evldeuce showing the Pi esc nee
of 011 was found. when the drHle rs
reached a depth of 2880 feet about
the mddle of last week, and a
core was taken to determine if the
011 was plE'sent in paying flu,mH
t ie s. This PiOH'd not to be JhE'
case, so the work \\ as coutiu uc d
until the underlying foundation of
granite was hit :')'lnl18)" ariei n,.O'1.

While it might be possible to
find oil at a lower depth, the cost
('f drilling through solid g ran ite
at more than a half mile 'below
the SUI face is Pi ohibit ive and
would not b", co.n pcn sated for on
off chance of running into oil be
low it. T'h ere is no way of know
ing, of course, whether the gvauit e
formation is a few ff:H thick or
one hundred fed.

Mr. Brcdthaue r said Sun day that
it would be seve ra l days befo re
the work would be completed at
the we ll, since the hole must be
filled wiVh mud and the \\0.11 cap
ped 'befOre it is abandoned, and
this would take son.c little tune.
He did not state definitely at that
time whether another attempt wi'l
be made he! e, but doubtless thi;
will be done later.

The fact that this p rove d to be
a dr y hole docs not disc OUI age the
drll le rs nor does it prove that
there is no 011 in Valley ccunt y.
It mel ely pions that the strata
was tapped on a ridge from which
all oil ex~e'p{ traces has settled to
lower level s , known as pockets.
Anothel' well might strike one of
these pockets, and a good supply
of oil.

Co~<idc"a'bl' s?tlsfa .. {ion is ex
pressed in tlbe fact that the pre
dictions of the geologists wen
borne out as to the formation that
would be encountered and the
depth at which it would be found.
It was expected that the Hunten
lime st.ratum would be reached in
the ne lg'hbo rh ood of 3.000. It \\ as
found at 3,1('2 feet. What is known
as the Viola fo rm at ion lies below
tb e Hunton,

The new 99 bar lei per hour well
at ~'alls City struck the Hunton
!l'ollnation at 2,,204 feet, and the
drillers we n t a pprox ima te ly 88
'fed into it. 'This makes the Hun
ton about 900 fcet neare-r the sur
face there than here, but the dif
fe'ren~e is accounted for in the
greater altitude in Valley county
Oil is found in Wyoan ln g' in similar
strata at about 6.200 feet with
special well dtilling equipment.

Mr. Bre dthaue r is naturally dis
couraged ove,r the result of this
first well. but he still believes that
there is 011 underlying portions of
the Xo rth Lou p valley, and that
in time it 'will 'be found, Just
when and wh cr e another test well
will 00 located it not known at
this time, but Is is certain that
another test will b-e made at a
later date.

Caesarean Twins Doing Nicely at Ord Hospital
'\ 0;'\

Soap Box Derby Winners 1\11 Have Smiles For the Camera Man

SO,Ii' Box Haccs, Sports, HMO
Ldll Prove of Special Interest j

Lanigan Was Speaker,

---_._--- '-

Harry Dor<111 Given Post
at State Fair Grounds

The state fair boar d aunomccd
Momby that they had apuontcd
Har ry DOlan as superintendent of
the Ia irg rou nds. He succeeds
Mor r is Re ichenbar h. who held the
position 2·3 years.

Doran was formerly a residfn'
or Burwell, where he was ar en a
director and member of the board
of :\"e'blaska 's Big Rodeo for many
)'eare. also acting as president
Cor two terms. He has been at
Lincoln for the past few real s
and much intcr eeted in the state
fair·

Paralysis Pamphlets
Placed in Ord Library

e\hs. H L. Kokes, sccretary of
the county chapter of the Na t ional
Foundation for Inf·.mtile Paralysis,
announces placing In the Ord
'To wuship library of a number of '
nicely bound pamphlets that haveI
been sent to Valley county and ex
plain pol iamyel itis and who t to do
as well as how to recognize it.
Among them are, for instance: "The
Use of the Res pirator in Pol lomye l
itis," "The Nursing Care of the
Patients' with Iufantile Paralysis,"
"Annual Heport of the National
Foundat ion fo I' Infantile Paralys is"
"Geor gle Warm Springs F'ounda
tion," a history and report.

The season for infantile paralysis
begins with the hot weather andj
people can prevent the dread after
effects of this disease by prompt
and early diagnosis of it. The pub- Here is Bill Fuss of Mira Val-
lie is urged to take off time to stop
at the library and see this material. ley. and his trick ,ma,l 0., who can
The county organization also pos- do lust about eyer) thl?g but tai'k.
sesseS illformalion on the location They put (In. a "ery flD., show at
and owners of respirators il1 the the c"Jebl ation Juiy ;1"o\.1,1'th at the
state in case of need, Ord Athletic fie;Q. :.

-·C()rnelius Bicenond, who was
on e of those cornjieting in the Ford
Safe Driving contest last week in
Omaha, returned home Wedne sday
noon of last v.cck. His father took
him to Omaha and brought him
bac k. While he did not win, he
ha d a most enjoyable trip, and
leal ned much of value about safe
·I! iv iug. He was one of eleven
boys who competed in the state
finals, which included galage back
int, steering sklll and line dr ivin g.
Most of the tests wei e staged in the
four blocks radiatillg from 18th and
Cass streets, which \\Ere roped off
for the pur[><)se, but a 11\0. mile
driye on a COUrse was included.

Band Concert, July 9, 1941
8:00 P. )I.

EI Ca pit an Marc h Sousa
S ~ PI' I Loa 0 yeIt ure Dalby
With 0 uta Song Youmans
Sy Ivia (tr cnibcne solo) Speaks

Allen l';:klllunJ, sclois t
D.lw n In the }<\)I cst , ~-- Jarrett
Ma rie Elena Waltz Barcelata
The Thu ud er( r March • Souea
Hock and Rye Polka _
J0sephine Polka . - •• _
National Emblem l\~arch ~ BJgley

National Anthtm

Nel~lln Sells Wrecking Shop,
By virtue vf a deal entered in

to this week, Murr 1IY (Cap) Nel
son has sold his wrecking shop on
north 16th street to Tom Rasmus
-sen, who has taken OHr. l\Ir.
Nelson will c<>utinue to 1.andle
Ms line of new aud USEd care. «X.ntinu€d on page 4)
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Pric..-e Effecthe July 10-11·12

If/embet FeJerJl ReSin.'1! S)'sf~m

IN ORO

We Delher

Fresh Produce
Ne\v Potatoes ~~h~~J .__._10 lbs. 23c
L Faner 1Dozen 29cenlOllS SuukisL... .. . 300 .:ize

Celery g~~~~n ..----- ..". bUllch t3c
PI Santa doz 15clIlltS l{osa_. . ._______ • f

Coffee tl~~~,Y~ : . Jb~ 15c 3Ibs. 43c
Tea ~:I::~~i;lg~5ekoe. Y4 lb. 23c Ih lb. 43c
CIter1'ies ~~~;;~1 .. .__. .. ..... :. ~~:l ~~ 48c
Peaches ~tJ~~t.~~ .._.._. .. ....... ~~:l ~~ 49c

On"'Oll No. 10 30cPrunes Pack _ ..__.. .__ __ Can .. ,

Apricots ~~l~~~~~_: .. _ _.. ~~:l ~~ 49c
Zephyr t~lt:lke_r ..~_,... . __ ._. .:_.__ 2~:t~in_ 15c

1 &B To 1 3No. 2% 29PorK eans Talk
I

_ . CallL.._ C

Lard i~lnC:t~~:51B __ _ _.. 21bs. 25c
C GolLlen \'..lIe\· 2No, 2 23corn '\hok Grail; ......._._...._............ CanL '

B l egP de · K, C. 2r" oz. 19cann .0\V I BrallJ .. .._., a Call

P· I Del )!onle 39-oz, 2'>cllleapp e Cru~hcJ......................... CanL 'J

L R Cff DouLle )!ouey lb 21ca oy 0 ee Back Guarantee _. ;.•

NIacaroni~~~~lt~.~_~·...._.. . .__ _2lbs, 13c
~Iatches I~l:ricau ..__.. . .. 6~~~on 17c
F' et P te Our. 33 oz. 29crUl ec III Fall\ily ..__..__ ...__, GlaSS<'5 ..

Jar Rubbers ~::J'1ubb .. r... ... __ 3doz.l0c
Paper Napkins ~~unL. .. .__,.._, pkg. 9c
Starch ~~~~ or Glo~8...._.. ..... . 2l~t~~·, 15c

/

Ipro.uptly aban-Iona-I all thought 1 J?hn Duhrn of Or aud I,slan'l
\)f meeting him among the lakes lias In 01'.1 :'-!o~d;lY, ae re<;all;d

· [aud pines thid year. coming to Or-I Iuet three m.~ntl1s

I I am sure he is really building. befol': and. g.:ttl,n g caught in S
, for his wife dec.ares he has al- heav y snow stcr:n. ~

: Iri'ady lost fiYe pounds. -)1r. and Mrs. Edw~rJ Seveu-
· I Auyon e who knows how he ker an,d ,:.\!rs. Frauk Se,\ enker. sr.,
I work' wae n he builds w ould take and Blsle drove to ~orth U)UP
i that ~\':Ioht loss as proof positive. Sunday to see the Bredthauer-

· : 0 000 Williams test well near there.
i I hear a ruiuo r that when Char- _.J~ Kovarik. who has 'boon

lot te li~essing reaches the far working in S~n FI:anclsL") f.~r the
I wcs t ern ho:n- of her cous:n past year, a;r!'lv.:.j HI Ord Wt;dneoid'
Jeanette C!e~nents in Ontaria, day, to V1SIt his parents au
Cali! Jean et;e In t end s to enter- friends. Before comiug ~') ,Old

I tain 'for Charlotte. Ho\y nlce, he spent several days l!l (hk.ago
and how Interesting. whi're he atte udcd the AlllC'r IC1l.1

Oh yes, and more tnterestlux Sokol meet, Jo~ Is ?-ow ~illpl·)ye'

sun. I hear that at this ,Ilarty in th~ ~lar.: ISl~:'l, i\avy Ya~.~ and
Jeanette's' eng:lgement Is going to has Just completed a .COUI ~<l In
be anuouuced. Another 1ltUe girl aircraft constru,ctbn. H~ ~xpect~

! grown up 'her Ord friends w111 to go to work III trhe avlat lon Iu-
,,~ 'then rea1i~e. dustry . w aea ::te returns next
~~ I After th!" bit of ruiuor, I will week.

I sign mysclf, . ' --:~====
: Irma Walter Wiuc!:l.:ll Leggett.

.Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loitp Valleys

IIMembe,. FeJenll Deposit In SIll <Jnce Co"po"<JtiO!l

Entered at the Postofllce in Ord,
Valley County, Nebrask:l, as Second
Class Ma ll Ma t.Ler under Act or
Much 3. 1879.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~rr~r~l
• T1My Own Column ~
:t By H D.Leggett ~
~ ~
4~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~

As I. explaiued carefuliy several
times prior to the last mouth or
six weeks, I have had to caaug e

Publl~h.,r • • - • 11. D. Lt"l;gett the forma Quiz policy an-I go to

adlto:-:llanol;t"r. • E, C. Leggt"U tnS~;~~l{ ~~:~ ~~'e~~~~~c~~~st~~~
ill advance we are al lo w ing the m

IGNACE JA:'iI PADEHBWSKI. an extra three months tor their
In the death of Ignace Jan Pader- $2. It must be in the office .or

ewskl last week the world lost one in the mail before the subscr lp
of its outstanding figures, and lion expires and if the renewal is
music lovers lost one of the gn:at- not received before the subscrlp
.est exponi'r: ts' of plano music. It tion expires all pape rs are sto~.
is a sad thing to contemplat~, .but ued promptly. We started this
h<l W;lS born III a !'uland partttlon- new policy with the April expIra
ed between three ~uropean pow ers, tions and while we have had to
and died while his country was, take SOlUe names oCf the list each
a~ain dividi'd betwe~n}WO ~f.th':llJ, month" we have been adding many
Wlt!l one nation try ln g to "lab all ne w ones and our press run at

of It.. .' H ,'.' }' 1. d the present time Is the saiue as it ~'----------------------llie was born III us. Ian , van,' _. A '11 15 So we are pleased
aud early showed great aptitude In \~~tt p~ It' "0 far I LOCAL NE\VSthe study of nruslc, playing the Wl le~u . ~ -. . A' I
piano in public concerts at the age "1\lt thetbtllne we :ta1rgt':O·j st~~~c~ipw L----_- . !
..:>f twelve yoars. lie studied at po cy. .:re weI'"., . ~. -
W.lfsaw and in Be r lin, and made tions III arrears. ,:i;ot" autiug to -Lloyd RU;3.k and his ~rlde r~.
his first concert tour iu 1878, at the be unkind, w.: told them that. if turned from their wedding tr,p
aze of 18 years, It was not sue- they would cooperate by P3.)I,u.g Saturday evening,
c;"sful and he devoted his time some on account we wou!dgl\e -Mrs. Fulton, who has been
f~: a few years to teaching music them time to get caught up. Ther<l visiting at the 'Will and, Jallle~
in \'\J.rsaw ahd Strasbourg. In 1884 are sUli about 50 in a;rrt'ars but Ollis homes, left Mond3Y for her
htl returned to the conct'rt st3ge they are gradually paying us a:td home at Pittsburg, Pa. She is a
again and in 1887 appeared in getting in good standing an,l :llan~ sister ot J, G. Hastings.
Vienna with marked succ.:ss. havtl said thq beUtlved the new -'~llss Dorothy Gre.:nwalt of

'This was fullowed by lUany con- syst.:m was b.:tt.:r. If you ar,e Omaha came in on the bus Thurs-
cert tours in Germany, England, one of those still in aneal'3 WO:t t d3Y evening to sp.:nd the Fourth
France and the Unit.:d States, and )·ou "'d right with us very svo):!? and week end with her parents, ~1r.
in time he b.:came recognIzed as" -0- and ~1rs, Zack Gre.:nwalt. 1C
()n<l of the greatest of the world's Pat }'uson wants to be :l phllos- -<:\1Iss .:\1arguerite WegrzY}l, the "
pianists. During the World war heloPher and in writing me the other daughter of 1"rank Wegrzyn, left br.19

h t•
COII1forlable

WJ.S sent to Amerl~a, gave number- d3Y, about chHdbirth, he sa!·l If Oru's F1'rst I) ,'11ro.1u jl\rr'1\''''U J" J" "r '" '1'~ jl\go' ·",H H HH H H-H~HHH~HHt Saturday morning for Grand Is- r$o~~6 ~l\ ;i:,th hba~ o~:!.doa:ndless concerts, delnered ,many, ad· the laws of nat~re p~·ovi-.kj f:.)rI ,... '')." 1 " ... J ')' ~ TId where -he expi'cti'd to ViSit

j

:".0.>, n e .ear .
dresses, and Sp0nt the gl eat.er pul t the moth.:r to give bIrth t·) t!l~ .. ~ 5 th . ~ hae~ ~Ister, MI~s. Ed' Greenwalt, and town. 16th Street. between Far.
~f his fortune in arousing mterest fin,t child and the father the.s.:.c-.. '" . ',. _ Sp0dkers; Visitors a11.j Visiting t..,1.. -:_ orne Lng ~ from there she expected to g0.on ,!lam and Harney.
III the cause of. Poland. ,and, most famil1es wouJ.1 be h:lllt- Ihe .fir~t Iailr.oa,j lU VaLe.y <;°t~ ll:l!lds' G.•\.. H. bo)'s with llattery .. T to D.:nver to visit her sist.:rs 11v- Home of the White Horse Inn

When the POllSh state was re,,-on· ed to two chiidren. ty arrlved at ~orth Lo'Jp III 1 'll' Mlsons and O.1Jfel~oJws in re- ..~~ 1'L'fferent !: ing th.:r,;'.
stituted in 1919 he was made pnme -0- and for six ?'~urs th.at tow:! was ~.'li;' Ord COl'll.:t lland' Stat.:s re- -: .:J -:- -:- : ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~int1nIster, and was oue of the Polish I just don't Ilke the way Lin,j- the metro polls of ... al~q county, p~e';nt'd by 38 )'ou'n'" ladies; .. ~ il
'!elegates to the peace conference. ber feels about the present situ- isince the, pres~.nc~ Of

1
tne .rallroad S~h~olse of Valley evunty;"Alli:lnces • ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~3 H ~

l{<l soon found that, while he was a atlogn In this country an.j shouB' drew mu"h ,bU~llleoS tuat ~lr.:cUon. 0'f the evunfy with bann.:rs. . 1,

t;leat musIcian, he ~as far . too he run for pres:d.:ut in 1941 as 1:.\!e3nwh~e mtereste:j Ordlte.> ~eX:<l The processlou will march to the Such' a lot of excltem.:nt aoou,
fl:ank to be a good dIplomat. 1"'ir:

d-
'ome profess to believe he w111, \busy trYlng to pd~uade t1H tai,- court house s'lucU'':, th.: assembly I that soap box di',j'by; and ad.d to

rug himself out of agr.:ement wlth· d 1>t h woul,j "'et a "'001 :>eal - I road to build on to Ord. 1 'vill be called to ord.:r by J, ~1. things )'OU didn't know about 1t ...
nuny of his own supp.ort~rs, he re- no ou eo" 'I The building finally cam~ 'pa}t y Provius pr.:sident of the d;lY; vocal one .. , that Donald 'Valke!' ha;d
algned the pri'miershlp III Decem- lng. 'through the fear of the llul11noton I u'I" 'pray.:r by Rev Dodd.:r· to have hIs peopie an'ang.: thelr
11.:1', 1919. In 1923 he resumed .hIs Lt. -::-0- I wa' ho'ne. which '\<.lS planning to bUll,j. along 1~~u~1~, The pro' ramme ~i1l be in: California vacalio:l S) that he I
concert toun:l, and since that tlUle r a\h) ~~ ~s~~~ countr; it w,"lS I its pr.:sellt route through thblS. sec- t.:r;p~'rsed with ~uslc by hOll1~ and Iwould b~ ayallable to race in the I
has appeared in a number ot tours rom e. lnn '11 lion of the state, but more .:'"a'lse .• ~t' '" b d' 0 'd sOlpb.)x der1>y upon th.:
()f the United States. terribly hot and I looked fOr\\,~l',1Valley county ha,j voted b.onds in Vl~U~;essa~f -~'':lco~ne by Hev. Geo. m~min~" of july FOUlth , . , and

In hIs life he gaye more to the to another hot spell th.ls sum, .e~ Ithe sum of $32,000 to make lt w~rt!:l 0 '1"erouson' re' on'e in b.:half of add t,,:='o Ted Handolph's par-
fund ?f human happiness than all but after a week ,her.<l l~ l~h:?')Us! whlle for the railroad to build l~tO r~r':igl~ glle~ts, '~,)v~mol' Dawes; ent; had 't~ 'arrange their trip t ..)
th<l HItler;;:, N3poleons, Caesars and as enjoyable sUfmmeI~v.~a 1,-~ ae lord. Later the viI1Jge of Ord '?ltj iu behalf of G. A. H. bors, H. H. Lincoln to begin after thtl run
Alexanders th<1t the world has one could ask or. • 0 o~o 1 w ed $2,000 more for them ~o b'Jl' CIa ton' in !.J"haIf ()f :\!asons, D. nin" of the famous Ord July
Known. They strh-,e only to de- will haye some hott.:r h"eatner, lil;.tO town instead. o~ stoPPing out- 13. Jenckes' in b.:h'J.lf of I. 0, O. 1"., }'ou~.th soapbox de1by so that Ted
Itroy that which eXIsts and to cre- but this season, so far, as h een Islde the village lUllltS.. \ ':',1 Ho1Jblns. in be'l.lH of schools ld lp'te
ate a new order of affairs on the more like it used to be ere. The railroad at that tune w~s s~ ~t: J. }'. Kates; i~ b.:h:llf of al~ coru con.,e..., . , I
wreckage of human hopes. He put 1"or1y years ago. 'Ye usually had known as the Omaha and Repub.ll<;- lia}lces Judge Lawrty; in behalf fhe. OO)S haH s~lely ha.d fU.~
A song into the hearts of those who cool nIghts even If It dId get pret1y an Valley railroad, but a sholt tune f b : of Ord 1"r'd L plannlllgand bul1d111g thelr en
h.:ard him pl3Y, and mad'e his fel- warm during the day and this later was bought up by the Union ~I' ,~slllerll~l\e~d by adjoUI'I~m.:nt tries. I do hear that some of the
low polanders more content with summ~r is like that. l'ucific. The railroad officials, S:lW foa.l1Jf;ln.:ro wlth ample rt'fresh- rubber tires were almost worn
the hard lot that was theirs. Hit- no need at building farther than ~ ts alid "onY 'nien '':S of all kindsj off 'before the ra.ce, in the course
kr Will, die and a n~w order that Rules For Controlling ~ol:th Loup, since this w,as the ~I~~~lit'd fu~' allt who\n'J.Y come. of "practice runs."
knew hun not will nse, but the ~, 'G' , malU outlet for the uppel L,ou~ At 2 p. m" th"1': W:lS to be J.n as- 000
~od ,that Paderewski has done Clucken L1~e \\e~lIYalley, and they got a:l th~ ~llSi_ sembling at th" call of the band and 1 am guing to ask Euulce Chase
'.lllll\"e on forever. J. H. Redditt, Extenswn Poultr)- n..:~s anY\13Y· liut,feal o.~.j"o_npe_ an addr.:ss by Hon. Johu :.\1. Thurs- to take a couple of dollars off Illy

man, passed on some suggestions tltlOn, an.d the ca.h offdt o,er ton, ~ebraska's silwr-tonglli'd ora- 11111 at her store for all the free
SBXSBL1'.'''::3S SL.U:GHTElt. awut the control o-f l~ce to Valley came theIr. scruples. tor (Willi'J.m Jennings liryan was adwl'tising I am giving her. At-

'This is written, purposely, before county poultrymen th~s we~k.. I.n At first It was hoped th~t .the\not due for anoth.:r t.:n )'ears), though I didn't do it purposely,
the figures for the three-day death treating for lice, Redditt sal,l lt,ls railroad would reach 01'01 In trme Th.:rtl weI'" to be foot rac.:s, a trot- only absentlllindi'dly. Still, the
toll of the 'Week end o'f the 1"onrth well to keep in mind tha~ this lll- for a ul~nster 1"ourth of Ju)y.eele: ting race, a l'llllll}ng race, a runn!ng adYertising was the same, See if
are ,available. It Is fair to estimate sect pest stays on the. chkks all of uration In 18S6, an,l pI.:ltmIUa}) novelty rac.:, a gLtsS ball shootwg )'uu don't agri'e.
the aver~ge de~th rate for th,e three the time. 'Thi;; means that treat- preparations were made for ~ne match at 5 p. Ill, in the northeast ." .' '" I . t t h
.aa)s, Fnd3Y, Saturd3Y and ::3~nday, ment must be apllIled to the chJck- affair, 'but it was soou l.:arned tnat part oof town. , A It;cent e\clllu" 1v.en .: t I)

at 150 persons p~r d3Y, or. 4~0 ~or ens. Dusting, dillping, an,l other the road 'Would not be. co;nplet.:d At 6 p. m., th.:r.: was to be a bean ~lother:l)aug:I1te~ btn,_ue t ~[ tge
the three day holtday star.twg wlth praetlc.:s are recommended. by that time, and the Ju!bilee was supp.:r by the G. A. R. En"anlpm.:nt :\let.h?dl:;t ch~~\h hasemen, b. nth'e d3Y we celobrate our llldepend- Au effective dust treatm.:nt con- dderred until a later date, an,l ap- follow.:d by a camp fire. and a alllvlllg I notlt;t;d t el e was a Ig
<erice. e. sists of sodium Houride o·f one part pareutly the final celebration was salute of ten guns J.t sunset. Fire- attendance. Hal~dly, one . lll~~~

Suppose thlS rute were to con- mixed with four or five p3lrts of a '·bust." wurks were promised iu the Hen- :' oman could ha, ~ b".:n CIO\I t;
tinue for one yea£. l~ would mean fille road dust or ashes sif~':d into In the Quiz of June 2~ appears ing, and ':l $15 u:lnner was to 'be pre- llltO th~t big baseme,nt ro~m.•~nd
that a total of 54,(50 hves wou!d be the feathel's aud w.:ll down llltO the the following statenl.:nt, lU regard sented to the Farmers Alliance what dld I ,do for Eunice .. \'ell.
.snuffed out, uselessly, In a swgle skin of the iuf.:sted bird.•\.n old to a meeting oof citiuns h.:ld at the 0roup havin" the laroest .1.:legation I walked III late. and walked
y.:ar, Add to thIs perh3ps three baking lYowd.:r can with holes courthouse to decide upon. a c.:le-1 ~resent. ~.; horses 0 w.:r.: to be acr0SS that big room, and sat
times ~s, many mo,re .or less ser- punched in the top ~l3.~es an excel- bration: .. ", The questron was hitched around the court house. d.lwn at the f1rtherest-frol1l.t~e.
~ously wJuri'd, and .It glyeS us some lent container for slftlng the pow- whether to cel~brat.: he:'': on the Stluare, and th.:r.: w.:re tu be no d?o: table. And after I. had ;bee,:
Ide:l of what our hbert.y, our right der. l<'oul'th or to walt the arnval of the firecrackers' on the ~round;; dur- SItting there a few mlllute." Ill)
t~ drh'e where we will at breakneck An equally effective process, and railroad. The unanimous Yate was in~ thtl day. " little daughter-of-the.evenlng Shir-
3peed, is costing us. . one which may be appl!ed .in .the to go to ~orth Loup to c.:lebrat.: '''ith so much prepJ.ration it w·J.s I'ey asked "Aunt Irma, Is that ta~

\Ye. shudder when we thlllk. of warm summer weather, lS dlpplllg. the 1"ourth and resen.:. ~ll ~ur to be expi'cted tlut a big story of supposed to 1).ang out the back of
'lile awful slaughter that Is takIng Sodium flourid.: is used at the rate energies for a grand Jolltficatl,.)n how the c.:I.:bratlon cam.: out would the neck of rOUI' dress?"
1113.C': on t?e battle fields of Burope, oof one ounce per gal.lou of water. here whel: the trains are rU:tuing appeal' in th.: next wi'ek's (July 30) InYestl0ation llroved I uot only
~,j yet glV~ the slaugrt.:r at h~me Two persons worklllg t.og.:ther into this Clty," . issu.: of the QUil. Inst.:a,j we find had the 0 ~elly Don tag hanging
only a passlllg thought. It is time over a tulYful of the Solutlon can The Quiz for July 9 contalllo::d thi;; it.:m: ;'W uill was recelvi'd last out. but also tJhe washing instruc
more 'people got to thinking ser- tr.:at a sizeable flock in 11 short the details ot a lllei'ting to arrange Friday at 01'.1 from the U. P. om· lions tag. And the only reason the
iO\lsly of the casualty list at home. time, The work should b<l done on for a celebratlon at Ord on ,th~ daIs stating that tlh'y coul,l not ')rice tag wasn't hanging out too
It Is time more people paId atten- a warlll day when the wind Is not completion of the rallrol,j. By un- fU1'llish the desiri'.1 train Oil the was ,because Eunice had removed
tiyn to Harold Ickes' requ~st to blowing. Caution should ~e used animous Yote Judge A. A. Laverty 2:}[!J. ;t at the store. I had put on the
"drll-e slower and saye fuel.' in .not getling the solution lUt,) the was made chairman aud H. A. The latt.:r came, howewl', too dress to give it a final deciding,

.In these days there. is too much e)'es and throat of tI:e birds. Walker, druggist, was ma~.: S':C1e· late for the papers to m:lke minute whether I would keep it or I
of a tendency to classlfy eyery car Hedditt S3yS blue Ollltm.:nt Is one tary, A COlllmittee of nllle me:! of it as they had "on.: tv press ad· wouldn't keep it. "\nd I had de

4wreck, every drowning, every fire oI the oldest and most reHa'ble pro- was chosen as executive committ.:,;', \'ert{sin~ the cdeb~·ation. Tile fault doled to kei'P it and wICar it. AnlI
in whIch fatalitles occur as un- ducts for ridding the hens of 11ce. with J. M. Provlns as chairman. can be laid to th.: f\lult o'f no ontl also ~hat it was later than I
;1n'oidable. Such a classification is Small portions about the size of a 11. A. Thlbcqck, A. D. Hobinsu:l It was with good flith that the thought. so I had rushed along to
mostly tommyrot. tNin.: tenths of b"an, i,f rubbed well into the feath- and D. N. '~!cCord were r.:tained as people of Ord set apart that d3Y the banquet in the condition noted
all accidents are ayoldable, if. the ers around the nnt, will g.:nerally a committee to make arrang':lll.:nts supposing that ail would be in abow. ,
people concerned would u,se :l little driYe Hce away. ~'he material for an excursion train on the day rc'adiness, and with equ·J.l good And next what did I do for
common sense. A majonty of all should not be rubbed lnto the Yent. of the celebration. Th.:re were faith the compally had saId that allY b hI
~trowiJ.ings occur in places whe:e }'or lasting and effi'ctiv.: contr01

t,
committi'es on speakers, Oil finance, tim.: aft.:r thtl 231'.1 would suit them ;~~l~~;lll ~e~O~;I~thaau~:~ it a~IO~~

people should nev"r haw gone III it is frequently necessary to trea on prognllll, on shade, recepli·.)n, It th~re1'ore is only a piec.: of . .
the first place. the birds more th·an onc.:. Young musIc. printing marshals am:nun!- misfortune, though one y.:ry .:mb:lr to ~1innesota. Th.:n I was sltll.ng

·We value our lib.:rly, an·j because lice .hatching out from eggd present lion, the latter to secure a canno:t rassing to Ord as gre-J.t pains had au the dock in this said new suit,
w this boasted freedom we enjoy, at the tim.: of the treatlll.:nt may from Grand Island, if po;;sibk be.:n taken to make th.: d3Y a grand looking awfully b~autiful, oh w.:1I,
we do as we please, forgetting the H'quire a second 01' third treatm.:nt. A motion carried inviting citiuns, success as a railroa,l c.:lebration. at least medIum beautiful if ro.u
first principles of common sens.:. farmer;;:, mechanics, tradeslll.:n and llut rt was impossible for the com- want to argue. And a ftiend lean-
At an awrage s.peed of 40 lllil~s pICr 11' Il.U'l'};:\,ED 1:\ OlW, secret organ!zatioli~ to take p~.rt 1>J.ny to get the road in r.:adiness ed toward me and said ;lIrma, isn't
hour a car will go 400 miles III ten The evenin" of the }'ourth Johu in a general llldustnal parade, \\ 11- for that d3Y, and cunsequently the that the price tag, right there?"

' h<,lurs, and that I~ fa: enough for Gross was ti~'ed, so he le-aned liam Wentworth b.:ing lllan~g.:r..It postponement was inevitab~':. And oh IllY, it was.
anyone lllan to dnye III a d,ay. !OO against the lamp post in front. of was fur~her decided to ho.~ t.~<l Apparently t~e c':l~br:ltlon was Now I ask }·o.u. EuuIce, what
Ul;lny people try to awrage ;:,0 01 6.0 llen's Grill, took off his hat wlth celebratluu on or about JUlY 23, abandoned. for: In ~he ISSU': of Aug about all thIs free ad"ertlsing?
miles per huur, wh.:n the>: don t one hand and mopped his brow 18S6. 20 the followlUg ltem 3ppeared 000
know what they will do With the with his handkerchid. A pasSerbY'j lly July 16 the road b.:d had 0':':,3 "Wednesd3Y eyening, Aug. 18, 18S6, L. li. 1"enner's Minnesota fri.:nds
time they saye \~hen they g.:t to seeing the hat extended toward him completed into, Ord, uud the ,~l:l!z the first ,regul.ar train arriYed. in are betting they will not see him
'l'ltere they are gOl!lg. dl'opped a p.:nny in it, whIch Pl'l)H,S made the foIlowlllg statem.:nt: Tne Ord over the O. and H. V. R.,H., Just yery S'Oon at his SUllllller cottage.

Going back to the figures men- that the milk of human kin,jn.:ss ruad bed completed to t~Id ,Place two days earli.:1' than the time con- Knowin$ how w.:II he likes to
i.ioned a'boYC. The total of all hasn't all soured y.:t. is one of the finest ewr bUllt ll~ the tracted. It arriYed at 8:30 p. m, build, and finding out that he is
b'vops engaged in a total of 32, en- '~ow ~like Socha rises to rema'rk s tat e . It was comparatlvely and remained unlLl 8: 50 the neJ.t buildiIlg two and one-half houses
g3gements d.urin~ th~. Hel'olutlon- that, bICcauseGeorge AIl.:n engln- smooth, bL'fore !Jeing ballast.:.1 u~," It,lol'lling, w.hich will ~,the regular near Burwell thIs summu, they

ary war ~ glven In hllitory as 104,- e.:red that pole falling episode re- In the sanle ~sue ~as an urtkle tlnle of arrIval and d.:parture ~ the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3SS, and a, large number o~ these cently so that he landed o~. the entitli'd "Railroad Talk," }.Y. Hev. train,". .,. r.
took I'arl ~n a number. of dlllel..:nt pole i1).ste'3.d of the pole la;ndlllg on K A. HU,ssell, a: part of v. UlC~ fQl- ThJ:t'e It.:ms m tne Q:lIl for Aug.
e-ngagelllents. It is highly illob- him he is now fully quallfied as allOWS: "lhe arrival of the tralD. or 27 wlll Nnclude the stOlT of the
3ble that the total number of sold- Pol~nder. lleing one himself, Mike rather the completion o,f the 1'030,1 arrival of Ord's first rallroad: "Mall
i.ers who fought in the revolution ought to know. He says that it is to be thIs rear the d3Y w~ eel<l- servIce; we haye non.: in thld coun
was not more than 50.000, the num- was lucky for George he di,ln't try brate. 'The time has be.:n fixed and try, at least that Is the way matters
ber killi'd in accldents in a single to be 11 L3pland.:r instead, . Ord and all Valley county is e.x- look on the fac,e. ~.:guhr trains
year. There is one man who c.:rtalllly pected to be at home to all WflO haye been rUllnlllg llltO Ord {or

Thtl total number of. troops act- is not the leJ,st bit superstitious, visit ~s on that day. . . more than a w.:.:k, and still th<l.mall
uJ.lly engaged in fighhng on both and that Is Aubrey DaVls, who vl- Invlted guests wlll be pre~.:nt to Is carried by stage from ~orth
aId.:s in the Sl}anish-American war sit.:d at the Wentworth home re- help celebrate what to us wIll be Loup,"
WAS 55,000, and ~et t~ere are those cently. He has an Iowa license on a new era, The company, ~ith its "Henry '~elson is 1J.aggage llla.~ter.
who consIdered It qUlte a war. If his car and his number has a thlr- accustomed faIrness, has glV':U us at the O. and H.. V, H.. H. d.:put.
we kept on killing people all the teen o~ each end and a thirte.:n in between North Loup and 01'1 the "Work cOlllm.:nced on the graIn
y~ar like we do during the h.olld3Ys, reyerse in the mIddle, thus, 13-3113. finest road bed in the state. The el.:vators near the depot. Thq are
we would kill that many III one Just 'the same it would make us railroad wlll furnIsh th<l facu!ty both located on the eJ.st side o.f the
year, and we are so haI:dene~ to ne!'\'ous to see that number coming (facility?) for free intercourse wlth tracks and the one further.:st north
the situation that we thlllk little at us down bhe hlghw3Y, Grand Island und other towns a!o:lg is Mr. Jac'lues' and th<l oth.:r ~1r.
of it. '. The Quiz has not found out )·et the line." PetTY·s. 'Lal'ge for.::e.> are at work

Hereafter, instead of saYlllg: I who was 'behind the publlcity giYen In the issue of the Quiz oof July 23 on each and they will soon be in
h.lye a right to drive fast i!.I w~nt the mUlllcipul swimllling pool idea appeared the thr.:e column ad an- readiness to r.:ceive grain."
to; I hine a r~ght to go s~lmmlllg around tow n during the 1"ourth, nouncing the "Big Jubilee In h'):l- Thus. ends the story of th<l arrlV
in a sand pit lf I plea.se; lt is ID~ bnt if it was the )"Jung people, we or of the completlon of the O. an·l 3..1 of Ord's first railroad! as told in
affair if I start a. fire wlth gasollne, don't blame them 'for agita ling a R V. R ., the natlon wlll celebrate the columns of the llull. It ap
'Villy not say: The Lord gave me a bit. If It w.:re possible to put in at Ord, on Thursday, July 2~. pears that at first there was much
~j'ain and expect~ me to use It. Re- a pool for a reasonable sum it Twenty guns at daybreuk. Pro.::.:s- ad,) about nothing, and I:ter theN
gurdl.:ss of .what the oth~r f.:llows woul<1 have 'be.:n done already, but slon to form at Depot g.rouu.l~ at was no ado about S?methlllg. l''rom
d,), I am gOlllg to use a htUe good the requirements of the state buard 10 a. m., and march In tn? f·)!.,)';\,- the time of the arrival of the ra11-
()1·1 common sens.:! of health are very .:xactiu oT • ing order: road Ord grew Npldly, and In 1891

. 0 ~1arshaLs of the Day; La1les' had the one tho:ls3nd population
- Use the Quiz want ad~ tor -Quiz want ad, get results. liand; President of the D;1y,. with necessary to beC'L'me 1 city.tll1ck results.

1'HEOI{DQUIZ
Suhscription $2.00 Per Year

PuhlisheJ a t OrJ, Nebraska
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"Tac-Cut"

Family
Hag ...•

RINSO

Honey Square

COOKIES
2 Lbs. 29

for... C

Coffee
l\by be had i.u rtg
ular or drip grind.
Packed 10 Un or gIas-s

Pound ••. 24c

2 ~~; ... 46c

LUX FLAKES
Large Pkg., 21c, 9
Small Pkg........ C

LUX
TOILET SOAP
3 Cakes 17

for. It... C

HERE'S THE
PLACE FOR YOU

I!IIoall Pkg. • ••••••• U t
Larare Ph.g. • ••••• 10t=t 52cr"'------ _
LIFEBUOY

SOAP

3~~..... 17c

11 Barrel $1 ~9:14 Bag............. .~

Values!

Orange

SLICES
Per 9
Pound..... C

ROBB,'ROSS

Pancake Flour

SEEDLESS

liThe Thirsty
FICHlr"

C()rr.f'~£ lely rweCC'Ialed. Every room
with radio and c;irculalinq tee waler.
Excellenl food in out moderaleprked
CoHee Shop.

Special Tourist Rate $4'00 A
FA MIL Y 0 F 4 Doy

-WITH BATH-

KODAK FlLMS

<JI_

Be.ebs .n tl:.e t welf th inn ir.g by I Mr s, Rebert Hammond and lit
a s~c're c'f 4 to 3. ee daughter are at 1<'u1ler1on w.th

1\1r. a!ld~Ir5. Ver uou Willian.s her parents while Mr. Hammond
are parents of a new daughter, finishes his work here. His con
we ighin g 8 ponuds and born Wed- trart expires August 1.
ne sday, July 2. She has been narn- 1\1r. and Mrs. Albert Babcock.
cd Verna :\Iay. Albert, [r., Belva, Kathleen Cle--

Clifton and Fanny 1\fcCIellan merit and Mrs. Richard Sporleder
went to Omaha Sunday. They spent Wednesday in Lincoln ('II.
staye d over 1\1onday to see some business.
cattle which were trucked down
Sunday.

Sunday night supper guesls in
the Jim Coleman hom", were the
H. C. Mills famlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred voss of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Harrls and
1\11'. and Mrs, Harold Harris and
son of Lawrence, Kas., were
guests in the Carl :\'e!sc,n and R.
H. Knapp homes from ThurEd~y

till Sur:day.

Take )our UlDua (In lOur vacation. Ask us
abo~t <rur !+1oDtl Saving Developin, and Eo
Jargmg St'rvlce.

~llRA(LE \\ Ill}' . Q Ii
SALAD DRESSING JaO: •.34c

lit :~~e.l $1.19
----_._-----------
MA BROWN ~~·illtt¥ BREAD

Olll~ EVhRY F1UDAY FEATURE

DIL~

PICKLES RAISINS
~~a~t.. , .... 17c 2 I;t .... 15e

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 11 AND 12

"Certified"
/

Sale specials as well as all pure-bases made at CouncU' Oak's everyday low
prices are. "Certified" Values, A positive guarantee of complete satisfaction
ac(ompam;s every purchase made at Council Oak.

CouncU Oak

Coffee

FOR GREERS AND PIOKLU

GREEN TOP BEETS ~ .....3e

WASHINGTON MOORPARK

APRICOTS, Per Pound 7ic
}'.lD<'1 Table and Canning Fruit. Get Oar Price OIl 0ri&'fDaI
15 lb. Lugs.

FANCY RED RIPE TOMATOES, Lb•••••• 71c
GREEN TYPE PASCAL CELERY, Stalk •. 71c
CRISP SOLID LETTUCE, Head ••••••••71c
NEW CA .BBA~ Poand ••••••••••••••• Se

Lb., 23c
31bs...

GOLDEN BROWN

SUGAR
2 ~~g .... 12c

Exchange the empty
bags for 2Z carat
Gc,ld paUern dishes.

MORNING LIGHT PEARS
Northwest Bartletts'19C
Large No. 2% Can .

ENRI(~lIED WITH VITAMI~SAND MJ~E:RALS

NANCY ANN WHITE BREAD ~~~~~ 6thc1th ~~~:~~_ 9c

MILLER'S ~,o:kl:s .... 2 ~~;.s: 15c IEGG ~i~~~t~.~ llrbadl/2~~g . 71
/ 2C

~QEn~N~~ I Velveeta HONEyISWEET PEAS
BUTTER Plain & Pimento N

2 i::~~ 24c Ig~g 15c ~an:' .3.~3 25c

LIPTON'S 'YELLOW LABEL TEA a:t~: ~gi. .:: :'~~.~: ... 22c

SUPERB AMBER '45CI
SY~UP, 10 ~~il .

----~--~--------------

White Loaf
Flour "FIRST PRIZE" BRAND

or PANTRY PRIDE

-

:~ft 21 ycars ago. He Is a sargent
in the V. S. army and is stationed
at YOlt Omaha. Goldie an d Howard
Kenrie.d, c h 11 d r e n of Sarah
Gn'('l1e Ken [i e I d, acccmpa nkd
them up from Omaha and w.Il
sper.d some time with their aunt,
Mrs, Clifton Clark and ~1r. Clark.

FranCES Goodrich accompanied
the L. G. Goodrich family to
O.llz,ha Sunday evening for a b·r:ef
visit.

Mr s. Le n a Taylor and Esther
:eft early Sunday mcr uing for
Ch erokc e, Ia., where bhey will
spe·u<.l the remainder of the sum
rner with the Arthur Taylor ar.d
Hussrl l Johnson families.

The George Eberhart and Stan
ley Blown Ia mll les spent Friday
af~ernoon ar.d evening at the Earl
S:llith horne.

Sunday afternoon callers on
:\!able Lee were ~Ir. and Mrs. Will
U:auhorn and 1\Ir. and ~1r5. Will
Pcht ne r, all of Palmer.

1\Ir. and 1Irs. W. W. Wills have
gone to Carmel, Calif., where they
are spEnd'ng the summer on his
fa thH'S ranc·h. .

Rev. and 1\1rs. Andrew Olsen
went to Grand Island Thursdav
after 1\1able who is attending
Gra!:d Island business college. AI
fHd O:sEn, who is emploj'ed by
the Platte valley conslruction
cC'lllpany at Bridgeport, was also
homB for the holid~y. He was ac
(:oml'anied by 'Mr. and !\Irs. Pete
Zerr. also in the employ of the
P,aite YaIley construcllon com
j:'any. All left tor their 1'0·) k Sun
-d~y afterr.oon, 1\1able riding as far
as Grar;d Island with the BridgE
port pEople.

1\Io~t of :\'orth Lou{) celebrated
at Ord or Scotia Frid~y and Son;e
,had pIcnics at the river. XOI th
Lo:l{) pl~jed ball with Boelus at
Scotia in the afternoon losing to

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

FEATURED AT 'IBIS ,..\IARKE'T

PeeenkaSSon
MEAT IIA,RKET

-TO-

Joe Lukesh

Many varieties of cheeE<', including cottage
che<'BC strittly home made, also available here.

Hot Weather
SPECIALS!

W hatn cr the occMioll, therc's a Luncheon Meat
that will abSlUC the success of the meal. \Ve pride
ounchcs On the large selectioll we carry and on the
low prices charged.

Perk up wilted al1petites, cut down cooksto\'e
hours by serving these delicious Luncheon Meats. All
arc rcad)"·to-scne, tllOugh some housewhcs heat them
or make up a combination dish using them.

Wilh Specials from this market y'ou can prepare
a tabty hot "callIer meal "double quick."

AND illS

ORCHESTRA
AT OIU>

Bohelnian Hall
-ON-

\Ved., July 16
Air Cc·nditic·!I.:d Hall

Dance

PERSONAL ITEMS
JULY 9, 1941 THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
-------------_._-------.,~------------~=---

-Gool Sc er-sucke r sleeping na
[ama s for $U'8 at chase'::. 15-He

-~-EvelYl! Suchanek of Omaha
spent the 4th with her parents.
1\1r. and 1frs. Joe Suchanek.

~1\lr. and ,~hs. IIernh1n :'Ililler
and dnughter Opal of Hastings' ar

-Stanley Lumbard of Grand Is, r ivcd in Ord Saturday an d remain
land drove to Ord the morning of ed to visit until Sunday after noon,
the Fourth and >1\Ent the day here. -:\Ir. and Mrs, Lynn l3eeghly

-Slacks in assorted colors. were here from Cheyenne, Wro.,
Sizes 12 to 20 only 7ge at Chase's. for the 4th visiting her people,

. 15-He the Keeps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark left -ulr. and ~hs. Ed Dayzant and

Sunday evening on their wav to 1\1r. and Mrs. George Hoyt and their
Denver for a few days vacation. families of Loup City caine to Ord

,-Among those up from Xor th to spend the Fo urth.
Loup for the Fourth were Vern W. O. P. ·Dell, who is suffering wit.h
Hobbins and Dates Copeland. a case of housemaids knee due to

Ed Hower has gone to Wyoming wcrk.ng teo much on his knees
where he has work at his Irade shingling, ,Is slowly recovering.
lor several weeks. He is at tb e WllI Ollis home.

-Mrs. John Gross and son drove -El!en BH'ghly came dowu
up from Wahoo Saturday and took from South Dakota Thursday for
John home with them for a couple a few days visit with her mother,
of days visit. He returned to his Mrs. lIans Anderson and other
work at the PecEnka market Mon- relatives.
day. -Alice Round Campbel l and
~lr. and Mrs, ~like Kosmata Jack drove through from Chicago,

and sons of Grand Island arrived arriving Thursday for a visit at
late Thursday enning to spend the the home of her parents, 11r. an d
Fourth in OrJ, returning home Sat- 1\!rs. George Hound. Mrs. Roberts
urday morntrig. Mrs. Kosmata Is 0f Lincoln, another daughter Is
well on the way to recovery from also visiting at the Round home.
her recent car accident. -Josie Kriz arrived last week

-i:\1iss CI':1ra llelle Kin ... arrived End from Omaha where she has
in Ord Wednesday aftern~on from been employed for the past several
East Chicago, Ind., and will spend months. 'This is her first visit 'Xolth Loup-Charles Hood cele
the rest of the sUlllnler vacaUon home in seven monlhs. The lIenrY brates his bir1h{l;)y on the nation's
with her parents, Mr. il!id l\Irs. W, Kriz family will arrh~e this week j}irlhday and this j'ear he wa,
S. King.. ' . from Washinglon for a visit. ninety )'E'arS of age. A picnic with

--<:\Ir. and :\frs. Ben Clark, sr., of -Viola .1:\1ay Flynn came from members' of his family attending
White Lake, S. D" arrhed Wednts- Lfncoln for an OHr the 4th visit was held at t.he homo of his sister,
day and remained until Su'nday vi- with her people, the 'Cliff 1<'lynns. :\Ir5. Gen'a Col'andal1, 1<'riday. Fro:n
siling their son and wife, :\fr. and She was accompanie:d by a friend, a fam\ly of nino children, Mr.
Mrs. l3en Clark, jr. L,lCr€tia Theissen of Lincoln. Hood has nine living children.

-11. A. Slara has bEen busy ,'ate- -Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kuklinski nine ~randclllldf(ll and eight gred
Iy painting all the bp.ll1.1ings on and Mrs. Mike Kuklinski of Kan- grandchildren. His two sisters,
the former Lindhartse:n farm near sas City "ere over lhe 4th visitors Mrs. 1\1ary Davis, 88, and 1\fr5.
the brick school. Crandall, S6, are all that are left
~'1r al1d 'I • Jo.... C k d at the Louis Zulkoski home. f h f f

_l. .l r". ;In .00 seyar: . '~1' E \V k h .' 0 t. 0 am11y 0 nine chlIdren. AU
dau"11ler DEtty Jane of Lincoln~' ISS .nuna eHr a, w 0 IS were pioneers of the :\'orthLoup
spc·~t Frid~y antI Saturday with"'lllPloj:~d.~n ?rand Island, spent valley and charter members of the
Hussell Watermans. ~Iom ~!~l~l~day until .1\Ionday Illorn- Sevent.h Day l3alltist chure-h. ~1r.
~Hr and H • {" E I.' _ d I.n.g VISltll1g her parenls, :\Ir. and

.U • .ur"..·. nnes" an \I" J h W' k • Hood makes his home with his
family of ~arfie:d counly spe.nt last • ~l\i:' ~nd ~~~~. Qir;f~ Green re- daughter, :\1rs. Roy Lewis ar,d
Ngft~~y \\lth :\11'. and Mrs. Ivan turned to th~ir home i~ .Durwell when the weathc:r is favorable

-'Count itt '. \ 0' ~101llhy Illormng after ViSltll1g Sun- scale-ely a day pa>SfS that he doc:s
y.'1. orney and AI'" Bert d~y with her parents 1\fr. and 1\Irs, not !'>'() down town and back.

Alder O'f Taylor were VISItors in '
Ord the evening of J J 1<' t1' Herwan Behrends. They came here The Wl'A sewing ccnler at

-.1\1r. and :\1rs. Doe~d Ofo~~h~;er ~rOn~}laVEnna, where they had al, ~?rth Loup was closed Thursday.
and :\fr. and Mrs. Henry Tschudy of _0 VI_llEd. ... r ne women were elllploj'ed thel e
Archer were gUE-Sts of the Oscar I -llob KEeI; .and glunJ.son, ~o.e at the time ot HI€' closing. Mrf.
Hackctt family for the I<'ourth The H~yburg of El'l.e,. ~a., a:l'lHd 1< rl- Stelh Kerr was in c·harge of the
men were ooyhood friends' and da.~ anti are VISltll1g. hIS brolher: wcrk.
schoolmale:s.· Alchle KcE'p and fanllly and olhel Mr, and 1\!rs. Ed Helbig came

'1' Cl . "C f d h frends. ThE'Y will be here some d ., f· . 0 d Th d >-4;\ ISS .ans, ar or ,w 0 Is at· rttl t' b t h ~ l b b.k 0\\,1 10m 'I' un ay an'.;
tending Hastings college for the hI , ~ bm~, 1 u14 a, e 0 e ac Iwere calling on friends. .
summer t.erm, oal!le home Friday o,n MiIs ~e~na .Jean Krahulik of 11ary Ann l3arlz, 1<'lorence Hud
:,r:d :.El~l~llled unlll Monday morn- Omaha visilE'd her arents 1\-11'. and son and. 1<'lorense Hamer came.up
lD~. V1S\tlll g _hEr pa,ents, :\1r. and :\Irs. Rudolph Kra1ullk over the from Lrncoln rhur"day enn.lUg
~fl~. JO.lU Warford. 4th r J 1 of J I' 'k d and remained Ull Sunday eHlllng.

d
~1\Irs. y. J. Van HOHn and lwo -~ro ~rrle I~e~c~ce: fOe~l1~rlY All are attending university SU!1i-

aughtero. Cara Jean and Joon ar· . " •. ' mer school
rind Friday for a vi.it with he MIldred Krahulrk, has mov.ed from l\-1' Olt' B l d:\1 A
si~ter Mr~ Henry' iikmund anJ Los Auge!es to Oakland, Calif. 'd r~~. oJ hal' zM

a n
h· atr

y
nJ'd"

- ,. .. '-'II B Van Decar a d E 0 an .urs. 0 n ane- es er an
n1.!mer0U;s oth~r r~l~t~\"es and many "','. , . n '.' Mary Frances sp.ent Saturday af
fnends III thiS V1CIDlfy. Mrs. Van !amEs relurned \\ ednesday e\ en- tNnoon in Ord at the home cf
HOYen was formerly Ella Stowell lUg from a 12-day vacallon trip in ~I'" J" M'~k . h M d l\I
and her home is at Morris. Minn. Arkansas .• Mr. James. says t~ey K~'·H::ig.1- 0 wit • r. an • rS.

-'~1r. and Mrs. C. J. Morlell5en had a mo_t enjoyable hme dunng 1\!r and M ,. W'II 1<'1' t f K
left the latter part of last wc-ek to the trip, saw lots of country and •. • 1'.. I 1ll 0 ~ar-
enjoy their annual vacation first vislled with the people. At Spring- ney and Mable Lea were Frl~ay
visiting friends in South D'akota, field, Mo" they visited a nephew guesls of MI.s. Emma Stude.
then to Sheridan, Wj'o., where they of Mr. Van Docar. Mary DaY1s drove to Albion
were to visit Mrs. Mary Wllliams --l.'fr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko lefl Sunday takl~g Mrs. HUg'h Whit
Helvie, then on thlough Yellow- early Thursday morning for Cul- ford w~o Will spend a f~w days
ston~ Park. They expect to return len Lake to spend a few days Wlt!l there Wlt.~ hN SIster, Elsla Roc~,
next Sunday. . the E. C. Leggett family. Ralph before gQl~g on to her ~ome at

-Mr. and Mrs. !Louis Se:erley admitted that he didn't know mucb MUton, W1S. Mrs. DavI~, ,Mrs.
of Kearney were 4,th of July visi: about fishing but he was taking Gen',!, Granda]}, Nora ·W111te. and
tors at the home of his sister, Mrs. along a pail with several hundred MarCIa Rood accompani,:-d thfJI)
George Hubbard. nice, juicy fish worms and said to :\lblon. ' .

-JIarold and Gary Hu1:>'bard C'ame when he returned he e:xpected to JlDl C~leman drove to No!th
last Thursday evening to visit know quite a lot about the approv- P~atte "ednesday evenIng takrng
their grandparEnt::, Mr. and Mrs. ed fishing methods. hIS sister, Mrs. Merr11l Sample
George Hubbard. They will stay --\0'\11'. and -Mrs. Shirley :\'orlon a;t~ .her children who had bH,n
several weeks. They are the and daughter Nancy of r-."orth Platte VISltIDg hert', that far on theIr
children of Mr. and Mrl'. Maurice came to Ord to I>pend the Fourth way to Denver. T~ey plannf d to
Hubbard and live at 'Lexington. and the week end at the H. T. spend the fourl1h With Mr. Sample

-Joe Knezacek is having some l<'razier and .Lester Norton homes. who is emploj'ed near Denver.
remodeling done on his residence They and the Lester Nortons were The men's glee club gave a con,
such as having oak floors laid and dinner guests at 1<'rezlera on the ce,rt after the Iband concert Wed
other changes made. l<'. E. G1QHr l<'ourth. nesday nigJht and then wenl to
is doing the carpenter work. ~'frs. Nils 1<'ogt of Aurora died S00t!a where they sang several

,'Valter Desch is sPf'nding a few~aturday, June 28, and was burled numbers. '
weeks with relatives in Idaho He thert', according to w'Ord received Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis spent
accompanied a sister, Mrs. M~ore by Ord relatives. Mr. 1<'ogt is a Saturday afternoon wit ,h Mrs.
of C-entral Cily and her daughter Ib:other of Mrs. H~ns Clement, and Rachel Crandall. Mrs. Orandall
Mrs. WagnC:r and husllJand who hiS falher, John l< ogt, was a, resl- who is nlnely-three years of age,
were .going on for a vi~it in Wash- dent of the Elyria territory for still enjoys fall' health. ;She IiYes
ington before relurni;g home. many ye~rs. wiLh her s,on Devillo on tJhe farm

Joan and Sharlene \Blessing - W. E .. Kesler was a bus pass~n- In the Baker district and manages
went to Grand Island Sunday to ger to LlUcoln, SaturdaYt;l0rnwg her own' work with his :nelp.
spend a week with their aunt, Mr~. to spend the week end WIth his Mrs. Clara Holmes, who is at
Paul ~li11er and famlly, their daughter, ~1rs. James Baley and tendIng summer &<:hool at Lin-
father taking them down. lamllr·.. coIn, camo u{) on the 'I1hur~day

-MrlO'. Vince Bouda and SQn -Ralph Han IS came the l~tter evening OUIO'. Sho returned SUu-
Billy dro"e n from 0 ah to p~rt of last week from Shenda? day afternoon.

u.. m a Wyo, and while here drovo to ll1alr Mil l . h
spend the 4th and a few more days t "'t h' . l .. D' k ""J ur e 'Bar z was OUlO frc,m

'1 .. C 1 d d 0 VISI 1S SIS er, .urs. lC "ynn Kea 18y O' th f th ~h
WI h JUrlO'. ar Bou a an other and family and to Palmer to visit n .. ver e our'. .., e ae-
relatives and friends. Vinco Is his brolhe~ Miner Harris neWs- companled friends from Ord.
busy at carpenter work and cou~d paper,publi~her there. N. b. John- ·It'red Bartz drove to Grand Is
not get a,\ay to come. Bill 1S son accompanied them on the trip la,nd :hursd~y afternoon to mEet
emploj'ed In the new bomber ilnd visited the old home at Genoa. ltlchald who came up frc·m Omaha

l!::=============~}Iplant. Mr. Johnson savs he localed at for the hollday. He return{d Sun-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii.iiiiiii.i~i Gen(JI:l in 1878 b'efore it thouo-ht of day aftemoou.heing a town and came fromOthere 1\1r. ~nd ~lr~. 1<'re'd Barlz, ;\o1urlel
Ito Ord in 1901. He says he found and Hlchard spent Sunday at the
,t few people there that he knew Stanley l3aker home at Eric~on
·.vhen he left and only has a couple wllel e they attended a family re
uf .relathes left there. The car 0'[ union.
household effeels was being loaded Lyle :\icMindes went to Atkin
for shipment Monday afternoon and son Thursday to spend a few days
the family left by auto for their with Annabelle and Gladys ~lc-

!lew home at Sherldan. Mindes.
-Mrs. C. C. Haught is visiting Lois and G1adj's Arnold of

her daughter, Mrs. Hoy Nelson, of Phoenix, Ariz., were Saturday
l'Jlyria. She has been living with night guests of Mr. and 1\11's. A. L.
her son RoLland, who reoently has McMindes. Sunday all attended a
been transferred from manager of family picnic at the Arnold Broe.
a store in Kans'as City, Mo., to man- home in Springdale.
ager of the Allen Shoe store in DU-::;oren Jorgensen, who has octn
l~th, Minn. She is pl.anning to vi- in the l......·erelt lIoneFult home for
SIt friends. and rela.tlHs. here be- some time, is now being cared fN'
fore r~turnlllg to Mlllnesota. Rol- at the Ray Drawbridge home.
land lrkes. DUlut~ fine and is well :\Irs. Ronald Marks and children
~!e:sed wllh busllless there, which of Des 1\1oines spE'nt thj) week end
1" V~y good. . with herparents( Mr. and Mrs.

. - n:ong the many,Burv. ell vi- Hugh Clement. They accompan-
sllol S.1ll Ord for the l< oU1'th were: led Lloyd Dean and Donald
the Bill Grunkem8yers, senior and. ' .'
junior, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer, Ma!ks, who are all Viorkmg at DES
the Lloyd Carrikers and t,he Mc- Momes.
Kinl8Y Helmkamps, Frank Carrik- :Laverna. and l3arbara l<'ox of
er, the ,Lyle Heilz family, the Oney, MIlton, WiS, were. Thursday af
Asa, Clifford and 1<'loyd Anderson lernoon and evelllng guesls of
famllles, the Claude and Eldon Dent :\furlel and Marjory Hamer.
families, Mrs. Eula Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. L· G. Goodrich and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bulch- son R?ger of Omaha spent Satur-,
er and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Clar. day nrght and, Sunday with reI a
E'nce Cass and family, Mr. and Mrs. tives here. Sunday a family din
Delvin Beat, George lUbnes, Mr. ner in their ·hono·r was held at the
and Mrs. Jes·se 1<'reeland, John GU- C. J. Goodrtch homo with orohn
roy, Mr. (lnd Mrs. John Shelton and Goodrich, Mrs. Huldah Goodrich
farnlly, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Gaukel and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
and chUdren, Paul Smith and 01'- Barber, Mr. and Mrl'o. Clifton
ville 'VlIson, 1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark, ~1r. and ~1rs. Nds Jorgen
Alderman and family, Mr. and Mrs. sen, Mr. and :\1rs. Claud Barber
O. A. Norland and sons, and the and children ine1u<1ed In the
Arthur Hans and D'.ld:ej· Philbrick guests. This was L. G. GoodriClb's
famlllEs 'of east Gar£eld county. first visit to Nc·rth u'up Eln<e le

-!!\lrs. F're d Buchflneh was an Ord
visitor Monday attending to busl
ness matters.

-'Mr. ar.d ;\oIl'S. Ed. Helbig of Ster
ling, Colo., came to spend the 4th
and a fe w more days with his sis
ter, Mrs. JamesMisko. They went
to North Loup Monday to spend a
'WH:k with relatives and friends
the r e.

-Miss Eva Carnpbel l, who is
employe d in the FSA office went to
her home at Be nke hnan, for the
Fourth. She expc cte d to return to
Old Mc r.day.

-..Archie Bradt (aught a 7 pound
catfish Sunday. He let Clay t Me
Grew land it for him and Claytsays
it was about the nicest fish he ever
caught.

-4;"1iss Zola stara of Omaha ar
rived 'Tues day enning for a visit
with her parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Stara.

--<:III'. and .1\Irs. Roy Randolph
dr ove to Lincoln Saturday to take
her mother, Mrs. Emma Ohler, who
had (,CEIl visiting here. The Ran
dolph s returned to Or d early 110n
day morning.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen,

Thora and LilIim1 Hasmussen and
Ejvir:d Laursen accc>mpanied 1<'red
Jensen to Lindsay, to attEnd a Sun
day sch00l teacher!>' convention
Sunday afternoon and eYening.

~.1\lr. ar.d ·Mrs. L. H. Smoyer of
AllemtowIJ, Pa" visited at the
Keith Lewis home the past week
end. S!;e was formEriy Geraldine
Waite. :Sur:day there was a family
picnic at Lo':lp City, the Lewises
and Cha~es attending from Ord. ~

-The Dr. :\1cGlew family came
ir0l:1 Orleans to visit their people
OHr the 4th, :eaving for their home
!Mc'nday mQrning. L:oyd 1\fcGrew
cof Linc0ln was also in Ord oYer
t1e 4th, returning to his work at
Lincoln Sunday. .
-~1r. and Mrs-. V. W. Russell,

Mrs. 1<:. L. Vogeltanz and Joe Xov
osad drove to Cedar Rapids last
WcdnESr1a~' to take the Legion
Junior baSEball tEa'm there for the
game, the wrilEup of which appears
elsewhere.

-Mrs. Olive .1\1arq~.ard went to
Grar.d rslar:tl ThuHJay and from
there 0:1 to KearM)' to ll1C:El two
slsle:rs, one from Denver and one
frc'Ill Kansas City, at the home of a
daughl8r, ~Irs. Lynn 13lake!ey. She
sa.ys that her S(·n Donald has a
new pc·>ition now, having charge of
a !f{untain grllJ at the Jone:s-Wal
grHn drug cc·mI,any in Grand Is
land. Bef'Ore that he was with
Kauffman's for a number of years.

--1Misscs llH.e Kr,el·el and Helen
Rohde of Sioux City arrivcd in Ord
Thur5day morning for a visit with
relathEs ar:d friends here. They
also planr.cd to go to Cheyenne,
W)'o., to visit ·Miss Helen's parents,
!Mr. aDd Mrs. John Rohde, be.fore
returning to their wc'rk.
~r. and 'MIS. Roy Whiting left

saturday moming for a ten day va
catien .trip thI0ugh ''''j'oming and
Ooloradb.. 'They WHe acwmpunled
on the trip by hEr two daughters
and the'ir hushnds, Mr. and ;\Ohs.
Don Gothard and little son and
IMr. and Mrs. Dc·n WiDS:OW and two
(;hiIdren and Mr. Winslow; sr. They
e:xpe·cted to 'be gone al,c·ut ten days.

--lMrt". Harold C'uckler joined her
parents, the C. W. Grosslej's at
Broken Dow, and they left Sunday
for a two weeks' trip to Washing
t(,n and Ore-gon toyisit relatiYes
and He the counlry. Mrs. Cuckler
hus two sisters out t.hue.

,j
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Introducing the

Top Hatters
Ord's PoplLlar Orc1l!!stra

POPULAI{

Dance
ELYRIA

Slll~day, July 13

York Flo\\'C1S Growers' and Whole
sa le Assoc lat lon , State 1<'ir,; Chiefs'
Assoclatlou and the Deal Ftre DB'
partuient. .

l/I. ~.',

THUH~DAY • BUDAY· SATURDAY

Double \Vedding Celebrated July First

Jerry Petska

PHONE 75

Pure Cider Vinegar gal. 24c
Mason Jar Rings 3for 10c
Coffee. Don Leon.._ __ ,~. __Jb. 21c
Prin~e Albert &Velvet. .__....calll0c
CI'gal'ettes Camels. Luckies 'kg 13

anJ ChcsterficlJL_ p . G
Peaches ~~liJ' 1;;~r~~ _ _ _._ _. 45c
Debus Wheat Blo·Nups_.~ .. 2for 13c
Milk ~~I~11f~a_l.1.~._:.~,. __ _ _ _., 3for 11c
Bananas ._ __ :_ __ 3Ibs. 20c

HOME GROWN SPUDS
FHE~H FRUIT AND VEGETAULE~ IN SEASON

," ;,. '\ ..
Cash Fo~ Y9ur Eggs
Open ,SuuJap 9 to 12

CO~lPLETE LINE OF NEW & USED FURNITURE.

Clothing, rug~, Jishes. 19'ts of fruit jar~ pts, 2~ 4It~.
30~.. toob. See us l)eCore )'ou bur. aud save money.

. , LeH to right, above, are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zoclioll of Loup City,
~eur.~ and :'11'. aud :\Il's, HJY B.ldul'a of Grand Island, Xebr. The douhle
wedd lug took p la ce July 1. The brides are siste rs, the toriuer Sally
and Hose Chele wsk i of Al'C,.ldLl.-Lumhard Photo,

lJuited BrdllC('u.
P. W. Rupp, pastor.

}Udtale.
at 9:45 is preaching

A Special
BARGAIN

I HAVE ONE NO. 40
ALLIS-CHALMERS ALL CROP HARVESTER

With lle\V canvasses and in perfect con
dition \vhich I ,vill sell at a special bargain
price, Don,t delay if yOll are interested,

Anderson Motor Co.
~~~~~r.~·~D_IIt_R9;m~~~{~

Onl ~azart'ne MissIon.
Church sch001, Sunday moming

at 10 a. nl.
Preaching sen-ice at 11 a, m,
Young people's me ding at 7: 15

\l. Ill., and eYangelistic servke at
~ p. m.

We dre changing our mld-we-",k
Jrayer meetingl', beginning this
seek, Ifrom . Tuesday evenings tv
rhursday evening at S: 00 p. m,

Comll out to these tuue3 of dmw
..1 { uearer to the Lord.

Held for Joy Hiding.
:\Ielvin Richardsoll and Clintou

Laue of Arcadia were broUsht to
01'01 yes-terday on a charge ot tak·
tng a car and goiug for a joy ride
without the permission of thi! ()WU
er, with resulting damage to lihi!
·,ar. The case has been continued
until July 18.

-Mrs, W. A. Bartl~tt returned
frolll her visit to the J. E. Gil·
mo,re home in Lillcoln M.judlY
eycni~.

}'i1·,t l'n"") ((-!'ian UlunlL.

1
W, H,y Rcldliff, pastor.

Ii 'fte !t:ornit!-s wcr;;:lip is 11I2;j
, ei ch S:J,;dJY at e le ven o'clock.! The church schcol is at ten,
1 The society of YOU~lg peopl,~

I .ncets each Suuday ulg ht a.t seven
j O'c!.ock.
, ,:'>I ext week is the re g ula r time
I 01' the circles to meet in their n)

s pc ct ive p lace s Oil Wedn cs.Iay af
te ruoon. Tile Bethany circle meets
0,1 Tuesd.ry n lg ht.

We wish you. a happy suuuner
as you go on vacatton and varlous
t rips to visit these hOo[ days. Ho w
eHI' re n.cuibe r that lhe church is
carryIug' Oil just the sau:e, and
whe n rou are hoiue, and can, do

I ~·o:.rr part to make erery service
Interesttug to all by your pre
se nce. It is important for J'OU to
so to church soiuew.liere ere I v
Sunday, •

Party at .Hillers,
,:\Iiss :\Iary :VIiller was ho,stess to

a group of rubout 24 young people
last enning at her home, The
evening was spent in dancing, and
Miss :\Iiller sen'ed a 10YeIy lunch,

The members of the Ord So and
Sew club are going to 13'.lrwell to·
day, where tbey will be the guests
of :.\Irs, A, W,Tunnicliff of Ke
wanee, Ill., at the hOllle of her
lllOther, ~Irs, W. L, :\lc~lullen, sr.

Jolly Coo1..·s· Club.
The Jolly 'Oook's club met July

1st at the Mary Lou Beran's
hom",. Another meeting was held
July 8 at Marlene BI'esl"y's home.
Both hostesses gave individual de·
lllonstratiolls, Games were play
ed aud refreshments were seIT",d,
-·Garnet Kokes, re,porter.

,.. __.J
:\IHS. OSl\\H G. HA~SE~.

Last e,euiu5 at 8, at the First
Prt sbyte r la n chur ch of OJ'd. Miss
Ole ta Hose became the brIde of
Os ca r G. Hausen of De nver, Colo.
HeL \V. Hay Hadliff was the of- Sunday
ricLlting inlul st er. Wilh Mrs. service.
Joh n Haskell at the piano, :\11ss Sun'b:r school at W:45.
PatricIa [<'I azler played Liebe. Ord.
st rauui's Dreams of Love as 3 Sil nday school at 10:00.
prelude. Preaching servlce at 11: 00 a. m. )Ir~. )latoHh)' Dles,

'Th en to the strains of Loben- Chrtsttau Eudeayor at 7:00 p. ill, Mrs, Anton Bartunek was called
" • dol I EH u t' . S east last week by the ue ws of

gnu s ' \\c ' ing :\Iarch~ pI:1J'ed by .. ng: s IC s~rnce at :00 p. UL the death of her slste r-In-Ia w,
Mrs. Haskell and l\llss F'razle r, Pra>e-t ineettng Thursby at -"
the wedding party took their 8:01) p. m, ~Irs. Millie Y, Matovsky. This
places. l\liss L')I:""n Hose, sister 1 T~e summer Bible school will morn lug :\11'. Bartunek handed i!1j , \'ls:Un" r ...)Ill V·\lp·lr·\J,o
f I cout Th d J the obituary, which is g ive n he re- e ' " .•

o , t ie b ride and her brlde suiald, lIlue Oil urs ay, uly 18. with. The l\Iatovsk)'s have visited, MI'. and :\Irs. George Oe schg er
preceded her dow n the atste, an-I here on a number o,f occas ious. apd Helen and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Reinhold Hose, father of th e : St. John's Lutheran Church, Fuue rul services for ':\lts, ~1illie 1<. B.I:ockma~1 a~ld Beverly went
bride followed with his daughter I Ladies Aid meets at t,he !lom? Y. l\latoYSky, 52 F'ars of age, who to ,\ 17 ue r :suu,d<.1Y to speud t·he
on his ant!. Th"y were met at the Iof . :III's. 1'1 Hamkkel, Thursday, died WCdUCSlL1Y at the Hazard Hos- day ,nth 1?r, Gale Mc,:.\laster aI).1
a:tar bJ' th~ groom and his IJUlY 10, at 2:00 p. Ill. . I family. :\l1ss Helen Oeschger re·
groomsman, Honald H')se, The al. Walther League social aud recre;l' Ptta, were ~eld Sa~uI d,lY mOI,nillg mained at Wisner for a !few days.
tar was decorated with Seasott. tiolla.! meeting o,n 1<'riday eYeninJ at 9 at the :st. :\lary s HO:llan lath- -Valparaiso Visitor.
able flowers, with a backorout:d at S:31) p. Ill. " olle: church. Rev. Joseph 1<', :\1\1110-
of ferll". 0 Hegular wors11i'" services SUll'j uey celebrated tbe sclemn high Q I~ .- I ~ of I d 111 - u z want ads get ~esults.

The solo, "0, Promise ~le," was day, July 13., at 10 a. Ill. Sunday 1~'7~~ " rt,qu. em, a~ ,ya ;e~r.:'rs ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.
then sung by :\lbs Frazier, an:! school, and BIble ('lass itllttledLltely, ..c.\,~ Cha!le:; D?Uo.la;, G~l:;ta.e, -
s,oft music was playeod througJ followtllg. 11< ~:;:'~~' H~II y Z;Jl~el, H1Chaid I
lhe ceremony which fol!owd. Quarterly Yoters meeting Sun- \\ LO:1,: :\hl~~n ;\ 01tho al.d D,~
DUrillg congratulations "I Lov" Iday afternoon at 2:30 p, Ill. llleni,;k l\lalkl;, HOIHl:; 'l"le cal
You Truly" was played, Are. .l\lay we welcome you to our ser. ded 11l,proc~sslon bY.,the Deal, a;ld
ceplion for the immediate reb, VIces. Oakl11ll.~t fll.e, ~nl\:ks,. aud .Chlef
til'e,s altd friends was held at the David Kreitzu, pastor. of POllle Olnel P, CDno", I .Ias
Hussell Rose homd immediately escort. , ...
foHowiu J the cer"IllO y. }'int :Uethtlllbt Churdl. Hev, 1< rank ~VI!!lams was organ·

The b~ide is the daullg1hter of Mr, :\I. :.\Iarvin Long, pastor, ist at}he services and als~ chanted
and Mrl'. Heinhold R..:>se. and is Chur(:h school at 10 a. ill. t~~ .. Grego~'ian l\Iass, aSSIsted by
a graduate of Ord high school, WorSohi.p at 11 a. Ill. t:01J~tord KlIlkle a~~ Johu, ~bne:.
class of 19'35, 1<'01' some time sh~The young people's choir, un- ~It~, l\I.trj~I~. l\lon ll; sang Guwod s
has been conducting a beauty del' ~he leatiership of :\liss Dorothy A. e .l\lant', and an organ. solo
"ador at Gordoll N' ,br Aublt', did a nice piece of work selectlOq by Laurence Dllsner.- , "e . I co nc!ud ,.. th s"c-

The groom is 'a stranger to most ast Sundq Illorning, They will tu: . el VI .~~:, -.
01'01 peOlJ'le, 'He has a fine job have charge of the music for th~ 1<':~ Holy .Ho~aly sel Vl:e "as held
with the gOl'erumelit at Den vel' next few Sund,ays. Plan to hear Clday eHnlllg at s.30 ,at the
Colo" where he has prepared i them, ~~~tol'sky home, 128 ':"orwoo~ Aye"
home for his bride. They plan to We were made very happy over WIth the Rt. Hev. l\1sgr. Donald A.
le:lYe for Dell\'el' today. • the outcome of our special effort l\IacLean, p~ofessor of ~he C<1th-

, in behalf of t'he budget, and are oIlc UniverSity of WashwgtQn, D,
llol:::.er.EglellOfJ. truly grateful to everyone who C., Qfficiating. Paying resl><'ct~I

aided in the matter. were the ~loumouth county 1<'irll'
Chi",fs' Association, th" Monmou't!l

llethallf Lutllt'riln. County Exempt 1<'iremea, tbe N'ew • _

Divine worship, 9 a. Ill.
Sunllay school, 10- ;l. m.
Summer school picnic Sunday at

Bussell purk. }o'elllJws!lip dinner
at uoon, Bring your lundl bask
t'ts, The young peop!e wiLl sen"
refreshments, A short pruJr<ull
will be rendered by the chilJreu.
Plan to spend the day with us.

inlere will be races in the :lifter·
It'lOIl, also, '

Luther League, Thursday, Bilene
'{'Jllander home,

Clarence Jensen,pastor.
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Rose-llen sell,

Highlights of Ords July Fourth Celebration. Declared Best In YecHS

Time 7 :30 P. M,

(Oontinued frOIH pag6 1)

Bud tashnlett

At !touse 6 bloc1..s cast 01
C!teHolct Gara8e

Awl otha articles too
numerous to mention

)Ional'ch ekctrie ston~

UeJroolll suite

Dinette auJ chair~

UeJ~, spring,., mattreNCS

In the cool of the eH'uing,

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Auction!
Sat. Jllly 12

J" .\c r ~;, ':

~I~Y' :;i .:

_. "~'t~l~ :,ltt" ·"c.,j .. ,""... c.c.,_..,_.~.,,'
. l~ere are sho wn some of, the high lights of Ord's c elebrat lon Friday. Left, above is the finish of the fin.l!

race III the.soap box derby, with Ted. Raudolph, right, in the lead. Loyal Hurlbert, lett second and Da rre ll
Johusol!, 1l~l'1dle real', in third place; upper right is shown Holt. Thomas W. Lanigan of Grand Islaud in his
a~dl''::~s, wIth.a part of the large cro.\~d in the rear; lower left is Miss Ferlee Fiala, a winner as George
WJ,sl\lllgt,~u, III the parlde; lower rlgh}, the water fight between Hose Compa nles 1 and 2, which ended with-
out a deClS101l. ', +-----------------------

in the atternoon was put out over In the svcning prizes were
the Auble Bros. public address awardl'd to the bors who partic:!
system, and the Peuson and An· pated iu the soap box races. Ted
dersoa outfit was us.::d for the Handolph, first place willner, won
soap box rac.::s in the 1).lOrning, a radio, a Boy Scout kuife and a
Tlie male qu1ll'tet sang two more flashlight; Lopl Hurlbert, secoud
fine selecti,jns at the close of ~Ir. place winner, was giY"n au air
Lanigan's speech, and then the rift"" a baseball 'bat and a flash
crowd lined the park roads to see lig-ht; Dane! Johnson, for taking
the pet parade, third place won a dip net, 'rolle l'
~ext the crowd was invited to skales and a Hash llg'ht. ,

go OYe!' to the cinder track at the Of the other c0ntestants, Bobby
athletic field, where a numbe!' of l\Iarks won a pair of roller skates;
eYents, including b!cJ'c!e races, Jay Stoddard woua ball bat;
Hue",-Iegged race and sack race Charles Draper won a watch'
were run for monq prizes, There Donuie Andersen and Joe LoI~
was also a saddl~ horse ,s,how each won a teunis racket; Frauk
which was held in the real' of the Galka won a rod and I'eel' Don·
grand stand with pr!z.:'s awarded aId Walker wou a ball gloYe; and
for the best, The,re were anum- CIJ'de DahIill, DOn Hill, Hay Gross,
bel' of entries In this department, Lyle :\Ianchester, Davi,j l\Iaurice
and som~, fine looking stock. N'OI"l!elt Zulkoskl, RIchard Rad:

The ,hol'.~eshoe ,p)tching contest. liff, D-ale ManL'hested and Dou
with Clyde "i}jaKer 1n charge, took Behrends each won a flashlight.
place just south of the tenuis A great deal of excitement and
courts il) the ilthletlc fidd, with amusement was produc",d by tbe
sixteen men' participating, The water fight between two hose COm
willners ~'ere as follows: CI>'de panles which took place In the
Baker first, with 97 p,oints with s.treet just west of the }o'irst ::t:'a
50 shoes. Jill! White took second ttOual bank. A barrel was pla{'ed
with 78, Bill Baulll and 'Henry inllhe middle of the .block aud the
Walkenu'y!!r .}\'et~ third With 70 two hose tt'ams tried to mO\'e it
each, E!vjl' WhJte. wi,lS fourth with north or south with str",ams of
65, Harold Le'wis ,fifth with 62, Bob water, wetting tlJ.emselves quite
A~amek sixth with 57, Paul Ada- thoroughly and sprinkling quite a
mek st'\'entll with 54. Johu Koll few of the spectators. After the
eighth with 53 and Charles Hather fight had, gone for a short titlle
ninth with 51. M:;lJ"ur Cummins put a stop to the

All these WOIl ilioney pUzes carnage to prevt'nt furt,l1er casu·
ranging from $2.50 down to 50c. aIUd.·" . ". ,'.'
The other pilaJ'ers alld their scores At. $ p. Ill. the Ord Munic:lpal
were: George Kaspel', 49; Hans tband1 , d~rected hy Henry Velnes,
Hansen, 45; Jo'hn Lemmon, 41; Pout Qn oue of the 'bed concerts of
Hoger 'Benson, 41; Chris Hansen, the season. AIel( cuchra"l1e, sr,
!2; Ernie Rowse, 21. sang the refrain to "l'l1e Land Wi!

At the close 'of Jhe sports at Love," Mrs. l\lark To,len sang "Gou
the football field th.e crowd went mess America" Qnd Vean Barta
ol'er to toIle ~aseball diamond, and Gerald Jirak plap,d tbe cor·
where tbe attraction was a Loup net dud of the "Elena Pvlka' all
Valley I.,;ague game bet ween Ord accompanied by the band, '
and Ashton. ClY'all Atiley auol Dancing at the Bvhemian IJ;ll!
L"m Knapp were umpires, aud' to music by ,Ed Kercha!'::; orch'es·
Athey announcl'd the batteries as tra, wit!J the same music' I>y re~

Allen Zikmund and' Emil Krikac mote control at bhe Ord Oper~
fur Ord, and Carl ,Andersou and house cOwplet",d the' festivities' ot
Clarence Konlor fOI: Ashton, the day. A bingo stand was 10cat,'1

It was apitc,hers' ob a ttl e eq Ii~I'l\;e«ll tbtl b~'o dance IIilIl3,
thl'uuglJOut, with Auderson hayiIl,~ aud many en}oJ'ed this pastime
a IitU'l tbe best of it at first awl until a late hour. It is tile con·
Zikmund winning out in the e'Lld. census of opinIon that tbh was
Ashton got all their three runs in one or the most enjo>'able July
the fil·s!. of the second inniag. }o'OUI"U!1 progl'ams Her held in On!.
Badura went to first when ,hit by
Zikmun<1, Anderson drew a base t-----------·--·--~--~l'
on halls, ,Sk~rnlak and Ander- I LOCAL NEWS
stronl '. struck, ,out, and Stohbe
singled, bdnging in two scores ~•••• , _
Shortly afkr ~i!rIllund threw wild :\iH.. A~D :\lHiS. mLtjH01<'~.
to third to, catfl} l$tohbe, who ~'diss Ikrukee'Swallek,daugrl'- On WedllesdilY evenIng,' July
came home. Then Kslonzek struck tel" of Paul SVI anek, was a bus 2nd, Kenneth B~I:h()ff introduc ,.1
out, ending the iQ.ning, pas:l'e'Uger. to Grand. Islan~ 'Tues' hIs 'bride of on~ ~1!(Jnth to his par·

OJ'd got one in their half of the day mOllllng to viSit relatlHs. ents, ~Ir. and :\Irs. \Y. 1<', Bglehoff
second when Jor~ensen walked :-:-Dr.and Mrs. G. W. Taylor re- o'f Ord. Keuneth Eglehoff is back
and came home on Krikac's 3-bas.~ cened. a telegl:am July 4th an- 'from Wa~uiugton, D .C,. to fiui"b
hit thl'ough thir~ base. Krikac noullcHlg the birth of a 7 pound his work at the Uliirersity of ~e
VIas out trying to stretch it into sou to ~!r. and ~!rs. Harold Tay" liJask:J. in Lincoln wherll he will
a home rUJl. Ord got another in lor of Los Angeles., ,Jet his deJree Tbe newlyw'ds
the fifth',' wh\~nKrlkac drove -Clyde Hill, Rev. E, A. Smitli, ~taf~d at their 'parents farll! UI~ti!
anoth(\!' over third. and came in anti <,;. e. Hawtho!'ue and ~a;.tgh- Suuday afteruoon. 'Th"n they reo
on an error. In the last of the tel' t:\eva of Areadta were vlsttoriS turned to Lip<.:oIn.

jiiiiiiiiiiiii~ eighth CUll!llIius (Corwin, not in Ord ~lo.ndaY. They were marded at uine o'cleck
__.. lllert) connected wit'h a good one -Tu,: \\ ilbul' Taylors of Mon- 1<~ridJY, ~lilY ,30 at Mount VeruoD.

fo'l' a !Jollie rUn beyond the right roe, :\llcb., are exp",cted in On1 Plac", 'Methudist chnrch in BaIti-
fielder, fyillg up the game. next .week for a visit, as this Is IIIore , ~Id. Theil' hOll!'" is at 3711

'In their naiJf of the ninth Man· the t.Hne of Mr. 'Taylol"s annual Vel,ente Roar, Baltimore, Thi!
agt'r 'Douthit seut Syl [<'urtak In v31c;ilt.oll. . lJrtde was formerly Miss Lillian
as' a pinch hitter, and lle went to -\\e haye lllstalled a cOlllpleteK :.\Iolzel·. 'She VIas a teacher of
first on a line drire right oYer ~ssortme.nt of. styles and desIgns first grade in the schools of full·
first base. He stole second at the III W~-..,jdlllg l~llIgS. .yome in and imore City. Mr, aud :\Irs. Kenueth
first opporlluiitr, and Zikmund see thelll. South :SIde Jeweler, gglt.lhot'f expect to stay in ~ebras·

sacrificed him to third. With the 15-ltc ka until the first week in August.
hit-~'nn play On, Syl str.::aked it -<l\lr. lind Mrs. E. Hahlmeyer ---
for !lome with the Pitcher's wiu'l enjO)'ed a visit from their child- Picnic ShOlar. I
up,. T\ltlow, trying to bunt, got 1en, Mr, aud Mrs. V. L. MaJ'uen >\. ~
it too Jligh, aud the ball went and son from Saturday afternoon "gr.o,u

p
of :.4. YO,un

g,
people I~et

just OYeI' the ,pitcher, and also out until 'Suuday afternoon. Mr. May- at. Bu~~ell ?alk.,:sunda
y

eHUlug
of. re"ch. o~, s~lO'rt, Sy1 comil!g in deu Is deput aJent at Bustis. fOI a (:oHrcd. dll;h supper and a
With the WInnIng ruu, and Tatlow -l\!r. and ~Irs. \\iil! Bglehoff Eoh0wer honon~~ Mr.. and l\Irs.
making it to first, ,and the gam~ are enjoyiu J a visit from [their ])o~ .Ste\\atl, 1h'l bllde .Vlas the
was over. childreu. Mr~ and Mrs. Glen Egle. reCt.Pleu~ of lUany lo.·ely gIfts, anll

'1'1le 01'01 'boys certainly made up hoff and son from Clarinda. la" a flne tune is reported.
for those Se\'en straIght losses in and Mr. and IMrs. Kenneth Egill'
the grand game they playl'd on the hoff from Baltimor",.
}<'ourth. Allen Zikmundpitcbed -Mrs. Joe BUr&OIl and :.\Iabel of
toll", full nine innings, the first full :\Iason City were guests in the
gam", he 'evei' pilcJhed, allowed fiye Coharles Urball ,hollle for dinner
hitl'. g'ave thre'l walks, hit two bat· l\londay, The ladles are sisters,
tel's and struck out eighteen. He -Dr, and Mrs. Glen D. Auble
struck out threi! men in each of drure to Lincoln Wednesday to at·
fhe diHerent innings, Anderson tend a concert of the All·State
for Ashton allowed 8 hits, struck Music school that evening, 'fIheir
out 12. hit two batslll.:'n and issued daughter, ~11ss Irene, attended
one walk. this school and had apart in the

Besides t,he batterY the lineup coucert. The band, orchestra and
for Ord was; first base,[<'ox; sec· soloists all participated, They re
olld bas"" l' a t low; shortstop, tUlll{'d T,hursday, br!uging l\liss
Long; third base, CUlllmins; and Irene and Miss Dixie Clark of
the Scandinavian ouWeld, SeHr· Arcadia back with them.
son iu left, Jorgensen in center -;:\1r. and lvII'S. Andy Kuklinski
and Cl1risttns,,'n in rigilt. The game and two daughters of Kansas City,
IIas thoroughly enjoyed by a WlYIMo., and :\lrl'. l\lic:hael Kuklinski
large crowd, and it is safe to sa1 an,j two sons of Kansas City, Kas"
nut hon;e ga'.)l'::S in the future wii! droye to Od to spen,.! the week
:'0 well attended. end with Mrs. Anll,l Socha.

Ord Celebrates
Old ~'ashioned

Fourth 0 f July
pany, spousor; Dale ~Iauchester,

l):enneth Shibata, mechallic, ~e

braska State bank, sPDnsor; Lyle
Malwh.::ster, Ray l3iemond, mech·
,anie, A, A. \\iiegard, spon's·or.

A total of fifteen races were
run, with speeds ranging from
31,5 miles per hQul' to 37 miles
per hour in the final rac",. 'The
differ<?nce in the three lanes were
only imaginary, since four first
places were WOIl on the west lane.
six on th~' middle lane, and fh e
on the east laue. All races were
e.xciting, but til~,fi)la.l,. (n whlc!l
Randolph took fii'st, Hurlbert took
~~cond and Johnson tQ9k third.
was the most exciting of all ,
. There were enougll prizes so

t!Iat all contestants re~ell'ed at
least 0\1e, and some recei\'ed two
or three. 1'he picture of the 'boy:!
3,lld list of what they won appears
QU the front page. !By virtue of
wiuning the fiual race, Haudolph,
lIurl-lJert and Johusou will be
takell to Xorth 1~latte to competi!
in the contest ~here. A large
crowd watched the contests. and
they were prouounced' a luostin
feresting eveut.

After the picnic dinner at the
park, wher", a large number ate
the dinner they had brought, the
pi'ogram opened with two selec
tions by a mal", quartet. Alex
Cochrane, sr., Keith I(ovaudJ. Dr.
,!,', J, Osentowski and Alex Coch
rallt', jr. 1;;. L. VogeItanz then in·
troduced the speaker Qf the day.
lion. 'Thomas W. Lanigan of Gran,j
Island.

Mr. Lanigan did not go back to
the beginnings of our na tlon as
so many orators' are Inclined to
do, 'but spoke of the present con'
ditiou of the republic and the
perils that we f.ace. 'Hi! stated
that the present world struggle Is
not a struggle of armies and
tanks, airplanes and guns, 'but
that it is a struggle of democracy
to survive,

He defined national socialism
and contrasted It with our demo
cratic way of life. He said the
battle is really for the minds of
the youth of the world, and that
it is our duty to iiubue youth with
the principles of de1l10craey. He
closed with these words: "America,
with all its .[<'auIts, I Lo\'e Thee. My
America." He spoke but a short
linle, but his won1s made a prO
round impression Oil his hearers:

The 'program at' the picnic
grounds and at the athletic field



c

IOcLb.

Phone ss
i'or Free Delivcr)'

lSe

Cookies

Lb.

Cut from Corn Fed,
U. S. Inspected Chucks

25c
SiLe
Can
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T.\l\E SCOffS .\.\TlHH

IRON TONIC
For Rh euma t is in, Kidney

Trouble, Xe rvou s Disorders
ami High 13100d Pressure.
Pruve~ by thoasJnds of

sufferers,
Call at Ed. r. ll('ran(,k, SOl"

Drug, 01'11, .\\:bl'.; .Jloof(··s
cusen Dr ug Store, Rus se] l
Drug' Stun', Walker's, Drug
Store, HunH!I, .\clJnl"t.a.

To obtain 1 w.::ek$l 00
treailllenL_______, •

"""1""""""""""",

-,~Ir, anti :\lrs, C. C, Cain of Om a
ha visited at the Dr, C. J. ~1iller

home from Tll'llscby to SUlll!c'Y'

Fresh, tasty
Orange Slices

Kool-Aid

Sliced, in rich 2 No. Z 29c
.yrup ,........ Caw

Candy

Pineapple

Assorted Flavors.

For a dellcious 3 Sc I0
refreshing drink Pka-s. C

Assorted summer I0
varieties. Six: kinds. Lb. C

,~Navy Beans
Great Northern.
U. S. No. 1 3 19
recleaned ".... Lbs. C

Baking

Powder

c
1
2

ROASTSChoice
Cut

Beef

LARGE, i'RESH

F kf t Tender, 19ran ur s Juicy Onu Lb. C

M· t St k QuIck, Easy 2 10Inu e ea s to Prepare. for C

*Pork Roasts I:~:gE:;r~~ts .. Lb. 21 c
*Bacon SQuares l\1ild, 15c

Sugar Cured Lb.

L" S Rich, Smooth, 22Iver ausage Easy to Spread Lb. c
Oleo P~hn Bral~d, '2 27c

lllgh QualIty Lbs.

*Sliced Bacon Ar.mour·s C1ill1a~, 8-0l. 15c
.:'IbId Smoke " ,Pkg.

344 size, Rich in juice.
Sweet and nutritious.

Doz.

\VEEK END SPECIALS

27c

ORANGES. ,

*CALIFORi"IA VALENCIA

LEMONS ~u~~\~t; ~~~t~" ... , .. DozenJJc

*APPLES Transparent. For I!
Delicious Apple Pies .... Lb.'C

'(11

*CABBACE S.olid Crisp '2-
Green Heads , ..... Lb.~C

Tomatoes i'irm,Red 2 19c
Ripe" .....••••. ,. Lbs.

Cucumbers Long , 5c
Green ....•••••••.. t~ch .

M· I Wh· Salad Qt 34Irac e Ip Dressing ..... Ja; C

Golden Yellow Healthful Fruit-
The Whole Family Likes them

BE'ITY ANN

Sardines

BOO'lH

RIch and pungent, Qt. IOc
high quality Jar

Buy a supply at these
low 3 No.2 29c
prlces Cans

EX'IRA STANDARD

Corn or Tomatoes

Mustard

,
Pilchards

'lender, tasty 3 12Hc
fish ,"'....'. Cans

Packed in tomato or
mustard 3 Tall 29c
sauce " ..... ', Cans

OVAL

LlGlIIIIOUSE KITClIDi

Cleanser

You'Il Enjoy Shopping
[ere. Thousands Do.

.:'IIake house
work lighter ...

"HOIUNG THESE THYING TIl\lES YOU CAN DEPEND ON

BANANAS
lb.

Calul1let

,~------.----------------l :he having lanJed a good .job in. aI ) , N LS Igrocery store at Hapid Cit y. Bill
r j I ERSOl 1\ expects to "ark there' uutil next
! t , I Septem1J.'2r. ,

-~Ir,. Harry Dye, whOse l~ealt'11 --,~lr, ,clll'] Yh" \V'llter A. Ul:anll
lu-heen POOl' for some time, is and d,J~lglHeI' L~Cllle. O'~ Has,tl!:g~
Ie! y se rlou sIy 111 at pres<:n t • She aI;1\ <,1 .lIl ~l d ",.ltUl J,., e\t ~lln~

I IS uu.le r the care of Dr. c. J Ylil.1 a nd t!.e, ani th,e Llc:) u '\0ilsous
; 'er _. went on a fls hing t rip. Mr. and
. . MrS, Brand returned home Sunday

-:\11'. ~nd :'oft·s,. Paul Dueme.y but .:'oIiss Lucille is visitrll~ in Ord
: elClI'!;ed last eve umg from the ir tor a time. "
t.ri p t hrcugh the Ozark country of
,\lissourl, and report having a -'The Romans ~ransfer loaded
l'nely vacation. ':VIiss Frances re- up the Lord :'olc:\.!lnde-s house-hold
ina iucd at St. Louis, where she goods last evemug and moved
is like ly to be oHert'<: a nursing them to l<"remont, where the l\lc
.i:b SODn. - , Miudes family will make their

-Ernie Pl skorskl returned last fU~llre h?lll~, aud whl)l'e :\11', :\Ic
week from a trip he and n:n ~hIldd ~s ~n the em ploy of the
Johnson took into the Blask Hills ::llIlger::lewIl)g Machine company
country, but he left Bill behind, as assistant manager.

19,090,00

107,SOO,OO
37,167,35
11,282,50
. 2.550.00

$116,t65,63

$ 87,500,00

$'258,317,53
215,t50,33
135,OGH5

5,154.02
2,~28,27

$719,T00.46

TO HC LD PRICES DO\VN/' There is no scarcity of f~od of course,
rome moderate advances may, and probab Iy will take place on certain articles. But
IOU can depend on food Center to hold prices down to a minimum.

0,11'. and :\Irs. W. '1'. Hutc'hin3 and
their guests, the Harold Anderson
family of D.::s ~Ioin('s, also Uawrne jHutchins, went to Ericso!l fishing I
Saturday afternoon, returning sun-I
day. '

!lVIr. and I:\Irs. Harlan Brennick
entertained at a family picnic Fri
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs, W.
T. Hutchins, the Harold Anderson
family, the Floyd Hutchins and Ed
ward Chrislensens, :\Irs. A. C. Hut
chins and boys, Mrs, Jennie And
erson and Mrs. Auxusta Christen
sen.

Mr. and ~Irs.
Mason City. ta., were 1"riuo.y night
guests of his mother, Mrs. Cora AI
berry.

New North Loup telephone dl
rectories were put out this week.

Birdine Tnge rson ,was home from
Central City from Thursday to
Sunday, Willard Ingerson, who Is
working on the highway near Cairo
spent Friday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowie came up trom
Omaha Saturday bringing Mrs. Vol
eny Weaver, who had been with
Mrs. Bowie in her home. Mr. Bowie
retllrnedSunday And Mrs. Bowie
will visit her mothervMrs. Atberry,
this week. . " ,

Officers elecled Cor the younger
group of ,girl reserves 'I'uesday af
ternoon were phyllis Babe~ck, pre
sident; MarYSch,ultz, vlce-presl
dent; -, Belva.~a~c~k,· secretary;
Ruby Carr, tI:easuref; and Donna
Mencb.ester, news reporter. This
group met at the 'Methodist churc1,l,
with ,~Irs. Erman Barnha'rt" as lead
er. The higll school group met
wLth Mary Babcock with :\Iarcia
Rood as leader. C;ruce M~nchester

was elected president, Joan Earller,
vice-president, Muriel Hjl'll1er, sec
retary-treasurer, Mary Babco<:k the
chaiman of the progrum cot!lmittee,
}'en Sims, chaimian of the recrea
tion cOlmilitlee a~d lVlarjory Hamer,
eho'rister,' ..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

T'Ol~UJ ~ _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \V. Barber, North Loup

! "~ • Resirye Distriot ~o. 'to
Report <>f Co~d!tion' of the

FIRST NATIONALBANK

&ta.te o,f Xebn.1ska, COU!lty of Valley, ss:
I, C. B. Gudmundsen, Cashier of the aboYe-n~ll1ed bank, do solemnly

swear that the aboye statement is true to the best of IllY knowledg" and
belle!.

Sworn to and sulJscribeJ beCore rne this 9th day of July, 19H.
J. 1'. Knezacek, Xotary Public

COHHEiOT ATTuST:
R. E.l\lisko
Clarence :'01. Davis
Emma J. ~Iilford

Directors.

1.1011AL -- ------ ---- ------ ---- -_ __ $125,500,00
Secured llabllities:

D"posits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirt.>ments of law $116,t65,63

J
TOTAL t\SSETiS ~ " __:' '"'~'C __

LIABILITIJ<;S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and .'corporatIons ~ _

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporJJt!ons
Deposits of States and political subdivisions , _
Deposits of /banks _
Other deposits (cerUfied and cashler's checks, ete.L _

Broekm,lnS Uere }'or Fourth.
Mr. and ~1rs. Helmut Brockman

and famlJy dro,-e here from Val
l}araiso, N6'br" Thursday and re
main~d until Monday visiting their
many frIends her~. While in Onl
they were house guests in the
\Villiam Sack home.

INSURE your crop agaInst hall.
Low rates. John UlriC'h, agent.

10-10tp

FARIM LOANS-Now takIng appli-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. to-tlc

STATE l"AR:\I INSURA:NOE sold
bT Ernest S. Coats. H-tfc

When TOU need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-He

FOR BETl'ER, SAFER CLmANINO
a.nd f1n~r tailor presslnr ~nd
all clothe. to the Valaa. QuaJ
itT DJ7 Clea.nlnr and OUltom
Tallorinc. 5-tf~ TOTAL D1:)POS 1118 $616,31UO

INSURANCE of all kinds. E. S.
,Murray, Agent. 7-tfc CAPITAL AC'COUNTS

W
Common stock. total par $60,000,00 _

Money Has ings Surplus ----------------------------~--------- _
There are so many b11ls to pay. so Undivided Pro·fits _

many extra calls for cash at thIs 11()TAL CAPITA,L ACCOU:-O"T $l03,3S5.S6
time of year. But, turn about Is
fall' play. Put wings on your l'OT.\L LIABILITIES AND OAPl"DAL AJOOOll,';"'T. _
money cares. Consolidate your
bills here at UNITED and also MB:\lORANDA
get the extra (:uh you need for, Pledged assets (an,] securitieS loaned) (book vaiue):
other thIngs. UnHed Stutes Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed, pleuged to secure deposits and otherFlexible Terms liabilities _

Low Rates Other assets pledged to secure deposits and otherliabilities _

"Family l'inance Counsellors"
202 MasonIc Bldg. Phone 418

, Grand Island

• USED CARS

l<'OH SALE--Several loads of
young Ewes for Immediate or
future delivery. Lloyd Kyner,
Long Pine, >Neb. 13-5tp

• CHICKENS-EGGS

}'OH. SALE-7-room modern house.
Two choice lots. Close in ard
cheap. Valley C0ullly Abstract
Co. H-2tc

EI)ria Boy Scoutg

.){n. n. 1'. lIunsell

J:.'aith of our mothers,
living ;ret

In cradle song and
bedtime pra)-er,

In nursery loye and fire
side lore,

Thy presence still
pervades the air.

Faith of our mothers,
living faith,

We will be true to
thee til! death.

){,ulin Hansell

We take thIs means
of thQ,nking the Amer- .
ican Legion of Ord for
the flag they so kindly
donated to the Elyria
130y Scouts, Troop 169.,

Card of Thanks-

In MEMORIAM

Camp }'ire Xotes.
The Soangetaha Camp Fire met

~Iontlay evening at the home of
Shirley Martin. The regular busi
ness mee.ting was held and plans
were made for a rUlllmage sale to

U==============~'J be held July 19.-Dot Kokes, scrilJe.

lo'OR RE.,(T~ room house with full
, ~asement in southeast part of
, Ord. W. H. Barnard. 13·tfe

HOUoS!l!) I''OR RENT~Mrs. Jacob
John. Phone 3222. 13-3tp

FOR RENT-fiTe' room modern
house, well locate-<!.. H yOU
want a permanentproposlUon
this. wll1 suit yon. Bee .rohor".
Ward.

WA~TBD-'Custom combing. J.
W. Coppersmith, ArcadIa. 14--2tp

WANTBD-To repair your blnder
canvas and harness. Anton Bar
tunek. 12-tre

WA~TED-Men with cars to sell
LUtle Wonder 1<'rjction Drill to
farms and shops In Valley coun
Iy. Write Box 35, Scalia, Neb.

13-3tc

WANTED-l,OOO Valley county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
in the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murral,
sec'r. U-tlc

WANTED-To bUT work horaes,
hogs a.nd cattle. Henry Gewek~.

n-e

• FARM EQUIPT.

WANTED TO nOHROW-$1,OOO on
· good security, payment terms.

Call 30 or see John L. Ward.
5-tr

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, ValTell.
OUers, Pumps, PIpe and Fittings.
The Ke1lT Supply Co., Grand I&
land. lI-tf

• RENTALS
l"OR RB:-'T-6 room modern house

in good condition. MamIe L,
Smii)J.. 15-2tp

l'1OR RE,i"T-Jlay land near Ord.
See me soon. H. B. Van Decal'.

. 15-3tc

WA,~'TJ<;D-Used croquet set and
tennis rackets for community
recreation park at North Loup,
P·llOlle 6S North Loup. I5-He

1'10i~ SALE--7 foot MeCormlek
,.peering grain binder. In good

condition. Charles CernY,Bur
, well. lS-He

·lo~B. SALE-2S-H- Ca~~ i,.hreshet,
good as new. Complete with drive
belt and belts. Wm. George,
South Omaha, R. 5. . 13-5tp----

l''OR SALE-Deering 7-Ifoot grain
binder, cheap. Joe Ulrich. "

. 14-2tp

1''OR SALE-Severol good used
threshing machInes,' 21 inch to SO

I inch. Priced to sell. Auble
Motors. .' 12tfc

WANTED-2 men with teams,
mules preferred, to work to
gether away from home. Mowers
Iu ru ishcd. Call 227, evenings.

I5-Hc

• r.rv L-;S'I'OCKDIU Vrxo TO San Francisco and .1-'.
Los Angeles July 16, take 2 or 3
passengers. H. C. Sample, phone FOR SALE-Reg. Hereford bul ls,
83, North Loup. I5-11p servtceabta age, W. H. ,Schude!.

Phone 16::2'), '~orth Loup. 15-tfc

• 'VANTED
DRESSED FRlE;S for sale. Mrs,

W.\'.'1TED-llousework. Ph 0 n e Laverne Aldrich, Phone 1130.
2103. 15-He ' H-3tc---,------------

[<'OR SAL}~-White Rock fries,
ground corn and milk fed, 3 to
3% lbs. Phone an. H-2tc

• LOST and FOUND • HEAL ESTATE

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JULY 9, 1941

8TRAYED.: from pasture 11 miles
northwest of Or d, steer branded
Oil left hip and ear mark on left
ear. Cecil Burt, Comstock, Phone
530. 14-2tp

WANTEo-.:-J'un and hide.. Hllh
Ht cub price paid. NQll SeNt
Oompan1. S"'V

, WANTED-Plumblnr, heating and
.hee~ metal work and repairinJ.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40~\f

I -.,



JULY 9, 1941

Phone 8SJ

Portraits and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

The Quiz Studio

GEO, A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Commercial Photograph1

F. L. BLESSING
D1<JNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Onll omce in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your erell.

Omce In the Baile, buUding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reglsterod Nurse In chari.

FnO.NE 14
In the

AUBLE ~UILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPflGIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortidan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all COUI ts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

MUlln &' .Norman, AHorne.J S.
XO'Ill'.t.: fOIt l'UESEYl'ATIOX

O}' CLAlliS.
In the Counly Court of ValleT

Counly, Xcbraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

, ) as.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate ot
Emanuel W. Grll'ber, Deceased.

Notice is hereby giYen to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Emanuel 'V, Gruber, late
of Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is threo
months from the 15th day of July,
1941. All such persons are requlr.
€'d to p~sent their claims and de
mands with ,"ouchers, to the County
Judge of said county on or before
the 15th day of Octo,ber, 1941, and
claims filed wlll be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the County Court room, In said
county, on the 16th day of October.
1941, and all claims and demands
not fil€'d as above will be forever
b<1rred. ,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th
day of JUDE', 1941.

JOlL"i L. ANDERSEN,
(SE...\L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraeka•
June 25-31.

IJ. A. Uose, Attorney.
Ofll('r For .\.nJ. XoUcc Of Hearing

Of final J(;('O(1l1t Jlld Petition
For Irlstrlbutlou,

In the Counl,· Court of Ynll"r
Couutj, XelJraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss,

Valley County. )
In the matte I' of the esta te of

Eya Kizer, Deceased.
On the 24th day of June, 1941,

tame the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 17th
day of July, 1941, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebrtlska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allow
!np such account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested in
said esta te, are required to app~(\r

at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said accoul,t should not be allowed
and petitlon granted.

It Is ordered tha t notlce be given
by publicatlon of a copy of this
Order thre'e successhe weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of June, 1941. '

JOlI:-l L. ANDEHS&~,
(SE.\L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
June 25-31.

it em s or collection of grOUT'S of
items for which the bid is submit
ted.

Grading Jtems, two thoulliUl.
(2,000) dollars

Cu lvert Items, four hundred (400)
dollars

Br idge Items, one thousand
(1.000) dollars.

The right is reserved to' waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DBPAH1'.\lB",T 01<' IWADS AND
lHR WA'rI ON
Waruner G. Scott, srate Engineer
L. It. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klilll<1, Jr. County Clerk
Valley County
W. S. Green, County Clerk
Garfleld County

June 25-3t.

Veterinarians

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X.Roy

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

t. W. Weekes. M. D.

HASTINGS· ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 10:; 192:; J St.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Phone 337

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderton

Ord. Nebra.aka

1st door south of QuIz omce

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

in the practlce of medlclne-.
Special attentlon ginn to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------
01<'FICES IN THE

-..,~"_~!'7'~~,",,--sa
C. J, MILLER, M. D.

J, N. ROUND, M. D.
ASSOCIAT1<JS

an 1 sdljcl't to p ubl!c high
ways, cO:1taining 652.19 acr es,
,lll're or less, according to tte
Go ve r nui ent Survey.
Given under my hand this 17th

day cf Jur, e, 1941.
R. G. 1<'ox, Sheriff.

Sch ape r & Runyan, Broken Bow,
~ebl aska, plaintiff's Attcrn<'fS.

June 18-5t

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
------r-.----------.:-.---------------------

LEGAL NOTICES

E. A. Simpkins Writes.
So many frlends remembered me

on my sixty-thiJd birthday with
cards. I enjoye'd thE:ill from New
YQrk to Washington, and it will be
impossible to write and thank ooch
one individually, so I am doing so
in this way.-E. A. Simpkins, Mar
tin, S. D.

iif.,
;:'IJ~;;. \. ,,~'

-~~
The old timers in last week's

tintype were C. R Hutchins and
Tom Grandber rs, as they looked
when they freightEd from Grand
[sland to 1<'01 t Hatrsdf in the
seventies. The picture was sent
to W. A. Anderson 'bY Mrs. Ray
Bryan of :\!ontel ey, Calif. APove
is another old tillle p!<:ture for you
to guess. Nobody even tried to
guess the one last w€'ek, but if
we don't have a lot of guesses
lhls wc-ek, we will be disa~poiDted"

Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

Some Like it
HOT

For energy taxing SUlli
mer heat there is one solu·
tion-eat more meat! It's
the Lest way to keep
energy up to par; it's the
easy road to health.

We\'e got just the kind
of meat you want and our
prices-Y'ou'll like them,
too.

North Side Market

But ho,~'eH'r you like it,
you'll need, plenty of meat

I this sUllinier {or ENEH.GY.
Tasty meats perk up the
appetite and banish that
listles.., tireJ {eellng.

23 Itct along the North line of said ~l'('cid! a ssessm-i.t s again st the
block; thellce'rullning South 125 It'Si,e'ethe tr'atts of L1Wl above ,leo

Ordlnnnce xo, 1->.1. 0 '1Je·1
,.. ,1 I d )'

'c ., fcH (0 the South line of so id Lot 2 CII '.l wm cn \\ e re uu e an, e m-
.'in ordinance authorizing t1e quent on the da te of said Ce rt i-

City of Ord, Nebraska, to com ey of said DIock 19; thence running rlca us.
. ' . East, along the South line of said

dc e ~ t alU real estate o~\ said cliy, Lot 2, of said block, 23 feC'!; thence Said pc t i t ion Iu rt h er prays th!lt
esc: Ibcd .in said ordinance, and running NOI th to the place of be- subsequent taxes arid any special

nyt u~~d in the oper~tlon ?f pub- IginlJin g, sometimes r€ferrc'd to as ass essm eut s upon sa id severa l
llc utIlIties of said city ; du€'ctlUg the West 23 feet of the East 37% tracts of real estate be included in
the conveyan.ce of .sald real estate feEt of said Lot 2, real names un- said fOleclosure and that all of the
up.on cotnplying' :vI.th the terms d tlknown, all persons having or claim- said defendants in said action, in-
this or dlnauce ; flXmg the manner i ing any interest in a tract of real eluding those above named, be fore- ~OTlO: TO CO~Tn.\('TOnS.
and. terms thereof; p rovhl ing' for estate re Ie rr ed to as the North 45 ClOSEd of all right, title and equity Sealed bids will be r ecclved at
noLce of such sale and the tern.s fen of Division "L" of Lot 6, Bleck of redemption in and to said real the office of the Department of
thereof, to bo given by publica- 21, of the Original Townsite of Ord estate; that said real estate be sold l{'O:lcls and Irrigallon in the State
tiQn for three consecutive weeks Valley County, Nebraska, and which as p rovide d by law and the pro- Capitol at Lincoln, xcbraska. on
In The Ord Quiz, a legal news' tract is described as commencing cecds a ppl icd to the payment of the July 17,1941, until 10:00 o'clock A.
paper published in and of general at a point 16 feet West and 72 fed costs of this suit, including statu- ~r.. and at that time publicly open
circulation in the City of Ord, Xe- North of the Southeast corner of tal y a ttor neys' fees and the pay- ed and read for Grading, Culverts,
braska, immediately after the pas- said Lot 6, in said l3lock 21; thence rueut of plaintiff's lleus and gener- Three Br idg es and incidental work
sage and publication of this ordin- running North 45 feet; thence run- al equitable relief. The defendants on the Or d-Bur well Federal Aid
ance;providing when this or din- ning West 24 feet; thence running above named are required to Projects Xos, 322·A (2), 322·B (2),
auce shall take ef~d and repeal- South 45 feet; thence running East answer said petition on or before 322-C (2), anrl 322F (I), Federal
ing all ordinances, Or palls of 24 feet to the place of beginni?g, the 11th day of August, 1941. Aid Road,
ordinances, In conflict herewith, real. names unknown, the hell'S, City of Ord, Nebraska, a mu n l- The prOPOSEd work consists 01

Be it ordained by the Mayor and deVlse~s, legatees, personal re pr e- clpa l corporation, Plaintiff, coutr uctlcn of 14.4 miles o,f Graded
City Council of the City of Ord, sentat1Ye~ and all other persons in- By Clarence l\!. Davis, Earth Road.
Nebraska: terested III the estates of Orson S. City Attorney, and The approx ima te quantities are:

Ha sk cl l and Em L H k II hi E, L. Vog eltanz, 262,510 Cu. )'ds. Excavation
Section 1. In aCCOl dance with : ' ina . as en, s Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SE-o. 17-401, C. S. Supp" 1939, tte Wife" deceased, ~eal .names ~n- July 2-4t. .4,644 Thouscnd Gallons Water,
power of said city to convey real ~nuw n, al.1 pel son~ having sr clalm- Applied
estate not used in the operatlon of Illg any, Interest lU the 'Vest half "Iullu &- XonllilU

l
.\Horne, s. 187 Cu. Yds. Concrete for Culverts

bll til " f d' of the South half, of Block 62 of 0 J. 1:' \ J. "t Of II' 2 Cu. Yds. Concret~ for Catch
pu c u 1tJes a sai oty, Is hen· the Original Townsite of Ord Val- r H or - n .,0 co earmg l3asins and Inletsllr exercised by th~ passage, ap- ley Cwnty, Nebraska, real ~ames Of Iillill .\.ccount JnJ. l'etiUon 16,509 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for
Po oyal and public.ah?n, of ,th~s unknown, Pearl :N:orlllan, a widow, III I:'or DbtriliUtlollf• Culverts

:dmance. The .comeyauce o.f rbl Catherine XOlluan, a. single woman, the CouIII,· Court 0 ValleT 240 Lbs. Reinforcing StHI for
e~tate of said City, not .uSEd lU the Mary Norman, real name unknown, Counl,., Xcbraska. Catch Basins and Inlets
operation ofpubllc utllltles of saId a single woman, the heirs, deviseeS, The State of 'Xebraska, ) 268 Lbs. Cast Iron Covers
oty, ~s hereby approved and legatees, personal reprE'senta!iYes ) ss. SO Sq. Ft. Concrete Sidewalks
authonzed, subject to the tel ms and all other persons interested in Valley County.) of 17 Lin. 1<'t, 18 in. Corrugated
and con1iitions of this ordinance, the estates of Alexander Xonuan In the matter of the estate Metal Pipe

hi hIt t . d 'b d Alexander Gross, D€'ceased.w c rea es a e IS escn E' as and Perc'y B. Norman, d€'ceased, 0 th 9"th d f J 19'1 41 Lin. Ft. 24 in. Corrugated
follows: lE'al names unknown, all persons n e - ~ a~ 0 une, .. • Metal Pipe

Tract of real estate dHcri!;.€'d as having or <:laiming any interest In came the E:'l:ecutnx of said estate 57 Lin. Ft. 30 in. Corrugated
beginning at a point 50 feet East the West h.alf of Wock 67, Original and rE'ndered.final account l?-s such Metal Pipe
of a p,oint 9631Al feet. North 10 7' Townsite of Ord, Valley County, ~~~s fi~~ge Pe:ti~~ ~h~ ~~~tdl~~tlO~i .5 Lin. Ft. 36 in. Corrugated l\!etal
(one degree .seHn mlUutes) East Nebraska, real names unknown, July, 1941~ at ten o'clock A. M~ in PIPO . "
from •the Northeast Corner of l\!al y H. Draper, --------- Draper, the County Court Room In Ord Ne. 16 Lll;. Ft. 48 lll. Relllforced Con-
Ulock 6 ot Ha~kell's Addition to her husband, first and real name braska, be fixed as the time' and crete P~pe for Driveways
Ord, thence North 137% fed, unknown, Harry ~. Pa~cheo" l3€:- place for examinin and allowlo 60 LIJ.l. Ft. 15. In. Corrugated
thence East 601 fe~t, thence South ~lce Patchen, hiS Wife,. Edwlll such account and hfaring said peti~ Metal ~Ipe ,for Drn:ewa>'s .
4~0 (43 degrees) East to a point 1 ~tcheo, -.-_.------- Patchen, his tion. All persons Interested in said 10 LlI;. 1<t. 18 lU, Corrugated
dlre~Uy E-ast Of, the place of be- Wife,. filSt a~d~rE'al name unkpown, estate, are required to appear at the :lletal ~Jpe ,for Drh:eways
ginUlng, and a dlUtance of 742 feet Henl y. W. Nel.on, ----. - .• Nelson, time and place so de<1 nated a d 11 L1J.l. Ft. 24. lU, Corrugated
therefrom, thence West 742 feet to his WIfe, firs.t and ~eal name un- show cause, if such exisfs, why s~d ~letal p~pe for Dr:vewa)'s .
the place of begi~ning, also kn0.:vn, the he1~'s, dev;seE's, legatees, account should not be allowed and 160 L;D. ~t. 18 ~n, cuh:ert p~pe

July ~, 1886. Tract commencing at a point pel~onal r_Epl,eseptatl\es apd all petition granted. 104 L;J;!. ~t. 24 ;n. Cuhert p;pe
Arcadia was made a village by 348 feet East of the N'orthwest other per~o?" lUterested In ~he It is ordered that notlce be ghen 100 L~n 1<,1. 30 :n. Cuh:ert p;pe

action of the couni y commissioners, cOlUer of a certain piece of lawl es.ta te of HIram P~ P.atchen ahas by publkatlon o,f a copy of this 104 ~lU',!'t. 3? lU, Cuh ert. PIpe
Thursday, July 8, 1886. The first d€'eded by Eliza Ball and husban1i Hlrdlll P. Patchen, Selllor, deceased, Order three succes . e 'eek 10 ~4 LlU. F to 24 lU, OulY€rt P1pe for
trust€'es were S. lIawthc'rne, A. E. to the Village' (now City) of Ord rE'al. nameS u.nk,n0wo, a!l perso~s to said date in T~; OVId QS .pr r Drlveway;s
'C f:: II d d . havlllg or clawlIng any mterest lU 1 1 I' U1Z, a Bndge at Statlon 10·90

'an amp, E, "'. 1<'u er, E. lIast- an ~ow o~ re90r lU the County Lots 1 and 2, mock I, Wilson's Ad- ~ga weeklr newspaper of general 1-21 ft. and 2-17 ft. 6 in. Spans,
ings, and W. S. Owens. Cl,~rk s Off,:e 1n B~O~ 10 of the dition to Ord, Valley County, Ne- ofl.:.ulat!~n lU said county.. . ConcrEle Slab l3ridge

The celebration o'f the Fourth in ~ced Re,colds of vaLey Cour;ty, braska less the railroad right-of- . _Wltne.s my hand and seal thiS Br:dge at Station 29 0-03 "5
Xorth Loup was a grand success, :'\ebraska on page 57'5, and runUln~ . '1 k' R 11 21th day of June, 1941. 317 f S < - d I
with awut 3,000 people present r>o:oth 390 (39 dE'g '~es) E t 18~1', w~y, f('(\ names un no'w0, usse JOHN L \~DEH.!';E~ .- t. pan., Concrete S ab1 1c as ~:2 E. 1<'uss, . __ 1<uss, his wife, " •. • • "" , 13nuge
and a big parade. They still have feet, thence Southeast, folloWlllg first and r€'al name unknowo, (SEAL). ~ounty J~dge of Bridge Left of station 455-81.5
big celebrations thue on POPCOIU the course of Dane C~reek, ?O feet, Evelyn L. !<'uss' alias L"Y€lyn L. 1 1 _ valley County, Nebraska. 2·13 ft. 2 in. Spans Treated Tim-
Days. thence South 39' (tI:lfty Ulne de- Jones and John Jones, her husband, Jtl y 2 31. ber TI e'sUe l3ridge.
Iia-:;~: ~~ve:nroue~~~t:~ar~~r~~~lcig,nes) WE'st to a, potnt of ?O ~e€'t real. names ~n~nown, a!l perso~s Dalis & Vogeltanz, At{orlle)s. Eac.h bidder must be qualiflE'd to
president and Capt. S. H. Webster East of the place of bE-gllllJlng, havwg or c1alllllng any lUterE'st In ~on('.t.: 01:' BEf'BUBE'S S \IE submIt a ploposal for any part or
s€'cretary. It was rE:SOIHd to ask thEnce W~st 30 feet to the place Lots 17, 18 and 19, mock 10, Wood- • Pursuant to an order made id all of this work as provided in
the couniy cO'llllllissioners to have. of b£'glnlllng,. and also.. bury: sowet.il!les known as Wood· the District COUlt of Valley Coun_IL€'~islatheBill Xo. 206,1(139 L€'gis-
the county recor ds examined im. Trac.t descnb€'d as b€'~nnlDg. at bury s, AddItIon to Ord, Valley ty, ~ebraska, in an action In said latl\"e Session. .
m€'diately. a p01Dt on th€ sectlon r llne County, Nebr~ska, rE~al nalUes un- court wherein Ellis S. Carson Is The attentio~ of bld.d~rs is direct-

An ordinance prc.hibiting the dls- between Sections 16 and :&1, in known, the hell'S, devls€'es, legatees, plaintlff and Ella Marie Carson cd to the SpcClal PrOVIsions cOYer-
charge of firC<lrlllS in Ord was reo Township 19 North, Hange 14 personal representatives and all et al are defend t th ding subletting or assigning the con-

West of the Sixth Principal meri- 'other persons interested in the 1 nod an s, e un er- tract.
peal€'d with the result that there dian, 90 feet West of the Govern- estate of Anna F. Holmes, deceased, Sto

g
sell sLo°let rsefeBrel ec'k

wa9s Oor.d~redl The minimum wage paid to all
was plenty olf noise during the 4th. ment Survey meander post on the real names unknowo, all persons . ' 0 ,ngllla skilled labe>r employed on this con-
te~ardoLo~po~o~h;tyC,o~ygt::;";f~~ right bank of the North fork o! having or claiming any interest in ~bnsl~ Oft o~. Vhflhley t Cobludndty, tract shall be fifty,five (55) cents

the North Lbup (sometimes re- Lots 7 and 8, Block 11, Woodbury, ' e ra.s a, 0 e g es er per hour.
Almeria had 116 votes and Spring fer red to as the ~up) HiveI' said sometimes lmown as Woodbury's, 01' Ibldde.rs for cash. notice is The minimum wage paid to all
crle~a~tr~Odnl~e}:bration meeting post being 3.26 ooalns West ~f the Addition to Ord, VaHey County, he~'ITY glYen (hat the undersigned intermcdia,te labor emploY€'d on this
was held at the court house, and it true (;orners of SectiOD,S 15 16 Nebraska, real names unknown, 'Pu

l c ~udloni for cladsh, thi e abovlcl contract shall be fori>'-fi.e (45)
21 and 2') in <aid township' and Elizabeth Drake, James Leroy so e re eree n sa act on, wi cents per hour.

was decided to hold the celebration range) a;d ru~ning thenc€ Wes't Drake, her husband, real name ~n- on Mon1iay, ,July 14, 1941, at the Th~ minimum wage paid to all
July 23 or thereabout. depending on on said section line between said known, all persons having or c1a1m- hour of 2 0 clock P. M" sell at unskIlled labor employed on this
when the railroad was ready. se<:tions 16 and 21 53 feet and 3 ing any interest in Lots 1 to 11, in- descrjiJ;>ed real estate at the West contract shall be thlrly-fi.e (35)

in{'hes then~ South 42Q 45' (fo t' clusive, and Lots 36 to 42, Inclusive, front door of the Court House In cents per hour.

l~~~~·_······"·"""-ltwo d~grees ~nd fort ·five m[n~= a,u In Block 12, Woodbur~, some- ~rd, Valley County, Nebraska. . Plans and spedflca.tl~ns for theNEWS OF THE . tes) West n feet to, !he center of limes known as Woodbury s Addl- Sale wlll be open for on€ hour. VI ark may be Seen and lllformatlon

NEIGHBORHOOD
th st eam of Da e C ek th e lion to Ord, Valley Oounty, N:ebras- Dated June 11, 1941. secured at the office of the County
. ern .r€' , enc ka, real names unknown, Jerry Ralph W. Norman, Referee. Clerk at Ord. Nebraska, at the tlffice
III ~ 'Southeasterly dlrectlon, fol- Drake, !<'rancelia Drake alias Fran· June 11, 5-t of the County Clerk at B<urwell, Ne-

____________--_ lowwg the center of the stream cHlia E. Drake, his wife, real ;name braska, at the office o! the District
The Schuyler cit]" {;ouncll Is lay- o! Dane Cre,ek, 30 fe:t, thence unknown, Jennie Drake, -___ Dalis &' Vogeltiln7., AHoClle,s. EnginE'er of the Department of ;:.=============+

ing plans for the mo1iernization of North 420 .4~ (f?rty.ty; 0 ,degree,; Drake, her husband, first and real In the County Court of Valley Roads an1i Irrlgutlon at Grand Is-
the city records. They have decid- an1i forty-fne mlllutes) !past 135 lIame unknown, all persons having County, Nebraska, State of ~ebras- land, Nebraska, or at the office of
ed to invite George RMann, Lin- feet to t~e place of beglll!1lllg, saId or claimtng any interest in Lots 43 ka, Valley Counly, SS. Whereas an the DepartmE:nt of Roads and Irri
coIn attorney and municipal law trad belllg 15 fe~t on either side and 44, Block 12, Woodbury, some- application and mollon has been gallon at Lincoln, Nebraska.
expert, to make 0. survey of t'hEl city of the wate-r mam once laid .on limes known as Woodbury's, Addl- filed in this court praying that the The successful bidder wlll be re
ordinances with a view to their ~al1i trad, all of saI~ tracts belDl;; lion to Ord, Valley County, Nebras- matter 0If the estate of 1<'rederick quirE'd to furnish bond in an amount
eventual recodification and modern- 1n Valley County, Nebraska. ka, real names unknown, 1<'red S. D. Haldeman, deceased, be reopen- equal to 100% of his contract.
lrotlon. iSection 2. The Ma)'or and Clerk Hal! and Hall, his ed, and that the instrument on file, As an evidence of good faith in

Only a skeleton crew of sixteen of said city, are hereby authorized wife, first and nal name unlmown, purporting to be a duly authentkat- submitting a proposal for this work
ooy~ is left at the ooe camp at and dirocted to duly ma~e an<l e~- ~1l persops having or claiming any ed copy of the last wlll and testa- 0: for. any porU~n ther('of as pro
Blair, following a decision to aban- ecute a good and suHldent qUIt mterest III Lots 12 and 13, Block 17, ment of ~ald deceased, and the pro- Vlded III the blddlDg blank, the bid
don the ,-amp entirely. It was claim deed of said real estate, for Woodbury, also known as Wood- bate thereof in the Superior Court der shal! file, with his proposal, a
originally planned to move vce and on behalf of said Cily of Ord, bury's, Addition to Ord, Valley at Alameda County, California, be certified check made payable to the

JulT 12, 1901. Camp No. 2745 to Blair from north Ncbraska, an<l to attach the seal COIUlty, Nebraska, real names un- readmitted to probate by the said Department of Roads and Irrigation
. Frank Glover was in charge of of Oolumbus, but this idea was of said city to said conveyance, known, all persons having or clalm- County Court of Valley County, Ne- and in an amount not less than the
t,p.e .Job o.f t€'aring down the ~mall abandoned also, since the work in made to A. C. Wilson of Ord, Ne- ing any interest in Lots 27, 28, 29 braska, and for other rellef and total ~mour~t, determined from the
addition lU the, rear of the Milford the Blair terr!t{lfy had all been braska, upon the payment by said and 30, Block 17, Woodbury, also orders set forth in said appllcation followlDg Irst, for any group of ••..-------------••

·building and the ~rectlon. of a new done. purchaser of the sum of $150.00, known as Woodbury's,Addition to and molIon, I haH appointed July
room to take ~are of thelr grocery Like the boy who crlE:d "Wolf, to the City Treasurer of said city Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, real 12th, 1941, at two o'clock P.' M" at
department, WIth a door to the east. wolf!" an Albion charivari grouP/not later than thirty day!', after n~wes unknown, Karl ~Iundtofte my office in the Court House in Ord.
The TableSuppJy Is now located set off so many fire alarms there the passagE', apl}roval and pu'bllca- ahas Carl Hundloft, CarolIne Hund- Xebraska, to hear the samE', and all
there., . • ' one night recently that, if the1'e had Hon, of this ordinancE', provided, lo~te alias Caroline ~Iundloft, .hls heirs, devisees, legatees, creditors
. The s~Clte expenlllent .tatlon was b~en a real nre, most likely the howeyer, saId <:onveyance shall .lVlfe, al!. persons. havmg or clalm- and other persons interested may
llloculatlllg ChlUCh bugs and send- gul at the central office wuuld not not be delivered to said purchaser l~g any lDtere~t m Lots 40, 41 and then and there appear and contest
.lng t~em out t? t~o far.m,:rs for the have paid any attentIon to the call. untIl after thirty days after the 42, mock 18, :\ oodbur!,. also known the probate thereof and other rellef
purpuse of spHadwg dlse,aSe aJ?-ong Apparently not'hlDg was done with passage and approval of this or- as Wood~ury s, A~dltlOn to Ord, praYEd for. Dated June 16, 1941.
thew. Large numbers'" ere dlstrl- the persons lE:sponsible bu t ther e dinance Valley COl/nly, Nebraska, real JOll~ L. A~DEHSfl:-.',
buted in Valley county. . ' ce,rtainly should have b~en. Secti~n 3. Notice of ~uch oale n~mes unknown, Harald E, Patchen (S~AL) County Judge.

At the Arcadia celebratwn the Dawson county has anotht:r all a d th t' • th f· h 11· b alIaS Harold M. Patchen alias Her- June 18·4t.
Mira Valley basebalJ team defE'ated bouw on the Carter 01'1 r'ownony n bl. hed efrms th erH', 5 a t' e aId E. Patchen, ---- P<ltchen --------------. ' ~ .,u ,pu IS c' or ree cons€'cu lve h' 'f fi d 'SIlEIlU'f"S SALE I

a sul!sldlary of t'he Stanuard Oil week I Th 0 dO' I, I lS WI e, rst an real naHle un- N i
#1#11111111#11#1111111##IIII#~'illcoowpany of New Jelsey, setting up news~ap~r nebll~hed·u.lz, a deg~f known, Helen M. Patchen allas virtOutec~f laSnhOerredbeYr ogfhesnalethl~tsu~dY

their rlg on a farlll 11 miles north- ... . ... u '. lD ~n . Helen:'vI. Doe and Walter Doe, her - ,

S Lak at east of Ol"erton last week. This is ~€'neral Clrculatlon 10 sald cI1y husband, rE'al names unknown, all by the Clerk of the District CourtOllIe I e I ,the third attempt to find all near Imllle~lately afte~ the ~assage and perslm~ having or claiwing .any in- of the 12th Judlclal District of Ne-
'Ol'erton, and plans call for wore Pll~llca(!on of th1S ord.mance, terest m l3Iocks 1 antI 2, Riverside braska, within and for Custer

COLD attempts should the pre'sent one lSe.<:tlon 4. Thsi orulUance shall Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne- County, upon a decree of fore-
fail. be III full force. and take ef!ect braska, r€'al names unknown, all closure, In an action wherein Thd

August HH1J.e, 74, a lifelong res1· from and after ItS. passage, ,~p- persons h':lving or claiming any in- !<'ederal Lank Bank of Omaha, a
dent of Cedar county, di€'d at his proval and pUbl~catlOn, accor~lDg terest l;n. Lots 1 and 2, mock 15, CorporaUon, Is Plaintiff, and Alex
home at Hartin!$ton last we€'k. He to law:. .1.11 o.rdmances, or pa.rts HiYerside Addition to Ord, Valley ander H. Stone, et aI,,' are De
was born there the year that Ne. of ordmances, III eonfllct hereWIth, County, ~ebraska, less the railroad fendants, I will at two o'clOck P.
braska became e.. state.-Archeolog. are here'by repealed. , right-of·way, real names unknown, M., on the 21st day of July, 1941,
leal work is being done near Wynot Passed and approHd this 1st the heirs, devi~ees legatees p€rson- at the east front door of the
where a group of men are trying to day of July, 1il41. al representatlyes and all other county Court House in the city of
]'ocilte a vmage of an andent tribe M. D. CUillmins, ·Mayor. persons Interested in the estates of Broken Bow, Custer County, Ke-
of Omahe.. Indians. Attest: Rex Jewett, City Clerk. Hiram P. Patchen allas Hiram P. braska, offer for sale at public

Last week vandals visited the (seal) Patch";I, Senior, and !<'rederick L. aucUon to the highest bidder for
farm hOllie of Mrs. Selge Jac:obsen !S-lt Blessing, d€'ceased, real names un- casb, the following de!cribe1i lands
near Belgrade while she was away kn~wn. LlIlie A, Rhine, ---------- and tenements, to-wit:
and killed a hundred of her three Dalis & V08elfanz, lHoCllt')s. HhIDe, her husband, first and real South Half O'f the Southw~st

~OlIl'L' T DEL'L''ll'.\.''l·~. k' 'weeks old 001::.. chicks. &he reo "'.I> .1:.1>.,., - name un nown, LJuther D. Phelps, Quarter; and Southwest Quar-
tUfll€'d to nnd them with their To all persons having or claim- ------------ Phelps, his wife. nrst ter of the Southeast Quarter
heads pulled Off and a number O'f Ing any interest in that part of Lot and It'al name unknown, and all o,f Section 11; and South Half
them ,crush€'d. Such vandalism de- 1, mock 19, Original Townsit€ of persons having or claiming tiny in- at the ~Ol'theast Quarter; and
serves the same treatment. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, de- terest in Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, Northwest Quarter of the

John Zuroske ot Greeley was scribed a.s commencing 29 feet West l3Iock 16, Riverside Addition to Ord, Xortheast Quarter; and East
quite ill last week from the bite of of the North€ast corner of said Valley County, Nebl'aska, real Hal! of the Northwest Quarter;
a ,black widow spider, but he reo l3Iock 19; thence running West, names unknown, deklldants: 'and Northeast Quarter of the
oower€'d in a clay or two. He ex- along the North llne of said block, You, and each of you, will take Southeast Quarter of Se'Ctlon
perlenC'ed severe cramps and pains 26 feef; thence ru,nning South 125 notice that o~ t~e 30~h day of Aprll, 14 11 I I 8
in the muscles following the bite. ~eet to the South hne of said Lo.t 1 1941, the plamtlff,. CIty of Ord, Ne- f' a n Townsh p 1 North,
It would be well to remember that lU wid Block 19; thence runlllng ltraska, a munlclpal corporation, 0 Range 16, West of the 6th
the poison appears to be most vir- East, along the Sou.th line of said filed its petition against said, d€- Principal Meridian, Vall e y
ulent in midsummer Lot 1, 26 feet to a POlllt 29 feet West fendMts, and others, and com- County, Nc'braska; and

_______.____ of the East line of said block; menced an action in the District Lots 4 and 5 of Section 3:
thence running North to the place Court of Valley County, Nebraska and Lots 1 and 2 of Section 3,
of beginning, real names unknown, the 0'bject and prayer of which is to all in Township 18 North, of
all persons having or claiming any for€e!ose certain Tax Sale Certi- Range 17; and Northeast Quar-
interest in that part of Lot 2, l3lock flcates issued by the County Treas- ter of Sectlon 27, in Township
19, Original Townsite of Ord, Valley ur"r of Valley Counfy, Nebraska 19, Xorth, of Range 17; all Wellt
County, Nebraska, descri'bed as on :N:onmber 1, 1937, and which of the 6th Prlndpal MerIdian,
cOlllillencing at a point on the Xorth CertificatE:s convey to the platnUff CUllter County, Nebraska;
line of Mid lot and lAock, 77 feet the 1'('(11 estate above described' Except right of way of the
West of the NorthE:ast corner of that said Tax Sale Certificates were 0 hie ago, Burllngton and
said Block 19; thence running West ili.sued for all delinquent taxes and Quin<,y Railroad Company;

[
--~~~:~:~~~-~~~-~---1
\Vere Young Maggie_____________________1

July ~, 1931.
Joe Golka of Elyria became the

first man in Valley count>' to buy
a combine, The machine worked
tine, cutting and threshing even the
shortest g ra in and doing a good job
of it.

July 2, !vIr. and,l\!rs. James Xevr
kla celebrated their thirtieth wed
ding anniver sary with a gathering

, of 300 people at the Bohemian hall.
O. H. Hagemeier, 71, resident of

Valley county for many years, pass
ed away at his home in Sterling,
Colo" following a stroke.

It rained all forenoon July 4th at
Ord, with .78 of an inch falling.

A movement was started by resi
dents living on L street to have
that street paved during the year ,
'Provided that federal aid could be
secured.

Miss Irene Zikmun d, daughter of
il\Ir. and :\Irs. Edward Zikmund of
Ord, became the bride of George
Hastings, iI'" of Ar("adia,

Wesley Swit11 was seriously lll,
and was taken to the Ord hospital
for trea tmen 1.

Miss Viola Miske, daughter of
Will :\lisko of Ord, bEcame the bride
of Owar E. Hartman o,f Washington,
D.C.

':\liss Ruth Glover became the
bride of Arlie W. Braudaway of
G€riug, Willard :\!cCarthy of the
Christian church performing the Arcadia by a scere of 17 to 11, thus
ceremony the morning of July 9. winning $25.

J
1-;;-19''>1 After eight yearS rE-sidence here,

, u y., _. . ,Mr. and Mrs. Otto :I!urschel left for
KIrby :\;~cGr,-,w took a t~~ piece the Pacific coost to make their

band to Erlc.so~ 1,0 furUl,h the \hOme. They came back, however,
mus!c for theIr l' ourth of Jl1;ly Cel?r- A seriE:s of Sunday enning union
bra~lOn and all "Were loud In thel church services had beEn arranged,
pI'~lSeS o,f the treatment they re- Rev. Utterback preaching the first
cen ed there., '. service at the Baptist church.

.:\n expert marble man ha~ arrn- James 1<'. colby was distributing
~d IU,Or~ and w~s busy plaCID,? the Stanuard Oil products about Ord
marble. lU the IUterior. of 'alley with a new tank wagon, horse
coOunty s new co~rt hou.e. drawn of course. .

A representatne of the Lion l

Bonding company of Omaha was in
Ord and checked the records in the
county treasurer's office, tindi.Qg
enrything O. k.

The Amerkan L€'gion was mak
ing extensive plans for the im
pruvement of the island park at the
riYer donated to the city several
Jo'ears belore by W. A. Anderson.

Contrac tor Charlle Daggett was
getting eHr)·thiup lined up to start
on his contract for building Ord's
hew city hall.

Valley c{)unty ,,:as visited by oyer
, two inches of rain on the 1<'ourth of

July, and of course eHryt>ody, cele·
brated, .

Lester illy had installed machin-
· ery in the John Stafford building
and was busy tUI ning out lee cream
for the trade. He was assisted by

· Archie Keep.

JulT 6, 1911.
w. S. Mattley and his brother Le-

• land were jubilant over the fact
tbat an irrigation and power pro
ject for the Burwell territory was
practlcally assured, as all opposi
tion to the project had quit.

City Clerk A. J. Shirley sent a
'sample af Ord city water to the
state unhersHy for analysis, and
recehed a report thut the water
was not suita.ble for drinking pur-

. poses.
About 600,000 acres of land in

th\) Dakotas was to be opened for
'settlement, and quite a number of
people from Ord were planning to
register for the land drawing.

Qrd was having quite a time
about the supply of water, and the

'marshal turned off the water for
,patrons he claimed were using
water contrary to the mayor's ord
ers. J. R Williams turned the
'water on again, and paid a fine of
a dollar for doing so. We have

'plenty of water now.
In the wh~lbarrow race during

the 1<'ourth, J. Wozniak won first,
~~as. lIunt was s€'cond, and ~orm

,Holt was third.
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WE DELIVER

¥{'aI'S L::t(tr

John F. Ev"ns. BreckenridgE'.
TexaE, alton,t'y, wonde-H·d \\hat
ha~'p(·n(d (0 his tElepbvne bill dated
July 15, 1915. MorE' than 24 ) ears
after it was maIled Evans r~ceiHd

a statell;tnt [n,m the tde-phone com
pany (or tolls incurri:d by a law
til ~n

SpUllOlllc(cr Uac~:J'1 Shaw Specd
Do specdon:( tel's jam in a wH'cked

car and thus ~ho'.V the ~pC'ed at
,,\ hieb tile car C\ as tra\ ding at the
time of the crash? The ans\\er is
flO. And )·ou have for authority the
word of spark plug engineers who
manufacture ~peedc.me-ters as well
as ~park plug~. EngiI1(us say: "In
our opinioll the Epcedolr:cter which
ls found jammed would very sel
dom ind:cate the ~pe(·d at \\ hich
the car \"as traHling at the time d
impact. To n:c'st re8dily understand
lhis ~ou will find that by taking a
speedOly,ctu head in ~'our hand and
qu:ckly lUll1ir.g ~ our \\ rist the spc:ed
dial can te thro", n cnr .to register
as much as 10 mih s an hour.

day at John Williallls'.~lr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen spent Sun
day evening at Ed Le lcschuck's,
Her mother, ~lrs. J\1c:\eilE'ghy came
WEdncsllay from southeastern Ne
braska to vis it a few wceks.c--Chas,
Johnson is able agu in to run his
lracto r but finds it pretty hard to
get around enn to do that.-...'\Ir.
and l\Irs. Ho" al d :\IanchE:ster ;;pEnt
Sunday afternoc,n at lIarr y \\'al
ler·s. . ~ J

JULY 1O·1l.1:~

_.-

PHONE 187
J'~.~III~',IIII'I',"'~"~""""',""""""",,~

L~'?:

-' .. Butter-Nut !fit!
~t:COFFEE': ....c~: I t

=-" Z Ibs. 56c-:...,· -
"""'I"""""""""",""""""I"'~"'~'"

Pork &Beans ~~~ 2% 2for I9c
Sahuon nt~')~a~:ill~ __ _.. __ 2for 29c
1, t Sldll'!dnl 3f" 2'3onUl oes ;\'0. 2 Can .- ....• or .c
Peanut Butter 211t jar 20c
Cllerril1s ~.lMk No 10' rg- \.. 11Ilul .. _ , can~) c
Ivory Soap, large - 2for I9c
Ivory ~'Ial{es, 24's _..: 20c
P~G Dressing ..... _...pi.17c. (It. 29c
\Vheat ~'Iakcs :\liller's ... _..... __ 2for 23c
Cool<ies ~~)~s Quality .. ... 21bs.I9c
Grapefruit Juice......46-oz. can 20c
Cantaloupe, Ige. size _2 for I9c
.Ne\v Cabbage H~~~~~l. .-... lb. 21hc
Carrots, green top_ 2belts. 9c
Ne\v Potatoes .10 lbs, I9c

l:uuwASliiNGTONI###APRicOTS
U

" ' +

FOil CANNING AT THEm BEST, TllJS WEEKI
"""##I1""''''''''##I####""""""""""",~1

. ~~'~ l~.... -'. ~_ ~

Onlar Flour_ _ :.48Ibs. $1.49
Oven Best Flour .48 Jbs. $1.35

J::llf(·J,.a-Lucello, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Leon Osentcw skl spent
the past WHk with her friend,
Kat her ine .walahowsk!.-~frs. Pete
Kochonowski was quite ill last
wed, and unable to attend church
Sun,lar.-J\Iiss Virginia Wozniak of
Ord spent the wtek end with :\larie
Zulkoski.-J\Iost every family at
tenlled the cel.:-bration at Elyria
Sunday even:ng.-Raymond Osen
tow ski is bE'lping his brother J\lax
with the ha!YHt this week.-John
Zulkoski and Benn!e were helping
~nus Zulkc>ski to cut his grain the
fir"t part of this WeEk.

Dinis (rHk-,:'-lr. and :\Irs. Clint
Beck, Xao:ni (l!1d Delmer and :-Irs.
Beck. sr.. of Scotia, were dinn~r

guests at Carol Palser's Sunday.
:\11 s. I,a Williams was at John Wil
liams' Tuesday, helping can cher
ries thE'Y h~d pick(d from tbe
Dockhol n orchard near Arcadia the
day bef0rE'.-:'-Ir. and ~lrs. John
1'alse1" an,1 Eya visitEd at StE'lla
Kerns' Sunday afternoon,-:\Ir. (lnd
~Irs. Alonzo Quartz and Lois visit
(d at Ll nest Johnson's Sunday, in
the afterr,O'0:l thE'Y visitE:d the oil
,Yell. the Ord dain and Bussell park.
-EYelY fal'lllE'1" is very busy with
ha!YESt, c:ultivating and haying,
Grasshoppers al e plentiful, many
say thE'Y al e taking the 'gardens
badly. Many SpE n t the 4th of July
in the fields,-,~Ir. and ~Irs. Clifford
Stue1J.'t,cl and c:h!:dren of Omaha.
and LaVern Hansen of Ord spent
Batul clay enning at Roy ~lcGee's

The ladies are sisters.-;,,\Ir. and
:'>!J s. Enr E'tt \Vllliams spE'nt Sun-

s-, Paul Sur.<!ay to attend the ru- Member of Coast Guard
nel'al 0f a re~atiH'.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Ed wards accompanied by
Mrs, Anna Zikmund drove to

iGrand Island Thursday where
Ith ey met ~!l s. Rosalle 'McDdh,

J who came to 01'4 to spend a few
; days with horne folks. It'rid<lY

she went to the J. C. Meese home i

where a family gathering was
Iheld in her honor.-Darrel I<':sh,
. has been helping John Edwards '
mo~t of the summer but expects
to enter camp this week. A parly
was held in his honor at his home.
--Bertha Edwards and Bernadine

Icalled at the Clarence Plerson
j home Tuesday evening.~\fr. and

Mrs, Earl Krlewald visited at the
~arl Bartholomew home Thursday
evening.-Homes brothers visted
at the Kriewald home Thursdav
afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pierson spent the Fourth at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. '~orman

Hott.-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Earl Bartholo-
mew drove to the 011 well near DONALD AXTHELM.
Xo r th LouP Sunday evening.-Ver-
non I3arthalomew has been help- Donald Ax thclm, member of the
!ng Harold Nelson the past week coast guard and stationed at Sta·
-Lyle Hanson spent Sunday af- len Island, N. Y., Is detailed to
ternoon with Vernon Barthlomew. the service of guarding the Italian
-Mr. and Mrs, Willis plate visit- ships which the U. S. government
ed at the John Miller home Frf- recently took oyer. The son of
day alteruoon.c-Lilllan Meese an" IL. A. Axthelm o'f North Lour, he
Bill Miller were dinner guests at enlisted in the coast guard last
the Willis Plate home Sunday.- November after spending a ye,u'
:'IIiss Th"lma Gregory of Callfor- in the, CCC camp at Halsey.
n ia and ~!rs. Inez Edwards of
Grand Is!and came to Ord S~ltur·

day evening and are visiting with
the John Edwards and Carl Sc r
em en famiJl~s.

AAA Fieldwomen Hold District Meeting at Bussell Park, Ord, Monday

North Loup
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Van Horn Ho rves t ;s kHping everybody

of Yuma, Ariz., are pal ents of a busy this w cek. Cliffl>l d Goodrich
sen, Kenneth Gene, born June 22. has been helping a number of farm
Mr. Van Horn Is the son c,f Orel ers with their shock in g afternoons
Van Horn and was born and rals- and evenings when he gets his mall
ed on the Van Horn ranch south delivered. Laborers for shocking
of North Loup, are hard to find.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis of Lin. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
ecln Were Sunday dinner guests and three chlldren of Des Moines
of Mr. and Mrs, Bert ,sayre. They were guests of Mr. and 'l\Irs. W. T.
.had been to Grand Island and Hutchins from Th u r sdoy to Sunday.
Ord and were Ieaving soon for a Mrs, Anderson is Mrs. Hutchins'
trip to Denver. daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson ,::\11'. and Mr. I. L. Sheldon
came over from Kearney Thurs- Kearney spent Tuesday in North
da.y evening and we re gUHtS of Loup. Myles Xelson accompanied

.. them home.
Mrs. George S. Ma)o till Sunday Mrs. ,~IlldrEd DewE'Y of Grand Is-
afternoon. land was a Saturday guest of Mr s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and J. A. Barber. Mrs. George Eller
Janet were in Grand Island FrI:- hart was a luncheon guest and Mrs,
day where they attended a. picnic Thora Burgess spent the afternoon
with the R. O. Mills family and there also.
:Mr. and Mrs. G-ordon Canfteld. Joy Girl Reserves met Tuesday after
Ann :Mills accompanied them home noon, the older group at the home
to spend a few days. of ~Iary Babcock and 'the younger

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Thorngate group in the basement of the Meth
and three sons of Battle Creek, odist church. Mrs. Erman Is lead
:Mich., arrlvcd Thursday to spend er for the younger girls and a lead
a weeks vacation with his father, er for the older group will be se
H. H. Thorngate. Monday thE'Y cured soon. The girls at Mary A group of field women from the sixth district held their district meeting at Busse ll park in Ord :\olonday,
went to Rosevale to vls.t with Babcock's had a swimming partv and the above photograph was taken during the meeting. It shows the state fieldwom3n, Mrs. Esther Racsh
Mrs, Thorngate's parents, Mr. and aii~~/heA~~1tin~;andal1 returned of C\Iadison county, seated, explain~g the chart to county field women, who dre, loft to right:
Mrs. Jay Davis. from Drookfield, Mo., on the TUH- ~lrs. Inez Burrows, Va lley county: Mrs, :\olargaret Downing, Nance county; Mrs. Leota Runyan, Custer

Martha Miller went to Grand day morning train. county; Mrs. Faye Hoye, Hall county; Mrs, Estella Schorubu rg, Howard county; and Mrs. Esther Bussell,
Island Wednesday evening and Mr. and l\hs. Ed Hdlbig are GrEE'lE'Y county. Prese-nt as gUE'StS were ,~Irs. J. A. Koyanda and :\Irs. K L. Kokes, Ord; :\Irs. Clarence
f th ' d Switzer, Xortli Loup ; Mrs, 1<'l'E'd Orcutt, Hall county. :'III'S. Kovuuda gave a book review.rom ere accompanie a group guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ito Bartz
<'f Central City young people to this week. Others in attendance at the uiec t in g were AA.\ State F'ie ldma n Jake Whitney of Fullerton; Thomas
Georgetown, 0010., to spend the Ch as. Clark r etur n ed Sunday eYE:- Xea lon, AAA Gr ee ley county fle lduia n ; and Chairman Charles Ve lebo , Vice..Chairman It. Clare Clement,
week end at a Young Frfends ning to his work at Lincoln after and ~1iss Wilma KluM, stenographer, all of YalJq county.
camp. She returned the first of. spending a weck's vacation at home. ------- -- -.------
the week. HostHses for the WSCS held ~-----:.•• --------------j on the I<'ourth of July. Don:lld neEding help to harH'st the crop
Th~ St:lnley 1<'ox. fa:nlly ~nd :\fr~. ',:edncsda)' a~terncon. were Mrs. ~ -". . . T Haug1lt went home wi~~ his grand- and lay corn by and help is scal ce

HaskIns, all ot :MUton, Wis, who Sum, ~IIS. \\ayne Kmg, and :-Irs. I !...',lef Bits of News p:"lellts for a YHek's vlSlt.-~lr. and which is rather strange in a .coun-
had ~pent the wHk with ~Ir. an'l Jess Waller. :\Irs. Bohrer had l I :\Ir". ClarE-nce BrE:sley autoE:d to by with EO much unemployment.
MI.i!. Oharles White left I<'rlday charge of the l~sscn on cooperatiY e ---------------------- Co;nstock Sunday and were dinner - ..I<'ourlh of J u I y celebrations
m01'ldng for their hou:e. work among Dllss!onaries, l'h'a~allf lIil1-{~Il". and ~Irs. Alex gu~sts of their son E'dgar and fam- were not so well attended on ac·

Eldon 'Dunbar, who Is werking Tuesday. \\'. O. Zangger sold 12 Drown and family E'njoytd a picnic ily. Keit:l Bresley and wife also COUl,t of the busY season. I<'afll.l'rS
in Burwell, (jtmo down on the head O'f hls poJI((~ hereford cattle dinner al)d supper at Chris Helle- vi"it(d with his p.ll'enls in the af- haye wailed for a CrOl) for a num
Thunday bus and remained till that V<'112 go to I'llam!, Fla., to thE'lbE'lg.S the I<'ourth. They spent the telnoon.-~lrs. Ross Williams, De- bel' of Y'cai's so thry apPleciate
Satul day. Peters Shoe comp.iny herd. 'ThE'Y aftel nocm in the p·:trk,--DIr. anti kres awl Ji:nlllY and Mrs. ~1ike the chance of a hanest. B:lrley

The Howard Dunbar family complete a. carlc'ad bought ~Iond·.1y ~lrs. BE:rt WillL,ms, Elw)n, Carol Wlncen \Hl C oYer to Greeley Wcd- CNp Is good. oats fair and the
SIlent 1<'1 iday in Ta)·lor. Mrs. Dun· f!·.om. a he,l ~ ~t Dellwood. Ben and LestEr were dinner gUE:sts of I nesl])y to SEe their ne''''' grun.cl- E'arly COl'll is Iook'ng fine but
bar and Betty sta~ e<1 for a 10n&N \lc:kl~g, chlef ne~?Slllall for. I'll', ICharle y }'uller's for t~e ~'o~trth. In IU,Hlg;lter and nicc:e, the li~tle ?aby llceds rain. The replant(d COl n
'Visit. feter~, L. L.. LeWIS, state agnc:ul- the aftemOO!l :'olrs. \\lll1a:ns and d:wg,lter c,f :\11'. and ~Irs. Bd \'ihal- [s very small.-E'lbin Doro !s help-

Donnie Edwards 0 f Oounc 1 tur~1 n;arkEtmg agE~lt for the state ~:1 s. }'Ulle.r y.!sitE:d the new baby of leI! ..T.lle little miss has been nalll~d ing Eu Radii during hal Yest.
Blufrfs aniHd 'Thursdav for a of I< londa, Qnd :'oIl'. 15,\afor, agrlc:ul· \ ernon Wlll1ams' while the me:J Patll<.::a Ann.~Ir, and ~Irs. Roblll :\liss L!llian :\loraHC and ~liss
visit with her grand:nother :-!rs. tural rE'prHe~(athe for the South- folks attendEd the b:lll game at Wright of Doull1er, Colo., were MtldHd Waldll1:lnn arrived hou:e
Lelia GrEene. ' el'll States railways, spent Monda)' Scotia, The rest of the Wllli:llllS' gucsts of Lyerett Wright's frolll

~Ir~ Clarence SwitZE'l" was hr s-I night and !uesda)' at the Zangger celebratEd the 4th in Ord.~.J\lr. and i- ri<.1ay till Sunday. Mr. Wright ThtlI sday Hening to spend the
te;s to Circle Xo. 2 of t.hE' ~Ieth.o- hom,e looklllg over :\11'. Zangger:s ~Irs. Kel;nE'th Egle.hoff. came to \Yill rCl;:lle T.hul slla)" night . ~~ter hi? 4th. ThE')" returned to their scl1001
dist WSCS Wed::E:sday afteln00n. ~atLe. ~Ir. Z,:lDgger has sold .cattle Bglehoif s from ~\a~hll1gton, D. C., WIfE', WIlO hal? been vl,sltmg here wOlk at KearnE'Y Sunday.-Rev.

Week end gUEstS of :\Ir. and 1:1 a lal~e number of .states.lD t~elWEdneSdaY ennl:lg. :\11'. and ~Irs. the past few w~eks. 1hey expect DeYamter of Hastings substitut(·d
M ~ Don Talbe t were his father LllltE:d S(atE:S and wlth thiS sa.e Glenn Eglehoif and Paul QrnHd to return to thelr own home about for Hev. Sczee"ny at Geraniulll
;/"T 11:: t dr d ht P I' ' has sold to buyers 011 both' the At- the 4th and spE:nt the da~- in Ord. WlCd::e~d:ly.-~ick Wh:llen was a ChUlCh Sunday morning. He ga\e
• /'L' a IeI' an a,'p er, <iU H.e lanti.c and Pacific coasts. The Sunday they all went to the state Sat,llday morning caller at Ross a "€IY int€rE·sting se.llnon,-~lis~
(l ,~neo n. " '\' Floflda mEn went fre,m here to park at Lo:}p City. ~1r. and :\Irs. Williams·.---'.l\lr. and Mrs. ErnE:st EYelyn Kamarad was a guest of

I<nday guests of _.11'. and•• !r~. Ke':lrne:: and Xorth Platte. ThE'Y Glenn Eglehoif and Paul went houle T!lOl!lgate and children o! Dattle ~ll1dl'(d Waldmann Sunday after·
~elrll1 McClellan were C. \'i. and ale bUYlllg two c:arload o! cattle to with Will Eglehoff's and :\11'. and CrEck. :Mic:h., wereweekendgue~ts noon.-J\!r. and ~Irs. Lawrence
Fanny l\!vClellan and ~1 s. B. B take back to :MiamI. I'll'S. Kenneth ,Bglehoff went to Lin- of hcr sister, l\lrs. Earl Babcock Waldmann and children and ~!r.
Buten. . '.' ~Ir. and :-Irs. Bert ReeH{ and coIn where Kenncth is practice Iand famiiy.-Cutting grain Is in and ~1rs. Joe Wa:dmann ar.d ~1'I-

In the back. yard a~ !ne _C!l.~r.'es daughter of Ontar:o, Calif., wue tE:aching. _ Fl'anCE:S Siegel came full swing in this neighborhood. dred were callels at l:'aul Wald
Barber home lS ~ holly no~k \\ u.ch Thursday gUHts of ~Ir. ar,d Mrs. home Thursday for a short Yaca- The gl'ain looks good and the men mann's Sunday.-A small crowd
ha.s reached a hel~llt of 9, fHt and ~V. O. Zan?ger.. They were re:turn- tion.-Kenneth and Glenn Eglehoff al e cutting every day. Wm. wor-I was in attendance at the. celebra
6 mches a?d i~ s~lll gro\\ lng, lllg to Callforn:a frc'll1 a trip to the and Udell Williams are helping rElI ~tartEd to combine part of his tiC'n at the National hall Sun.day

.Mr. and :\11'" Elm,E'f Ho\\ \11 and Atlantic coast. with the harHst at W1l1 Eglehoff·s. barley Monday morning.-·Sunday 1afternoon but a good crowd enJoy-
Mr. and ~lrs. ~~na{d Ho.\ el~ .and ..:\11', and ~Ir,s. Harold Schudel a.nd -TuHday morning Mrs. Will Egle. dinnE'r guests of Albert Haugh(s e-d t,he dance in the evening.-
.son of Tuthill. ~ ..<D...\\er~ 1<fl~ay Paul Jones aroye ,(0 pa~nee Clty hoff and Mls. Glenn Eglehoff were were l\lr. and l\1~·s.. Lloyd Johnson Hobelt SpoonE'r of Salgent ar.d
and. Saturday gU,t,L lD be 1 E~rl and retu.rl;lEd SULV1Y, gomg down in Scotia for a whlle. In the eve- and Mrs. IYa Wllllams and child- Mr. ar,d Mrs. Ruzicka and daugh-

Ho\\ ell home. ~~ll:er !Iowe1., ,1'., 10 find llvlllg q,larters for Mr. and ning :\11'. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff /'E'n, bHides the grain cutters. All Itel' Joyce Klima of Alma Wel'E' i::::=:::::::=====i:============iwho had. betu :.l;lttn~. !D.,. the h~:ne ~I:~. Schuele]". and Paul ·...'ent to Ord to visit ~lrs. wele at Ross Williams' for supper. Sunday morning visitors at Ger. ~
for seYelal \\EEk" w._.e _.('me "lth .Ihe llbr'.lI'Y L",'ard met Monday E'glehoif"s folks.~Xonna and De- ~Ir. and )lrs. :'ollke Whalen also anium.
them. '.. ,. mght at t~e libnll y for the rE'gular JOl'es Karl ~ are visiting their aunt, dro\e OClt fr~'~ll ~orth Loup for a ,'. ',! . , .~

1!r. and ~Ir~. Issac R.ayeo and 2 July mElting. Two new members, Mrs. :-1a1.el :MalottkE'.-Rev. and visit and remained for suppe~.- Jllr.t 'al (',-~.l\lr. and ~~l" A. D.,
grandc:hildrE:n of St. Llbory, ",ere :\frs. W. T. Hutc:ll!ns ar.d ~Irs. H. H. :'I11's. J. A. Adams called Tuesday ~Irs. \Vm. Wornll spent Sund;:lY af. Dndtbauer, )11'. and l\ll~. AdOJPlll
Sunday gUE:sts o,f l\!r. and ~Irs. Earl Epapp \ver.e welcC'lllEd. :rhe ~YA afternoon on Wlll Eglehoffs.-, ternoon with her daughter, Mrs. H,~lle\\q~e and Roger, ~Ir. an~~J\ll~:
HO'HIl. . , .'. llorarY proJE(( lias tHn dlscontmu- Paul and ~!ela ~Ialottke and Emma Alice Cope:and, She also visjted \'ialter I<oth and family. ar:d E.thu

.Velma HO\Hll. ce.~bJa.tEd he: Ed fCJ" the p.le~ent and the board Smith spE:nt Sunday' afternoon with with MIS. ~1erle Worrell, who stop_It:i~h;,fftr ~tter.de~ a pic~k for,the l
bl,rthday ,.l\londa) •by "avlng,.)!al) ;llo;l])"rs lOOK after the library, Arnold .l\1'110ttke·s. Mr. and ~lrs. pE:d theI'E' fC'r a sllOrt \vhile in the 1 LlILel~~ha,s at Grand I.l~nd SU:l-:
Watts as her gued for tte Q~Y· takll1" turns at the WOrk Mr. \lb t H ,1 t M d M A _ afteln-oon ''\lerle was on her way day.-Ihe Luthelan Ladi('~ Aid WIll,

Mary Watts was in Old Tnulsuay, He:ll;!lilJ HInd tea and -\~afel~s tOo' "th er C aU!;;.l, ,.r:t adD th· IS: t;: to York t'o -attend <Ulll1ller SC.ll001 Ibe held at Mrs. EYerett Hornlckel's:
,., '.' d >:: t 1'" '.' t th ony Ulllllllns VISI E: , E'l e III fiE' - . 'fhu <day afte 10011 The W :\1 " 1.1II.........1lIIlllIL"f!uayan' ~a Ull,'y .\OrK!!:ga e the boald mE':u1us after the mtct- - . "'-.:\1 d M L' . ~.l\1r and l\lrs \lbelt Haught w re . I" f! , .- . -' ",.
Diner. in' . ev,ellln o ' '" r. an • rs. a\\ I E11Cl , '. . e WIll mHt at the Eyangel!cal church

:\ofrs. 1<'<lY Hall. Hal! c:o:mty field g l\htchell and family and ~!r. and a~ A!no,d ~Ialott~e s for a ShOIt vi- Thursday afteflloon.-Cuests at Joe 1

wZman called on ~Il s. ~Iary Davis Mrs. tCh:lrlfeYRJOhbnsonAwther~SU~~?y SclltaISEunncdeaYDr~:;eny!Dagt'-tM,r':dandb~Itrh·s. Cook's SunGay werE' Rev. and :\Irs, 1

, d d 1 t " . 'I' ft If lLU'I'J:;YEH 1..." oIUl. "ues S 0 eu en ey S.-..,~lS~ ,0. enuce a 11 - \d1 s of X tll Lo p I If' t1 ..an, augl er _,dry, • c'r.cay a er· 01 P k 11 f 0 h . ·.·t- day party at Harry ClemE-nt'. nea • '1ll ,or - . u anc .\oa .11)n ,
oon When S. D. Long challenged the rene ar os, 0 ma a IS Vl.l , .." I' Lee of Iowa. '.l\llss Lee has bE(n

n . " 'd . h h' l' f in" at Frank SiE'gel's Mr. and OlE:an Satul'uay eyenll1g III honor. . I
l\lrs. ClarE'nce SWltzer accc,:nr,an- wor. Wl(. IS 8 '2 oot hollyhock l\1':' H b t S· I 'd d 1 t of :\11' CIE'lllE-nt -~Ir a d l\1" D" spendlllg thE' sumlller WIth :\11'. and.

ied ~Irs. Inez B·.lfrows to Ord Mon- recently he startEd someth'ng.· r s. t~ er f lE,gt~ an k aug der In~raham vi<ited a't ~oh 1
1
~i a: e :\Ils. Harold KOE'lling.-·Glen DrE'lll-

day aftel'llOOll whelE' .lJe attEndEd MIS. W. H. Hanisc'n and ~Il's. Des- 'Yele ere or e wee en.- h ." I ngla- E'r. 'Ielvin Koellin o • Yere Leo')
t t \. \ \ fi Id .' k '. I I A h :'III'. and ~Irs. Vic:tor Denben were am s Sunday afternoon,-John In- a ·'d's· d Joe V"h~ ':'0" II f ,- ·t'h-a sa e ,." e \\01 us plcn c sec' en rr,EasuHd a s!alk in the 'f u .' t f A Id gra'la'n and .on ~1ar 'in we'e ea I ar, 1'10 do, a 0 .,01,

and meeting held. in thE' Ord park. back yal d of the Charles King ;Ionl tatkY .eHn\~?g gueGs sf! 0 rtnto
h

Sco-U; frc:m '~atu'rday' till ~IO nd', I' Loup and Us Leonards surprised
'I" Alt " h t h" ne' pl·On..'I·ty ar·d fo d't t b . ., a 0 e s.- ,ayne 0 sp(n e ' " , ., n ay '11'. D'al' ··he L~ona 'd on h b' 'tl
~,1~. a Darn ar ao a W .-ce u UE 1 0 e n:np 4 h' 0 d M d 'I'. H b .t c:utting grain.-The Ro.s nd H y .r ". I .c, ,I er 1I 1-

gHd·at gl'andd~)dlgDhter'l botrn ftoChMr. fEE:t h'gh. WllJ Wlberg <:alled and ut~ffl~'el'~ the·rr!na~t.e·e\·'~nine; a~d Williams' attendEd the '.cefe,bratign <.1DaYb'bsuntd.aY·-·'-dl\lrd· anld
t

:\I,rs
d·.

John
an ~Il's. Da'l arn 1M 0 ap· told of having ODe stalk 9 fen 4 brouoht him home. 0 at Scotiu the evening o.f the Fourlh, ,0 el s em an , aug 1 el ~ 10\8:0
pelon June 30. ~!Js. Barnhart and inches and another 9 fNt and 8 ,0> • Wm WOllell • ent th ft Grand Island t:iunday aftellll:O.l.
'baby are in a Sldlley hc,spital and inches. Hut in the meantime the tnton Hltlg{'-,~llS. Al?ert Haug~t thel'e ,p e a E'rnOon 'fhE'Y returnEd 'l\1onll"y morning.-
are doing nicely. Long ,hollyhock has bec:ome long- and children accompaDlEd by .Jake . . l\lr. and Ml s. Will Fuss and Eha

John John o·f Ord :8 Ef,ELding thE' er and Is more than ten feet high. j<}lrDCSt, l\lrs. Dill Earnest and _ "oodman. I1al1.-HarHst is on and Mrs. C<troline HeJlewE:ge yisit-
week withJ\,fr. and Mrs. Chas. John. The enning of July }"ourth the c:hlldrEn attended a Cumlllbs' plc- l!l full SWlUg an<1 eYerybody is E,d A. C. B:lngerts in St. Libory

The Alumnis eXE-cuthe bC'ard met writer was passing the Mrs. W. nio dinncr neal' the Scotia bridge more than bLsy. 1<'alllleI'S ale Sunday afternoon.
!Ylomlay night at ,the ~ome of the A. Bartl"tt property west ot the Vini('!l· ,l\Irs. Bill Schauer entE'r-
president, ~Iary !<ranos l\lanlhest- Chlistian chulc,h and noUced a This Represents a rvlornings Catch for Archie taincd a glOUp of friends'in her
er. Plans f~r the {ha,ltauqua which car sto,pped out in front and ::t home last Thursday. Guests YHI e
Is to be he.u' Aug,ust ?' 4 a.Ld 5 a?-d man knocking at the door. It ~lrs. Frank Hackel, J\Irs. Dick
i~ SpollsorE·d by tIlE' a'U:!l!11 aSSOC'la- prond to be a Mr. Dowse of COnl- Thompson. :\Irs. Charlcs WaIner,
hon were wOrku\ o.n. T1";e ~r~t stock. 1"hE'Y had driven over to ~lls. Archie ~1(1son, J\lrs. L. V.•\.ld- -
night, a.sPt:aker, .11" .Dav'.d SlnL, Ord and were looking for ~Ir. and rich, MIS. Charles King, :\Irs. F. 0,
of Hastlllgs, will fUI,n:sh tilE'. pro- l\lrs. L. \V. Benj:lmin, who lind Johnston and :\liss JE'allnille, :\lrs.
gram. The secon~ m~ht t1 mlscel- thele the last time they wele in 1<' C. Cain aLd :'oIrs.•\lvin Travis.-
lfaneouds tPhrogth~lI~ IS. ~e;ng hall a:1f\d Ord. The Arch:e Bells lind thE r,' Mr. and :-Irs. Louis Jobst and fall'-
or an e. In nlg.l ~ 0111e. a - a n,umber of )'E:ars after the Ben- ily well' dinllE'r gUEsts of :'oIl'. alld

ent play, ~lfee:tEd. by ..Irs. \'i. O. ja:nins moved, and the L. :M. Um- l\1l's. Bd Hackel SundJy.-.\llen
Zangger wlll be glHTI. - 1- ~teads liHd there until they moy· Ziklllund was a guest of Haro:d

Harry I~ansen ,?! O:l1a.,a EpEllt ed to Colorado ncently. 'Th"y ChristenSE':l at a }'ourth of July
Th~ll'sday m. the Cnas. John ~0:1lE'. were surpriSEd to learn that th" dinner in t:le C:lristensen ho:ne.-

Edna lIa.,kE:s \\'Ent to ALen .on Denjamins ha\'e bEEn jn California :'>11', and :-lr". George YaHa and
'Thursday to spend a few da)'s wlth for a long tillie. family callEd at the Christ(nSEn
friends. . . • home Sunday eHning.--0Ir. an,t

,1:\11'. and ~Irs. \,'ialter "ic·ss of l\Irs. Lowell Jones Y'isitcd in the l\1.
No:th Platte ,and .11'. a"d ~rs. TE-d Onl l'o\\n-hip Library. D. Cummins home 6unl1ay and in
ShlTley and DeHrly o'f OJl:a!la, were If you are wishing to read the the aftelnOO!l they droH out to thE'
~,lIests Oo! .~Ir. and J\lr,s. Bhd DHrt,~e (un ent bESt selling, read the latest 011 we 11.-.",'\011'. ar,d ~hs.•\lvin Trav-
'lh;Hsday tllI Sun(la~. Be~ETJY issue M OmnilNok. This month it !s and :\Iargaret werE' dinllE'r guests
S~lrley ret~rnEd to ~ortll ,Platte offels "l\!en in Politics," by Lou's of Mr. and :'IIrs. L. V. Aldrich Sun-
wlth the 'oss~s. _C~as. D;:etee , I<'ischer, "The Time is Xow," by day. In the afternoon thE' men
who h:ls been lD ~orth 1'I ..t,e ~or PiE'rlE' van PaassEn, "Bush ~!aster" dro\€' up north of Durwell to see
the f}ast month came !;'c-lI',e WIth by ~ic:ol Smith, "The Neutral their cattle and 1\lrs. Aldrich and
them Ground" by Frank O. Hough, and th b

~1' \V D St' . t t St F 'J "Loan :\Ian .0 Totem Pole" by H. e oys visited with 1\lrs. Watson.
~ r s. . . lilE' \\ en 0, . a ~ u. ~lr. and Mrs. Roy Hul'bert and

TUE:sday afternoon to ~are for Mrs. Allen Smith. Mr. and :\Irs. Da.\"(' DobbErstein and
Jordan a few da)-~ agam, The following are a few of the new SOn <:alled at the Willard Connor
. Mrs. ~!ary ~~Vl~ a,n,d r5,!ary were books which will be rE:ady for cir· hOUle Sunday eYE'ning.-~lr. and
m Ord on bU~lilhs . ,{ ..oay after- culation soon: Atlantic Migration Mrs. Glen Stroud were dinner
noon. . 1 (a Pulitzer Prize), by Hansen; guests c'f Mr. and 1\lrs. Sam Brick-

Mrs. MllfoHl and ~aug_jter Hllt~ Winston Churchill, by Kraus; Men ner Sunday.-A good many people
~pent Mon~ay afternu{,n and e'Hn- of Power, by Carr; Del' lin Diaiy, by from this community attended the
mg at the eha;.. Joh? home.. Shirer; Haym salomon, by I<'ast; 1<'ourlh of July celebration in Ord.

Mrs. A. C. Hutchlils, Rlch,ard. HawaiJ! Restless Rampart, by Bak· SUlII({'r.-EYE'ryone in tbis nelgh-
~e~n and Dale, were GraLd Is.and er; Shenandoah and its Byways, by borhood enjoyed the 1<'0 th of
nSltors Tuesday. Stenns; Shirley Clayton. Secre- J 1 I ur

Mrs. D. S. Dohrer SvEIlt Sunday tary, by Adams and Gibbs; Hostess u y ce ebration and had a p~ea~-
at the Victor Cook horne, attending of the Skyways, by WllIson: Ann • ant tillle.-Mr. and Mrs, "nIls
a' famlly gathE'ring of the Coc·k fam· Thorne Comes to Amerfca, by Net- Plate called at the Harold Net·
Hy. son; AdventurE:s on a Dude Raneh, son h(Alle Monday.-Irene Hansc,n

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCune (lnd by Collings. returnE:d from Kearney last Thurs·
SOM, Mrs. JosE'phine AbLey and 'There will also be several books day to~pend the Fourth with her
Mrs. Floyd Redlon dro\€' to Chero- of fiction for light summer reading. folb, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson.
lee, Ia., Sunday morning whHe We now have a display of per- She returned to KearnE'7 Sunday
they visited relatins ttll Mcnday fum{) ·bottles. Miss Elinor Ray One day last week Archie Bradt drove up to the QuiZ Studio and evenlng.-Mr. and Mrs. Theall
when thq returned to the Lyle Ab 7 Walford has loaned us her rollec· displa)'ed the fish and snapping turtle sho\\ n in the accompanying Nelson and Marlon Strong called
ne home at Ewing. It'loyd Redlon tion of about 60 bottles. One of photo. He has to be on the job all the time looking after Hardenbrook at tee George Nay hvme Sundar
drove to Ewing after Mrs. Redlon them is 100 leal'S old and anothE'r Dam, but the work does not take all his time, so he dGes a little fishing afternoon. In the evenIng they
And Mr;.. Abney and tbe McCune is 65. This IS a ytOry unique col- on the side. The c:atfish are just right to taste ksf, aed the turtle drove to th~ 011 well.-Mr. and
family wlll spend a few days with le<:tlon. Stop and enjoy it as you makes a fine meal and it is a good thing to haYe h:m O'Jt c;f the way of Ml1!. cla~n<:~ PlersOD, Mre. Holt
the Lyle Abmy·s. C('me into the library. rt'gular fishing. ar.d Mrs..l"r'aLcls Karty drove to 1 1

I---l
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\Vednesda1 • T}mrsdA,
JUII 9 • 10

A .comedy Set to :\Iuslc

L.\S VJ::U.\S ~lOllTS

$$ Sale NIghts .$

Sundlll ' Mondar ' Tuesdal
Jnll IS ' H • U

Uing Cros,uy, 1301b Hope and
Dorothy Lo.:'olour in

TIlE lW11J TO Z.\~lm.\R

THEATER

l·rI. &' Sat., JUII ll·H
Double .!:'raluN!

Hopalong Cassidy in
BOIWER VWLL_\yft:S

and
Vagwood and 13Iondil'J in

BLO", OlE PL.\ IS CUl>!D
':'oIatinee 1<'1'1. & Sat., 2:30, 15c

rtOI)EO
BURWELL

~Ir. and :'oIl'S. William SiIll0:lS of
PIYlllOU 111, Ind., and :\11'. and :'oIl'S.
Virgil GOSUlJ of South 13end, Ind,
haye been guests in tbe home of
:'oIl'. and :'oIl'S. Harry Simons. They
are hIs parent«, brother-ill-law and
sIster. Mr. and .:'.1 I'S. GOoSma anI
family returned home ~londtly but
:\11'. and ~lrs. Simons are remai:J.
iog (or. a long"r visit.

THE ORD'- QUIZ

STAPLE.MI.STER ~~
T~ the "M"d.r Stapl.r" for Ught, n'I.dillm
.nd "lIvi"r worl Sturdy ,t",,1 throvghovt. ''Y~~ .. Ttdln
Will Ifapl. the mod d'rtfiCIlIt job with on. • 9
Qufcl.,!"l strok•. V,,,, 3liz", ,f.pl.,-I/.- ~-
leg. )/16 r"g, 3/8" I"g. Sf'$ii""pins, b.H n-
d.t,che, in , "jiffy- for f.c· inf. wood. n-
$6.00-1,000 "tsort.d I"ple, F ..

UFETIME 9u4C. nf". . u... J Slat Sf......

STAPLE·CHIE,
c..., .."., .. It.. "HI STAIU-

WI\STa Sf.... Ttell. u... J'"
...... $4.00 - 400anO<1.4 ........ flE£.

8
7 G

1fo~~ !:QH
IN P(FfNS( STRikE''.>
1/'1 weFI,'?S( S M ON7'/fS

OF /941 WAS EIVOU6H ~
8tJ/LD:

t800 rANKS~
').10,000 ~
MACHINE GUNS /1\

O~ ..
1600 !/IRPLIilYE5 -';4
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Burwell News
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Business Contract

:'>liss Betty Mauas il, w110 is eui- leans where they will attend the

DANA MILTON W;lS thinking of p luyed by the Federal Land bank national couxress of the hardware
the future. in Omaha, arrived in Burwel l dealers of America which will be

Thursday eveulng to spe ud the held in that city.~Ir. Johnson Is
"Look here, Simon," he sald, week end with her parents. vice-president of the Nebraska

"I've been thinking this thing over '~Irs. Florence Donner, a recent Hardware Dealers association. They
and I've come to the conclusion that ~ruduat" of the Grand Is laud school plan to be gone about two weeks.
it won't be good policy for us to f b t It '11o eau y cu ure, WI coiuuieuce Miss Kate Runk ia of Saskatche-
become equal partners." \' 0 k Monda . Ine' be ty,,. I' '.' ' Y ltl Z S UU par- wan a n d Mls s Grace Young of Den-

"You mean you don't think we lor. Miss Donner and her mother, ver were dinner guests of Mr. and
ought to buy the buslncss ?" Mrs. Perry Donner, plan to move Mrs, J. :'II. Butts in their home 0;1

"It isn't that. I think the bus]- to town to make their home.. Sunday.
ness is worth every cent its owners :\11'. and Mrs. Frank ManaSll and 1\11'. and Mrs, Roy Austin drove

a k' g B t· kno v Simon Betty, ),11'. and ')'lrs. J. J. Meyers , to Loup City Friday where they
are s mz. U )OU \ , , Ma e and Joe, ,),11'. and Mrs. A. C. celebrated the Fourth iII Jenner's
)'OU a.nd I have only knov...n each IDuncan and Dorothy, Dr. and ~Irs. park.
other a couple of months. True, we R, W. Wood and Wayne, Harry and I~Ir. and :'oIl'S. Lawrence Bryan
worked fine together and were pret- Keith Del.aslunu tt and Rex lIgen- and two sons of Pittsburgh, Calif.,
ty successful on that last propos i- Irltz drove to Halsey Friday where were week end guests in the A. I.
tlon, But-well, I just don't think they spent the dey in the national Cram home. Mr. Bryan, who
it's good policy for two ambitious forest reserve. On the return trip coaches in the high school at pilts
young men to put an equal amount they stepped at ,victoria Sprin.g3, burgh, Is living in Lincoln, where
of money in a business." wb~re they to?k In th". cel~bralton he is taking a graduate course at

"I t't " ld S' "Maybe WhICh was beiug held In tne state the Uulversttv of Nebraska, ile Is
ge ,1, sal imon. pa rk, a cousin of Dr. Cram.

you're rlgbt." Me looked at Dana , ,'\ it " f !dI
ft ' l "I'd lik t b th t ~Ir. and ~Irs. \ er nou Ander son, "Ul <3 0. numuer o so ers were

era I y. I, e a e e one a three sons and Mlss Miriarn Ander- home to spend the Fourth of July
put the money In, Dana. It was I son left Burwel l Sunday for Grand and the week end with their par.
who discovered the thing." Island wlie re they will nuke their euts. Wilson Shafer, who Is sta-

Dana nodded. "I thought you'd home. Their removal takes two tloued at 1<'vrt ,:\leade, S. D., spent
feel that way about it, Simon, And promis!ng young athletes fronl Bur- his furlough visiting In the Vere
I'm willing to withdraw, provided, well hIgh school. Jack A~d"rson, Shafer home. James Schrier from
of course, that "ou give me a con- ~he sec~;1d son, .wf~ hIgh pOInt m_lD Camp Leonard Wood at Rolla, Mo.,

J l!l the Junior dlvI'lon of the Loup was guest of hIs brother, Harold.
tract-assure me of a JOG during the ~ "loatlce Tu"kel' callie ho,·'ne Tliurs-" " Vall"y track meet thIs year. '- '- "
next the )ears, Mr. and ~lrs. \ ..... illLtm T. Johnson, day in :l resplendent uniform from

"Fair enough." Simon extended Charles and Julia cam" from Lin- Camp Funston, Kas., where he Is
his qand. Secretly he was elated. coIn Friday to spe.n'1 th" 1<'ourth a member o·f tbe caulry. Duane
He knew that Dana was a consc1en· and the week end l!l the home of \'an Lund, who is stationed at
tious worker, a good salesma.n. her parents. Mr. and :'oIrs. 1<'. .A. Camp Rouinson in Arkansas, spent

S' dDt k th . r Johnson. They retul'1led to LlU- his furlough visiting his parents,
Imon an ana. 00 e msu.· coIn Sunlb)". '~Ir. and ~Irs. Albert Van Lurid.

ance cOIl:pa~y over 111 1~ay. Wlthr:t Miss Orabelle Zalud was an Stanl",. and Raymond Owens,
a month s hme they discovered It onrniO'ht guest in the hom" of her wIll) are emplo)'ed in DenYer, ar
wasn't the profit-paying proposition gr.andparents, Mr, and :'\Irs. J. M. rived in Burwell via bus Thursdo.y ----------------
both had anticipated. It was run 13utts, Thursday. where they vi,s,it<2d their parents, from his prolono'"d nosubleed other

S· d lit 1 1.:\11' and .:\lrs Dale Iiall of Lin :'oIl'. and ~Il s. 10m Owens They h' '11 '" k f h ImlOn was angered an not ate _. •. ' - re.turll'd to D~Il'e'" ,1.' J'k' than e IS sit wea rom t e ass
worried. Yet be had put too m\,lch coin and Mr. ·and .:\Irs. }<'rank Kokes ,,~o. ,,\ I ..,unu,ly. . ac of blood. .
money into tbe thing to let it go. spent the }'o~rth at the Carl Hall ~~~~.en",~1 ,took them tv ~IastlU~s, I .:\11'. and :'oJrs. Dermot Erington

home at Madison Squar" and at frI'~!ld" ~.t ey caught a l'Id" WIth and family, :\11'. and )'Irs, Carlos
By fall a little business began to Taylor,. " ~ 01 d:'.I d ~I 11 ..I

come in and then a little more. Dur· Mr, and Mrs. Francis Dodd and :5yiYester Furtak of Ord redecor- HOc.~~~sa~nd ~f:;ll~~ \;':IS~ Rgin~l~s
ing October they broke even, No· son and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cooper, ~ted the front o~ t1~e Rodeo Theater guests Sunday in the home of :\11'.
\"ember showed a profit, and Decem- all of Lincoln, arrived in Burwell ~~tUI dar, by poaultlllg Cour west~rn and )'lrs. Lester Thompson.
ber still a greater profit. During Friday where they were guests of enes III 011 on the p:In"ls facll1g 1'lIe lJaseball teams of Burwell
January and February the gross Mrs. Alice Dodd, who is the mother tb'~I~tre"t. :'0" " .. and Taylor will cross bats on the
business increased in leaps and of Mr. Dodd and ~Irs. C'ooper. They " . and .11~. In lI1g )'lcKlllley of qiamond on the Burwell school

. . th k returned home Sunday. :5chuyler sp"nt the week end in Q rounds Sunday afternoon The
bounds. Simon, watchI~g e. w~e· ~Ir. and Mrs. Willium .:\Iajors Burwell where they weI'" guests In ~Ie'lllb"rs of the Burwell te~m are
ly ret~rns, began to hck hiS hps. spent the 1<'ourth visiting relatins thne homes of her, brothers, C. W. Clark Sherman, pitl"her, 1<'Ioyd
In Api'll he dug out the contract he at Xorth Platte and Imperial. a d Hal'l y Hughe~. . Partridge, catcher, Leonard Sn)'der,
had made with Dana and perused Hellry Mo~rullen drov" to Grand . M:.~ and ).Ir!. ~eo:ge S.chner and Joe Klinsky, Walter Lund, Henry
its contents. There was, he saw, a Island Thursday' to meet bls sister, ;a~~ly, wh~ no ..... hve l~ Oregon, Douglas, Bud Schuyler, Dennis
chance for complaint. The contract Mrs. WillIam Tunnlcliff, who came p t the 1< o~r.th l? Bu.r .... ell. They :5herman, MelvIn Gideon, jr., Bill
provided that Dana be paid a per- from Kewanee, IlL, to visit her ~Ianned to VISIt hIS blather, H~r. :\Iajors and Howard Elliott.
centage of the gross business, that motber, .:\lrs. W: L. Mo~lul,Ien, sr., Id and fu.lllily, w~o not knowIllg ,:\11'. and ~Irs. Harry Yocum and
he should eell policles at the rate and other relallves and f!'lends In tha,t they .... ere conllng, went to Ord Sandra Jean of Brewster, and ~Ir.
h db' Th 13urwell and Ord. for the ce.lebl'~t!on. They rep?rt and ~lrs. 1<'red HurlGert, Gertrude

c arge .y prevIous owners. ere, Miss liouise Chrisman started to that they lIke lIvIllg on the Paclflc and Opal Lee weI'" dinner guests
thought Simon, ~as the snag. Dana work Monday as a clerk in ~Ic:\Iul- c,oa~t. 'rhey spend their win.ters ip Sunday in the hom" of Mr. and
had cut the rate III order to start the len's store. l:alIfol'!lIa a~d t~e ~umIllers III Ore- ~1rs. Lyle Myers.
ball rolling. Eight persons have been appoint· !I:~n. Mrs. :5chner s mother from Dr. Jesse Livingston of tbe Ne-

Simon summoned Dana. "Danll," ed to advisory councl! to aId the \\oIbach, accompanied them to braska college of agriculture wlll
he said, "I notice you've been sell· cHents of .the farm security admin- B~I'\\ ell. . . . spend }<'riday in 13urwell inspecting
ing at reduced rates. We can't IstrtlUon III Garfield county with . :\11'. and ~Irs. VirgIl Beck, VII" the potato fields for diseases and
make a profit that way." the benefit of their advice, exper- Il;In!·a and 13ernard droye to St. Paul insects with County Agent ~Ionson.

.. Ience and knowledge. Tho s e Thursda~ :to cel~brate the 1<'ourth Mr. and ~1rs. Leslie Westover Ilnd

. That ~as "the only way to get chosen to sene in this capacity are an~ to VISIt relallYe«. VirginIa re, family were'guests in the hOlUe of
thlllgS gomg. Osce JoIIllson Andrew ~Ionson mailled for a longer stay in St. )'Irs. BessIe Key Sunday.

Simon shook his he,ad. "I'm SOl'- Miss Dorothy Paulin, 1<'rank 13art-Js: Pau~. '.:\Iark Smith and Mr. and ~lrs.
ry. Our contract provIded that you 1<'rank )'lanas[!, 1<'rank Stanek, 1<'red MlSS Ruth Lang~tr\)m and Car- Llord Smith droye to Cedar RapIds
sell at rates charged by tbe previous Grunkemeyer lind L. B. 1<'enner. r'1•11 DeI~laree suronsed their many Sunday wbere they weN guests of
owners. You Ignored the clause, These persons w ill be paId four frl"nds III Burwell wben they ,slip- .:\Irs. Smith's mother, )'1rs. C. A.
thereby causing no little dissensIon dollars and a hal'f each day they ...~,i 'wav t,) ~larysville, ),10, Friday Babbitt.
among our clIents. I'll have to let work. . '~hpre they weI'". u~ited i~ mar· .:\11'. and :\Irs. Ansten Hald and
you go." Harr>: De~ashmut!, who attends I "'.lge ~Y the Chnstlan nllnlster. Viyitln wel:e dinner guests Sunday

•• I ' the Ulll\'ersify of Xebraskl, came The bnde, who Is th" youngest in the Andy A1J1>ott home.
Let I me go.. Why, you l~~n t home Thursdllr to celebrate the d:Iughter O'f ~lr. and ~Irs. ATthur .:\11'. and .:\Irs. .:\1aurice Xelson o,f

do ~at, We ha. e ~ con~ract;. 1<'ourth and to spend the week end. ~angstr0m, has made her home in Fillmore, Calif., ar" expected to aI'-
Simon looked at hIm ICily. You His mother took him back to Lin- Council Bluffs with h"r sister. Mrs.! rive in Burwell this week to visit

broke the contract, mister," coIn Sunday. . John Hl nsen, since her grad,u'JUon his brother, ~Iike Xelson. and their
It wasn't until Dana had reached Mr. and ,~Irs. Ralph Walker, ~lar- froln t~e Burwell high school in Inelce and nephew, .:'.Irs. Vernon

home and broken ~e news to Hat· garet Jean and Ralph Leo left !:lst ~~av. She was an honor student in Huckfeldt and Gil'bert Xelson and
tie his wife that he realized what Thursd<lY for 11 trip through west· hIgh school where she partlcipatedjtheir families.
los'ing his job meant em Xe'braska and Colorado. TheyIin many activiUes. She is an ex- ..--------- ---'- _

The ne t da Da' r'ce' 'ed a visited relatiyes at :\kCook and at ceptional1r talented and attractive I~~~~~=~~~-:-~~~;:=~=::=~=====
1 tt f x th y. na t: 1\ Peetz, C'olo., before returning hom" young wOlllan. , '- ,\ "'->.""c;;;;.,""••\;:•••4;.i:h.,:P"\,,',< '
.e er ron? e lllsura,nce company :5unday. Carroll is the eld"r son of .Mr. -" ",' ~ %;;;~ ~ '~~:t-.~
III whIch SImon stated he had turned ~Ir. and )'Irs. John Kalasek, and 'n·i ).I'·s. I.e·) Demaree. Like hi~ " , >' ". ~~ "'"
the matter over to his lawyer. Dana Harold Shafer, all of Plattsmouth, l"'id". he W8S b,)rn and I'.0'11'e,l in ',1' , ~ ,
considered various possiGililies. He spent tbe week end in Burwell, this comlllunity. He graduated ~rom ~"I" ~ .
needed money at once. RememlJer· where they were guests of their the llurwell hIgh school with the' ~ '~'!Jt~
ing that Simon's greatest weakness parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Vere Shafer. n,'HS .',f 1~40 and Is at th" prest'nt $,l""!':$",,~,,, 'f( bI!
was his o\'m sense of importance :'oriss Vivian Hoellsbell, also of <0 .." on1nloved as tile clerk of the <;(',~ '...', ,:, 6 1"
he decided on a plan, ' Plattsmouth, a friend o·f the Kala- :'!~rli~ld ~,01Jntv selective servIce '~'. ( ~ • J1"-~ d

He visited a local printer and or- seks, accoIJ.lpanled them. '1')'J I'd. He Is also a mU~~c1an of note »,' '. i'~lJdll/.q':ffn/itl]
. . Dr. Cram drol'e to Gran<l Island "n' a member o·f l'ilghtengale's ':' "I J.S',.,Sf..r~

dered some. Im~ortant looklllg, let- ).Ionday afternoon where he met his '1";in!{ Band. I " '. ri(l rIIJ()l/.~_lIItJ1'J
terheads, With hIS name at the top. daughters. Roene and Jean. who :vr~. 1)9111al'e" droye to Omaha '. J' pll Lul~'

. Two days !ater another letter ar· came from ·Californla to spend Ih" Th"rsd>v accompanied by :\lrs. Rc..,r, Q

rIyed from Simon. It stated that he summer in Bur ..... ell with their fath- l{otert Snrder and the ~1isses :'oIar- .
would like to meet Dana in Attorney er, and gl'andparents, ~lr. and ~lrs. i"r1e Bangert tlnd '~Iarle :\Iallcky.
Harry Dayis' office on Wednesday. A. I· Cram. Trey 'returned Sunday evening. At

Dana called up his printer and A pIcnIc in the park Friday af- the present the newly weds are
asked for his letterheads, and was tel'lloon will close the 13ible schoo! livin~ with the groom's parents.
told they weren't ready. Perturbed, whIch has .Geen held. f~r the l'.1st :\11'. and '~Irs. James Berryman
Dana waited two days longer and t,wo weeks III the ChrIstian church. and daughters ~rove to Platts-

l" ~unday the pupils and teachers will ll\,)uth Thursday where they spent
then, upon. belllg adVised that the demonstrate ..... hat they learned dur- the 1<'ourth with their son William
coPy for hiS letterheads ha~ bc~n ing the school. Those who are as- and his wife.
mislaId, sat down to answer Simon s sisting Rev. Snyder in the school :\11'. tlnd !III'S. L. B. 1<'enner en
letter on plain white paper. are the :'o1isses Alberta 1<'r"dericks tertained the 01'd bridge club Sun-

The letter was hardly completed and Thelma )'Iae Johnson and ~lrs. day e\'ening to a dinner in the Bur
when the front doorbell rang and Tom Shelton. jr. well hotel. Later they played in
Hattie admitted a small wizened Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~1L'Clain of the 1<'enner hl)m". Mr. and ~Irs.
man.' St. Louis arrhed in Burwell1<'riday CI)'de Ilgenfritz substituted for Mr.

"My name," he explained, ''is where they visited her parents, :'oIl'. and Mrs . .crawford ~lortensen, who
Davis. Attorney Davis. I'm repre. and ~trs. Hel'll1a~l Grunkemeyer. w~re un,I1>-le to be w"sent. This
senting Simon Do glas" He pa sed The Grunkeme)'er s other daughter WIll be tbe last me"trng of tbe club

,. u. u, and her husband, Mr. and ~Irs. until September.
coughed. Mr, Douglas say,s you Dwight Reed, also ()f St. Louis, aI'- O. A. Xorland and his brother
have neglecte~ to answer .hIS let· riyed Saturday. They all left Sun- Harry of Broken Bow, left Sundur
ters. Your Silence has disturbed day. The Reeds' son, who has for St. Louis, wh"re they are at
him. He seems to think you are spent Se\'e1'41 weeks with the tending market 'week and buying
preparing to bring suit. And where· Grunkemt>yers, returned to St. fall and winter merchandise for
as there is little on whIch you could Louis with his parents., their stores.
base a suit, Mr, Douglas feels that Harold Bonsall, who Is a mem- Mrs. Harry Hughes and ~Irs. C.
court action would Injure his busI- b~!' of t~e cavalry troop at Cump \Y. HU~hes, who eVid~ntly are not
ness. He is-ah-prepared to make WlUs.ton III Kansas, spent the wee~ superstttious, entertallled thirteen
'0 a iii n" end III 13urwell where he was a guests at tl 7 o'clock pIcnic supper

> u propos ~'.. . guest in the homes of hIs brothers, at Ri\'erside park Tuesday evening
Dana \'o:e.t h~~,lrps, What kmd of :'oIarion and Henry 13onsall, and his in honor of the latter's sister, ~Irs.

a proPosItIon.. sister, Mrs. Gilbert Xelson. Jess A. E. Sommerfeld, ()f Stanton, Va,
"You were to receIve a percentage \Villiams took him to Lincoln Sun- who Is inaking an extended visit

of the gross business. The sum to- day where he euught a train for in Burwell.
tal of things for a year would. in camp. Jess's mother, ~Irs. Robert Keith Schuyler of Wolbach, who
normal times, amount to about \Villiams, accompanIed them as far came to 13urwt'l1 to spend the w<:ek
$3,000. Mr, Douglas Is prepared to a.s Aurora wheN she visited rela- end with his brother XOl'Il1an, found
pay you $2,000, if you will destroy llYes. • . a job here and consequently: will
the contract" Mr. and .:\Irs. Charles 1< alllllng spent most of the SUIllm"r With hIs

Dana gUI~ed The am t . and daughter of Alliance left Sun- brother. Keith ,has the job of tend-
, " 0:m \'oas day after spending four days In ing LeHoy Anderson's tomato patch.

tWIce.that ~or \lhich he .ha? Intended llurwell where they visited hIs ,~Ir. and .:'.1 I' s. George Johnson
to bn~g SUlt. And a SUIt, if success, father, George Fanning, and his took his mother, :\Irs. ~Iary John
ful, might have netted him $500. sister, :'oIl'S. Otto CassIdy an\} Mr. son, to her home at Oakdale, Sun-

After a moment he said: "Very Cassldr. day. ,She had 1>een yisitill'" in the
welI, I'll take the check and hand :'oIl'. and Mrs. Harold l\IcClaiu of homes o,f her sons, George and
over the contract. The money will s,t. Louis, and ),11'. and Mrs. Herman Chester, for a week.
come in handy to pay for my' let- Grunkemeyer were guests in the J. R. P. Silllps0n, who WtlS released
terheads," ' ~r. 13utts home 1<'riday eYening. from tlIe St. Frances hospital in

And at the look of bewilderment The members of the Quilting Grand Island last week, and after
on 'the attorney's faci' D club enjoyed a 'breakfas! at RiHr- oonYalescilig in the home of ~Ir.

. eoj , ana sIde park Monday mornlOg. and :'oIl'S. Leslle Olcott, l'eturned to
grmn , Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson his ranch home MondJy. He has

will lean tomorrow for Xew 01'- apparently suffered no 11l effects
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RUIl proof half slip with
sl~JJow panel anJ nlll'le.
bOllom, in white JnJ tea
rose.

Chases

Mrs..Harold Cooley and Mrs. A. ~Ir. and Mrs, Oscar Dahlbert of
H. Hastings entertained three Lincoln ar rived F'riday to spend
tables of Ibridge 'Tuesday evening the Fou rth at the Charles Lindell
in .houor of Mrs. Margaret Ba l le n- Iar m, .:\11'. Dahlbert returned to
tyne, sister of Alvin Haywood and his home Sunday whlle Mrs. Dahl
Mrs. 1<'. W, Aufde rhelde, sister of bert remained to visit Irleuds and
Mrs. \V. J. Ramsey. 'The party relatives here for a longer time.
conveued later' in the evening at Miss Paulin" Owens spent the
the Arcadia Hotel for a light week end with her parents durlng
lunch. her Fourth' of July vacation from

:Stanley Jameson ar rived Sunday l(earney state Teachers college.
trom Schenectady, N. Y., to spend .:\Irs. Helm a Erickson and
the week here.}Irs. Jameson and daughters of Lincoln arrlved Frl
ch lldrcn, who han been visiting day to spend several days wilh
at the W, A. Armstrong home, friends and relatives.
will return the later pal t of the
week with ),11', Jameson to the lr Mlss Marlorle Freeman is spend-
home. ing a two week vacat lon with her

~Ir. and ~Irs. H. ~I. Branden- parents, .:\11'. and Mrs, Clifford
burg and Doris spent Sunday at Freeman. Miss Freeman now re
the John Gallaway home neal' sides in Rock Island, Ill.
Lou p City. Mrs. Phoebe Patterson of Detroit

Mr, and Mrs. F', W, Aufderheide ar rlved T'hursday to spend som~
and daughters, ~Jary Lon and time .visiting at the Roy Jameson
Belly Ann, left Wednesday for home. Mrs. Patterson 15 the
theIr home in St. Louis, Mo., at- mother of Mrs. Jameson, '
tel" spending two weeks with Mrs, ~Hss Cor rinue Gregory spent
Aufdcrhclde's sister, Mr s, W, J.1<'riday night as a guest of !Iliss
Ramsey and family. Billy and Ruby Ritz.
Marjorie Ramsey left with the ~Ir, and )'Irs·. 1<'rank Potter vis
Autde rheldes to visit them for a ited at. the Sid Hunt home in Wes-

.couple of weeks. tel'Ville the Fourth.
George HOI ton returned to Ar- .:\11'. and !ill's. Roy Wood\\ ort1.l

cadia Wednesday to see the pack- visited at th~ Glen Dolkhorn home
ing and mo, ing of his fumiture Thursday and Friday. '
to hls home in Oregon. The fur. Erick RHz was a busil1ess caller
niture that he did nM take with in Loup City Thursda)' afternoon.
him' was sold at public auctIon Pauline, EHlyn, Glen and Dean
Saturd<lY en~ning. Hawley visited \Vednesday eHn-

~Irs. WaHer Prather and ~Irs. ing at the ~!rs.Xel1ie Hlll farm.
Mary BrO\\11 entertainc'd at a !Ill'. and !ill's. Dale Harding and
luncheon in their home Wednes- son, Robert, and 1\11'. and :\Irs.
day in honor of ~Irs. :'rIargaret Roy Woodworth of LQ·s Angeles,
Ballentyne of Califorula. Guei:'ts Cali!., arrived Tuesday to spend
of the lunc,heon were Mrs. Jessica Sallie time visiting fdends ani
Rettenmayer, :'oIrs. Otto Hetten- l't~lathes around Arcadia.
rna)"er, ~Irs. Winona Downing and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley
Mrs. H. is. Kinsey. • visited at the Howard Gould hom"

Miss }<'reda Hunt spent the t'r~fi~~' Luelle Starr, _ur~. M."Ivin
week end at the H. ~r. Branden- _n - '-
burg home as a specIal guest of Swanson, and Mrs. Inez Lewin
Miss Doris Brandenburg. 1I10tored to Grand Island Satur'

Seargent Howard Bea\'er arrived day to meet the train on whIch
Wednesday to spend the }<'ourth .:\Irs. Vera Cook of Tampa,}<'la"
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beayer. arriyed. Mrs. cook, who once reo
Mr. and ~lrs. Beaver motored to sided here In ArcadIa, Is well
Kansas Sunday to return Seargent known here and wil1 stay wilh
Beaver to the camp where he Is Mrs. Inez Lewin while visiting
.stationed. friends.

Paul Pester returned from Call- ,MI'. and ~Irs. Roy Woodworth
fornia 1<'riday evening to stay with vIsited with Mr. and Mrs. RIemer
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pes. Bouma Saturday afternoon.
tel' for some time. Miss Dixie Clark I'€turned home

Mr. anQ. :\In". H. ~r. Cremeen from Lincoln \Vednesday after
called at the Bert Trefrens Sun- spending three weeks at the Unt
day evening. versity summer school of musIc.

Mr. and :\Irs. G. 1<'. Dean motor- :'o11ss Clark was very successful
ed to Omaha We-dnesday to visit during these weeks as she acquir
Mr. Dean's parents. They re-turn- ed second chair In the baritone
ed Sunday evening. section of the band.

/Marion Trefren spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harding left
end with friends in St. Paul. Tuesday to visit with Mr. Hard-

'Hev. C. J. Frank and faml1y re- Ings grandmother, Mrs. E!iza!)eth
turned Thursday to Iowa after Harding In iXorth Loup.
visiting seYeral d,ays with the H, Mr. an...I :\Irs. Hal Coolle were
M. Crt~meens and other relatives Saturday visitors in Ord on 'bus-
and friends, lnes,s.

Mr. and ~Irs. C. C. Hawthorne Mrs. Ray Lutz and :'ollss Orene
spent Tuesday with the A. H, Lutz were in Ord Saturday for
Meyer family In Burwell. Gusiness.

'The H. O. A. club lllet with Miss Ruth Bauhard arri\'ed on
Mrs. iHorMio ~Jasters Wednesday. Thursday from Omaha to spend

Otis Terhune and faml1y left for the summer with the R. R. Bau-
hards. .

Kearney ~'riday after visiting with Honald lo'mm"H r"turn"d to AI'-
the' H. ,),1. Cremeens. Mr. Terhune '" vee" "
Is a nephew of Mr. and' Mrs. cadla Thursday after visiting with
Cremeen. his mother in :\1innesota for sev-

Max Crukkshank left last week eral weeks. He is staying at the
lor Delta, 0., where he has em- \Vil1iam Bulger home.
ploymen t with the Ryan Stock ~Ir. and ~Irs. Bernard Zwlnk
farms. visited 'Sunflay at the home of

Mns. 1<'red ~1it(;hell of Aurora Mrs. 'Zwink's parents, ~lr. and
~Irs. Ray Lutz and family.

arrived Saturday to spend the ,E. W, Hower of Ord was in AI"
week with the Tel'l'Y Mores.

MLss .Betty Jameson returned <'adia 'Satudray on busines,s.
Mr, and ~Irs. Raymond :\IcDon

from Uncoln Thursday aft e l' aid of Ogalla11a al'1'h'ed Thursday
spending five weeks visiting her to visit with theIr parents. 'Tht'Y
sister, Mrs. 1<'loyd Sohenck. Mr. returned to their home 1\londay.
and Mrs. Schenck brought her to Their daughter, ~Iarlene remained
ArcadIa and later in the week re- to spend several weeks with her
turned to theIr home. grandparents, ~lr. and ~Irs. Lester

Mr. and :\Irs. George Ritz and Bly.
famlly were dInner guesots at the ~1iss Irene Maypother of ChIcago
Harry Ritz home }<'riday. Is spending several weeks vIsiting

Mr. and Mr,s. Robert Dyorak at the Ray Lutz home.
awl children of Milligan and Miss ).1rs. R. R. Bauhard and her
Carmen Griffin of Tabor, S. D" mother, Mrs. Peterson and sIster,
spent the }<'ourth at the S. B. War- ~llss Eilia Peterson, went to Loup
dens. City Sunday to visit the Jake

Mrs. Ora Hussell and famlly of Zwinks. Mrs. Peterson and Miss
Aurora arri\"ed Saturday to spend Peterson remained in Loup City
the week with Mrs. Russell's par· for several da)·s.
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. J, G. Crulck- Mr. and ~Irs. Roy Clark and
shank. DixIe and Albert started Suuday

Miss Ruth Erickson, a student for ,the Black Hllis where they
at Kearney State Teachers col- will spend a week vacationing.
lege, spent the week end with her :'olrs. Vere 'Lutz and Roberta
parents, ~lr. and ~1rs. Eric Erick- were Ord visitors Saturday on
son and family. b .

Reveren...I 1<'. M. Johnson and USllless,
f d · t h Mr. and ~Irs. J. W. Payne of
:lmlly were ltln€-r gues s of t e Wilsonville .spent the }<'ourth at

Oscar Piersons Friday. the Ben W. Mason home.
A large pIcnic was held Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell called

at tht) Joe Thelanders for friends at the W. ·L. Paben hom" Sunday
aIld reiatiYes. evening.

Mrs. Vern Williams, Mrs. :'o1ll
ton O'Connor and Jeanette weI'"
In Ord :\londay.

J. C.Price and family spent the
week end at tbe Ed ·Slocum home
and with other relatin:·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph }<'ransen
and chlldrren and Mr. and ~Irs.

Onis Hill and Larry were in
Grand Island ~Ionday visiting.

A large pIcnIc was held in Hill's
gTove Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Hill an,j Mr, anll
Mrs. Dalt) Hal'liing.

Mrs. Ar.:hle iPaben returned
hOllle from Yo~k Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. e. A. Scott spent
the }<'oul'th In Com&tock visiting.

)'Ir~. Thea Pemberton of Tepon
as, Colo., is visiting for several
weeks with relatives here.

Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Erickson
and daughters are visititng rela
tiHs and friends in altd near Ar-
eadb. .

~Ir. and Mrs. Jack Scott and son
JunIor, from LexIllgtoll visited
with Mrs. Scott's mobhel', :\Irs.
:'oJary Carmody the l"ourtp. of ·July.
In the afternoon they called on
:'oIrs. Pete Smith in Greeley.

Mrs. Edith llossen, ~1l's. Bertha
llryson, Mrs. O. C. Hawthcrl;e.
and Ray Hill motored to Ord ~Io!l

I~ay on business.

P~'\GE srcrrr

1 Arcadia News
. , Written by John L, Olsen,
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1\1\A Fieldwomen Hold District Meeting at Bussell Park, Ord, .Monday

PAGE SEVEN
----~--------------

day at J obu WilIi<lIlls'.---.'vIr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen spent Sun
day enning at Ed Lelcschuck's,
Her mother, Mrs, ~IcXeilE'ghy carne
Wednesday froUl southeastern Ne
braska to visit a few weeks.-Chas.
Johnson is able ag,'in to run his
tractor but finds it pretty hard to
get around even to do that.-Mr.
and Mrs. Ho wai d :\Ianchester spent
Sllnd~lY atteruoon at Harry Wal
le r's, . : .J

Spc cdoructcr Doesn't SIIOIV Speed
Do speedometers jam in a wrecked

car and thus show the speed at
.\ hich the car was tr av elir.g at the
time of the cr ash ? The answer is
no. And you have for authority the
word of spark plug engineers who
manufacture ~pc'cdc'metcrs as \\<:11
as spark plugs. Eng inccr s say; "In
our opinion the spc cdomcter which
is found [arnmcd would \'ery sel
dom indicate (he speed at which
the car was traveling at the time d
impact. To n.ost readily understand
this you will fend that by taking a
spccdorr.ctc r head in your hand and
quickly tur nir.g your wr ist the speed
dial can be throw n ever to register
as much as 10 miles an hour.

Ytars Later
John F. Evans. Brcck enr idge,

Texas, attorney, wondered what
happened to his te le phone bill dated
July 15, 1915. More than 24 years
after it was mailed Evans received
a statement Irom the telephone corn
pany Cor tolls incurred by a law
fir m

2for I9c
.. __ ~ ... 2for 29c

Pork &Beans ~~ 2Ih .. ~~ _

Sahnon Fallcy. Pink
1 II.,. can ..

Tomatoes ~~.Il~dClall.. 3for 23c
Peanut Butter 2lit jar 20c
Cherries mack No 10 C' 11"'9' - \.,. Pitlul~ ..._.~~ 1 I ell a c
Ivory Soap} large 2for I9c
Ivory Flakes, 24's .- 20c
P~G Dressing pf.17c (It. 29c
\Vheat Flakes ~lillcr'8. __ _. 2for 23c
Cookies ~~:jji Qualily. ~ __ ..__ ~ __ ...._2Ibs. I9c
Grapefruit Juice......46-oz. can 20c
Cantaloupe, Ige. size 2for I9c
.New Cabbage g;~~~~ _ _ lb. 21hc
Carrots, green top 2bells. 9c
Ne,v Potatoes .10 Ibs.I9c

[:""wASiljNGTONAPRicoli,m~
ron CANNING AT THEIR BEST, TIIIS WEEK I
11111~111111~11~1~~~1111111'111"111,11",,~1

. ~'_:\J,.. t~.,;J .~. '--....... •

Ontar Flour :.48 Ibs. $1.49
Oven Best Flour _ .48 Ibs. $1.35

I.

_.-
I ",
. !
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43e

45e

15c

9c

23c

23c

13c

Lt>.

LI1.

Zl.c

No. :1
Stokely's llont'y-Pod Can

GarJl'u,!J.e No.2
Brand, .__________________________ __ Can

Peaches
Pears

~O. lQ
Water·pilck ._ __ (an

No. 10
Water.pack _ _ Can

P dd
• g Jell·IHll ••• ChocoJat{', 3 10U In S Butterscotch, Vanilla --__ Pkg~. e

P dd t g Jell·O ••• Chocolale, 5U In S BuUerscotch, Vanilla • Pkg. e

Ice Creanl Powder ~e:~:~ .2Pkg,.15e

Peas

Peas

C. llighllay, Exlm Standard 3 No. ~25
Otn QU1lJH I , Crearu-Stj Ie . Cans C

Corned Beef Hash Lillllr·S N~a~ 13c

SJlOKU) SllUKU:SS Ib
6 ro S LlJ•.\.V lu{.\.m~ ...-. •

Pirates' GolJ, 2·lb.
Cracktrs llo.1

x.u,e. Ilou"y 2·1b. 29c
~IaiJ, Crackt·r~._ llox

GrahanlS
Grahanls

B· d JulI.\ Le() Wrigl1t'~, Hi·lh. 9 l\JI 'It- 'd Sunset t}t. 12
lea White or Wht:ilL Loaf e if US at llmnd Jar C

Lunch Box ~i~h~~~~'~~ ;;; 33c Popped Wheat D"ariles. 8~:l~ 7e

D I S.lL.lD Qt. 27e P·ll'O\VaX l·lh. 12uc less DHJ::SSI~G - Jill ( -•.•••••••••••.•• Pkg. e

P
• • es Good\\in·,", 1·111. '1') Jal· RI'llgS 3 101esel v Strallbcrry - Jar '.JC Red . Doz. e

?4 Jat· CpS llall, )Jason, 19
.... c a ReguJar--.----_ DOl. e

P J I }'or )Jaking S·oz. 10
en.. e Jams and Jellies-_Pkg. e

Coffee-.-•• ti;;:a~ag14e ~:~:._ 3ge ~Iatches }'l\lorite_ ------ C~~~ 15e

Black Tea Canterburl ~~·~:: 25c Shinola ~i~~~d POI~Sh 2~~;t~:~17c
Black Tea Liplon_. ~~~:: 45c Broollls DOlllesflc__ - Eacb 55e

B k· gS· d A. & II. I·lb. 8 S P bGranulated Soap, . ~O·oz. 33a In 0 a llranJ Pk.g. C ~ u- llr 21·oz. Pkg. lic__.. _Pkg. e

lid aot like living in CalifornIa and Le gloaui ire s, Aux ll ia ry niembcrs : Mr. aud ,Mr5.' James Butts were
return ed {or an extended visit with and their families are urged to at- idinner guests Sunday in the home
her husband's 'parents, Mr. and Mr5. tend o nd to bring w cl l-fi ll ed lunch I' of :'.11'. and Mrs. John Walford.
Fred Hahn, and with her parents, baskets. In case of rain the sup-~Ir. and Mrs. Forrest Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. John Zalud. per will be send in the hall. family weI''' cal led to Kansas last

Mr. and Mrs, D. C. .\lcCarthy and Wayne Woods, Paul Kern and "I'hursday by the serious illness o<f
~,li5S Hu ldah Bennett drove to Miss Gwendolyn 13eynon, all stu-] her mother.
Grand Is laud today where they are dents in the UniY ers ity oof i\'ebras-! The Misses Dorothy Duncan,
attending a three-day conference of ka, spent the l<'ourth and the week Janet and Jeanne Ben yuian, Beth
the euip loy ees of the Far m Secur- end in their parent ial homes inllTrOXel1, Ma rga ret JNn Walker and
ity Aduiin istratlou in central xe- Burwell. They returned to Lin- Mar cella Wheeler retired to the
braska. coin SundJy with ~l1ss Sarah IRcstmo re cam p on the river west

'T'he ladles' Auxiliary of the Janes who W:l5 a week end guest.' of Burw ell Monday where they will
Americau Legion will meet il\ the o,f her slste r, Mrs. Osee Johnson Ispend the wcek camping, fishing
L8gion hall Tuesday afternoon. At and Mr. Johnson. 'Miss Janes, who \and swimming. The mothers of
6 o'clock they will entertain theirIteaches In the Hastings schools, is jthese young ladles will take turns
hu sb.i n.Is and farn il ies to a picnic attending the summer session of in cooking for theiu and chaperon-
supp", iu Riverside park. All the University ·)f Xebraska. ing them. •

19c

IOe

Guaranteed-quality Meats frOlli Safcway is your aSWr,HlCl) they will bl) tenJer, granJ-tastiug anJ
econolliical'enry tillie, or )-our full C03t rdurneJ to )-ou!

S
Cudahr's

allsage Cel\,:daL ~ _

CI Lon"'llvru
. leeSe Crt:a~u ----- ~ __

B
• Smoked'

. aeon Jo\\lL _

6::'O·Shect
Holls

19·ol.
Cau

C~lDay

Soap
Crystal White ••• Laundry

3 Giant I 0'"
Cakes '"

Completel,-.Wrapped Tissue

3 ('.lKl:S

Waldorf

B fR·· t Best Chuck 20
ee oas Cuts •• _~--.---.-----"'"----.- Lb. e

Steak S~J~~:_~~~~__. • Lb.22c

Pork Sausage ::::---.------------2: LbS.25c

PICNICS

CARROTS ~t~~~~~~~~l'S-----------------------------------------1b.
ORANGES ~~~~~~~t~~·~LEHL\.S .lb. 6c
APRICOTS

WASlll~GfOX 16 lb IJlOOlU'.WK~ . • ug 99c
TO~IATOES ~,~tn~~~:~~~~ · 2Ibs. 15c
LEMONS ~~~:{~~~~t~~~'~ -------------lb. 12c

Why SAFEWAY Pric.:cs Carrots by tIll) "PounJ"
Carrots arc not proJuceJ so th,'y can be place J in bUIl('hes that "ill be Idcntle.lJ in IIUlllltifl
and quality. 'Ihl'refore, the "IHight" method of measurement is more accurate ••• yon pay
for only "hat you get aild you g'et eXilctll "hat you pay for. .\.nJ, you can seJcd ;lnl num·
ber and any siu, "hatcHr ans"ers your neeJ.~~ ,,

"Ihe Suap of lJl'ilutiiul '''omen"

'16c

Spaghetti

R IS t· Shortening, 17 8·1b. 45
oya a Ill._ ••••••.•.. l.1b •. Can__ e Can - , e

S . I·lb. 19 S·lb. 49" pry Shortening --------.--.------ (an e Call - e

F'l · Westi\g, Imit.ltion 8·oz. 12
avorlllg Yau!ll;\ or LemOll__ .. llolUe C

F'l · Kikhen 21.11>. 72 I 18-111. $1 33OUl (rafL ; llilg C lJag__ .'

Flour ~Ieust:l~~~--------------- 2~;~. 77c ;:~~~ $1.43

A faulted anticlinal arch, showing how faulting in prehistoric gco
logic times, left barreu places in the structure.

that the public, now oll min-Ied in located some distance from the area
view of present drilling operations being "shot." The geophones are
near North Loup, 21:1y know of the very sensitive to earth sound waves,
actual conditions un-Ie r which the and they amplify these sounds in I
crude oll is recovered, the follow- much the same manner 'as does the
lug findings in this respect by the radio the human volce, On a truck
field petroleum Industry are glven, located nearby is the seismograph

which is the principal instrument
Thil strata In which oll and gas used during the test. Inside of the

occur in order of their importance, seismograph on a cylinder, is the
are sands, sandstones, llniestones, record of the test, in the form of a
lenllcular sand bodies and shales,
Most of the oil recovered from such thin, sensitized strip of paper,
fields as southeastern Nebrask~ in Wires connect the geophones with

a series of six lights which are 10
the 1<'alls City area of R!chardson cated over the revolving cylinder.
county, is from Itmestoue of the As the shocks come from beneath
Hunton serles of liuiestone s. In the the eartb, they are transmitted by
case of recovery from staudstone, the geophones to the seismograph.
the oll Is found in the small peres After the test has been completed,
or interstices of the sand body. geologists a.nd geophyc lsts studyl

Oil occurs in such gecloglc struc- the record of the test taken from
tures as ant lcl iues, terraces, domes, the seismograph cylinder. Areas
lenticular sand bodte s, unconfor uil- which by their rapid registration I
tie awl geosyclines (basins). If oil showed that porous stro ta was be-I
appear in an autlcltne, the 011 ",-ill ing pierced by the sound waves, are I
be found at the top of tha folds in considered favorable for test well
the strllctur". An anUcline is de· drilling and. areas whIch by their 1
!cribed gt:ologic1y as an upward slow f€'gistration, thus indicating \
arch of the beds of th.: earth's sur· salt domes and igneous rocks being
face. The types o,f structures In pierced are eliminated as being not,
which oll and gl3 may occur as dis- adaptable for the drllling of test
cuss"d here are locat"d principly wells. By the use of the geopby
by the system of geophysics known sical test, previous heavy prelimin
as refl"ction "shooti~g." This ary expenst:s incidental to "wildcat"
test includes the drllling of test drilling operations, are eliminated,
holes in a given ar.:a to a depth of and excellent drHling sites, offer·
150-150 feet, the placing of charges ing consider-.lble chance of recover
of d~'nalllite in these hol.:s, and tha ing oil, are selected. The seismo
register of the shocks and earth graph also locates and defines the
sound WlVd creat"j oy the "xplod- corr"ct crest tend of anticlines and
ing dyn:lluite, on a set of geophones Jther potential oll and gas "traps."

~----------------------11was thrown into the front seat,I , sustaining a seYere bruise on her
I BUR \\ ELL he,ad. '~lr.Murpry was apprehend-
I . ed by City )"larshal Brenneman anJ.
~---------------------. lodged in the county jail over night.

The kitt.:nball seas'Jn opened with ~loond'.lY afternoon he plead guilty
a bang i·t Burw.:ll last W"dnesday in county court to driving while
evening when two g<l:ues Wde under the influence of intoxicating
pla~-<,d on the diamond on the !i'luur and was fined fift".:n dollars
grounds of the new sch·)ol huuse. and costs by Judge Rose. His
Yentativ.: games are sch"d·.lled for driver's Ucenses Was also susp"nd·
Thursday evening if the l!g·hts for ed for three months.
tha di.l!lwn,l are erectd by that Mrs. R. B. Grunkemeyer ent"r·
time. tained the bridge dub to a seven

Last w".:k the laJies' team, o'clock dinner In her home Tues
known as the l!'iYd'S and captained day evening. Mrs. C. W. Hughes
by ,:\11ss Dorothy Paulin wera vic· who recently celebrated her birth
torious ova the Hot"ntots, captain- day anniversary, was the gl.~t of
ed by Miss Eile.:n Phillipps. Miss honor. Mrs. William Eat~lon
Phyllis ')"less"ngec is pitcha for the baked a beautifully decol"ated pink
~'lyers and :\!iss Pacrlin is catcher. and wkite cake fully equipped with
Thd oth.:r m':lIlbers of t,he t",am are candles in honor of the o<:casion.
:\Irs. Lloyd Clrriker, :\lrs. George \lrs. Hughes was also presented
Johnson. Miss Gayla M.:ssenger, with a gift. '~lr.s. A. E. SOlllmer-
:\1rs. Guy Anderson, 111ss Beth Wll- feld of Stanton, Va., was an out of
SOIl, ~!rs. Ciarence. Jcrrgensen and town guest. Mrs. e. K Hallock
:\1rs. 1<'lo~'d Partridg.:. w'on high score for the evening and

':\liss Phillipps pitches for the Mrs. Sommerfeld second.
Hotentots an,l Miss Virginia John- Terence McCarthy, prominent
son catchd. Other m"!llh"rs o'f the Atkinson rancher, who is well
team are :\lrs. Lloyd Smith, Miss known in Burwell, plead guilty in
:\lae Me~·.:rs, Miss Th"lrll'l Mae county court MondlY afternoon to
Johnson, :\lrs. Claire ~!ltt.:l'll, Mrs. issuing a no fund check. He W-.lS
Joe Flakus, Miss R\Yuata ~lesseng- fined five dollars by Judge Rose and
er, .:'>lrs. William ~1·ajors and Mrs, compelled to make restitution for
Lawr.:nc" Richl!'dson. l,he value received for the check

T'he married m.:n's team also which was drawn in favor of Andy
won over the single men. "'alter Snyder.
Lund pitch"s for the marri.:d men One of the large cement gat.:
and 1<'loyd BO:lg catches. The posts at the entrance to the park
others on the team are ~Iariou DOn- in Ord got in the way of James
saIl, Je.romil zaliuda, William :\laj- Hahn who was driving a 'Chevrolet
ors, lI"nry Douglas, Hoy\;ard EI- car belon5,i~g to Robert Draver of
Hott, Lloyd Carrik.:r, B'ld Schuyler, 13urwell 1< nday aftern?Ou.. The
H. E. Leach,' 1<'lo~'d Partridge and post pl'oved to be an Irreslstable
Clarence Jurg.:us"n. obj<,ct and the front of the car was

Ciark Sherman pitches for the badly damaged. The car was t.ak
single m.:n and Jack Messenger en to Johnson Brothers' garag.: in
catches. The r.:st of tha t"am are Burwell for repairs. ~lr. DraYer's
Arthur 1!ann, Melvin EdghllI, JO'l son, Kenneth, was with :\11'. Hahn
Klinsky, Joe ~lqer3, Dennis Sher· at the time of the accident.
man, Bernard B"ck, Jesse WiI- J·ohn Bartusek is one hundred
llamsand DJ.rrell Simpson. and tw"nty-five dollars sa'~der and

Sever<ll Burw.:llites wh,) att"nded wiser because he loan"d his car to
the celebration in 01'1 evidently a friend Sunday who turn"d it over
enjoy"d th,emsdves to the utmost. near th.: EllJen ,)"loss farm on the
Hay 'Murphy, while driving home highway two miles west. L1f 13urwell.
from Ord, bumped into two acrto- Ti.le top w'as dent~d In, sev.:ral
mubiles. He ran his car into the wllldows and the wlndshi.:ld broken
rear end of the oar driv.:n by D.:an and the fr'.llll': sprung. It will cost
~loser with such force that Mr. on.: hundred and twenf~'-fiv" dol
:\loser's granddaughter, Una Beth lars. to ,have the car repair"d. .
Ashman, wh') was in the rear seat SUI: young m<,n l:ft Burwell na

bus TuesdJY 1ll0nllllg to supply
Garfi.:ld county's quota for July in
lhe Unit.:d States army und.:r the
selectiy-e service act. They, who
went, were Chester Dewey Johnson,
who served as the leader for the
group, Louis Kozeal, Raymond Aug.
ustyn, Arnold 1<'ischer, Harold Clay
baugh and James Smith. These
men will reI}ort at Fort Cr.ook for
,further examinations before they
are inducted into the army.

Dean ~ixon, who is enrolled in
the OC'e camp at Halsey, visited
friends in Burwell over the week
end. Duteluf Rehd.:r, who is a
member of theOOC camp at Mitch
ell, is spending a six-day furlough
with hls mother, Mrs. C. 1<'. Lenker
and :\11'. Lenker.

1l\1r. and:\lrs. Thomas M'iurelt
entertained at a reception and a
shower in their home Wednesday
evening in honor o·f )11'. and Mrs.
Hichard AI-bel'S, who wCore recently
married. (Younes and visiting pro
vided entertainment for the affairIwhich was very largely attended. ~ (July 10, 11 and H, in OrJ, Xeltr.) • ..

),,11'. and ~lrs. Albers rec"ived many

I
gifts from the larga number of
friends and ae lghbor-s who came In
to wish them success and happiness

R 'II in their marriage.
evea 1),11'. and ~lrs. Ernest Sewall of

i:\ewton, 130., arrived in Burwell
+r;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;:;;;:;~~~~~1l!'riLla y whe re they visited his br o-I the 1', Julius Sew:lll, his slster, Mrs.

Charles Conner, and his uncle, P.
H. Mohr, and other relatives and
trte nds. They returned hom e S'ln

.' day eve niug.
~~~~«'::::I Mrs. Ed Hahn and daughter N'

lurned Thursday from San Diego,
Cali'f" where they went about a
month ago to join Mr. Hahn who
lias an excellent position in an
aeroplane factory there. Mrs. Hahn

ORD CITY BAKERY

YOI' next Tuesday, July 15, we offer. a Combinatl.)u Special
that -averybody will like. The Ice cr.:am 1n this special ls HARp·
I1\O'S 'SEALTBST, the nationally famous tce cr~am that every·
o.)·:Jy goes for. Don't fail to get this gr.:~t sp"cial.

I pint In: CUE,\.M, r€'g. price.,. ISc
1 SPICE CAKE, reg. prlce 20c
I ~ozen TEA ROLLS, reg. price • 10c

!.>c at ngular prl~('s but 30c
next Tuesday all for QnJI------------------

You can get HARDING'S SEALTEST ICE CREAl\! in a gr~at
number of popular flayors in either redl-pack an,} hand-pack at
our bakery.

Tues. Special!

fOr a Good Holiday
TAKE ALONG PLENTY

, OF' STORZ,!

Five Essential Drilling Conditions Exist Beneath

Valley COUllty As the Study of Imtcrops
+

1$1 R-\'Y E. COL'ro~, D. Sr.
Oil and Gas Sclence Writer.

It is interesting to note that past
field geologic studies made in the
North Loup, Ord and Arcadia areas
of Valley county, and in the Scotia
area. of adjoining Greeley county,
reveal that nve .sub-surtace require
ments which will greatly influence
drilling for 011 and gas, exist be
neath this part Oif central Nebras
ka. These as determined by petro
leum engineers are as follows:

1. The area Is underlaid by beds
of stratc which are rich in organlc
matter 1. e. the fossils of marine lifa
from which 011 is believed to have
evolved,

2. Outcrops of strata in the Ord,
North Loup and Arcadia areas of
Va.lley county, indicate thot porous
aands and limestones exist beueatb.

3. Hydraulic conditions, viz,
water pressure which assists in the
accuuiulatton of 011 and gas, are
good.

4. Relatively Imper vlous rocks,
admirable for the accumulation of
oil, exist beneath this part of Ne
braska.

~. Large amounts of marine ros
a11 remains found in Valley county,
indicate that oU "source beds" are
here.

With the above five fundamentala
w hie h influence drllling, now
known to exist here, it would be
ridiculous to assume that any ma}
or or independent 011 operator
would pass up any .such drilling
"bets" as ,are offered in the areas
01 Valley county mentioned herein.

Some people think of oU as· oc
curring in lakes, underground rlv
ers and caves, and whenever any
o~ .talks o,f 011 occurring in this
manna, he is either ignorant of
the true conditions of the recovery
of 011, or he Is using selling talk
to interest the unwarry in some
stock promoting scheme. In order

\
l
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}<'LY SI'HA Y.
An~ you one of those

people that have been buy
ing a fly spray that taints
the milk and does wry
little good in keeping the
Ilies away? The fact that
you can buy a Fly Spray
for a low price is not econ
omy. Buy a good Spray
even if it does cost a little
extra. Our Conkey's Spray
costs 95c per ga!., or if you
briug your container it is
SSe per gal. ; and it is
guarautccd to please you.
Try a gallon of this Spray
and sec if your claims arc
coned.' -'Iany- custouie rs
are uio re than satisfied.

.FEEDS.
About all feeds haw ad

vauccd in price but you
\\ ill GUll our prices right
JUlIU allll our Ilualit), d"ht

1
, 0

at tIC top. Sec us for feed;
wc h,n c a 1.11'"" stock and

... 0
can nnx auy formula for
you,

£;HAIN STUHAGE.
If vou arc' "oiu'" to need/ 0 0

;,tol'age for l!!raiu EO that
you can obtain a Gowru
uicut 10'Ill, we will IJe glall
to talk OWl' this grain
storuge with you. Not a
laq;e aurouut of storuue
space avuilahle EO spc;k
now for it.

TWINE. .
A few of you hale not

bought your twine as yet.
\Ve hale TlUl:e Star and
.\IcCormick Deerillg. \Ve
hale a uiodcratc cash price
and we have a twine that
satisfies. Come in and uet
a bale or two, 0

RUTAR'S

Ord Hatchery
PHO~E 324J

Yes, we have it, at a
III 0 s t reasonable price.
Come to see it before you
Luy. Baby chix, feeds, all
poultry supplies and rem
edies.

Binder
Twine

First Threshing Scene Taken in Valley County This Year• 0( ~ •

• -.... ., ,,". : __ • .i. '_ ..... r

Just uhut the public crat'es
today, the funniest et.·er
made awl William POlaU,
l}lJfllaLoY.IH'To nen'T bet
ter.

HAL KKHP Ol\CIIESTlU

GLDll'SES OF KENIlJCK Y
~E\\S

ATTENTION!
Wheat Producers

.AlIt CO~DlTIO~ED.
Our store is Air-Coudi

tioncd and you will find it
couifortablo to come iu
and buy your feed froui us.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

It «m be necessary for
anyone dcslrlng to sell
Wbeat to first obtain a
"WHITE CAHU" from the
County AAA Cowmittee,
otherwise the law requires
us to deduct ·t9c per bush
el. It will eimplify matters
and allow us to make hu
uicdiate settlcrueut at full
market price of JOU have
y.o u r "WHlIE CAHD"
whcu offering your wheat
for sale. \Ve arccooperat
iug with the U. S. Dqi.ut
uicnt of Agriculture.

Offer Us Your
WHEAT· BAHLEY

OATS • RY~;

We wil] l::llJea\Or to ob
tain tor you the higheEt
market price for your grain

Fartners
Elevator

PHONE 95

-:'tIr. and ~1rs. William Sack
left the first of the week on au
outing to Minnesota, but did not
know when they left' just where
they would spend their vacation.
-A baby boy weighing eight

Pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hughes at Amarillo, Tex.,
June ~, according to Information
received 'by relatives here. He
bas been named James Richard.

FIGHT
COCCIDIOSIS
~\

~-J
Fight "fire with tire" and coccidi
osis with CORIDE:NE. It's the
answer to the poultry-ratser's
prayer-e-a powerful concentration
Df acids In an ernulslon of antl
septic oils. CORIDE::-iE carries
acids into the vita! back part of
of the intestines.

Goff's Hatchery

TRY THE CORIOENE WAY
WHEN COCCIDIOSIS STRIKES
At the first sign of bloody drop
pings or ruffled feather~. conllne
flock to deep. clean litter. keep
them warm. and mix CORIDE:NE:
in the feed each morn
Ing for four or five
days. CORIDE:NE will .
see you through! Bu \
a bottle TODAY!

AUE POl1LTHY
THIEVES

•
Goff's Hatchery

PHONE 163J

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement CO.
N()HTII LOUP'. ORD • BURWELL

Ford Tractor Ferguson System
In the past few days we hale had sevcral men in our

place who are hcgiuniug to realize that if they expect to
own a tractor at pre-war prices thal they must act now as
prices surely are going higller soon and )'ou still might
not he able to get one. . .

When you do decide to buy, ,check around and find
who besides Ford can furnish youa big 2 plow outfit for
$755.00 plus all the Iuxury the Ferguson Systcur gilTS you
at 110 extra cost. \V~lY pay more for the privilcge of wind
ing them up cwry morning and liftiug all of your' imple-
ments by hand. ,

And don't forgd, BelHlY. Nehon will still trade with
you just as wcl l as auyoucvjust try him and see.

Treat YOtLJ' growing flocks
with Dr. Salisbury's

"""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,NN.,.,.,.,.,

RUTAR'S

Ord Hatchery
Stanley Rutar, Prop.

, Ord, Nebraska

Coccidiosis Isn't So Tough
That It Can't Be Licked
Combine good sanitation

and good feed with Dr. Salis
bury's Rakos and you have, a
combination that has spelled
doom to many a case of coc
cidiosis. Let us help you;
we have DR. SALSDl,.1RY'S
RAKOS.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cunnnlns

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602117
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

AT THE SALE IUNG IN oun
SATURDAY/ JULY 12
SALE STAHTS AT 1 :00 O'CLOCK

The market last Saturday was steady stralght through
on .all stock.

III next Saturday's sale it looks like we will hale a
llule uiore stock th,;u we 113\('. been having. There will
be around 100 head of cattle, Including 15 head of short
hom steers, 12 head .of good shorthorn heifers, about ·10
head of hucket calves, several good stock cows, 3 good milk
cows and one outstanding yearling wliitefuce bull.

60 head of wcanlingpige.
20 head of stock hogs.

Be sure and attend this sale if you want stock as there
will be a good offering.
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The \VEATHER
Generally fair tonight and

'Thursday. 1'\ot much change
in temperature.

~--------------------

-l'
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA \VEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1941

THE

r
liThe Paper With The Pictures"

Profit makers lor everyone
who uses' them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebruskn 8t['.te Hi stlJ;t'lcnJ.
Boo tety

USE the WANT ADS

~--------------------

Established April, 1882

-~lI~s Ethel OIlls, who has been
lisiting the Ollis falllili~s hel e,
left for her ho,me and work in
Kansis City this moming on the
bus,

Three Ord Teacher 5 Hand
in Resignations; Miss

Hallen Ret urns,

Kovanda Returns;
Rousek is Hired
at North PIa tte

Eleanore .\Volf is III
\Vith Spinal ~leningitis

In Lincoln Hospital
Ord frienlls will be shocked today

to know that :\Iiss :b:te3.nore Is ycry
seriously ill in Dry'3n .:\lemorial
hos,lital in Lincoln. lIer parents,
:\11', and :\lrs. Harry W"olf were sent
fOI' L\Ionday and :\11'. and Mrs. H. M.
Xoll drove to Lincoln to take them
down. ':\Iiss Eleanore had been
delirious for t\I'O or three dJYs antI
had a high fever, but she knew her
parents when thc'y arrived at her
bedside. Tuesday morning she
seemed a bit 'beller and while sho
had been having three nurses con
stantly for several days, it was de
clded that :\11'8. Wolf wOllld stay,
have a cot in her room and assist
in caring for her, allowing Mr.
\Volf to cOJlle home to attend to
his duties here. An hour later
Eleanore took a turn for the worse
and was placed in the iron lung
and a radio call was sent out for
:\11'. Wolf, asking that he rdurn to
the hospital at 011l::e. He had left
the llOspital with the Nolls about
10 a. m., that was Tuesday, and as
they were driving int,) Gnlnd Is
[anlt an officer stopped them an,t
'Save them the mess,lge and they
turned around at once and went
back to Lincoln, arriving there
about 2, p. m.

The diagnosis had been that
:b:leanore was suffering with a
strepl!c sore throat, a serious
enough trouble. Her phy~ician is
Dr. John Misko and there are four
othel' cases in Lincoln th3.t appear
to be the same. 'They are In dif
ferent parts of the ciiy and the
only connection knowu i.s that all
five of the girls went swimming

., last Saturday, the trou1Jle develop-
ing after that. 'Bleanore had been
having trouule with badly infected
tonsils and as she had just another
week of school work, it was plan
ned that she would then h.ne her
tonsils out.

It was late yesterday that
Eleanore's trouble was diagnosed

,as spinal mening:tis. at least that
: is Wh,lt :'.11'. Wolf toid Ralph
'~!isk,) II ::f11 he lal:cL1 h::ll from
Li,ncoln this moming, Asked by
.:'oIlsko what the trouble with her
was, he replied that they tholl"ht
it was spinal meningitis. :'.11'. \\:"olf
is still in LincvIn, or was this
lJ~", L'",;, . He said tiley still h,ld
E:' ,l~," ~. ::1 tLt-' il\)ll ~:Jng and that
her conclition this llIvlni!l~ was a
little bit bcller, '"

The

(Continued on page 6)

·')Jndstorrners to ~leet

at St. Paul in August
An announcement card has been

received at this office of the 4th
annual rEUn\On of the 34th divi
sion, World \Var, at St. Paul,
:\linn., August 9th and 10th. A
full attendance of all the buddies
of 1917·18 is urged. The 34th is
know as the Sandstormers divi
sion.

1<'red K. Cashman Is the presi
dent antI !l<'rank W, ~latson Is na
tional vice-president. The card
was sent by Ed. H. Slater, secre
tary. The 40 et 8 will hold a re
ception party and dance for all
service men anu their ladies on
tbe evening o'f August 9.

Well Known Citizen
Takes His Own Life

!Fine Summer Rain Fell
Most of Day Saturday

The longest dry spe l! of fhe
Hal' was broken quite definitely
Saturday when rain fell most of
the day and also well into the
nIgh l. 'The rain was light at all
times, but every drop soaked into
the ground, and a total of .64 of
an inch fell, according to Horace
Travis, weather I'e'pol'ter.

I
Except for .18 of an inch which

fell here July 10, this was the
first rain of the month. Farmers
on the whole aI''' well pleased
with the fact that most of the
grain was harvested without a
heavy rain. The crop in most
fields was so heavy that a heavy
rain, or a rain with a heavy wind

I would have caused the grain to

I

go down,
The latter part of the week also

witnessed a most unusual weather
condition when the' thermometer
fell far Ibelow normal tempera
tures and remained there for sev
eral days, The coldest reported
was 51 on the morning of July
12, which established a record
not equalled in recent years. It
was so cold that the Quiz auto
matic heating plant started up
operations, something that has
never happened in July before.

-'::-_ .....

(Continued on page 6)

Farlll scenes are lonly this year, but none are more beautiful than that on the W. O. Zangger farm, a few miles north of Xorth Loup, as it looks at the prEHnt time.
picture shows beets and corn in the foreground, grain in the distance to the left, and the farm buildings at the extreme right.

Monday of this week J. A. Ko
vanda , teacher of agriculture in
the Ord schools for ten )'t:ar's, an
nounced his Intentlon to return to
the work here after six months
absence, during which he has been
employed Iby the goverun.ont set
ting up defense proJ.:ocl; in the
public schools of the state.

Uncertainly of the future of the
work in wutch he was (Illerested
made him decide to re l u rn. The
future of the work, depends entire
ly upon vwhcth er ConiS'less will
pass an approprlat iou for the pur
pose, and there was uo certainly
that this would be done. The pos
sibility of a Job without funds to
keep it going did not appeal to
him.

Edwin Housek, who V/J.,S hlred
to teach agriculture in Ord in the
absence of Mr, Kovauda, has sign
cd for a job at the agriculture ex
periment sub-st at lou at ~orlh

Platte, where he wllI 'be superin
tendent of experiments In hogs at

. }." the same salary he received while
The above photo of the Ord Ainerrcan Legion Junior baseball t~alll was taken Sunuay just before they D dOD th f in Ord, His work in Or d during

left for St. ,Edward. where they won their game 20 to 6. 'They are, left to right, back row: 130b Severson, es~on ency ver ea 0 the semester he taught was highly
utility outfield; ·.:\lanager V. W. Russell; Lyl<c> Xorosa d I outfield ; Darrell Johnson, second base ; seated, left WIfe to Blame For James satisfactory to both the faculty
to right: Rayun d Vogeltanz, right field; Leon F.aulk, oulfield an\l pilch; 'Ernest Pisk orsk i, first base; Bill I d h d
Johnson catch and shortstop', Bill Xovosa d, pitch and 0 ttH,d.,· , Frank. .:\Iisko, third base; Je rry Fryzek. Cech Taking Own Life. an t e stu e nts.

> .. The news that :'III'. Kovanda has
shortstop and catch. '., , . decided to cast hi~ lot once more

Days not in t~e p,icture are Dudley F<1.ulk, Jr" o~t~';ld; Alex Cochrane, ou tfie ld ; Da~1 Trom~e, outfield; This community was shocked with Ord will be received with
Don Petersen, u t ll it y Infle ld, and Ro llaud Xorn..ln, ut il it y...:\Ianager Russell used four pitche rs Il1 the game Sunuay evening when the word real satlstacttcn by his many
Sunday just for practice, but there are thi ee more pIa ..ers who hu ve had experience in the pitcher's box. spread th~t James Ce~'h had taken Irle nds here, where the family has
--------------+ . +-- h is own ltfe by. hanging. ilIe was lind for more than a decade, andNational Ilefense Or.d Legion J_uni6~s Te,l.m Vood Stamp Plan found by J~eXo"os"d: Mr. Ce.ch where KovaIllb has give u many.t . r has ma,de his home WIth .the Viu- )'oung men the start that is carry-

\V III from Cedar R,lpids ce n t \ o{)euna~ family SInce the ing them far in their chosen

BO'II'ds fOI' E'Vel'Y The o-u Legion. Junicrs travel- rI'o Be 1111· t I· ate d (H.·alh of his WIfe January 16, 1940. career. Farmers will be hoping
l Icd to Cedar 'Rapids Sunda y and He has bt:e:l morose, has tried. a that Qe starts his well known

C t 0
· d made the winning of the district I VII C t couple of tunes to take his Itfe "Dack Fo rt y" column in the Quill

01111 Y rgamze ~'ha,npion:hi~ almof~t a cel taint y 11 a ey 01111 Ya,ncl was watched, closely by t~e again when he returns.
h uy defeatlng the J niors there by , \ odehnals, :\~r5. Cech was a SIS- Other changes are due in the!

a score of 20 to 6 It was Ord's te~ of :1011'S. \odelllH:1. teaching personnel of the Ord
t t AAA game from the star when 12 play- County Board Approved a . fhe family ,,,as 1Il. the house schools, due to the resignation ot

sta e and Coun y Men, ers faced the pitcljing of Conant ~uliliay aft~rnoon gettlllg ready to thre€ teachers :Ioliss :lV,lth Kef-
Will Head the County • in the first inning; and eight of Tentative Plan a t make a tnp out to the cemetery no<J.le, teacher of social science in

Defense Boards. them scored. Five 1lH'1I scored in Session Tuesday. when :\11'5. Vode.hnal asked h:r the Ord high shcoo!, is Il!OIV visit-
the fifth inning as well. ~__~__ husba.l.ld wl;ere JIm, was. "In hIS Ing In California, and has decided

The final score 5r,owE,d Ord with room, replled :'III'. \ odehnal, as he to make her home there
An important step was taken re· ..' At their meeting held yt:sten].Jy h.'l(l s"'en hl'I1I thel'e a f~I\' 11101)1~lltS .2,) runs, 14 hits au,l 4 enors, and -. C - '1 'ld dcently ill collaborating national the buard of supenisors of Valley before. Xothing more was thought .' Isses .~ eun SW;W;O:1 an

defense when it was made the Cedar Rapids with 6 runs, 6 hits. counly approved a tentatil'e plan to about it for a little while but when Lois Buckley haH. I'es[gned as
first ordel' of business in the De- and 9 errors. Jacksoll of Cedar put the Food Stal_nl? plan into effect they were about ready to go and t.eachers in the grade sctool :\Ii:;s
partment of l\griculture for the Hapids had 3 hits and 1 run in 5 III the county. 1hls. plan ha~ been\ went to tall :loll'. Cech, he was 8wam~n plans to attend college,

times up, and D. Conant had 1 t th 1 th L I ffi to a d:\l 13 kl' . dduration of the eUleJ'gt'lH'y that ex- sell. ,pl:0Ug,l ,e lllco,n ..? l'e . not in the roonl. Thinking he was n " :ss uc :y I~ nUl'lle , .a s•
iS~S. ,Xo new setup was planned, hit and 2 runs in 4 limes up. Bat- the. lEolOnal office at Chicago fOI out in the yanl untlel' the trc'es sta~cd ltl the QUIZ la~t week. :'Ih~s
.0 It the already exisiting AAA set· terles, for Cedar Rapids, Conant, thell' il.pprol'a,l. If approved the where he was accus{omell to sit, ~alsy Hallen, after taking a vaca
up Is being used to fonn all organ- lilian and Jackson; for Ord, Pis- pl_an WIll go !!lto effect here Aug- :loll'. Vodehnal went to call him, tI'on for a Far,. will retuln this
izaUon fo,r any defense emergen- korski, 1<'aulk, ,~ol'osad, D. John- ust 1. . Failing tei find him he went to a year as teachel' III the gl'3,des, btlt
des that may arise son, and Fl')'zek, D. Johnson. ASStlmlllg that the plan. wil! be neighbor and asked if he was OHr the ot!:er vacancies ha\e not yEt

A recent order by the p,resident Every man in Ord's starting ldopled ~he local office. IS bu~y there or if they had seen him, but been filled
of the United ,states establishEd lineup got at least one hit, and tl ansfernng the cOlllmodlly load III they had not.
the office of agriculture defense :Iollsko, B. Johnson, D, 'Xolos:ld, the county to the stamp plan, and
relations in, the office of the secre- Piskorski and 1<'aulk each got two it is hoped that the work will be
tary of agrlcullure, thus <bringing hits. Darrell Johnson and brother completed by AUgllst 1. Yesterd,lY
home to the rural districts the im- Dill each got four runs, while Pis- Frank Kruml, Yalley county direc
podant ,role that agriculture must korskl, Misko and Fryzek each got tor of assistance, stated that llleet
play In the problem of naHonal three runs. Conant struck out 11 ings are being planned to educate
defense. As m4 ch of this work as and l1lian two, while the Ord and instruct all eligible persons on
possible will iJ.Je done with those pitchers teamed up to strike out how to participate in the operation

th f eight. of the stamp plan.
who are already in e work 0 C. W. Clark, Richard Piskorski The present commodity system
the .L\A program. h' '11 and :\11'. <Russell took theOOys stops the first of August,' and

While the cha'rmans lpS WI d I ,th~I'e I"ill l-.~ no mOI'e' COIIII1IOd-. dd" I b d over. Ralmon Tat ow went - " ""
Impose an a d ItlOna ur en

k
u~{)n along to umpire, and :Iofr. and :\Irs. ities on the present basis. N. C.

what Is alrea y a heavy tas , t ey W. C. Pickett drove tnRre to see 'Sorensen, who has been in c.harge
offer to .\c\A workers wider op- the game, Ord has' two more of the office, will be the only man
portunhitY

I
tdo fta ke a vital part in league games, with St. Edward to 'b-e rt'tained in this work., and

the woe e ense p,rogram. These there today, July 16, and wah he will have charge of the distri-
boards are .establlshE;d 'becaduse of Cedar Rapids here, July 2'2. bution of surplus clothing. The
the increaslllg amount of efense office will be closed in its present
activitIes affecting the farmer. L C I f 'I' k location, it Is bell~Yed.
Th h thl tl th d OS" S ontro 0 rue', -roug s coopera on e e- " Surplus clothing from the sow-
fense program will go forward as Crashes Into Bouse Ing center for the time being will
a united effort. . be cOlltillUC'd on the "aille 'ba,lo

F k I:> dd k D I I t th h' Burwell-At 7 'p, m. )'esterday a - - vran a oc rJ\VS n eaC'l coun y e c all'man as before. J;'amilies certified as

S 'of the AAA coun t y COllllllittee potato truck driven wes t on the Ii bl
Court entence FrIday shall Sene as chairman of the street on the north side of the e gi e to participate in the stamp d . 1)1

l<'riday in Judge John L. Ander- b I Burwell Butter factory ,got out of plan wil! purchase a designated Or B,ldmulton ayers
agriculture defense oard. n amount of stamps which will be

sen's court Frank Paddock en- Valley county this is Charles control of the drilen, Don Ed- I d t h Contest in Tournament
tered a plea of guilty to a charge \' I bid t d f e wal ds, 17, and crashed into the ssue as orange s amus. T ey

f ib th
e te a

t h·
It shu l; els 00 'to cours1 nOltll -Ide of the bulldl'ng on the wiII then ,be given free- 6ne half A badminton tournament was

o coOntr uting to the deliquency a ese c all men ac as SUe.1' th t· bl t . h held at the courts at the Daryl K.
of a minor, and drew a sentenc€ only In connection with defense Iwest side of the street ol\ned by e amoun III ue s amps, WIt '-,:ardelllJrock home 1<'riday even-
of 15 days an,d was ordered to activity affecting falme) s, and in Ul unkeme)'er and occup!,d as a tWh·hk.lt1 they I cI'ahn hPurclblase dallYi of 'ng, with sixtH'n pla)'ers particip-:lt-
pay COUI't co~ts I'n the ailloullt of . I bll h d le,t.dellce by the \'eilloll D-e fal11- e I ems w 1 c aye ,een.. es gn-, ' coopclation With otler esta s e c_ "tdid t ling. The affair took all the eyen-
$8.40. defeuse organlatlons. Ily, who were seated at the supper a e ,as surp us c~mmo It1.es 'lY 'ng and affvrdEd a great deal of

'The offense occurrEd Sunlby -J table. 'Xobody was injured but a \th e :surplus :'Ilarketlng assoClallon, ~l1US: lllent and exercise for the
evening, July 6, atXational hall, .\utos XcctlcJ Jlontla,'. right tire of the truck blew out, 'The Valley county plan diffe:'s l·ners.
when Paddock was seen by 1<', J. The dri\e for used aluminum will the front axle was bent and then somewhat frolll t4at adopted 11l BJ D[ugosh and :b:llis Carson
COI1~ 11 , deputy shel'l'ff, to bUy tl"O, . 0 d 'I d . J th~re Is the hole I'n t'he, house. counties fir;,t adopting the sta~IlP. d h .. t 'tl- • start 1Il l' ., on ay mornIng, une - b b 'nlle t e WllJnl!1g eam, WI 1
bottIes of beer, take them outside 21, at 8:30, under the direction of Lyle ~le)'ers coming from the plan in Xl' ra~ka. T'~ele .will. e (ent and Melvern 1<'erris as run
and give one to 'Dudley Hurlbert, l:Iolrs. Keith Lewis, presIdent of the north in an older truck narrowly no stalllp IssulDg offIcer. :n \ al- 'leI'S up. In the consolation Car
who Is only 105 years of age. Since American Legion AuxiJiary . .:\f3)'or escaped hitting the Edw?I'ds truck ley counly. All case~ .eltglble for ":n. who had bought ba~k in
there is no specifi.c provision in Cummins asks that a number of as It passed through the Inter- stamps wlll b~ c:rltfl.ed to the 'Jlace of an absent pla)'er, paired
the law in regard to giving liquor Ord men volunteer to furnish and section. L,ucikly no one was in- state stain? office In Llilcoln, and j' \\'ith Don Severson for first, and
to a minor, the delinquency charge Idrive pickups or cars in picking up jured, anu no great damage was stalllps WIll be purchased there the runners up were Dern·;trd Beh-
was filed Instead. this material. done. through a mall order plan. :'enus and :\Irs. Hardenuook.

''0 • -'-. -'- _

A meeting of various Ord groups
was held at the city hall last
enning, the leaders being called
into conference by Mayor :\1. B.
Cuuuuin s for the purpose of COIll
pleting plans for the used alum
inum drive, which w i ll start next
Mcnda y all ove r the nation.

Present besides the mayor were
Eu Whelan 8,nd Guy Le::'lIasters,
representing the Knights of Col
umbus Doy Scouts, Rex Je\velt, re
presenting Scout troop Xo. 194,
:1011'S. Keith Lewis, 'president of the
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs.
V. \Y. Ru~seIl, representing the
Junior Auxiliary, ~hs. e. J. ~Ior

tensen, national defense chairlllan,
and .:\Ir::". 1<'orres1 John,son, local
defense chairman. .

Also presc'nt we're the guardians
of the five Ord Camp 1<'1re groups;
:'.Irs. B. L. Kokcs of the Soangeta
h3.; :'III'S. B. J. Osentowski of the
Ta IV anka; :\Irs, Alex Cochran of,
the AO\laki,a; :Iolrs. ~d Gnaster
of the Cheskchamay; and Mrs.
John L. Andersen of the Eluta. A
numuer of other Interested per
sons were present.

:\Ia)'or CUUlmins called the meet
ing (0 order and announcc'd that
the purpose. of the meeting was
to plan the aluminum drive for
the city of Ord next :IoIonday, July
21. He then callC'd ,upon :IoIrs.
Lewis, who, as head of the Legion
Auxiliary Is head of the group
conducting t,he drive. :\Irs. Lewis
then explained the general plans
for the driYe as they had been re
ceind here from the de,partment
office.

One point that was emphasled
was that all metal gathered will
go to smelters designated by the

Boys and Girls Will Help
Legion Auxiliary In

Drive Monday.

Aluminum Drive
PIans Complete

Burwell Housebreaker
Steals Cash at Night
(Specta.J to the Quiz)

A short. dark man, partially dis
guised by the dark glasses he was i
wearing, awakened Mrs, Mae Eve
leth from her sleep about 1:30
o'clock Friday morning and order
ed her to open the safe belonging
to H. C. Hobbins for whom she
keeps house. The unannounced vi
sitor was armed with a club and a
flash light. lIe had already visited
Mr. Robbins bedroom where be was
sleeping, rifled ,::'III'. Robbins trous
ers' pockets and took his keys and
thlrly-five dollars in currency
without awakening t\lr. Robbins.

The thief ordered .:\Irs. Eveleth
to open the safe. She demurred,
maintaining that she did not know
the combination. Unfortunately the
door was shut but not locked and
the marauder 'opened the safe and
took a tin box containing notes
and other valuable papers.' Then
he left. ,.:\Irs. Eveleth or none of
the neighbors heard a car. Mrs.
Eveleth called Andy Snyde r, an in
timate friend of Mr. Robbins, who
went to the Robbins residence im
mediately. ,:loll'. Snyder col led
Sheriff Johnson. A careful exam
inallon was made and it was not
learned how the prowler gained
entrance to the house. 'Xone of the
windows had been forced. It Is
believed that he unhooked the
screen door with a wire or similar
object.

Co. "I" Annual Reunion
Comes Late in August

o. W. Clark, 'secretary, ,has post
ed cards announcing the date of
the eIghth annual reunion of the
members o,f Comp.any "1", 13th In
fantrY', wh1C'1l will be held as us
ual at Bussell park, Ord, the date
being August 31, the SUlllby im
~nediately ,preceding 'Labor Day.

This day was chosE'n some years
ago as 'being the most cOllyenient,
since it giyes thoso coming trCflll
a distance an extra day' to get
back to work. All wiII bring a
picnic lundl, wit.h enough extra
for the hache lor members of the
grOUp. Drinks and ,papN plates
will_.be furnished locally.

-Quiz Want ads get results.

A. Turek Sentenced on
Drunk Driving Charge

Al'bert Turek was arrested by
C.hlef of 'Pollee L. H. Covert July
8, and was 'brought ''before John
L. Andersen, county judge, July
10, where he entered a plea to
guilty as chargt·d. He was sen
tenci:d to 30 days at hard labor,
Qrdered to ,pay the costs of the
action In the amount of $6, and
ordered not to drive a car for the
period of one )'eal'.

At the trial it appeared that Al
bert and his ,brother Otto had
purchased beer at the Kasal be€!'
parlor on July 8. and that he had
tried to drive the cal' to the Hice
Service station while under the in
fluence of liquor to have a flat
tire repaired. It was while he
was making this drive that he was
picked ,up by the officer.

As a result of the charge against
Turek, Emanuel S€venker, who is
elllplo)'ed at Kasal's iJJeer parlor,
was arrested July 11 on a charge
of selling iJJeer to Albert, who is
a minor, 19 years -of age, accord-

I
. _

ing to the. age given in his drinl"s
Hcense. 'SeHnker was fined the
sum of $10 and costs Dof $7.95, ~

which was paid and he was re
leased.

"

Barley is Best Crop, But Oats,
Wheat, Potatoes and

Beets Are Fine.

'The first threshlngs of grain
have proven that most early esti
mates on yields were too low,
something that very seldom hap
pens in ~ebraska. While very
little threshing has been done,
wha t has been threshed and com
bined gives a definite ,picture of
the trend of the crop

Harle'y Is the biggest single crop
with about 40,000 acres being har
vested. 'l1he little field 011 • the
hillside just south of Ord has been
harvested and made 30 bushels
per acre. With this as a sample,
many fields on the level should
make up to ,50 bushels per acre.
The qualify of the grain Is ex
ceptional this year also.

,There are about 10,000 acres of
oats, 1.000 of rye and 800 of wheat
In the county, and wherever the
stand Is good an abundant crop
Is promlscd. 'Ten 'acres of wheat
raised 'by Lynn Cochran on the
'Bill Sack place in 'Springdale was
combined and produced 19 bushels
of fine quality grain per acre. The
stand was thin but the heads were
exceptionally large.

Dealers in Or d report a large
sale of binding twine In spite of
the fact that many places are
se llin g this year that did not
handle twine before, one dealer
states that he sold 560' iJJales of
twine this year as compared with
220 bales last year Where so
llluch t wiue is needed, he believes
there must be a lot of grain.

'The weather remained dry until
practically all the grain was cut,
a fad for which the fanners are
thankful. A heavy rainstorm at
the wrong time could have cost
the fanners thousands of dollars.
In fact, a few fields louged any
way. the weight of the grain caus
ing the stems to buckle.

Eal'ly potatocs are about ready to
go On the markd, and are rep,ort
ed to be a fine crop. except where
the vines have been damaged ~lY

hEed pc·sts. The farlllers have
had the standard potato beetle to
fight, also the slender, striped
beetle, antI· now reports are com
ing in of depredation by the gray
beetle, which Is the hartlest to
destroy of any.

All ,beets are looking excepllon
ally fine, and prolilise a higher
yield than last year. This is due,
not only to the fact that plenty
of water has b.'en available for
irrigation, but also because rains
have been plentiful and well scat
ten,d thruug'hout the growing sea
SOn.

Due to the fact that so much of
the corn Crop Is stIlI s'n~all for
this time of the year, the corn
yield at this time Is still a ques
tlon,but t'heprospects were sel
dom better. The stand is good In
most places, and there Is plenty
of moisture for present needs.
Another rain or .(wo wl1I insure a
,bumper crop.

Threshing Proves
Small Gra~n Crop
Biggest in' Years
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J. A, Hajewicb, Prop.

250 b rl 9 hI, cosnforlabl.
rooms, all with bath. $~ and
$~.50. In the head 01 down
town. 16th Streel. between Far
Dam and Harney.

Home of the White Horse Inn

, 000
:Something new on the northern

horizon of upper Cullen this morn
ing gave a momen t of alarm.
Smoke bil'owed slowly ito the air
across a broad piece of the blue
sk y, 80m..:! at it looked 'black and
threatening'. but at any rate it
seemed to be rising from a eon
slde rable area. We thought it was
a iOl'<,st fir" and what o,f all our
beautiful trees? It could swep
down on the Cullen Lakes so
quickly.

After a blt we decided perhaps
the rangers were burning bi ush
and clearing out dead trees. We
dcn't know, 'but we hope th€'y are.
We haven't any special reason for
deciding this, but it is a more com
forting thought.

sev e i a l times taken guests to this
Pequot Lakes ranger tower, and
tl~e g uc sts have climbed the tall
steel pile of step", I am no climber
and stay put on the ground below,

Tlwy do te 11 me I miss a lot,
Fro:u the top of that slender tower
it is sa.d that 12 lakes may be
seen, and a much finer clew of
more countr, side. .\ bIgger green
quilt.

Unless \h€'y bring tho view down
to earth 1 am afraid I will never
see it.

Just a sis.

IIlClulr. about Tray.1 on Credit

No MODey DOWIl- Poy Later

Why not enjoy ALL your vucation? Start your
lun the moment you leave home-in a clean,
cool, air-conditioned Union Pacific train. Ar
rive at vacation-land rested and relreshed
get there quickly, salely, at low cost. Ask
your Union .Pacific agent about money-sav
ing lares to all the West.

~~

1~"~A7"·1
I~· I

I -m 7? ;,",4#'" I
IUNION PACIFIC RAILROADI
~~1I~6j

Phone 394

qo now I see by the pa pcrs they
are gc ln g' to s.ow us all down,
saying that peo.ple who dr ive at
25 mlles per hour get the most
distance from their ga soll ne. And
that if dr iver s slow down vclun
tal iIy, the g ove i ume n t may 110t
have to rule for gasless Sunday s.

The movement is beglnulng in
the Far East of our country, where
the most gasoline is burned. As
usual, Ickle s tossed the first

'm buuibsh ell. and after the indigna
i;\ ,,'; tlou dies down and we grow used
.~ 11 to the Idca, it likely \\ 111 be more

f "t! heavily emphasized.
~;, ,\,' .' ;' I 'Well, 1 suppose slowlug' down
%'" ',;'~ "i Iwou't hUI t us, and to the con-

I, ~;.J I II ~ry. We once drove at 25 m.lcs
C ',t I p er hour and cons ldc rcd it a giddy
,,~ '1 sj.ccd, ~ow, however, it wIII be

~' ,~~ something Ilke trying to teach
~ \1 chlldreni bread is a treat after they
k , ",,,,,; hay e been ralsd on candy.
p, ,,--,'-' ,,< 000

'-""',' ,0:','''{ Something brand new in high-
'f- ; way safety war nlugs Is being in

stalled between our summer cot
tage and the Twin cities 150 miles
to the south of us. It Is called
a "Telaspecd." You COllie down
the high way past the first detector
and a junction warning. Thirly
six feet beyond a second detector
reglsters the speed of >,olIr car .•.
guess where?

On the signboard for )'ou to
read!

And to be a lesson to you l
000

A th rlll , a real thrlll up here
at Cullen Lake is to visit the
ranger tower Iive or six miles
north of us. Of course it is situ
ated on an eminence, and by driv
ing up the hill a wonderful view
of the countryside is obtained.
Green and gorgons the pines
stretch away in every direction.
Some 'of them are Ileal' and tall
sp:res, SOllie of them tiny and dis
tant. The sparkle of lakes Inter
rupts the g'reen occasionally.

13ut I must admit to being a
dreadful sIs. Although we haw

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

-Pat Fuson.

Out of ::;"",011
Many poultrymen now pracllC

out-of-season hatching of chicb iI,
the fall, winter and spring

U'pper.CyUnder Lubrication Is the protective featutt
of D·X which makes it different ttOJil ordinary guo
Unes. Valves, pistons, rings and upper.cylinder wan.
Lre lubricated. In addition, D.X provides extra speed,
power, mileage and higher anti·knock l'erf'ormance.
Drive into any Diamond D·X station for a tankful.

:~~Lbi:J£. MID-eONTlNENT PBTROLEVM OOlU'ORAnON

~~~~~:;..........",---~-....
Diamond 760 is the pioneer heat-resisting
lubrIcant, refined {rom selected paraffin
base etudes, now solvent pC\Xesscdl

7haes NONE' FINER * * 1t

DIAMOND D·X ,PRODUCTS
ARE DiSTRIBUTED BY:

CLE.'lEN r SERVICE STATION

Kindel' little skinny feller,
81andin' hardly fi,'e feet the,
But where charadeI' is [iggered,

Ain't no bigger m"\ll athe.
.\.in·t nv tall an' stately figgel',

-':\11'. and ~Irs. 'Ol/de Baker Uud's a little short on weight,
spent last Sunday with his folks, Uut he's taller, he-lps, than malice
:\11'. and :\Irs. X. }<'. B"!ker, in the .\n' he's heavier than hate. \
country. Bud, he ain't so much to look at,

Guess he ain't so young no more,
-:.\11'. and ~Irs. Bud Lashmett Uut he totes a )'oulhfu! spirit

and Donnie, who left ':,>Ionday to An' 11e's willin' to the core.
make their home in California were
d· 't S d'" th D IF 'Swinging stride ain't 'luite solIlner gue, s un a) III e .'-. IiHly,
Hal denbl oak home. Little holler in the chest·
~WilIiam Bisher and son Aha Where strong men is real'1y needeL1,

of Taylor. were Ord :isitors Thurs- }<'igger Bud amongst the best.
day ennmg. Mr. Elsher sai,j that~ Uud ain·t much on eddication
his wife had returned the day be- Xever retid a lot of books, '
fore from a visit to Arkansos. '. Hut he's read a lot of people,
~~1rs. James Bartholomew re- Kinder know 'em by their looks.

turned 010 her home in Council ISorter slluints an' looks you over,
llluffs, Ia., on the bus Friday morn- \VhlIe he's bWn' off a chaw;
ing. ,She had been 'here since sat-l An' when he turns aroun' to spit,
urday visiting in the home of her He knows. y.ou better than )'oU :\1a.
IXuents, :\11'. anll :\11'5. J. B. Hansen. 13ud, he alll t much on religion,

-<John S. Hoff was in Ol'd Fri- ~Her seen him in a pew,
day morning and said th"!t the boys But if )'oU need a humbl,e Christian,
would finish up cutting his 200 1:hen I guess 01' Bud Will do.
acre;; of small grain that enning, ~Her had a lot. of UlOIIt'y, .
and that all of it was a fine crup. :.\lostly meets hIS bllIs ou tlll,le;

.-~scar Xay droye ow' from 1<:1- ~o~'o:al~~~~,~\I~~t.~I~a~~et~~nltdime.
g:n. !·hur5.day, where he has !leen Eut ain't much on war an' glory
~Isltlng hIS brother Hobert for a Jus' don't like to think vf vore '
few d[1)'8, and spent a few days .. .. 0'

'heckln" 0 'e' the (" l' t e Uut If Ius country IS 11l tron!Jle,
t: 0' I (U!Z lUO YP Floo '1' Uud for any "hore
machines and assistin J the operat- oot t:. I
ors in nl'lkinJ some n':::eded adjust- Tole a gun or pull a throll ",
lllents .a~d reopairs. H~ is going to Pl.1Sh a .pe\,n~il or a p!O\\~;
mtur I to !':'ll Dieoo Carf, soo 1 01 whel.e el he. is nt:edtd,

I "'" I 0' I, !. Bud he JUs' fits III somehow.
-An eight pound son wad born :.\Iy 01' home tow n needs Bud

t~ :\11'. a!ld ~Irs~ Ray G. ~11elton of Shirl~y, ,
\\ al!a "alIa, "ash., at tne Dr. H. Xeeds his meekness needs his
~. ~orris home Thursday, Dr. and mio-ht· •
~Irs. Xorris in allend.n.lcc. :\11'5. Xeed~ him when the times is likely,
8,helton had been staY1!lg at the Xeeds him mOI'e wh"n things ain't
;'orris ~ome the past three weeks rigId.
In an~~cI'paUon of the event. :\ly 01' town is fond of iludklE',
~W ll!lam Lllkes-h returned on LoYes his tired earnest face.

Thursday morning from Kim'ba.l! Let me ask YOU'SOI;lethin' neigh!Jor,
where he has been for the past sIX Where's the lllan to take Bud's
weeks assisting the Lukesh broth- place?
ers with their fanning oper'lUons.
He says they haye a splendid nop
prospect in that county, the only
thing now that could hinder a
!Jumper crop being hai!. Wileat
wlll be ready to harvest on the
Lukesh farlll in a couple o·f Weeks.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Photo Taken at the Nels Andersen P!Jc('. Where Chris Hansen Lives

PERSONAL ITEMS

I
'I

... j
This week we present another of those Inteiesttu g old time photos, taken by W. A. Anderson at the

Nels Andersen place, a mile west of the Ord ceiueter r. in about lS~2. The picture Is taken lookiug to the
northwest. 'The house has been changed some since t he picture was taken. The Chris ~I. Hauscns Iive
there now.

'The kid dies on the balcony are, left to right: Jam es ,:\Iortensen, Anna Moileuseu, and Jeunle, Mrs. C. M.
Hansen; the group in the foreground are, left to righ t: Christine Andersen, now ,:.\1rs. Albert Olsen ,of Cedar
Bluffs, Xebr., J..~I. Anderson, now of Ashton, Ida., Ha nnah, uow :\1rs. Win. H. Thomas, Ashton, Ida., Peter
SOl ensen (with the beard), now dead, and Pete Anders en, Il<JW Ih in g in Om.!IL1.

'The couple to the left on the porch are Mr. and ~1IS. Ne ls Andersen, with Anna, Mrs. Charles L1ckly,
bet ween them. 'The other couple are Mr. and Mrs. Kn ud ':.\101 te nscu, and Alfred, now at the V. C. C. camp
at Miuatare, Is standing just in front of bis mother. ,:.\lrs. Lickly is now living in Ord, but the old people
were gone long since.

-Frank Tedrow and Ruby drove
up fl'om .1<'ullerton Saturday, dId
shopping and called on old friends
for a few hours.
~iiss Lorene Benson, daughter

of :\lrs. Marguerite Benson of Nortb
Platte, leH for her hOIIle Thursday
morning after visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and :\1rs. John Benson.
since Decoration Day.

-Bert Needham and Charley
Hunt were busy a part of last week
putting the grainery on the ~!rs.
Capron farm across frolll Elyria,
ready for the abundant han'est that
is In sight. This farm was form
erly the old Johnson farm.

-·Syl }<'urtak has received a let....
tel' from Ensign Anthony Kokes,
aboard the U. S. S. Dixie, presum
ably in Pacific waters, in whIch be
states that he Is enjoying bls work
very much, but that he thinks his
chances o·f getting back into his
school work are yery slim.

-:\!iss Ethel OllIs arrived from
Green Mountain Falls, Colo., Wed
nesday evening, and is visiting In
the homes of her brothers, WIII
and James Ollis, unW SOme time
this week.. Sbe will then return to
her home and work In Kansas City.
She came to Ord first to attend the
:\IcPheeters' wedding In June, and
went from here to Colorado.

-·0. 1'. R. Bel!, who had been
working at carpenter work west of
Elyria, came to Ord about ten days
ago suffering with what Dr. C. J.
~1tller pronounced a case of house
maid's knee, probably !Jrought on
by working on a roof, shingling.
He has been unable to leave the
Will Ollls home, where he Is re
cuperating, 'but is gradually im
proving.
~!iss WlIma Ollis returned on

}<'riday afternoon from Kansas City
where she Is taking a nurses' train
ing course In tbe Research hospit
al. Her father, Will Ollis, droye to
Granel Island to meet bel', and she
plans to vIsit here unW about the
first of August.

-Flo)'d Wllliamd of Portland,
Ore., visited Ord relatives and
friends the latter part of last week.
He Is the son of D. L. WIl!io.ms,
formerly In the hal ness !Jusiness
in Ord for many rears. .1<'loyd is
a nephew of Tom Wil!lams. He Is
employed by :Swift & Co., and had
been in ChIcago taking some work
at headquarters and wblle cast
bought a naw alltomoblle and was
dri Villg it home.
~John Baron, son of ~lrs. Anna

Baron, living west of Elyria, went
out to bis binder which he had left
standing in the field, Saturday
morning to go to work and when
things dIdn't work as they should
he found that SOllle miscreant had
stolen the bull chain off the binder
during the night. The boys think
th€'y know who did the dirty work
and no doubt a day of reckoning
wlll come for the fellow who got
the chaIn.

-4:\11'. and Mrs. John P. Misko,
JimmIe and John, returned '''ed
nesday afternoon from an outing
of more than two weeks, all of
which was spent in various parts
of Colorado. They visited, among
other places, Denver, Grand Junc
Uon and Mesa Verde, and had a
most enjoyable trip all the way.

_·Just after completing the 'ob
of cutting graIn on one of ~1rs.

Capron's farms which he rents, last
}<'riday VIc Kerehal drove his trac
tor onto a knoll and tha machine
upset with the binder attached,
rolling over two or three times. Vic
jumped clear of the machine, saw
it rolling after him down the bank
and scrambled on ahead. He would
jump to his feet only to be knock
ed down by the reYolving sweeps
of the binder and this h3ppened a
couple of times before he cou!,j get
entirely out of the way. A less
Clctiye man might haH been ser
Iously Injured or killed. Only min
or damage was done to the machin-
ery. '

"

John 'Ward was telling me last
Wednesday evening that his annual
vacation was just oyer, whatever
he meant by that. His wife return
ed the same day fro:n her visit in
Illinois.

-0-
I expect to be reading some

mIghty fish stories soon, as Bill
Maupin Is due to r<?turn from bls
annual vacation and fishing trip to
:dinnesota. I learned, long ago,
not to tell any tall fishing yarn~,

for the boys jnst look around at
each other and wink, 110 matter if
I purposely tell my st,)ry way
under the actual facts.

-0-
If I was to tell fish stories as

big, according to the size of fish I
actually catch, as Theron and Clar
ence and SOUle o,f the b<)ys do, I
would be run out of towu.

-0-
And I don't have any more use

for Senator Wheeler of ~Iontana

than I do for Charley Lindbergh of
~I1nnesota 0 I' Pennsylnlllia 0 I'
wherever he is frolll :lOW.

• -0-

An Qrd little boy turned down an
opportunity to maka a trip down
town, for what reason ,j.) you think,
because he didn't have any money
to buy something with. I belIeve
it is a bad thing to teach the child
ren, as soon as they are out of the
cradle, to hurry and spend every
penny or ulckle or dime they get.
Xeither should we go to the other
extreme. XQt much satisfaction in
a kid working hard to earn money
unless he can enjoy spending some
of It. But surely h~ should be
taught to save a part, or to spend
it for necessities, not all of it for
luxuries.

-0-

I would like to haYa a few good
pickle recipes. I wOll,jer if some
of the friends of the Quiz will send
them to me. I haye a lot of fun
canning and preserviug aud pickle
making.

Irma wrItes tha t they are enjoy
ing blueberries up at Cullen and
can have all they want for the
picking. And it is about as much
fun to pIck them as it h to eat
them, even If you do get a few
mosquito bites.

-0-
While listening to the band con

cert Wednesday e,'euing I thought
what a wonderful thing It Is for
the young people of Ord and sur
rounding territory to have a chance
to lool'll an instrument and put
their knowledge into actual prac
tice the way our youngsters are do
ing. And what a bright, fine look
ing lot they are too. And if you
will take a little time to think back
and recall former Ord students who
took acthe part in the musIC', band,
orchestra, singing, you will per
haps be surprised to fiu,j that al
most all o·f them are a success in
whatever th€'y are doing. They are
rea:ly going places. If they are
p·artIcipa ting in this work along
with their other school work they
don't haye much tima to get into
mischief and tbey form habits of
industry. I hope that eYeryone of
my gl'andchlldren will want to and
be privlleged to take adYantage of
this departmen t of school work.

.-0-

It seems to me as though, If I
owned a dog, I wouJ.1 call him
into the house instea,j of allowing
him to bark continually and spoil
a couple of hours of the 'best
sleeping time iii the mOl ning for
all my neIghbors in several blocks
around. There is an ordinance
against this but naturally people
hate to complain about theIr uelgh
bors. If, however, a neighbor bas
no more consideration for bls
neighbors than to alloW' them to
be thus annl)y~d, the neighbors
should not hesitate to complain.
And I also think in a well regulat
ed towu like Ord is, the night
\\ atchman, when he hears a dog
barking continuously from 4 to 6
a. m., should find out whose It is
and warn the owner to take care
of it.

s)lltllctic Odors
Chemists have s)'nthes[zed certain

floral odors \\ hich can not well be
recovertd from flowers. Perfumes
having the true scent of lilac or lily
of the yaney, for exa!l~ple, were not
to be had until the chen,ist s)l1the
sized these elusive and ddicate
odors.

THE PHAInIE SCHOO~EH.

The pI airie schooner was an in
stitution in the days when the west
was young, and a most important
adjune t to the settlement of the
might)' west, it was the develop
ment to meEt a necessity, a means
of traHsporta tion from the more
populo'.ls cast to the "free land"
£ountry. The earller wagons were
all hauled by oxen, and the major
ity of those that brought the set
tlers into Xebraska used tbis
means of locomotion.

Oxen were plentiful in those
da)'s, and horses were scarce and
high prIced. It was only natural
that the immigrants from the east
shoul,j use the most economical
means of locomotlon. 'l'rayel by
ox-tear-1 was slow, but the element
of time was not so important then
as we seem to think it Is today.
They lived off the country through
which they passed, and the cattle
got their living in the same way.

The household goods and sup
plies WEle kept in tbe wagon,
whIch also sened as a place to cat
and SlEEP in case the weather was
cold or stormy. In fair weather
a fire was built on the ground for
cooking food, and was carefully ex
tingui,hEd after' it was no longer
n"edEc!. Also in fair weather part
of the'family slept under the wag
on, while some of the well-to-do
enjoF d the luxury of a tent.

When the settlers arrived on
'theil' :anL1, thE'Y continuerj to use
the wagon untll the sad house or
dugo·.1t was built. In most cases
the first home was a hole dug in a
bank, COHred witb poles and, dirt.
This was used untll a more elabor
ate sod house was erected, and
these in turn gave way to a more

FOOL811 n'LIl'S C.\.ES.\H.
A lot of Q,liz readers can re

merul.c r the long nightly sessions
they had while in school with a
certain book of history known as
'·O.lesar·s Connne ntarles," "Gallia
est Omr.es Divisa, etc." It was
pretty tough sledding at first, but
arter yca got further over and
started building bridges across the
Rhine, it really became interesting.

A little farther along we find
tha t, aft er building the bridge
across tl.e Rhine, Caesar apparent
ly de·d(~«l tb a t discretion "as the
better 1,\1 t of valor, and didn't
carl Y en much of a cainpalg n on
the fast side of the river. The
Gel aUI'I:G chieftains inv ited him to
visit th ein, and he did so, accord
ing to his own admission, and he
VI as 1:1'.1(;1 Imp re sscd with their
fig:lting ablliiy.

Like all explorers in new terr l
tOIs, he askc d a lot of ~questtons
about the flora and Iau na of their
le n-l. Tr.ey, finding that he was
willing to believe almost anything
thf'y chose to tell him, narrated
so.ne t ruly wonderful tales of the
aniinal s that Inhabited the forest
knswn today as the Black Forest
of Gel!::all ) - , ..nd whlch, so far as
we now know, contains no animals
mot e TIE1'ce than the cuckoo birds
Cor Gel' .uan made clocks.

The)' told him of an animal seen
in the woods which had one horn,
and. that projected from the center
of its fCHh0ud. Sounds like a uni
corn, but who ever saw a unicorn?
Then ttEre was a truly remarkable
spccle s 0'f alces, or elk, buUt much
like the standard deer and elk of
those days except that it had no
knee joints. Of this animal Caesar
has the .foIlow~ng remarks to make.

"For these the trees serve as
beds. They lean against them, and
by do:rJg so, obtain sleep. The
huntErS, knowing of this habit,
and lEarning whIch trees the elk
Are accustomed to use, dIg under
them e,n the opposite side,' and
when th€'y lean against them as
their custom is, the trees fall down
And tLe-y fall with them. Being
I1nab!e to rise, because of the lack
'Of knEe joints, th€'y become an
eo.SY Ple-y to the hunteI'd."

Julius Catsar was one of the
wisest men of hIs day, and yet he
Jwallowed that story' without ques
tion. Any ten year old in America
would know better today, but the
trouble is that the German chIef
tain has changed his stories to suit
the times. He has told them in
311ch a convincing way that the
wise !Len of many nations have
been cc,mpletely fooled.

Austda, Czechoslovakia, Poland,
Denmalk, Norway, Holland, Bel
gium, .I'-ranc.e, England. Hungary,
Roull1ania, Bulgaria, Jugoslavia,
Greece and Russia all hoord the
tales Hitler told, alld they hoped
And believed he was telling the
truth. What he told Lindbergh we
io not know for certain, but we
io know he belleye~ it. Yes, since
the bEginning of history the rulers
of Germany have been telling tall
3torits and getting away witb
them.

In "Mein Kampf" Hitier uses the
!taten:Ent that a life as a means to
and eLd is always justifiable. That
the pEcple may not belieYe it at
first, but th€'y will believe it if it
is revEated orten enough. At the
outSEt of the Russian confllct he
promiSEd some startling dIsclos
ures in a few days. All he has to
3ay of late'!s that the campaign Is
proceeding accordIng to schedule.
PerhaI's it Is not exactly a lie.
More than likely he has changed
the schedule to fit present condI
tion~.

All the little nations of Europe
, belieHd what Hitler told them, and

belieHd tq their own destruction.
The only nation that dId not be
lieve a11 that Hitler said was Rus
sIo, and e'ven they belieYed that
the non,aggresslon pact would pro
tect them. In the meantime they
l'repal Ed for war, and, when Hitler
startEd trouble they were ready for
him. Hitler made his fatal mistake
when be made bis uttack on Rus
aLl.



/

-~Irs. Frances 13ake1', who had
been called to 01'01 by the Hluess
and death of her father, 10 Lind
sey, left for her home at Sa:l Diego,
Calif., on the bus 'Tuesday !ll,)rnin~.

-Dr. John N. Round was In
Omaha the first of the "N-2-2k to
visit his wife and new bahy. They
are expected to return h)[lle to
day.

-:\-f1'. and Mrs. Roy Stolt! drove
to Kearney Sunday to att-e:ld the
funeral held the re for an aunt of
:\Ir:::. Stoltz, who died in Denver,

-Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Greeufield
drove to Scotia Sunday aft~rnoon

to visit friends.
-,.'.11'. and Mrs Howard 1E[:n ar

rived Friday from Lincvh' and
will remain here helping her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Anton Ko smata,
until the harvest is over.

Rollin Dye came OYer Saturday
evening to see his mother, 1\1rs.
Harry Dye, and to take hls wife
and two daughters, Joyce and
Jeanette, home Sunday.

-The Red Cross supe rvlsed
swimming meetings are bei:F" con
tinued for the present, as the at
tendance is satisfactory. E'yery
warm afternoon Monday thru Fri
day from 2 to 5, Mr. B. A, Eddy
and an assistant have cll,lrge of
the groups wishing to p13y or to
learn to swim.

Folger's Coffee
Mountain Grown

lb.28c-Zlb.SSc
+,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

Nectar :~~?~~Wi~~~~ 2for 15c
Soa C~'ystal White' 6f ·23P Glant Bars................................ 01 C
Soap ~~~ll~l~~~z~ 3for 25c
Vel Ne,v Soap Powder ·.'..' .19c

~""""'" """"""""""J """""" .

Carrots ~~,~~l~ Tops 2for 9c
Cuculltbers, Ige. greelt_ 3for 10e

""'~I"'" "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""".

Onlar Enriched Flour ~~i~· 79c
Oven Best Flour... _..48Ib~·bag $1.35

Cherries ~~:aloAB~~~ 49c
Apricots ~~oi~ can : 49c
Ice Creanl Powder ~e~~ckages 19c
Ice CreanlSaIt__ .... __ ..15 lb. pkg.15c
Sardines ~1~b~t~~~1 <ga~~~~~~.~~ 2for 19c
Post Toasties~l:~~.~ 2for 29c
Ginger Snaps : _ 2lbs. 19c
Sa~aday Bleach __ qi. bottle 15,c,

PHONE 187 JULY 17-18-19 WE DELIVER
~"""""",~"~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,+

It is next to impossible to get ne:v fanning equip
ment of any kind, but good used equipment will serve
your purpose. I have to offer:

2 used Farrnall tractors
1 ton pickup
1 ton and a half truck

The~e are all in good shape and are being offer
ed at prices that you can afford to l)ay and they will
go out and give you splendid service. But don't de
lay if interested. They are offered subject to prior
sale.

Howard Huff

Attention
FARMERS

!

+"""'##"""""""""""""""""'1'111"'""'~""J

-.----------------------..
~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",""""

:Ially
Score
Here

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. Score 15 pts. for (d) , ,
2. Plus 15 for (a) . • •••
3. It's (a) again for 20 pts.. •
4. (d) .•• 10 pts, .. ••
5. (c) is worth 10 mare •
6. False, 15 pIs, • • • • •
7. Add 15 for (b) • • , , •
YOUR RATING: 100,
superior; 90. excellen1; TOTAL
80, good; 70. anrage; ,--
GO and below, "also·ran."

Eggs on }'arms
. According to various government
reports, 15 per cent of the 1,659,000"
000 eggs produced in New York state
in 1938 were used on farms for ~at·

ing and hatching,

(3) This neat little "beastie" is a:
(a) 1Iama, (b) yak, (el alpaca, (d)
jeep, (e) 1950 D
m,odeJ donk('y.

(4) UndEr the general provisions
of U. S. law an alien calinot acquire
American citizenship until he has
resided in the U. S. for a period of:
(a) 6 mrJUthS' tb) 2 yrs" (c) D
10 yrs" (d) 5 yrs., (e) 7 yrs.

(5) Clarence Darrow is remem·
bered because of: (a) his work in
the grafting cf plants, tb) his fa·
mous Shcrlock Holmes novels, (c)
his work a!l an American criminal
lawyer, Cd) his world fa- 0
mous theory on evolution,

(6) Thi$ !lal"lllcn', ;hou!,! be UllJrhJ
true or lal;e: "July 4, 1776, the Dec·
laration of lndepmdence was signedI
by George Washington, Presi· 0
dent of the United States."

(7) This U. S. PresIdent was im
peached by the house of representa·
tives but acquitted by the senate:
(a) Warren G. Harding, tb) Andrew
Johnson, (c) John Tyler, (d) 0
Zane Grey, (e) Abe Lincoln. '

r---------------------]I LOCAL NEWS

I l----------~----- - -- - - --K. O. Lewis was in Kearney
Tuesday attending a meeting of

I Penny store executives.

I
-1.\11'. and :\Irs. Alfred Nicholas

of Palmer are in Ord visiting in theIhorne of Mr. and Mrs. C. K Rus
Imisell.

I -1:\:Irs. Ollve '1Iarquord returned
Monday night from a visit to her

I
son Donald and family in Grand
Island and also with relatives in
Kearney.

-George Watson was suf!ering
,sun,day from a barley beard which
got into one e)'e, Dr. Norris reo
moving it.

---.An abcessed tooth was given
.Mildred -Penas a lot of trouble
Saturday until Dr. Norris treated
it.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrup of
Blair are bulldlng themselves a
new residence. Mrs. Lathrup is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
lil. Norris and a sister of Dr.
Henry Norris.

-'111ss Betty vogeltanz is visit
ing relatives in California, her
father, E. L. Vogel tanz driving as
far as Denver with her SuntIay,
anti she took the train from there,

-~:\Ir. antl :\Irs. Eddie Fenton of
Omaha spent the week end in the
Geo, Fenton and Will Hansen
homes. They returned Sunday,
taking their daughtel', Gail, who
has been visiting in the H-:1ns~n

home,:\liss Doris also went home
witll them for a few weeks,

e Hue's tl tCfl.minute lesson ill -':\11'. and l\Irs. Ed Zulkoski and
children, Albeda and Richard, of

politics, gcobraphy, wllural sci· ll3urwell visited at the H L, Kokes
ellce alit! general informalioll. home Sunday afternoon,
ft's free. Try it. Simply read the -A daughter was born last Fri
!Jllcs/ioll, indicate YOllr c!lOil;c of d,ay ,~orning to ~1r. and ~Irs.

. tf ., 1 ,r1allClS Jago€ of ::>t Paul, l\llnn,
allstecr In te sp~ce pront.e, , ,-'Irs. Jagoe is the former -'Iarie
cllceT. for corrcclacss, Ihell tally! Kokes and this Is their first child,
score for )'Ollr ratillg. lThey. ha;e an adopted child,

(1) First woman ever elected to Ro'bel t. .
the U. S. house of representativesJ ---------------------
was Miss Jeanette Rankin of: (a)1 ·ti\r.;m:~~,~~~l!IlImII~Pa-III!I.'IlS-!JI\!IlII....
~ew York, (b) Texas, (c) Wash· 0'\
,lngton, D. C., (d) r..Iontana,

(2) Highest point on the North
American contimnt is: (a) Mt, Mc·
Kinley, Alaska, (b) Mt. Whitney,
Cali!., (c) 1It. Rainier, Wash· D
ington, (d) Mt. Hood, Oregon.

Ctyde Athey and Patty and Jimmie
Ke rcha l were Sunday dinner guests
of Reuben AthE>y's.-,l\1ildred Athey
spent Thursday and Monday with
Eula Brown. The girls were work
ing on their 4·II demonstration,

Ord Has !\lany Beauty Spots This Year

__L~l:
_ 11 .' The l:'J0'H'1' {;l\f\!('11 l\t Rev, Long 11011I(',

Ord is certainly a lovely city this year, and it is little trouble to
find spots worthy of a picture. Above are shown two of the outstaud
ing beauty spots in Ord. The upper photo shows the flower garden and
pool and bridge at the P. K. Jensen home, with the Jensen sisters, Clara
and ,:\1innle looking; after the flowers. Below is shown Rev, and Mrs. M.
Marv in Long at work in the lr now garden to the rear of the Methodist
parsonage. Flowers mean a lot of work, but these photos prove that
they are worth it.

The Old-Fashioned
Girl

ffi
By JAMES SDIPSO~

(Assoctatcd Ne wspape rs i
WNV Se r vi ce ,

\JV.L.."..1. iV, ,J../ &.L

-----.-------------Ti============.:::::::::::::::=:;:-;-----=------------'-----

INORTH LOUP
• WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

l\1r. and Mrs, Dale Harding and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughlly
baby of Los Angeles, who had been and Duane were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs, Elizabeth Harding guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack- "JOAN never had a beau," Joan's
left Thursday for their home. roan. sister Emily confided to her

Guests ofoMrs. l<'!orence Smith Mrs. Lois Lincoln of Scotia was visitor. "And you know one can't
and Donnie are Mrs. E. D. Simp- a Tuesday guest of Mrs. D. B, include girls like that in our parties.
son and daughter, F'lorence of Buten. Anyhow, I doubt if Joan would care
Norfolk. Sunday Mrs. Smith and Louis Springer has gone to Mul~ about the crowd any more than the
Donnie and their guests spent the len, Xebr" where he is employed crowd would care about her. Poor
day in Grand Island and Monday on a ranch. kid! I often wonder what will be-
evening they were guests of the Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart. come of her." ,
H. J. Hoeppner family at a picnic Mrs, Vere Leonard andl\frs. Earl" p "Oh, well," said Emily's house
sup er., Smith went to Scotia Tuesday

A family dinner held SunJay at morning to attend the funeral of guest, who was deftly making up
the Leslie Wilson home celebrated little Carol Louise Rueben. her face before the mirror. "Old
the birthdays of P. M. Honeycutt ~r. and Mrs, J. D. Ingraham maids aren't looked down on the
and Gladys Wilson. Those present and Mrs. Elmer Cox spent Sunday way they usedto be. She will prob
included Mr. and ~frs. P. M. Honey- In Cotesrleld, ably find a school to teach or a type
cult, Marlon Copeland, Mr. and The Earnest Thorngate famlly writer to pound after a while, and
~1rs. Joe Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. left Monday afternoon for their very likely she'll be happier than
Bates Copeland and Maxine, the home in Hattie Creek, Mich. you or I. Only I just can't believe
Roy Jacobs, Ed Choernaker, Gar. The Hiley Brannon and Earl Joan is satisfied for it to go that
don Little and Swede Krone farn. Babcock famllies went to the Jay way. I never knew a young girl
Hies, Dorothy Meyers and Virgil Davis home near Rosevals Sunday who didn't like beaus."
Aunyas. to be present at a family 'Picnic. "Well, Joan doesn't. If she did

Members of the Young Ladies All members (If the family were she wouldn't be so standoffish, would
club enjoyed a picnic supper Mon- present, it being their first reo she? Can't you just imagine Clark
day nlght in the Ord park and a union in seventeen years.

\" Id I ha h or David falling for an evening in
theater party after the supper. II e on' ngra am w 0 has 'beenkl . I" h the parlor?"
Charlotte John, a bride of the near wor lUg III lllUOIS came ome
future, was glvcn a pantry shower. Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. "But after all," broke in the soft

A. H. Jackman, . A. 'Manchester D. Ingraham took ,1J!m to his home tones of Joan, who had stepped
and Gerald went to Grand Island In the Union Ridge neighborhood. quietly into the room, "she's only 22
Saturday atternoon to meet Don- The two year old daughter of -much too young to have to consld
ald l\Ianchester, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Josh Clement has er how young she looks."
':\11'8. Harold Manchester of Mil- a bad case of whooping COUgl1. Emily laughed. "Thanks, old
waukee, who will spend a month in Mrs. Hubert Clement and daugh- dear!" she said blithely. "But it's
the Sterling Manchester home. tel's are in Greeley with her these late hours, you know. I ad-

'Albert Babcock, ll3ates'Copeland mother. ., mit you look younger, although
and Mills IIUl went to Ord -Thurs- The Reuben Malstrom and Lloyd you're actually a year older, but
day afternoon and then went on to Needham families spent Sunday in you'll have to admit. that while I
Burwell to talk with the manager the Paul White home. .

D tb hl 'maY grow old a, bit faster I' have
• (If the 'Burwell canning factory. oro y W ite spent Sunday

I ht d M d mor"e., fu1n ~.s. !. !f0 ,' w,.',o..~'t .y..ou?.'.'. .The 'Xorth Loup community club n g an. on ay with Irene ~ ." - -
are making an effort to organize a Barnes. ' ' ''. "Oh, I don't know," Joan sighed.
co-operative market to dispose of Mr. and Mrs. Hillls Coleman "After all, what fun is there in wast
the surplus garden produce here. spent Sunday at Belfast with Mr. Ing time on a lot of men who don't
'The men who went to Burwell and Mrs. Lloyd Weed. really interest you?"
were well pleased with the recep- The North If>up cheese factory "They'll interest you if you In-
Hon given them. At a meeting of has been having trouble to get terest them." Emily laughed a
the club held Thursday evening 'boxes for their cheese for some I . ,.'
It was voted to appoint a commit- time and Monday a truck with GOO bit sharply. But It ;nust be mutual,
tee for the co-operative market. boxes came in from Springfield Joan, dear. There s the bell. It
'Members of the committee will be Mo. The boxes were made at ~ust be David and Clark. Now, he
announced later. Springfield and shipped direct IS a real catch, Joan, and every girl ---------------,--------------

'The community recreation pro- from the factory. All storage at the party will envy me tonight.
ject was opened Monday for su- s'paceat the cheese factory had Won't you go down and entertain
pervlscd 'play for four to twelve been used and a large quantity them while we finish dressing?"
yeal' old children. Three morn- of unboxed cheese was sent to When the gay little party had gone
Ings a week, from nine to eleven, ?maha for storag:. Monday even- Joan sat out on the vine-screened
there will 'be two girl reserves lDl!: Clarence Swltzer and Carol porch alone lost in thought. She had EureknvJoe Liberski was help·
and an adult at the park to look Aunyas went to Omaha with boxes overheard a part of the conversa- ing Joe Kuta shock grain a few
after the children. The croquet for the .stored cheese and planned . tion about her and it hurt a little. days last week,~:\Ir, and :\Ir8, Enus
ground is finished and a set of to box It while there. The boxes \V ld f 1 l' CI k Znlkoski and baby were at the J.
four balls and mallets 'vas gl·".'ll brought from Springfield were h?U a el ow 1k1e ar Howard
b

'I J I' ' ,- large round one q called chedd I' t ll1k her hopeless. When she had 13. ZU.lkoski home dl\IOlllla
y

evening
y _,rs. enn e ",nderson. ~rond:lY b ' . ,.-' e said that she didn't care a lot for to gnlld some fH ,~l\Ir. and :\Ir s,

eHning the wire for the 'backstop ox~~. ~11 S. Sw Itzer and children . Anton Do.nan and boys were SUl1lLq
of the tennis court was put on the accoUlpan~~d the men to Omaha, ~ances he had asked. her cUflously, ,visitors at Joe Konkoleski·s.-
poles which were set up Sunday. ,Yo O. Glllesple of :\Iurdock was Well, \\hat \\ould )OU care to do ':\Iarie Zulkoski retul'lled home on
~Ir. 'Ingerson is making two a guest of :\fr. and ~Irs, E, L, Gil- on an evening like this, Miss ~oan?"I:;;ul1Lla)' after spending a few days
teeters and Paul Jones has fur- lesple from Friday to Sunuay. And Joan answered half bItterly, at her bryther's, Raymond Zulkoski
nished a trapeze set. Swiugs and:\1r. and Mrs. Mills Hill and half earnestly: at Elyl'ia,-~Ir, and:\Irs. Jake Walo-
picnic tables anu benches will be ~lillie l\fay spent Sunday evening "Why, I'd like to sit out on the cIlowski and fami1y spent Sunday
provided as soon as possible. at U}e Syl Furtak home In Ord, porch with a handsome young man afternoon at Leon Osentowski's and

Bates Copeland and a few hel,p- :\Irs. Cecil Van Hoosen 'and and listen to the radio. And very brought their daughter, Katherine,
ers have ,been busy eveuings for children and ~Irs, Earl Smith hkely I'd make some fudge." home. She hau been visiting at
a week coustructing a foot bridge \~ere Sun;l.ty dinllel' guests in t~e 1 She wundered now if he were hav. Osentowski's the past week.
across the creek to thepicnio Geolge Ebel h,ll thome, Conllle . ' . .. Lone Stal'---.\ nke rain fell Fri
grounds which Mrs, E. J. Babcock Eberhal t went home with Van lng a wunde=ful tune danCll1g With day night al1'.l most of the uay Sat
gave' the ground for. Work o.n Hoosens and is spending the week Iher prdty SIster,. \\ho was always unlay which broke the heat wave
both projects has been delayed thele, cl::u and amUSll1g. of the two days previous.-Charley
cOllSlderable/ because the men are I A group. of slllqll boY's held a I Is the fudge cooking?" a voice Zlo:llke spent S·.1l1ll,0Y .with 11is pOl'·
all busy in the han'est field, rodeo ~Ionday aftel'lloon at the broke in. "And could I substitute ents, returning to hls work at :\11'.

The school 'boaru met ~Iouday stOck yards. l3ueking bronches, for the handsome J'oung man?" Cole's :\10nc1ay mOl'lling.-~:\Ir5. Dale
at tile school house for their' July ]'ar(',back riders and lemonade and "But," exclaimed Joan, with her Guggel1ll1os and sons spent Sunlby
me"ting. Current bills were aI- pop coru were all on the program, engaging honesty, ")'ou are the with Dorothy Philbrick while the
lowed but no action taken on They had a fair siz~d crowd and handsome ~'oung man! And I can men 'Hre culting grain, ·:\11', and
electing a music and home econO- all d:d their stUlltS like, profes- put the fudge on immediately, :\Irs. ,.\, G~lggem110S called in the
mics teacher, Except for these sionals. 'only-" she hesitated. afternoon,-Donald and Eldon Gug-
two ,acancies, the teaching staff l\11':::. ll3en Eberhart and Inez of "Oh. I know. You mean to reo genmos ate dinner ·.It A, Guggen-
is complete for next year. ~rd spent Tuesday at the George mind me that I shouldn't have rWl IllOS' Sunuay.-Dorothy Philbrick

Charles Zangger C'alIle hO.1Ile frolll Eberhart home, They returned to visited ll3etiy 13radka Tuesday art·~ away from the dance, but "our sis· 'I d '
Omaha Satunlay for a fe\v hours. Ol·d on the evening bus. ' ernoon.-".o\ r. an .,Irs. llill Adamektel' had a waiting list of partners. II d t Ct P t k' 1'1 d
In the 'evening Mr. and Mrs. 'V. O. , <;leorge Eberhart went to Omaha ca e a '0 an e s . as Hlrs ay.
Zangger, Charles and Esther were I< flday and returned Saturday And I really never get a chance to Joint-<:\Ir. (lnd Mrs. Edward Za-
dinner guests in the G. G. Glass with a new General Motors truck. talk to you, you know, since you're bloudil and family of ChE»'enne, vl
home at Grand Island. Arthur Jeffries and ~Yelyn so wlinterested in our modern fri· sited last week at the Johu Za-

Robert Hammond left Tuesday Kosch Spent Sunday with Mrs. H. volities." bloudll hOllle.-~Ir. and:\Irs. J. C.
for North Platte where he has ac- L. Jeffries and Richard. An hour passed all too quickly for l\Iecse, sr" spent Sunday afternoon
cepted a c<>ntract as vocational ~Irs. 'Walter Anderson of Ord Joan, and when Clark thought he Qt Chas. Kasson·s.-Eugene Holden
agricultural instructor in the spent Tuesday at the John l\Ian- had better get back to the dance of Casper, W)·o., is visiting rela
~orth Platte schools. Mrs. Ham- chester home. ' he suggested that he come over an· tives in this vicinity.-llenry and
mond and daughter had been in 111'. and Mrs. Ign, Pokraka and other evening and Joan laughingly I<'loyd Blankenfeld report fairly
:F'ullerton with her people for sev- baby attended a picnic at Ericson agreed. ' good luck on a fishing ~rip on the
eral .da)'s and met him in Grand Sunday. But that was the first of severa) Cedar Sunday.~'Jrs. JIm Hansen
I I d

' . and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy accom-
s an to accompany him to North $tolen e; enmgs for Clark and ~oan. panied~Irs. Bill Toban to the

Plalle. Carol Loulse Huebner. They found a world of mutual mter· !hower held for l\Irs. Rhoda Miller
Mrs. Rolland Owens and two Carol Louise, infant daughter of ests and Joan made delightful fudge. Plate at Bussell park Friday after-

children of Xorfolk and Mrs, Mr. and l\Irs. Walter Huebner wa~ Or sometimes it wa~ a delicious des· noon,-The L<'o Xelson anu Arvin
Eugene Barrows and two children born April 16, 1941, and passed sert with coffee, or sandwiches and Dye fam!lies spent Sunday after·
of Los Angeles were week end away at a Grand Island hospital tea. They said nothing to the Oth- noon at Leonard Kizer·s.-The
gueqts in the Cl d I of pneumonia, after an Illness of'- ' o~' ngerson ers, Joan because of a shy fear of Chas, Lane fo:1mlly were Saturday
home only a few days, July 14, at the . 1 :l d

. Dr~silla Wells 13ebhart was in- age of two months and 2S days. surprised, sarcastic comments, and ?lg lt a:l~ S~n ay, guests at John

j d
~f d Beside her parents she lea"e's to Clark because, as he said, "he zab:oudII ~,:-rhe I< rank l\I~eseJam.-

ure '.' on ay when the horse she ' didn.t want to spoil it." Ily ~pent Sllllllay at the ,V Ill. Ste\,-
and her brother David were riding mourn her loss, a sister JO)'ce, her . . ., art home,-Halph Hanson and
threw them off. She was taken grandparents, ~'\Ir. and ~Irs. Ed- .But the tune came \\hen ClarK s Daniel Pishna were fishing at
at once to Dr. Cimfa1 (It pco~ia, ward Lee and William Huebner, VI:,lt .to Westfiel~ was abo~,t to ell:1. Ericson Sunday, Their families
who gave her first aId treatment beside many other relatives. It s a great httle town, he saId !spent the afternoon with ~Il's, :\Iark
but was unable to determine If }'uneral services were, COn\hld- ~o J9an, "and I hate to go, but after Bodyfieid,-Eugene Holden and
her nose or jawbone was broken ed at the l\1iller mortuary in all, I'm rather anxious to get back Jack Hansen are shocking grain
till the swelling was r('duced, Scotia Tuesday morning by Rev. to my practice, for I've a new in- for Daniel Pishna this week,-The
Daviu had gone to the pasture Shepherd and the little '!body Iai,d centive now," harVE:st Is progressing rapidly in
with the cows and the horse got to rest In the Xorth Loup C<lme- When Joan glance'd up question. this viciniiy and will be completed
away from him. When he failed tery. ingly he suddenly reached for her by the last of the weeK.
to return 'the family became un· hand 'and drew her toward him in l'h'a~ant lIil1-:\lr, and :\11'5. Ken-
Easy and prusllla ,vent to see \V. \V. \Vi11s \Vrites tile seclusion of the vine-clad porch. neth Bglehoff came up from L!n-
'what the trouble was. Both had fMC 1'£ "I've found something in West. coIn to spend the WEek end w:~h

. mountEd the horse and were re- rOn1 1 onterey, a 1. field " he declared .'that I did 't ~is paI:ents, :\11', and ~Irs. WIll
turning to the house when they The Quiz Is in receIpt of a let-' , n Eglehoif,-,l\lr. an(l~Irs. Carl Stam
we're thrown. David received a tel' from W. W. Wills, superinten- kno\~ was to be found anywhe;e, a and two sons of Long l3each, Calif.,
bad hump on the side of his head dent of the North Loup sc'hools, g:nume, ~;ue, swe~t, ol~.fashlOned were dinner guests o'f Will Egle
!but was not as seriously hurt as who Is vacationing in Monten.y, gul. You re the mcenllve, Joan! hoff's FritIay,-,Saturuay the fam
his sister. Calif. He inclosed a story fr'Ol1l Please say )'ou love me too, dear!" ilie·s of ''''ill, Glenn and Kenneth

~Iaurlce Williams returned to the l\1onterey Peninsula l\erald, That night as Joan enter('d Em· l':glehoff drove to the sanclllllls to
his home at Grand Island Sunday telling of Eyelyn Sharp, now 23, By's room the latter' was saying to SEe their cattle. They took a plc
after s;pending the week with his youngest woman transport pilot Martha, "I declare, we've seen nic di\lller and ate it with ~Ir. and
grandmother, ~frs, Elizabeth Hard- in the nation, and now teaching practically nothing of Clark How.:\!l's. Ditmar at their home: Mrs.
ing. CAA pilots primary work in light ard these last few weeks and I hear Eglehoff said t?E\Y drove III rain

The. Owen Portis and Jim Kim- planes. T'he rest of the story is he's leaving tomorrow, I daresay ne.arly all t~e tuue and that enry-
ball families arriYed Tuesday from interesting but familiar to all her Ros~ Trennen has got him" thlDg \\ as nj~e and green,-Sunday
th i h tAt' ,v· h Ord friends. " " . the Eglehoff s had a family reunion

e I' omes a nac,or IS, as., . About Clark HO\'~'ard, • JOar; put at the Will Eglehoff home.-~1r.
and are guests of the L. W. Portis Mr. Wllls says he sees a lot of In, her cheeks fiushlIlg. 'I thmk I and :\Irs. Kenneth Eglehoff, Mr. and
and Rasmus Peterson families. Xebraska people near Fort Ord, have some news for you. We'fe to :\Irs. Glenn Eglehoff and Paul Dean

"rs L B Kll'ngI'IlqIlll'th of st which at one time housed 50,000•u . .. - . . . be married ChristmaS." anti ~r. and l\Irs. Lem Knapp and
Paul and Mrs. Jap Klinginsmith men. He says the main garrison An amazed silence, which Emily daughter of l..-oup City and Mr. Lee
of Bushnell, Nebr., returned to S1. is larger than many small towns. was the first to break. of Arcadia were there. In the af·
Paul on the bus Monday after A lot of military and naval work
spending several days with Mr. is going on there, and there is a "Why, Joan Hayward, what a per· ternoon, Glenn's left for their
and Mrs. II. L. Klinginsmlth. Thurs- large naval air station in con- fectly silly joke! My stars, it Iuust home. in Iowa and Kenneth's left
day they were dinner guests in the strnction at Alameda. be truel" for Joan was beamingly ~or Llllco!n t~ take up his work
May KlinginsmI'th home and Sun- showing a new diamond ring on her 111 the ':ln~verslty.--<l\fr. ~nd l\Irs,

-'0 • •• Bert Wlillams and famIly spent
day a family dinner was held in Modern But Uncl>.plored left thIrd fing.er.. Well, ~en, all Sunday at Harold Williams'. The
their honor at the H. L, Klingin- Argentina is, despite its modern I have to say IS thIS, that If a man men spent the afternoon shocking
smith home with the Max Klingin- appearance and fine capital, still far like Clark Howard has fallen for small grain,-·Cecil Van Hoosen's
smith and Bryan Portis families from a cc,mpletely explored coun· Joan, it's ..all tomm>'·rot about the spent Sunday at George Eberhart's.
attending. try. The discovery of a previously modern gul being preferred. The Connie came home with the girls

Mrs. Robert Newton and family unknown lake more than 125 miles old·fashioned girl must hav.e a to spend the wHk,-Elsie Van
of Polk an~ Mr. and Mrs. L. W. long in Chaco territory of northern racket I should know about!" 1.Ioosen went down to Harry Van I
Portis were Sunday supper guests Argentina has just been announced, Hoosen's to pick beans to can on
in the Carl Stude home. Tuesday niorning,-uIr. and Mrs,



8-0z.
Can

9c

JULY !O, !~'tl

"Tae-Cut"

ers

Coffee

LINDSAY
RIPE OLIVES
Buffet . 9
Tin C

:\1ay be had in reg
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or glass

Pound ... 25c

Pound
Jar .....••• , .

Large
No. 2~ Can

KLEK
9-oz.p!<g.10c 19c
19-oz. pkg...

Blue
Super Suds
24-oz. pkg..

PALMOLIVE
Toilet Soap 17c
3cakes for ..
Crystal White
SOAP, 17c
5giant bars.

SUPERB

Maytags are Better

Our Every
Friday Feature

25c

Sweet Midge&

PICKLES

12-~:; ...21c

Like everything else, is going
up. We have a few we will
sell at the old price, if you
buy this month.

Tender, cut ~reen asparagus to seeve
on toast or for asparagus soup

SUPERB BRAND

Asparagus

Lbs.
for , ••.

Red Ripe
Tonllcoes

rer 6
Lb. , •• ,... C

2
No. 300

Cans

Hastings &Ollis

or

MACARONI

~a Bro~ Bread
French Creams l~~rd .. Lb. 12%c

COOKIES Co~oa. Ic~d 2 Lbs. 29
Damhes for •. _ c

SPAGHETII

2 ~~~ .... .15c

Thick Meat
Cantaloupe

Large 10
Size .•••• C

Mrs. F'rauk Johnson returned a Idance celebrating the completion
convalescent robe ccurplete d fOI' of two sides of the square's con
the Red Cross. Mrs, Che t Peterson II cre te paving Definite dates are
took 8 little boy's woolen trousers, not ye t set. Se vero l muslca l nuui
to be sewell by the Lutheran ladles. bel'S by :\lae ~leyer8, Alah-e Pul
She reports that they will have Ham, Virginia Deck, Joe Meyers,
co:npietcd all of the hospit« l bed- Be rua rd Deck and Hex: Ilgenfritz
shirrs and baby garments by We d- made the entertainment.
nesday.

i The Wranglers and rodeo fair LIght tiulde

j
' boa: L! m e t together last night at the The city of Lucerne in Switzer land

hotel. Plans \\ ere made fOI' a pep is said to have derived its name
. rally heralding the coming rodeo from a light (Luc ern a) set up to

\

here Aug. 6, 7, 8, and a Pl\ ement guide travelers.

,I """"'"''"'''''"""'" """""',,"'"'"""""'''''

:~;I Maytag
Wash

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 18 AND 19

WATERMELONS

ONLY ONE HOT DISH!
During. these hot sununer days you don't want to spend all your time
sweltenng over a hot stove so Council Oak makes this suggestion the
family will ke~p phys~~ally m with only one hot dish, with the baia~~e of
th.e meal. confmed t.o. Ready to Serve" foods • • . take advantage of our
WIde vanety of dehclOus "Ready to Serve" foods and low prices.

Council Oak

SUPERB
OATS

Coffee

See Council Oak for the Whole or Half of a Sweet Jui<,y
Gu,uln(ecd \\'alenuclol!.

SUNKIST
ORANGES

Per 2h c
DOl, ""' V

CANNING APRICOTS
Fancy Washington Moorpark. Grades U. S. No.1.
Apricots are a short season fruit. See Council Oak
first for Quality Canning Fruit.

t'Olt t'ltE8U ArPLE piE AND SAUCE

DUCHESS APPLES, 6

Quick and Regular

Large 15
Pkg. ••••••. C

Exchange the empty
bags for 2~ carat
golden pattern dishes

Lb. 23c, 66c
3 lbs.. ,

No inner peel. 80% whole ~gmen&s. 13c
Foe sauct', salad and cocktails,

Brokn Brand

Grapefruit

Sugar Wafers }~~~~;~ Lb. 16c 2 ~~; .... 48c
E1IiRIClIED \HIlI VlTA:\UN~ A="lD :\U1IiERALS

NANCY ANN WHITE BREAD r~::~_ 61hc I1h Po~nd 9cLQ,If-_

Morning Light Tea tl t:'·G~~~' ..~~~...." 11c

Superb Apple Butt~r, 1

SPRY ~~:~" .. "...... ".11c :) ~~~n~ .... "" ....... 53c

eiuployed at the We llace ranch.
:\1rs. Johnson is being cared for at
the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Ehrsman.

~Irs-.Tolll Freer, 81, who recent
ly moved here from Lincoln, had
the mlstortune to fall into the cel
lar, breaking her collar bone. She
is being cared for by Dr. Smith.
The Freel's llve on their farm eight
miles north of I3urwell on the high-
way. .

,:\Irs. Earl Furley entertained
Thursday at a miscellaneous show
er for :\1r3. Wallace Erickson, the
fonuer ':\1iss Esther Maves, who
was married June 24. }'orly guests
watched a mock wedding and gave
the bride advice and wrote out
tried recipes.

Mrs. Carl DeUlaree was honvred
at a bride's mlscellan~<)us shower
at the home of ~frs. Dewq Dema
ree 'Thursday evening. 1"ourteen
frlendsa n d schoolmates were
guests. Bingo was the evening's
entertainment with Betty Jean
Honeau taking high SNre and
Uetty :\Ioss low. The brid~ was
the formE'r 'Miss Ruth Langstrom,
who was married July Hh In :\1is
~ouri.

Mrs. '''im. Green left Sunday
with her sister and brother-in-law,
:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Lodges of
Independence, Kas_, for a trip to_
the Yellowstone park.

Archie Bangert is the owner of
a new black streamlineJ Ponti1c
coupe which he purchas.cd:-'Ionday
from the Br.edthauer ':\Iotor Co.

Little six )'ear old DethChatfield
daughter of :\11'. and ':'III'S. 1"lo)-d
Chatfield, broke her left arm when
she started to jump off the bumper
of the car, fell and cuught her arm
in it. She is being attended by Dr.
Cram.

Joe Gavin, Burlington station
agent, announced that the first car
load of pota toes for the season was
shipped out Thursday. They were
purchased from Almeria vicinity
by Henry ~1c;:\lullen to be shipped
to Ch\c:ago.

:'Ilrs. Al Spelts of Loup City ,,:as
a guest of :\Irs. Art Butts :'IiondJY
returning in the late afternoon.

~liss Eloise Lett returned Sun
day evening from a two weeks va
alion spent with her father, who
JiYes at Topeka, Kas. Her sister,
l\liss Eleanor Lett of Lincoln ac
companied her.

Clifton and Clicord Brenneman,
sons of Mr. and ':\1rs. "Pat" Bren
neman had their tonsils renwwd
lJy Dr. Cram at the hospilal :\fon
day morning.

'~Irs. Orin Stark was operated on
for acute appendicitis July 10 at
the Cram hospital.

1:\11'. and Mrs. Hay Shernl.ln are
the parents of a baby boy born July
10 at the hospital.

':'Ill'S. D. L. Galbraith left the hos
pital after medical care July 9.

Th!l auxilitlry program commit
tee met with :\lrs. L. D. Pierce on
:\1onday afternoon to plan for next
y"ar's program.

:l.1rs. L. D. Pierce, sons ~Iaurlce
and :\ralcolm, and nephew Billy
Brown, went to Lincoln oyer Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs.
Pierce's brother, Ross Drown. They
visited at the home of :\11'. and ~Irs.

Colton Smith. ':\lrs. Smith is Mrs.
Pierce's and Brown's sister. Sun
day they took a big picnic dinner
to Capitol BE'ach where the young
sters enjoyed all the pleasures the
place offers. '/

.MI'. and~Irs.Chet Hallock and
:\ft·. and ~Irs. Hussell :\1 it chell en
jo)'ed a day of fishing last Thurs
day at Ericson. Though the fish
were disinclined to bite they en
jo)'cd the picnic lunch. :\Irs. Hal
lock tI:\rew their last minnow in
just before they wer~ ready to
leave and caught the nicest fish of
the doy's catch, a 21:2 pOllnd cat.

CJ>-de I)genfritz reports good
fishing luck over Saturday and
Sunday at the old cement bridge
down by the park. While it was
rainiug he battled a fish at the end
of a 150 foot line, which proved to
be a 5 pound blue col tfish. Sunday
morning and evening also he re
ports the fish to have been in a
hungry and gullible mood.

DI·.E. J. Smith and family re
turned Friday from a 10 day trip
to Forest City, :\10. He reports
that crops there are a fallure be
cause of an excess anwunt of wat·
er.

Friday evening, July 11, Dr.
Smith delivere,j a baby to ~Ir. and
:\1rs. Raym'cnd Johnso:l wh') are

Mrs. Inez' Lewin and Mrs, Albert
St rathadee entertained five tables
of bridge Thursday afternoon with
a luncheon being served late in
the afternoon. Mrs, Vera Cook of
Tampa, F'la., and Mrs, Margaret
Ballentyue of California we r e
guests of honor.

A pre-nuptial shower was given
for Miss Elizabeth :\Iurray in the
community park Wednesday after
noou. Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Donald :\Iurray and
Mlss Hope Milburn.

:\1iss Marjorie Freeman was
taken to Broken Bow Sunday by
her parents ~Ir. and :\Irs. 'Clifford
F'reeman, where she will visit with
friends for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dert Hatfield, ~IIS,

LlIy Bly, Mrs. Charles Hollings
head, Billy and Kay Weeks and
Mrs. Donald .Murray and son Kent
Ulotored to Ord :\Ionday to vis't
with .Mr. an4 Mrs. Archie Rowbal
there and to transact somebusl
ness.

A. M. Daily
DEALER, ORO

. J. H. Harris
DEALER GREELey

Ove Frederiksen
AGE~r

C. J. Shennan
DEALER) BURWELL

IVri([w by John L. Olsen.

Arcadia News

Joe F. Dworak, Peop.

REG. V.S, PA1'.OF 1'".

KIt.LS
fLIES' fLEAS' ANTS
BEDBUGS' GNATS
ROACHES' MOTHS

MOSQUITOES

North Side Market

Of course we have all
the cut.s of all kiI!ds of
fresh m€lat..s. We guar
antee you will be satis
fied when you buy your
meats here. We have a
large assortment of cold
m€lat.s, nice for the even
ing meal, a picnic or an
emug·eney.

'_\ C~a.'4''''. u'c ~ aj"d.({ R,ft.,,"~ c~'V~~, Ur¥-J _

.... gent Sin,lg;, Retinini Componf ernd

stone-Rector.
:\Iis, lOra Stolle, daughter of .Mr.

an-I ~Ir~. J. B. Stene of Arcadia
and Floyd Hector, son of :\11'. and
Mrs. David Rector of Broken Bow
were united in marriage July 5th
at YUILa, Ariz.

Mrs. RECtor graduated Irorn the
Arc-adia h(gh school in 1939 where
she was ve ry prominent in musi
cal actlvitle s. After graduating,
Mrs. Rector taught school for
two ~-eal s.

Mr. RECtor has been working as
a mcc:1?L;'~ at the Consolidated
Aircraft plant for the past year at
Sa:J. Dieg(), Calif.

George Hastings at a diaue r party
Friday evening. ,

Mr. and ~Irs. H. S. Kinsey
motored to Grand Island Satur
day to transact some business and
to meet the streamliner, City of
Denver, on which their daughter,
Miss Carolyn Kinsey, arrivcd Sun
day morning. Mls s Kinsey wlll
be with her parents untll July
22nd when she will start on her
return triJ.} to Chlcago,

Mrs, George Travis and son
Richard went to Comstock Sunday
to help on the farm ,of :\11'. and
Mrs, Clarence Grange r during the
han-est.

Mr. and ~rrs. Claude Williams
. .lIurray-Greenland. and Connie Kay motored to Lin
:\Iiss E:lzao€th :\1Ul'l'8Y, daugh- coin Saturday 0:1 business. Miss

tel' of ~1r, and Mrs. Fred Murray, Alberta Olsen, who has been
an-I C:aIH,ce Greenland, son of spending four weeks with Mr. and .A
Mr. and )1n. George Greenland, Mrs, Chris Olsen there returned It .took th eir weddiu

o
'" vows 'I'h urs- with them on Sunday. " I~ seldom that a bunch of nine deer are seen in XebI ask a and especially in central Nebrusk a. The

Th J i 1 f th M
th above picture IIas taken from the doorstep at the Reber t Xay ranch home near Bartlett. Severol deer Ulay

day eve ning, July 10th at 8: 30 in e un or eague 0 e. e - 1, th '- '-00' t h h d th . t f ue seen ei e at a t iute most any day. They are almost as tame as the Noy cattle, feeding with them the
Loup City. Father Leonard otrt- IS c urc an ell' gues s or year around.
elated at the ceremony. :\11'. and the evenlng enjoyed a masquerade l -'- _
Mrs. Donald ~1urray were the only party in the church basement ----------------------
attendants at the single ring cere- Tuesday evening. :\11'. and Mrs. Ivan ~llller' are
mcuy. . H. O. James and son Lawrence having their cafe redecorated this

The br:,de WOre a blue marquis- motored to GrandTsland and Lin- week.
ette dr es s of street length with coln on 'business Monday. Miss Helen Vanchura entertaln
while acce ssorle s at the informal Mrs. G. .1. Dean is working in ed 'Claude Evans, John Olsen, Del
wedding. The bridegroom wore a the :\liddle Loup Irrigation office bert Drake, Miss Vivian Pester
buslnes s suit of llearl gray. while Mrs. Percy Doe is on vaca- and Miss Beulah Nelson at a din-

The ne wly wedded couple came lion. .,. ner party Sunday evening.
to Arcadia Thursday eve nlug andI lII~rs.}< ~~I;k "Va:\chura and Helen, Mr. and .Mrs. Marvel Bellinger
Fr iday "r.c.rning were taken to Mrs, Ohn~hne 0 Connor and Alice, and daughter of Phoentx, Ariz.,
Central City 'Ly the groom's father and John O!sen were in Ord Tues- are visiting with the Sid Belllngers
George Gr ecnland, where they day. on business. here for several weeks.
were met by three other young Miss ¥'eggy Coons of Broken Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Hudson of
folks with whom they traveled to Bow arrived ~atu.rday to spend a Clarksburg, Calif., arrlved last
Wasb.ing tcn, D. C., their, future week or so wrt~ her grandparents, Thursday to spend several dajs
home. .Mr. and lIIIr:s. Jhn Coons, and WIth visiting with the H. :\1. Cremeens.

.Mrs. GrHn!and graduated with other relatives and frle?-d1l. Mrs. Ross, who Is the daughter
the class of 1£138 from the Arcadia . A famlly surprl~e dlnuer was of :\11'. and Mrs. Cremeen, left
high scl.ocl, After graduation she g.lven for Mrs. E~rzabdh Butter- Sunday for her home,
taught for two terms in rural held in her home 'Sunday in honor The Balsora Gospel team gave
schools and has since been clerk- of her birthday. Those attending a program Sunday afternoon at
ing at Reltenmayers store. wer~ ~Irs. Lily Bly, Mrs. Lola the Old Yale school house.

, Bellinger, ~Ir. an.j :\Irs. Lester The Asa Hodgsons vislled at
CIare~~e . Greenland. who was Bly, Marlene McDonald, lIIIr. and theIr son's, LeItoy Hodgson's, Sun

gladuaLd !u the same cJas~ as :\11'11. W1l1iam Gregury and famlly, day,
Mrs. G~H~jand, attended bUSlllE'SS and Mr. and :\Irs. Louis Drake. Miss LaVerne JohnsOll and ~1iss
school III d. Paul. Mr. Greenland These indudedchlldren, grand- Arlls Johnson were dinner guests
worhd for a few months in Port- children and great-grandchildren at the Eric Erickson home Sun-
land, Ore., untl! he ;received a of Mrs. Butterfield's. day.
call from Rt.he Cnll S~rvice rom- Mrs. Homer Weisser and daugh- Miss June Hakley, who has been
mIssIon. .",mce that time he has tel', ,Norma of Aurora arrired Wed- visiting at the Dewey Bonsal!
been eILI-'.o)·ed In Washington, D. nesday to vIsit :\1r. and Mrs. home came home Sunday.
O. Louis Drake. They left the LouIs Mrs. Dale Harding and son,

- Drake's }4"riday to go to the Earl llobert and ~r. and Mrs. Roy
Miss Julia ~lc:'l1ichael arrived Drake farm fora few dan. Mr. Woodworth went to Sidney Mon

Wedneu~ay evening on the bus af- and ~Irs. Earl Drake are the par- day to visit with :'III'S. l"loyd Hem-
tel' having cOlllpleted her .six hour ents of Mr1l. Weisser. melrlght <for several days.
course at WH:E'yan University in Mr. and .Mrs, K. S. Jensen of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
Lincoln. Los Angeles, arrived Saturday to spent Sunday afternoon at the

Mr. ·ar.d Mrs. Lloyd Bulger en- visit with Mrs. E·j Crawford. Sat- Kenneth Hawley home.
tertaitlEd Mrs. C. G. Womelduff, urday evening thi'y left with .Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill were
Mrs. R'.ll.y 1"orlney, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford for Omaha where they supper guests Sunday of Mrs.
A. H. Hastings and Peggy and visited Mrs. Edith Baker, sister of Xelile Hlll.

Mrs. GrawforJ, and returned Mon- :\11'. and .Mrs. Donald Murray
day with ~1r. and Mrs. Jenscn drove to Omaha :\Ionday to attend

~"""""#I"#1"""""'w. t bcontinuing on their way home. 0 some usiness there. Boyd
Mr1l. Homer ,Veisser and Norma, Gregory accompanied them and

:'Ill'. and Mr1l. Louis Drake, Mr. and returned with them Tuesday eyen
:YIrs. Lester :13Iy, '~Iarlene lIIIcDon- lng.
aid, Miss \"\.I~rta Russeli, Miss .Mr. and :\frs. Homer Coleman
Winnifred Russell and ~liss Joan of Park Rapids, :'Illnll_, arrh'ed
lIIIasters elljo)'ed a picnic in the last Monday to visit for several
community park Thursday even- days with their parents.
ing. • Mr. and lII1rs. Joe Holmes and

'lIIfr. and ~1rs. Wallace Doe and lIIfr. and ~fr1l. Homer Coleman call
daughter and Percy Doe returmd ed at the Halph Holmes farm Sun
from Detroit a:J.d Chicago last day afternoon.
Thursday. Mr. and :\lrs. Garnet Walker of

Mrs. C. R. Bro'N:J. of Tarkio, Mo, Loup City, Llo>-d Paben and Ste
and Lawrence Sargent of Hopkins, wart and Patsy Pascoe also of
:'110., visited last week at the home Loup City weredinnel' guests
of Mr. and :\Irs. C!larles Weddel Sunday at the W. L. Paben home.
and fam[ly. lIIIrs, l3rown, an,j Mr. .Mr. and :'IIrs. Eric Rilz were
Sargent, who are cousins of Mr. dinner guests at the George Ritz
Weddel, left ~Iotlday for their home Sunday.
homes in MissourI. :\1iss Alberla Russell entertain-

Mrs. Richard Berg of Omaha ed Hayes Creek dub Wednesday
arrived Sunday to visit with her afternoon at the community park.
parents, :\Ir. and ~Irs. Otto Retten- Paul Zenlz and Henry Rose vis-
Ulayer and fa.mUy. iled :\11'. and Mrs. A. E· Zentz Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton :-Ielson and day. -r
B I h 0 d "t M,t Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Al'Iluld and

eu a were r VISI ors. onuay Mrs. HatHe Goodban were Sunday
afternoon on business. .

Miss Ruby Ritz wgan work drnn~l' guests of Mr. and :'Ifrs. W.
Monday at the R~ttenillayer store. D. Klllgs,ton and famUy.

A famUy picnic was held 1"riday ~Iss Esta Mae Arnold tra\'eled
evening' in the community park. wIth. the Stanley Jamesons as far
Those attending were .Mr. and as Llllcoin ",:~e!e she. wl11 spend
Mrs. P. Eo D~, :\Ir. and ~frs. wa.l-I so~e time V1Sltlllg With :\11'. and
lace Doe and daughter, Mrs. C. :\fr •. Rarph Goodban.
H Brown Lawrence Sargent Mr. Mr. and Mr~. O. R. Lueck and
a~d Mrs. 'H. D. Weddel an4 john, family .~er~ dlllner guests of ~ ~1r.
Mrs. carrie Wed.jel an.j .Mr. and and Ml~. Ellsworth Bruner Sun-
Mrs. C.C. \"'eddt'l and Blily. day.. "

E<i Kerchal an.j Roy Jameson . MI~:> LUll;! Landon s,pent t!}e
left last week for employment in ,,,ee.k end WIth Mr. an·j ~Irs. John
th ste ha ~ t f·"·,t. \Hllte.

"""",,"""""'i""""~ e we rn rY..~ l .. ,·~~. 'Vera Lutz and Roberta and
:\1rs. Lyle Lutz motored to Grand
Island Monday on business.

:\11'. and :\1rs. :\lilton O'Connor
and Jeanette were entertained at
a dinner Sunday by :\11'. and l\1rs.
Vere Lutz. In the afternoou Mr.
and .Mrs. O'Connor went to ~Loup
City to see Donald Gould in the
hospital there. They report that
l\lr. Gould is much improved but
shall probably ,be in the hospital
for six more weeks.

Mrs. R.. R. Bauhard and family
visited at the Ernest Johnsons
Sunday.

Willard Trefren left for Balti
more,Md_, where he has employ
lllent with the :\1artin bomber
plant.

Miss Elaine Yost of Lincoln is
"taying with the Ivau Ml11ers and
helping in their cafe for SeYeral
w~eks. Miss Yost Is a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Mlller.

.Mr~. Alvin l"ees returned from
Winnebago Wednesday after visit
ing for several weeks with :\Ir.
and Mrs. ,Korman l"ees there.

l.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark anJ
Dixie and Bob returned Thursd,1y
enning from their vacation trip
through the Dlack Hills in South
Dakota:

lIIIrs.· C. G. Womelduff of Bur
bank, Calif., and her sister-in-law,
:\Irs. Huby 1"orlnt'y or Glendale,
Calif., spent from 1"dday to Sun
day at the home of ~Ir. and :\frs.
A. H. Hastings and famIly. .Mrs.
Womelduft, who has not been in
Arcadia for elght.cen years when
she rtsided here with her parents,
Is better known to her many
friends as Mh,s GcIdh Hylle.



,
southern part of the stat~.. Mr ...
Ward was going to lIasting5 to vi
sit her son James an,l family, and
the Achens will visit r"latires at
ehester, Clay Center and other
points before returning to 01'01.

---<:\lr. and ~Irs. Fl'e·l A Hedge
of Grand Island dro\ e to Ord Sun
day morning and sp"nt tllo3 day
visiting their daught~r, M\B :\fyr1
Hedge.

-Joe Kovarik, who arch'ed a
week ago to "isit his 'pop la here,
left ou the bus Mond3Y for Omaha,
from whiC'h place he is driving a
cal' !.Jack to San Francis·;.). He
will be ell1ploy~d in aircraft work
there.

-,Carson Rogers, s·)u of :Iolr and
:lIrs. Wilbur Rogers, and hi; aunt,
~lrs. Hoy L. ,Vi!son, arrivd from
Califo'mia 'by auto' at about 3 p. m.
Saturday, and expect to be here
for about six weeks. Mr5, Wil
son wlll spend most of h~r time
whlle here with h~l' ~ar~nts, Mr.
anti Mrs. H. D. ;Bog~rs.

...:. Several young m~n frvUl Ord
have been out in the \:(lUntry help
Ig the farmers with thQ. lunest.
Among them are Capron Coe and
l{eith Kovanda, whl) work·:,\! on
the George "Dulc1i" Cl€:nents
farm, Baney ~'lagg, who worlu;d
for George \13ell, Corneliu,; Ele
mond, who was emplored 'by Ste"e
Beran, and Donald WarJ, who
worked for John S. Hoff

Member Federal Restn.'e System

I(Sillce~11882"

~ext Tuesday we again otter you SOc worth of dellc[.)Us
1.Jakery products for only 30c in our regular Tuesday Combina
tion Special. Its the biggest value you'll get in food for 0. 1'):1"
time so dou't fail to take advantage ot it. ' 0

, I

1 l'U:, lour choIce filling, f<'g'. prlce 2l>c
1 dozen COOKIES, f('g, prlce ~ll>e

1 dozen TEA IWLLS, reg, prlce ~10c

SOc worth at f<'g, prIces but . 30
Tuesday all for only_________________________ C

30c l{ings a SOc Jack Pot Next
rruesday in Our Con1bination

SPECIAL!

I Ol~D CITY BAKERY

-Rey. and :\Irs. :\1. ~larvin Long
drove to Arcadia after church
senices Sunday and sp~nt the af
ternoon visiting in the homes of
seYeral relatives.

-Alice Hound Campbell droyc
to Omaha Saturday, taking Bobbie
Gruber down, so he could take an
examination for a position which
he hoped to get in Washing~oll, D.
D. Of course she visited Mrs. 'John
Round and the new baby while
lhere.
-.\ sister of Jos. Prince and

Mrs. }'rank Zabloullil, :\1rs. Anna
Aufrey, surprised them when she
arrind Satulday for a weeks visit.
She was accompanied illy .her
daughter, 1::\1I'S. Shirley, and two
granddaughters.

-,On their rHent lrip east, 1\11'.
and :\1rs. Jaek Romans visited her
pare.nts, the Chas. Porler~, at By
1'011, Ill., and at Galesburg, 111.,
th"y "isited :\11'. and )'lrs. Bill And
erson. :l1rs. Anderson w-as form~r
ly :\larjorie Coe. They report that
the crops all looked fine.

-The Bill Hauck family drove
to )'laclisol1 early Sunday morning
to. spend the day with her people.
:\hss Carol Hesigue accompanied
them, as did !:Iliss Delia Higgins.
One of the purposes of the trip was
lo help ::\1rs. Heuck and Miss Re
slgue's fathu cerebrate his birlh-
day. ,

-'.'Irs. BHs;e Achen and family
and Mrs. JolLn Ward left by auto
early ThuI ..day mOrning for the

merit, some squeaks require 'a
squirt of oil, the brakes may take
a little pumping-up.

Then fill the tank \\ith a truly
greatJlIly motor fuel, Phillips 66
Poly Gas. That's the ,gasoline
motorists never tire of recom
mending. It is not only high
anti-knock, high test, high en
('[gy... but it is more dccllra/elj
ma/ched /0 monthly cbanges in
YOllr ueatber,

Yes, sir! ... yes, ma'rn! it does
things for your engine. You
may lind it makes )'our car run
like new again. It delivers real <

pep and PO\\ cr ... sweeter pick. , i ~ ,.x~~!ii.i
upand easit·~ hill,dimbing; And ~'_i /y /i
mileage that s a real surpuse. . '~'1CV'.&

F g t "d" d 1+ >i.. 0\' \(tI,.."JI",lI.ioJl"~~~or e your ma ,an make" \ \ \(\/' ,
UP ~'ith )'our car, by stoppi~g fur ~ ,A'\,/ \/:\ J
a trial tankful of new Pllllllps 66 ...Qf~ ,/',.)<'.,
Poly Gas ... at any Orange and ~"".,:v /
Black 66 Shield. 11 costs 1l0lhing '-;!J
extra, J

~..

,

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to Peopl~
. of the Loup Valleys

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
IN ORD

Me/ll~erFederal Deposit Insurance CorJovraf;~!1

,"

Stop throwing tomatoes
at )'our car, mister, And lady,
H:I~embt'l', scowling gives )'ou
wrinkles. So both of you, let up
and listen to simple common
sense.

Just three months ago, after
>-ou bought that car and nursed
It through the break-in period,
you bralfgcd to all your friends
that it . runs like a watch • ; ;
makes 16 miles on a gallon .• a
licks cars twice its size and price
getting awayon the green light."

Now that'the honeymoon
period of )'our new car owner
ship is over, why Itt yourself get
sour on a possession that should
be, and can be, one ofyour most
useful and pleasurable?

Tell your troubles to your car
dealer,He's an honest, able busi
ness man, anxious to hOldJ.our
good opinion. He may lin the
engine needs some minor adjust-

-Halph Zlomke and family from
St. Paul were Sund3Y guests of
his brother, Elmer Zlolllke and
family.

-Charles Harmon o'f Xewton,
Ia,. is "isiting his grandparents :Ill'.
and .:\Irs. A. J. Fel'l'is aml family
anll other relatiyes. lIe is a son
of the Don Hanllons.

-':\011'5. Long and Mrs. Zlomke
were hostess to the tihree ken
sington groups of the 11ethodist
church 'Tuesday aftel'lloon at the
parsonage.

-':\1rs. Rolland D>'e of Broken
Bow has been in Ord for the past
week or more assisting in caring
for her mother·in-Iaw, :\!rs. Harry
DJ·e. / ,
-It will be a plea sure for any

one knowing the Adolph Kokes
faml1y to drive quite a lot out of
their way to visit the Kokes home
in the hill country southeast of
Burwell. The Kokes place is com
pletely surrounded by hills and
rough COUll try but it is a gem for
Ibeauty set in the midst of such
surroundings. Thrt'e boys, all
getling high school educatlons, all
han projects whiCh are success
ful and the whole place shows that
it is being farmed right.

-:\lrs. L. M. Catlin writes from
Vallijo, Calif, to subscrLbe for the
Quiz. The Catlins formerly lhed
in Burwell, then in Ord where Mr.
Catlin was employed on the Quiz,
later at ~orth Loup Mr. Catlin
passed on in 1932. Mrs. Catlin
writes that she has her whole
family together with her, that they
are aH ell'lplo)'ed and getting along
fine and that they like the cQlmate
and country out there just flne.
She would be glad to hear from
old friends and. to see them If they
happen that way. The street ad
dress is 916 Branelforte Street.

-Quiz readers are famlliar with
the Xebraska picnic held annually
in Los Angeles Or Lon.g BeaCh for
fonner Xebraskans. Xow comes a
letter from the management of the
picnic at Seattle for former ~e

'braskans. :It wlll be held In Lin
coln Park on August 3 and they
want all former Xebraskans to at
tend, The Washington Club of ~e

braskans is incorporated and now
has 2500 memh{>rs and Xebraska
new~papers are being asked to
send the two issues just before the
picnic £0 that they may 'be looked
over by those 'who attend the pic
nIc.

-C. A. Anderson and Walter
Douthit drove to IIastings Monday
morning to get a new Plymouth
De lux 4-door sedan for Mr. Dou
thit,

-,"'hen Lloyd Manchester re
turned to his home at Ogden last
week, after a visit in Ord, ~r. and
Mrs. Elwin Auble accompanied
him and expeted to spend a week
or ten days in the Utah city and ~-------___:,__----------:-----

vicinity. I
-1<'. E. GloYeI' Is going to Bur

well Thursday morning to haH
charge of the carpenter work on
a new 5·room house whiCh L. B,
Fenner Is building. He expects to
WOI k there several weeks.

---<:\lrs. H. D. Leggett and 11rs. C.
A. Anderson were Grand Islatld
visitors Thursday of last week.

-Junior Petska Is now with the
Darrell:\1cOstrich family in Mis
sissippi and will probably find em
ploJ-lllent there for a while. While
he is away his sister, Mrs. Teles
fear Slobasz€\\'ski, Is taking his
place in the Petska grocery.
-~liss Patricia Beetem, who had

been in Ord Q. few days visiting in
the Gould Flagg home as the guest
of :\!iss Priscllla, left for her hOlue
in Douglas, on the bus l<"riday
morning. '

---<:\1iss Dorothy Greenwalt, who
had been here a week visiting in
the ,home of her parents, ),11'. and
~lrs. Zack Gree'n\\ alt, retul'1led to
he; "'ork in Omaha }'riday morn
ing on the bus.

--Gloria and Joanne, daughters
of Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt
of Oasper, Wyo" haYe been here for
the past ten days "isiting in the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt, and will
remain here for a few weeks long
er,

--':\oIl'S. O. E. Wesenberg and
C'hl1dren, Patty, Sandra and Buddy
who had been visiting In the J. B.
Hansen home since the preceding
Saturday, left Friday morning for
their home at Gretna.

--e\1rs. Luella Johnson drove to
Grand Island Friday, accompanied
by her sister Xorene and Mrs.
"Dutch" Alice Blessing. Mrs.
Blessing "isited until Sunday at the
Paul ~I1ller home, when her hus
band drove down to 'bring her and
the little girls home.
-~lrs. Kenneth Jensen and lit

tle daughter of Lincoln arriyed
on the bus 'Saturday evening and
will spend a week or ten days
visiting in the William McKay
home.

-),11'. and :III'S. A. J. Auble and
Donnie and 1)'1rS. John L. Ward re
turned Wednesday afternoon from
otheir trip to lllinois. The Aubles
yisited in the Irwin Underberg
home at Elgin, Ill. :\lrs. Ward vi
sited her daughter, Mrs. Eldo
Brady, and family, at Weston, Ill.
:\1rs. Brady is recovering from a
recent serious operation. On the
way home they spent Tuesday
nlg-ht with ~lr. and CUrs, Dale Yal
Uer at :\lcClelland, Ia.

-.Jack Romans went to Chicago
last week to truck out three Inter
national pickups for the Howard
Huff implement house. Melvern
l<'enis, who was enjoying his an
nual vacation, accompanied him on
the trip to see the big cify and the
country OIl the way and to help
out with the driving. Charles Har
mon accompanied them from New
ton, la" coming for a visit. Mrs.
Romans also accompanied Jack on
the trip.
~liss Victoria Danczak was a

bus passenger to Lincoln Thurs
day afternoon, and from there she
expected to return to her home at
Houston, Tex" where she Is in the
oll leasing business. She recently
purchased a properly in Lincoln,
and had her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Danczek, down there to look
it oYer. They expect to move to
Lincoln and occupy the house soon.
Miss Danczek h·as been in the 011
game for some years, and says she
is finally where she docs not have
to worry about t:he future, which
will be good news to her many

friends in Ord. 1...-----------------------...:.----,.---------------..1

climbs to the top of weeds or grass
and dies there with its legs se
curely clasped around a stem.

The fungus continues to grow
and in tlme the abdomen becomes
so full of spores that it bursts
open and the spores are 'scattered
by the wind. The fungus Is pre
sent In quantity at all times, but
cannot be used in grasshopper
control, since its vlrulencs de
pends upon the weather, and there
is enough of it to handle the grass
hopper problem in most wet years.

In speaking of grasshoppers Mr.
1Ic:Clure told of a flight of grass
hoppers he witnessed June 27.
They were o,f two types, with red
and )'el1ow under their wings.
They arrived at Wood Lake from
7 to 9, and at Ainsworth two hours
later, from 9 unUl 11. They drop
ped from the sky In such quan
titles in both towns that they were
thick in the streets after the
flight.

Last- week Howe Elliott
Clure, asststant leader of the Up
land Game survey, brought to the
Quiz :studio the above twig con
taining the bodies of a number of
,gmsshOllpers attacked by a fungus
disease. il<'rom :Ill'. McClure the
Quiz obtained the following infor
mation in regard to the fungus:

According to the authority of
the late Prof. Bruner of the Uni
versity of Nebraska, who was state
enlomologist, the fungus was first
discovered in 1856, and 'belongs
to a group known as cmpusa. The
grasshopper eats the spores of the
fungus and is attacked by the
disease through the alimentay
canal. .

In wet weather, such as we have
had the past year, the fungus can
and does strike through the body
walls as well as being eaten. ,It
eats tho tissues and muscles ,fin
ally eating the vital organs. When
about to die, the grasshopper, for
so m e reason not determined,

25,250.00
2,112.17
5,563.89

305.94
11.59

$263,135.03

$ 5s.o59.54
112,185.00
00,607.94

1,456.54
3,900.93
1,998.73
1,682.76

Pishna and daughter . Mr. and
Mrs. Wahl ,len Tuesday after
spending several days visitlng in
the Herman home. Mrs. Gray Is
visiting her mother and Mr. Her
man while her husband is work
ing in the harvest fields.

WiHiam White and daughter,
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Malone and two children of erde
and Mrs. II. E. Miller of Kearney
visited in the home of :\olr. and
Mrs, George Hnl Sunday. Mrs.
White and daughter remained for
a longer vis it. Mr. White Is a
brother of Mrs. Hill.

A dau ght er who has been named
Patricia .\lllle was born to :;\11'. an\l
,}1I's. Haymond Johnson, }'riday af
tel'l10011, in the home of .:\1rs. John
son's sister, '.:\Irs. John Ehresman.
Dr, Cram was in attendance.

Burwell's ,baseball pla)'ers wal
loped a team from Taylol" by a
score of 20 to 5 in a Sunday af-
ternoon game. .'

:\1Iss Agnes Bale, of Chicago,
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Cram last Thursday and
'~'riday. Mbs Bale graduated from
the Burwell high school. . She is
the head of ,a boy's school in
Chicago.

A group of Burwell men left
the fir"t of the week for Canada
\\'here the lure of the lakes and
the anticipation of fish in a frying
pay called them. Bill ~lanasil.

LeHoy All,Ierson, Clifford Ander
son, Warren Hall and Stanley
Mil<:hell made up the party.

Mrs. Orvllle Norland and sons,
Lyle, Paul and Don, took the bus
}'riday evening for Lincoln, where
they will visit at the home of 1Irs.
Xor1and's parents for the next
week. Mrs. Norland plans to re
turn about the time O. A. Nor
land, and his brother Harry, of
I3roken Bow, return from St. Louis
where they are on business.

iA committee of the Women's
club, Mrs A. Butts, Mrs. Leo Nel
son, and Mrs. Ant.on Zalud met
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. O. W. Johnson, chairman, to
make plans for next year's pro
gram. Since the work was not
completed then, the committee wlll
need another afternoon in which
to finish.

A <:ommittee from the c<>ngrt'g-
Nebraska, at atlonal Ladies association met at

the home of the chairman, Mr.
Osee JohO$on, Thursday to plan
for the serving of meals during
the rodeo. Today (Wednesday) the
ladles started on the big task of

$ 13,(00.00 picking 150 chickens to store in
169,S35.0() the locker unlll rodeo time. All

2,112,17 three days the ladies will sene
2,316.521 dinners and suppers in the base

32,576.92 men t of the church and will also
10,112.40 have a stand at the fair grounds.

226.41 l<'rank Manasll, 1<'rank Bados,
6,200.00 }~l'ank 'Stanek, 1<'red Grunkellle)'er,

720.00 L. :n. Fennel', O. W. Johnson,
20,OO().00 and Andrew ~lonson, all newly
5,626.61 appointed l<1::3A advisory councll-

? 9.00 men, and D. 0 McCarthy, local
$.63,135.03 su:pervisor, attended a school of

instruction at O'Nelll Tuesday.
Their dulles were explained in de
tail to them.

A big neon sign, vael-colored, 20
feet long and 9 feet high, s·howing
a bucking 'bronco and rider wlll
soon announce to passers-by that
Burwell is the 'Home of ~ebras

ka's Big lloueo." Though a definite
place has not been decided it will
probably be mounted on the high
way directly east of Burwell, s,ome
where nea'r the vicinity of the
Blue'berry lllll fllling station. It
wlll arriye August 1st.

Everett Johnson, Cohet Hallock
and Russel! Mitchell, members of
the town board, were in Grand
Island Wednesday contracting for
the sign. Mrs. Hallock and ~Irs.

:\1itchell joined the group in the
role of sho~pers.

Mrs. Donald Anderson was
honored Thursday at a Stork
shower in the home of Mrs. Jo,hn
Anderson. All the guests were
Anderson' ladies except Mrs. Wil
liam Hemmett, mother of the guest
of honor. The afternoon was
spent in sewing. The hostess ser
ved a deliclous luneh of Ice cream

U-St and cake.

$$ Sale Nights $$

Wednesday. Thursda,
July 16 • 11

TOIHCCO RO.\D

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday
July 20 • 21 • 22

Spencer Tracy and Mickey
Rooney in

~IEX O}' llOYS TOWN

TIIEATEH

}'rI, & Sat., July 18·19
2 llig featufes

Charles Starrett in
On'L.\ \\8 O}' TIlE

1).\~lU~DLE

and
Warren William In
LO~E WOLf KEEl'S

A DATE
:Uatinec l<'r!. & Sat., 2 :30, 15c

(SHAL)

STATE.'IE~T OF COXDIIION
'Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association of Ord,
the close of business June 30, 1941.

CEUTlflC.\TE NO, liJl

RBSOURCES
Loans to Members on Real Estate

'a. l<'irst ~lortgage Direct Heductlon Loans _
b. ~'irst Mortgage Share Account Sinking 1<'und Loans

Interest on Loans Accru~d and Unpaid _
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered) _
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Bullding) _
Real Estate Sold on ContracL ; _
Taxes and Insurance Advanced _
Office Building - - - - -- - - -- - - ------ ----
l<'urnilure, }'ixtures and EquipmenL .
Bonds, U. S. Postal Savings 2%% _
Oash on Hand and Due from Banks _
OtlLe l' Assets - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- -----, Total Assets _

LIABILITIES
InHstment Shares of Members .

a. ,Installment and Divldends _
b. Full-Paid --- _- -- _

!Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends _
Due Borrowers on Incomplete Loans _
Advance payments by £orrowers for Taxes and Insurance
Undivided Profits ~------------------------
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and UncH,dited _
!RHervesa. General . _

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans _
d. Real Estate Owned _
f. Taxes and Insuran~e Advanced _
g. Other Reserves, Miscellaneous Income _

Total Liablli ties _

STATB 01<' NEBRASKA, County of Vall~Y. ss.

J, L. D. Mll1lken, Secretary of the above named AssocIation, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of the
said Association 15 true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
beliet. L. D. M11l1ken, Secretary.

Clarence 1M. Davis
Geo. R. Gard
Claude Kennedy

Directors.

Subscribed a'nd sworn to before me this 11th day of July, A. D., 1941.
Approved: . . E. R. Fafelta,

. Notary Public.
'My Commission Expires May 27, 1944.

JULY 16, 1941

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
William ~IdluJlen, jr" Is spend- sen, and :llr. and ,.:\Irs. Albert Bolli

Ing a weeks vacation In Burwell. and fOlllily attended the Fourth of
He Is employed in a. bottling rae- July celebration at the White
tory at Burlinglon, la., where he Horse Ranch.
reports that business is booming. Harold Sizemore has resigned
The government has a large mun- his position at the Erington barber
it ions factory at Burlington.' shop for a job this summer in the

Dr. and Mrs. Thurston, Clarence hayflclds at the Charles Ciochon
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Davis, ranch. He has been replaced by
Mrs. T,hurston's brother from San Billy Beat.
Diego, who is here visiting the ~lickey Simpson left town Mon
Thurstons, were Sunday dinner day to work in the Qwy fields. He
guests at the James Hartford will be employed ,by :III'S. George
ranch near Valley View. Dewey. This will be the third year

that '.:\1rs. Dewey has hired him to
Melvin Dunbar of Taylor sub- work on her ranch.

mitted to a tonsillectomy In Dr. The ulisC M Huldah Bennett, Nina
Cram's hospital Saturday. Nlcke ll s, Esbher Capek, Alaire Pul-

Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck of Elyria liam and Florence Grabowski drove
visited Wednesday in the home of to Valentine Thursday where they
her daughter, Mrs. 'Leo Nelson. spent the week end camping, fish

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey ing and sight seeing.
spent the evening of the !Fourth 1.:\1Iss Naoml Wagner, who attends
at the Knute peterson farm. the state teachers' college at Kear-

~Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Bleach were ney came home Thursday to spend
guests in the John Schere home the week end. Her parents drove
Sunday evening. ' to Kearney for her. She returned

':\Ir. and Mrs. 'Charles Davenport with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
were hosts to 0. group of friends, of Ord, Mrs. Dale Miller and Miss
neighbors and relatives, who gath- Martha Olson, who also attend
ered at their home to celebrate the school in Kearney spent the week
}<'ourth, Included in the group end with their parents, Mr. and
were ~Ir. and Mrs. Ansten Hald and Mrs. Robert Olson.
Vivian, ~lr. and Mrs. John Maul, Parley Kesterson of Pasadena
~11'. and Mrs. James Murphy and left Burwell yesterday after spend
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moore, Ing a week visiting his mother,
Lucina and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. LUlie Kesterson and his sis-
Jack Tetschner and famlly, Mr. tel'. I
and Mrs. Otto Tetschner and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
Uy, :\11'. and ,Mrs. Andy Abbott and and family drove to Ravenna Sun
Maurice Freeman, da~ where they were guests In

The C. W. Bartholomew family the ,hOme of his sister.
gathered at Riverslde park l<'riday Miss Bonnalyn Zalub entertaln
for a family reunion. Those at- ed tihe Richland Junior 4-H club
tending were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. in her home Thursday afternoon.
Bartholomew and their chlldren, The club will meet in the Leslie
Mrs. Eunola Strunk and Natalie, Westover home July 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Britton Peters and iHaying operations on most of 1-----------------;,----------------
famlly of Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Tvr- the sandhill ranches north of Bur
dik and fa;nily of Comstock, Mr. w~l commenced Mor,day. The
and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew and crop is one of the heaviest In

,famlly, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar- years, but some ranchers report
tholom,ew of Comstock, and Mr. and' that the hay Is lighter than it was
Mrs. Ernest Rasmussen and fam- In 1935 Several ran he s look-
Ily of Anoka, S. ID. . c r are vv

Mrs. Hadley Gentzler and three ing for hands. Reports that some
c,hildren, Bud Kramer and Penney, expertenced and capable men are
and ~01'l11'a and Phyllis Gentzler, receiving as much as five dollors
all of Omaha spent several days per day are current.
last week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. S. W. Breohblll, Mrs. R,)y
Charles Parkas. Hughes and Patly were guests

A surprise birthday dinner was Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
held for ~Irs. Hannah Murphy at Brechbitl.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowse and
Parkas Sunday. About forty guests family visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
attended. Westover 1<'ridaY evening.

Gary and Karen Gentzler o.f Onll- Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard and
. h3 are visiting their grandmother, son were guests in the home of

:;\Irs. ~harley Parkos'. Mrs. Bessie Key Sunday.
:\tr. and :\Irs. Francis Thomas John ,BurUew drove to Sargent

and dauglllers, '~lr. and Mrs. Jess Tuesday evening where he visited
Conner, 111'. and ~lrs. C. L. Peter- !n the Aaaron Harris home,

~lrs. Sylvia l<ilint visited her
aunt, Mrs. Leslie iVestoycr, Mon
day eyenlng.

Mr, and !\Irs, W. S. Oreen and
Ellen droH to Independence, Kas.,
Thursday where they s~nt the

BURWELL week end visiting relatives. :\lls'3
--,----------- Green remained for a longer visit

with her ,brothel', Clarence and his
wife.

George Zimmerman left last
week. fOl' Kimball w her e he
will ,harvest his wheat crop. Mr.
Zimmreman owns a half seclio:l
of wheat land south of Kimball
which he farms himself. He owns
1 tractor, combIne, gang plough,
Irill and all other equipment
necessary for wheat raising. He
hirE'S no help with the exception
of the trucker who hauls the
grain to the elevator. He spends
'lbout six weeks out of the' Year at
Kimball plantlll,g his wheat in the
fall and hanesling it in July.
The rest of the time he Is one
of Burwell's 'busiest carpenters.

All of Mrs. W. F. Herman'3
children were present at a birth
day dinner In her honor in the
Herman home Monday. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wahl of Sprlngfleld, Mo" Mrs.
Gray of Litchfield, M,r. and 11r8.
Audrey Garner and family of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. James
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AT
LARIE'rrO

BALLROOM
at BUr/oeli

Monday, July 21
,.:\lLTS!U ny

Sammy Haven
"",~D

Lee Barron

. ANNUAL
DOUBLE FEATURE

Dance

.xOIJCJo:.
Starting i~Ion\lay, July 21, the

Curlee Beauty Shop will be closed
for 2 weeks. 16-2tc

-Her. and :'III'S. Xy le s and child
ren were visitors Mo ndu y evening
in the Hcv. B. ~I. Clark horne
Hev. ,Xyles is tIle new pastor of
tI~e assembly of God's church in
Burwell.

-:\11'. an d Mr s. G, H. Maxson
of .Bu rwe lI were dinner g uest s
of :\1/'. arid :\lrs. Joe HowlJal Sun
day evcu iu g.
-K B. (Eddie) Crawford of AI"

cadia 'was in 01',1 this morning
looking fOI' a suitable residence
with the Idea that himself and
wife will bo ie to Ord to make their
home.

-jBilly Yankleek and a frle nd,
Ha rry Hartong, employed in the
Wrigley Chewing Gum factory in
Chic-ago, passed th rough Ord Fri
day aud spent a few hours visit
ing in the horne of Joe Ro wbals.
They were on their way {oSeattle
to visit the fonuer's 'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Vankleek, who for
merly Iivcd ncar ,Xorth 'Lou I'.

---~----~-~,

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in Seasoll

Poultry and Eggs, Cash or Trade

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 12

Jerry Petska

SEE OUR LINE OF NEW ,FURNITURE & RUGS
2 more loads of high grade used furniture,

clothing, rugs, tools and dishes. Some fruit jars.
Use Our Easy Payment Plan..

PHONE 75

~'] r Cream of Wheat $1 29ou F'ully Guaranteed _~ , •

Crackers-_ __ , 2Ib. box 17c
.. \

Coffee, Butter-Nut. 2lbs, 57c
Quart Fruit Jars --- doz. 79c
Jar Rings-_~~_~ _ _._..__ doz. 3c
Pork &Beans. _..__~_2~ can roc
Catsup, Golden Valley._2~ can 15c
Peaches__.. __ .-. __ ._ .. near gal. 45c
Dewberries near gal. 61c
Salad Dressing~ot~~ ,; qt. 25c

ONE HARVESTER tE~vf

We have one Allis-Chalmers harvester left, slightly used but with all
new ~all\(asses and in perfect running order. We will make anyone who
w..'tnts it a bargain price to clean it up in the next two or three days.
Don't d,elay if yo.u are interested.

We have bought every 1941 Plymouth we can get, The 1941 output
of the factory is all sold and no more orders are being accepted. Our
last carload order was tlUl,ed down and we bought all the Plymouths
the distributor for this territory would let us have and still we are short.
We are cleaned up on late model used cars, having sold and delivered six
good used ears in the last w;eek. Now we would like to buy some good
used cars. Come in and see us.

Band Concert, July 16, 19-11
8:00 P. M.

I WANT TO BUY

Used Cars!

Anderson Motor Co.

r---;~~~~~~-~~~~-;---jllr~~_-_-_~_;~_-_IZ_-S_-()_--_~_·_~_-L_·-_s_--_-_-_-_~jL..--- ~__ ._______ •

The Show Boy March HufI
Mantilla Overture Skomika
Festival March Weber
Organ Echoes.............. . Hayes
Lustspiel Overture Keler Bela
Amapola LocaHe
The Band Played On : Ward
I Am An American Neal
Military Escort March Bennett
The Thunderer March Sousa

National Emblem

Birthday Picnic.
A group D! friends held a birth

day plcule dinner in honor of Mrs.
Evelyn Paddock "I'uesday at Bussell
Park. Present were ~lrs. 'V. Eo
Kesler, ~Ir8. Crosley and sons and
Mrs. Haney 'Suwers and family,

-:E:. L. Vogettauz was a busi
ness visitor to Fremont today.

-c. ~I. Davis went to Lincoln
Monday afternoon on a 'busint'Ss
inlsslon, returning Tuesday even-
ing. .
-~Ir, and Mrs. Raymond Hahn

and san visited Thursday enning
Theater Party. 1n Burwell.

Miss Gertrude Hawkins enter- -~Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Reed

Italucd at a theater p,lrly last even- are moving into the house just
ing in honor of .:\Irs. A. W. Tuun l- west of the Christian church.
cliff, of Kewanee, Ill. After the -Rev. and ~Ir8. E. ~I. 'Clark and
show they went to the Ord CUy Elaine and Mrs, Glen Stroud were
Bakery for refreshments, and then dinner guests in the home of :'IIr.
to the Sarah ~IcLain horne for the and Mrs. Joe RowlJal on Friday.
remainder of the enning. Present
were:\Irs. :E:. S. ,~lurrilY, '~lrs. Clar- -·Pearl Knecht returned Irorn
euce cr. Da~is, '~Irs. C. J. ~liller Denver Thursuay night where
Miss Hawkins and the honoree 'she had visited he I' brother,

Oscar Knecht and family.
Picnic for Birthday -Hev. and ~1rs. E. 1\1. Clark,

. Viola Exley, Mrs. :E:lmer Dahlin
A covered dish picnic was held aud ~lrs. Joe RowlJal at teudcd a

at Bussell park Sunday in ho no r revival meeting in Taylor li'iru,ly
of Donald and Laverne Petska , evening.
who are cousins. Present weI': -Rev. and ~!rs. K xr, Clark
the Henry Des muls, the James and Elain visited from Wednes
Wachtrles, the F'rank Maslus, the day until F'rIday in the home o-f
Eugeue Petskas, the Jo·e Petskas
aud the Emanuel Petskas, Rev. and ~lrs. J. J. Clark in Pal

mer.

A10Rt nl,'.v I~O PIiRTs
I>I,I'/::>t FRoM PLIISTICS

£JEVELOPHJ b)'
,r;Pi/STR.;/iL RESE,?AY'H

RRE USEiJ IN
MOfJ02/oi FISHT£R

PUJNES

(Coutinue d from page 1)

---~-------~

Ro)'al Carriage in :\!uscum
Empress Eugenie escaped from

the Paris Revolutionists in the car·
riage of a Philadelphia dentist. It
now is in a museum in Philad~lphia.

Well Known Citizen

Takes His Own Life

Thank You,
I waut to take this means of

thanking fifty or more Quiz read
ers and friends who handed in
frolll twu 01' three 01' fOUl' local
news items for this weeks paper.
It Is a ,big Job to gather and
write,set iu type and put into
the pages the amount of news we
ha~'e this week and John and I
couldn't have done it aloue. And
I am sure John joins me in ex
,pressing our appreciation for )'our
assistance. .

And I am sure that the editor
and Irma would appreciate it of
rou who assisted us this week,
would continue, in the coming
weeks to do as rou did this week.
I belie,'o rOll would soon come to I
enjoy it, too, You would take
pride in having a part in having
so much news that people wo,u.ld
say, "'Isn't the Quiz newsy this
week." Again I thank ·)·ou for
rour help this week.

H. D. Leggett, Publisher,

No Threshing Machine

~ear, Farmer Buys One
w. C. Alexonder, living north of

St. Paul in Greeley county, used
oats as a nurse crop for alfalfa.
The oats developed into a bumper
crop, but Alexander could !lut find
a threshing machine when he want
ed one, Qnd he needed to get the
oa ts Off the alfalfa.

Deciding that the best thing to
do was to ~uy a new threshing,
machine, he contacled all the deal
ers in this part of the counlry un
til he finally loc'.;lled just what he
wanted at \Vichita , Kas. His son,
Franklin, druYe there and brought
it hOllle on a truck, so now his
worries are oyer.

-Use the Quiz Want ads for
quick results.

Golden Ileart
ffi

13)' IU.LPII E"IEHSO~
(Asscctucd Ne wsp.rpe rs.}

WNU Sc r vlce ,

in the afternoon only
Clinic Hours 1 to 5

Saturdav Julv 19

laeitarfall, GrHd Istaad

SPONSORS

)Ics. Lalll'il Thorne's, Oed

lJr. r. O. L. JO]lIls(on, D. ~.
Grand Island, X€br.

One member of each family
is e'.l1titl(,d to a Free Health
Examina tlon without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
rour condition or having you
remOve any clothing, we w1l1
locate the cause of your
trouble and rou will not be
oblig1tcd lin any way.

FREE
CLINIC

PAGE SIX

AhullinUlll Drive
PIans.Inmplete

gover nn.e nt, au d that this is not a
drive for the benefit of junk deal
ers. Instead it is a united drlve
by all the pcojile of the United "SAY! Take your heavy weight
Stales to gather and turn over to off my glass case, will you,
the government all aluminum that Butch?" laughed Wayne Taylor.
has outlived its origin al purpose. "That's my new case and ..."

The mayer announced tha t Bob "Sure, sure, anything to oblige,"
!l\oll had offeH'd the use of his returned Butch, shifting his weight
building and scales for the de- to the other foot and grinning at
live ry arid weighing of the alu- his friend. "Why we ever took up
lli,inllJll. It w il l be gathered 'up with each other is more than I can
and taken there hy volunteers who make out, Wayne, • You with your
are asked to Iu rn lsh cars for this millionaire father and his acres of
purpose. The articles wlll be count- greenhouses, And my dad a hard
cd, the loads weighed, and the worker all his life-"
group credited for the amount "Oh, well, you and I are both
'brought in. working hard enough now, certain.

After it is gathered the alu- ly, even if we did take it easy in
muuun will be sent to smelters college," returned Wayne, culling
designat€d by the go ve rn me n t , off a tiny cluster of golden-hearted
who will pay for the metal at roses.
regular rates, and the money "Got an order for those?" asked
therefor will gO to the civilian de- Butch carelessly.
Ieuse fund. The tuiuortance of a
pulillcit ycampaign was stressed, ·'N·not exactly. But a girl comes
and it was dccidc d to contact the in here every night and spends a
residents of Ord between now and quarter for flowers. Curious thing,
~londay and have them gather up too, she doesn't dress like a girl who
their old aluminum and han it can afford to spend 25 cents a day
ready for the collectors. for flowcrs-s-"

Mr, Jewett then got out a plat "Getting kind of soft over her?"
of the city of Ord and it was dt- asked Butch hastily.
vided into sectors, the Iive Camp "No women in mine, Butch, Now
Fire g roups, the two Boy Scout or ever! Just a selfish bunch of
groups and the Junior Auxlliary grabbers, every one of them."
to gather up thealuminulIl, Ibe- Thoughtfully, Butch picked up one
ginning at 8:30 a. in, '~londay. As of the tiny roses and cracked the
the plan was finally worke-d out, stem in four places before his friend
the Boy Scout groups will gather took it out of his hand.
everywhere east of 17th street, "Boob!" laughed Wayne, "first
and the girls w ill do the collect-
ing west of 17th street. you try to lean your great hulking

Hi addition to the publicity weight on my best case of flower's
ginn thr ougj, the Quiz, all agreed and then,)'ou s.nap off the stems.of
that all other ,possib~ means of l flowers 1m going to .sell. On W?th Four Softball Teams
publicity should 'be used. Pastors you, boy, and continue counting
of the various churches are asked the nickels in folks' telephone boxes. Begin Play Tomorrow
to announce the drive from their Some day. with good luck, you'll be Plans have been completed fur
pulpits ::'Junuay.· About 3,0 'boys manager of the telephone com- the Ord softball league and the
and 50 girls will take part in the pany." schedule for the 'lJalance of the
drive, and it is hoped that the col-. "Betcha," Butch said cheerily. season will begln Thursday even- About that time Mr. Xovosad No. Loup Club at Park.
Iecting of aluminum will be com- H,e found that his bus had left ing with two games being pla)'ed saw the Vodehuals running around Tile Xorth Loup Young ILadies
pleled hy noon ~ronda1.. three minutes before. Eighteen each night. A foul' team league lIke they were excited and start- club drove to On1 :'IIonday after-/

The Vall('y. county orgaUlzation minutes remained W1til the next one has been organized, with seYeral ed Oyer as Mr. Vodehnal tried to noon and enjo:ed a p:cuic at Bus
for the alun!lnym recovery cam- and Butch decided to collect two new pla)'ers on the list. The four o'peu the baru door. It was fas- Sell park, after which they attend
paign for XatlOnal Defense has near.by telephone boxes. Springing Iteams include, Goca Colas, Bens tened from the inside and he ask- ed the show at the Ord Thealer~,
been set up and the campaign will th t' f ld f h' d fl t Grill Knights of Columbus and l'd :'III'. !Xovusad to open it, sensing This is an annual affair for thi~
b ·1 • k' 11 h up e s airs a an a . as lone a ' . L"ft I "ie unuer way next \\ ee lU ate b 'Id' h k k d t th d Douthlts. The games for the open- that something was \Hong. Upon group. r 1 een au es were pre-
towns and rural districts of the UI. lI1g: ~ noc cae oor. ing night's schedule have Coca entering they found ~Ir. Cech had sent,
oounly. The County COlllmittee is O~dll1aflly It was u~locked and the Colas ,playing Douthits in the hung himself and was apparently --- _
compOSEd of the <;;hairman of the thill, ple.asant voice of. an elderly first game and Bens Grill taking dead. Sheriff Hound was called 'Group Favors Kroger
C-ou.nty Board of Supervisors, the w.oman 111 a wheelchaIr answered on the K. of C. team in the sec- and he cut the lllan down and I "
Counly Agricultuarl Agent and the hrs knock. Tonight, ho\\:ever, a ond game. All games will begin called Pearson-Anderson to get I<or I<edera1 Judge
Ma)'ors or Chairman of Board of slender girl in pink opened the door. at 8:0'0 p. m. and 9:30 p. m. sharp the bod1. A mOYement has been started in
'rrustees ot the cities and villages "Telephone man." he said briskly, and wlll be pla)'ed at the fair l<'uneral s'ervices are being held IGrand 'Island boosting District
of the ~ou.nty. In each to,:,u the showing his identification card. grounds under the lights. today from the Ord :'II. B. church, Judge E. G. Kroger for the pusition
Mayor lS 10 charge and wllh the h' k' The schedule for the season is with Rev. B. A. I<'hllipl of .Clark-Iof new federal district judge in
Cooperation of local organizations Butch put IS ~Iac carryll1g ~ase as follows: July 17-Coca Colas son having charge of the services IXelJraska, it being understuod that
a house to house canvass will be on. t?e fioor beSide the funny httle vs. Douthits and :Bens Grlll vs. aud interment, is in the Ord the president of the United States
made. w:q tlllg desk that h.eld books.on one K. of C. July 22-Douthits vs. Bohemian cemetery. will in the neal' future appoint a

Counly. Agent C. C. Dale Is in. Side. Deftly Butch mserted .hlS pass· K. o,f C. and Coca colas vs. Bens James Cech waslJol'll December third federal dislrlet judge in Xe-
charge of rural areas and for the ~ey a~d let the nickels. shde forth Grill. July 24~Beus Grill TS. 9, 1,869 and would have been 73 lJraska,
country the committee has worked mto hiS hands.. The. gIrl had reo Douthits and K. of C. vs. Coca at ,his next birthday. He was In a resolution passed here ~Ion
out the following ,procedure. The turned to the tlll~ kitchenette and Colas. July 29-"Bens Grill H. K. born in Austria and came to the day by tlle. Valley Couilly Bar as
dIrector 'of €ach school district is was peeling boiled' potatoes. of C. and Coca Colas vs. Douthils. United States, 57 )".:ars ago, COlll- suciatio.n and signed lJy Clarence
('llairman for that district. COl-I' "Nice day. wasn't it?" he said to July 31-Coca Colas YS. Bens Grill ing directly ~o ~ farm in north- '~!' Da~ls, president. and Ralph W
}ection day will bel<'riday. July the little old lady in her wheel- and Douthits vs. K,' of C. August weste,rn va.lIey count)'.. ,He was XOlmall, sde~1 etal y, ~he organiza-
215th in all rural areas. The dl- chair. . '5-K. of C. vs. Coca Colas and married in Valley coullty in the lion place. Itself behind the 1ll0~'e-
rector in each school district Is "Yes indeed" she answered Douthits vs. ilens G, rill. August spring of 1891 and with his wife I' menlt.'fi Sett~lllg fort;l Jludge Kroger's
asked to s"e that some respon- cheerf~llY, "E~ma dear you for. 12-Coca Colas vs. Douthits and mond to Burwell iu 1913 which ~,~~\ la Cfh!Odls: ~nu ~ sU

ld
t~e 1 fa~t'

si'ble person is in charge at the got to bring in the' ;",ate; for my K. of C. vs. Bens G~iIl. August was the family home until ,it was Ie'd' in a ~laZ~ :~C:sl~i~le ~o O\~~ I
schoolhouse on that day to re- flowers." 14-K. of C. vs. Doutlllts and Bens Ibloken up by the death of.hls Wife i western and cenlnl art of he
cei\"e donations of alu\llinunJ "Just a second grandmother Grill ¥s. Coca Colas. August 19- the 16th of January 1940. SlII.ce the!ll slate. ' p t

School distriet directors will re- Th ht I'd t th ' t t ta t ci Douthits vs. Bens Grill and Coca he has made his home WIth his I
ceiYe full instructions by letter aug. ge e po a..oes s r.e Colas vs. K. of C. August 2:1- ~rother.in-Iaw, Vincent Vodehnal" .,
{rom the County Committee. In firs~-) au must .be st~;v mg. I was 1(, of C. vs. Bens Grill allt~ Dou- III Ord. They had no childreu and Cha nge In Safcw a y Store
the town of Elyria, '~1ike Kusek a little late tOlllght-. thits vs. Coca Colas. August 25 he leans few relatiYes .. There Personnel is Announced
is in charge and he has also set But ButCh. heard nothlllg more. (~Ionday) 'Bens Grill vs. Coca are only three close relalJves, so ,vir ..". '.
'I<'riday July 95th as collectiun day He was looking at the golden ros.es Colas and K of C. YS Douthits. far as we can leqru and they ale s ~y d tu~ 10tf. a tClhiliolge, ~f!cfctne
in Ely'ria P-eople of that village in the old lady's lap-golden rOSes Sept 2-Coca' Colas vs' K of C. In ~loravia. ," "': ur a6" Ill!? 1 lInI \e l'U

h
..,3 ebway I

are a<kcd' to bring their aluminum in a tiny cluster, one stem cracked and Bens Grill vs Do~tllils. ~\ll James CeCh was a fine man, s ore~l deorg~ u~ l~S tha s:\" e~~ I
to hiJ;l en that day in four places. . postponed games 'will be plapcd lIked and !'E'spected by all who ~1;O~I~e \ an t wen. 0 • e .' or 1_1

-------.---- Emma had gone to the sl'nk and after the close of the schedule, knew him. Those who knew them a 'lSI are a at n tlllcrt-atSe III sa
. " 1 till 't . th I d hi- ary. e expec sure urn somelJUIIH'lhllIoIIH' On l'ul'loug". was filling the vase and the old Any out of town gameS that \\11 e. tle Wfl el . at le an • ti e th', "'k d " h" f

. . be scheduled will be pla:'ed Sun- WIfe were 1Il0re like a couple of·m I. \\ Ct an mo~ e l~ am-
Ed\iie Dumond, who has the dis· lady looked after her wrth affectlOn- d . d t t lOYer' than Itke t\·o old peep!e (Iy t.here as soon as he fInds a

t · t' f b' tl I ' f' tate . s "D' "k 'h t I' t ay evenlllg an any eams wan - ~ '. ~ \ lO"alio IInc IOn a .emg le coun y s Il"S e)e , you now: \\ a JUS ing games will address their in- and after her passing he had been t! ['" . . .
voluntEer selectee, arrived ,Satur- found out that dear child has been '.', t ""1 L' tak 'II nry de~ponent takin"" no interest in Le ghtvl.1 Coon, for fOUl )ealS I
d . f ..., t L ona d d' ?" h 'd qUllle~ 0..,) "ur 01 e ' 'Q \\'I'th the ""afe' at IIa~t' 'say eHlllng rom ror e I' Olllg, S e sal, M"k t O'd things. He was well to do finau- ..,. \\ay , lUgS, I
Wood, Mo., and will spend a 28 Butch shook his head his eyes • A0, sr, a I ~.' t I a cially promoted and comes to Ord. He I
day furlcugh with pay visiting Ord still on the golden roses: 'thn~oni thW SIng•. 0 t p a:d t~ . has a wife and two chlldren, and
relatiws and friends. Ed\ile was" . . er el ~ e gan~e~ ~us ,ne s . " , the family will mow here TueSdahyI
still a little pale from a month Why, the ~Irl that works m the leave hiS name wlth::;yl I< Uri.ak 01 Rose P addoc k Gran ted Iand will oceupy the \Vent wort
in the hO~'PitaI. but is feeling fine, :ame office With my Emma stopped b~ out at the games T~ul ~day D' r ~ H 1\1 d h',)use formerly occupied ~y the L
and says he sure Itkes life with III tonigh~ and told me that Emma Illght and they will be aSSIgned a 1\ orc~ ere on ay E. ~larker family. '1
the 20tb infantry. ilIe has been has been going without her luncheon place on a team. The foul' mana- Through her attorney, John P.
in the SErvice since Jan. 27. every day to buy me flowers on the gel'S are Orville . Stoddard, Syl :'I~isko, Hose Paddock sued for -Quiz Want Aus get results. ,.. __.I_..__•__•••••~

way home. You see, I've always I<'~rlak, Paul B1esSlllg and Henr.y dl\"orce from h~r husband, }'ra.nk ..
lived in a small town and I always Misko. Allpla:'el:s, who haH pla:- ~add,ock, :n District Judge \~m,

-"""""""""""""0"'+ had a nice big garden full of tiow. cd on the Douthlt~ team last sea- 1<. ,Spikes court ~londay. ::;he

DR JOHNSTON'S B t'h d d' d d son are asked to report to the Charged cruelty, non-support and
• ers. u \\ en gran pa Ie an I Douthits team and if they wish to intoxication, and asked for the

had my stroke-a person who likes play on some other team 01' do custody of their two minor child
flo\~'ers nev~:, I reckon. gets over not plan to play, must check in ren, Lina ~lae, 3 years and 5
lrkmg them. .. . their Douthit sweaters to Walt months, and Betty Jo, one year

Butch cOUllted hiS cams rapIdly, Duuthit. and one month.
then hurried back to see \Va)·ne. Paddock entered a yoluntar)' ap-

"... , and some way or other, I Nine Selectees Entr'-lined pearance the same d3Y. Judge
b'!ieve I have fallen for that girl)" Spikes granted a decrE'e of absoI-
Wayne told Butch a halt hour later For Army Last Thursday ute diYorce, custody of the chUd-
when Butch dropped in at the florist Thursday moming nine selectees ren, and order?d the. defendant, tu
shop. "You know, I've never even from Valley county Left OYer the p.a~ all costs, .lllcludlllg the plaln
thought of her in that way until )'ou Union Pacific fur Omaha to go t~rr s attorney. s fee. of $50, and
put it into words tonight and when into the service of the United a~so to pay allmony. In. the SUIll of
h e · f th fl States anny. Two of thelll, Oscar $.5 per month, beglllnIng Aug 15,s e cam m or e owers-say, ' 1941

she'd just take )'our breath, Butch- John Larsen of Ord and EYerett .
great, big e)'es-she just looks big. ~lerrlll Howell of Ord, falled to ----------~
hearted but-" here Wayne sighed. pass the physical examination and

returned."I suppose she Is a gold·digger
along with all the rest of them," Those who llassed were: Ra)'-

"And suppose I told you that like mond Donald Barr of :\"orth Loup,
those roses with hearts of gold this Armin Julius Lueck, Roy James

Hambo and Leo Lawrence Kap
girl of yours had a golden heart, ustk'-l <>C Arcadia, and Arnold H.
too," sAid Butch slowly. "Suppose Crosley, Meno Wayne }'uller and
1 told you that she had gone with- Darrel Raymond il<'isb, all of On.1.
out her noonday meal every day so
that her grandmother, who loves
flowers, might have a little cluster
fresh every night, eh?"

''I'd say it Sounded like a fairy
tale," grinned Wa)'ne, "and you
couldn't tell me anything like that
for )'ou don't know her name any
more than I do. But I'm going to
find out-"

"Her name is Emma Martinson,"
said Butch, "and-say, where are
you ~oing, eh?"

"You stay right here and watch
the shop for me," said Wa)ne,
"And give me her address, pronto,
see? If )·ou sell a lot while I'm
gone-well, when I've popped the
question and all maylJe I'll let )·ou
be b"st man. Who can {ell, eh?"
. Silently Butch took his place be·
hind the counter.
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Our News Room
Phone is

No. 30
We want all the news of Ord

and vldnlty and wl1l appreciate
the cooperation of reader. in
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
w1l1 always be ready to take
your Hems.

DATERS•

THE ORD QUIZ

_.. ,..·• ....·'MAy 22

MAY Z2 19IW
MAY 22 1949
NUMBERERS
$7324~

273879
24673;
237345

ORDER NOW!
HEADQUARTERS for M .4IJB-'ro-OHlJIlR

RUBBER STAMPS
YOUR ORDERS Will BE fillED PROMPtlY AHO EFflCl£NTlY

Stamp pads and inks Seals, Metal Checks and Tags.Ba~

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

IT 1l.H'l'}::U:n ix OIW, I r----------------------]
So many thill.:!;S h~11J1Jen in o.u , I I,) 'lS N S

that we coulll 1111 the whole pa j.e r I I Eh. 01 AL
with them, and a lot of th cin are, ~

rath er coinica l. F'Ol' example, an i ----------------- & ---.

Ord man wanted some 1'i1.J1.Jon for -Drs. Lee and Zeta Xa y rc port
~t ce rtalu pu: pose and \\ cut into: the birth of a 7 pound baby girl
an On! sto re to buy it. lie said: to :\11', and :\ll's, Dill Ra sse t t on
"I want some reel ribbon an inch I July 2.
and a half wide," The sales lady I -:\1rs, :\1innle Timmennan ar
loo ked around and finally saId:: rived Iroin Los Aug elcs, Calif, on
"we don't have it, but we do have :\!ond'Jy evening- to visit her moth
sc ine blue riLLun an inch wide."! e r. Mrs , Hobert Xa y, and other re-

Auo the r Ord mall, a fisherman,! la t i ves and friends,
tells this star:', whiCh is true in I -Hev, and xtrs. J. J, Clark of

I spite of the source, He weut into I Palmer spent Tuesday evening in
a n Ord store where fisherman's I the home of their son. Rev, B, M.
s u pplles are kept, doubtless looking! Clark. ~l~ faml:y, ,
for some of those special fisher- i -·Jlln Ska la IS ca rryin g around
man's rules. He bcught some Ian infected right hand, caused by
reader material and then asked, shocking grain, Dr, C. W, Wcck os
about some flie's. The clerk told 10; taking care of it for him,
him he didn't have any flies, but ,-Vic~or .J: .}'ilipl of \\~estern,
that he had some fine line and ~ebr" IS vtsiung at the Charles
sinkers. John home neal' ,Xorlh Loup.

"' --Camp F'ire Rummage Sale
I.hen there wils the gro.up of 8atuld.1Y at the former Rutar Hat

ladles who wer~ In a meeting or chery loc-ation, Many nice SUIll
party 01' something of the sort one IIIE:' things 16-Hc
day last week. They got to talk- I •
in a about things worth while in- -i:\lbs Ble~H10r Dy e has been
d~ding the Quiz, and one of them here, since a week ago Monday,
sa id she always read the Boss's coining hallie because of the 111
:\100 stuff, Another lady then ness of he!' mother. ~Irs. It. O.
asked what :\100 stood for. The Hunter arrived Irom California the
first lady saId she dId not know, I ~ay before for t~1e1 same reason.
but she thought it stood for :'llailo l'?day ~l.rs. Dye IS reported to be
Order Company, but she did not sl ight ly imjnovcd.
know whlch one.

Yesterday John Ward started
out looking for news and was
e;one about an hour and stopped
In a dozen different places. At
the Ilast one he founel that his hat
19Sc at Brow n-Mc Donald) was
missing, so he retraced his steps,
inquiring at each place if anybody
had seen his hat. He finally gave
it up and came back to the office
nearly broken hearted, only to
find the hat hanging on the nal!
where he always hangs it. It is
a good thing that his head Is fas
tened on.

Auble Motors have sold seven new and used threshers this st'ason. Exchang
ing the old for new will make for a better job of threshing done in this com
munity this season .48 bushels per acre barley has been reported,

Left to right: Chas. Augustine, 50 years threshing experience; Raymond
Gindzinski, Raymond Augustine, Edmond, on tractor, Adam Augustine and L.
J. Auble. )

The above ,threshing outfit is one of the best in Valley county, one of the
largest size Wood Bros" Separators pUlled by a new M-International tractor,
owned and operated by Augu3tine Bros .• of Ord, NebI',

AUBLE MOTORS

~----------------------t

Tal\anka Calli II }'ire.
This group met at the Athletic

field for archery practice 'Tuesday
evening at 7, with their guardian,
!'IIrs. Alex Cochrane, and Mr. Coch
rane as Instructor. Work for the
tamp this summer was discussed,
and the date for the camp was set
at July 28, 29 and 30.-Duetta
Kuehl, scribe.

JOLJ;):\E :\L\.HlE 8:'0< YDEl{,
If the young lady above is as

popular when she grows up as she
is IrOW, she will have a lot of
Irleuds. She is Jolene Ma rle Sny
der, daughter of Hev. and Mrs.
Cl itfcrd Snyder of the Christian
church, and everybody in· the
church feels a personal interest in
her, of course.

Arlene Bradt Writes
From New York City

''iriling to ,!'Ill'S. C. B. McGrew,
:\1iss Arlene Drudt of the Rolling
Rockets skating team says she is
in Xe w York now: They have been
there, for three weeks and will re
main for some time longer, They
were opening an engagement at the
Hoxy Theatre in Xe w York City.

She says the. big city Is very in
teresting as you see so many dif
fen'nt ch':lracters there. They are
very impolite and rude and do not
care about anyone but themseh·es.
The 'people are still running about
like mad at 3 a. m. ,She would be
pleased to hear from her friends,
care of noxy Thetltre.

fint Games Tomorrow,
The first softball games, K, C. vs.

Den's GrIll and J)outhits vs. Coca
Colas, will be pla>'ed tomorrow
night at the fair grounds. A game
bet ween a team from Durwell and
the Ord All-Stars Is to be played
here Sunday eYening,

._---------------------~
I: tBeaus and Belles of I
: the Future IJ\Ieals-;\ppeal

ill
By A'l Y S~llTII EH3

(Assoc intcd ~ew~p,:p('rs,\
w::-;u Sen ice.

Engineer Song Composer
A locomotive engineer who never

has played any musical instrument
and doesn't "know one note from
another," has just completed his
first composition. Entitled "Will
They Sing the Songs of Dixie Way
Up There?" it has brought favorable
comment from critics and a thou
sand copies have been published. I
The engineer Is George Wall of the
Cheyenne-LaramIe run, of LaramIe,
Wyo.

'Tobacco Road'
"Tobacco Road," which closed its

run after 2.847 continuous perform
ances on a New York stage, holds
the record for continuous perform
ances.

}'ossilized Mermaid
A fossilized mermaid has been

found in the Santa Cruz mOlmtains,
in Santa Cruz, Cali!., and Prof. Ven
tress L. Vanderhoof of the Univer
sity of California stated that it date'
from the Miocene age. The skele·
ton, embedded in the earth, has been
classified' as a metaxherium and
measures about 16 feet in length.
The bones will be added to the col
lection of the university. It is be
lieved to be the second oldest skele
ton In western North America.

Japs in China
J,apanese in China now number

over 350,000.

Crossing of Cattle
The late Maharajah of Mysore

was the first to cross American milk
cattle with the hump-backed Sindis
breed of India, according to cattle
experts. He obtained a prize HoI·
stein bull in Seattle and crossed him
with a long·horned Sindis, which had
established a record of 740 pounds
of milk a year. The offspring pro
duced more milk in two months
than her champion mother had in
a year.

Suicide In Volcano
During Japan's last suIcide wave,

which occurred between 1933 and
1935, 313 persons succeeded In jump
ing into the volcano on the island of
O~hima. Of the 1,208 others who
were foiled by the guards at the
crater's edge, 29 managed to jump
of! the boats on the way back to the
mainland.

}ir, anll "'Irs, LouIs
Zatlina an(l family

''v'e wish to take this
means of thanking our
neighbors and many
friends for the assIst
ance they rendered to
liS, fa I' the words of
sympathy and comfort
giHn us, for the beau
tiful flowers and assist
ance of every kind ex
tended to uS during the
illness and death of our
ballY·

Card of Thanl{s-

BX(.'lL\.'~GE that squirming dis
comfort for redl he-men com
fort. Get Jockey Underwear, or
iginated and manufactured by
Coopers. (Jives masculine sup
port, ends squirming. 50c up at
Benda's. 16-Hc

WHE1''l YOU WANT the best In In
surance remember the State
l<'arillers and Ray Melia. 9-13tp

INSURE GROWIN CROPS agaln!t
loss by hall In Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfc

FOR S.\!LE-:\Iodel A l<'ord truck.
Lumberwagon with tight box,
cup,board, Clayton Gilroy, 16-2tc

fHRESHERS SUPPLlE8 whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Orand Ia
land. 18-tf

Wild Monke)s
The Barbary apes of Gibraltar,

~e only wild lPonkeys in Europe,
belong to the macaque family and
are native to the Barbary coast of
northern Africa. It is believed that
they were originally imported by the
Romans or Moors, and that their
existence Is not a proof tha t Europe
and Africa were at one time can·
nected at this point. There is a
saying that the British will leave
when the apes do, so that the Brit·
ish authorities have secretly import
ed fresh breeding stock when the

L'=============:=J1i nllmber of apes began to dwindle.

• l\tISCELLANEOUS

Dl<J,\:\S l<'OI~ GA~SI:\G, Call
Marilyn Long, Phone 3714. 16-Hc

H. N. :\ORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrlcs a specIalty. 15-tfc

STATE FAR.."vmHS INS. CO., best
In world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

I<'OH SALB OR THADE---1941 l<'ord
coach; 1937 DeSota coach; 19306
l<'ord coach; 1937 l<'ord pick-up;
1936 l<'ordpick-up; 1936 Chev
rolet coach; 1935 Furd cQacb:
1934 'Chevrolet Standard coach:
19351<'ord coacb; 1935 Chrysler
sedan; 1936 Willys sedan; 1~32

Dodg" coupe; 1931 Chevrolet
cou pe ; 1930 Chevrolet coach;
1926 Model-T pick-up; 1924
Dodge pick-up. :\elson Auto Co,

16-Hc

FOR S.\LE-Reg. Hereford bulls,
. servIceable age. W. H. Sohudel.

Phone 1620, North Loup. 15-ttc

FOR SALE-Several loads of
young Ewes for Immediate or
future delivery. Lloyd Kyner,
Long Pine, :Neb. .1.3-&tp

HELP - HJ<;LP-,Cows need help in
the war against flies. Our }'LY
SPHAY will help win the battle.
In gallon cans 75C'. Ord Cooper
ative Creamery Co. 16-2tc

l<'OH. SALE-John Deere disc, Me
Cormick blader, New Monarch
cook stove, Everett Boyce,
North Loup, 16-~tc

• FAnM EQUIPT.

• nEAL ESTATE

• HAY, :FEED, SEED

1<'O1~ SALE-Dox car depot at Sum
ter, in extra good condition; also
1934 Chevrolet deluxe coach, in
first class condition, cheap. V.
W. Robbins, North Loup. 15-2tc

I<'OR SALE-Severtll good used
threshing machines, 21 Inch to 30
inch. Priced to sell. Auble
Motors. 12tfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS I
I~SUHE your crop against hall.! IT WAS Aunt Dora's diary th a '

Low rates. John Ulrich, agent. started it all. Aunt Dora kq 1

10-10tl> close track of everything that hap
------------ pencd to any member of the family
1<10n HEYf--2 or 3 room apart- This morning she had read out to

ment. See Hugh Carson. 16-2tp Naomi:

l<'AR.'\l LOANS-Now taktng appll- "Why, it's just three years agu
cations. 'J, T. Knezacek. 40-tfc today that Tom Tyler was introduced

- to you, NaomI. Three )·ears-· I,
STATJ<] l"AH.~1 INSUHAi\ClJ sold m-m-m-three y-ears," It was not, r

by Ernest S. Coats. H-tfc so much what she said. It was the t
Wh-en you need Insurance. Re way her voice had trailed away !.

L.-\I:\D VALUBS have, advanced, and member the Drown Agency. The softly into silence that hissed as it f~
will continue up. BUY ':\OW is best for less. 30-tee started. n'
the advice I have given for foul'. ., , • ' Oh, Aunt Dora didn't say that she !.
year B. OPPOH'TUNl'l'Y is knoCk-, F'OR BETTER, SAFER CLEANI:\O Ithought NaomI was a flat tire. Dear, i
Ing, do not put your foot against and finer tailor preli~lng send no! Dear, gentle Aunt Mar th« ~
the door. A $ in your pocket, all clothes to the valae. Qual- wouldn't hurt the feelings of a mcs- -,-
will never be more than a $. A tty Dry Cleaning and Custom .
$ Wisely inH:sted:\OW, will Tailoring. 5-tfc quito. Naomi, nevertheless, caught
!bring many $s later. the gleam, three years was a long

I have most complete Ibt!ng INSUHAXCE of all kinds. E. S. time to "go with" any man without
of foreclosed and dlstressed Murray, Agent. 7-tcc having at least the otIer of an en·
far ms. If )'UU are interested in ga gement ring. Naomi had never
buying that farm across the Money Has Wings heard Tom mention the word m ar-
road, SEE :\lE, and we will buy There are so many bills to pay, so riage in any positive, definite fash-
it right. There are a few bar- many extra calls for cash at this ion.
gains left: irrigated, dry land time of year. But, turn about Is Tom stopped in twice a week and
and ranch. E. S. MUHHA Y, fair play. Put wings on your allowed nimself to be persuaded to
Licensed Broker. 16-tfc money cares. Consolldate your have dinner with them. He had a

bills here at UNITED and also habit of saying admiringly: "You
get the extra cash you need for certainly look 'cute' in that apron.
other things. . Naomll If there's anything a man

1<10U SALE-2S-46 Case thresher, Flexible Terms likes to see it's a pretty girl in a
good as new. Complete with drive Low Rates pretty apron. It makes him think
belt and belts. Wm. George, of home and mother and good
South Omaha, R. 5. 13-5tp "Family Finance Counsellors" meals and 50 on. That's the way to

202 MasonIc Bldg. Phone 418 get 'em-s-meals-appeals! There',
Grand Island nothing like meals-appeal."

"Three years," Naomi whispered
Thinks School Will Be }'ine Xow, to herself as she frosted the layer

Dw igh t Waddington of Santa cake. "Three years] Why, Alice
Monica, ('alit. completed a course Parker met Jim Parker only a year
of Visual Training with Dr. Par- ago and they're-married."
kins ,last l"riday. Previous to She opened the drawer to lind l
consulting. Dr, Parkins, Dwight I fresh tea towel and saw the pretty
h~d read Just en'Ough t.o enruble little organdie apron that she had
hIm to pass his grades III school laid there for the evening. At that
and could not understand why moment her Aunt Dora walked Into
p~ople wou~d rea,d. for pleasUl:e, the kitchen.
slllce for hlln readlDg was a dlf- " . . "
ficult task indeed. After a few Makrng marshmallow frostmg?

• CHICKENS-EGGS days training Dwight found he she asked. "Tom always likes your
could read a !hort story with COll1- marshmallow frosting."
fort an~ from then on. all of. his "Marshmallow frosting!" said
spare tllne was .spent lD readmg. Naomi, suddenly. "Wby, I wouldn't
The ,heIght of hIS enjoyment was give Tom Tyler a :mouthful of this
when he found he could attend cake if his tongue hung out of his
a movie then go to his room and head a mile! And if I e'er t on
read until midnIght without hav- . ., \ pu
iug any discomfort. that apron agam It II be because

some one fastens the rags on me
DwIght was especially pleased when I'm deadl"

to know that he would not need to .
wear glasses so he left for home She took the delicate little wIsp
!to very happy boy, fully convinced of froth and tore It almost viciously
tJhat s·chool work would be easy from left to right and up and do\\-'Il,
from now on. "Why-Naomi, darling!" gasped her

Aunt Dora.
When that evening Tom Tyler

cheerfully ran up the stairs of the The Ord }Iarktls.
apartment building he was aston- Revised each Wednesday noon
Ished to meet Naomi coming down. and always subject to market

changes.
"Where're you going?" he asked. Heavy hens 15c
"Oh-out," she said, with a shrug. LE'ghorn hens · 13c
"Out?" he echoed. "Out? Out Heavy springs 16c

where? You're such a domestic lit· ILeghorn springs 14c
tie home body-why, Naomi! I al· E,ggs 21c to 24c
ways think of you as being home." Tup hogs $10.,55
This last was saId with a reproach. ~!e.avy Dutchers 10.50
ful glance that might, had it not lop SO\\ s___________________ 9.75
been for Aunt Dora's diary, have I~eavy ~ows------------L--- 9.40
melted her completely. ~o. ; ~vheaL------------------83C,0, _ arley Hc

"Pooh!" she remarked airily. Rye _
"Home body, indeed! I guess I Oats _

have sta)'ed at home too long-about ~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~
three years too long," she added in ~

an underbreath.
"But where are ;rou going?"
"Why, I'm going out to dine, if

you must know," she said demure- ,
Iy.

"Alone?" he demanded.
"Ab, yes-unless," she dimpled,

"I meet Prince Charming at the
door, awaiting me in a coach and
four or an eIght-cylinder car of
cream color with brown bandings,
I just adore cream-colored cars.
don't you, Tom?"

He e)'ed her uneasily. "Say, will
it be all right if I go along with
you?" he asked.

"If you can finance )'ourself-)·es.
Otherwise, no." She spoke candidly.

"Well," he said'} half-hour later
when they were settled at a central I
table with an orchestra playing a
vigorous melody, "1-1 guess I don't
understand women at all, I-why,
I thought you liked to sta y at
home and cook ann wear little soft
looking aprons-"

"I don't," she cut in heatedly, "I
ha te to cook."

He stared at her. "Jiminy, I nev·
er, knew you were so pretty, Naomi.
You look so-so demure."

"Demure I" she scoffed. "Let's
dance this while they're hustling
along the fodder, eh?"

"Pep," he murmured, well,
pleased. "Ah, )'ou have it, my dear,
Pep! Super-pep, eh? And that pret·
ty dress, I never saw tha t before
Did I?"

"I guess )'ou never saw me be,
fore either, maybe? Huh?"

And that night when he took h"r
home after a movie and a Iltle bite
of supper they talked for a long,
long time in. the living-room. When
he left, Aunt Dora came out.

"Didn't Tom stay rather-late?"
she asked gently.

"Well, now that )·ou speak of it.
Auntie, I guess he did, a little,"
said Naomi softly. "And if it isn't
midnight y'et, I have a little entry
for your diary today. If it's after
midnight it makes it a day over
three )'ears. Tom and I are going
to be married some time next
month, Auntie."

"'Vell, now," murmured Aunt
Dora. "We'll have to enter that
item in the diary in red ink. Come
to think of it, 1 had no black ink the
day )·ou met him and I entered that
in red ink, too!"

l<'OH SALJ<;-160 acres improved
Ia riu, 100 acres cultivated, bal
ance grass, good soil, $10 pel'
acre. 160 acres rolling improv
ed Ia rru, 100 acres cultivated,
balance g russ, neal' town, $20 pel'
acre. Other good offerings in dry
land, also some good irrigated
land. all well located, priced
right, terms if desired. List
your land with me. H. D. Van
Dccar. 16-3tc

ORD AUTO
SALES CO.

. ,
More good used cars "m

I.H) alMell to our lbt 1rom time
to time as new cars arc reo
eehed anll dclhered, If lle
do not lunc just 11 hat )oU
l\ ant todar, l\ e lUar lun e it
tOlUorrow.

THE WANT AD PAGE
-"WHERE BUYER AND SELLE,R MEET'i

=, .~"."'.'.'.-".'.'.'. "c·=::(:.: ;yj :::):

):j:!::!:~(lZ<;<:<;

li:iii:.USED··(IRS·····;

IfK!~~?
~.'/.~

II.)~~
SEE US TODAY FOR A

PEPENDABLE
USED CAR

elf a real bargain pricel
1910 (heHold sport sedan
1939 Hulek 1·41001' sedan,

ralllo
193'1 (he Hold sllort sedan
1936 Hllltk 1·41001' sedan
1936 }'onl Y·S 1·41001'
1936 (he Hold eOlllle {Ilekul'
193~ Oldsmobile I-door sellan
193~ Hudson ....door sedan
193;; (heHold Std, coach
193;; (he Hold }Iastt-r 1· door
1931 (he Hold }Iastcr i·door
1931 }'ord }Iodcl _\. coach
1931 }'onl V·S (:oul)e
1929 Cheu'old coacll
IlHO International 1~2 T

truck 11ltll stock mck
19iO Olel rold 1~2 T· truck
1936 CheHold 1H T truck
1936 CIlCHOld ~2 T pIckup
193;; Dodge H T pIekull

WA."ITED-Fun and hide.. Hlsh
Nt cub price paid. Noll Seed
OOmpan1. U-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
aheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

• REN1'ALS

WA.'iTED-To bUl work hcrses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-tf

• WANTED

FOR RE)~T-3 room house with full FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
basement in southeast part of seed. Charles Bals. 6-tfc

Ord. W. H. Barnard. 13-tfc. USED CARS

DRB':::;SED I<'H18~ for sale, Mrs.
l"OR RJ<);"'T-,6 room modern house Alvin 'Iravis, Call 2621. 16-2tp

in good oondltlon. Mamie L. DRESSEID FRIES for sale. Mrs.
Smith. 15-2tp Laverne Aldrich, Phone 1730.

FOR RB;"T-2 room down !tair' 14-3tc
apartment, Hghts and water,
Private entrance, 418 South 17th • LIV}i~STOCK
~treet. 16-2-tc

WA~TED TO nUY-A 400 to 600
gallon all tank. LaVern Due
mey. , 15-2tp

IrAVB storage room for ten thous
and 'bushels ,of grain according
to government regulations. Clar
ence Blessing. 16-ltp

\VA~TBD-Every fanner to know
about our Fly Spray. ~pray

your cows and get more milk.
Then sell the cream to 'The Ord
Cooperat!\'e Creamery Co. 16-2tc

\VA~'TELl-.\. 2 or 3 room unfur-
nished apartment. iMamle. L.
Smith. 16-2tp

WANTED-To repair your binder
canvas and harness. Anton Bar
tunek. 12-tfc

WANTED TO BORROW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

5-tf

}'OR RB~T~4-room house in east
Ord. John Kokes. • 16-2tp

FOH RB;"T-6 room house. :\fary
Vavra. Phone 183. 16-2tc

}'OH. R1:l'l'T--'Two furnished mod~

ern 'houses. Reasonable rent.
'Hastings & Ollis. 16-2tc

}'OH. RE~T-Hay land near Ord.
See me soon. H. B. Van Decal'.

15-3tc

WA~TED-1,OOOValley county rest
dents to carry Ln'~ INSURANCE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost, ~. S. Murray,
Sec'y. U-tfc

}'OR RB;"T-10 room house, close
in, suitable for 2 families. Phone
97. 16-2tc

\VA~"rJ:lD-Good clean cotton rags,
no curtains, overalls, stockings
or silk accepted, 5c a pound,
HaH them weighed before )'OU

bring them in. The Ord Quiz.
16-2tc

,
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The Quiz St~dio

GEO. A, PARKINS
O.D,

OPTOMETRIST

Portraits and

Commercial Photogi'-a.phy
I

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Onll office in the Loup Valle1
devoted exclusively to the

<:are of yOlir eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In char,.

PHONE ...

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPlOOIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85]

,FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. :r, Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H, B, VanDecar
Latv)'er

Practice in all court3, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

SJll:lUFl"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the 12th Judlcla! District of Ne
braska, within and for Custer
County, upon a decree of fore
closure, in an action wherein The
Federal Lank Bank <Y! Omaha, a
Corporation, Is Plaintiff, and Alex
ander H.Stone, et al., are De
fendants, I .win at two o'clOCk P.
M., on the 21st day of July, 1941,
at the east front door of the
county Court House in the city of
Broken Bow, Custer Couniy, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following 'descrtbed lands
and tenements, to-wit:

South Half <Y! the Southwest
Quarter; and Southwest. Qua.r
tel' of the Southeast Quarter
of Section 11: and South Halt
at the Northeast Quarter' and
Northwest Quarter of' the
Northeast Quarter ; and East
Hall of the Xorthwest Quarter;
and Nort~east Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Se-ction
14, all in TownshIp 18 NQrtb,
of Range 16, West of the 6th
Principal MerIdian, Valley
County, Nebraska~ and· .
Lots 4 and 5 of Section 2;
and Lots 1 and 2 of Section 3,
all In Township 18 North, or
Range 17; and X(Htheast Quar
.tel' Of Section 27, in Township
19, North, of Hange 17; all Wellt
0'( the 6th Principal MerIdian,
Custer County, Nebraska; .
Except 'l'ight of way of the
Chi c ago, Burlington and
Quincy Rallroad Company;
and subject to public high
ways, containing &52.19 acres,
more or less, according to the
Goyernment Survey.
Given under my hand this 17th

day of June, 1941.
R. G. Fox, Sheriff.

Schaper & Runyan, Broken Bow,
Nebraska, plaintiff's Attol'1K'Ys.

June 18-5t

)IUIIII & Xorlllun) Attorneys.
Order For And XoUce Of Hearlnl'"

Of Ffnnl Account And Petition
For Dlstrlbutlon.

III the County Court of Vallt'1
County, XebrasJia.

The State or Xebraska, )
) es,

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate Of

Alexander Gross, Deceased.
On the 2ith day of June, 1941.

came the Executrix of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition ·for distribution.
It Is ordered that the 22nd doy ot
July, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exists, why said
account should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prIor
to said date ~n The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
clrculetlon in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
2ith day of June, 1941.

. JOH~L. ANDEH.SE~,

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

July 2-3t.

Veterinarians

Office Phone 14

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Sursery and X.Roy

HAST'n~GS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone lOG 1926 J St.
ORD, NEER.

Visitors Always Welcome

Hllding O. Pearson
WUmer M. Anderton

Ord, Ne-braakaPhone 337

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

O}<'FlCES IN THE

-._~....
c.J. MILLER, M'"D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D,
ASSOCIATES

Hex Jewett,
City Clerk.

(SEAL)
July 16·3t

Costs ~lore

The United States pays mine own.
ers of South Africa twice as much
fQ.~ gold as it costs to produce it.

r---~:~~-~~~-~;~:~:---l
L-----.---_. l

D,nIs (reek.-:\lr. andl\Irs. John
Williams were dinner guests at
the Everett Williams hom.; Sun
day.-:\liss Viola KoeIlin~ who at
tended college at La:\ra;' la., last
rear, 'received word last week that
she stood second best in her work,
and her room mate was first.
l\Irs. l\Iyrtle Wesenberg and three
children visited her sister, Mrs.
Hoy, l\IcGee, Tuesday night. She
left for her home near Omaha
Saturday Dlorniog.--'~Ir. and :'tIrs.
Lawrence l\1itchell and chlIdren,
l\Ir. and l\lrs. Jim Scott and Mr.
and l\Irs. ,Roy McGee and daugh
ters spent Sunday evening at 13i!l
Valasek's,-:\Ir. and Mrs. Carol
Palser and children called at the
Ed Leitscuck home Sunday eYen
ing. l\Irs. Leitschuck's mother,
l\lrs. ::\lcNelleighy left !l<'rlday fo,r
her home in Pawnee counfy.
l\lr. and l\lrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth, l\Ir. and Mrs. John
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
:\Ic:Gee and Esther and Joan took
their suppers and surprised Mrs.
John PalS,er on her 57th birthday
Monday evening. Ever>'one en
joyed the eYening.-l\lr. and Mrs,
John Palse,r and ,family visited
their daughter, Mrs. Esther Rowe,
in Loup City Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Anna Ta.ppan, accompanied
:'tIrs. Melvin Cornell to Davis
Creek Tuesday afternoon and 'call
ed on Mrs. John Palser. .She will
stay a few days with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Anthony CUDlmins.

The .old timer last week should
have been easy to guess, but at
that we had only three correct
ans wers that arrived late Frlday.
The lirst came in at 5:15 Wednes
day p, m., when Mrs. Joe Rowbal
said it was H. G. Westberg. Mrs.
Haney Parks knew him cs soon
as they received their paper, about
noon 'Thursday. Mrs. Clarence
Br esley of North Loup guessed cor
rectly Friday. 'This week we have
two old timers who were quite a
common sight on the streets of Ord
a generation ago. Phone >'our
guesses in as soon as you think
you know them.

(39 degrees) East IS6% fect, thence -Iusive, and Lots 36 to 42, inclusive,
Sou t hvas t , following the course of oJI in l3Iock 12, Woodbury, some
Dane Creek, 30 feet, thence South imes known as Woodbury's Addi
39' (th irty-u ine degrees) West to a .Ion to Or d, Valley County, Nebras
point 30 feet East of the place of k a, real names unknown, Jerry
beginning, and also Drake, Fran celia Drake alias Fran

Trcct described as beginning at cillia E Drake, his wife, real name
a point on the section line between unknown, Jennie Drake, _
Sections 16 and 2J, in Township 19 Drake, her husband first and real
North, Range 14 West of the Sixth name unknown all 'persons having
Principal Meridian, 90 feet 'Vest Ior claiml;ng any interest in Lots 43
of the Gove rmn en t Survey meander arid 44, Block 12, Woodbury, some
p.ost on the rigllt bank or the times known as Woodbury's, Addi
North fork of the North Loup lion to Ord Valley County Nebras
(sollletin~es referred to !ls the ka, real names unknown,' Fred S.
Loup) H!ver, (said post bemg 3.26 Hal! and Hall, his
chams \" est of the true corners of wife, first and real name unknown
Sections 15, 16, 21 and 22 in said 3.11 persons having or claiming any
township and range) and running interest in Lots 12 and 13 Block 17
thence 'Vest on said section line Woodbury, also known' as 'Wood~
between sa!d sections 16 and 2J, 53 bury's, Addition to Ord, Valley
feet and 3 inches, thenc:e South 420 County, Nebraska real names un
45' (f~rfy-two degrees and forty- known, all person~ having or claim
five minutes) West 97 feet to the ing any interest in Lots 27, 28, 29
center of the stream of Dane Creek, and 30, Block 17, Woodbury also
thence, in a Southeasterly direction, known as Woodbury's, Addition to
fo llowlng the center of the stream Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, real
of Dane Creek, '30 feet, thence names unknown, Karl Hundtofte
North 42045' (forty-two degrees and alias Carl Hundloft Caroline Hund
forty-five minutes) East 135 feet tofte alias caroli~e Hundloft his
to the place olbeginning, said wife, all persons having or ciaim
tract being 15 !eet on either side Ing any interest in Lots 40, 41 and
of the water main once laid on said 42, Block 18, Woodbury, also known
tract, all of said tracts being in as Woodbury's, Addition to Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, Valley County, Nebraska reai

il'rI. B. Cummins, names unknown, Harald E. Patchen
Mayor. alias Harold E. Patchen alias Her-

ald E. Patchen, .--_ Patchen,
his wife, first and real name un
known, Helen M. Patchen alias

---------------1Helen M. Doe and Walter Doe, her
Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. husband, real names unknown, all

Xotlce to Present Claims. persons having or claiming any in-
In the County Court of Valley terest in Blocks'l and 2, Riverside

County, Nebraska, In the matter of Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
the estate of Harvey Sowers, de- braska, real names unknown, all

Mrs. J. Summers Names ceased. 'rne time fixed for filing persons hQ.ving or claiming any in-
claims and demands against said terest ln Lots 1 and 2, Block 15,

People in July 2 Photo estate, with the County Judge of Riverside Addition to Ord, Valley
il\Irs. J. Summers, ,San Francisco, said county, is not later than Nov- Oounty, Nebraska, less the railroad

Calif., identifies the Hather-Holman ember 6, 1941. Claims filed will be right-of-way, real names unknown,
group in the July 2 issue as fol- heard by the County Court at 10 the heirs, devisees legatees person
lows: Back row, Fred Hather, Mrs. o'clock A. \M., at the County Court al vreprescntatlves and all other
Ed Holman and daughter Ermina. ROODl in Ord, Nebraska, on Novem- persons interested in the estates of
one of Mrs. Holman's sons, Frank ber 7, 1941. All claims and de- Hiram P. Patchen allas Hiram P.
Holman, Ed Holman and Lucy mands not so filed wlll be forever Patchen, Senior, and Frederick L.
Hather. barred, Dated July 9, 1941, John Blessing, deceased, real names un-

1<'ront row: }<'red Mather's hired L. Andersen, County Judge. (Seal) known, LUIle A. Rhine, -----~---
man, Mrs. Fred Hather holding July 16-3t. Rhine, her husband, first and real
Ltllle, her mother, Mrs. Wllliaml---------------Iname unknown, Luther B. Phelps,
Holman, Ernest Hather, Willlam Davis &; Vogeltanz. Attornels. ------------ Phelps, his 'wife, first
Holman, Fred Hather's mother, ,NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. and real name unknown, and all
'''''Irs. G. T. Hather, with Mable An- To all persons ha.ving or claim- persons having or claiming any in
derson (Abernethy) in front of her ing any interest in that part of Lot terest in Lots 1 to 10, inclusive,
and Hattie Hather standing back 1, Block 19, Original Townsite of Block 16, Riverside Addition to Ord,
of her, ~Irs. Henry Hather holding Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, de- Valley County, Nebraska, real
Pearl, Mrs. John McLain holding scribed as commencing 29 feet West names unknown, defe:udants:
Arthur. We belleve this identifi- of the Northeast corner of said You, and each of you, will take
cation is correct and, complete. I3lock 19; thence running West, notice that on the 30th day of Aprll

along the North line of sai~ block, 1941, the plaintiff, City of Ord Ne~
26 feet: thence running South 125 lJraska, a municipal corpor~tion
feet to the South line of said Lot 1 filed its petition against said de~
in said I3lock 19; thence running Ifenda.nts, and others and com
East, along the South line of said menced an action in' the District
Lot 1, 26 feet to a point 29 feet West, Court of Valley County, Nebraska
of the East line, of said block; the object and prayer of which is t~
thence running Xortl\ to the place foreclose certain Tax Sale Certi
of beginning, real names unknown, ficales issued by the Coun1y Treas
all persons having or claiming any urer of VaHey County Nebraska
interest in that part of Lot 2, I3lock on November 1, 1937, 'and which
19, Original Townsite of Ord, Valley Certificates conYeY to the plaintiff
County, Nebraska, described as the real estate above described'
c~)I11mencillg a t a po in t on the ~orthItha t said Tax Sale Certificates were
hne of said lot and block, 77 feet issned for all delinquent taxes and
West of the Northeast comer of special assessments against the
said I3lock 19; thence running West respecth-e tracts of land above de
23 feet along the North line of said scribed which were due and delin
block; thence running South. 125 quent on the date of said CerU
feet to the South line of said Lot 2 ficates.
of said. I3lock 19; thence running Said petition further prays that
East, along the South line of said subsequent taxes a;nd any special
Lot 2, of said block, 23 feet; thence assessments upon said seycral
running Xorth to the place of bc- tracts of rC'al estate be included in
ginning, sometimes referred to as said foreclosure and that all of the
the West 23 feet of the East 3n~ said defendants in said action in
feet of said Lot 2, real names un- duding those above named be fore
~nown, a~l person~ having or claim- closed of all right, title a;J~d equily
Illg any lIlterest III a tract of real of redemption in and to said real
estate referred to, as the Xorth 45 estate: that said real estate be sold
feet of Division "L" of Lot 6, I3lock as provided by law (lnd the pro
21, of the Original Townsite of Ord, ceeds applied to the payment of the
Valley County, Xebraska, and which costs of this suit, including statu
tract i~ described as commencingItory attorneys'fees and the pay
at a POlllt 16 feet West and 72 feet ment of plaintiff's llens and ge]ler
North of the Southeast corner of I al equitable relief. The defendants
said ~ot 6~ in said I3lock 21; thence above named are required to
r~nDlng North 45 feet; thence run- answer said petition on or before
~lng West 24 feet; thence ,runn,ing the 11th day of August, 1941.
:5outh 45 feet; thence runUln.g East City of Ord, Nebraska, a muni-
24 feet to the place of beglllning, cipal corporation' Plaintiff
real naIDes unknown, the heirs, By G1arence M. Davis, ,
devise7s, legatees, personal repre- City Attorney, and
sentatJves and all other persons in- E. L. Vogeltanz,
teres ted in the estates. of Orson S. . Attorneys for Plaintiff,
~nown, all persons havlDg or claim- July 2-41.
IIlg any interest in the West half
of the South hal! of Block 62 of r;:;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::==~the Original Townsite of Ord, Val-
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, Pearl Norman, a widow,
Catherine Norman, a single woman,
Mary Norman, real name unknown,
a single woman, the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
the estates of Alexander Norman
and Percy B' Norman, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the West hal! of I3lock 67, Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
N'ebraska,real names unknown,
Mary H. Draper, ---c----- Draper,
her husband, first and real name
unknown, Harry L. Patchen·, Ber
nice Patchen, his wife, Edwin
Patchen, Patchen, his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Henry \V. Nelson, Nelson,
his wife, first and real name un
known, the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the
estate of Hiram P. Patchen alias
Hiram P. Patchen, Senior, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lots 1 and 2, Block 1, Wilson's Ad
dition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, less the rallroad right-of
way, rool names unknown, Russell
Eo }<'uss, 1<'uss, his wife,
first and real name uIiknown,
E\'Clyn L. !,'uss alias h'velyn L.
Jones and John Jones, her husband,
real names' unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest In
Lots 17, 18 and 19, Block 10, Wood
bury, sometimes known as Wood
bury's, Addition to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un
known, the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and 0.11
other persons interested in the
estate of Anna }<'. Holmes, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lots 7 and 8, Block 11, Woodbury,
sometimes k.;nown as Woodbury's,
Addition to Did, Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown
Elizabeth Drake, James Leroy
Drake, her husband, real name \In
known, all persons having or claim
ing any interest in Lots 1 to 11, in-

Old I'riend Writes.
Yoncalla, Ore.

July 3, 1941.

Counties UnUorm
The area of most counties 10 the

United States is roughly between 100
and 200 square miles.

To the Quiz:
And all friends in Valley county.

Well the }<'ourth has past and gone
for another year. So I thought I
would write and let you know we
are still alive and not starved out.

Things are doing very 'well in
this country. The crops so.far are
very satisfactory. Small grain Is
good and what com there is is
looking fine, although this is ~ot a
corn country, they tell me corn
will yield well but will not mature
or dry properly.

We have had a wonderful garden
of early garden stuff, such as peas,
radishes, lettuce, onions, etc. The
peas I ordered from a certain
hardware store in Ord made a won-
derful crop. Fruif is a good crop "----------------------1
here. Hav\J had all the early ber- I LEGAL NOTICES
rIes we wanted and blackberries
are not ripe yet. Apples, pears, 1.----:.-------'-----------1
~::~~~~~ ~:t~lScro~~d grapes give Xotfce of Sale of Ueal Estate.

There seems to be plenty work Notice is hereby given that the
for any'lJody who wants work at l\layor anu City Council of the City
good wages. of Ord, Xebraska, on July 1st, 1941,

I see by the Quiz you have had passe? an. ordinance authorizing
some heavy winds and rains there and dlrectlllg the cOIFeyance of the
We have had plent rain so far and real ~state of said ci~y, hereinafter
scarcely any wind. The rain comes Id.escnbed, not use.d In the opera
straight down, you don't have to tlOn of ,pu~llc utilities of ~aid city,
close your windows, hardly ever to A. C. Wilson of Ord,Xebraska,
hear any thunder. This is the hot- for the sum of $.lpO.OO cash to be
test day we have had. 1: suppose paid upon the delivery of such can
it is around 75 above zero. The Yeyance. H a remonstrance against
nights are cool so as one must have such sale. signed b! legal electors
a blanket or two. of such CIty equal III number to 30

I see by the Oregonian that per~ent o,f the electors of such ~ilY
EYClyn Sharp was in 13akersfield., votlll.g at the last repular munlclI?al
Calif. It said she was ,from Ord electIOn, he,Id the rem, be tiled WIth
Nebr., a typical sandhill town. 'th.e ,?overlllng body of such city

'The laws here are vE!ry strict on wltllln 30 days 01 the ~assage and
drunken drivers a~ they give them p~bllcatlon.of such ordlllance, ~uch
a ,fine of one hundred dollars and plOperty WIll not then, nor WIthin
take their driver's llcense away for one >'ear thereafter~ be sold. Said
one year. A driver's llcense costs I e,al estate is descnbed as follows:
$1.50, One dollar goes to the state T!'ac! of real est.ate described as
and the50c goes into a fund to begmlll~g at a pOlllt 50 feet East
provide hospital expenses for in- of a POlllt 963% feet of Xorth 107'
digent persons who are hurt in (one degree <even minutes) East
accidents. from the Xortheast corner o,f Block

Today the U. S. army trucks and 6 of Haskell's Addition to Ord,
soldiers are passing by on their thence 'Xorth 137% feet, thence
way from somewhere in California EJ.st 601 feet, thence South 430 (43
to Ft. Le'wis, Wash. It will take d,egrees) East to a poi~t .directly
them about three days to pass East of the place of beglUnlllg, and

~Vell folks if I was a brlliiant e. distanc,e of 742 feet therefrom,
wnter like Ernest Coats, John thence. "~st 742 feet to the place
Ward or pat }<'uson, I could do bet- of beglUnmg, als? ,
tel' but as it is Tract commenClOg at a POlUt 348

I remain just feet East of the Northwest corner
Tom Lambdin of a certain piece O'! land deeded

. by Eliza Ball and husband to the
----------- Village (now City) of Ord and now

on record in the County Clerk's
office in Book 10 of the Deed Re
cords of Valley County, Nebraska
on page 573, and running North 390

Lots of love,
~llery.

San Francisco, Calif"
July 6th, 1941

Dear Mother and Dad:
,WelUor once the President Cool

idge not only came in on time, we
are one day too early.

The army is taking it over as a
troop ship, although it will still
carry passengers for the Orient I
wasn't sure as to 'whether or ~ot
they would keep it on the trans
Pacific run, and need a change of
scenery anyway, so have decided to
go out Tuesday noon, July 8th on
the S. S. President Grant On an
around the world voyage. So will
have to work out some sort of a
mall schedule for you to reach me.
After we leave the Hawaiian Is
lands we sall for Japan (subject to
not hit Japanese port) Shanghat
and Hong Kong, China, also Kow
loon, ,Manila, Phllippinell, then we
sall for Singapore and Penang
Ports of call in the East Indies
group, known as the Malayan
Straight~, from there we go to
Ceylon and Bombay, India, and way
around the continent of Africa to
Capetown, then to Xew York City,
HavalH1, Cuba, through the West
Indies to Central America, 'Via the
Panama Canal to Los Angeles and
San }<'rancisco. The trip wlll take
slightly oYer 3 months, and please
don't worry as we will stay out of
war zones considered dangerous to
shipping, and out of the Red Sea
and the Mediterranean.

It is of great importance that I
make this trip at this time and
could not have found a more op
portune moment.

I have ycry much to do before
we sail so will try to write more
from Honolulu and the other ports
of call also wlll send some pictures
and maps.

.With oceans of love,
Your son Ellery.

Ellorj' Palmatler Writes.
Shanghai, China,

. Thursday, June 5
Dear Mother and Dad:

Tomorrow we arrive in Shang
hai so had 'better catch up on the
writing. Its been a good trip, but
a long' trip, only one stop, Hono
lulu in 14 days at sea. We are
covering about five hundred miles
in '24 hours. The Pacific is really
beautiful this time of year. The
mild breezes are really swell and
so peaceful. We have traveled
6,261 nautical mlles by noon to
morrow since San Francisco. That
is 7,843 of your land miles (nautic
al miles are 1 1-8 land miles).

We are all looking forward to
Shanghai, it is one of the finest
cities in the Orient. Many Amer
icans, Russians and Europeans live
there. It has beautiful hotels and
night clubs, and one can forget
ships and the sea for a whlle.
From Shanghai we proceed to Hong
Kong and Marilla then we return
to Hong Kong, Shanghai and Japan
before we start on our long voy
age to Honolulu and San Francisco.
Each trip we trawl nearly the dis
tance o,f around the world. I wish
I could take you and papa along
on one of my trips some time. .'

'! have many opportunities to
make around the world trips, not
many of the printers like that run
as they miss all European ports
since the war. Ships travel around
the African continent instead of
through the ,Suez canal.

Wlll close and write from Man
lla.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA-----;-------------:-------,,----------------------1! Know These Persons?
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The village of Comstock enter
tainel a laj'ge crowd at their 4th of
July celebration with quite a crowd
frolll the neighboring towns of Ar
cadia and Sargent. The bal! game
bet ween Sargent and AH:adia teams
was won by Sargent by a score of
6 to 1.

A. C. Van Hausen, retired farmer,
hanested his oats crop on his
ground in Schuyler last week, cut
ting it with a scythe, binding it in
to bundles and making a total of
five shocks out of it. The account
did not say 'whether he planned to
thresh it with a flail.

John !"idlier repeated his fine
shooting at the Roebcoltmann's
farm near Palmer on July Fourth
when he broke 25 bluerocks in suc
cession for the second successiyc
time. The next high man had
only 17, and the man in third
place broke 16.

The Custer counly board of su
pervisors voted last week to adopt
the goycrnment food stamp plan,
and a group of 22 grocers in the
county wlll participate in the plan,
whichwlll probably be put into
effect abo]lt the first of August.

The Spalding band has been in
vited to play at the Howard county
fair this fall.-Travis Brown ot
Spalding suffered many bruises and
seyere cuts last week when his car
went into the ditch and threw him
through the !Windshield.

Bobby Nelson's first experience
at farming ended disastrously at
Dannebrog last week when he was
driving a hay rake on the Roy
Welsh farm and the team ran away.
He dropped the lines when they
started to run and held to the seat
with both hands until he was jolt
ed off.

A car containing 1,416 bottles of
contraband llquor was siezed by
the authorities a~ the Barber Gar
age at }<'ullerton last week. The
driYer was not present at the time,
and he evidently became suspicious
and disappeaed. The liquor was
valued at $1,500.

Mrs. Gertrude Boehle, resident
of St. Libory for 56 years, was
buried there 'Thursday, at the age
of 79 years.~S. M. Sonderup, pio
neer farmer of the St. Paul com
munity, died July 3, following e.
fall he suffered at his home. He
was 88 years of age.

'The Bur lington depot at St. Paul
was totally destroyed in an early
morning fire, together with the
household goods of the agent, who
lived upstairs.

'There was a fine prospect for a
spring wheat crop, and corn was
not suffering from lack of water.
There was very little winter 'wheat
in Valley county then.

Rollin W. Bond's York band, hir
ed to play for a street fair in
South Omaha, got into trouble with
a band of union musicians, and had
to have the protection of the police
force.

Miss Eva Warwick, daughter of
J. H. Warwick of Plain Valley died
of typhoid rever only a week after
the death of her mother.

Dr, E. J. 130nd was in a very
serious condition and little hope
was held for his recovery.

I:\I. L. Fries, Arcadia's well known
statesman, left for a .few weeks vi
sit to Californla.

r
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-Use the Quiz Want All's for
quick reeulta.

Jul,. 16, 1886.
J. M. Provlns sold a hal! inter

est in the Democrat to Byron Grif
fith, who had been employed in the
office setting ,type for some time.

A prairie fire was raging in the
hills in the 'west part of the county,
in a section which had not been
pastured and where the grass was
~n~ , ,

H. H. Fisk had taken over the
barn east of thesuare (the Blue
Barn?) and was going to run it as
a feed and livery stable.

The people owning bulldings on
the west side of the square were
putting in some good substantial
walks fourteen feet wide in front
of their places of business. The
walks were made of lumber, of
course.

G. W. ,Milford was offering' a ten
dollar prize for the most elegantly
dressed lady on the fair grounds
the second day of the fair.

A. 1M. Daniels, the furniture man,
had commenced the erection of a
bullding just north of the H. W.
Nelson place, which he then oc
cupied.

Because the county board had
permitted anybody who needed
lumber to haul awar the lumber of
the old river bridge, the Quiz re
commended that two' six-year-old
boys and an old woman be elected
as commissioners.

A peddler representing the Bos
tpn Tea company was canvassing
the county, and Cleveland Bros.,
were offering to meet his prices
and even discount them five per
cent. Which proves that we have
always had tea peddlers and prob-
ably always will. '

July H, 1901.
Mr. and Mrs. 13en Davis of North

lJQup 'were the parents of twins.
The item did not state whether
they were boys or girls, but they
probably were.

1MI'. and Mrs. Peter Mortensen
and Crawford set sail from New
York for their visit to Denmark.

July H, 19'21.
,The Quiz ran a very interesting

and YCry correct story of the wlId
man found up in Wheeler county,
illustrating lot with a picture of the
said wild man, and the bluff in
which he dug his cave-like home.

The three year old son of Bert
Harris, who came to Ord from Hor
ace and rim the former Bill Timm
store a few months, was electrocut
ed at his father's store in Omaha
'when he came in contact with a
high tension wire. .

There was much complaint of
people driving about the country
without having the llghts lit on
their auios. In many cases it ap
peared that there were no llghts.

Sealed bids were being asked On
£I. bullding to house the Ord post
office, then located in the south
part of the ~1ilford 'building. Jim
settled the matter to p]ease all
concerned by bullding on to the
south end of the building and giv
Ing it the required floor space.

Also along the line of autoregu
lations, the state gave out the in
forma lion tha t home made lenses
for auto headlights would not' be
approYed, and that these must be
of some make approved by the
state in order to be legal.

July 13, 1911.
With ,~liss Lillian Franc1 as the

bridesmaid and Dr. }<'. A. Barta as
groomsman ~Uss Mary }<'ranc1 and
John 1<'. ,Shurtz were married by
ReV'. Kroupa at the Ord Catholic
(~urch, July 10. .

'The mana gemen t of the Valley
<:ounly fair announced that the new
race track had been completed and
would be in good condition to use
during the fair in September.

ReV'. Walter N. Halsey, once
pastor of the Ord Presbyterian
church and then dean of the Uni
versity of Omaha, underwent an
appendectolllY and was reported
rallying nicely.

W. W. Haskell was chosen to re
present the new Ord Commercial
club at a meeting of the Associated
Advertising clubs to be held in
Boston.

W. A.. Dye was appointed man
aged of the }<'armers Telephone of
fice in place c;f Alvin Blessing, who
found his duties as postmaster took
all his time.

·The report of July Fourth fatal
ities showed that 39 were killed In
one day over the nation. This year
the average for three days was
more than two hundred.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

TAKE SCOTTS NATURAL

IHON 'fONIC
For Rheumatism, Kidney

Trouble, Nervous Disorders
and High I3lood PreSllure.

Proved by thousands of
sufferers.

Call at Ed. I'. Beranek, Sor·
ensen Drug' Store, Russell
Drug', oI'd, Nebr.; Moore's
Drug' Store, Walker's. Drug
Store, Durnell, Nebraska.

To obtain 1 week S1 00
treatmenL_______· •

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department Of Agricu1ture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Eyery Monday, Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday. Next sale Wednesday, July 23.

Walter Carpenter, President }'erd Owen, VIce PresIdent

Wro. J. Harry, VIce Pres. &; Auctioneer

We Broadcast eycry Saturday lrom 11 :30 to 12 n.o0n oyer KMMJ

[---------------------,
\Vhen You And I 1

_~~~_~~~~:_~:~::~:_J
Julj' 16, 1931.

lOne of Ord's earliest business
men, Frank Misko, passed away at
his home in Ord at the age of 78
years, but the business he found
ed in 1882 is still carried on at the
old stand by his son William.

Seven year old Tommy Howe of
Scotia attempted to cross the road
in front of a gravel truck near the
rtver bridge and was instantly kill
ed.

Or d and the other towns. on No.
11 were boasting of an all-weather
road to Grand Island, following
the completion of the gravel pro
ject. -

Doug Barber of Olean was too
much for the Ord Delco Light base
ball team, holding them to 3 hits
and winning 10 to O.

Frank E. Lloyd, another of Ord's
early day business men, passed
away at his ·home in Long Beach.
He was a retired ,banker and lum
berman.

Ord lost another sterling busi
ness man in the passing of Charles
Par trldge, who had been proprietor
of Hotel Ord since 1901. He was
70 years of age.

The F'lrst National bank reorgan
ized, with the same officers in
charge as before. The directors
'were Frank Koupal, Joseph P.
Barta, Wencll Misko, James Mil
ford, C. H. Leonard, R. G. Wicks,
iMrs. iM. 13. Goodenow, W. C. H. Noll,
James Petska, jr., H. W.Travis and
C. B. Gudmundsen.



19c

15c

IOc

Lb, 19c

Lb. 29c

Qt.
Jar

Bacon and egg!!,
an alwa)'s wel
come breakfast

You'll Enjoy Shopping lIer'(',
Thousands Do.

LO\VEUr

lDf\HO CANNING
A • t ~ Bu. Lowest Market

priCO S Basket ."", .. ,., price

DUCHESS

*Apples ~~s~:~on 3 L1>s. 15c
VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes Finn tor ~ 15c
slicing , LlJs.__

BLACK DIAMOND

Watermelons ...... , Lb. 2c
NEW*ebb Solid, crLsp 2Ia age green heads Lb, '2C
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Kool·Aid 3 So
........ pkgs.

Refreshinr summer drink
~IIRACLE WillI'

Salad Dressing

*CUDAUY RIVAL

BACON

BEE.~ ROASTS g~l~c~ CutL-LB. 20c
*8 ~i1d C~t', , , 13acon /Stluarcs LB. C

M t ror tastyea sandwIches

;UORRELL'S

S k All pork lunch
nac loaf, In natural jukes

BOILING

8 f Cut from U. S.e e inspected beet ..••••••••••••••• Lb.
LARGE FRESII

F kf rt Tender,ran u s JuIcy ones Lb.

LIVER

S Rich, smoothausage easy to spread ..

NUTWOOD STYLE

Summer Sausage .".... ",
CELLO PACKAGED

D • d 8 f DelicIous sen'ed i-oz. 9rl e ee creamed on toast ., .. Pkg. C

Meat Loaf :~a~I:~I~ ~~~e~imento Lb. 23c
CUDAUY'S

Potted

:\lINCED

L h Machine sliced. 19unceon tor Sllndwlchn .•• ,.,., Lb. C

ArtIs Sinclair Station
Gas, Sinclair Penn oils, greases of all types. Well
equipped for greasing and wash jobs. Sinclair
Stock and P. D. House Spray.

Sene SHced with
Cereals

.n.

ARE ALWAYS

'VEEK END SPECIALS

Bananas
RIPE, FIRM, GOLDEN

CALI}" SUNKIST

Lemons ~.I~~. ~.~~I.c.e. Dozen 23c
VALENCIA, SUGAR SWEET

*Oranges ........ 2 Doz.33c

PI10nc S3
fQ.r }'rce DeUvery

HOT WEATHER MEALS ARE EASYI
You Will Always Find at FOOD CEN1'EU the Largest Va
riety of Tempting Summer Foods, and Remember That

PRICES

'/

1
.UUIlU So; Xorlllall} .Utornl')'s. 'ing said will and hearing soid pe tl- said county.

Onh'r l'or aud XotIce of Hea.rlng : tlou. Witness Illy hand and sco l this
I For Probate of .'.Yill ,ulIl Issuance It is Further Ordcred that notice 14th day of July, 1941,

~, I or Llycrs I\,tilllll'ld.lI:r. thereof be given all persons inter- .ionx L. A:-;Dl~W3E:-;',
I In the ,lOUlll)' ~ourtof 'alley estcd 11y publication of a copy of (8E.\L) County Judge of

Couutr, .'Iebraskil., this Order three weeks successive- Valley County, :\'ebrasl,a.
In the, ~fatter of the Estate of ly previous to the date of said July 16-3t

.r.uue s ce';h, Deceo sed. hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
State of Xcbrask a, ) weekly newspaper priu te d, p.UbliS~l-1 -;-l-se the Quiz ,Yant ads for

) ss, ed and of general circulatton ll1 quick results,
ValleYCounly, )

'll iV~i\~~a;l1t~l~ ~:n~~l~ ll~e~~~ re~~,L;~ ,"ri;-;--;-;~::;:;'::;-;~;·;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;;~;;~~-;--;--;-';·~;;;-:-:--;_:--;_:_~;;-;.;;;;.~~~~
.o be the last will and testament I I' HIGH QUALITY MEHCHANDISE
uf James CeclJ, deceased, aud a I

:petition under oath of Igu. Klima, i
: ,II', praying to have the same ad
i mitled to probate and for the grant
Iof LeltersTeslamelllal'Y thereon
to Ign. Klimo, Jr.,

It is Ordered that the oth day of
August, 1941, at ten o'clock in the

,[orenoon, at the County Court
1H00m in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint
Ied as the time and place of prov-

Al\'D IllS
ORCHESTRA

Ladles' Tickds 10e
Mcu's TIckds 20c

Everybody Welcome

Dance
-at-

National Hall
Sunday, July 20

-MUSIC BY-

John Bower

-Roy Price drove to Smith Cen
tel', Kas, Sunday and returned
home that evening, bringing back
his wife and family, who had been
visiting there.

-1l\lr. and >l\Irs. Ben Clark, [r.,
returned 1<'r1uay night from a visit
to Estes park, Denver and Bculdsr,
Colo. They had a very pleasant
outing.

-<:\Iiss Irene Knebel, who had
been here for two weeks visiting in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Knebel, left Sundoy
morning for her work in Sioux
City, la.

-L'\Iiss Anne Welnlak is return-I
ing home after a two months' stay
in Omaha, where she underwent a
tonsil operation.

--'\11'. and Mrs. Elwin Auble are
vacationing aIld visiting relatives
at Salt Lake City.at present. They
left Ord Sunday, July 6,

--I~Ir. and ':\frs. Tom Williams
and nephew Floyu Williams, who
was vIsiting here from Oregon,
drove to Burwell Saturday evening
and visited in the Ben Rose home.
Sunday evening the Roses were
supper guests in the Williams'
home.

-;:\Irs. John Klein and daughter
Mae drove to Lincoln Saturday eve
ning aod visiled In the Earl Klein
home unlil Monday, when they
brought Donella and Carol John
son, who had been visiting there,
back home with them,

--\.'\11'. and Mrs. Wayne Stockwell
of San Jose, Calif., stopped to visit
Sunday in the home of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Klein,
They were on their way hOllle from
a trip to Chicago.

--.-;.\ir. and ~Irs. L. A. ~Iuncy

and Jean, and his sister and hus
banJ, Mr. and ':\Irs. Fred I<'ranklin
of Des ~Ioines,' left in the Franklin
car yesterday morning for Colo
rado, where they will visit at Estes
park and enjoy a full week's out
ing. Mr. and Mrs. I<'ranklln arriv
ed in Ord Sunday.

-t.\Irs. Lesler W. Riggs of Tulsa,
Okla" returned home after a two
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Welniak and sister
Angle. On her way home she will
slop a day to visit her sisler in
Omaha.

.1 UD UK!.) ~UIL, V,KU, l"lbJ:),Kl\~K.1\-------------;------ ~------------J

Daily Vac.it ion Bible School at United Brethren Church

Above are show n a group of young people who are attending the daily vacation Bible school at the Ord
United Brethren church. The instructors are Rev. P. W. Ru pp, left, and ':'Irs. Ro lph Hatfield, right. This
group will g ive a gospel program at the Uniled Breth en church at S p. m., Sunday.

home Sunday evcning.~Ir. and
~Irs. Ed Hackel were dinner guests
of ~Ir. and ~!rs. Louis Jobst Tues
day.-<:\Ir. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
tensen were guests of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Vavl'a&lturday evenlng.v-Harold
Christensen spent Saturday night
with Allen Ztkmund.e-Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Jobst and the girls were din
ner guests in the Wilmer Nelson
home SnndaY.-'Sunday evening the
Louis Jobst f~mllY called at the
John Koll home.~Ir. and Mrs. Al
vin Travis arid Margal'et Ann and
Mrs. Lena Me)'ers were· dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Albers
SundaY.-j~Ir. and ,Mrs. Eddie Sen
ton or Omaha were week end vI
sitors of :\11'. and Mrs. Will Hansen.
Their small daughter, Gail, who
has been visiting her grandparents,
returned home ,with them. Miss
Voris Hansen 0(50 went with them.
She plans to spend three or four
weeks visiting in Omaha before she
returns.c-Mrs, C. J. Van Boven and
two daughlers plan to spend all
day Wednesday with ':\Irs. Charles
~Iason. They are from Minnesota
and are visiting relath'es in Ord.
~Ir. and Mrs. ArchIe Mason and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Chai'ley Mason Sunday afternoon.
-i~Iargaret Ann Travis celebrated
her second birthday Monday at a
liltle birlhday party. Guests were
Richard and Roger Aldrich, James
and Jeanne Johnslon and Bob, Jim,
Jerry and Ronny Cain.--.-;.\ir. and
~Irs. James 'Stubbs and twin
daughters, ,Vathena and Waneta,
and :\11'. and 1:\1 l' s·. Earl Stubbs and
doughler Joelin from Kansas C'Hy.
spent Friday and Friday night vi
siting in the Ed Hackel home.
:\Irs. James Stub!Js is a niece of
:\11'. Hackel.-~Ir. and Mrs. Ed
Hackel dro\'e to Grand Island Sun
day to attend a famlly dinner at his
sisler's home. I~Ir. and Mrs. Mel
vin Hackel and Mr. and ~Irs. Frank
Hackel went wilh them. On their
way home they drove to Kearney
and spent the evening visiting with
:\11'. and ~Irs. Llo)'d Hunt and Har
old. They relurned home late
Sunday evcning.--.-;.\Ir. and Mrs.
Loyal Me)'ers called at the AlvIn
Travis hOllle i:\Iond,1Y evening,

Sum(u-'(\Ir. and ~Irs. Al ~Ioore
and granddaughter Luetta Hepp of
Grand Island were Sunday visitors
at John Edwards.-;:\Iadams Harold
Xelson, Clarence Pierson and
Grandmother Plate attended a
shower for Rhoda '~1iller Plate l<'r1
day afternoon at Bussell park,
Thelma Gregory, niece of John Ed
wards, spent Thursday with the
Edwards famlly.--1Iarold Wayne,
Gary and Ronney 'Xelson spent It r l
day afternoon with 13ernardine and
Eulalia Edwards.-"Miss Irene Han
son, daughter of ~Ir. and ,Mrs. Earl
Hanson, spent t~ week end at
home,-l~Ir, and :\Irs. Olarence Pier
son visited at the Earl Hanson
home ,sunday.-Verner Bartholo
mew spent :\Ionday evening with
Lyle !Ianson.--j.\Ir. and Mrs. Earl
Bartholome'w visited at the John
Edwards home Monday evening.
J. T. Xelson spent Thursday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Thead Nel
son.

)lira Ylllle)'----'Those from here
who helped:\Irs. Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island celebrate her
lJirthday Sunday were ~Ir. and Mrs.

The odds may be against
you and costly wear might
result if )'our car is not
lubrIcated regularly. It
takes just a matter of
mInutes to get our scien
tific 1\I0bilu brica tion serv
lee. Stop at our Flying Red
Horse station today for
Mobilu brica tion.

TJOll7
(JAM8lE
lj

WITH YOUR CAR

<.JVLl r u, 1::111

Arnold Bredthauer and family and
:\Ir. and:\Irs. Herbert Bredthauer
and Leland.-.:\Iiss, Norma Bred
thauer came from Lincoln to spend
the week end wUh her parents, A. V.
Bredthaueru's.c-Mr. and Mrs, Alvin
Meyer of Bo ttle Creek visited re
latlves and Ir leuds here Sund'1y.
A large number of young people
attended a party at the Lutheran
church Friday evenlng.s--Mr. and
Mrs Mert Ohlman, Mrs Paul Ohl
mon and family of SheIlon visited
a t the Henly Rachuy home Sunday.
They returned Monday morning.
~Irs. Ohlman's daughter, Marcella
accompanied them home after a
several weeks visit here.-Dinner
guests at WiU Fuss' Sunday were
Mr, and Mrs. George Lange, Edgar
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin
Meyer of Battle Creek and Freddie
Schaeffer.~IissVesta Lange came
from Norfolk to spend the week
end with her parents, E. J. Lange's.
-;:\11'. and !Mrs. Kenneth Koelling
are the parents of an S pound son
born Salurdoy. They have named
him Laverne Kenneth.-1.\ir. and
Mrs. Herbert Dulitz and family and
Bill Heckler visited Les Leonard's
Sunday.-Rev. and Mrs. Adams
went to 'Cheyenne, Wyo., Monday
morning to visit their daughter,
Alma.

lIaskdl Creck-Elaine Clausen
attended Shirley Anderson's birth
day party on Saturday afternoon.
Warren Philbrick 'worked for his
uncI€', Dave Philbrick, at Xorth
Loup last week.-<Dickle Jones,
from Omaha, spent last week at
Carl Hansen's.~)'Irs.Romans spent
the latter part of last week wilh
her daughter, Mrs. Duane Woods.
--l.\Ir. and :\Irs. Hugh Starr and
daughter spent Sunday evening
at Chris J3eiers'.~Ir. and Mrs.
Chris 13eiers spent Wednesday eve
ning at Louie Larsen's.-The Hap
py Circle club met at ~Irs. Hattie
H1chardson's on July 10 e..nd a
shower was held for her daughter,
Wilma. It was decided upon at the
meeting, that the club would not
meet unlil September 4,

Fnlon lUdgC-Erma TyrriIl start
ed working for John Misko's at
Ord Friday mornlng.-io'\fr, and Mrs.
Earl Babcock and family attended
a family picnic at the U. l<'. Davis
home near Rosevale Sunday in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorn
gale and children, 'The Thorn
gates left for their home at Battle
Creek Mich" ~Ionday. Audrey
13abcock remained to spend the
week with her grandparents.--Mrs. ,Ullnn & Xormall, .\ttofJIe)s.
Roy WlIIimns visited with ~Irs. Ord('r }'or Allli XOtlCC,01 Jlearing II
Emma Stude in North Loup Satur- Of }'Inal Accoullt AIIII l'ctitlon
day evening.-l:\Ir. and Mrs, Clifton }'or DIstributioll,
Clark, and Howard and GoldIe In the Coun!)' Court 01 "aIle)'
Kenfield of Omaha, who are spend- C f ,... "
ing their vacation at the Clark oun 1, .,e"nls"a.
hom€', visited at Everett Wright's The State of 'Xebraska, )
l<'riday evening.-Charlie Williams ) ss.
and son Rex of Lincoln were over- Valley County. )
night guests or Harry Tolen's on In the matter of the eslate of
~londay.-J:\Irs. Ross WlIIiams re- John H. Carson, Deceased.
ceived a card from Emma Cruzan On the 15th day o,f July, 1941,
Werkheiser of 13rldgetown, N. J., came the Executors of said estate
saying' she was having a lovely va- and rendered final account as such
cation at the beach. Emma and and filed petition for distribution.
her P'lrenls fonnerly lived in this It Is ordered that the 5th day of
neighborhood After the three hot August, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M"
days the fOl"t,part of last week pr'ob- in the County Court Hoom, in Ord,
ably some or us 'wished we were Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
with her.-Edgar Davis helped place for examining and allowing
Clarence Bresley cut barley three such account and hearing said
days of last week. Mrs. Davis petition, All persons interested in
spent all day Thursday with Mrs. said estate, are required to appear
13resley.-'.\ir. and Mrs, Ross Wil- at the time and place so designated,
Iiams and children visited at Ed and show cause, if such exists, why
Whalen's Monday eTening. Mrs. said account should not be allow
Whalen and baby daughter retul'll- cd and petition granted.
ed from Greeley Thursday. Elnine It is ordeled th'lt notice be given
Murphy, sister of~Irs. Whalen, is by pulJlication of ~ copy of this
helping her for a few days.-Ayona Order thre,e sl!ccesslYe weeks prlO!'
Xolde and Lavern Xoyes called at ~ to, said date lJ1 The Ord Quiz, a
,\lbert Hal1 ~ht's Sunday evening.- jl~gal weeklr newspa per of general
~h·. and Mrs. Everett Wright and' clfcula tion lJ1 said county.
Haymond and ,:\fl'. and Mrs. Robin Wltness my. hand an,d seal lhis
,yright were Tuesday evening vi- 15th d'Jy of J;11y, 19!1., ",
sltors at Murray Hich·s. Ro!Jln JOI1l~ L. AXDEH~E~,
Wright's left for their home at: (8EAL) Counly Judge of
13oulder, Colo" ,Vednesday morn- Valley County, :-;'ebraska.
in g.--i.\Irs. Hoss Williams, ,Velores July 16-3t
and Jimmy and Vonna and Gloria
13abcock were Thursd,1y dinner
guests of~Irs, Roy Williams.
.\.yona Xolde called On Mrs. Wm.
Worrell )'Ionday afternoon.-Ve
lores and Jimmy Williams speut
Sunday moming at Gerald ~Ian

cheste r's-Albe rt Haugh t's accom
panied by Mrs 13i11 Eamest and
children were Sund,q dinner guests
of the ,Valter Cummins' uear Cotes
field They were treated to a fried
chi,ken dinner. Voris 'Tolen was
also a gnest.-c.\Ir. and ~!rs. Clar
ence TYl'I'eIl and children were
Sunday afternoon visilors at Roy
Williams'.-Voris Tolen is helping
Iva ,Villiams a few days this week,
Hoss Willimns expects to start
threshing Tuesday m_orning.-Sun
day evening visilors at EYerelt
Wright's were the Ross Williams
family.~Irs. Voris Cummins and
:\Irs. Elsie Van Hoosen and child
ren were l<'riday dinner guests of
Albert Haught's. 'They were all
Ord visilors in the forenoon.

\ :;;; ;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;; ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;J La u rei Van Ho 0 sen s taye \} wilh
Kathleen till Saturday eYening. J

DAN DUGAN
OIL CO.

r-····----·------------l
L_~~~e!_~~~_~:~~~~ j

UOllnd Park.-Ed 'I'urdik cut
grain for several farmers in our
community last week A couple
fields of late oats still remain to
be cut, otherwise this finishes up
the harvesting for this year.
Farmers are anxious to get start
ed threshing as everybody needs
the fee,d.-A fine rain of an inch
fell in our locality Saturday and
Saturday nlght.-Mr. and Mrs.
James Pesek spent Sunday even
ing In the John Pesek home.
Joseph Kamarad and SOn Leonard
were Sargent visitors Thursday
taking some hogs to sell at the
sale bafll.-~Irs. John 'Pesek, jr.,
and Mrs. Lebruskl stayed at the
James Tonal' home last week while
~Ir. and Mrs. TOIlCU aud daughter
Mrs. Leonard Fuxa motored to
Omaha to attend the funeral of
a relative. 'They returned home
On Tuesday. Mrs. Pesek visited
at the home of her parents until
Sunday when her husband accom
panted by Mr, and Mrs. Johu
Pesek, sr., came after her.i--Frauk
G. pesek Is the ow uer of a new
tractcrv--Frcd ,Xemcskal and son
Lumlr called at Joe Kamarads to
get some 'binder repairs last Mon
day evening.-Ed Tvrdik threshed
some barley foc Katon Setlik, Joe
Kamarad and Anton Tvrdik last
Tuesday arternoon.c-Mrs. Katon
Setlik is on the sick list this week.

Elm Creek-s-Joe Sobotka finished
harvesting for W. J. Adamek Fri
day afternoon.-Emil Adamek was
helping Joe Sobolka \vith harvest
a few days the first of the week.
Doris Mae Beranek visited at the
J. B. Beranek's from Tuesday eve
ning until Thursday evenlng.-De
los and Ed Kearns were at W. J.
Adamek's Sunday atternoon.c-Mr.
Frank Hasek has been 111 the past
week 'and under the care of Dr. F.
A. Bar ta.s--Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Beranek called at J, B, Beranek's
Thursday evening. - Dick Karre
and Wilson called at W. J. Adam
ek's Friday noon.--.-;.\Ir. and Mrs.
W. J. Adamek and children called
at J. _ J. ~ovosad's Sunday after
noon.

Vinton - t:\l1ss Evelyn Johnson
spent Frlday afternoon with Mrs.
Sam Brickner.-<Mr. and Mrs, F. O.
Johnston and family attended a pIc
nic at the park Sunday. It was a
cousins dinner honoring Mrs. Vej
,"oda, who is visiting relatives here,
~Ir. ,and Mrs. Merl Denning of
Elm Creek were dinner guesls of
,Mr and Mrs Alvin Travis Saturday.
:;\11'. Denning came on business and
'Mrs. Denning and the children
planned to vIsit friends and rela
tins but due to the muddy sIde
roads they didn't get to see many
folks.~Ir. and Mrs. Glen Stroud
and Mr. and Mrs. John John and
family visited in the Sam Brickner

:)

\



Thomas }{a"llluss{,ll, l'rop.

Notice!
T

I have bought out theOrd Wrecking Co., andit will now be located atmy place 0 f businessacross the street west
of the postornce.

T

Ord Auto Parts

Callcd 'Long Tom'
Thomas Jefferson, in some of his

»olitlcal campaigns. was' called
"Long Tom."

JUL I 10, l~'tl

Burwell Canning Plant
About Finished for Use.

(Special to' the Quiz)
Orville Marquardt, manager ot

the Loup Valley Cooperative oan
ne ry is pleased with the coopera
tion of Burwell peop;e, which is
making it posstble for the cannery
to be read)' by, the time the tomato
crop is ready for harvest, When
asked for contributions to get the
cannery started citizens here gave
even more than the specified
amount, which was necessary be
fore obtaining a FSA cooperative
loan.

Besides the equipment purchas
ed from the Two Rivers and Mil
burn plants new Cornhuskers and
cream style cutters have been add
ed.

lt is expected that between 40
and 60 local' people will be em
ployed when both the tomato and
sweet corn cans are being packed.
Shortly after the middle of July
table beets will be planted here
so that theY may be packed after
the corn and tomatoes.

Marquardt expects to dose down
during the turkey picking season
at the Burwell nutter Factory in
order to get the canned stock out,
give the machinery an inspection
and to set up new equipment for
dry line packing during the winter
mon ths,

Marquardt says that the toma
toes are setting on in fine shape
'arid with the rainfall and supple
mentary irrigation high yields are
expected. Varieties are ibeing used
which were recommended by the
University of Nebraska.

Already the manager has receh'
ed letters Irorn the brokers wish
ing to represent this cannery's
goods.

Prices Effective July 17-18-19

O· g Celifornia 2Dozen 39Ian es Valencias................... .252 Size C
Cabbage ~~~.~.~~~ Ib. 2~c
PI .santa d 15UlllS Rosa.......................................... OZ, c
Potatoes ~~Is ~ : peck 29c
We Deliver

Cff 5 ~lorc Ib 15 3Ib 43o ee llri\llJ. ._~._____ ~ ,c s~ c
Paper Napkins ~~~lllt. ....... 2pI{gs.15c
oKFlakes 3~~~:.'.. 20c
C · FI' k Miller's 3ll-oz. 25c0111 a es Brand.................... Pkgs...
Syrup Jt~~o 10 1~i1 49c
Prunes ~~~~~~~ ~~~/~ 29c
Cherries ~~~ v ~~~/~ 48c
A · t Blenheim No. 10 4'9priCO SHalves Call.... C
P I Sliced or No. 10 4'8
ea~ les .H,alve-s , Can.. ~. C

R .. Thompson's 3Ib 23aiSIllS Seedless :.. S. C
Cocoa ~:~~;~le~ ~ Ib.15c
Cocoanut ~ll:;d Ib.19c
Ck F"l · Swans 44-oz. 22ca e OUt DOWll Pkg .
Baking Powder ~~·a~{d 25 o~~llI9c

D· dA · t Choice Ib 19rle prlCO SBlenheim............... . c
Dried Peaches ~~~;r._ Ib515c
Laundry Soap ~rts~lorwhite 7~~~~~ 25c
Lye. ~~;~ : 3 b~-l~:.·. 25c
Aero Wax _.................... ... ~~~;.. 18c

. Fresh Produce

1Ia(1 .\uto Stolen In Omaha.
Darold Petersen, who is employ

ed by the 'Western Electric in
Omaha, was home over the week
end to visit his parents, :VII'. and
Mrs. Emery Petersen, lIe had the
rathe r unpleasant experience of
having his Car stolen the preced
ing Sunday, July 6. He located
it in a wry short timel but in that
time a front fender had -been
smashed.

- Lse the Quiz 'Want ads for
quick result!.

Jirak Bu)'s Koelling Plae(\.
By virtue of a de-a1 entered into

the past week Joe Jirak becomes
the owner of the former Koel11ng
property on west M. street. The
house was owned by Bertha Heine
man of Murdock,!Xebr" and is oc
cupied by Mr. and <Mrs. WllIlam
McKay, who will move as soon as
suitable arrangements can be
made.

i Th ,1r- c1J y at Mrs, Laura Thorne .
Divine wo rsh ip Sunday at 9 a.

lll.

Su n da y sch oo! at 10: 00 a, m ,
Lve!') one is welcome at Beth

any.

llethan)' Lutheran Churell.
Ciarence Jensen, pastor.

Ladies Aid wlll ~l1eet at 2 -p. m.

LnHed llnt!l rell.
Pastor l' W. Hupp. '

)l1d, ale.
'Worship service at 9 :45.
Sunday school at 10: 45.

01'11.
Sunday school at 10:00.
'Worship service a 11: 00.
Christian Endeavor at 7 :00 ,p"lll.
The chlldren of the dally vaca·

tio·n Bible £cho-ol wlll give a gos
pel program at 8: 00 o'clock p. m.

CllrhUan Churcll.
CliffordSnydj?r, Minister.

Sunday services: -
Morning wors'hip and conUl1Un-

Ion at 10:00 a. ru.
Bible school at 11: 00 a. m.
Christian endeavor at 7: 00 p. Ill.
Evening service at 8:00 p. m.
"Suggestive, isn't it ?-Our ha.p-

piest thoughts come when we quit
thinking about ourselves and
start thinking about others."

}'int Presti) fer/an Churell.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

The morning worship service
is' each Sunday mo,rning at eleven
o·clock.

The churCh school is at ten.
The Presbyterhn Young Pcople's

society meets at seHn each Sun'
day night.

Here )'ou find the same cordial
invital!\)n extended alwars. You
are "lHlcome here.

The }'irst ~Ietllodlst Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor,

Church school at 10 a. 111.
Worship service at 11 a. m,
Hev. Frank Eo Pfoutz, the Dis-

trict Superintendent, will be here
and hold the Fourth Quartet1y
conre rcncc on next F'riday even
ing July 18lh,

The meeting wlll begin at eight
o'clock and a good attendance is
needed.

"A religi-on which will make a
stingy man generollS is pretty apt
to be genuine."

--I

~- .......lIlA 'IwttttiI~fi.$imt) Wi Hi(;111 i ifi4M!41t
~ ,~t

~~~:'-'T"" -~~~~~--."~'>
==="""---..._....._~

WOOD BROS. THRESHER-55 years in the field.Cost less, do n{ore and bet,t€r thre-shin'g, make you abig'ger profit. Liberal terms, 3 seasons to pay.
THRESHES WHEAT, FLAX, ALFALFA.

"I purchased a 26x46 Wood Brothers thresher in the fall ?f
1~33 and since then have threshed over 80,000 bushels of gram
and about 15 days threshing fodder COl'll without a cent for re
pairs.

"1 lise a 10-20 tractor and keep bundle tE.'all1s plenty busy
as we have rUll through SS loads of bundles in a 10-hour day. ,

"The cleaning ability of the Wood Brothers thresher is. un
excelled. }'Ol' exa1l111le, this fall I threshed a carload of wlllter
wheat which was sold in :'>linneapolls without a pound of dock
age 011 the whole load. I have also done very satisfactory 'work
threshing flax and alfalfa.

"I sincerely approYe, and will continue to boos~ 'The World's
Lightest Running Thresher·."-,GLB~~ W. JOll~SO~, Walnut
Grove, :\1inntsota.

.... Clot1~ ~Iopse For Proppagat ion of Better Flowers

,----

For some time pas t those who
passed a certain corner in the
southeast part of town have been
woude rlug as to the identity of a
cloth house bullt there" a photo of
which appears above. It is a house
bullt by the Xoll Seed company.
Perhaps it would be better to say
F'loral company, since they deal in
flowers also and this is for Ilow
ers,

lt is built on the property of It
J. 'Clark of a special cloth manu
Iactured in Connecticut for this
special purpose. The cloth comes
in 33 foot length, so any house is
built in that length or a multiple
of that length. This house is 33
feet square, and about 8 feet in
height. It is in the nature of an
experiment, and is the first of its
kind in this section of the state,

1.t1,b UKU .t.{U1L, UKU, l'lt:,JjK.l\N\.J\

Boston Ledger
A Boston columnar ledger Is a

ledger in which the accounts and
money columns 'are verlically ar·
ranged to facilitate recording and

the calcula lion of daily or periodical Il:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;-_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J
balances. I'

IT lUPl'E~ED l~ OU}),
Wllfr(:d and :\larlly Cook,. chlld

ren of Mr. and :Mrs. Dan Cook,
of ;\1ira Valley, came into the Quiz
office Monday afternoon with a
fine 'specimen of the wil,1g1ess
sandhlll grasshopper which Wll
ford had found on their farm.
These insects properly belong in
the sandhlll country but are grad
ually sreading to the south. The.y
are esteemed by turkey raisers as
Ideal food for poults.

iBill Dodge was dowu fr-om Ely
ria l\Ionday showing a cou~le of
while cobbler potatoes larger than
baseballs which he 'got from one
hill, and he said there was a third
one the same size whIch he left.
They are from an acre of potatoes
which his son Junior has as a prO
ject. .They were planted Aprll 16,
the first \'hdnesday after Easter,
have 1J.een watered foul' times, and
seem to be doing right well, thank
)·ou.

Also on :Vlonday a )'DUl1g man
named Edwin, son of :\lr, and :.\hs,
J, W, Hejs<:k, was in the Quiz of
fice tell'ng us about his model
airplanes, of wh1<:h he has Quite a
flock out at the Hajsek farm in
Garfield county, Some time SOon
we plan to get a picture and a
story about them, Edwin said he
would have more of them made if
he'didn't take so mUch time play·
ing thB violin. Anyway, there is
one young 111an who doesn't !be
lieve in wasling his lime .

Soallgdalu\ Camp }'ire.
The Soangetaha Camp Fire girls

met with ~orma wng for a sum·
mer -party and supper. -.At the
business meeting we arranged the
detalls of our rummage sale this
Saturday, July 19.-Dot Kokes,
reporter.

COf!"{'Ct!OIl.
The Quiz was not corrE-ctly in

formed in regard to the dancing
party Miss Mary Miller gaYe last
Tuesday night. Three other girls,
Misses Irene Auble, Ellzabeth Ko
vandtl and Darlene Carlson were
also hostesses.

Married In Idaho.
Saturday, July 5, 1941, at Wei

ser, Ida" occurred the marriage of
:\1iss Ho-berta Rogers of Salem,
Ore., and W. Arthur Hitt of GiI
chrbt, Ore. l\Irs. Hitt will remain
at Salem for a month until her
place as bookkeeper for the Ivan
Stewart Seed company has been
filled, after which they \vill be
at home at Gllchris1. The bride
is a. dal1gkter of Jay Hogers, ~nd

will be remembered -by lllauy .in
Ord.

The Jolly Eight.
The ladies of the Jolly Eight

were delightfully entertained Men
day afternoon, at the horne of Mrs.
"Bud" Anderson. There were two
guests, Mrs. Holub of' Elyria and
Mrs. E. L. Vogcltanz. Mrs. }'. A.
Barta had high score.

-.

Rebekah Kensington.
The Re1J.ekah kensh1gton ro€'!

Friday with Mrs. Emma lIurder.
This was a postponed meeting
from the previous }<'riday because
of July }'ourth. The members
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Carson Hostess.
M).s'. Tamar Carson was hostess

at a party Monday evening honor
ing Mrs. Alice Campbell and Mrs.
Hoberts, d the Carson apart·
ments. The hostess took her
guests to the ~ew Cafe fOI' lunch.
Cards was the entertainment, Miss
Eunice Chase getting first prize.
Mrs. Luella Johnson was awarded
sec.ond prize and l\1iss Xorene
HardenbrOOk low prize. GUE'St
prizes were also given.

Seoenkers' Guests.
1:\11'. and Mrs, C1rde Baker, l\lr.

and Mrs. John Lemmon and:\lr.
and Mrs. Ernest HOl'l1er al1lI Cherie
were supper guests \Vec1nesdc1Y
evening at the Adolph Sevcnker
home.

, Everbllsy Club.
,:\oIl'S. JOHn Lemlllon entertained

the EYCrbusy club last Thursday
aflemoon. There were ten mem
bers present at this kensington.
Very nice refreshments were ser·
ved by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
':\1rs. J. W. :'Il<:Ginnis on .Jllly 24.

Rebeka7zs Install.
The Hebekah Lodge held instal·

lation of officers last 'TuesdaY
evening as follows: Allce Wilson,
:'\oble Grand; :\>lay l\!cCune, Right
Support; ~Iarie :\oluncy, Left Sup
,p,ort; Esther l\lanohester, Vice
Grand; Je·ssle HOe, Right Support;
Audrey Turne 1', ,Left Su pport j
Theodosia Dalley, Chaplain; Emma
Hurder, Inside Guardian; Hazel
Gudmundsen, Warden; Bertha Sey
erens, 'Warden; Bertha Mason,
Conductor; Alice Be11, Musician.

At 1 the close of the meeting
Dorothy Ferris' committee served
a very nIce lun<:h.

FQr Mr. and Mrs. Psota.
A reception' was held in honor

of Mr. and :'III'S. Leonard Psota of
Ericson at the home of 1\11'. and
Mrs. F'rank Psota. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. JamBS Usacy
and family o-f Ericson, Pete Kusek
of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Puucochar and family of S1. Paul,

Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky [-'--E-L-Y--R--IA---N--E-W--S---J "I---O--r-d-C--h-u-r-C-h-N--o-t-e-s---]and family of iBunvell,Mr.and
Mrs. Louis Puncochar, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Svoboda and family, •
·Mr. and Mrs. John Skala, Mr. and --------------------- ~-.......-....-------------
Mrs. August Vodehnal and family, Howard Wright of Brainard came St. John's Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota and son, up Wedneslay for a visit in the There wlll be no services on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and Mrs. e. E. Wozniak home. He re- July 20, due to the Pastor's ab
daughter, Mrs. Emma Long and lurned Thursday accompanied by sence at summer school. The
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pun- his wife, who had spent the past summer school sessions will close
cochar and family, all ot Ord. several weeks here with her moth- on July 25 and after that the Pas-

- --- er, tor will be at home again.
Social Briefs. The Frank Baran famlly were The next regular service wll1

'The Ruth Circle is meeting in the Tuesday evening visitors in the be held On July 27th. Holy Com-
church basement today with Mrs. Joe Kuklish farm home. munlon wlll be celebrated in this
WlIcox and -Mrs. Clyde Baker as A son was' born to .:'111'. and, Mrs. service.
hostesses. Al Radke at the Cram hospital in David Kreitzer, Pastor.

Bir t hday Surprise .. Burwell Tuesday, July S. The in-
. , '. Mrs. O~of Olsson is. enterta ining fant passed away Saturday. Fun-

MI s, Emma Hurder was. ag i ee- Hadio Br idg e club this Wednesday ero l services were. held Sunday at
a1Y1y surprised on her blrlh~ay evening. the S1. Mary's Catholic church with
Thursday when her son and WIfe, burial in the St. ':'>lary's cemetery
:\>11'. and Mrs. Arthur Hurde r, Celebrated Her Blrthdar, here. Several relatives from out
drove over from Berwyn to spend Miss Shirley Beth Anderson of town were present amcnz them
the day and eat dinner with her. celebrated her 12th ,birthday :Sat- Adam Radke and -:\11': and -:,>Irs. H.
They also brought along a huge urday and had as guests ~ight Haclke and foJml1y of Big Springs
birthday cake, girl friends to help her make the and Mrs, Haclke's mother and two

afternoon one long to Ihe remem- slste rs of Chappell.
be ied. Hefreshments o-f sand- Jaue and Jack Itussen, who are
wiches, ice cream and cake were here visiting their aunt, Bridget
served and the playing of games Oleshofskl, spent Friday afternoon
made the afternoon pass all too with :\1·nie Goss.
swiftly. 'The party was to haY<: Mrs, Frank Zulkoskl, sr" is
teen a swimming -party at the spending this week here with her
rlYer ibut the ,rain and cold made 'son, Frank T. and family.
it muchpleasanter to be insIde :VIrs. Bamey Kuklish and son,
wlth a little ifire in the furnace, Gordon spenl the day, "Wednesday,
an uuusual July condition in ·Ne- in Ord in the home of her parents,
braska. :\k and :\1rs. Earl Crosley.

:\1I's. :'\ora Becker ahd son of
j{·ansas City spent the past week
here visiting in t11.e hOllle of her
mother, :\lrs. ':\Iary Geneskl.

<:\1iss VirginiaCarkoski is assist·
ing in the .\1 Hadke home.

SUl1lby aftemoon visitors in the
Albin Ocukoski home were :\11'. and
:.\lrs. J. P. Carkoski of Orc' and :\lrs.
Hichard Dowhower.

-:\11'. and :\hs, \Vi1mer Anderson
of Ord spent Frid·ay eycning here
in the Eo A. Holub home.

The senior 4-1I club girls enler·
tained their fathers at a chicken
dinnel' in the St. :'Ilary's club room
Sunday noon,

The !<'lo)'d WoznIak family were
:\londay evening visitors in the:\lrs.
Joe WOZlliak home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny of
Comstock spent Sunday evening
here with relatiyes.

!:'IUss M·arie Zulkoskl of 130leszyn
spent the past week here in the
home ot her brother, Raymond and
family. .

Carolyn Brown of ,Xorth Loup
spent last week here in the home
of her aunt, 1:\lrs. Wm. J, Helleberg.

Erwin Dodge of Shelton accom
panied by his parents, Mr. and
:.\11's. W. rJ. Dodge and :\liss Phyl
lis, returned Sunday evening from
a week of fishing in northern Min
nesota. They spent Saturday night
and part of Sunday with relatiyes
at Pipestone. I

For Mrs. Campbell.
,:\oIl'S. Luella Johnson and Miss

Norene Hardenbrook were hostess
es to a group of ladies Thursday
evening honoring Mrs. Allce Round
Campbell. Out of town guests
were Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Beulah
Roberts of Lincoln and Mrs. Reg
gie Beeghly of Winner, S. D, Re
freshments of ice cream, cake and
ice tea were served, Bridge was
the entertainment, there being
three tables. Special guest prizes
were given to the out of town
guests.

Robert Keith Ferris.
Hobert Keith Ferris was a very

impolite child last 'Thursday after
noon when he was invited oyer to
the home of his aunt, !1011'S. Curt Picnic Supper.
Gudmundsen to be the guest of A picnic supper was held 011 the
honor at a baby things shower. The lawn at the Glen Auble home Men
affair was arranged by relatives day evening, the occasion being
and friends, dainty refreshments Glen's birthday. Those present
were served to the visiting ladies were the L. J. Auble, the A. J.
during the afternoon and Robert Auble and the Will Schudel Iam
Keith was the recipient of a high Illes..
chair, blankets, toys, cute dresses,
combs and an almost endless var
iety of toilet articles which of
course he knows and cares noth
ing about but which his fond
mother appreciates and wlll use in
caring for him. But instead of
opening his pretly eyes and smil
ing at all the admiring ladles, he
insisted on sleepng the whole aft
ernoon.

Birthday Honored.
A picnic was held at the park

Sunday evening in honor of Miss
Mena Jorgensen's birthday. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Birthday Party. Jorgensen and family, :\11'. and :'>lrs.
Mrs. Frank Jobst, assisted by Waller Jorgensen and family, Mr.

Mrs, Jay Pray, entertained twelve and 1:\lrs. Axel Jorgensen and Larry
boys and girls at a birthdoy party Dale and Marie Jorgensen and :\11'.
at the city park in honor of Verne and :VII'S. Wm. Goff and Mrs. Anna
Jobst's twelfth birthday, Wednes- Goff. I
day afternoon, July sth. An en- So and Sew Entertain.
[oyable afternoon was spent and a The So and -Sew club met at the
dellcious luncheon was served at- horne of Mrs. liL S. Murray Monday
tel' wards. Verne received many night for a seven o'clock dinner,
pretty gifts from his friends. houorlug Mrs. Wm, Tunnlcliff of

Kewanee, Il l., who is visiting at
Ord this week. Mrs. Ruth Cush
ing, a former member, was also a
guest.

cadia football team and won many
trophies in track. He is now em
ployed in the Great Lakes Steel
Corp" Ecorse, Mich.

SUM~tER

Nelson-Smith.

OXE IL\CK DRESSES
HAL}' PRIl'E

CLEARANCE

More people prefer a
General Electric than any
othcr make of refrigera.
tor, according to reccnt
sun-eys. Just look at the
General Electric mcch·
anism and >:ou'll sce why!

One rack of $:?9S $1 79
and $1.98 Dresses- •

ALL IHTS
:?,')c • 19c • 79c • $1.00

~~e:t~;98 $7.98
Ono rack of $7.98 $4 98
and $G.,')O Dresses- •

.All $16.75 and $10 00
$18.98 Dresses__ •

Chases

'#.I'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Social and P eesonal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Kokes Hardware

xuts, }'LOYD scirnr.
Arcadta-s-Mtss Viola Nelso n, the

daughter of 'l\lr. and Mrs. Anton
Nelson of Arcadia, was united in
marriage to:\lr. }<'lo)'u G. Smith,
son of:'lr. and ':'>lrs. H. W. Smith of
Ansley. 'They were marrled in the
Presbyterian church, July 4th, at
Napoleon, 0., at 4:00 p. m, with
Rev. J. A. Dunkel, D. D" officiating.

, The single ring ceremony was used.
Two of the groom's Ir lends attend:
ed the couple. -

The hride wore a street-length
dress, seafoam color (color between
light blue and light gray) with
navy blue and white accessories.
She wore a corsage of white carna
itons and larkspurs, and the groom

• wore a dark gray suit with a white
carnation in his lape1. They were
both graduated from the Arcadia

, high school of the class of 1938.
'The bride is a graduate o-f the S1.

Paul Business college. She was
employed in the County Assistance
office at Ord for a )·ear. She is
now employed in the ·Xavy depart
ment, Washington, D. C.

The groom was well known in
this community for his athletic
ability. He was captain o-f the AI'·

/
\

/
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20e

10e

3ge
3·1b.
llag

Quart .,.,,,
Jar &II..,

ASK US fOR
IHTU BLANK fOR

LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF HASH

.CONTEST

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.__.....,...~
...:~"----... ,,~.,;:b-~

C kt
'I SUllllowu, 2Xo. 1 23

oc al }'JWl1'______________ Cilll~ e

P I CasUe Crest Xo. 2~~ 15
eac leS ChoIce QualHl' Can e

PeaClleS
Libb)'s, Choice, No. 2~2 18e
lIahes or SUeeL Can

P' I Dole, 2 9,oz'15e
llleallP e Crushed . CallS

T t J ' SUIlUY 23·oz. 9
onla 0 ulce Dawn, fauC)" Cau e

T t J . Stokely's, 2iJ·oz. 11
onla 0 ulce }'llllcl' .. Can e

C t
Jl1dwest 2H·oz. 15

a sup llrand_______________ Bottles e

O
• SI" In Cello 12
range Ices Bag~_._ Lb. e

01 JIa)lJelle . 1.1b·13
eo llranIL .________ Cart.:lll e

St I
'Argo •• Gloss 1·1b. 7e

arc lor. Gloss Pkg.

S P 'b Granula{ed 21·oz. 17u- U1 SOillJ Pkg. e

STORE HOURS:-Week Days, 8 a. m. to (3p. m.

K I A
' d llel erag'e 3 1000 - I Ihnoriug____ Pkgs. e

T
Cau{nlJurr, H·lb. 25

ea Orange.Pekoe Pkg. e

T Lip{ou, H·lb. 45
ea Oraug·e·l'ekoe__.. Pkg. e3?c

Scott Braull

Quart
Jar

.Soap

SALAD DUESSISG

Tissue

Palmolive
TOII.ln' sO.\1'

C.\liE 6c

CANTALOUPES .unzos.\ . . lb 6
:!i Jl'.UBO SIZE~ . , C

CHERRIES
Fl'.\H 21b ~. ~. lllSGS ~_________· S, Z:::JJC

LEMONS ~'i~~::~~~~~~·~---------------------.Ib, 12c
ICOTS W.\SUHOTOS

APR) ~ JLOOHl·.\HK .-J:> LB. LUG S 9 C
PLUMS

C.\LU·OIC\L\ 2' Ibs 191 S.\Yl'.\ UOS.L ~_________ • C

-ALL PRICED BY :THE "POUND"

When the method of pricing fresh fruits and vegetables
is by the "pound" instead of by "count," you can make more
accurate comparisons, ascertain 1lhe best values, and get
the most for your money. Take, for instance, Cal1;taloupes,
some of them have large seed cavities in the center, and
some small cavities. A small cantalo"Upecan have as much
or more edible portion than a large one. Purchasing them
by "weight" assures you 'accurate and fUll value in every
ease!

Miracle Whip

BEEF
' ROAST BEST CUrCK lb. CUIS_____________________ • Z 1 C

STEAK
yorXG llEE}' , Ib
SlU~OIX ~ ... w Z3c

PICNICS :~~;:~Ess---------------:- .lb, Z3c
BACON ~~~~~~---------r-------------------Jb.14c
SAUSAGE ~~~~I~.~~---------------------.lb,Z3c
BACON ~:~\RES------------------ .lb4 I ~c
CHEESE ,~:;~=fc.uL------------,------,--lb. Z;~

Z C.\lU:S

H I Libby's, Xo. 1 13
as I COltSED llE};}'_. Can e

Raisins Bre'ad ~~~eLc:r"~;~~II~~s:~ :i~o:i ge Potted Meat ~~~~~·~------2 :i~;~~' ge

Sun·lUald ••• Seedless Ck F'I' Swans H·oz. 21 Pork &Beans ~~:';se:~e_3 ~~Jl~~2_25e.• 1,., a e our DO'\I1 . Pkg. C
iii f.t·;:: J1 C Cereal ~~~~e~':heaL 2 ~~~~.~: 21e Green Beans ~~:;;I~{:i 2~~~n~ 25e

P d WI DrS oz 7 S' I Emcrald llay, Xo. 2~' 15
oppe leat lie~~l_~__ p~g: c ll~nac I }·lU1Cl' Can e

Grahanls ~'~~~~~~_. ~~~ 24c Spulach Gardcnslde . N~~; 8e

V All Larscn's J1lixed No 808 11
Grahanls ~~:;::~~~l~r'~:. ~~~~ 27e eg- Ycg·da1J1es . ~_·Can C

S
. t P t t Til) lor's IS·oz. 10e

wee 0 a oes lll'llllIL.__ Can

M t d 9·oz. 9
us ar lIolsUIlL______________ Jar e

P
' kl Western Pride, . Quart 21
IC es SneeL Jar. e

P t t Ch' Hay 7·oz. 15o ao IpS Mack·s. Bag e

Toilet

Mayonnaise Nu JInde ~~J'::;

P
' '}'l'encll S·oz.
lerre S Dl'Cssing' .--______ lloUle

C
' ff .lirnal', 14
o ee.•••••. _l.lb. Bag_ e

Coffee
Ednards, 23 2·1b. 45

. --- .•.•• l·lb•. ClUL e Can e

M It dMOlk Kraits l·lb. 2'5\:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, a e I fllOcola{(\_,.__ h

n

Can e

J II II
Gelatin, 3 8H·oz. 10

' e -we (6 ihllors) . !'kg·s.__ e

J II 0 Gelatin, 3 8H·oz. 14e - (6 nal ors) -----------. l'kgs.__ e
MarshnIallows }'lufliesL. c~t~~ lIe

Jar Rubbers ::;;~--------3Doz.10e

lllue llarrel ••• Laundry P&G So n 5Giant 18e J 4 C n Ball, JIason, l·doz. 1geai' -------. Cakes at ai's Zinc ~--- Pkg.

15c White Magic llleach.~~~~~~ 10e Pen-Jel ~·.~~I:I~~~~ellkL i:;;: IOe

CI
·ox Quarl 19 J 'S llall, JIasoll, 12 Quart 75Soap or m"'L. now, C ar B Pt. Ja'S G,,__ <.______ Ja,,_ C

4 1000.Sheet· 9C
Uolli 4iI

Woman's club Xo. 1 held a fam
ily picnic dinner and meeting at
tho Carl Treptow home Sunday.

~1r. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests ot
:\1r. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner.

Sierra l'ille ••• n ith Salt antI
pqllJcr ShakCi" }'rH.

5 C.\lU:S 31c

~---------------'-------"'II ~!r. and Mrs, Mart Gyger and Ihas. finished 10 pairs of pajamas caused by a kerosene burning• 1 13elh, ~Ir. and Mrs. Cochran, all ?f I and at th.eir la.st meeting did ~ll refrigerator. 1<'lames were shoot-
I BUR \V ELL Ord, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Maynard Lakin I the machine stitcli iug' on 8 pairs ing out the roof before the fira
• • and 13illy were dinner guests Sun- of trousers. Some groups and in- dcpartuien t was called. Six fire-
~.-.--------------------...day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. dividuals are responding nobly to men, carrying chemicals in a car,

Darrah-Bariusek. William Grunkemeyer, sr. the Re d Cross call for workers. weut out but were unable to do
Miss Pearl Dar rah, daughter of Mrs. Frank Manastl completed The Bur well volunteer F'ire De- anything because of the fire's ad-

~Irs. ;;\ora Darrah, and Den RH-I three pairs of boy's woolen trcu- partment nierubcrs served free vancedstate. The furniture on
tusek, son of ~1r. and Mrs. Joe sers for the Red Cross and took lemonade (from 1500 lemons) at the lower floor was saved by
Bartusek, were married Sunday at three more to sew. Four nightie>, the city park Sunday afternoon to neighbors but all canned goods In
1 o'clock in the rectory by Father 12 booties and 10 hoods were com- the group who came to play and the basement were lost. When
Thomas Murray. pleted by Mrs. Joe Meye rs, Miss to hear the band concert. Three the fire start:~.members of the

T'hey were attend.edby Miss Virginia Beck, Mrs. Frank Loef- bands, from out of town, St. Paul, family were visttlug neighbors.
Evelyn Bartusek, sister of the tler, Mrs, Swanson and and Mrs. Scotia and North Loup and ~he Miss Sarah ,Tones will arrive
groom and F'loyd Aug ustyue. Close Oie mlo ws'kl. Mrs. Levi Hunter Bur we l l band made the cnterta iu- here Wednesday evening after
relatives witness the ceremony. has cut and sewed 6 convalescent menl. This is the second year, the \ completing a summer SChool ses

gowns. Mrs. Harry Simons, who firemen have 'Pla)'ed hosts to this slon. She will visit her sister,
took 1(}l}alrs 'of trousers for the group. Mrs. O. W. Johnson and family un
Woman's club No. 1 to sew, made John Kellogg's house, 7 miles til Frlday morning when she leaves
6 pairs herself and Mrs. Carl 'I'rcp- north west of BUI'lleli near the for California to spend the re-
tow sewed 2 pair. Mrs. William Calamus, burned to the ground . .
Grunkeuieyer, leader of the High- Sunday night at about 9 o'clock, malndcr of the summer WIth her
way club, reports that the club It Is believed that the fire was sister, ~1rs. Lloyd Anderson.

'~ -.Il (July 17, IS and 19, in Ord, Xebr.) III!II ~

Valparaiso, Nebr.
July 14, 1941.

LEITERS FROM
QUIZ READERS

Something t"nusual.
James G. Hastings was up at the

Frank Dartos farm the other day
and noticing the binder he was
using was a rtlther old model, Mr.
Uastings made some inquiries. lIe
found that the binder was one that
~1r. !Jados bought 29 years ago. It
v,\orks like a new one, doing per
fect work, though it has hanested
many thousands of acres of grain.
Dut Cllr. Dartos is a farmer whQ be
Ileyes in taking care of his mach
inery and when it is not being used
it Is not left setting out in the
\Hather but is properly housed.
What a drawback it would be to
the machinery nh1nufacturers if all
farmers did that way. The cost of
a. machine shed would be but a
fraction of what could be sayed.

One in }-ifty
Only 1 American family in 50 owns

an ~nerican flag.

Takeadyantage of Omaha's big
gest hotel yalue, and the special
"family" rate! Other tates:
Room with private bath $2 to $3,
with detached bath $1.50.

j

ing mountain stream, in a boaut.-

NORTH LOUP ~~!;'r~~~llt~r.ri;l\~:;~.t~r.fag~~ll~~'\l~~
letter was dated ~1ay 29 and she
had had no word from Mrs. Hut-

, chins, since in January but told
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER her not to worry as she ,\a.s as

I
SM B as could be. when Dr. Cra nd-

, all visited here last year she made
:'rtr. and Mrs. E. C. Helbig spent Circ1~Xo. 2 of the W::;CS of the many friends who will be glad to

Wednesday night w lth Mr. and ~1ethodlst church served home Iknow she is able to continue the
~!rs. A. E. Barnhart and 'I'hurs- ma~e ice cream Wednesd~y night, Iwork among the Chinese>. She
day night with ~Ir. and Mrs, Bert adding a nice sum to their treas- s-aid so far she hadn't been ab:e
Rich. l<'riday morning they left ur~ h 1
for Ed ioon, where they will spend . . d M' G do C f' ld to do much but learn t e angu-

~ '. r. an IS. or cnan ~e age.
some time with Mrs. W. H. Rich of K,earney were Saturday ntsht Mrs, Ed Whalen and Patrlca
and daughter Lida. They plan to a~d ,Sunday guests ?f Mr. and :\1rs. Ann spent a short time Thursday
return to Xorth Loup before going JIm Coleman. Murle l Bartz, Irene at the Deryl Coleman home and
back to their home in Sterling, Hansen an,d Hazel Stevens, w~o later Mrs. Coleman took hE'r home.
Oolo., later' in the summer. are attending summer schoo~ 1U l\Ir. Whalen had gone to Greeley

Rev. E. 1<'. Haist of Lincoln came Kearney accompanied them over. after them ibefore going to his
up Friday enning to assist in the Mrs, Ted HOWen and Bobby work at the Jim McCall farm.
quarterly conference services held were :veek end guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
Friday night and Sunday night at !Jow.en s mother, Mrs. A. L. Mill- sen were Saturday dinner guests
the Zion Erangellcal church in hol lin. " of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins.
~Iira Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helblg were l\1r. and Mrs. Edwin Burdick

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Adams left Thursday guests of C. W. and and. son of Denver were In North
Monday for a two weeks vacation Fanny l\IcClellal1. Lou l Monday and called on a
with Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Romey Rev. and Mrs, Andrew Olsen, nun;ber of friends. 'Th8Y are vislt
of Cheyenne. l\1r. and :\frs. Edwin !'\oel and .MalY E~ther, left Men: ing Mrs. Burdick's people, the
Miller accompanied theui and will day mOl'l;lllg for. a th~ee \\ ecks Vern Tallows of Cotesfleld.
spend tbe time with their daugh- vacation 1!l. the m~untal?s. 'They Frances Penal", District Deputy
tel', Mr s. Luc-y Good arid her Iaui- plan to vtsit relatives 111 Broad- PrE'sldent and her slaff from Bur-
1Iy at Laramie, VIew, Mont, also. . well came down Wednesday night

Wednesday guests of George Mr. and Mrs. Jay Larkin .and and installed officers for the local
McGee wereMr, and ~Irs. ~llckey family of Boulder, ~10., .atnv~d Hebccca. lodge. Ella Frazier was
VanDorne and 'Vill ~1arcus, all of last week tor a. vlstt wlth hIS insjallcd as Noble Grand, Laura
Stromsburg. m?ther, Mrs.. Effle Larkin and Smith as vice Noble Grand, Ann

Mrs. Jim Coleman accompanied W1th her relatives, the vogler~. Mtllhollln as Warden, Agnes Man-
:er~rna~yd ~~~'Sd~'y L'ev;~I~gdonla;~ MeUlber~ ;odf the ban~ webre gblYend chester as Conductor and Mable

a party l<n ay ~orl11ng y an Jorgensen as Chaplin. After the
week and was the guest of Mr. leader, Delmer \JanHorn. .These mcotlnz a nIce lunch was served
and :\irs. Gordon Canfield till Sat- youngsters meet each mornll1g at to the lodge and their guests.
ur~'i.'and ~Irs. Llo--d ~!cCune and t~~ schOol houso for practice and Mrs. Lizzia Barnhart and Mrs.

, 1< :lday morning were rewarded Alta Barnhart spent 'Thursday,
~ns returned Thursday fro m WIth a treat and party. l<'rlday and Saturday with Mr. and
Ewing where they had spent sev- The North Loup band went to Mrs. G. P. Wetzel.
eraI days with the Lyle Abneys. B ell S d afte noon t take

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz spent urw un ay I' ..0 An 8% pound daughter, Darla
part In a band cooncert grven In Jean was born Wednesday July

Thursday in Grand Islarid. the Burwell park. Scolia, St. Paul 9 to'Mr. and Mrs. Onllle Noyes.
and !3urwell bands alhohad a ~Irs. Herman Dezel is caring for
par.t 1U the concert. Mrs. Nares and the little daughter

North Loup :played baseball Sun- and Margaret Gilmore is assisting
day at RockVIlle and won by a in the Dezel home. Berniece King
sco,re of 3 to 1. was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
,'lhe Harold Jackson f~mlly ot and Mrs. Ed Post.
~arwell were Saturday night vls- Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins
ltors of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc- spent Monday In Grand Island.
rtHndes. . Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Ehret and

Gladls alld Annabelle McMllldes Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
and J~m Houts of Atkinson came were fishing at GableS' from Wed
do.w n Sunday bringing Lyle Mc- nesday to Friday.
MlDdes who has spent tha week Mrs. E. A. Knapp and tbe Cecil
th<}fe. Knapp famlly spent Sunday after·

Mr. and. Mrs. I. J. Thelln spent noon In Ord with Mrs. Marilla
Sunday WIth relatives In Kearney. Flynn

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pos.t retufl~ed Mary T. Davis left Monday for
Sunday from Ravenna where tliey a three weeks vacation at Wheat
have been several weeks caring land, Wyo., with the Ainslie Davis
fora new grand daughter in the famlly. Shl) was accompanied by
C~rl Unger .home. Mr. Unger friends from Donlph\ll1 who were
blought them h,ome. . to meet her at Wood Riyer.

Mr. and Mrs.. Dan Robmson Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Thorngate
spen,t Sunday with rel~Uves In and three sons of Battle CrN~k,
'Scotla. - . Mich. came ~own from Rosevale

Mrs. l<'redB.artz and Mrs. Jim Friday night and spent the night
ML:Call entertamed a f~w friends and. Saturday with H. H.Thorn
at the home of Mrs. F red Bartz gate and Ves-ta. Mrs. Herman
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs. Swanson and little daughter came
Donald Baker of. Callfornla. down with thcl11 and was a guest

A message received SaturdayhY of Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Davis.
~Irs. ~~artha Bab~ock announced I:\Iiss Hazel Leupold. In charge
the annal of DaVId Allen Barbel' of the women's deparhilent of the
at the home of~!r. a'nd Mrs. Rus- l<'.li'Aat Dutte and O'Neill, was a
sell .Barber.. Mrs. Barber was week end guest of Marcia Rood.
formerly Lllhan Bwbcock. Dr. Hemphlll removed tonslls

Mrs. W. G. Johnson, Mrs. H. H. for little Jon Sporleder at the
Clement and Mrs. Jennie Cle.meut Clinic in Ord Monday morning.
went to ArN\{lla Wednesday after- Irma ~1ae 'ValleI' and Merna
n?on Lo, attend the funeral of Goodrich accompanied the Rev. 01
Walter ,\ O~y. . sen family as far as Bayard Mon-

Menzo1< u 11 e I' and EHrett day morning and will spend a
Howell went to Ord Thursday and week or so with Irma's sister, Mrs.
from there went to Omaha to be- ~elJle Lyon and Mr. Lyon.
come members of the selective ':\Iarlln Vance returned Monday
servic:e draft. EYnett Howell fail- from Kansas where he has been
cd to pass and returned home Sat- working in the harvest fields.
urday... Joy Ann' Mllls, who had ooen
, ~axlne M\..,Cune and Connie the guest of Janet Coleman for
~O) es retulned o~ the Sunday several days, returned to her
night bus from. <;1:esham where home In Grand Island on the
they had be.en V1Sltlllg relaUves. Thursday evening bus.

Hoy Larklll returned Saturday .
from Missouri where he had been ----------
to look for work. ...----------------------1

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins received a
letter la&t week from her sister,
Dr. Grace Crandall, who Is In Llch- 60--•••-------.----.----~
wan, l<'ukien Provlence, China. Dr.
Crandall Is a member of an Inter
denominational mission at LI~h-
wan wh\ch she says Is twenty Dear Sir: •
miles from a motor road, where Enclosed find a c,heck for $2
there are no 'bandits, no shooting. to pay oursubscripllon to the
and no airplanes, in fact they Quiz for the coming year We wlll
scarcely kn'ow there Is a war. Dr. be located at Valparaiso, Nebr.,
Crandall left iShanghai early In until the 22nd of August. After
the )'ear, the second tlmeafter an that date we will again be at H1
unsucces.sful attempt to run the Bast prospect, Kewane<" Ill. We
blockade and s.pent two months In enJoy the Quiz even more since
l<'u;Chow where she awaited her living away from Ord than we did
freight. She left l<'uCrow just two w).len living there, as every word
weeks before it was taken by the of It Is news, even the want ads.
Japenese and Is now in inner We like our home in Illinois
China and hopes to do much good ve,ry much. I enjoyed my work
there. She was accompanied by there this last year a great deal
her adol}ted Chinese daughter, We- and am looking forward to some
Ze, who Is also a medical mls- yery good years there. We are
sionary. We-Ze has been appolnt- Ibullding up the department from
ed head of the health commission the grade schools on up so that
with a salary and they haye a the hoys will come Into high
hOUle of their Own and have some school with a knowledge of the
garden,but except for the garden fundamentals. .
ana milk must eat Chinese food. 'The Tunnlcliff boys. Bob and
Their home is located by a rush- Ed have Ibeen, doing sOllle fine work

fOl" l(ewanee and this last spring
were considered among the out
standing athletes in the state of
lllinois.

We had a most enjoyable visit
in Ord last week and since we
enjoy reading the Quiz so much
we don·t wanl, to miss a copy.

Sincerely yours,
H. 1<'. Brockman.
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PHONE 95

COAL!

FarlUers
Elevator

Wayne Hog Supplement
Book your requirements
now. Protein feeds are

advancing in price.

Ground Corn - Chick
Feed - Wheat - Kalo

Milo

Grain
Wheat - Barley - Oats

Rye

We are in the market
{or any grain which you
have for sale. We will
pay top prices.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
With new barley to

feed your pigs you will
need a good Supplement
and we can supply you
with just what you need.
Our supplement is much
cheaper tha Tankage
and produces better re
sults, Victor Big 40 at
$57.00 per ton. Place
your order before we
have further advances
in price.

,POULTRY
CONCENTRATE.

Mix 400 pounds of
home grown grains with
100 pounds of Concen
trate and you have an'
excellent poultry feed.
Bring in your feed, we
will grind and mix it for
you.

,IN:SEOTICIDES.
Are you having any

trouble with squash and
cucumber bugs. W e
have a preparation that
will handle them for
you. Use Sun Valley Mix
for Potato Bugs.

FLY SPRAY.
Conkey's Fly Spray

does not taint the milk;
but Ivery definitely does
handle the fly situation.

DR. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

W e carry a large
stock of Dr. Salisbury
Remedies. This is the
time of year to use Rota
Caps and Avi Tone. A
little medication will
often save a heavy poul
try loss.
"It pays to buy from Nolf'

NOLL SEED CO.

·Cars of Pinnacle Lump
and Nut on track soon.

Order now.

'" . -
--T .-('~-~ ~- - ~~,,.,.>;;. _. -"'-__ ~'\,......- _ ... _ ~~. -C.- ,

Doctor \Varns Against
Encepha lomyelitis

Dr. J. W. :\lcGinnis tells the
Quiz; to issue warulng to farmers
that encephalomyelitis is preval
eut In several places in the coun
ty, and that care should be taken
to guard against spreading the
disease.

. Commonly know n as sleeping
sickness in horses, the disease
makes its appearance ab-out this
time of )-ear, as a rule. The only
safe rule is vaccination agal"Js{
the disease, since there is no ef
fe ctlve treatment after the animal
contracts the disease.

•

Ford Tractor Fergusoil Systenl

An~: POULTHY
THIEVES

Loup Valley Tractor & Implenlcnt CO.
NOHTH LOUP • ORD • BURWELL

From the 'brain of Hany }'erguson came an entirely new
method of pulling and controlling an implement in the soil. To
give the new Idea life, the full resources of the world's foremost
industrial plan were placed at )11'. 1"erguson'S disposal by Henry
1"old. The result of this partnership of vision and genius' \vas
a tractor new in design, different in principal, costiug less to
buy and less to operate.

'That is probalJly the reason fiye lllen in this territory de
cided to buy 1"ord tractors in this valley in the last fi~'e daYB,
before this new and exclusive tractor advances in price.

Why not be smart and spend perhaps $5.00 to $10.00 interest
and save $100,00 or more over next spring and lJe sure of de
liVelY so )'OU won't be caught short nellt spring.

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE 168J

Treat )'OUr growing flocks

with Dr. Salisbury's

'Excellent Grace'
King Henry VI of England as

sumed the title of "Excellent Grace"
in 1425

Farms on Bcundarles
Many international boundaries cut

across individual farm properties,
and special regulations may allow a
farmer tO

l
cross from one part of his

farm to another to harvest his crops
and transport them across the line
to his barn, according to a study
Issued by thl' Columbia Unirersity
Press.

~WORMS--.

Potato Digging Started
Monday at Burwell
(Special to the Quiz)

Uig scale potato digging started
~londay in the Burv, ell vicinity.
The general opiuio n is that the
quality of potatoes is exception
ally fine.

Glow Fackler's Mg potato cellar,
which operated last year, will be
gin sorting', washing and sacking
Tuesday. 1"ackler emp loyes some
15 men during the busy season.
He has put down a new well
which will greatly speed up oper
ations.

Campbell, biggest potato buyer
from Scottsbluff, will have a buyer
here. ~\ll tubers sh ipped out ~y

him will be sent In iced cars in
stead of pre-cooling them since it
Is claimed that this improves their
keeping quality.

It is thought tha t a buye I' will
be here SOOn from Chicago.

}'rce of Ins.pection
The diplomatic mail of the United

States is free of inspection in all
countries thl'ough a reciprocal
agn::~ment and is delivered to our
embassies and legations by Ameri·
can couriers, each pouch Is equipped
with a special lock that records the
number of times it was opened on
each trip. If this number does not
check with the schedule, an investi
gation is made.

Horsepower Decreases
Because the density of the air de

creases with altitude, a car that de
velops 100 horsepower at sea level
has only 82 horsepower at an eleva·
tion of 5.000 feet and 'only 60 hone·
power at 14,000 feet.

lIerr Shakespeare
Cultural note cuIJed from the

Deutsche'r Weckru! lll1d Beobachter, 1-------------
New York Nazi organ: Quite a num
ber of people also describe the Ger
man classical author, Shakespeare,
as belonging to English literature,
because-quite accidentally born at
Stratford-on-Avon-he was forced
by the al\thorities of that cOlll1try to
write in English.

:\0 ;Iore '}'irellleo'
"~'irelllen" no longer is the cor

rect name for men who fight fires,
according to Fire Chid Selden R.
Allen of Brookline, Mass. Because
they work on autol1).obile accidents,
drownings and "certain illnesses,"
he told 5QO firemen at a "smoke"
talk, they should be called "humaru
tar ian-scientis ts. "

DUTCHMAN"

Too Much to Count
A fiscal statel).lent Issued by the

New York World's Fair corporation
disclosed that the organization has
spent a total of $54,7l2,238.2~ for
construction. administration and oth
er expenses from its inception more
than four years ago to last Decem
ber 27, while revenues had totaled
$31,149,487.85. Of this revenue, $4,"
036.711.11 was obtained in 1939 from
the fair's participation in conces
sions.

LIcense Issued,
Monday Judge John L. Andersen

Issued a marriage license to Vic
tor J. 1"ilipi of We stern, xebr., and
Miss Charlotte John, daughter of
Mr. and :\Irs. 'Charles John of
Xorth Lou p, It is understood that
the wedding will take 'place next
week.

FLYINGII THE

x.ols of Toast
Americans make toast out of an

estimated 50,000.000 bushels 01
wheat a )'ear and spread 930,000,000
pounds of butter on the toast.

Biggest Island
Australia is the largest island in

the world-so big, in fact, that it Is
oiten referred to as a contin('nt. It
contains 2,974,581 square miles. De
spite the fact that Australia could
easily support 150.000,000 people,
only about 6,000.000 persons live
there and most of the interior Is still
UIlexplored.

THE ORO QUIZ, OR!?, NEBRASKA
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World's best low-priced
shpler.Pins, Shples, Tacks.
Built of LIFETIME steel. Rubber
heads. $1.50-100 stilplesFREE.
With Tack,Remover, $1.05.

Compdd, podof sized plillr 5tdpler. U,o, 2
,; .. , ,t.pl"-)/I~"log. 5/1~" log. 2
mod.I,-"RX~~". ,1.pr.ng only. U,5~OO
ouorfcd ,topIC's FREE; "RX46A"I Pinning ond
Slopr.ng. $3.00-400 ...orl.d .lopl., FREE.

-4.\11'. and ':\Irs. Henry Kriz were
visitors at the Mrs, Henry Xorris
home Monday enning.

-June and !IJilIy Zlomke of St.
Paul are visiting the Elmer
Zlomke family this week.

_.J, R. Golden of Pleasant Dale,
is a visitor in Ord yesterday and
today. At one time Mr. Golden was
depot agent at Arcadia.

-,.:\11'. and Mrs, Vernon Andersen
and Mr. and Mrs. DaY€: Haught
drove to Grand Island Sunday and
spent the day at the .Mike Kosmata
home, bringing back with them An
dersen's son Dickie, who had spent
a week there.

-Wednesday at 11:15 a. in. an
S~~ pound baby girl was boru to
:\11'. and Mrs. Lawrence Dendinger,
Dr. C. W. Weekes in attendance.
They have named the baby Sa l ly e
Ann. '

-Lee :\lulligan was in town Sat
urday nursing an injured back, too
much grain scooping, And the way
the corn is growing, Lee is likely
to ho ve both wrists sprained most
of the fall too.

-While 011 their vacation trip
the C. J. Mortense ns visited the
Clayton Burkes at Cody, Wyo.
While there the Burkes gave a
party in their honor and they also
attended the rodeo and saw ':\1Iss
Colene Burke ride.

-{)unday Dr. Ncrrls removed the
cast from Barbara Andersen, dau
ghter of Judge and Mrs. Andersen,
It will be remembered that this
little :'I1Iss was operated on recent
ly at Kirksville. She is recovering
nicely.

-Homer Sample was in Ord yes
terday and said that he planned to
leo ve this uio ruing for a trip to ------~--

California. where he would" visit in -1"riday Vernon Andersen took
San Francisco and Los Angeles. his sister, Mrs. Heginald Beeghly,
Several people were going with daughter Bette Lu and their
him. Including Mrs, Frank Hron, mother, Mrs. Hans Andersen, to
who w!ll visit her daughters. Winner, S. D., returning home

-1". V. Haught took his wife to the following morning.
Orand Island Friday night, where -:\'11'. and 'Mrs, Wllbur Taylor
they stayed all night at the Mike and family arrivcd in Ord Mcudav
Kosmata home. Saturday they evening (rom Monroe, Mlch., and
drove on to Omaha, where the doc- will spend his vacation time visit
tor removed a part of the cast on ing In the home of his parents, Dr.
Mrs, Haught's neck and fixed it so and Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
she wJ'ars it only at night now, us- -<capt. and ':\lrs. Silas W. Bass
ing a metal brace during the day. and children, Silas W., [r., and Vir-

-'Clarence Clark was a' bus pas- ginia Lee, of Camp San Louis
senger this mor nlng. going to Obispo, Cal if., are visiting In the
Portland, Ore. !He had been in hOUle of his uncle and aunt, :\11'.
Uurwell for the past two )'ears and::\lrs. W. E. Kesler. The cap
staying with his grandparents, tain is with the 160 U. S. infantry.
~Ir. and Mrs. C. D. Thurston, and -Visitors in the Will and James
hel'ping take care of them. His Ollis homes -Sunday and~lon\hlY
mother lives In Portland, and he were :\<11'. and l\lrs. Duane Ann-
ell~cts to obtain employment strong of Hastings, who 'brought
there. 'Mrs. E. C. Armstrong and daugh-

-While operating the comlJine terB, Jean and ~Ial garet, up from
harvesting barley on the Charley Hastings, where they had beer1 vls
Hunt forty southwe,st of Ord Tues- iting; Edwin Ann,strong of Kear
day evening, HI Anderson had the ney; and :\Iiss Ethel OlliB, who
misfollune to lose his wrist watch, had been here for several days.
a valuable. one. He does not know I :\Irs. Armstrong and daughters I

whether l~ is on the ground or went back to Keal'lley with Edwin I
whether It went through the :\Ionday afternoon, and from there
machine and got "threshed." As they were returning to their home
he harvested until well after mid- in Wa"hington about the middle of
night that day, it was dark when the' w~ek.
he missed it. -<Last Tuesday Mr, and :\lrs.

Henry Kriz and :'III'S. Kriz's sister,
:\Irs. Edward Kaminski and her
husband left Ord after spending
several' days here visiting :\oIl'. and
:\lrs. 1"rank Kriz and :\Irs. Albert
Hosek and other relatives and
friendB. On their return trip they
are spending a few days visiting
at Grant, Xe'br., where :\11'. and
:\1rs. Kriz had been in business a
few years ago. The Kriz family
are now living at Sunnyside,
Wash, and the Kaminski family at
Toppenish, Wash. When these
families return to their homieB,
Leland Kriz, son of :\<11'. and 'Mrs.
Kriz. and the son and daughter
of Mr. and :\lrs. Kaminski, will
make a trip to visit here.

Group of Ordites Headed for Barnum and Bailey Circus in Grand Island

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

Phone Your News
Items to
No. 30

When out-of-town trlende or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you C&D
pay them Is to have their vialt
mentioned in the columna ot
your home town paper. Juat
telephone NQ. 30, the Quiz new.
room.

r
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• We believe but have no direct proof, that H. G. Westburg took th e above photo, some time about 35 years ago.
showing at Gr,lnd Island of Barnum and Batley's circus, and of course some of the ,gang just had to see the animals.

Only a few of the people are known,but three members of the train C1:ew will be rel;I;'mlJe,red well by those who knely them t.hen. There
is Joe O'Hrie n sitting all the "cow catcher" with his arm around somebody s youngster. I he big fellow WIth the conductor s outfit IS Joe Shoe
maker. To the right of him can be seen Levi Haiutlton, whose "Do not forget your pack ngcs' will never be forgotten. Back of Harnllton,
wearing a derby hat, can be seen John Auble, who was \~'ell known then. The young fellow to the lef~ of Con~uctor Shoemake Is the now well
known auctioneer, Col. He rrno n Rice. There are others 111 the group we should know, but the names Just won t come back.

TInt fellow with the late model Reo cannot be mistaken. lIe is Ch a rles Siler, now living near Hasfings, and he used to sell those Reos
from' the building which he still ow us, just west of the Frazier Furniture rooms. He was out for (t demoust rat lon spin with the gentleman on
his left, and stopped the car so he would be in the picture.

--------,-----------------------

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I LOCAL NEWS i
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-Listen to the gospel singers
north of the Food Center store on
Saturday evening.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Ira :'Ilattley and
sons were Sunday visitors in the
home of :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop
drove to Grand Island Monday for
the day.

-Camp F'ire Rummage and
food sale 'Saturday at the former
Rutar Hatchery location, 16-ltc

-Joe Ro wba ls received word
from 'Lucy Ro wba l that shs and
Inez Swain are having a pleasant
trip in the east. They report that
the weather has been cool and
p leasan t.

-1:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Zlomke of
St. Paul drove to Oid Sunday and
were guests for the day in the Elm
er Zlomke home. :\11'. and Mrs, F.
J. Cohen were also dinner guests
there.

-John Rohde, [r., arrived in
Ord :\olonday night from Ogallala,
where he had been working. Af
ter a visit here he plans to go to
Cheyenne to visit his parents.

-·John. Pipal o,f the Hu rwe Il ter
ritory was in Or d Saturday seeking
ueauueut from Dr. Xo r ris for facial
neuralgia which was causing him
great suffering. .

-S-.1turday night and Sunday
guests in the C. E. Rusmisell home
were her niece and husband, :\11'.
and )lrs. H. Garner of Urady, and
a nephew, Arthur Pierce of Chi
cago.

SHORTS

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 19
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In the sale next Saturday we will have about 110
head of good <:attle, about 40 head of bucket calves,
25 head of extra good mixed yearlings weighing
around 500 lbs., 17 head of cows, several stock bulls,
one extra good two year old breeding bull, one of the
best four year old shorthorn mllk cows in the ,terri
tory due to freshen at once and 4 other milk cows.

20 head of feeder shoats weighing around 140 lbs.
60 head of weanling pigs.
20 head of wet sows.

Be sure and attend this sale,

Phones: Office 602} Res. 602J17
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Coccidiosis Isn't So Tough
That It Can't Be Licked
• Combine good sanitation

and good feed with Dr. Salls
bury's Rakos and you have a
combination that has spelled
doom to many a case of coc
cidiosis. Let us help you:
we have DR. SALSUURY'S
RAKOS.

RUTAR'S

Ord Hatchery
Stanley Rutar, Prop.

Ord, Nebraska

Moments of Chann-s
Disney

News

..-
The Biggest Tcchni-

\ ". t

color outdoor drama

since (~Nortlw..'est

Passage!"

-Quiz Wan t Ads get results,

Broken Bow Men \Vere
Visitors in Ord Monday
E. G. "Be·rt" Laing, KGo}<'W re

presentative from Broken Bow,
was in Ord Monday on business
with Dr. Glen D. Auble, whose
Sargent band is to play next Sun
day over KG!"W from Broken Bow
in the Broken iBowcommunlly
program from 2 to 3 p. m,

ille was accompanied 'by Rev.
George W. 1''ow1er, of the Broken
Bow Baptist church. In addition
to having his Sargent band play
there next Sunday, Dr. Auble will
take his Comstock band to part
icipate in the same program the
following Sunday, July 27.
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Nebraska stQte Htotorlcnl
Society

Find Where :rhey Be'long ill
'Second Draft Drawing;

Anderson First.

The \VEATHER

Vol. 59 No. 17

Generally fair to n ig a t and
Thtlrstlay. l'Iot much change
in temperature.

---------------·····--1

Valley County's
La test Draftees
Get Ne\v Nllnlbel~s

Golf 1'uurnacn{ .hg u,{ 3.
'The Ord Golf club 13 planning

a club tournanlent to be held a
week from Sunday, Aug. 3, in
whic,h. all members are expecteu to
partic;pate. T,llere will be f1i!;;htll
enougn to aCcommodate all who
enter, with prizes to the willnCl5.-Quiz Want ads get results.

Contracts Ate Let
~'or Burwell Hoad

lJ{]lJlla SCHflInce Injured In U1ng('r
Donna Severance, little 6-)-ear

old daug11ter of Mr. and :\1rs. Clif
ton Severance of near Xorth Loup,
was helping her mother with the
family wash Thursday and in feed
19 an article into the p'ower wash
er her hand was caught in the
ringe I' and the arlU drawn in un til
the elbow was reached before the
power could be shut off and she
could be r€leased.

She was bl'uught to the Oru hos
pital as soon as posstble and Dr.
John N. !Hound dressed the
wounus, ''''hile no bones were
broken the ann was badly bruised
and lacerated anJ. the little girl
will haye to can y the mcmber In
a sling for several weeks no doubt.
The muscles were badly bruised
and 'othelwise injured and she was
most fortunate that the elbow
joint was not seriously injured.
She is staying with her grand
mother, ~1rs. ~Iable Anderson, in
Ord while she has to visit the
doctor often.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Lost Part of Thumb

In a Power Saw
Jake Hoffman thinks he Is un

lucky. Last 'Saturday aftemoon he
was operating a power saw at the
Koupal & Barstow lumber yard
where he is employ'ed and in try'
ing to poke a piece of lumber out
of the saw wito a stick he got bis
righ~ thumb too close to the saw
with the result that the end was
taken off with a part of the th um b
nail with it. The bone was not in
jured and no doubt the recovery
will be rapid but it could haH
been much worse had his thumb
been a fraction of an inch closer
the saw. He went at once to the
Ord hospital where Drs. Millet' anu
Hound dressed the wound.

Forestry Service Men

Checking Up on Trees
Ernest .D. l\Ioll, general foreman

of the United Slates Forestl y ser
vice, Prairie States }'orestry pro
ject, and a crew of men are in
Valley COUilty at present checking
up on the cultivation of the shel
ter belt strips for AA.A payments.
• ~lr, ~Ioll is located at Greeley,
NEbr., ancl has supervisIon of th.e
project work in the counlies ,'f
G H'eley, Valley, Garfield an 11
Wheeler. He sars that the pre
sent Hal' has been fine for the
tHes that ,haye survjyed in the
county. and they are makIng a
go·od growth'.

(Continued on page 6)

Chairman Dale Asks Fullest

Cooperation in County

Drive Next Frlday.

Elevator at Cushing

Again in Operation
As an indication of how crop

conditions are improving in Xe
braska, the Palmer Joumal last
week announced the elevator at
Cushing is again in operation af
ter being closed for several sea
sons.

Elevators have been out of oper
ation for so long that a large num
ber of them, especially iu the
smaller places, have b€;en torn
down. Bert Xeedham has bought
and torn down a number of them
in this section in the past few
years. .

Band Concert, July 23, 1941

Ord Did Its Bit in Aluminum Drive Monday: County Drive Friday

8:00 P. M.
Mili til ry Escort, MarclL_ -- ' Bennett
Vienn,l Dreams, 'Valtz_ -- ---- -- -- - Siecznsk i
Sou them Breezes, Tone Picture- - - -- - --~- Atherton
:\ly Hero, Waltz from "The Chocolate Soldier" Strauss
With a Song Yo\~ma1Js

Arabia n Nigh ts, Inte I'lnezzo_ - - - __- King
A i';igllt in June King
The Donkey Serelude- - - ----- • , Frime
:\Iaria Eleno, '\Val tz. - - - -- --- - ---- - - ~ --- lIarce la te
"C\1arc·h ," 'Sa Iu ta tion -- - - - - ---- - Seitz
True Blue, l\Iarch_ - - ---- - - --- - - -- , ~ King

National Anthem

Final Report Made on

President's Birthday
T'he driye for infantile paralysis

funds made on the president's
birthday, Jan. 30, has been made
public, and shows that the cam
paign In 1941 was far ahead of
any preceding campaIgn, more
than six hundred t'housand dollars
aboye that of 1940.

The total 'proceeds are announ
ced' as $2,241,457.14, and the total
expenses were $136,996.61. The
net proceeds were divided about
equally, so that more than a mil
lion dollars Is left in the COllJ
llJunities, and slig1ltly less went to
the national foundation.

Tick Fever Dangerous,

Red Cross Group \Varns
'T,he local chapter of the Hed

Cross recejyed notIce that there is
a great Increase In the danger of
tick fever caused by the bile of
the wood or mountain tick. Due
to the spread of the tIck by the
amount of tourist travel thIs dan
ger is not confined to forests and
mountains as in fanner days.
Ticks lllay be found In areas of
heavy undel'brush in almost all
parts of the lTnited Stales now, In
clUding tall grass of golf courses,
fields and thIckets.

The Hed C1'OSS stresses tha t pre
vention Is the best cure for tIck
feYer or Hocky MountaIn fever as
it is sometimes called. People are
asked to watch for tIcks, examine
clothing and lJody for them after
trips Or outings, and remove them
with pincers, swahbing the area
with iodine, then watching for
'symptoms o·f the 'fever and con
sulting a doctor at once If sus
picious. Only some of the tIcks
carry the dread disease infection
and therefo.re a liCk bite neeu not
be serious, but too much precau
tion cannot ,be taken.

,,:{ ~~ . \
'z~~t * ,.,~
,,# /" --.c . _..,__,J\_"~ ....1 &t'

Ord did its part in the natlou's used aluminum dr ive Monday, when various boys' and girls' organiza
tions collected more thu n three hundred pounds of the precious metal. Above are shown Willard Clement
and James Clayton unloading a motley array of used pots 'and pans at the Nol] Seed company's warehouse.
------------+ ++------------

CIOty'SAlu'llll'nUm- Legion Junior Baseball
, . . Boys \Vin Championship

D.° 1\1 d I The Ord Legion Juniors wentlIVe 1l on ay s 0\'81' to St. Edward Wednesday at-
'. tel noon, eliminated 'that team and

DeCI'ded Success incidentally won the championship
, . of the district, to be the first Ord

legion junior team to get that far.
A loss would h-ave thrown them in
to a tie with St. Ed\\ ard for the
top and would have necessitated a
playcff',

How near they came to losing is
graphically sh owu by the result of

-;-_....._--;-- . the game, which wound up S to 7,
Carl e. Dale, COU1,ty agent, has wit h thn'e St. Ed men on base when

been designated by E;llswol'th Ball, the fin·)1 out was made. The hits
chairman of the board at super- we re 18 for Ord an d 14 for the op-
visors, as head of the Valley ponellts. E:1Ch team hall l1l~n die _
COUHty aluminun~. drive, which I 011 b,lse in each of S innings, anI Peter Kip',vit Gets Grading
tilkes place n\'xt !:I ,:);,,'. ~Il:' Dale 12 and St. Ed IS. . I_.. j

submits the following information Dairell Johnson was first man I Capltol BrIdge, Culverts,
for the ben~fit.o,f the re~idents in up, and score first when Piskorski I Gerhold-~latzel Bridges.
the rural dlstncls: hIt a home run shortly aften,·ard. . j

}'amilies in the rural districts Thus he made the first hit, the
, of Valley county are again urged first score.. and. in the ninth he .Bids were opened Thursday. in

to remember the aluminum .re- caught a II1;e dl'lH to second to put 'I Llllcol~l 0n a t~lal of 1.6 slat~ hlgh
cOYery drive all }-riday, July oyt the thad man an? end a St. :' ay con:,tl uClI~n proJects, Jnclu.d
25th in every rural school dis- ~uward rally, For .8t. Edward" ll1g the Jmplovlllg of highway ~o.
trict in the county. The director ~~lson got a homer In t~le :ig!'J th III b<t\HEn 01 l! and 13urwell, a
of the school distlict is in char e WIth none on,.ond K. }'ischel hIt a total of ~4.4 mLes.
of th d'" a u ·h hg thH'e bagger 111 the second. Lo\\' b,dclel s were announced as
, , e < ~l\e 11. e:c o~e ..as Dill ,Xovosad pitched the first Pder K~e;vit and Sons, Oma!lo,
bC€n ~,k€u to allal~oe to lecene half of the gallle and }<'aulk finished. grading, $36,2n.1; Capitol 13ridge
~onatlOns <of alullllnum, at the Ord balted Hood out of the box in company, Linco1:J, culverts, $6,619;
,choolhou,e on that day. the seHnth, when foul' men hit for and Ger!101d~~Iatzel company, Col

It is not expected that anyone thH'e runs. The ninth was a Ulnbus, bridgES, $I6,S04.
will have a lot of aluminum to nightmare for Faulk, when enol'S l:'he Kiewit outfit has had con
donate, but many small dona- put IIJen on first and second with tracls in the past in this section,
tions will count up, and from none down and he hit the nextm'ln but the other two companies ore
the United States as a whole it and then walked in a run. Then new to this tenitory. It is under
is hoped to collect enough used he threw to ,:\lisko at third to get 'looll that work is to c.Olllmence on
aluminum to bulld 2000 fighting a man stealing home, and ~lii3ko t~Je contrac t by Aug. 4, but this
planes. Even though the WOI n failed to get the ball. Then John- date may be set back in case the
out family coffee pot does not son caught out the last man to tIetour en the north side of the
go into an airplane. it will free ~nd ~he rally. The team batting river is not ready for use,
an equal amount of virgin alu- Ill. thIS game 'was .383, enough to The Ulrichs have pumped the
minum for use in aircraft man- Will almost any game. graYeI to be used in graHling the

ufacture, says the office of Pro- With the .season practica~ly end- detour norte of the river, and the
ducUon ~Ianagement and will ed, the oot.tlllg of the boys IS ginn lIrockma~ sa~d and Granl c~m-
$erve its purpOSe for 'XatIonal all follow!. pany of Coleridge are now puttmg
Def€nee. Nan,le ab h I' ave, lt on ~he road. Meanwhile ~he

People are urged not to do- J,} ryzek 41 20 13 .487 townshlps have been busy PUlt111g
nate good useful articles that ~. Jo.~nson 31 15 14 .484 np t.he grade ready for the gravel.
will need to be replaced, but are E. ~l_kol ski 22 7 11 .. 32~~ H. '}: Randolph, state hIgh way su-
requested to give that worn-out ~. }~ulk 41 12 4 - perVlsor states that the w~rk will
aluminum di<hpan or th brok n }. ':\~Isko 49 10 4 .202 not be complefed for some t1lne y·et.

, ' e e 13. ~ovosatI 30 8 0 .266 1:\11'. Handolph also stated that
pel.colator, or the leaky alu- L. Xovosad 18 7 0 .390 work on highway Xo. 11 on the 14
ml,num sauce pan which is now H. Vogellanz 37 6 4 .164 Jniles of construction work from
beIng ,used a~ a feed pan for ~ld D. Johnson 38 12 5 .316 Elba to Scotia began Saturday. 'The

Shep, III the lllterest of our ~a- 13atting of, the other play'ers Abel Construction company has the
tIonal Defense. 'EYer)'one wants some of whom did' not play much, contr.act and has started the hard
to keep ou! of war a.nu the best was: A. Cochrane•.217; 1.>. Peter- surfacing, working from the Elba
,,:ay. to do It is to bUild a strong sen, .253; H. Severson, .099; and H. enll north. Angling dirt roads
:-iatlOnal Defense, backed by a ~oI'lnan, D. Tromke and D, Faulk will be used as detours between
united people, cooperating to failed to connect in the few times Elba and Cotesfield. .
maj{e our defense stronger. they were at bat. Since this type of road can

on!"y be WOl ked on in dry weather,
the dirt detours will be all right
when it is dry, and traffic can go
')rer the highwoy in case of rain
l~a\:!lg the dirt roads impassible.
This road is to be of the same type
~ that between Ord and Xorth

Lou p. When the work progresses
'') Cotesfield and bey'ond, the old
!etoU\' across the riHr at Scotia
vill be used.
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Sargent District \Vins

in Its Fight for Water
The state irrigation bureau Mou

day granted the Sargent Public
Injga lion district's a pp Ilea t ion for
50S second feet diversion of ~1id

d le Loup river water and dismis-

\" '11 N' 1 B' J sed oblccttous filed by the Loup
,,¥ I Ie sen tJrleli on HiveI' Power district of Columbus.

Friday; Wife Very III also approved were Sargent's four
Will Nielsen died at his home in ap'plications 'for nine thousand

Winner, S. D., last week after a acre-feE·t of storage \I aiel',
lcng illness from cancer and was I. T

i
he Sc~rge:~t dblrict plans .to

buried there Frlda y. lIe was a uU ld a dl: e i sion dam on ~he Mid
brother of Chris Nie ls en and weIll dIe Loup 111 so u tho rn Blain ccun
known in Y':llley county. His wife Ity, upstream from l\1ilbul'll, a:1l1
was ·~laltie Petersen, daughter of take the wa.ter through a 41-n1l1e
Mr. anu ':'-lrs, ~els Peters<'!J, who canal to lfrigate 2,3,500 acres
formerly liYed north of Ord and around Sargent. Two storage
later in northwest Ord for lllany resel'l'oirs would hold nine to
yea rs. 'The ·~ielsens have two fourteen t'housanu acre-feet of
children, a son and daughter. ·:\1rs. water. while sixty miles of laterals
="ielsen is velY ill at this time, would send the water to the fields.
suffering with the' s·.lme dread Charles R. 'Vare,ham, formerly
disease as her husband had. ::\11'. auditor of the Xorth Loup district
="ielsen was formerly in the imple- and later manager, is the general
business in Ot d and has been in manager of the new district, and
the same business in Winner for the favorable consideration it re
some )-ears. cehed is largely due to ,his untir-

Hl'latiHs from here who went to in~ efforts. His friends in 01'11
Winner t,) altenll the funeral were are glad to know that his work
:'-liss Sena, Thorv·.lld and Alfred lUet with success,
,'tag;dar,1, who are coushis of :\Irs.
="ielsen.

Story by George Round

\Vins National Award
Yesterday;s World-Herald con

tained a story of special in teres!
to Ord people. 'The University of
Xebraska agricultural colloge has
been recognized for submitting the
best agricultural feature story of
any entered by agricultural col
le~es in the nation during the
year.

'The story, submitted to the
American Association of Agricul
tural College editors in Kingston,
H. 1., was sent by George Hound,
state extension j?ditor, and Rit:'11ard
Hufnagle, soil \ conservation ser
vice p,hotograpller. As Is well
known. George Is a son of Sheriff
and Mrs. George Round of Ord
and a graduate of the Ord sc'hools,
class of 1926.

, (Continued on page 6)

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

---------------------

~------------~---------1

\Valter Newton \Voody

Answers Last Summons
In the passing of Walter ~ewton Brick Norman Figures

Woody of Arcadia July Gat a Hast- In a Near Tragedy
ings hospital the c()unty lost one
of its oldest citizens, the Arcadia While swimming in one 'of the
community of Arcadia lost a good drops in the irrigation ditch north
cllizen and a familiar figure, and of the river and near the Lou
the people of the entire territory Paplel'l1ik farm' Sunday Brick
lost a man who never forgot a '~orman hau to be rescued by his
friend in time of trouble. companIon "Stub" Place. The

'Valter 'Voody was born in water was coming into the drop
Dodge county, ~1inn., July 27, 1862, pretty fast and when llrick got
lind was 78 years, 1 months and 1{) a bit too clOse there seemed to be
days of age at the time of his a suction that drew him in and
death. lIe was married to Cath- whirled him something on the
erine Hekeler, Nov. 7, 18S7, and order of a paddle wheel 'below a
to this unIon were born 8 child- falls and in spite of his best ef
ren' Hessle, l\Irs. A. C. l\lather, forts to get out. ,he seemed to be
Lilc'hfield' Alvin of Columbus; getting the worst of the 'battle
Earl of '~wiston, Mont.; Carl of when :\11', Place, sensing that all
Ohe)-enne, Wro.; 'Paul of Arcadia; was not well, grabbed Brick by
Callie. :\1rs. Emile Hansen, of· the hair anu pulled him out. Of
Fr€:sno, Calif.; ~lrs. Olive Bellin- course Urick won't admit that he
g€r of Fresno. Calif., and a large was more than a IllOe scared but
number of other relatives. the experience might have ended

Mr. Woody first came to ~1ira in tragedy had he been alone.
Valley In the early 'SOs. and is a
well jemembered figure there both l'IM S Sl10w alltl llreaks .\rlI!.
before and after his marriage. While putting on some sort of
Since then he and l\lrs. Woody vaudeville show in the Anderson
lived in the southwest part of the back yard WednesdaY afternoon,
county, moving to Arcadia in 1929. Shirley [l€th Anderson fell and
They observed their 5{)th anniver- broke ])oth bones in her right arm
sary there in 19n. just above the wrist. When the

After moving to Arcadia he ran accident happened s'he was on a
a milk delivery route for a num- chair ato,p the picnic table in the
bel' of )'ears, finally retiring when back yard, the c·hair tipped off the
the condition of his health made table and the broken ann was the
this necessary. During the sum- result. 'It is not a serious break
mer he spent much tIme in his and will probably be so the cast
garden and among hIs flowers, and can be taken off in about three
many of his neighbors recall the weeks from the time o·f the ace!
bouquets of flowers that he brought dent.
them '!rom time to time. He was The ,Andersons were to have ae
a member of the Masonic lodge companied ~lr. and ~ln,. H. D. Leg
and of the First OJngrE'gational 'gett to :\1innesota early Thursday
church of :Arcadia, from which morning and the trip had to be
place the funeral servIces were delared a week Or more by the
!held. accident.

Established April, 1882

I.·0g to W, t ° IJoe l\liska Injured in

Ill,a,"~u .a ,e~ 4 Littl~~~:l~l}k·:~~o:lI:;t~~I~.d:~l~ 11Cut Fal mer sFear '~lrs. F!'ank J. :\liska, .got his left 1%
, 0 • i hand in to th e machluery of a 11,"

C WII S ff 14 pump jack Thursuay iuo ru in g and drops 1 II e ISo badly mangled a~.d injured the fJ
'1' left hand that two Iiugers had to 11

be amputated. lIe was oiling the ,
state Irrigation Board Cuts pump jack at the time the accident :1

. . t . trl t Ihappened, the balance of the Ia ni- .Water 111 Bo 11 DIS ric s ily being at breakfast. His father "
About Fifty Per Cent. Iheard him cry 'out and saw him ,

going toward the house holding hls "
. injured hand with the other hand r~

.Yesterday ~he XOl:th Loup HIHr. and he could see that it was bleed- ;
'" afer Users assoclatlon and t~e: Ing, He hurried to his assistance, '
Chamber of Oomme~'ce of Ol:d wlr-: first shutting off the tractor with !;
ed . Goye:nor Dwight G~lswold, which pumping was' done. The I:
askl;Jg hIS help III sccurmg e~- ,belt had been thrown off by the )i
sentlal water t~ save the valley s impact of the hand in the dogs of ~
corll. crop. 'I'his actlou followed tlie machinery. Frank then brought 1
receipt of the news that t~e the injured lad to the Ord hospital ~
amount of. w.atel: allotted tho dis- as fast as possible and Drs.. Mil- .f
tr lct for Irrlgatlou would be re- IeI' and Hound dressed the wound. r
duccd materially in a few days, IThe little finger was amputated

'The telegram sent to the gove r- close to the hand and the next one
nor over the signature of the had to be taken off Including the
Chamber ·of Commerce read as fol- joint in the hand. The balance
lows: "He port received that the of the hand was saved. The tis
amount of water available to the sue was torn from the back of
,Xorth Loup Irrigation district now the hand down to the bones and
'b~ing cut at this critical time. tendons and skin grafting may
Little water has so far been used hava to be resorted to later 'but
and it is essential now that it it is hoped the hand will' heal
be used. Please i~Yestlgate and without doIng thls.
~el.p secure es~e~tlal water to Young Joe, ten or eleven years
sav e, the COin c.rop.. . . old, was heard by his father just

Even more ,~gOlo.us arcJlon :.a~ the day before, warning the young-
taken at Area la yeste ay It er member of the family back from
respect to the water reduction for
the Middle Loup Irrigation dis- the pump jack and lJ·actor,. as he
tit Th Middle'Lo Valley thought !hey might gt'i au: t. Ue
r c . e. up is a gIltty lad, and though he

Association Chambers of. Com- showed in his face the effects of
merce met there In a special ses- the suffering h has been through
sio~ and asked that the order cur- he makes very 1ittle complaint. H~
ta~hng the use. of .water by the is shown in the group picture of
~hd~le Loup Irngahol? distrl.ct be Iaccidenls on another page. He
rescinded at once. ThIS was III the will be laid up for three or four
fOl;m of a resolution adopted un- months if he makes a rapid re-
animously, cove ry.

S. B. Warden, Arcadia, presided
at this meeting. The resolution
was addressed to H. H. Willis,
head of the state irrigation depart
ment. and copies were sent also
to State Eng in oc r 'Varden Scali
and to Governor Griswold. The
text of the resolution sent in is as
fol lo ws :

"The :\1iddle Loup Valley As
sociated Chambers of Commerce
here by protest the action of the
state director of irrigallon in cut
ting the water appropriaion of the
Miudle 'Loup Irrigation dIstrict
from 300 second feet of water to
156 second feN of water."

"'Such aNion in the heart of the
irrigation season will mean ruin
ation to growing crops in the face
of the best crops prospects in the
histoly of the valley."

"1"armers are just beginning to
make full use of irrigation facill
ties during the dry months of
July and August and we urgently
petition )'our office to rescind this
order and permit the district to
use sufficient water to insure and
protect our cro.)s."

'Varden then announced that H.
C. James, manager of the 'Xorth
and ~llddle Loup districts. would
go to Lincoln today. The order as
approved in 19·34. allocateu 3,00
eecond feet to the :\1iddlo Loup
project and 260 second feet to the
'Xorth Loup district. The state ir
rigatioli board claImed that the
dish'Icts were entitled to second
feet of water in proportion to the
amount of i rrlgable land actu
ally under irrigation at this time.

Officers of the two districts say
that the reduced diversion will not
have sufficient head to do any
good whatever, and means that
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-Mr~. Claude Romans returned
last Saturday from a three weeks
trip to 'Xorman, Okla., to visit a
brother, Jasper Clatham.
-~Irg. Wilbur Bartholomew, l'e

turned to her home at Council
llluffs Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
Joann were Sunday visitors at the
ho nie of her parents the Bert Han
sens.

Dean Wesenberg of Gretna is
visiting with his grandparents, the
Bert Hanse ns, for several weeks.

-Mrs. James Wisda and Dor
othy of Lincoln arrived in Ord
Thursday and wIll remain unUl
this week end visiting in the J. R.
Stoltz home. The ladies are cous
ins. James drove up to spend
the week end here.

-:lIr. and Mrs, I. E, McAfoos
of !<'air'bury ha'~e taken Over the
management of tbe Onyx on tbe hIll
and have an announcement in this
issue. :llrs. McAfoos says she
has liYed all her life in Fair
bury, they claim to be experienced
in this business and seem like
nice, pleasant people.

-.:IIr. and Mrs, Ted SlobewSl'ki
returned Thursday from Omaha
where they went to take Mrs. Far
ley home after she had visited rel
atives. They bl'Ought back a loa~

of merchandise for the Petska
5tor~.

Mor~ tha~ 6 million Fri9idairJ
have b~"e.!!....b.uiIL~.~_()JslIV

PeeeakaII Son
IIEAT MARKET

This is the rush season for farmers and also
meat dealers. Men working long hours and
hard must have plenty of nourishing foods and
we are equipped by experience, with equipment
and with a large stock, to take care of all your

•needs quickly and to your entire satisfactioll.
Let us furnish you with all the meats of all
kinds that you may lleed in this rush time.

Threshing
Time Meals
Require Meats

More Food Storage CapacitY, Larger size gives you more
room for everythingl Cold'Storage Tray has 325cu. in. capacity.

More Shelf Space, 1 more shelf than you find in ()'s of most
other makes I
More Usable Froun Storage Space, 710 cubic inches plus
4 pounds of ice I
More In Ice Service, Has exclusive Quickube Trays. Plus a
double-width tray with built-in tray release.

~/,IA • More Tall Bottie Space
r~ •Exclusive Meter-Miser, Freezes

Ice faster., •Keeps food safer
•• , at iess cost

• MEUlY other quality features

Onlv

$1~9.15.
EASY TERMS

. IIWISTPRIIIIVIRI
IQRA/B/GI8AI8IoFTH'JJI!1

GIANT OF THE"SIXES··6XO cUoft.capacity!

194\ MODEL LS'~

Rowbal Radio ServiceI .

, ~'~HHH~HHHH~~HHHHrll would be a good surprise to brin~
t t little Tc·dJy Leggett.'... , , Someti: 0 9 t I Tryiug to oar oyer into the::: .,••,. Lnt' rushes ucarer some little turtles.
t 1) Off t , IV e were startled to hear this whiz-
t (l ereni» , ::: .zing near us.
~ -- ..,-..,- t i Well, it was a bullet. A boat in
t t the rushes north of us, out of our
~~~~~~~~~~{{~'~'~'~~'~~+~~'~~_~~'~~.sight, carried one halt-grown boy

It is so beaut itul up here, Iovely w~o, .h~s b:en .tnSist~]g on. rWe
an d q:lid It doesn't seem pes- practice. \lie had pa,sed him as
s ib lc tl'ltr~ can be 'so many wars I we came south." . p.
an d batt.es and hales raging over A big !ell, Her, quit that.
the wor ld. It is difficult to main- Etol~PL'd him tbat ~lme. .

.' lain an interest in lhe news of the I We 110pe we all live to :vnte you
. 'j I wor;d, when this peaceful corner n;xt .we~k, f~lks. We Will untess

l"/" i '. sce.ns serene ~lld complete. hIS ann improves, -Irma.
:l 1 The angry chatter of a squirrel

,~\" '. Is the most unhappy sound, aided
"-"" once in a while by a bluejay.

Across the irrldescence of the
quIet evenIng lake the sun makes
an orange track, and all the rest
of tbe sky and water are colored

,like mother-of-pearl. The trees
are a lacy pattern close by, and in
tbe twilight thclr silhouettes are
almost prettier than their daytime
green.

Possibly the eerie cries of the
loon and his wife are marring to
some, but I like them, It seems
the calmness needs to be cut "with
just such a knife of sound.

000
Oh, there are details to spoil th's

as any other paradise. The Ruraf
Electrification hlghlines that are
being put in have to have a broad
track of forest mowed down for
them.

A mercenary local man with his
living to make insists upon cutting
the trees on his land, and he owns
a good deal of it. And 50 our be
loved pines disappear, here ana
there, and our roadsides ,become
plain fields. }i'ields are attractIYe,
but the sweep of tbe pines is
sometbing we haye como a long
\\ ay to see. And something that
neyer loses its charm for the sum
mer people.

The Junior }<'orlnightly c1u,b ~Iarilyn ~IaJ"o came up from Occosionally some one p(le!s our
met Friday afternoon at tbe home Lincoln on the ~Ionday eYening bir"cbes too deep and makes scans
of ~lrs. HtlIis Coleman and finish- bus and wIll spend two weeks with on them that w!ll always be black
ed the qutlt which tbey have been :\lrs. George :'rlaJ"o and :'III'. and bands in tbeir whiteness. Some
making. Numbers on the quilt are :III'S. George E. Johnson while her one who doesn't know any better,
to be sold and the lucky numbt'r parents, :'III'. an<! ':'>Irs. :'Ilerlyn but stands idly pulling at the birch
w!ll rec€ive the quilt. The pro- :lIa)"o are attending the Lions con- trees' loose bark.
ceeds wlll go to the communlfy yentlon in Xew Orleans. But these are only minor trou-
recreation project. Mr. and :III'S. Harold Jackson bles.

Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent Thursday came up fl'om !<'arwell Wednesday 000
In Grand Island. evening a11d in company with Mr. A trouble that might have been

The annual Sabbath school plc- and ,Mrs. A. L. 1\Ic:llindes and Lyle mOl'e than minor yesterday made
nic of the Seyenth Day J3aptist went to Sumler for a picnic SU P- \ onIl' a harmless whizzing through
church was held ,Sunday near the per. the rushes a couple of feet from
ri\'er on the Alfred Chrbtensen :III'. and Mrs. Sam Allen of our boat, We had come south
farm. A iarge crowd attended and :'IIonmouth, Ill., anhed Thursday tbrough the thoroughfare (that
enjo>"ed the basket dinner and an for a weeks visit with Mrs. Aliens means our boat with us In it went
afternoon of swimming and other parents, :\oIr. and :1-11'8. J. L. Cruzan. under a bridge ... the bridge is
sports. !<'riday evening :\11'. and Mrs. Allen part Qf a farmer's rO\ld through

Mary Ann Bartz, }<'Iorence Hameor spent the eyening with Mr. and his meadows) and we began to in
and !<'lorence Hudson came up from :\lrs. J. M. li'ishH. spect the lily pads for tiny tur
Lincoln Saturday night where all Mrs. Jim J,ohnson of Tekamah tles. We thought a little turUe
are attending summer school. was a guest for lunch Thursday
Mary Ann returned Sunday after- of :lIrs. J. 'M..F'islter. Mrs. John
noon 'but the other girls were tak- son had ,been called to ScotIa 'by
ing the six wl'e'ks course and are. the dea.th of her sister, :\lrs. Nancy
home for the rest of the summer.! Miller.

:\Irs. Anna Crandall went to ,1\11'. and :lIn;. W!1l Portis were
Sc·otia on the Sund3Y morning bus Imade ,happy oYer the week end
to spend the day with 1\Irs. Elmer when all memoers of their family
WllIiams. were present. Sunday the fHtieth

Jeanette Van Hosen is spending IIanniversary of their mal'l'iage was
the wec·k with C-onnie Eberhart. celebrated with a famIly dinner.

The Quiz reporter made a mls- The date of the anniversary is
take last week when she said Con- September 23 but the celebration
nle ,Xores and Maxine :\IcCune had I was ·held at tbis time when they
been visiting in Greshem. It should: could all btl together. :\Ir. and
haye been Connie Gudgel. I:lIn;. Haymond Victr y, of :\010 line,

Otto Bartz was in Ord on bus- I Ill, and :\!iss EyaP,ortis, of Morr
iness Thursday aftel !loon and :III'S. ison, Ill., arrived Saturday morning
Bartz spent tIle time with :\Irs. makillg the famIly citcle complete.
Dt'vlllo 'l<"ish. :111'. and :III'S, Portis were marl led

:lIrs. Roberts of Arcadia spent in Greeley, Xebr., and except for
several da)"s last week with her eiglIt y"ars spent in ,:'>Iissourl,
molher, :\Irs. Augusta Barthole- where tlIey went in 1894" all their
mew. ' ma·rried life has been lived in this

H. C. Sample left Wednesdar for yicinity. !<'or a time tbey lind on
a months vacation in Los Angeles a fann neal' Ord,_ but haytl been
with :'oIl'. and :\Ir5. Sam Sample and! citizeus of the Xorth 'Loup teni
Joseph Sample. He was accom- tory for thirt)'-one )"ears, until
panled by :'oIl'S. Frank Hron of Ord aO·.lut fhe )"earsago, Hving on the
and Mrs. Edna Coleman. farm. 1\11'. and :'oIrs. Portis haye

Charlotte Jones celebrated her foul' sons, Ross and Orville of
birthday \Vednesday ntg'ht by a :'\orth Loup, Owen of Anacortes,
party attended by a nIce crowd c! WaEll .. an;! Bryan of Scotia, and
roung people. fil"e daughters, 1\Irs. Carl Stude of.

LaVerne Duemey was down from :'\orth Loup, Eva Portis, Oliye Vic-
Ord Sunday morning. try of :\lorrlson and :lIoliue, 111..

Rev. "\. C. Ehret filled the pul- :'rIrs. Rachel Kimbrel of Anacortes
pit at the 1\1ethodist church in and 1\lrs. !<'ay Xewton of Polk,
town Sunday. morning and went :'\ebr. They also haye ten grand
to Davis Creek in the afternoon! daughters and eleven grandsons,
to conduct the l5ervices at ~he I' and one gret't grandson, tbe sniall
:\Iethodist church there. son of Carol Stude Turner. of Uuf-

1\Ir. and :\11'5. Clifford Goodrich falo, ~. Y., who was the ,only
went to Grand, Island }l'riday after- grandchIld not able to be present
!loon to meet !<'rances who had Sunday.
SIlent the past two weeks at the
L. G. Goodrich home in Omaha.
She came to Grand Island on the
train.

:lIartln Vance relurned to Kan
sas and will remain a whIle long
er.

. :'oIary Frances 1\Ianchestt'r ac
companied 1\Iary Ann Bartz to Lin
coln Sunday evening to spen,j the
week.

Menzo W. }<'uller, who was one
of the Valley county selectees sent
to Qmalla this month was sent to
!<'ort Eustis, Va., accordIng to word
received by his parents, 1\11'. and
:lIrs.Charles !<'uller. His address
Is Battery C, 5th Battilion, 1310
service unit, Fort Eustis, Va. Daryl
Fish is the only other Valley coun
ty boy to be sent there.

Lola !<'uller received an an
nouncement of the arrival of Vera
:lIae, S% pound daughter in the
home of Rev. and 1\lrs. Charles
Stevens of Carroll on July 17. Rev.
and :lIrs. Stevens served the
!<'rlends church in Xorth Loup for
a time, mOving away last fall.

Mrs. H. L. Gillespie was guest
of honor at a pinocll1e party Thurs
day nigbt at the home of :\Irs. A.
L. 1\IillhoI1in, with Selma Robobins
assistant hostess. Mrs. Gillespie
received high score. She was giv
en a handkerchief shower In honor
of her birthday.

~Ir. and :lIrs, Horace M. Davis
of Lincoln were Saturday night
guests of :\Irs. George :\13)"0. Sun
day :\Ir. and :lIr~. Davis, :\Irs. :\Ia~'o

and :\11'. and :\Irs. Mills Hm and
baby went to Kearney where tbey
enjoyed a picnic dinner in the park
with :III'. and :lIr~. Dale Halverson
a:ld :lIr. and :III'S. Richm.lnd Davis.

A nice rain which mt'asured .37
on an inch fell SundJy night.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

This Log House, a Relic of Pioneer D.1)'5, Still Stands at Arcadia
" ,

Kiev rr Kitchen Kook~,
The Klever Kitchen Kooks held

their last meeting at the home of
the three Masin girls, July 15th.
Eyeryone was present 'but Dalma
:llisko. There were two visitors,
!<'ae W1Ison a'nd Ina Fae Jorgen
sen. After the games and songs
a lunch was served.

The next meeting will b~ held
at the home of Elaln Clausen, July
22.-Allce Mae Johnsen, news re-
porter. .

-0-
The Missus and I had a most ell

joyable evening last Frid3Y when
C'tIrs. Asa Anderson invited us to
haye dinner with them. Wilma and
Asa have a delightful home and a
couple of llYe-wire little girls and
our only regret was that ~liss

VonnIe was at Uurwell with her
grandmother Anderson and we
didn't see her.

-0-
A woman will spend the after

noon playing bridge for a dinky
little prize and then gIYe her hus
band binks for playing poker that
evening for a dinky little pot, after
he has worked hard all day to pro
vide her and the children with the
necessities of life. Don't seem
quite fair.

--0-
lf the movie queens would show

more face and less legs lots of
people would appreciate themmor~.

-0-
A fashion magazine says bustles

are coming oock. Well, that is
where they always were isn't it?

--0-
What in the world does that wife

of mine do with so Illuch money,
saId an Ord man the otber day. She
Is al ways asking me for money.
Have rou ginn her auy, said his
friend. And the reply was, no, not
ret. '

-0-
As I -think I haye saId before, Ord

should get organized and start
fighting for eitber a beet sugar fac
tory. an alfalfa meal mllJ, a can
ning factory or some other enter
prise that will call for a quick
money crop under irrigation. Other
towns in the valley are alert and
such enterprises are going to be
thougl1t about and started. Lets gt't
.lUI' share.

LYen a 70 year old kid gets birth
day gifts and one of the most ap
preciated which I received last
week was a beautiful bunch of
flo we r s whIch Henry Deines
brought me, sent by Mrs. Deines.

-0-

.some years ago when Daryl Har
denbrook was representing the !<'11I
ler Urush Co.• he was sent til Bur
well to canvass. The plan was to
cOYer a block. asking the name of
the housewife and presenting her
with a nice little hand hrush and
ask permission to come back at
some appointed time' to show her
the line of brushes. Starting out
one day at the corner of a block
Daryl knocked at the door and
when asked her name the lady told
him Anderson. It was the same
story at the second house. When
the lady at the third house told
him her naille was Anderson, Daryl
began to get suspicious. The lady
at the fourth house told him her
name was Anderson, too. He went
across the street and upon asking
the lady who came to the door her
name, she said Mrs. Anderson.
Daryl knew then that he was being
made fun of and he said, "Lady,
this town should be Andersonv!lle
instead of Burwell," and he was Sll
convinced that he was being made
the goot tbat he neYer went back.
Uut the fad is that there were four
Andersons living in that block and
anotber across the street and no
doubt those ladles would haye all
gIYen the salesman an order had
he gone back.

The Lucky Thirteen.
The Lucky Thirteen held a m~et

ing at the home of Louise BI ed
thauer. 1\lembers brought the cdiu
forter protectors they had made
to be judged. An individual demon
Etra·t!on was given on making
beds. A delicious lunch 'II as sel yed
after which Louise Bredtbauer en
tertained us with her guitar an,j
songs.

The next meeting w1l be held on
Anderson's Island July 29.-Ruth
13rtdthauer, repol ter:

__.. .. ,~:'.. _...L" ._ .J
'The above photo shows the log house on the Round place below Arcadia, with Parl Itounu standing in

front of it. The picture was taken some years ago, but the house, built of red cedar logs, sUll remains. It
was put up in 1874, according to data writteu on the back of the photo, which was kindly loaned to the
Quiz by Par l's brothel', Sheriff George Hound.
--------~----------------------------------

'1'00 1lUClI I~TEIU'ERE~CE.

Did )'OU ever try to do some
thin" al:d haye some·body con tln
ual1Y butting in, telling you how
to do -Or how. not to do it? D:d
you enf try to hear Uhe conver
utlon of a friend and be contin
ually intErrupted by the noise
Jlllade hy somebody else? Did you
ht'r try to listen to a public pro
gram and haye )'our attention dis
tracted by somebody wh) did not
tale anything about it?

All these things have h3PPt'lled
to you, 1:1d yO~l d:d not lIkt' it.

PAGE T\VO

1··' LfE' OI:JDQUIZ! In' fact, you proba bly toll th~ diS-]
.1~ "- turbe rs what you thought of the:ll,

6ul) sc ri l' t io ll $2,00 Per Year and mtght even have had a fight I

• T over It before )"OU got through.
!'uhlldH'•.l at OrJ, Nebraska Uut, figllt or not, at least you had
- ~ntel(.j at the Po s to fflce in OrJ, seine sa t isf ...ictlon in telling th em,
Valley CO'l:1Iy. X€bra~ka, as Se cond which )'OU could do, for the)' were
Class ~hll ~Iatl€r under Act of tangible, they were kno wn to )"OlI.
MlI~h 3. 18H. 'Today in Ord a lot of people are
PuI.lI.,h~r - - _ 11. D. Lf'ggf'tt tryillg to listen to Sp2~C!H~3, to

songs, to news broadcasts and to
Jldlj()c-~Inn"g~r - - E. C. Lf'ggdt program. Sometimes, and we say

this guardedly, sometimes they,
MVClI _\DO ABOUT WILLIA:'o13. manage to hear what they "ant •

We don't know who slat ted it, to heal'. More and more are the
And \\ e don't know who is going best radio programs being ruined
to finish it, but we fear that, if I,y interference. Two prominent
.&o:nt'tbing isn't done soon, a lot of men of Ord told us a few days
editors in Xebr aska wlll develop agO that they no longer trIcd to
nen"OUS prostrat.on, halitosis or use their radios, because the in
typogral'hil. terre renee made their use practt-

It is all OHr one Guy S. WiI- cally impossible.
Iiams of tf,e Wor ld-He raId, whether Walk around the square some
he is, or whethe r he isn't. Some day. Walk into tbe places of bus
think he Is real, others think he Iness and note just how many
1.3 a ghost. If the latter, he must radios are 'being used now, as com
be a gilo"t writer, since he cer- pared with a year or two ago. It
tainly dO€'3 a lot of wriling, and Is reasonable, to suppose that those
velY ma.ter'ttll"t:.~ w r ll in g, too, for who enjoyed the radio then, would
A ~host. enjoy it now. Ask them the rea-

It ge-t eve rybcdy fussed up in son why they cut out the use of
the Quiz of(io:e, and so 'we offer"d the radio, and you w1l1 fiud that
a years subs cr ipticn to the mag a- the answer is interference.
zh!<" "Ghc-st Stor ies to the fellow This is not only true around
On the Icrce who could solve the the square. Every part of the
mystery. 'Xothing has been sol- city has its troubles. In some
Ted yet, but we have enough ma- places It COIMS at stated perloos
ter la l on hand for several edltlous of time, in others it comes just
of the Q'Jl!, if we c-ared, and dared, whenever the defective electrical
to use it. appliance happens to be in use.

The best we got was from an Regardless of when it comes, a
outside source, frOIU a \113n who is person might as well shut off the
a plllar in the church, a shining radio until the period of inter
light in the community, a loving terence is over,
father and helpmate in the home. This condiUon does not p r evail
If it welt' 'known that he debased in the larger cltles, and the re is
himself by writing a porne he could no reason it should be so prevalent
nev er again hold up his head in here. Practically all interference
society. Y(·r tb1s !'E.·asou we feel can be traced to an ol,j or a de
constrainfd to keep his identity fecthe type of electrical appllance.
secret. Tl:e POlle follows. A steady current wlll not inter-

For. 10. ttese many. many years fere, but a motor with a slight leak
In the Herald eyery day apP0ars j or one of the old jump-spark type
A colu:nn fillEd with wit; Is a constant source of annoy-
And Guy S. W1lliams is the nallle ance.. ' . .
By wh:ch is Heralded to fame The rouse is not difflcul~ t,) fllld,
The man who's writing it. and the remedy is simple. In most

cases the eause can be remedied
Arch Jarrel. of Grand Island for less than a dollar, and the

town. , machine wlll be the better for the
DeniES t~e man and' mows him improvement. No decent citizen

down '; would think of making a distur-
lIe thinks h~ is a fluke; bance when some'body is trying to
From O?allala comes Hal Smith listen to the radio, and yet a nUlll
Who claIms to be acquainted with ber of them are doing so either
'This Guy. who ain't no ~pook. through ignorance or poosslbly be
l don't care what the others cause they don't want to ';lay for

think, the needed improvemt'nt3.
What tley proclaim in printer's Somewhere in the ordinanct's of

ink the City of Ord there 1.3 a par-
What ~rguments they bring' agraph referring to disturbing the
Consistent are all Nature's l;ws' peace, makIng it "unlawful for anY
There's no effect without ~ person within the limits of tbe

eaust', city to make any loud or unusual
And that proves everything. noist'. etc." There .is nil question

. . of the loudness of the nuise, hut of
This WillIams is a real Guy. late It is becommlng the usual
>A man for us to pattern hy. thing. and not the unusual.
An~ known froll1 coast to Coast: \Vnether through the raJi,) or dl
He s full ()f vigger, pep and vit~l; rertly, such noises constitute dis
Nobod~ ;yrltes his stuff ,~or hl~ turbing th" peace.
For \, illJams nee-ds no Ghost. All the larger cities have a par-

agraph in their ordinance hooks
dealing directly with ra,jlo inter
ference, and, if present conditions
continue, the City of Ord w1ll
doubtless fall in line. In the :nean
time. if )'OU haye any ele..::tr1cal
apparatus that may he causlllg
interference. why not have the
necessary work done to stop it.
The citizens of Ord have a lot of
money tied up in radIos, an·j they
are entitled to the privilege of us
ing them.

POSTERS FROM E:\'GLA~D.

The writer had the prlviIt'ge ()f
receiving this week four posters,
lIuch as are being posted in Eng
land to bolster the morale of the
people in time of war. They are
About 20 'by 30 inches in size, and
Are masttrpieces of the printer's
Art. Of little material value in
England. they are almost impos
aiblc to oHain in America.

One repeats the words of Win
,ton Churchill: "Come, then, let
as to the task, the battle and the IT ILU)PE~ED l~ ORD,
!loU; eac':l to our part, each to our L. A. :\Iun('y had a fille titlle va-
alation, fill the armies, rule the cationing in the Rockies, where
41r. pour out the mun!t1ons, there are large streams an.j lovely
atrang:e the U-boats, swet'p the lakes in which to swim. Howeyer.
mines. p:ough the land, build the be thought it mIght b~ well to
ships, guald the streets, suceor the practice first in a bath tub. which
wounded, uplift the downcast and he did with disastrous results, in
honor the braye. Let us go for- juring his hlp and otherwise. ~Ir.
ward tc,gfther in all parts of the Muncy may be a fine jewder, but
EmJlire, in all parts of this Island. as a saIlor he sure was a f!.op.
'There is not a week, nor a day. Al Partridge of Burwell was in

. :Aor an hour to be lost."
A secDnd shows a rivett'r work- Ord Thursday and told a;i).)ut his

Ing with an electric riveting son Floyd, who has quite 3 reputa
machine and the simple wording: tion as a baseball player. In a
'Every Rivet a Bullett." and be- recent game Burwell p13,yed with
low; "Sl'Hd The &hlps." A third Taylor, FIord was garnt'rlng flies
poster show s a group of five typl- in the left field gardt'n. A Une
(:al Engiish airmen, fully equipped drive came sizzUng past him and
An'd looking up int~ the skies. with he gaye ohase. The hall went
the words of Churchlll abov"e: into- a little clump of grass and
"Never Was So Much Owed By So a meadow lark flew out, }l'loyd,
!tfany To .so }<'ew." thinking It was the ball, ch:lsed it

'The fourth is a gem of the en- a quarter of a mBe and in the
graver's alt: a Ufe size photo of meantime the Taylor pIaYt'r cir
Churchlll, with tanks rumbling cled the bases for the winning
o,"cr the land in the background rUIl.
and a flight of British planes ,Still can·t figure out how it
aboye thon and I:>eautiful clouds in happened but we got the wrong,
the distance, a typical English letter doubled last wt'ek in the
country scene. Across ChurolJ1ll's name or Leighton Conn, aId calI
breast are printed the siml}le e·d him Coon. There simply isn't
words: "Let Us Go !<'orward 1'0- any excuse for getting a stranger's
~ether." name misspelled that way and gl\--

This is not written to inflame ing him a bad start with Ord people.
the AlJi€lican mind witli lov"e of He may not be quite as well known
E\!1.gland. nor with hate for Ger- to- the general public as one BUly
many, It is written to permit the Conn (no relation) but he is of
reader to pidure in ,his mind a much more Importance t,o the
pc.op!e 'Who haye 'been in the people of this community.
heart of the conflict now for more It Is too bad tbat g00d natured
than a year. A peo·ple who in the people haye to be punisht'd, but
large cities haye taken the worst it Is sometbing when they can see
that Hitln's Luftwaffe ha,j to Of-, the humor in the situatton, as did
fer, and who still carryon. !<'rank Paddock, who asked us to

People with such an unconquer- let the public know that, as he told
able spirit cannot be defeated. it: "I've got the jail house tlues,
They have lllet with seveN re- just for selling a minor oooze."
Terses in France, in Greece and It is bad to get into troulJk but
In Crete, but at ,home they have It is sometbing worth while when
proved unconquerable to date. It a man can laugh It off.
nllgbt J:,e well for thOSe who rate Miss Ruth Milford calle·j the
tbe HitlEr machine irresistible to Quiz this week to tell us that when
remember tbat it has been Brl- she went out in the yard to Illove
tain's history In past wars to lose the hose she found a hen pheasant
Hery hattle but the last one. there helping herself to a drink.

There are houses in eVt'ry direc
Hon frol11 the ~Il1ford place. and
the bird had some distance to go
to get back out of town.

The kids certainly di,j a thorough
job or gathering up the aluminum
Monday. Those wh,) ca:ne to the
John Ward home not only picked
up the aluminum tllat ~Irs. Ward
had placed On the front porch. b~lt

also carried away a can of over
ripe liver that she ha,j there and
was plapning to use for fish bait.
JUEt what place it wO~ll,j find in
Natlonal Defense is diffil nit to
figure.

/
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Good Example
Mummy had decided it was time

to persuade little ~lon;ca to go to
bed. "Be good, like chick.ens, .. she
said. "D'you see', they are all Ia
bed early l" "Yes," replied Monica.
"but the mummy hen gJ€S at th.
same time as they co."

l'bj~idans Die Early
Paradoxically, physicians do Dot

live as long as the average man. At
the age of 30 years, for instance,
their life expectancy is two yeau
less than that of the general male
population.

A

- Gnlllula{fll S(,.111

Rinso

The balanced :meal, the appetizing meal, the "square meal"
-is just as necessary in JUly as in Januaryl

BEEL' ROAsrr BI::Sf tHt:('K~ I'. cFIs------------ ~ lb, ZOe
Sl'EAK rOllXG BEn'

i SIlILOIX---- Ib.' 2,2c
PICNICS SJlOKJ::D

. slIAxKlHs lb. 2,3c
BACON SMOKn. '

. JOWLS Ib. 14C
BOLOGNA LAUGE SLICED lb l'on RIXGS ----------------~-. .. . C
CHEESE LOXGlIOll~ Ib

• CUE,DL. . • 2,3 C
COTTAGE CHEESE }'JU::S~I, 212:0~. 11 ~

CllKLU,D_____ PKG~. lJt ~C

7Juu SAFEWAY'S
THIRST-AIDcfmtWn '

$t29
$1.20

2ge

4Z mrN"""""N

Tissue

AiJ'llilJ', S(,J'lell IHd, 3·1b. 45
1·ll.I, llag lCc , llag C

XolJ lIiIJ, ' 1·lb. 21
Sen(' It IwL. Bag C Root Beer

BuHtr.Xut, Hills 2·1b. 5'5
B{os. or }'olger's__ . Clln e Q ' I Oc

. u.ut
Ell\\anls, 2·lb. 45 BoHle
1·1l.l. Can 23('_, Cal1 e Par.T·Pak." (plus d<-pusif)

S·oz.
lloWes

liitelHIl Craft is·Il!.
~J·ll.l. Bag j.)(' __ -- llag

COlllfort Brand, 7~O-Sh('('t Rolls

4 .,· 't~:~20·l{oll
}'illllllf·i'ak - C

tlrtnJ', O.·allg(', Gn1lle, Straw·
btn) or }{asp}JenJ' }'lalOr,

CHERRIES ~:l~~~:~ . 2lhs" 2 ~C
ORANGE'S ~_~L1f~I~~1.\ II ~ .~ Sl ~l\L L~_______________________________ ).gC
LE"l\iIONS ~_~L1,}'~I~~ 1.\ lb 11 "DIf SUhL L .__. & c6JC
HEAD u;rrucE ClWOIl'l"-------- lb. 9c I

TOMATOES <'\11>011""-- 21bs. 1~c i
-= b'_ p"~_ --

S ELECT fresh Fruits and Vegetables by the "pound" at SAFE
WAY, and assure yourself of paying for only what you get and

getting exactly what you pay for! For instance, when you pur
c,hase a large head of lettuce that is loose-leaved and light for its
size, why should you pay as much for it as you would for a head
of the same size that is heavy and compact with more leaves?

~'lour

Flour

llaf\e~t 1lI0SS0lll, is· lb.
24-lb. Bag CGc . _

E t t Sehilling"s l'llre ~·oz.

X rae S Vanilla or LfUWIl_llottIe

't;~8:,11~:~ER,;;.,~J.

llillY BLANK fOR ~'~
LIBBY'S '\ .. "

CORNEl> BEEF HASH ~~ '.' ,
.CONTEST "'S=J>;-'

II' I LilJ~ll'S 2XI). 1 2r"(is 1 ,COI1XED BJo:J-:}'____ Can s ac

Corned Beef LilJI'r- l~C~~ 23c

Clleese
Iinlff, e:\t{'lIt 2-IlJ. 55
OIll ElIg·., l'illl.,-- Loaf, C

Ct JJiU\\est 211·oz, 17a SUI) BraIlIL________ Hottl..s C

C It, 'I S~ntTO\\lI, Xo, 1 12cIOC {ell }'UrIl' Call

P l'dite Xo. 2'~ 17ears Bri\IlIL Can C

P 1I'!!'1I11' IIfll~(', XI). ~l~ 19ears fllOi{(', llartldL Cau • e

C S{(,kdfs nJrol(' 2Xtl .) 27
orn liernd, (~olJ(-n_____ "C;;I;, C

C Coulllr,' II 0!II(', 2Xo ,) 2523%-OZ·.lc (;:)-Ol'57 orn falHT,nhulelicrnel. "f;;n~.. C
l'kg." l'kg. C

Peanut Butter B(,Hrl) __ 2~~; 25e Baby Foods ~;(:~;~~:'~3 J1~·i~I~~20c

I I B
SA~DnHII Ie-oz. 19 I S M'll i'd, Bortl<-u's 3 fall 23

.Aune t ox Sl'Ut:AD Jar e .vory oap I { or Caclla{loIL , Caus ,C

Oleo Maybdle Brand C~t~~ 13c i GU{'st Size Cakes Ilk Milk CJ.H:rub BnUHL .3 ~~::~~~ 20c

K Dark Syrup, 32 10-lb. 57 i Jlediu!II Slz'(' fakes :?2(' C F'I k' 11-0l. 8
aro i·lb. Can_________ C fan_ C orn a es Jl!lJcc's Pkg, C

,. Large I'll B d J I' LJell-well GelaUM .381~;:~.10c 4fI Cakes ~ rea ,~c~:Jrt~s~ 2t~:f 9c

J II 0 3
8li·oz. 13 C k' Xa1.lisco l'riJc l.lll, 25

P

e k- &GB('1atine------~.:l~-- 3'I':'~b~'19C Soa P DO? tl~S - '~;;;:·:I:I,~~:,L----2- ~::' 25'C

or eans BranlL; (ans C alIt les Seml,SlHeL_. Pkg~" C

J II CIOHC.B • 1!·oz. 13 Kirk's IIal'lhlafcr M I Cooking and Quad 45e y Branll Assor{ell GIass e azo a Salad OiL_, Can / , C

C' tt lO.plg. $125 3 C.\liI::S 13" l\tJ, D' Cooking allll Quart 37
19arees l{alC'igIL __ Carton. .' IIW luay elY SaliHI OiL Can C

v, g · Old Jlill, CitTer, Gal. 27c ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~:'\
ute at (no tl(>IlO~it)n~ Jog 11

P J I }'or Jlaking 3·oz. 10
en- e Jell)' anll Jalll PJig. C

J C Ball, Jla~(ln, 19
,ar ,aps linc, l{(·glllar Doz. e

F'" ·t J · Ball, )Ia~oll, 12 75lUI . al S J~ Pb. Mc Qt5. e

S P 'b Gnlllula{('d SOal), 50·oz. 34u- Ul 2J·oz, l'kg, 17('__. Pkg. C

S F'I k Blue GIan{ 31
oap a es llarceI_. I'llg-, C

Fly-Ded- -- ;~:~ 20c 1::~~ 35c

K IAI d llCHl'ilg(' 3 1000 - I Jlaloring , l'kgs, c

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee

~-,

-------------------_._,
1 1 ' 'I

S io ul. be don e. Along about one: t hr t ha rd off a nd on the scat of, hale waded the river and come I
o'clock 01' so, who should be COlll-. his pal: ts. Some of us ie:l on John, I in OYeI' the bridge because he was
ing toward the school grounds but «thc rs t r ied to hurdle the net but i gettin~ home when I was ready i
O\~I' ir.iend the night watchman, didn't get high enough and fell on i to opeon the drug store.
\\:Ilh hIS p~lice dog. The sor:g, we lhe ot her side but all of u~ finallY: The next mor nin z I overheard
II ere w ork ing on never got, flll:sh- md on top of the hospita) hl ll : .\reh Bradt on :\lDford's COTner
ed because when John spied the a few minutes later and as we tellin someone how he had to et
t\IO he started the dash around loohd down the hill we saw :\lr. out ;f bed a d f' d th ·ght
the south end of t~e bui1ding. How ~ight Watch:nan still coming. I watchman to b~leak ~n a aen n~;hO
he eve: got his 2vO, pounds ahead th ink that the dog must of kept him awake by sfngir~g ;n the
of ever y .one else, I vo never been run out of br:a th because we high school steps. Good old Archie.
abte to figure out. But as he got 11e\8r saw anything more of It.
Lack of the high school bul!ding, IV . '1 d th t k' .t' f 0 d ~nd now, you would have me
poor John got into trouble. He and ~v~\~~dcup ate t~~ ~l~\~e °Hou~e b~!leYe that the dogs howl all
forgot about the tennis net being h· b k d h night and no one bothers them.

II' ere we 1'0 e up an eac one
stretched out back there and as of us got home by way of a dif- Best rrgards to all the Leggdts.
hard as John hit it, he bounced ferent route. I think that Jap must Henry (Heinie) Pesha.

At 6:15 Wednesday :\lrs, Llojd
Wf.Ison called Ujl and identified the
two persons in the Guess ''iho
column last week as Cecil Woods
aud i Le Roy Gladson. The' picture
was taken about 25 years ago,
Two more are shown above this
week, taken the same day and on
the same film. Do yo u know them?

[~~~~~~~1~~]
Lafnj'ette, Indiana

July 19. -941.
Dear Mr, LE'ggett:

I have just read Y'our article on
dogs, nlg.Jlt watchmen, and neigh
bors and I'm sorry to note that
the old ,home town seems to have
gone to the dogs since I left there
nineteen y'ears ago.

I agre'e with y'ou that It should
!J.e the nigllt watchman's job to
see to It that the folks of Ord get
their sleep, at least, the watchman
of those days looked after that
part of it. And Incase that you
don't know how good a. night
watchman you had those years, let
me tell you about how I know
about him.

One summer night right after
I closed }'red Wickman's Drug
store a few of us boys (John
JliIlsko, Jap, HaSh McGrew, Harry
Wllliams, Sig Moller and I) got
together on the old high school
steps to 'p()ur out some barbershop harmony like we thought it !z I(Jolf 23, 24 and 21;, In Oed, Xebr.' ••- __.... •••••••1

-AT-

MusIc by the

Top Hatters

ELYRIA
Sunday, July 27

POPULAR

Dance

Ord's Popular Orclzestra

1
+I Know These Persons?

~+BRIEF BITS OF NEWSl!
S~I:J{Cl'-':\1r. -aud l\1rs. Harolet and Lelanll Hich. Ice cream and I

Xe lsori and family were guests at cake were served during the after-I
the G. J. Walford home in Burwcll llO()n,-':\Irs. Melf'Jnl Sample GIllI
Sundo y afternoon.-Wllber Kiser children were at Ed Whalen's SUll- i
spent SaturUolY night with Lyle dolY afternoon. They all enjoycd ]
Hanson.--e.\lr, and Mrs. Earl Han- ice cream in the afternoon. patrlda!
son drove to Rockville 'Bunu[lY.- Ann has not been very we11.-':\Ir.
,:\11'. and Mrs, Thcad Nelsou spent and Mrs, Hoss Williams ond child
Sunday with :\11'.' and Mrs. Mel yin ren were Sunday evening supper
Hackel.s--Mr. aud Xlrs, Willis plate guests of her parents, the ~1ike

were guests of the John Mll Ier fam- Whalen's.-Erma and Mad ln e Ty
i1y Sun day afternoon.--Jl\lr. and r ril l were week end guests of their
':\Irs. Lee l\Iul!igan and family of parents, :\11'. and 1Irs. Ty rrII1.
Xoith Loup spent Sunday after- Avena Xolde and LaVel'1I Noye s
noon with "'II'. andMrs, Wm. Plate. were callers at Hoy Williams and
-C'enl and Arthur Stude were Albert Haught's SunlLlY.-':\lr. and
guests of ,:\11'. and Mrs. E:ul Krie-:\Irs. EHret! Wr ight and Haymond
wald SUllll[ly.-,Joe Novak spent were vlslto rs at IYlll. Worrell's on
Sunday with Jerry Krle wald.s-Mrs. Monday evenlng.c--Wcldon Ingra
Inez Ed wants and l\1iss Thelma ham returned from Illinois Mouday,
Gregory, niece of John Ed wards, where he has been working.-l\Ir.
returned to Grand Island Wcdries- and Mrs. Alex Drown and smn ll
d'JY aftel'lloon.-L\Ielvin Edwards children were Sunday evening call
spent Sunday andMonday with his ers at Clarence lJresley·s.-Tluesh
cousin, Gordon Sorensen.-,l\lr. and ing is In full swing in this neigh
Mrs, John Edwards called on Mr. borhcod. The grain Is running
and L\Ir·s. Ewt Smith Monday after- from 33 to H bushels to the acre.
noon.-Gord()11 Sorensen spent last :\Irs. Ruth Haught, ':\Irs. Hoy wu
Thursday and Frlday with Melvin liams, Doris Tol en and Jessie
EdwaJ'(]s.~The folks of this ne lgh- Wright on diffe ren t days helped
borhood are rejoicing over the rain Iva Wttlkuus and Ruth Haught
which fell here Sunday night. helped Mrs. Hoy Wil llauis the latter

Jlim \"all(')".-;:\Ir. and Mrs. Ar- part of last week and the first of
chte Geweke and family, Mr. and this we€·k.-:Calvert Dresley accom
::\lrs. Henry Ge wcko, l\lr. and Mrs. panied Edgar Bresley's home to ,----------------------1 1

Joe Cook and LQLs and ~Ir. and Comstock Sunday. The boys plan I NE'\l1S OF"' rI'I-IE' I
::\Irs. Will Foth and daughter were to leave Thursd·ay fOI':\larlin, S. D., .v
guests at :\Irs. Augusta Gewt::ke's in They han a job combining 700 I NEIGHBORHOOD I
Ord.SuI1l1ay.-,l\Ir. ,and ~lrs. Herbert a~res ()! small grain .for :\11', I:evi.- I I
Duhtz dro\e to Kearney Sunday to WIll. Worrell comlJIned graIll for &------------------- "
see their sister June, who is at- Charley Johnson from ThursdayI.n. .
tending summ.er schoo. l.-MI.SS Ava until. Saturday. He is now at the '. 1. he ,~ood. SLullpplan IS to 1?e put
Dremer of :Fl'elllont is spending a Hoy .:\lcGee farlll.-1l\lr. Qnd Mrs. II1,to. effeet 1;1 DufLtlo county III t~e
two weeks' visit with her parents, Hoy IVilliams were Sunday enning ~.eal .~utUIt: th~'ucoUnfY con~lIl~
John G. Dremers.--0.Ir. anu Mrs. t::allers at Earl Dabcock's.-Dr. ~lOne1~ ha\ Illg doIlld an a<;1 e,,
Walter :Fuss and :\11'. Qnd 1Irs. Wal- :Ferguson was called to the Wm. men! to that effect.-:-Harold } ales
tel' J:<'oth visited Ad()lph :Fuss in \Vonell home Monday e\'ening to of heal my. Ila~. wlI~ner of the
Grand Island Sunday.-'~1rs. Rose care for a sick horse. She would championshIp fl1ght Ill" a . recent
}'uss and Mildred a'cc()Inpanied Will not have liwd over an hour longer. ~()lf toul'l~~llnent at ~oz:Hl, and
:Fuss' to Sumner Sunday where -Leland Rich was an overnight George IVldney of LexlIlgton was
they visited :\lr. and Mrs. Ervin guest of the Ingraham hoys Satur- I unner up.
Sohrweld. day.-:\1t. and l\Irs. Wm. Worrell Don·ald Brooks of }'alls City, a

lil1fon~l\lr and .Mrs CharlE'Y were Sunday dinner guests of their I' convict at the Genoa state prison
:Fox of Ra;'en'na called at' the WII- daughter, Mrs. Alice C()peland and ~al'ln, was drown~d Tuesday even
lard Connor home :Friday.-l\Ir. and fa

h·
mi1~.-Albert Haughts dr?ve .to I~g ofpla~lt. \I'{,ek 1~ ~. ~a!l,~l ~f th.e

:'lrs. Dill Domier and Dillyof}'ort ~,elllvarrendAnthOny.rlomeIII ~11ra ·loUP 'IUt,lC
h

do\\el .Istnc
t· h,

eve1-
1. " "1 .' , h h • a ey Sun ay evenlIlg after Al- a C()IH c ~ a gone 111 o· e cana

CollII1~, !?() a., an n cd at t e ome b t', th '1' C C lIt • for a swim and Brooks could notof her ,Sister, Mrs, L. V. Aldrich er:; mo . er, ., rs. . . laug 1 , 01.. .,'., .'
'I d ft Th"'t d' Duluth, :\11nn., who came to spend Sll Ill!. IllS pals tned to sal e hUll,

ues ay ~ ernoon. ey V1Sl? III the week with them. She has been but the water was too deep. Ilis
the Aldrich ~l~me until ThuI,sday '~'t' t th h f h d 1 body was recovered two hour'lat-when th<?y VISited another sister VI_l lIlg a e ome a er aug 1- s
~hs. Robert Lewis until :Friday tel', ~Irs. Hoy.Xelson of near Elyria. er" . . . , .
evening, returning then to the Ald- l'lta~all{ II IlI-·:\lr. and :\1rs. Ken- 'SeYer~l. famllles at :sp,ald.mg have
rich home where they staj'ed un- :reth EgleholI spent the ,,:eek er;d lost thell. dogs by p~l:i~nlIlg th:
til Tue~d'lY morning when they left III Omaha at the home of hiS COUSlll p.lSt IICek, p1tsulllably flOlll splaj~
for ho~n~. Dilly stayed here and F. Xebcrgall.~l\Ir, and :\lrs, Aubrpy used on plants.-Plan.s are b:lng

1 t t · 1 . \ . t Da.-is and childrell were dinner nnde for the cLJmpletlOn of lugh-
pans 0 re Uln lome III " ugus .- . ' X 3') b t ' S· 1 r dThe Travis relatiYes planned a plc- guests of Dert WillLllllS·. l\1r. and IIa~ • o. ,-' e ".een p,l c,lllg .an·
nie for 1111'. and :\lrs. Domier \vhile :\lrs. Vernon Willlal!lS and d:lUgh· A11)101L, ~ 0\1,1' n;11es of t~lS hlgh
t! '.. 1 1 tl J 11 ten:, l\Ir~. !lena Davls, :\Ierle Davis Ilay lies III Gre'e,py countj and the

lPY \1 (J e lere anl 1e 0 y . I 'I d \1 ,. tl '1 l' '.q in PO()l!' countyXeiglIbors club also planned a plc- aIll '., r., an . rE. _,a lall ., axson t~ " e .'
nk ~o the two were combined and and fanuly spent the afternooll rhe St. Paul lugh school bal~d
held 'at the ark In Ord Sunda. there.-l\lr. Dill!lar and two child- w~s. takeIl; .to DUl~well by publlc
Guests of th~ club were :\11'. aJd ren of Valleyvlew called at Will ~Plrl.ted CItizens sund,a y of last
::\1rs. John Koll and family and 1111'. E~lehoffs Saturllay.-Twih and \\,~el\, where th,ey play eu ,a concert
and:\Irs. Dert Doquet.~lr. and Warne G()ff spent last week with \Lth Yle Bun\ell ban~.-:-fhe How
l\lrs. Lloyd lIunt and Harold drove their grandmother, ~Irs. Hat.tle anl.County D::,rass,ocwtlOn has, en;
to On1 frQlll Kearney Saturday Hichal'llson.---'::\Irs. Tony CUlllllllllS dOl~oed}he suoge.stlOll that E. ,G.
night after closing hours to spend ·.lnd children and Kenneth Van Krooe.1 be apPolllted. federal dls
Sunday visiting :\11'. (\nd lIhs. Ed H?osen spent Sunday afternoon trict .lUdg~, thus maklI1g approval
Hackel. Other guests for dinner WIth :\Irs. lIerbert Goff.-:\Irs. lIer- unal.Illll0uS ~p and dO,wn the valley.
in the Hackel hOllle that day \\'ere bert Goff called at 1)t'. Xorris' Sat- !:\1Jss ~ol~lta Jean S~lk,. daughter
:\1rs. Will Hanison and !\II'. and \~rd[lY aftet noon to see l\lrs. Hay of, Har Ij, selk~ and Wilham Coo,k,
.:\lrs. Russell Hose.-L\Ir. and :\Irs. Shelton and In1Jy.-Janet Van SO,l of 1\ ..J. Cook, both of Scolla,
Glen Stroud were dinne1' guests of 1I00.sen I~ spc!llli!.lg the week with II~ere ;U:Hlled...re~ently ~t ~1arYs-1
Mr. and :\Irs. Sam Dric:kner Sun- her COUSlll, Conille K1)erhart.-~Ir'l\Ille has.--;":'>1I". Grant "atels, for
day.~:\Irs. Cummins spent all doy '.lnd :\lrs. Dick Dutcher and family merly of, Gar~eld COUl;ty, but mO~'e
Friday with her daughter, Mrs. ?f Grecley.:\1r. and ~1rs. Stanley !'t'cttltly uOf scotia" dled at ScotIa
LQwell Jones.~l\lr, and l\1rs. Gene 1 ueker of Cotesfield, }"nlCry Wilch at ~he aoe ()f,77 yeal s, and was
Cornell are visiting his parents, of Scotia, Xonn:l, Delores and Dale bu,t:leu there 1uesda~ of last \vcek.
1111'. and :\hs. Dert Cornell. }'riday Kaq'<? an,.1 :\11'. awl :\1rs. Victor Den- 1h~ d·.ltes for the Shellna,n coun
eYening they called at the F. O. ',en a1Hl DOI1:11d were dinner guests ty fall' haY(' bccn set .for Sept. 11,
Johnst()ll hOllle.--:\Ir. and :\Irs. :\Ierl of Arnold :\falottke's Sunday.-lI1r. 12 and 13, and a carmval C~IJlP:tlly
Denning and f'Jmily of Elm Creek 111l1:\Irs. Heubcn Athey and ~amily has .1;>een contacted to :urllIsh en
drove up Sunday to attend the attended a. picnic at LQup Clty on tel talI:ment for the o~~asl()n.-A)
Travis icnic at the park.-~Ir. aud Sunllay.-:\Ir. ant! :\1rs. Bert Wil- Ian HIllm-:\Il .of LQup Clty !uade hiS
Mrs. Clarles Kingston visited in Iiams and Alex Drown took Harriet firs,t .solo f11~ht In the Civil pilot

.the Sam Drickner home Tuesday Urown to Broken Dow IYednesday, traIlllllg COU1 oe. at Kearney July 9.
enning.--,l\!iss l\Iary Drlckner of where she has work for \wO weeks. "Ther, are taklpg ~ople ap~r~ at
Califolllia WdS a supper guest of --':\hs. Ida Bro'wn visited at Alex Greele·l· He~dlIlle III the Cltlzen
~Ir. and ':\11'-8, Sam Drlckner :\oIon- Brown's Sunt!ay artemoon.-l\lr. rE:ads/ "'De!J,~quent Water Users
day e\€niug.~Ir. and :\oIrs. Alvin and ~Irs. lIuLert Siegel and Cecelia DIsconnected. -poyles Market has
Travis attended a picnIc in Ord on ~; }'ai.rbury drove uP. to }'rank purcha~ed the ~mery store bulId
Tuesday eYening honoring Mr. and Siegel s Thursuay evenlIlg for a l~g at Greeley flom William Arma-
1111'S. Gene Cornell. few days' visit. Saturday morning t}S, local cafe owner, ,and John

. , they took :\1I5S Irene Porkorski, :snell has bought the Emery drug
lnlo!l JUdge-Leo. Wolf, son ?f who has been visiting at }'ro.nk stock from II, E. Heln;s.

Carl II, olf, near ScotIa, won first III Siegel's for a few week~ back to Clayton Petersen of st. Paul was
the singing and playing amateur Omaha "called to 8tromsburg early last
conte,st Wednesday evening at Sco- JointG 1 Id d J k Wednesday morning by the news
tia. The W()lfs formerly IIved Hanse - ~ne 1 0 en. an ac that Olle of his 011 transports had
here and Leo attended the Union iel p' ~ fin~~heg S~O~\l~g :01'kDand figured In an accident there in
Ridge school. - Sunday dinner l' IS na e r~ a e \\ ee ~n which the drher, 13. 8. Young, had
guests of Clarence Bresle.y·s were ~I':\ en;lploy'ed WIth a threshlpg been killed and his companion,
Mr. and Mrs. WaHer Cronk and I ob~rnear ?rd now. They, wlt,h Lloyu Krueger, seriously Injured.
family. Mr. and 11rs. W. H. Cronk, S~() t Mar~hall exp~ct to leave Thieves entered the C()mstock
sr., and l\lildred l\Ieese, all of 01'.1, WOI~ for ScottsblUff III search ~f Grocery and the Dierks Lumber
lIIrs. Ida Brown, ~Irs. Herman -i .-Th~. Ohas. L~ne family VI- anu Coal company atC()mstock re
.Schoning and :\1rs. Pearl Bartz and ~r~~drJel~tl\e~ at Jomt Sunday.- cently. Only a small amount was
daughter of Xorth LQup and Mr. e h arllel,Plshna and J. L. Aber- stolen, and local talent was beliey
and Mrs. Edgar Dresley and daugh- ~l~nr; f:m\tes at~ended ~e e.om- ed responsible.-John Dunbar had
ter of Comst()ck.-G~lda and How- ni ht!.... ~ho v~ at .Ericson ",atur day the hon()r of bringing to Comstock
ard Kenfield were Fnday aftemoon 0 g . EI ne,t Hlsal: had planued the first sack of new potatoes with
guests of Raymond Wright's.-1,,\lrs. t, ~tart tile threS~lIlg season. at the new "LQup" brauu on the sack.
'ha Williams and children and :\Ir~ }<10ju. Blankenfeld s on ':\1ouday Tile wonl "Loup" is in~ide a lariat
Jessie Wright and Haylllond \~'el~~ ~~~~~ll~lng,b~t the shower of Sunday loop. '
in Ord shopping Saturclay.-t\1rs. -It i d:lajed ,matters f?r a while. Yestenlny was a big affair at
Albert Haught and children were of o-i lep()rted th~t ASlIllUS D;os., Broken Dow, the attr-:lctlons being
;Sunday dinner guests of her sister e' • eill have purchased the I'Yalt- their soap box derby, a big parade, I
~Irs. Lloyu Johnson and husb[lnd. t{lefrensen farm which lies west of and Wl1ar Day...:....The city council
Mr. and :\lrs. IValter CUlllmins and hOlIle Io.nch. at Droken Dow has cut the water
Comfort and Doris Tolen were also 1I,~'k{,\1 Cr('('k-1l\Irs, Keller is rate for the three inonths of Jnly,
guests and Kathleen Haugllt went helplIlg her daughter cook for Augnst aud September to half reg
hOllle with her grandparents for threshers.-:\lr. and Mrs, Henry ular price.
the week.---':\Irs. John Ingraham en~ Jorgensen and daughter visited at ----------
tertalned at a birthday dinner Sun- the !ack VanSlyke homB }"rlday
day in honor of her husband. e~'e.n:ng.-.sharon Dartholomew Is
Gu€'Sts \vere :\11'. and :\11'8. Dave In- vI~ltlIJg at the Jack VanSlyke home
graham of Xorth Loup, Mr. and thiS week.~:\lr. and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Ralph Sperling and family of VanSlyke and d~ugh~er Mavis and
Burwell }'rancis Siegel and George Mr. and Mrs. Will "()rIU, l\lr. and

, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, 111', and
:\lrs. Henry Jorgensen and Miss
:\Ic'na Jorgensen weut to IVynot for
a reunl()n on Sunday aud returned
:\Iondny.-Roberta Marshall, Eu
gene Holden and Dud PhilbrIck vi
sited at Carl Hansen's Sunday.
:\11'. annl Mrs, Archie Ashman and
daughter and Charlle Ashman were
SUBllay dinner guests at Bud Ash
lllan's.-l\Irs. Dagmar Cushing and
daughter Doris spent all day Sun
day at HeIlI'Y Jorgensen's.

Eut'd..a-·:\lr. and Mrs. J 0 h n
Iwanski and family spent Thurs
day evening at Auton Daran's.-:\olr.
[lnd :\lrs. }'rank Lacoma and dau
ghter Kay of Omaha, Mrs. Anna
Socha and Mrs. Agnes Zu1l\.()ski of
Ord spent Sunday evening at J. B.
Zulkoski's.-Joe Urbanoyski was a
Sunday dinner guest at Zulkoski·s.
-:\larcella, daughter of Mr. and
:\lrs. Jim Jablonski Is staying at
the Anton Daran's at the present
t1me.--Jl\Iiss .:\1arcella Iwanski is
working at 1111'S. Mark Tolen's at

~=============~'Ithe present time.

,
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\r:lic~l l~d:'lIlJ,,<l

'1'1"12 \\'J~ch stD:c'n frull1 :\1:35 Ha zcl
lJe:tn 24 YC2rs J.go h as bcc n It:
tUlllt>j :0 r.l.'r b,Y D(LrL\:t pL,Ecl" \\1:0

fOU.1d tl:c old tilnE.'p:cce Jf:t'l' it b:Hl
bL'C'll p:1',\ r: L'd fur $3.

•:," 'l/l

Salad Dressing P-G--..pt 17c qt. 27c
Pe'lell)\' Yellowstone in heavy syrup 23c( .€~J sliced 01' halves, No. 2~2 can.. __.;

al' '1' .: or SPAGHETrI 19(lC<.1 OUI 3 lb, pkg. __ _....... C

lUatehcs ~'I~~,/~~~~tl~~~~~~_ .._ _.._ 17c
IT,' BI . ,) Tal~)ert, ~POOll free 23cce ea CUt 8 oz. pkg.._ _ .

Oven Best Flour._ .....48Ib~ bag $1.35
J

C I' '1 Plain 21b 1900 ues sugar top.......................... . S. c
Jelly ~\l~~ j~~~~~:~.~~ ..~.~:.l.i~ __ __ __ 23c
Blackberries No. 10 can 59c
Peaches ~l~~efo 0~1~~.~~'.l~~ -o '" •••• 53c
Prunes "_ ..~ _ No. 10 can 32c
Toilet Tissue ~~~l{nj~~tolL'" .... '"'". __ ...... 21c
Pineapple, 9-oz. can _._._3 for 25c
Pork &Beans ~oiQ;.:~._~_~.~~'" __ .. __ .. ....... 1ge
Tobacco rr~~ctt~~~~~~~. , ..__. ..__ 6ge
Ivory Soap ~~~~~.~~~~ .. .'" ..__~ 10e
P-G Soap ~if~~~:.~~~~ .__.. , . 23c
Jar Lids ~~~o~arton . . . . . 19c
Jar Rings ~e;~r~~.~~~~~ __..... '" ..... 10c
Vinegar ~~sir~glel: .... ._. . gal. 29c
Cabbage, new solid .. __ .._ .Ib. 2~c
Potatoes,.new red .. __ peck 23c
C b · Home grown 4f ·10UCUIU el S large green .._. 01 C

Seattle Is StlVn;]
Se:itt!e is ~(cul1d unly toJ i\'CI\' Ye'rh

.i s J. L::' rh.t_ t , tl-:,.; St~~:",j.:t: Fur
E:~I_<~ ,i-,,-' ., rts. LJ.~t ,Y(J.f U-.c
~lU.Ct~011 huu::~ sol d 7jl),0(1) r3\V l-II-.'l~s

to bidc!~...e frc'lll all ovcr ti1C \\"c·rld

I

I
j

BEAT THE PRICE RISE THAT IS SURE TO COME

-' .::~ : ": .. ~. '. ' ~ . .'. . -

ALL MEN'S SUITS·····._._ _ _ _ - ZO per cent off

MEN'S QRESS STRAW HATS ~ _.._ _.._ _~ off

BATHING TRUNKS _ $2.95 value 1.00
NIen's SLACK SUrfS!.!!.d SPORT SHIRTS, 20 per cent off

LADIES'SUITS and COATS $lO.OO value 6.88
LADIES SUMMER HATS·_·_··_·····2Jc· SOC S I.
~ADIES: SUMMER, QLOVES__ $1.00 value Z!ic

NOW IS THE WISE TI~IE TO BUt!

------------"

HRON'S July
Clearance SALE!

New Carbon
The new heavy carbon which Is

<me-twelfth again as heavy as or.
dinary carbvn, will serve as a sort
of tracer bullet, for the various car·
bon atoms can be tagged at the start
of a test. This will help science to
Llnderstand the basic principles of
life.

Wrestler's UC;ldl:llC
Wrestlers may grunt and groan in

Pivl"delphia to their hearts' con·
tcnt, but they Il1llst do it fast, for
curfew rings at 11:30 p. 111. The
state athletic comwission set the
new deadline for ending bouts, and
ruled that final matches must star!
no latcr than 10 p. m.

Qua.i1 'Hils' Bottle
Quail, ordinarily alarmed by tht·

approach of a hUlllJn being, have
becn "hitting the back doors" of
Herrin, Ill., for drinks of water duro
ing the dry season,. Residcnts have
provided water in pans in their back
yards and the birds have become
regular visitors.

MIl

. ~'..' :

Yallu )IiJgd",
The Valley :\lidgds t-H club

lllt:'eling was held at the home of
G~orge Clement. Seven 'members
answcre·d to 1'011 call. Members
decided to attend demonstration
day In Ord, July 30 and to select
a team. to enter if 'possible. The
met:'ting was adjourned when it be
gan to rain. The next meeting
will be: held at the Ernest Lange
hom.;>, July 31.-Wllfred Cook, reo
porter.

fair board has announced that
starting Tuesday aftemoon of rodeo
week they will be allowed to col
lect for the s'chool prizes and those
who do not collect on Tuesday can
probably collect in the forenoon
Wednesday before the show starts.

Mrs. D. C, McCarthy, Red CroSS
leader, announced tOd'ly that the
garments being checked in are
be-.1utifully sewed... The p,ajama
quota which was 20, has been com
pleted with 3 extra. 12 of the 21
convalescent robes are finished, 14
of a quota of 40 booties, 10 of 20
hoods, 19 of 40 haby nighties, 23 of
40 dresses, 9 of 20 kimonas, 27 of
75 boy's trousers and 10 flannel
handling bl·.lnkets haw been re
tumed finished. Last week l\Irs.
]<'w Lin:rmore returned 2 dresses
and 4 gowns and 10 handlillg blan
kets. ;"Irs. Vere Shafer complet€d
2 dresses, 1 bootie, 1 trousers, 4
gowns. These two ladies are go
ing to sew 10 more baby dresses
and 16 nighties which were taken
out o)s work for the Xew Century
club ladles. Mrs. David Sartain
113 s now made S pJjamas alld 5
pairs of boy's tro\lsers for the Red
Cross. Mrs. Ross Wood made a
convil.lescent robe. .:\Irs. Orville
i\'orland sewed 3 boy's trousers and
3 baby kimo.nas. Two bundles con
taining beautifully made nighties
'ind dresses, 20 in number, were
returned Tuesday morning. The
leader was out at the time so does
not know to whom the credit be
longs. Mrs. Dow ney finished 2
pairs of little woolen trousers.

·l\Irs. Tom };'reer, who broke her
collar bone last week when she fell
into the cellar, is quite ill follow
ing the acciden t at her home. She
is being cared for by Dr. Smith.

':\Ir. and. :\Irs Pete Kinney had a
baby boybom Saturday moming
which died at birth.

Betty Gale ~re)"ers, daughter of
:.\lr. '1nd :.\Irs. Lyle::\le)"ers, has I'e
"oyc\,ed from an illness of measl€'s.
Little Jack, her brothel', is quite
ill with them now and is under Dr.
Smith's care.

~Irs. Lytle Graham, a patient of
Dr. Smith's, suffering from carcan
Ollla died Thursdqy mornin.g 'lt the
eoleman nursing home. Her fun
eral was Saturd'ly afternoon.

Frank Clause of Broadwater
came e,spec!<llly Sunday as a patient
to consult Dr. Sinith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwin Unangst of
Bartlett are the parents of a 7 lb.
baby boy born Tuesday morning at
their home. Dr. Smith reports that
the ba.llY has ,already be,"n given the
name of Robert.

I:'\Irs. Carl Wllson was operated
on July 15 at the Cram hospital for
acute appendicitis. Mrs. Tom Xed
balek, who wa" also suffering from
acute app€'ndicilis sulmdted to an
operation July 17. ':'\Irs. L. J. Wal
thers and new little son, Lany Lee
of Ericson, left the Cram hospital
]<'riday. Mrs. AI Radke o)n~l Mrs .
Orin Stark were also dismi5s~,1 on
lo'riday.

home
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AOW.lkip Camp Fire Girls L.'JrIl Principles of Archery
«(~~ f<'~

(j.... ) "rA
'. ,. v-,' ~'\4'

.' ...~ .;c~<;._.~._<:

~li~1i yLl'_~
Archery is being made a summer project by the Aowakiya Camp };'ire girls, who meet each Tuesday ere

ning ut the athletic field to practice. Each practice 1s preceded by a short business session. :'1rs. Alex
Cochrane is their guardian, and :'1r. Cochrane, WllO had archery experience i·n the recreation program at
Xelson, :-I'ebr., is acting as instructor. T'he t'wo bows t hey are using were made at Xelson.

In the photos above, upper picture, left to right, are l\Ir. Cochrane, Donetta Johnson, l\Irs. Cochrane and
Patricia Achen. The girls are receiving in&trucUon In holding the bow. Lower left, the girls are rl'coYer
iug their arrows from the target. Left to right, the yare: Ku thryn L€':'lasters, Patrlda Achen, Elinor Rae
Walford, Donetta Johnson, Priscilla Flagg, Gahrlene ·;"Iunn, Barbara Parks, Gall Hall, Betty Haught, Luetta
Kuehl and Clarice Be-un. In the photo, lower right, O,harlene :.\Iunn and Priscilla Flagg ure demonstrating
perfect shooting form. The girls hope to build a num bel' of bows this winter and to have an iuuoor range.

Judge Ben Rose states that there
was a session of district court held
Tuesday and another short session
will be held Saturduy mOl'lling.

A collision oocurred y€sterday at
the library Interseetion. Dr. Cram
was driving south and Orin Maxson
formerly of Burwell, now of W)"o
ming, was coming from the east
and Dr, Cram states that he felt
Sure he had plenty of time to get
by after he saw the Maxson car
coming and Maxson states that he
was nnder the impression thut he
was au the high way stre€t and so
did n.ot ,see Dr. Cram's car. Dr.
Cram states that he slid his tires
about 25 feet and even then he was
unable to avoid hitting the Maxson
cal'. One wheel was knocked off
the ':.\laxson cal' and Dr. Cram's new
};'ord has the entire radiator smash
ed back into the engine.

About a mile and one-half north
on Highway ':-1'0. 11 a cal' be'aring a
:-I'ew York license and one of Ger
!Jold-:\Iatzen's graYel trucks colliu
ed with considerable damage done
to the left side of thecal' and the
truck was badly damaged. l<'ortun
ately the gravel truck was empty
as when they are loaded they cany
ten tons of grayel. :\'0 one wus in
jured.

AI Brig !','S, who is foreman of the
Thompson ranch in Loup county
was driving to Burwell when a
wheel came off his truck. Luckily
no one was injured and no serious
damage done.

Mrs, Art Butts, who is proprie
tress of the Style Shop, left this
morning for market week in Chi
cago. She was accompanied by
;"11'5. Herman Grunkemeyer.

Monday afternoon at the
of Mrs. Cora Mo:.\Iullen the
bel'S of the P. Eo O. had a
meeting. ,

~liss li:loise Lett, who has been
employed for the past two )"ears in
Dr. Crum's hospital, is leaving Sun
day for Lincoln where she will vi
sit for a few days before going to
Pender, where she will start work
in a hospital there. This new po
,itiOI! is an advancement for :.\liss
Lett.

l\liss Xaoml Simpson is enjoying
.l week's yacation from her duties
·at the Walker drug store.

MI'. and~Irs. Elton Reasoner left
Sunday momillg and expected to
return Tuesday from Cherenne,
where they visited friends.

I2\Irs. Mabel Tunnlclift' left for
her home in Kewanee, III, .:\IondJY
cnoming after visiting her mother
md other relath'es an,1 frien,ls in
Burwell and Ord.

·:'vIelvin 'Struye announced that
tlie drum majors haw new outfits
·.n preparation for the coming
rodeo. These new outfits include
new white hats with gold trim,
white boots and white /latin uni
forms with gold braid.

On Saturday nIght before rodeo,
.\ug. 2, there will be a special
band con~ert In the form of II pep
rally under the direction of :\I. L.
Struye and following this concert
there is to be a free pavement
Llance all in c'elebratlon of the new
llaycmt2nt on three sides of the
~'l\1~U'e and the coming rodeo.

The new ueon sign which has
been purchased by the town is to
1,e here August 1. It h·as not been
definitely decided where it is to ).Je
p!ace:d, but will likely be set up
'.JUt neal' the location of l3\ueberry
llill. .

It will be of sp.ccill intere.::t to
o-chool )'oun,gsters to know that the

Written by Rex Wayner

Mack &,Mildred

Announcement

No. Z?

.
We are announcing the re-opening of the

Onyx Cafe
in the same locality on the hill. We are ab~oiute
strangers in YOlu' locality but it is our desll'e to
become acquainted with each a,nd .every one of
you who desire goo~ food, hOS'pIt<}l1ty and C~I.l
panionship, W,e WIll ke~p our place ?pen e, elY
niuht and we WIll appreCIate your patronage and
will endeavor to please you,

COME OUT AND SEE US.

Wagon
Service

CALL US BY PHONE

Andersen's 66
Se'rvice Station
Vernie Andersen, Prop,

We w:ant to remind
you that we give prompt
wagon service in the.
county and we solicit
your business,

~::~l--;~":.ll:k, Ivl10 is'~m;:~~~~j.!ll is goill:~ to walk on 5[li1:~:-:;l'~1
e.J by tlie Llvo s t ock Na tion nl bank g las s !J~'.rdoolcd. :.\11'. S:l~lllun.is

at OlU:lb.>, vlsltcJ at the ho.ue of challen:>lllg anyone exce p t iu g' clnt
her P·.H~llt;; a n.l a l so with F'e rd dre n ':iwl.is \I~lgui!lg $5.1)0 that 1:0
Wheelers over tile week end. She aile else ll1 attendance can do It.
was m et at ULllld Islaud by Mrs, There will be a sina ll charge of 10c.
Ferd Wll"e:el' a,ld Miss EsthCl'~Ibs Dorothy Paulin, assistance
Capek "1,'.1 sh e re t urncd to her dl rccto r, is no 1\' Iak in g a ppl ica
work in O.uah.i S·JIH1Jy. tlous on mattress projects. Appli-

::Uiss :'o1a€' :'olerel s vlsitcd at the cct ions are being taken in the of
hU:!i'.' of t:le Ha r ry Dor.ur's in Lin- flees of the county agent, F:::L\ and

lcolu, fOI' Bu rwe ll I esldents, going county a ss ls tance ofllce for those 1
do ,In Th-us da y au d returuiug who wish to make lluttrtSSes: . Of
~1"ll,.LIY e\ en in g. S:H' weut down to COllI'Se, those who are receiving
Lin col n wit h Bt:n Hose who went some forin of asslst ancc are thel
do .vn on bus iuess. :.\Irs.· Andrew ones who are expected to nuke a p
Jllolhon a((01111'.1ll1ed them awl she p lico t ion s. On account of the p rob
is vls it ing' at the ho.ue of her par- le m involved in setting'. up the. pro
e nts, :'oIl'. awl ·:'oIl's. _\. G. Pitcaithley [ect and for the flnd in gs, It ts
1:1 Liucoln this week u"ceS8~HY th at a charge of $1.50 be

A very la i 502 crowd was in at- made '~nd this sum must l:e paid at
tenlLwC02 at the battle dance held the tnue application IS made. "
·l\IO:I,j'ly evening. .:.\Iusic was fur- Those wlio make opp llcatiou are to I,i

n ls lrcd by Lee Barrun and his 01'- understand that when they make '~' r:
chestra and S"ll1ll1Y Haven and his a~pJ:calioll theX are the ones. who t·, .~ ~~,:!"""J J!\;tk~~
orchestra. w il l make thel~ own mattresses l:,:,

'::'-11'. and 2IIrs. Lyjin Garrison. vl- un drd supeJVis~on and the total ~.~
sited at the horne of ':.\Ir, and Mrs. cost -to them WIll be $1.50,. 1%'
Ray Bissell in Kearney Saturday . A number of apjillcatlo ns for the .t{
and SUl1'.l'JY. and re tu rued by way st.amp plan have "be~n prese;lt,e,d .toI:.... ·.*.It.•..
of Grand 15!Jnd :.\lo!lday. the Surplus ::\1a 1kct in g adm inlstr a- ;'1

Andrew 2IIOllSCIl, County Agent lioh at. Lincoln and ~t is bel~eHd ,]
for Wheel€'r, Loup and Garfield ~hat quite a number wll l partlclpate I : \
counti~5, ~t~t€'"s that the mar0J' in III the stamp plan by the first of LJ
€ach town 1S III charge of gather- August.
iug the 'ab:niuum under the de- John 'Webster, of Grand Island,
fense progal111. The chairman of brothel' of lIIrs. B. \V.. \yagne,r,
the couniy (,omlni55iollers is to· help c:{me las~ week end to VISIt thIS
out in the rural cOll1lnunities. An- week. Ills mother, who has been
drew ::\1011'/'11 is viLe-chairman for here f~r t~e past three or four
the thrH aboye lumed counties. w(Oks IS slill here.
Thi" drhe for aluminum will end Vernon Xelson, who Is employ
July 30tl1. Dick Lehman Is County ed in the AAA ofi1ce, al;d pis fa.ll~
Conllni5Siollt2r for Wheeler counfy, lly, left today for Oma.ll to VISIt
H. D. Cole is county cOlllmisslo.ner friends. .
for Loup couniy and Clark Bleach Mrs. Han.nah RIl.;>y ~ame home
13 county conEniss:oner for Gar· Sat;uday lllght after belUg employ
field couniy. The marors are: Ed od III Loup county for the plst few
Kennedy cf Th1l'tlett, Robert };'oster weeks:
of Eric5o:1, H. A. Phillipps, jr., of OrVIlle Marquardt, man"ger, of
Burwell and Otto Clay of Taylor. the cannery, left. Tue5day eYenlllg
~Ir lIIon~cl1 wisht2s it stressed that for Omaha and Llllcoln on cannery
eHryLody bring in their old alum- busines~. He wiJI ha~'e a confer
inum to help in this defense pro- ence, WIth. the Contlllent~1 Can
gram and in ani' town the mayor company III Omaha and WIth Mr.
can tell tt.em wliere they may leave Withem in the l"SA office In Lin
it. ~In. He will. spend Tuesday night

Last W€dnesday eYening the men 11l Omaha WIth fr~ends and. We~
over 50 pla)"ed a softball game nesday ~ight. he WIll stay WIth hIS
With the ladles oYer 50 and it prov- brother III Llllcoln Qn~ he plans to
ed to be a Yery hllarlous affair. return Thursday morulll~. He also
The men walloped the ladies by (l expects to buy more .'~qUlpment for
score of 16 to 5. The same even- the cannery whlle tll Omaha an(l
lng the young marrl~d men played Lincoln.
the single men and beat them 12 Orville Marquardt, manager of
to 10, the cannery, states that since

'fhe potato harvest is being de- sturtin;g registration for employ·
Iayed on account of the slump In ment III the c~nnery at ~ a, m.,
the potato market from $1.65 to Tuesday mOflllng, great lllterest
65c. Leo Nelson, (l potato raiser, has been shown.
Btates that when he first started to Mrs. C. W. Hughes has as her
dig his potatoes th.;>y averaged 325 guests Mr. and :.\Irs. A. J. Johnson
bushels per acre. and their daughter Suzanne of

'fhis evening at the school Pasadena, Calif., and.:\irs. L. L.
grounds there will be a softball (Chick) Frederick and daughter
game between the Greeley ladies Conni.;>, of Grand Islan'I. They
and the Burwell ladles. The Greeley came Sunday and plan to leave for
firemen and the firemen of Burwell Grand Island. this evening. A big
will have a game the same eYening. family dinner was held Sunday in
As an added attraction Ray Wl1son the Hughes home and Mr. and Mrs.
and Lee Finlayson will have a H. B. Beauchamp, of Dunning, and
wrestlin a match, and Edgar Sher· Mrs. Allen Sommerfeld of Virginia

o were dinner guests in addition to
the aboY€ l\lentloned house guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bishop have
been entertaining :.\Irs. Bishop's
sister, .:\lrs. Charld ':'Iul'l'tly and
daughter of Ellendale, N. D., who
came };'riday and are leaving thIs
evening. .A family dinnel' was held
at the .Bishop home Sunday and
'::',lrs. Petit of&.lrgent, a daughter
of :.\lrs. Bishop, and het' chtldren,
were addijional gU€sts.

~lrs. ;"Iose Robbins entertained at
a miscellaneous shower Yriday af
ternoon for >::'III'S. Ben Bartusiak,
the fonuer Pearl Dal'l'ah. There
were 36 guests present. Little Col
leen Heitz sang for the ladies and
the ladies gaye some bride's advice
fUl'llishing entertainment. Ice
cream, cake and a cold drink were
sened. Mrs. Do-.lrtusiak was the re
cipient of many lovely gifts.

Arthur Bishop and "Speed" lIul
ing left last. v.·eek for California to
look for work.

11\11'. and Mrs. EI,lon Dal'l'ah are
here from Woodland, Calif., visit
ing friends and re!:ltivd in Uur
well Qnd Ord.

'Canoll Demaree, clerk of the
uraft board, states tlllt around
August S, Garfie.Jd county wlll send
three more selectees.

The Quilting club !lad a break
fast Tuesday mOl'lling at the home
of l\lrs. Glow Fackler.

Mr. and l\lrs. Rose are in receipt
of a letter from Bob Rose, saying
tl\at he has passed' his second ex
amina tion and has been taken into
the U S. NavalCorl}s being placed
on five weeks' probati')ll as is the
custom and he is now lt the Xew
Orlean" base. He lllay be transfer
red to other bases later.

/
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Lallies' "l,ite sUJUI1l('r 33c
glove s, a bargain aL_

Girls' iull cut rayon 10cpantles _

Ladles summer purses whltes
and light. 33c 67C
colors-_ __ and

ployment relief fund c!a'ms,
as follows:

J. A. Barber,pl'eplld
llghts for Xorth Loup sew-
ing pr-oject .........••..

~llddle Loup Publlc Power
aU:-l !rrigation Dist., blue
prmtrng <'.

Hastings & Ollis, agents,
ren t of Keown Bldg, for
June ...............••..

E. A. Holub, CienlllY· & LI-
'herski groceries .

Koupal Lumber Go., Amos
Hunt fuel .

Ed Kull, renf for house
keeping project .......••

Wm. Misko, rent of sewing
machine •...........•..

Wm. ~1isko, rent of sewing
machine .•....•...••....

Ord \LIght &; Water Plant,
sewing project, llghts and
water .•...•...........•

Ord City Light De;>art
ment, lights for com:nod-
tty hldg...•.............

Ord Light &; Water Plant,
June llghts and si!wing
(tnter .•.•...•.......•••.

The Ord. Quiz, emelopes .•
Pearson & ~\nderson, ~!ary

DI'ahous burial ......•••
ProtectiYe Savings & Loan

Ais'n., ~orth Loup, sew
ing Project rent ••.•••••

(Continued on pJ.ge 11)

One lot of men's 47
sport shorts, now ~ C
Oue lot ~o)'s better 47c
sport shirts, now _

BOJ's wash pants 67C
reduced to clear _

M<:lls broadcloth dress 77c
shirts, a real bu)O at.;

}'inal closeout meu's summer

straws 67c and $1.00

•

NO BEER
AFTER

HOURS

14.40
2.40
6.30

lS.00
State
l<un(]

67c

,

o1niJ Facti of

the great m~jorily of Nehraa1a beer retailen obierve lhe
dosing hour rellulatioDl ill their touununitiee. PatroDl who aU
&hem to violate that replatloe are _hi. them to lake the IIraYe
riek of loehl.s their .....U lkewe--and their livelihood.

B)' lheir tonedentloa8 Jew oblCnaDUo retailen are t90peratiDg
with the NeLraeka Brow.. IDd Boor Dl.trlbulon Commillee in
ita program of eintere aeel.iance 10 law en!orecmenl oUici~le 10

keep Leer retailing on a plane ae wholeeome as lhe be\"er~ge itself.

YOV. lhe puLlit. are altio asked 10 eooperale in thh program.
You can do 60 hy not Isking the relailer 10 edl after legal hours
• , ,- and by refUting )'our patronise to the few wbo do. Gh e
)'our patronage 10 the law-abldhl. retailer. He', lbe one wbo'U
eta)' in busines' permanentl" aD'.....'.

NeblflS/«(/
BBEWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES Eo SANDALL, State Director
no ,&r:-t N.tlonal Bank Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr.

Final Clearance of All Summer Shoes

l'ina] closeout ladl('s' 67c
summer mllllnerr _

Girls' \\001 bathing'
suits, reprlecd to _

)!t'Il's sport suits $2 44
now reduced to___ •

lloJ's ~Jl(>ft suits, formerly
Ill~('h hlghcr $1.44price _

I

)I<:n's sanforlzed "ash 77c
pants, good patterns __

llo1's wash suits, drastically

reduced __ 25c and 50c

JI.EUE 11' IS! Our sensational, once-a-rear \ alue event w lth
priccs stnshcd to the core! Broken slzes, of course, but all at
"r('lluHd·to·elear prlces, I'Lrs brand new merehandlse l

Ladles' whites and spectator tHes. Scores of higher priced
S]10H, sla-It<:d to sell $1 00 $1 50
Jl{)W~_________________________________ • and •

Chlldren's whlte and saddle oxfords, also straps, stock up at
tJ~H(, uo w prlce s• .!:'or/ll('r1y much 67c $1 00
hlg her 11£1«,,1.___________________________ an,l.

)Ien's suuuner dress oxfords, good looking' white and brown
eouibtnatlons, soiue Hlltilat('d $1 50 $2 00
tJl~CS_________________________________ • 1lI111.'

Step:leomoll School Supply
Co., school supplies, .... 93.46

Step!lEnSO:l School Supply
school supplies 25.48

J. V. S\lchallek, supervisor
fee s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 49.30

Antholly T:lill, sharpening
lawn mower 1.00

Valley C~unt)· Farm Bur-,
eau, June 150.00

E. L. Vc·geltanz, services on
insanity board 3.00

S. B. Warden, printing and
publishing proceedings ..

James 'VC'znlak, labor .
James Wc'znlak, labor .
AlfrEd A. Wiegardt, Clerk of

Dist. Court, Court coasts. 75.04
Henry A. Z,ikmund, super-

visN fHS 48.M
1<'. H. Harris, la'bor build-

ing desk .....•••...••.••
Report of Committee on

AsslstaLc€ Administrative
claims Had as follows:
Augus!iLe company,' office

supplies •.•..•.......... 9.•0
Myrl Heage, official travel

expense ••••. . .. . .. •. . .. 2-2.25
Frank Kruml" postage and

peUy eXf.·endltures ..... 27.25.
1<'rank K I' U m 1, official

tra"el . . .. . . . . .. . . .•. ••• 3S.25
Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.,

Rel;ef dfke toll and ser-
vice -7.10
Repolt (·f Committee on unem-

6.40

4.50

5.00

...lIt11lD I' otO'UATlOII WIT" Till UIIIUD IUWIIlI IUulnlA&. rOUII~ATlO'S5.00 •• _

47.iO~

5.60

1.2,09

9.70

U.2~

5.50

7.92

4e.55

UO
8.16

t(I.K

5.00

43.50

74.41

22.00

3.15

4.63

4.50

4.65

6.30

5.00

45.00

34.32

8.40

4.16

7.80

7.15

00.00

8.15
43.25

49.95

'35.00

2S.55

13.85

§:::::iN::::::::::·:·:······:~:~::::~~:::::~~V;::i{:2\

::> .\ Xew Summer ':::::
. Sp('c!al! :}

:'00 n CL\L :::)
Tissues ::::~:

::: l'Jus banI!) llI,pens- ·;mm
:;::. ing box. llotb for .::::;:;:
}::' tbe lIr ie(' of 2~:JI.;:;:
:::' Tissues______ D.::::::

~~;;:~.1 .....::;:;:::::::~~:::~~:§1~~)
f" .t _., _ _ .~" I ....._- ..:a,' _~~ ~_ • ~. • '.. • .... '.. • • _' ..

Hastings Typewriter Co.,
t.ypewriter and adder sup-
ploes ..........•...•...•

Ed Hurlbert, lahor ......•
(Referred to Board)

Joe J. Jablonski, supervisor
fees ...................•

Charles E. Johnson, super-
visor fees .....•........•

K-ll P!'in ting Go., o,ffice
Sllpplies ...............•

:'tIrs. W. E. Kesler, court
house matron services for
~!ay .............•......

Klopp Printing Coo, office
supplies ............•.••

:'t1rs. W. E. Kesler, matron
services for June .-••.•••

The Loyalist,' publishing
board proceedings .

Clara }f. McClatchey, post
age prepaid ...........•

~ferchant C a..J cuI a;uin: III
~rachine Co., annual ser-
vice ' .

Clara M. ,McClatchey, oW
dal mlleage and box rent

John p. Misko, ellpense 'to
Lincolp, official business

John P: ~1isko, stenogra
phic assistance and post-
age paid i ••

Milburn and Scott Co.,
s<:hool supplles .

~ebr. State Bank, float
charges .

~ebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Co. Judge ..........•...

Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Olerk Dist. Court .

~ebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Co. Sheriff .

Xebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Co. Supt. .

~ebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Co. Trcas .

~ebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
Co. Clerk .

~ebr. Office Service com
pany, typewriter rental,
May .

Xe'br. Office Service COlll
pany, typewriter rental,
June .

~ebr. Office Service com
pany, adding - machine "

Ord Llgbt and Water Plant,
light, power and water ..

Omaha Printing 00., car
tlUB equIpment and rec-
ord •.....•. , .•...•......

Omaha Printing Co., office
equip,ment •.••...•.•.•.•

Ord City Electric Plant,
lights for June ........

Omaha Printing Co., office
supplies ..•............•

9.00 Omaba Printing Coo, office
54.60 supplles ...•. , ...•....••

The Ord Quiz, stationery "
2.1.50 The Ord Quiz,printing and

supplies .....••..•.•••.•
8.48 The Ord Quiz, office sup

pliES and printing ••••••
2.61 The Ord Quiz, supplles and

printing •• "' •••••••• f' ,-,

2.00 Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fees
Joe Rowbal, plumbing re-

_,90 pairs and hand ra11s ••.•
G e o. A. Satterfield, 00.

51.70 Tr_eas., postage b~ught .-.-

65:94

20.00

6.00

pa.per ••••• ,., .••• I'" III

}I'red J. Cohen, Deputy
Sheriff fees .••.........

l<'irst National Bank, Ord
float charges, 6 mos. . ••

Gant Publishing Coo, copy
1941 session laws .

~rrs. Jessie Haught, lunch
for law n waterers, three

S. V. Hansen, supervisor
fees .

(s) Charles E. Johnson.
~fotion to adopt was duly sec

onded by Zikmund and upon roll
call, all supervisors voted "a)'e"
and said resolution was duly
adopted.

Rep-ort of committee on General
Fund clait{ls, read as follows:
Augustine Co., office sup-

-plies .
Albert G. Bazant, land for

right-of-way .•..........
Brown-~fcDonald Co., win-

dow shades ...•.......•
Ellsworth Ball, jr., super

visor fees ... ,.......... 50.00
- Dr. }I~. A. Barta, services on

insanity board .•....••.• 8.10
Fred J. Cohen, paid, Covert,

Kingston and self water
ing court yard ..••..•••

J. A. Barber, supervisor fees
Carpenter Paper Co., toilet

Artadla TO\'l'l~sbJp.
Waiter Reed, farmer, Arcadia.
E. l<'. Thompson, farmer, Ar

cadia.
Charles Weddel, merchant, Ar

cadia.

Nortb LOUI).
Maynard 1<'indley, farmer.
Edward Christenseu, farmer.
Ed. Lee, farmer.
Halsey Schultz, farmer.
Ivan Holmes, farmer.
Ign Pokraka. farmer.
Roy Jacobs. farmer.
Jas. Vogeler, farmer.
Wa lte r Thorngate, farmer.
Melvln Koelling, farmer.

SlIritlg,lale,
Emil Barta, fanner, Ord.
Elmer Vergill, ,farmer, Ord.
~r. J. Rathbun, farmer, Ord.
Henry Vanslyke, farmer, Ord.
Xames submitted for Grand Jur)'

service:

Yritz Kuchl, jr_, ta nuer, Ord.
Hoss Leonard, far nie r, o.e.
Rudolph Blaha, fanner, Ord.

1l1c1li1:Plll To" nshlj»
Rudolph John, farmer, Ord.
Edward Elsik, farmer, Ord.
Edward Janus, farmer, Ord.
'~ames submitted for Grand Jury,

se rvlce : .
01'11 Elrst Wanl

Emil H. Fafeita, banker, Ord.
Ed Gnaster, auto, Ord.
Horace Travis, banker, Ord,
L. V. Kokes. hardware, Ord.
Glen Johnson, cafe, Ord.

Ord Ton ushlp,
Wilbur Rogers, farmer, Ord.
[Henry VodehnaJ, farmer, Old.
Cash HathlJun, farmer, Ord.
John ~!ason, farmer, Ord.
Steve Beran, farmer, Ord.

"licbig-all To\\ ushlp,
Rudolph Kokes, farmer, Ord.
Win. Beran, fanner, Ord.
Hectol' VanDaele, farmer, o.e.
Xames submitted by supervisor

Ellsworth Ball, [r., for District
Court Jury:

21111 War,l, Ord Clfr.
E. C. Leggett, editor.
}<'rank L. Valasek. buttermaker.
Orin Kellison, Implements.
Ralph Hatfield. janitor.
Robert G. Hall, petroleum.
Roy Whiting, railroad section.

3rd Ward, ,Ord Cify,
Adam Bartuslak, mechanic.
Frank Hron, clothier.
l<'red Clark, grain.
Anton Bartunek, retired.
Leonard Ludington, trucker.
Matt Klima, oil and gas. 
Names submitted for Grand Jury

service:
2nd W,ml. Ord Cifr.

Albert W. Pierce, realtor.
Frank Piskorskl, cold storage.
O. E. Johnson, railroad.
Jas. B. Ollis, realtor.
}I'rank 1<'afeita, merchant.
John P. Klein, railroad.

&cd Ward, Ord Cify,
Will. Zabloudil, bottler.
Elmer Zlomke, trucker.
Joo5. Rowbal, plumber.
'Vm. Dargcs, merchant.
Jacob P. Hoffman, laborer.
Hans Larsen, merchant.
Curt Gudmundsen, banker.
Names submitted by supervisor

J. A. Barber, for Dislrict Court
Jury:

North Loop.
Hugh Adams, farmer.
Pete Jorgensen, farmer.
Spencer Waterman, farmer.
George Jensen, farmer.
CecIl Severance, farmer.
Clifton MoClellan, farmer.
Ol)'de Wlloughby, farmer.
Vern Hobbins, farmer.
Harry ~!oul, farmer.
Delbert Bridges, farmer.

Springdale,
Bud Covert, farmer, Ord.
Earl Hansen, farmer, Ord.
Peter Duda, fanner, Ord.
Earl Gates, farmer, Ord.
Earl Bartholomew, farmer, Ord.
Names submitted Iby&upervisor

Charles E. Johnson, for District
Court Jury:

Ent('cllrlse TownshIp.
Raymond Christensen, farmer,

Ord.
Walter Hoon, farmer, Ord.
Albert A. Peterson, farmer, Ord.

rDads Creek TownshIp,
Howard Manchester, f So r mer,

Ord.
Lawrence Mitchell, farmer, Ord.

Independent TO\'I'nshlp,
O. J. Bresley, farmer, North

Loup.
Herbert Goff, farmer, North

Loup.
E. O. Se-budel, farmer, Korth

Loup.
Names submitted for Grand Jury

servIce:
Enterprise Township.

Arnold Bredthauer, farmer, Ord.
Archie Geweke, farmer, Ord.
Harry Wyrick, farmer, Ord.·

DavIs Creek TO\lnsbJp.
Will Hecker, farmer, Ord.
Roy ~fcGee, farmer, Ord.

In,l('pendNlt To\\Dshlp.
'Vill Eaglehoff, farmer, ~orth

Loup.
Roy 'Villiams, farmer, North

Loup.
Ed Scb.udel, fanner, Xorth Loup.
Names submitted '1;>y supervisol'

S. V. Hansen for District Court
Jury:

Membet Fedel-al Reun.'e S)'sfem

IISince 1882"

Max. rate
of

stamps
10
16
22
26
SO
34
S6
38
40
42
H
46

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Me/Ilber Federal Deposit [I/SlIt-ance Corporatioll

TAKE SCOTTS SATURAL

IHON 'fONIC
l<'or Rheumatism, Kidney

Trouble, '~ervous Disorders
and High Blood Pressure.

Proved by thousands of
sufferers.

Call at Ed. }" BcraJl('k, Sor
ells('n Drug' Store, Russell
Drug', Ord, Nebr.; Moore's
Drug 8tor(', Wallier'so Drog
Stor(', Bunnll, SebrllsKa.

To obtain 1 week $1 00
treatmenL_______ •

JULY 23, 1941

r::~;h:C::;:;;·B::;d·]1
Y>#"""~_ :>-#~-~#

m., at which time recessed until
July 16, 1941, at 10-:00 a. m., when
again called to order by Chairman
with all supervisors present upon
roll call.

Report of Committee on settle
ments with officla.ls, read as fol
lows:

We your committee on settle
ment with officials do hereby
certify that we have carefully
checked the official fee reports of
the various county of[icers and
find as follows:

Ist Quarter
Earned and accounted for

Ign. Klima, [r, Co. Clerk " $378.10
A. A. Wiegardt, Clerk Dist

Court .•.............•.. 297.95
Geo. S. Round, sheriff .... 54.2,5
John L. Anderson, County

Judge •................. 220.10
2nd Quarter

Earned and accounted for
Ign. Klima, [r., Co. Clerk .$540.85
A. A. Wiegardt, Clerk Dist.

Court 276.40
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff 88.45
John L. Anderson, Counly

Judge ..•...........•... 12!98.40
Clara M. ~fcClatchey, County

Superin tenden t, balance in Instit
ute fund at beginning of 1941, as
$191.53 plus receipts duriug first
half of 1941, as $124.50, less ex
penditures, leaving balance of
$199.45, at end of June 30, 1941.

Summary of collections and db
bursements by Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer, as of June 3,0,
1941, for six months ending, show
ing collections as $350,367.67, and
balances In all funds as $14-9,-
805.60. I

Respectfully submitted,
Joe J.Jablonskl, Henry A.

Zikmund, J. A. Barber..
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
The following named persons

were submitted by the Supervisors
from their respective districts for
July service during the second
half of 1941, namely:

Submitted by supervisor Joe J.
Jablonski, for District Court Jury.

Soble Township.
Joe Wadas, farmer, Ord.
Mike Xoha, farmer, Ord.
Ernest Risan, farmer, Ord,
Jack Vanslyke. Ord.

Eure),,, To" nshlp,
Adolph Kokes, farmer, Burwell.
John Iwanski, farmer Burwell.
Leonard Butts, farmer, Burwell.

EI)TI" 'I'ownshlp,
Joe Dlugosh, farmer, Elyria.
Bollsh Jablonski, farmer, Elyria.
Joe Michalski, farmer, Eiyria.
'James SoboD, !armer, Burwell.
Joe ILeacb, farmer, Burwell.
Names submitted for Grand Jury

service:
Soble To" nsllip.

W1ll IXovosad, farmor, Ord.
Vanard Gollins, farmer, Ord.
Henry Enger, farmer, Ord.
James Aagaard, fanner, Ord.

Eur('1j.a tO\\ nshlil.
James Hulinsky, farmer, Bur

well.
l<'rank Volt, fanner, Burwell.
Jobn B. ZulkoskJ, farmer, Elyria.

EI)rla To" nsllill
'Vill Dodge, fanner, i13urwell.
Edward Dubas, fanner, Burwell.
'ViII Tuma, farmer, Burwell.
l<'red~!artinsen, fanner, Ord.
Chester Paplel'llIk, farmer, Ord.
~ames submitted by supervisor

J. V. Suchanek, for District Court
Jury. -

G('ranlulll To\msbJp.
Jas Rybin, fanner, Elyria.
James Lipinski, farmer, Com

stock.
Anton Tvrdik, farmer, Comstock.

Lib('ff)' To" nshlr.
P. 'S. Dunlap, farmer, Comstock.
Dave '~on:lstr01l1, farmer, Com

stOck.
Vinton TownshIp,

William \Hansen, farIner, Ord.
}I~rank J. Hackel, farmer, Ord.
O. M. King, farmer, Ord.
Names submitted for Grand

Jury service:
GeranIum To\msbIp.

Henry Desmul, farmer, Ord.
Wm. Waldmann, farmer, Bur

well.
John McCartby, farmer, Com

stock.
Liberty TownshIp.

Anton Radll, farmer, Ord.
Austin Prather, farmer, Arcadia.

Vinton TO\'I'n$h1p.
Earnest S. Coates, farmer, Ord.
H. }f. Cremeen, farmer, ArcadIa.
Emll Kokes, farmer, Ord.
Names submitted by supervisor

Henry A. Zikmund, for D-lstrict
Courty Jury:

Ord First Ward,
Glen Auble, Optometry, Ord.
Dillo Tro)-er, garage, Ord.
J.T. Knezacek, real estate, Ord.
Clayton Gilroy, trucker, Ord.
Keith Lewis, clothier, Oro.
Syl l"urtak, painter, Ord.

Ord Township.
C. ~f. Hansen, farmer, Ord.
Al'bert Jones, farmer, Or?

July 15, 1941, 10:00 o'clock a. m,
Regular meeting called to order

with supervisors, Jablonski, Su
c-hanek, Hansen, Zikmund, Barber,
Johnson and Ball present, by
Chairman Ball, presiding.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank 'balances as of June 30,
1941 read as follows: l<~irst Na
tion~l Bank, Ord, $65,585.53; xe
braska State Bank, Ord, $53,342.76,
and Arcadia State Bank, Arcadia,
$24,124.21.

Upon motion duly carried, the
orders of court granting mothers'
pensions, were approved, to-wit:

To Letha Wampole, for Richard
Wampole, 14 years, $18.00 per
month for 2 months from July 5,
1941. :Ella <Marie Rasmussen, for
George William Rasmussen, $18.00
per mont h for 6 months from July
1, 1941.

The matter of maintenance of
certain portlcns of county high
way which have been relocated,
came On for consideration and dis
cussion, after which it was moved
that Valley county abandon and
discontinue maintenance of that
portion of the Haskell Creek high
way, which said portion is delicrib
Ed as commencing at or near the
southwest corner of northwest
quarter of southwest quarter of
section 10, in township 20 north,
range 14 west, of the 6th P. M.,
and running thence east about 160
roods more Or less, thence north
to north line o-f said section 10,
thence in a west and northwest
erly direction to west line of sec
tion 3, township 20, range 14 west,
6th P. M. from and after July 15,
1941, saId portion having been
abandoned as a county highway.
and relocated along west line of
Section 10, and along west line of
southwest quarter of section 3, in
said township 20 and range 14
west, of 6th P.M. Motion was
duly carried.

Motion made and seconded that
$i5.00be appropriated from Gen
eral fund for payment of premium
on bond in appeal in the E. C.
Weller, tax case. Motion duly
carried.

Being noon meeting recessed to
1 :00 p. m., when again called to
order with all supervisor apresent.

The matter of the Food Stamp
Plan, came on for consideration,
and it was moved by Mr. Hansen
and seconded by Mr. Suchanek,
that Mr. Ball, Chairman of the
County Board of Supervisors be
authorized to sign on behalf of
the County Board, a memorandum
of understanding by and between
the Surplus ~larketing Adminis
tration, and the County Board of
Supervisors, the County Assis
tal,ce Department and the State
Board of control of sti:\te institu
tiops, constituting an understand
ing of the parties thereto and of
the terms and conditions upon
which consideration will 'be given
by the United States department
of Agriculture in tbe matter of
the proposed institutions and oper
ations of the 1<'ood Stamp Plan
within Valley county, Nebraska.

It was also moved by Mr. Han
sen and seconded by ~fr. 'Su
chanek, that the following mini
mum rate of orange stamp issu
ance for dlr_ect relief cases in Val
ley county is acceptable and
agreeable to the boa-I'd and is
hereby adopted.
~o. persons ~1in. rate

in of
household stamps
1 4
2 8
3 lZ
4 15
5 18 '
6 20
7 22
8 24
9 26

10 28
11 SO
12 32

Motion duly carried.
Board then resolved itself into

committees and took up the mat-
ter of auditing of claims and of
official fee reports, until 5: 00 p.

,
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To UuiItI Ilt Cullell Lllke.

R. Eo Misko has purchased the
Leukart lot in the Ord colooy on
L"ullen lake and plans on bullding
himself a cottage suituble for sum
Iller living.. This lot was formerly
owned by Jack Bristow, then of
134rwell, and is a very desirable lot.
Ralph Is ordering a good boat for
next spring delinry and plans on
going up this fall und get his foun
dation In and possibly get his cot-
tage enclosed. . ' _

. Two Little Giels Killed.
Many Quiz readers read In last

Thursdays Omaha paper of the
death of two little girls when they
were hit by an army truck, T,he
story said they ,had just been to
the comer grocery after candy. It
Is o! more interest to Ordites es
pecially to know that the little
girl,s, 4 and 6 years old, 'ha"d jl,lst
been to the Joe F. Dworak store
and Mr. Dworak sold them the
candy and it was when they left
the store for their home that they
were kllle-d.

~OTlCE.

Starting Monday, July 21, the
Curlee Beauty Shop wlIl be closed
for·2 weeks. 16-2tc

Two Types ,of Beetles
Attacking Cottonwood

Leaf beetles are attacking cot
tonwoods quite seriously in cen
tral Xebraska aceording to the U.
S. Department of Agrlculture's
Sub-district l<'orest Officer at St.
Paul.

Two different types have been
noted on a number of shelte,rbelts
in this area. A large metallic
colored beetle and a smaller spot
ted or striped 'beetle are doing a
considerable amount or damage.
The smalle,r beetle known as the
C'Oltonwood leaf beetle has been
the One most widely observed.
Both the larva anf,l adult 'bl;etle
are leaf eaters and their, three to
five annual generations can' keep
the (refS constantly defollatel!.

Spraying with a lead arsenate
will control these leaf eating In
sects. Use one and one-hal! ponuds
of lead arsenate to fifty gallons of
water plus one half pound 'of soap
flakes to make the spray stick.
The' spray shouid be directed
a&alnst the underside. of the
leaves.

Irrigation Uratel' r-----------_···-------l
n • Brief Bits of News J

C t I, I' I 1U, i arluers i ear I~----------------------
, "t (),Itu:lll lIall--.\.1JOut ~~ of an

Cl'Ol)~ \UI'II Suller inch of rail.l fell hcie :\lonlL1Y at-
o l II I te rnoon, Ju ly 14, preceded l iy sev-

e ra l sh.u p lightning flashes, 0;18
of which set fire to a shock of bar-

(Cout i nucd flom p"ge 1) ley on tile Joe Skolll place. FOr
. - .----... . ---~-. tu na te ly the honvy downpour pre

practically no .\\ ater wil l be av all- vented the spread of the fire, only
able for the 3~,OOO acres ItoII' un-, the one shuck of g ra ln s ino uld ered
del' irrigation in the two districts. I away, Had it not been for the
The condition is ex t rc mcly serious, timely rain the whole field of
and the result will be large crop grain would havo been cousumcd
I08~(s if nut Iui mcd ia t ely co rrect- by tile fIames.--In a previous
cd. In fact, COrn has been rolling storm, V. J. Vodeh ua l lost one of
in tile extreme heat of the past his cattle by Ilg h t ni ng and Joe
th rce days. thus showing a lack Wul dm aun found one of his best
of moisture. ~olts apparently killed by lightning

It has been pointed out that the 111 the same stol'm.-l'rank Krlz of
dlstrlcts did not use the diversion Ord was out on his farm last FI'i
canals his rear until June 1, thus day assisting with farm work.
making the full flow of the r lve r Mrs. Harold Florida and daughters
available to the Loup Power dis" Velma awl Shirley visited at Hay
trlct at Columbus for the full mond 'Valdmanll's last Weducsday.
month of ),Iay. It has been point- Shirley rema incd with her sister
ed out also that the districts are uut ll Satul'tLly evening.-~Irs.Ch as,
entitled aunual ly to an acre foot ](r,ikac planned a bi rth day sur
of \\ ater for every acre of laud. prrse for hel: husband Sunday, But

A Iu rhe r sugg.:'stion \\ as made Charles received a tip and gave the
that the Loup Power district could wumen folks an opportunity to
make use of steam plants acqu ir- h.ave the ta~le all set for dinner
cd by t he Consuiue rs' Public whe n he ar;Htd ,home f.rolll church.
Power district this rear during The Io llo w In g heJped hun celebrate
the critical irrigation season and the..occasion: '2\,11'; ~nd 2\,lrs.. Frank
thus relieve the distress or the lr- 1~ll~ac and son Einf l, Il\fr. and Mrs.
.' , tors . h . BUill Kokes, '~lr. and Mrs, Emil

I ~ga 01:; WIt out caustng loss of Zikmund "Ir d 'I, Ch"1Iir n 0 -e' t tl L P' , - . an ., IS. .na i es. I P \\ lOll' ,oup uver Kokes and grandson Donald d
dlstrlct..., granddaughter Dorothy K;kes a~f

.A ,healing \1 as scheduled ~t Washi~lgtolJ, D. C., wlw are here
Lln~'~ln for 11 a. m. toqay, and, In for their summer vacation, l\Irs.
addltJon to l\Ir. James. a large Dickel son and ulrs. Roland Johu
n~mber of men from ~ach of ~he son and Larry of Kea1'lley.~lr.
dlstrld~ left early thl,S, morlllng and :\-Irs. Frank Hosek, sr., of
to be III attendance. I he Hames neal' Ord altesded mass at Geran
o~ those from the :\Iiddle Loup ium Sunday m01'llilJg.~:\liss Edith
dlstrlct who attended are not Ptacnik re(ul'lled home last week
avallable, but Archie Geweke, head after working in Ord for some
of the Water l'sers association, O. time. She is helping her sister
C. Dale, county agent. lo'loyd JIud- :'III'S. Edward RadiI with the work
son, president of the :\orlh Loup this week,~:\lisses :\Iildred \Vald
distrid, and L. E. Walford, water- mann and Lillian ')'Iol'avec spent
mastel', made up an auto load from the week end with home folks re
this part of the valley. turning to their school work at

~{earn.ey Sunday eYC11ing.--81eep
1I1g' Sickness among horses has
again broken out. Emanuel Vever
ka h.as one recovering after being
vacclUa ted and several other cases
are reported.

Joll,- Cooks Club.
The Jolly Cooks cluo met at the

home of Joan Hanson Jast Tuesday.
A camping trip was discussed. An
other meeting was held yesterday
at ~thel Nelson·s. Delicious re
freshments were served at both
places. Reported by the assistant
leader, r'rances Houtby.

Buy Value Merchandise
Gas, Penn Oils, Washing ,and Grease Jobs

Sinclair Stock and )louse Spray

Car Values

,Truck Values

MANY OLDER MODELS FOR SALE

+""""""""""""""""""""""""""," " " " ,J

1911 l'ontillc 2-,1001' se,dlln, been used, (1) little
19JO l'lIntiac :!·d001' &edlln. ,u,- dean car
1910 l'lIntiac &eWUl, '1'1'1' ch'an Cill'

1939 Uulck sedan, one of those fille cars
1939 Dodge 2-door sedan, H'r1' dean car
193i' fllnl 2·door de!u_\.(', ,dth trunk

19JO G. )1. c., COJUlllete ,\itll stock, ,gl'llin sides, .\.·1 slulpe
1939 G. )1. C., cOll1plete Hith stock, ,gmin sIdes. new motor
1937 file Hold, c0ll11lleie 'lith stock, grain sIdes. good slul116
1937 Dodge truck, HlUl bodl, good shllpe
1936 fheHold truck, HHh bod,-, good sImpI'
193i' H ·tOIl pIckup truck, Hfl good
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4ART'S"
Sinclair Station

Ord Legion Junior Team
Oefe,lted Pleasant Hill

The Pleasant lIlII /)oys from the
southeast part of the county came
to Ord Sunday afternoon and
crossed bats with the Ord Legion
Junloll tealll In a rather exciting
gallle. However, the vlistors had
little oppodunity to get anywhere,
with L. Faulk hulding th0lll to
three scattered hits for 6, innings
and B. Xovosad allowing only two
more in the last three.
~eanwhile the Ol'd /)oys were

fattening their batting averages.
J. l<'ryzek and B. Johnson each
got three hits and three runs, B.
,Xovosad got twu hits and t\VO
runs, and L. Xovosad and R. Vo
geltanz each got two hits with oll.e
less time at 'bat. Ord made 13
runs On 14 hits, and committed
six errors. The visitors had to be
content with 6 hits and a runs
whlle making 7 error3.

I,' (i r t 11c Loye 0 f Pat'
83

;~! J_\)ll~S 11. mur.. t:)~
rn!cCltlle SJrl<.lll'~II('--\V~LJ SE:l\l<,:~:'.J

"AND she had the gun, sure
enough," Patrolman Hanney

contiuued ; "stra ppod in a holster
above her knee. What a handful!
The air was full of heels arid finger.

! nai1s-lik~ wr cslling with a centi
pede. And when thi~ punk horned
in, I had to take time out to cutf
him one."

"Holy Saint PekrI" thought Ser·
geant Duggan. "They get younger
every day." He shifted his massive
Lulk in the chair and appraised
the two prisoners, then picked up
his pen.

"What's your name?" he asked
the girl. Her lips closed firmly.

"The dame that tipped me off,"
volunteered Hanney, "called her
Pat."

"Maybe her pal will oblige us aft
er we work on him a bit." The ser
geant pushed a button and as a
buxom police matron appeared,
"Take her away," he ordered,

"Let her go and I'll talk," said
the boy curtly.

"No, Frankie!" Hanney limped to
the matron's aid, The girl's resist·
ance collapsed and she' went out
quietly. With the closing of the
door, the boy lost his air of aloof
unconcern,

"All right. My name's Frank Dan.
ton. Get Sergeant Robinson, from

( Scott precinct, and I'll spill every·
,c!lX// I thing."

-, "Robinson! Why?" asked Duggan
! suspiciously. Confronted by an ob
I stina te silence, he yielded to his in
ward curiosity and dialed with a
stubby finger.

"Hello, Scott? ... Duggan. from
Davison. Get Sergeant Robinson,
will you? ... hello, Robbie! Say,
we got a bird here called Frank
Danton, alias Phantom r'rank, who
refuses to talk unless you're present
. , . what? . , . what's the joke?"
Duggan scowled into the mouthpiece
, . , "Oh, yeah! You better come
anyway .. , okay."

Sergeant Robinson, round-faced
and apple-cheeked, entered chuck
ling. He clapped the boy's shoulder
and peered quizzically at the dam
aged eye.

"Tst, bt, Frank! Who hung the
shiner on you?"

"He started something and got
himself slapped," Duggan said
shorUy.

"Somebody's kidding you, Bill.
I've known Frank ever since I was
pounding a beat twenty years ago."

"How about this?" Duggan slid
the gun across the desk. "His girl
was carrying it." Robinson's eyes
sobered.

"It's like this, Sarge," explained
the boy, shamefacedly. "Pat-she',
Patricia Fahey-Is crook .cralY,
Nothing wrong ... she's just a kid
and . . • well, I-I fell for her and
was afraid to tell htu I was a soda
jerker, So I made up this story
about being wanted . . . I even
bought the gun for her to carry.
Trouble was, Sarge, she musta boast
ed to some dame about the"-the
boy blushed and swallowed- ..the
price on my head. That's the truth,
I swear." ,

Sergeant Robinson's chins gave a
preliminary quiver.

"Maybe she's had a lesson," he
said doubtfully. Duggan reached for
the battery of push buttons,

"Wait." Robinson dried his e~·es.

"You going to tell her the truth,
Frank?" , _

"She'U be off me for life," replied
Frank, disconsola te, ,

"Pat's a good kid," Insisted the
boy loyally. "She works in a five
and-ten and hands all her dough
over to her folks. She's only seven·
teen, Sarge, She'll get over it."

"Well. if you're sure ... sayl"
Robinson beamed. ''I've got it."

A quietly understanding matron
and the terrif;)' ing impersonality of
a cell had done much to eradicate
Patricia's anti-social propensities.
She ,arne in, cast an anxious.
frightened glance at the blue uni
forms, and sped to Frank. Ser·
geant Duggan cleared his throat.

"Remember, Phantom!" he
rasped. "You may have been clev·
er enough to play a lone hand and
fool the police of-of two continents,
but sooner or later YOU'll slip. The
Federals suspect you of wounding
those G-men in Iowa and if they
ever get proof, God help you! You'll
be Public Enemy Number , , ."
he eyed Robinson uncertainly,

"Three," prompted the latter.
"Number Three,'" Duggan went

on. "And you know what that
means!"

"Either get a job or leave to\\n."
warned Robinson sternly, "We'll be
watching ~·ou, Phantom."

"Get out!" roared Duggan. "Both
of you!"

Ifrank sehed Pat's wrist. The
way to the door and freedom wa.
clear.

"Mad at me, Frankie?" she asked.
timidly.

"Naw." Pat pressed closer, her
immature bosom swelling with reo
lief and ack>ration. If only-no, she
dared not hope. She waited until a
block was traversed. Then:

"Will you du it? I mean, get a
job?" He stopped and Pat felt his
arm tense. That €~'e looked uncom.
promisingly severe. "Pleas(>," she
urged. "For me, Frankie."

It seemed a long wait to Pat. In
reality, it was just long enough for
the boy to focus his good e~"e,

"For you, Baby," he \\hispered
in her ear, ''I'll do anythi.ng , ••
even go straight!"

-Vse the Quiz Wallt Ads.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Quiz Wallt ads get results.

Four Children Receive Broken Boncs in Accidents the Past Few Days
.j: ' ~

.', "'a'1"&" ". '",jO,/ , 'F ,'''!>'""",...~,~
.~',. ,..• <;":9",,,~:.

T)1e, I~ft hand picture above is ll-year. old Joe Miska, to the right a'bove Is little I:\-liss SeYerance, below
left, is Shirley Anderson and to the right lS the plctu 1'12 of Jmnlie Svoboda. Stories about this quartette of
serluus accidents of the past few days will be found 0 n the front page..

Business in O~d 55 Year.: Ago, as Shown by Ads· Threshenl1en.Perfect
A word pieture of huw business ly before his death. 'Mrs. Horace County Qrganization

lined up in Ord 55 years ago as Travis is the sole remaining repre- Some folks, would be surprised
shown by the advertising lUust of sentative of the family living in to know that there are 62 thresh
necessity be inculllplete, for two Ord, although Mrs. Work lives in ing outfits o'perating in Valley
reasons: first, as it is today, only California. county at this thn,e and more in
the live merchants advertised. The ,One of the well remembered mer- prospect. Some of them, not
others struggled along for a time chants of that day was l<'. W. many, felt that there shoul'd be
and then quit. SecondJy, the ones Weaver, who was running a hard- an organizatlun _QJ Valley county
who did advertise did not give ware store in the briek store on thl'eshermen.. Ther, .~new that the
particulars of location, since they the south side of the square and lawyers, Jhe 'do,cto,!:s', ,t'he printers,
did not need tu do so. selling Garlilnd and Riverside cook the buslnes~ \\'Ol.n·en, and num.er-

It Is of great interest to note sto\"es and ranges. l<'inally Cor- ous other grqups, with far fewer
that, of all the ~d¥ertisers using nell Bl'Os" bought him out and ran members, were' ofgailized. So woi'd
Quiz space 55 years ago, the only the store for llIany fears. They was sent out to Come' to a get-to-
man living today is W, A. Ander- sold out to Pearce and Milliken and ~ether meeting.' ,);
son of Ord. He was adnrtlsing 'went into wholesale hardware in
the Ord Art -Gilllery, west side of Lincoln, And Saturday nlgllt was the time
square, and had the following to A. M. DanieJs had J,lUught out H. set and the ,bus depot was the
say'in his ad: W. iXelson in the furniture and place announced for the meeting.
'I undertaking bU'I'ness a ShOl"t tl'llle l'hose sponsoring the meeting'l<'irst c ass work guaranteed. ~ th It th 'd b I

Old pictures copied and enlarged before and adnrtised that "fOU oug lh 'ere wuu'
h'

e amp 12

t bl w!II always filld a COlllplete 11'1112 of room t ere, in fact t ey were nota reasona e rates. Negath-es h h
d furltitul'e and COlliIIS. The falllily so sure t at t ere would be morepresene. Pidures taken by the

llghtning process.-W, A. Ander- lived over the store and repairing than a half dozen threshers pre-
Son, proprietor." was promptly and neatly done. TIle sent.

store was located' at the southeast But when the meeting was call-The Quiz has good reason to
know that :\-11'. Anderson Illeant all conler of the square (the present ed to order by L. J. Auble there
that he said in that ad, especially Hower and Harris carpenter shop). were 45 present and soon more
h ' . :\11'. Daniels prospered, and his strag~led in and - by the tilile thet e 'negatives presened" part of fi J 'd ~

it. For some time past we han na res I ence before leaving Ord organizatlun was' completed llIore
been using cuts in the Quiz made W'olS the present hOllle of Mr. and than ninety per cent of the thresh
from new prints 01I those old nega- l'I'lrs. Vern Stark, e!'lnen of Valley county were pre-
th-es, and most of them are In a Ole Severson was a young lllan sent.
perfect state of preservallun. Yes, theu, and every Issue of the Quiz Someone, seeing the crowd and
W. A. was certainly an honest ad- carried his business card, which knowing that they were thresher
nrtiser. read: "Ole Senrson, House and men, remarked that they were 01'-

Other ads speak of businesses 1<'resco painter, stock furnished if ganizing to boost prices. But such
which are still going, although the desired. All work neatly done and was not the 'purpose of the meet
men who ran them then have pass- wal'l'unted. Ollice onr A. O. CUIll- ing. Uniful'lnity of prices was of
ed away. One could opply just as min's wagon shop," He and his courSe soug1lt. which Is pl'oper
well today as it did then, merely wife lind to obsene their sixtieth but the old rate of 4c for oats and
by changing the initial, of the own- wedding anninrsary, but both barley and 6c for wheat and rye.
er, It i'eads: passed on a few ~'e~rs ago. prices which for the most part

"l<'. Misko, dealer in harness, The 1<'rank Barta then was a mer- han prevailed in recent yeal'S of
saddles, whips, robes, blankets, chant tailor, but our r'rank Barta d

today Is a doctor. Instead of J. C. pour crops. were agree UPon as
collars, curry-comlJs, brushes, and fall' now lle ot 0 I od opPenney they had" J. "'. Pilllley, W' n n n y go er seYerything usually kept In a first "'- b t od I d dwho was running an ad for Ilul"el'y u gO pI' ces are assure . anclass harness store, Shop in little ~ th t' d id d . tstock. Our Johnsons are dl'Uggl"ts, e mee lllg ec e agall1S anybrick, north side square, Ord, Neb," ~ " th h' I tItbakers, restaurant men and evell a raIse III res lIlg pI' ces a easThe little brick is bigger now, f thlstation agent, but the ollly JOI1Il- or s year.and one son, Will, still runs the Th -b . IIson then, initial~ J. If., was a dell- 'e USlIless genera y was dis-business at the old stand. The d d h '..tist. No doubt he had a pull '''I'th cusse . an w en It came to re-other son, Henry, is in the harness "f 1
business in a dilIerent locatlon. the early settlers. I>orts rum some t ueshers whu had

The First Natinal bank, succes- Well known advertisers of the run wire and bolts gathered with
SOl' to the Ord City bank, \Vas ad- time were Robbins and ""other- the grain through their machines,
vertising at that time. The otficers spoon, ,B. J. Clements, and D. J. they agreed not to thresh raked
were J. H. Bell. president; George :\Iartz, Ord attomeys; l<'. D. Halde- grain. Better methods of keeping
.\.. PercivaJ, cashier; H. A. Bab- man, and Jo', C. 'Coon, doctors; H. A, records and of doing the work
cock, vtce-presidenl; and P. Mor- Walker, druggist; S. A. Pratt, were talked over and finally an
tenseu, assistant cashier. The busl- blacksmith; Wal worth and Reed, organization was perfected with
ness was located in the rooni where and H l\lcLean, lumbermen; Hed- John Janus as president and L. J.
Ben's Grill now Is, and was 1Il0Yed dIe Bros., real estate; Davis and Auble as secretary and Vic Kel'l:hal
to the present location when the Duby, feed stable; and Wishard as treasurer. It Is hoped and ex
new building was built more than (lnd Day, money to loan. All the 'pected that other meetings will be
30 years ago. original people are gone, and evell held during the fall and it Is not

A Illan named George Knecht the names are no longer to be impossible that a t'hreshermens
(spellEtd Knight in the ad then) found here, picnic will be arranged before the
was proprietor of the Red Star An unusual condition preva!led threshing season Is over.
bakery southeast of the square, in the country then, in that busi- ------,,-------
They specialized in fresh bread, nessmen of one town advertised in Burwell Ball Players
cakes, pies a nd confectionery, the paper of another town. Thus
sened meals at all hours, and we lind in the Quiz the ad of the Defea ted Ord' s Best
boarded people by the day or week. l'I'lerchant's Hotel, Xorth Loup, the The first inter-town soft'ball
He was the grendfather of the pre- Teylor House at Taylor, 'Dr. J. game played here occurn:d at t,he
sent George Knecht of Ord. Janss, Deutscher Ant, North Loup, f a I I' grounds diamond Sunday

\Ventworth Bros., were carpeiJ.- llean and Newman, Burwell attor- enning, with the, Ord All-Stars
tel's and bullders, and contracts neys, Peter 'Christian, agricultural crossing bats with 1t similar team
were l.,aken from the ground up. implements, Arcadia, Loup Valley from 'Burwell. The visitors had
They had an office near the depot, Roller mills~ Nurth Loup, an~ Price their fighting clothes on, and the
which 'was being built at the time, Bros" and Co., I'('ill estate, Greeley score at the end of the game was
and sign painting \V·as a specialty Center and Ord. . . f
(-Syl Furtak take notice). The In considering the story above, it !t~uteen to seven In avol' of Bur-
brothers were WillLllll and John, Is well to keep in mind that Ord \\ell. .
the latter the husband of Mrs. :\lal'- was then truly a frontier town and PlaYing for Burwell were 'Lund,
garet Went wurth. A lot of the its first railroad had not yet ar- Boag, She~'ll1an, Schuyler, Douglas,
buildings they erected in Ord are rh"ed, in fact, it did not al'l'ive until Merers, Wlllia,m~, )'I,es.sen~er: Bus
still giving good service. August 18, 1886. The citizens of s;l and. Kilcnokl. hH Old It was

J. C. Work was running a black- the fledgling town realized the Nay, Pltcl.l, Rathbun, catch, P.
smith and general repair shop, value of advertising, and most of .~damek, first, R Jensen, sec.ond,
with a wagon shop in connection. those who adnrtised then remain- Stoddard, shortstop, H. l'I'llsko,
apparently not far from his later ed to advertise for lIlallY ~'ears af- third, B. Adamek, s'hort field, E.
loqtion. He lind to raise his tel' ward, 01' sold out their business Dlugosh, left, Hansen, center and
foJ.mlly here, and \\ as honol't'd by to good advantage. Alldersell, right.
being chosen as lIla)'or. He CO::l
tinu.:.,} to run his shop until shurt-

------_.~--------

(Cont lu ucd flOlll page 1)
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City's Aluminum
Drive IUollday Is

Decided Success

$11,000 Fur Pdt
The highest price ever paid for a

single pelt in the history of the fur
industry was rccorded at a fur auc
tion in New York. I. J. r'ox, retail
furriu, gave $11,000 for one Nor·
wegian-bred platina fox, a mutation

• of the silvN f0x.

Announce l\Iembership
of County FSA Group

Membel s of t'he new cO\lnty PSA
(ouncil and of the various com
mittees working with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture in the
local application of the l<'arm
Security Adminlstrallonprogram
were anncunced today for Valley
coun,!y by Darrell Bauder, rehab-
ilitation. supervisor, .

INames of members, as appro\'ed
by the Department of Agriculture,
and addl esses, are as follows: E.
O. Schudel, North Loup, Willla.m
E. Dodge, Ely ria; Don Hounds,
Arcadia: l<'red COl', Ord and A. W.
Cornell, also of Ord. T'he council
membersbip overlaps the member
ship on, other r~A committee.
Some meombers are on the counc!l
Clllly, some are on the counc!l and
On a C'Olllmitlee, and some are on
a committee only.

'I'he couniy ri:lA counC!l of local
substantial citizens with the inter
e;;t of home fanne rs at heart and
in s)'lIlpathy with the self-rehabi
litation pJ(\gram, can do much to
help falm families develop local
I'e,sources, 'build cOlllmunity co
operation and cooperatives where
feastble, and improve general wel
fare and opportunities of farm
families.

T,he county council wllI meet at
stated intervals and members will
be reinbursed, through !l<~A, for
their time and work. 'They will
!looperate closely, it was stated,
'with the county land use planning
('(}mmittee, AAA committee and
olher community groups In tack
ling problems as they affect low
incolile falll1 familles. 'They will
work with I'he l<'1SA personnel in
making the rehabilitation program
effective locally, and will assist in
spreading knowledge of these pro
blems and programs of work
alllong the people of the count y.

Group meetings and group dis
(usslon peltainlng to all phases of
agl icullul al and cOlilmunity life
pn)'ulems will be encouraged. Mr.
Bauder said cOlllmunlty 01' grouP
meetings will figure largely this
coming year in the development
of the re,babilitation program.

t'ollo\lilJt well laid plans for
mulated at a meeting held the
eveul ug of the preceding Men day,
a uu mbe r of girls and boys groups,
dirt:' It'll hy the Auier Ica u Legion
aux ll ia t y, made short work of can
l"a"sing th e dty for 'old aluminum
MOIlt!-lY. 'The wo rk started at 8:30
a. IlL an d by 11 a. Ill, the last load I
was being emplled.

Groups taking part in the col- ~.
Iect lug of the iucl al were the two ;
Boy Scout troops, No. 194, and
1\0. 2,04, the tormer under the
Iead crsh lp of Hex Jewett, and the
latter le'oj by E,j Whelan and Guy
Le;'lastel s, 'Th e uiciubc rs of iXo.
194 collected a totaJ at last ac
counts of 86 pounds, and Xo. 204
bad 48 pou nds.

The five Camp F'ire groups with
their g uar d ia ns, Mrs. E. L. Kokes
for the Soan getaha, l\Irs. 1<'., J.
Oseuto wsk l for the 'Tawau ka, Mrs.
Alex Cochrane for the Aowakiya,
l\lrs. Ed Gnaste r for the Che skch a
way, and Mrs. John Andersen for
the Eluta, colleded a total of 12'0
pounds, an average of 24 pounds
'pel' group. .

The Legion Junior Auxiliary
membelS under the direction of
Mrs. C. W. Clark, collected in a
total of 49 pounds. These figures
are not final on any of the groups.
since Il:ore was being b1'ought in
by workel s all day yesterday and
they will continue with the work
until the final day of the driYe.
lIoweyer, more than 275 pounds of
metal was salvaged for the go v
er nment, according to the figures
giH'n above.

Among those who helped by
furnishing and driving cars to
gat11er up the metal were C. W.
Ciark. ~rs, Alfred L, Hlll, ~Irs.

C. J. ~Ioltensen, )'lrs. K. C. Le\\'is,
Ed \Vhalen, Hex Jewett, Rev. \Y.
Ray Radliff, Mrs. John Andersen.
Mrs. Whelan, Irene Auble, :\Iafor
M. B. Cummins and possibly
others.

Bob Noll kindly offered the use
of his warehouse and scales and
the metal was hauled there, where
it was weighted by James Clay tun
and Willard Clement, the amounts
checked by Geraldine Noll. ~rs.

K. C. Lewis, as president of the
Ladies Auxiliary, was official head
of the drive. 'The Auxlllary mem
bers visited the housewh'es of Ord
{)clore the drive began, and this
speeded up the work greatly Mon-
day. "

All who have been connected
with the worij: in any capacity are
more than pleased with the inter
est shown and the results attain
ed .. The handling of the job Su ef
ficlently is not due tQ the e~er~y
Or ability of anyone person or
group of persons, but tbe upited
tftort of all those who assisted.
Mrs, ILewls and :\Iayor Cumlulns
wish to thank 'all who assisted for
their whole-hearted coo1>eratlon.

'The drive developed an interest
ing contest between the hoys of
the two Scout troops, with 'Troop
194 winning out. As a reward for
their work, Scoutmaster Rex Jewett
promised them a buffalu feed, and
so his boys will be guests in the
Jewett home for the feast Thurs-
day evening. . I
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IF All 1'liE D£SCf~C'AN1S oF'
lU"'! ONe PAIR 01' FLIES LIVEO

-r't\El' WOULD NUMBER O\i~R
'~S;QOo.QOo.ooo,Ooo,IN

A $iNC,LF; S'UM.\1E'R,

-{)ll-

Wed., July 30
GOOD
MUSIC

Air Conditioned Hall

-at-

Bohentian Hall

Dance

Safety Campaign
Oklahoma City paints large white

crosses on the pavement at spots
where traffic fatalities have oc·
rurred.

Posters from Britain
\Von in Prize Contest

Moriday ,John [,. Ward received
four large posters printed and dis
plaj·ed in Great Britain to bolster
the morale of its citizenry during
the present crisis. They are all
gems of the printer'l! art, and ot
course are something almost im
Possible to obtain through ordln
ary source.. 41

Some trme ago the American
Outpost in Great Britain offered
prizes of war souvenirs to the
writers in America who wrote the
best additional verses to a song
written by an English writer.
Ward submitted One and won first
prize in the contest, which closed
July first. -,

STORE OPENS AT 7:00, CWSES 6:30
SUNDAYS 9 to 12

.Cash fOI1 Your Poultry and Eggs

Complete Line of HI GRADE NEW FURNITURE,
MATl'RESSES, FLOOR COVERING and RUGS

~very~hil1g in used furniture, rugs, stoves, cloth
lng, dIshes, tools, tunks, suit cases, some fruit jars,
lamps. .oJ I

JERRY PETSKA
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY•

Che. Americ~nJ Velveeta 2lb 59ese and Bnck........................... S. c
·Fruit Jars ......pts. doz. 65c qts.75c
Mason Jar Caps doz. 19c
Jar Rings_._._ - _ dozen 3c
Vinegar ~yr g~n~~l.~.~~.~~~~.~ 22c
F"l • Cream of Wheat $129OUt High Patent BleaC'hed.................... •

Minced Hant, Bologna_ ,..Jb.19c
Bacon, jowls_ ,..- ., -- ....lb. 14c
Y t Fleischmann's Fast 2 k 5eas Rising Dry , p gS. ~

Post Toasties giant size pkg. 14c
P Golden Tassel 3 25eas Early June......_...................... cans . c
Entpty Vinegar Barrells 75c

1i~}HlE POCKETBOO){
oll{I~OWLEDCETP{PS

Ord Ladies Entertalned,
The Quiz is in receipt of a dip

ping from the Trlbu ne Republican
of Meadville, Pa., which reads as
follows: "Mrs. Joseph Schwarzel,
65 William street, entertained five
tables at a breakfast bridge at
her horne Thursday morning. The
bridge honored her house guests,
Miss Inez Swain and Miss Lucy
RowbaJ, 'oott or Ord, Nebraska."

Double \\:ed<ling At Allllillee.
At the Bapt lst vparsonagj, in Al

Hance, on Saturday evening, July
19 at 7: 3J(}, occurred a very pretty
double wedding, which united Miss
Ruth Stevens and Kenneth Weed,
and Gilbert Stevens, brother of
Ruth, and~iss Juanita Geurkie in
matrimony. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barton accompanied Kenneth and

, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Geurkle
accompanied Gilbert and Jaunlta,
and Hev. Chalmers Wisman offici·
ated, .

Kenneth was born and raised in
Valley county and is a son of Mrs.
T. S. Weed. He went to Alliance
two.years ago and is employed In
the Ohevrolet Garage there. Hie
bride has been sales lady at the
Dee Lite Bakery the past two
years. Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. WeeQ left for
a short trip to Denver, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens left for Yellow
stone Park. Mr. and :\lrs. Weed
have taken an apartment at 323Y2
Yellowstone Apts.

Soull!:,etaha Camp }'ire.
Soangetaha Camp Fire girls and

their guardian met :\londay to
finiSh wOl'k after the .Saturday
rummage sale and to get reports
of members, All members in
(own were present. . The assign
men t was making camping food
and equipment lists for the one
outdoor Summer project we have
thi~ year,-Dot Kokes, scribe.

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

,.'

Church Picnic.

In Appreclatio ll •
I want to express my appreci

ation to every organization and
every person who in any way as
sisted in the aluminulll drive. I
was amazed but nevertheless grato
ified at the efficiency and the
specd with which this task was
accotllpllshcd.

Respectfully your ma~·or

M. B. Cummins.

Social Briefs,
The Sunny Circle ~I . .E:. society

met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of :'lit's. ASil Anderson.

Last evening the members of the
Ord Christian church held a picnic
at Bussell park, with fifty in at
tendance. Fcl lowlng the regular
lunch, ice cream and cake were en
joyed.

For Mr, Jensen,
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Hol lande r and family, Mr. and
Mrs . Ed Wtlco x and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jensen called upon P. K.
Jensen and helped him celebrate
his birthday.

Picnic at Burwell.
Thursday afternoon the members

of the Ord Legion Junior Auxiliary
in numuer 16, drO\'e to 'Burwell
and enjoyed a picnic in the park
there. After eating their lunch
they went into town for ice cream.
They were t-:lken to Burwell by
:.\lrs. A. A. Wiegardt and Helen
Russell, the latter driving the C.
W. Clark cal'.

Picnic at Park.
Wednesday afternoon:\Irs. W. J.

Helleberg's Sunday school class of
the Christian church had a picnic
and good lime at Bussell park.
There were seven members pre
se n t.

Honor Bauders.
The l<'arm Security office em

plo~·ees held a surprise party in
honor of :.\-11'. and Mrs. Uarrell
Bauder, "at the home of :\Irs. Vel'·
non Andersen last Wednesday
e. Yening. 'The group called at the I
l3auder home and picked Mr. and
:\lrs. Bauder up with the threat
that they were being charivarled.
They were escorted to the Ander
sen home where they were pre
senled with a gift and a lunch
was servcd. Out of town guests
were :\11'. and :\Irs. Claude C. Davis
and family and :\Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Raemakers and family, all of
13roken Bow.

Charlotte John and Victor Filipi I\Luricd

If we don't call you 'or news, <III us, p~one 30. The ?oclcty
editor wdcomes .11 soci.1 .nd personal items.

Social and Personal

Had Family Reunion.
Members of the Jorgensen ram

!ly drove to Wynot Sunday to at
tend a family ,reunion in honor of
their aunt, :\Irs. Anna Christensen
of ~Iaskell. Those from this sec
tio attending' were :.\11'. and :'III'S.
William Worm of 'Taylol', :\11'. and
Mrs. Jack Vanslyke and daughter
Mavis, Mr. and :'III'S. Steve Deran
and daughter :\lary Lou Coalee,
Mr. and sIrs. P. B. Thayer and
daughters Albula and Xonlla of
Greeley, Mr. and :\Irs. Henry Jor
g~nsen, :\Ir. and :\-Irs. Walter Jo,r
gensen and ~liss :\-Iena Jorgensen.
There W€'l'e also many others frulll
other parts of the state. All took
picnic baskets and it was a most
enjoyable affair according to memo
bel'S of the Ord CQlHingent, some o,f
whom didn't retUi n home unW
:'IIond,,)".

Benefit "Pinochle.
'The G. A. R. ladles gave a bene

fit pinochle sodal at the home of
Mrs. Asa Anderson Th\}../·sday after·
noon: There were six tables of
players and refreshments were
sened. Out of town guests were
Mrs. Onie Anderson, :\1rs. Clifford
Anderson, ,:\lrs. Floy·d Anderson
and Mrs. Asa Anderson and ·:\Irs.
Belle }I'ogle, of Burwell.

Honor Mrs. Capron.
:VII'S. Joseph Capron and Mrs.

}<'red Coe entertained Tuesday af
ternoon at a keq~ington honor lng
Mrs. A. B. Capron of Seattle. Ord
friends of Mrs. Arthur Capron were
the guests. '

Photo by Luiubard
!Xorth Loup-At a simpl~ .cere- ing here from Ord, and graduated

mony performed by Rev. Slfepherd from the Xor th Loup schools in
of :Scotia in the home of the '33. Since that time she has spent
bride's parents, Mr. audMrs. Char- most of her time at home. }'vr a
lesJohn, 'Charlotte John, 'became time she worked in Omaha. Mr.
the bride ot Victor il<'i1ipi at ten l F'il ip l is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
o'clock Monday morning. Rela- F'rank Oliva of Western and has a
tins and a few friends were pre- filling station and cafe on the
sent. 'The bride was dressed in a highway between Western and
floor length white taffeta dress Wtlbur. The guests were served
and wore a fingertip yell whlch a lllnch at one o'clock and the
was trimmcd in white satin bows. bride and groom left soon after for
She carried a bouquet of pink a trip in the west, probably to
roses. Her attendants, Helen }I'il- California before their return.
ipl and Anna lo'ilipl, both of Wes- Out of town people who were
tern, !Xebr., wore floor length here for the wedding were :'>11'. and
chiffon dresses of sky blue and Mrs. Frank Oliva, Helen, }I'rankie
carried bouquets of garden flowers. and Anna }I'ilipl and MUo Wanek,
The groom wore a light blue suit all of Western, John John, 8,1'.,
with a carnatlou buttonalre. His
attendants were Mila Wanek of Mrs. Mary RadiJ, the Joe John
Western and George Radil of Ord. family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knez-

Mrs. l<'ilipi has lived in North acek and the Anton' Radll family
Loup tor a number of years, com-all of Ord,

For Mr~: Taylor.
Fr lday Mr~, G, W. Taylor gave

a luncheon .hgp~{ipg ~r~. WlIbur
Taylor Of Monr.Qe, Mich.. Another
out of town guest was Mrs. Eugene
Cornell of Butte, Mont.

Bed·Checked
Curtains

By G. CLE\'E~GEl{
i Mc Clure SJndit"tc--W"U Se rv i ce.I

• USED CAUS

ICE CREA:'II SOCIAL in l\1.B.
church basement Wednesday
eYeningAugllst 30th at 7: 30.

. 17-2tc

TIL\<XK YOU for a most generous
response to our classified ad
asking for ,press rags.' The ad
waspllt in for two weeks but
we got such a deluge' of .rags
that we are forced to quit buy
ing them now. The Quiz. 17-lt

WA:-iTED TO BUY-Choke ch errle s
and Sand cherrles. Dr. H. X.
'Xonis. 17-2tc

DRE8SED FLUES for sale. ~Irs.

Alvin Travis. Call 2621. . 16-2tp

-
}<'Olt ::ULB OH THADE}-1941 Ford

coach, 1937 DeSota coach, 1936
Ford coach, 1936 \Villjs sedan,
1935 Ch rys le r s ('(1 all , 2 1935 Ford
coaches, 1936 Ch evro le t coach,
1934 Chevrolet coach, 1936 Ford
pickup, 1932 Dvclge coupe, 1331
Chevrolet coupe, 1925 Ford pick
up, 1924 Dodge pickup. Xe lso n
Auto Co. 17-ltc

FOl{ S,\'L,B-:\Iodel A Ford truck.
Lumberwagon with tight box,
cup'board.Clayton Gilroy. 16-2tc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N, T,-Ob-
stetrlcs a specialty. l5-tfc

BUSINEJSS OPPORiTUiNITI.E:S go to
the well-dressed man. Don't let
squirming spot! your appear
ance. Get Jockey Underwear.
Gives masculine comfort and
,peace of mind. Coopers see to
that. 50c and up at Benda's.

l7-1tc

Money Has Wings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra calls for cuh at this
time of year, But, turn about Is
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares, Consolidate rour
b1lls here at UNITED and also
get ,the extra cash you need for
other things.

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

, Grand Island

l"A&'\1 LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J, T, Knezacek, 40-Uc

STATB }I'AR:'I1 IXSURANCE sold
by Ernest S.Coats. H-ttc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO·tfc

FOR BETTER, SAFER CLEANIXG
and tlner tailor presslnc 80nd
all clothes to the Valu. Qual
Ity Drf Cleaning and Custom
Tallorlng. Ii-He

INSUHAXCE of all kinds. Eo S.
Murray, Agent. 7-tfc

STATE }I'AlWERS INS. 00.• best
in world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

WHE:'~ YOU WA.."n' the best In In
surance remember the State
Farmers e.nd Ray Melia. 9-13tp

INSURE GROWIN CROPS agalnet
loss by hall in Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7·tfc

INSURE your crop against hail.
Low rates. John Ulrich, agent.

10-l0tp

HELP - H.E:LP-,Cows need help in
the war against flies. Our ,}I'LY
SPHAY will help win the battle,
In gallon cans 75C. Ord Cooper
ative Creamery Co. 16-2tc

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
those who sent flowers
tln d expressions of
sympathy in pur recent
bereavement due to the
death of our mother.
We especially want to
express Qur thanks to
tho singers and pall
bearers and to all who
In any waY,ussisted us.

~1r. aIHl )1l·S•.\. H.
L. l'c{entll
Mn•.\111111 W) lila II

Card of Thanks-

.- ~l /HE WAN1'f AI) PAGI~~ "WHERIBUYER AND SELLER MEET" .

• 'VANTED • CIIICI(ENS-EGGS
\VA:-iTED-Every fanner to know

about our }I'ly Spray. Spray
your cows and get more milk.
Then sell the cream to The Ord
Cooperative Creamery Co. 16-2tc

FOR R.E:NT-2 room down stairs
apartment, lights and water,
Private entrance, 418 South 17th
street. 16-2tc

WA..'Hl.;D-Furt and hides. Hlgh
eet cash price paid. Noll Secd
COmpany. 3i-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-U

• LIVESTOCK

• REAL ESTATE

WA:-iTED-To bUl work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-U

• RENTALS

• FARM EQUIPT.

FOR H.JA.'{T-Two furnished mod
ern 'houses. Reasonable rent. BELTS-Complete belt service for
'Hastings & Ollis. 16-2tc refrigerators and was h in g

machines. Ord Co-op. Oll, 17·2tc

WA:-iTED-1,OOO Valley county resi
dents to carry LIFE IXSURANCE
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. U-tfc

FOR RENT-Hay land near Ord,
See me soon, H. B, Van Decal'.

l5-3tc

WA:-iTED-A 2 or 3 room unfur-
nished apartment. '~Iamle. L.
Smith. 16-2tp

WA:-iTED TO BOHHOW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

5-U

FOR REl."lT-3 room house with f\tll
basement and garage in south
east part of Ord. W, H. Barnard.

U-tfc

• II1\'Y, 1~'I~'I.'D, SI~'I~'D SURELY there is no more divcr t-
£1£1 £1£1 irig pastime when riding on a

train than that of studying the pas
~'UR SAL.E:-Ho:JJe grown alfalfa scrigcrs.

WA:'IiTED-·Hipc choke ch errles. seed. Charles Bals. G-tfc You soon know all about the stout r
~Irs. C. J. ~1iller. 17-ltc .

• woman in brown satin who sits
across the aisle surrounded by a
bird-c ago, three suit-cases, a lunch
box, a bulging string-bag and two
cretonne pillows. Having listened
all the way Irorn Dodge City to La
Junia, y-ou learn that her son is I
to be married next week to a slip
pety-upper ty who works in an office; ,
and that she is going on a week'
ahead of plans to have everything
ready for housekeeping before the
arrival of the bride.

"It'll be much easier," she's nev
er failed to explain, "than try in' to
get things done after the wedding,

• i\USCELLANEOUS with them a-billin' and cooin' around
. all the time. I brought along a

whole trunk full of curia ins and
quilts and plctures-vthlngs I'll nev
er use, or else am tired lookin' at.
It takes a lot of money to set up
housekcepln' and I want to save
my boy every cent I can. I expect
Junior's girl would rather have new
things, never thinkin' about the cost.
But if, when she gels there. I've got

l<'OR RB)jT-4-room house in east Cl)Cl!l\lBEHS }<10R SALE.-Phone everything fixed up nice already,
Ord. Johu Kokes. 16-2tp 5121. J. J. Beehrle. 17-2tp there ain't much she can say. now,

is there?"
At La Junta there is a fresh In

flux of passengers.
One of these, a young girl bearing

two bags in her newly gloved hands,
pauses near you and says to the
woman in brown: "Please, may
I sit here?"

"Why, hello, you," she says to the
bird.

"His name's Dicky," Mrs. Smith
speaks up, "I raise 'em. This one's
for my son Junlor, in Trinidad.
He's getting married and I thought
Dicky would make his new home
seem more like his old one. I'm go
ing down there to set up housekeep
ing for him, His girl's been in an
office all her life. i expect the only
thing she knows about housekeeping
is how to cook fudge-"

"You may be wrong, you know,"
the girl interrupts, "'Don't condemn
her just because she's. a business
girl. I work in an office myself.
And I'm getting married. Today.
But I'm sure I can manage a cook
book and a check-book."

The woman looks the girl over
ilppraisingly. "Well, you seem dif
ferent. You toos like you've got
some sense." "

"Maybe your new daughter-in-law
has sense, too, Better not form your
opinions in advance. Lack of under
standing between in-laws wrecks a
lot of marriages. I'm fighting that
kind of battle myself-trying awfully
hard not to' resent my mother-In-law
before I've seen her. It's wicked of

lo'1OR HE~"T...,...~ or 3 room apart- me to mind her coming, isn't it?"
ment. ,See Hugh Carson. 16-2tp "When's she comin'?"

"Next week: That's why I'm get
ting married today. You see, Jack
got a crazy Idea that he wanted his
mama there to fix up the house for
us. As soon as I found that out I
packed my bags and wired Jack
after I was on my way. We'll
get married this evening and I'll
have a whole week before his mama
gets there, It'll be too late, then,
for her to fix anything,"

"Oh!" Mrs. Smith colors up. House Warming Party.
"You see, every girl has her The Ed Whelans, Dick Teagues.

dreams about the home she's going Crawford :.\-Iortensens and Hi An
to haye some day-even office dersons took fried chicken, and
girls," there is a mischievous twin· numerous Qther goodles and de
kle in the young eyes: "Why, ever cended Qn Mr. and :\lI's. Keith
since I can remember I've had my Lewis Sunday evening . They call.
mind made up about my kitchen ed it a house warming party and
curtains. It they aren't red·checked the evening was spent eating the Three Birthdays.
gingham, it won't seem like home to food provided and visiting and a
me," splendid time was had. Sunday a group got together at

"Red-checked gingham?" ~ the P. K. Jensen home to celebrate
"Yes, and the chairs and things For Mrs. Jensen, the birthdays Qf :.\-11'. Jensen, his
. d t . . It 't t, . Ison Arthur, and Mrs . .E:sther :\Ian-

With re nmmlllgs. won cos Mrs. F e'rn ,Parks entertall1ed chester. 'l'here was a big covered
much to have things the way I want Saturday eve~ll1g f.or :\1 I's: Soren dish .dinne~·, and a luncheon In the
them, I can do the work myself. I'll K Jensen, \'ih,o. With ,SOl en, . i.r ., evenll1g With lots of cake and Ice
have plenty of time with Jack gone (Sammie) an·dLlllda Ann Is VISit- cream. Those present were Mr.
to the store all day." ing her parents t~e Art:hle Brandts and Mrs, Arthur Jensen, Mr. and

"Oh," The face grows longer. and friends. Bridge was the en· :.\-Irs. Kent lo'errls and son, :.\11'. and
"And what did you say his name tertainment and there were eight :\Irs. W(lI Schauer, :.\11'. and Mrs,
is?" guests. Mrs. Archie :.\-Iason won Bill 'Schauer and sons, Mr. and

"Jack Smith. John Smith, really, h!gh SCore ll;nd ~Irs. Jensen was :.\Irs. August Krlewald and family,
but I call him Jack," given a guest s pnze. :\11'. and :.\lrs. W. J. Helleberg and

Miss Marjorie Smith "Jack Smith!" Mr~. John Smith , . SOli, Mrs. Esther :\Ianchester and
W' H' hAd from Lesterville, Kansas, leans for· Golfers P1ClllC. family, :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Chris Helle-

IllS 19 est war ward. "And where did you say he The m:mbe.rs of the O"d Gol! b"rg, :\11'01, Marle Jensen and
Word has been received here works? What town you gain' to?" Icl.ub, t,helr wIves, husbal'ds. fam- daughters, P, K. Jensen and

tbatMiss :\Iarjorie Smith, daugh- "'Why-Trinidad," illes, all e~j?~:ed a picnic a! DU~- ditughters, :.\11'. and :\lrs . .E:d :\Iason
t;r. of Rev. and Mrs, Mearl C. "Oh!" The woman settles heavily ~ell palk }<llday e,;nlng. 1'0110\\- and sons:
SnHth of York, and a student at into her seat and looks out of the Ing tbe covered dish supper. ~he ~-------
'Xebraska Wesleyan, has been not- . group went over to the dnvlOg
ified that her original song, words Wll1dow. A lonely ranch. passe~. range at the north ed~e of the
and music, was awarded first IAnother. And. another. Tnnidad IS park and enjoyed themse'ves with
place at the IJ.eta Phi Alpha con- called. The girl takes .her ba~s off "l"'cllce driving under t'he flood
yenllon in Lakeside, O. It was the ~ack. Her cOl1;pal1lon contlllu;s lights. This range is proving pop
sung 'by two \Vesleyan chapter starll1g out the wmdow. The girl uTaI' with many golfers, blrt some
members and received a cash looks at her. • do not seem to undPI'stand that it
award for the group. "Didn't you say YQu were gettini Is open to the public and was

off here, too?" planned for their use, the nominal
"No. Albuquerque!" fee being 2'5c per bucketful of
"Albuquerque! But you said-" balls.

. The woman turns n0W toward the
girl. Her eyes hold an expression
that reminds you of a little dog you
ran over in the street last summer.
"I'm goin' on to Albuquerque-to
visit my sister,"

"But your son-"
"Oh, maybe I didn't tell you,"

Mrs. Smith forces a queer kind of
smile, "but I'm visilin' my sister
first," She reaches into her cav·
ernous handbag, and brings out
something that looks like a ten
dollar bill. "Here," she says, of·
fering it. "Wed\lng present,"

The girl draws back. "Thanks,
awfully-but I-I couldn't-"

"Yes, here," The woman stuffs
the money into the palm of the little
tan glove. "Take it-to buy cur·
taio..s with-red-checked gingham
curtains,"

u\!:'IiD VA!LUl!JS hav&. fldvanced, and
wlll continue up. BUY NOW is
the advice I have given for four
j·ears. O~PORJTUiNITY is knock
ing, do not put your ~oot against
the door. A $ in your pocket,
will never be more than a $. A
$ wisely inH~sted NOW, will
Ibring many $s later.

I have most complete listing
of foreclosed and distressed
{arms. <If y,ou are interested in
buying that farm across the
road, ;SEE ME, and we will buy
it right. There are a few bar
gains left: irrIgated, dry land
and ranch. E. S, MURHAY,
Lkensed Broker. 16-tfc

FOR SALE-Reg. Hereford' bulls,
servIceable age. W. H. ,Schudel.
Phone 1&20, North Loup, l5-tfc

F'ORSALE}-.-;Several loads of
young Ewes for Immediate or
future delivery, Lloyd Kyner,
Long Pine, Neb. l3-5tp

THRESHERS SUPPLIm whole
aale, Belt, Hose, Packing, ValTes,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Orand U
land. l8·tf

ron Rl!J:'Ii'T-I0 room house, close
in, suitable for 2 families. Phone
91. 16-2tc

l'~R SALE-l60 acres improved
farm, 100 acres cultivated, bal
ance grass, good soil, $10 per
acre, 1~ acres rolling improv
ed farm, 100 acres cultivated,
balance grass, near town, $20 per
acre. Other good offerings in dry
land, also some good irrigated
land,all, ..well locate4,. prlced

'right, terms it desired. List
your land with me, H. B. Van
Decar. l6-3tc

FOR SALE~2S-46 case thresher,
good as new. Complete with drive
belt and belts. Wm, George,
South Omaha, R. 5. l3·5tp

}I'OR SALB - 15-30 McCormick
Deering tractor; also a threshing
outfit. Henry Denn. 17·1tc

FOR SALE-John Deere disc, Me
Corm1c.k binder, New Monarch
cook stove. Everett Boyce,
North Loup. 16:'~tc

FOR SALE-Severel good used
threshing machines, 21 inch to 30
inch. Priced to sell. Auble
Motors. 12tfc

}I'OR RB:'IiT-·6 rool~ house. Mary
Vavra. Phone 183. 16-2tc

CHnlc Xe" s.
Mrs. Henry Syoboda underwent

a tonsilectomy. Dr. Weekes was
her physician.

Alta Stewart underwent a minor
operation on her arm. Dr, \Veekes
:was her surgeon.

Joanne Sp<>idler of Xorth Loup
underwent a tonsilectomy. Dr.
Hemphill was her physician.

Jimmy Skala underwent a minor
Qperatiou on his hand. Dr. Weekes
was hlsp!Jysician.

Born to Antor_ lIulinskys, a baby
girl. Ur. Weekes was in attend
anc~.

Mrs. Hose Albers was treated
for a bad cut Qn the face as a re
sult of a fall at the Ice' plant. Dr.
\Veekes was her physician.

}I'el'll Kuhl underwent surgery
Saturday. Dr. Weekes was her
surgeon.

'Larry Dean Kohlel' underwent a
maJor operation Saturday, Dr,

1.:===============..1'1 'Weekes was hIs p~lysician.
\
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Phone 85J

Portraits and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

The Quiz Studio

Commercial Photography
/

F. L. BLESSING
D:BNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Registered Nurse In chari.

pnO~E a4
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

CLINIC HOSPITAL

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SJ>ECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortician

H. T. 1"razler Phone 193 & 38

H'. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all <:ourts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

BALANCES
School Consolida ted $
}~igh School Tuition _
School Bond Consol1dated _
Sta te Consolldated _
C<>unty GeneraL _
A~sistance __• _
County Bridge _
Counly Road _
Counly 1"air ~ _
Soldiers and SalIors _
Old Age _
Mothers PensioH. _
Unemploymen t Re l1e'- _
Townships Consolidated _
Ord C11y GeneraL ~ _
Ord City Road ~_

Ord Cily Refunding Bond _
Ord 'City HaIl Refunding _
Ord Paving Intersection _
Ord.City Water RenL _
Arcadia Village GeneraL _
Arcadia Village Road _
Arcadia Vll1age Curb and Gutter _
Arcadia Village Bond ~ _
North Loup Vll1age GeneraL _
No. Loup Vll1age Dond _
No. Loup Village Road _
Elyria V1l1age GeneraL _
Elyria V1l1age Road _
School Land _
Redemptions _
'Commissions _
County Special Hlghway ·Bees : _
Advertising .1 _

Inheritance Tax _
Paving :Distrlct No. 5 _
Paving District No. 4 • _
Court 11ouse - _
Drivers Licenses '- _
'Dup. Drivers Llcenses :. _
Paving Dists. Nos. 2 and 3- _
Paving District No. L _

Veterinarians

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEDRASKA

Sursery and X.Ray

i
Pearson-Anderson

MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Phone 337

Hllding O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Andereon

Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of mediciM.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OI<'FICES IN THE

1st door south of Quiz omce

Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106 1926 J Sf.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome ~

J. A. Barber

D1S13UHS&\lll'lTS
State Treasurer $ 22,086.92
Counly Fair 775.00
County GeneraL .: 2.1,G25.88
Count yBridge_ __ _ __ _ 3,593.66
Counly Road_______________________ 2,172.60
Counly Special HIgh way 12,650.0G
Assistance 33,862.43
Unemployment Relief______________ 4,749.83
Mothers Pension___________________ 36G.00
School Bonds and Coupons_________ 10,668.75
School Orders_____________________ 42,519.08
Townships 13,950.00
High School Tuition________________ 11,187.00
Court House lklnd_________________581.25
Ord City GeneraL_________________ 6,077.50
Ord City Road_____________________ 950.00

gr d City Refunding Bond__________ G,900.00
, I'd City Hall Hefunding Bond_____ 825.00
Arcadia Village GeneraL ~---_ 1,500.00
Arcadia Village Hoad______________ 300.00
Arcadia Village Bond______________ 918.74
Redemptions 1,042.37
No. Loup Vll1age GeneraL_________ 1,500.00
No. Loup Vll1age Road_____________ 200.00
~'aving District No. 5______________ 5GO.00
Balance June 30, 1~4L------------- 149,805.60

$350,367.67,

$350,367.67

2,967.77

$149,805.GO

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES

Henry A. Zlkmund
l<'inance Committee

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, do hereby certify that
the above statement Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and bellet.

Geo. A. Satterfield,
'County Treasurer, VaIley County

Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer, VaIley County, showing the collections and disbursements from January 1st, 1941 to June
30th, 1941, the cash on hand and the balance for each fund on June 30th, 1941.

Da\ls & Yogeltaflz, Attorneys.
Notice to Present Claims.

In the County Court of VaIley
County, Nebraska, In the matter of
the estQ.te of Harvey Sowers, de
ceased. The time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate, with the County Judge of
said county, is not later than Nov
ember 6, 1941. Claims filed wlIl be
hoord by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, on Novem
'ber 7, 1941. AIl claims and de-

Unemployment Relief Warrants
Registered $ 1,991.54
Claims on file as certified

by County Clerk.
County General Fund $ 564.18
County Special Highway l<'und____ 1,931.55
County Bridge I<'und 1,7G7.80
Unemployment Relief 1''und________ 130.G2·

*Does not include outstanding relief orders
or commitments issued by Assistance Ofllce.

CASH ACCOUNT
13ank Balances $146,558.00
Cash 279.83
Unemployment Relief 'Varrants
pal(1 and carried as cash _

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

(SEAL)
July 16-3t

Munn & Norman, AttonH')·s.
N'onCE TO HE·OPEN, RUt

CLAmS A~D co~nmI
DlSTlUllU'f10~.

In the Counly Court of Valley
Coulllr, Nebraska.

IN THlE MA1'TER 01<' THE
ESTATE 01<' MAHY E. GOS&l<Jlv r,
DBC11A:SED.

WHBHEAS, there has been filed
in this Court a Petition and Moti(ln
of l<'rederick I. Clark and 1<')orence
M. Clark, owners of the foUowing
described real estnte, to-wit:

Lots One and Two, Block
TweIYe, of Haskell's Addition
to the City of Ord, VaIley
Coun!.y, Nebraska, except the
Union Pacific Rallroad Right
of-Way, according to the re
corded Plat and Survey there-
of, .

alleging that Mary E. Gossett died
intestate on or about ,December 29,
1904, being a resident and inhabit
ant of Valley County, Nebraska,
and the owner of the above describ
ed real estate and praying and
moving, among other things, that
the allegations of said Petition and
Motion be found true; that said
Es tate be re-opened; that all
claims against said Estate be found
and declared barred by op'eratiQn
of law; that the 1<'inal Account fil
ed therein be found true and cor
rect and that the approval thereof
be confirmed and that it be re-ap
proYCd; that the Petition for Dis
tribution be granted and the Decree
of Distribution entered therein be
confirmed and re-entered in accord
ance with law and for such other
and further reIlef as may be just
and equitable, ,.

I have fixed the 12th day of Aug
ust, 1941, at 10 o'cloc\< in the fore
noon, in the County Court Room,
In Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
place fOI" hearing said Petition and
Motion, at which time and place all
persons interested in said Estate
may appear and contest the same.

Witness my hand and offidal seal
this 17th day of July, 1941.

JOHN L. A..'mEH.SJ<)~,

County Judge of
YaIleyCounty, Nebraska.

July 23-3t. .

cords of Valley County, Nebraska i uiauds not so filed will be forever I !Jlg any interest in Lots 1 to 11, in-'Iknown, Lillie A. Rhine, _
on page 573, and running Nor th 380 barred. Dated JUly 9, 1941, John I clus ive, and Lots 36 to 42, inclusive, Hhine, her husband, first and real
(39 degrees) East 186% feet, thence L. Andersen, County Judge. (Seal) all in Bleck 12, Woodbury, some- name unknown, L~the: B.. Phelps,
Southeast, following the course of July IG-3t. times known as Woodbury's Addi- ---------- __ Phelps, his WIfe, first
Dane Creek, 30 feet, thence South . . . and real name unknown, and all
390 (thirty-nine degrees) West to a D1U Is &. VOj;!'eltanz, Attorners. lion to 01 d, Valley ~unty, Nebr as- persons having or claiming any in-
point 30 feet East of the place of NOTICE Tu DE}<'E~lH~TS. ka, rea} nam~s un now~, ~erry te rest in Lots 1 to 10, inclusive,
beginning, and also To all persons having or claim- DI'~ke"l<ranc.e1Japra~e al ias Fran- mock IG, Riverside Addition to Ord,

ing any interest in that part of Lot cll lia E. Drake, his wlfe, real name Valley County Nebraska real
Tract described as beginning at 1, Dlock 19, Original Townsite of unknown, Jennie Drake, ---------- names unknown: defendants':

a point on the section line between Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska, de- Drake, her husband, first and r.ea1 You, and each of you, wll! take
Sections IG and 21, in Township 19 scribed as corumcnclng 29 feet West name .un.k. nown, e;tII persons having notice that on the 30th day of Aprll,
:\orth, Range 14 West of the Sixth Id or claiming any interest in Lots 43of the Northeast corner. of sa "? ' - 1941, the plaintiff,City of Ord, Ne-
Principal Meridian, 90 feet West Block 19; tllence r un nin g West, a,nd 44, Dlock I., 1V00dbur!, some- brask a, a munlclpal corporation,
of the Government Survey meander along the North line of said block, t;mes known as Woodbury s, Addi- filed its petition against said de
post on the right bank of the 26 feet; thence running South 125 uon to Ord, Valley County, ~ebra.s- re ndants and others and C'Om
Xorth fork of the ·North Loup feet to the South line of said Lot 1 ka, real names unknown, Fred S. me need 'an action in' the District
(sometimes referred to as the In so Id Block 19; thence running H~l1 and L Hall, his Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
Loup) River, (said post being 3.26 East, along the South line of said wife, first and ~eal name unknown, the object and prayer of which is to
chains West of the true corners of Lot I, 2G feet to a point 29 feet West ~11 persons having or clalmlng any foreclose certain Tax Sale Certl
Sections 15, IG,21 and 22 in said of the Ea~t line of sa.l.d block; IIll,terest III Lots 12 and.13, B1oc~ 17, flcates Issued by the County Treas
township and range) and running thence running North to the place \\;oo~bury, !llso know n as '~ood- urer of VaIley County, Nebraska,
thence West on said section line of beginning, real names unknown, bury s, Addit ion to Ord, Valley on November 1 .1937 and which
between said sections 16 and 21, 53 C Iy ~ bask eal ames q • "
feet and 3 inches, thence South 420 !lIl persons having or claiming any OU)~ ," era, r . n un- Certificates convey to the platntiff

d f Interest in that part of Lot 2, Block known, al.l person~ havlng or claim- the real estate above described,'
45' (forty-two degrees an ortr- 19, Original Townsite of Ord, VaIley lng any Interest III I;ots 27, 28, 29 that said Tax Sale Certificates were
~;-~t:~i~ti~~)St~~~~l ~i ri~~~ ~re~\~ County, Nebraska, described as and 30, Block 17, '~oOdbu~y! also issued for alI delinquent taxes and
thence in a Southeasterly direction, commencing at a point on the North known as Woodbury~, Addltlon to special assessments against the
foIlowing the center of the stream line of said lot and block, 77 feet Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska, real respective tracts of land above de
of Dane Creek,30 ,feet, thence West of the Northeast corner of names unknown, Karl ~Iundtofte scribed which were due and del in
North 42045' (forty-two degrees and said Block 19; thence running West alias Oarl Hundlo~t, Caroline Hund- quent on the date of sald Certl
Iortv-five minutes) East 135 feet 23 feet along the North line of said tOfte alias Caroline ~Iundloft, .his ftcates,

" block' thence running South 125 Wife, all persons having or claim- .
to the place of beginning, said feet to the South line of saId Lot 2 ing any interest In Lots 40, 41 and Said petition further prays that
tract being 15 feet on either sIde of said Block 19' thence running 42, Block 18, Woodbury, also known subsequent taxes and any special
of the water main once laid on saId East, along the South line of said as Woodbury·s. Addition to Or d, assessments upon sai.d several
tract, all of said tracts being in Lot 2, of said block, 23 ,feet; thence Valley County, Nebraska, real tracts of real estate be included in
VaIley County, Nebraska. running North to the place of be- names unknown, Harald E. Patchen said foreclosure ~nd that al! of the

J\i. B. Cummins, inning sometimes referred to as aIias Harold E. Patchen alias Her- said. defendants III said action, in-
Mayor. rhe We~t 23 feet of the East 37lh aId E. Patchen, :. Patchen, eluding those a;bove l!-amed, be fore-

feet of said Lot 2, real names un- his wife, first and real name un- closed of all r lght, title and equlty
known all persons having or claim- known, Helen M. Patchen alias of redemption lD and to said real
ing any interest In a tract of real Helen M. Doe and Walter Doe, her estate; t.hat said real ·estate be sold
estate referred to as the North 45 husband, real nameS unknown, all as proVld~d by law and the pro-.
feet of Division "L" of Lot 6, Block perSO;lS having or claiming any in- ceeds appIJed to .the. paym.ent of the
21 of the Original Townsite of Ord ter~st in Blocks 1 and 2, Riverside costs of this Slut, mcludmg statu
V~lIey County, Nebraska, and which Addition to Ord, VaIley County, Ne- tory attorn~ys: .~ees and the pay
tract is described as commencing braska, real namef! unknown, al! ment <;f plamliff s Iiens and gener
at a point 16 feet West and 72 feet persons having or claiming any in- al eqUItable reliet. The defendants
North of the Southeast corner of terest I;n Lots 1 and 2, Block 15, above named .a.re required to
said Lot 6, in said Block 21: thence Riverside Addition to Ord, VaIley ans'\vcr said pelitJOn on or before
running North 45 feet· thence run- Oounty, Nebraska, less the ralIroad the 11th day of August, 1941.
ning West 24 feet· thence running right-of-way, real names unknown, City of Ord, Nebraska, a mun/-
South 45 feet; the~ce running East the heirs, devisees legatees person- cipal corporation, Plaintiff,
24 feet to the place of beginning al representatives and all other By CJare;lce M. Davis,
real names unknown the heIrs' persons Interested In the estates of GHy Attorney, and
devisees legatees pe'rsonal repre~ Hiram P. Patchen aUas Hiram P. E. L. Vogeltanz,
sentativ~s and all 'other persons in- Patchen, Senior, and 1<'rederick L. Attorneys for Plaiotiff.
terested In the estates of Orson S. B/esslng, deceased, real names un· July 2-4t.
known, all persons having or claim
ing any interest in the West half
of the South half of Block 62 of
the Original Townsite of Ord, Val
hiy County, NC'braska, real names
unknown, Pearl Norman, a widow,
Catherine Norman, a single woman,
Mary Norman, real name unknown,
a single woman, the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested In
the estates of Alexander Norman
and Percy 13. Norman, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest In
the West haIt of l3Iock G7, Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
Nebrasko, real names unknown,
;\1ary H. Draper, Draper,
her husband, first and real name
unknown, Harry L. Patchen, Ber
nice Patchen, his wife, Edwin
Patchen, ~ Patchen, his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Henry W. Nelson, Nelson,
his' wife, first and real name un
known, the heirs, devisees, legatee~,

personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the
estate of Hiram P. Patchen alias
Hiram P. Patchen, Senior, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lots 1 and 2, l3Iock I, Wllson's Ad
dition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, less the rallroad right-of
way, real names unknown, Russell
E. 1<'uss, 1<11SS, his wife,
first and real name unknown,
EYClyn L. 1<'uss alias h'velyu L.
Jones and John Jones, her husband,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lots 17, 18 and 19, Block 10, Wood
bury, sometimes known as 'Vood
bury's, Addition to Ord, VaIley
County, Nebraska, real names un
known, the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the
estate of Anna F. Holmes, deceased,
real names unknown,· all persons
having or claiming any Interest in
Lots 7 and 8, Block 11, Woodbury,
sometimes k,nown as Woodbury's,
Addition to O.rd, VaIley County,
:\'ebraska, real names unknown,
Elizabeth Drake, James Leroy
Drake, her husband, real name un
known, all persons having (>r claim-
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line of said block, thence running
East, along the North line of said
block, 16 feet, thence running
South 2'50 feet, more or less, to
the place of beginning; (3) Lots
2 and 3, Block 4, Hillside Addi
tion to Ord; (4) Lot 6, Block
4, Hillside Additlon to Ord; (5)
'Lot 4, Block 10, Hillside Addition
to Or d ; (G) Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
Block 7, IIlllside Addition to Ord :
(7) Lot 4, mock 10, Original
Townsite of Ord; (8) Lot 5, Block
40 Original 'Townsite of Ord; (9)
Lot 3, Block 5, Original Townsite
of Ord: (10) East half of the
West 'h'aIt of BIock 3,3, Haskell's
Addition to Ord; (11) Certain
real estate sometimes referred to
as Dlvlston" HE" of Block GO, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, and des
cribed as commencing at tAe
Southeast cornet of said Block GO,
thence North. along the East line
of said block, 117 feet, thence West
131 feet, thence running South 117
feet to the South Iln e of said
block, thence running East, along
the South line (If said block, 1~1

feet to the place of beglnnlng ; and
(12) Lots 3 and 4, Block 15, Has
keII's Addition to Ord, and sell
said real estate at public auction
to the highest 'bidder for cash, to
s.ltisfy the several amounts found
due, with costs. Dated July 22,
1941. .

GeorgeS. Round
Sheriff of Val!ey

County, 'Nebraska.

$ 13,400.00
169,835.00

2,112.17
2,316.52

32,576.92
10,112.40

226.41
6,200.00

720.00
20,000.00

G,62G.61
9.00

$263,135.03

, 58,059.54
112,185.00

6(),607.94
1,456.54
8,900.93
1,998.73
1,682.76

2G,250.00
2,112.17
6,563.89

305.94
11.59

$263,135.03

(1901 missing irom the files)

July 20, 1911.
Wednesday, july 13, Miss Zona

Estelln McNutt and Dr. Clinton
James Miller were married at the
home of the bride.
~orreIl Lamberton had been

running a jewelry store in Scotia
for two hicnths, and George Park
ins reported he was doing a fine
business there.

A new baIl park is referred to
in Or d, but the location is not
stated. Or~ defeated Arcadia 4 to
3 in the game op.ening the new
park to the public.

Another item tells of the RexaIls
playing a scrub team on the new
Bussell park diamond, the scrubs
winning, 7 to 2. Ormsby Petty and
Dave Arnold pHched for the Rex
al!s and John Ward for the scrubs.

1"loyd W. Hobbins returned to
his home in Ord after three )-ears
spent studying music in Germany,
which has changed a lot in the past
30 years.

'The park board had under con
sideration a plan for making a lake
in BusseIl park by dredging out
the creek bed and bullding a dam.
The dam was tried later, but it
proved a fizzle. .

in the bank. He would have been
so years old July 27.

The Ord Quiz was starting a
boost for a federal building in Ord
to house the postoffice. We got
our wish 19 years later.

Rumors were afloat that the Ord
Connu unif y Service' club was to go
out of business, but a survey show
ed that there were 75 paid up mem
bers, and that they were in favor
of continuing.

Belonging to

J.DUS CECil,

Deceased;

The above articles wiII be
sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, on

JULY 26, 19-11, at 1:30 o'clock

P. 'M., at the home of Vincent
Vodehnal, in Ord, Nebraska.

By

IG~. KLDU, Exeeutor

n. Rice, Auctioneer'

Iron bellstead ani( springs
Cotton mattress· .
}'C,lthcr mattress
l'eaU~cr (lullt "
S iealher pillows
PliiIco 1933 model console

radio
Oak "riting desk, eab.inet

ine
Mantel cloek, small
Walnut rocker, leather seat,

like new
Rug, 9x12 it.
2 rug's, small, liomemalle
1I0twuter bottle
Set of six, sih cn\ are
OHreoat, blaek broadcloth,

like new
Raineoat
JIaekinaw coat, like new
Suittase
Elgin open-faee "a(eli and

c1ulln
Some ehina"arc and eook.lng

utensIls

Sale 01
Personal Effects

(SEAL)

STATEME~T OF CO~DlTIOX

Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association of Ord,
the close of {)usiness June 30, 1941.

CEUTH'ICATE NO. 1:>1

RESOURCES
Loans to ~1embers on Real Estate

a. 1''irst:\iQrtgage Direct Reduction Loans -'
b. 1"irst Mortgage Share Account Sinking I<'und Loans

Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid _
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered) ~

Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) _
Real Estate Sold on ContracL ---------
Taxes and Insurance Advanced _
Office Bullding ---- _
l<'urnilure, l<'ixtur~s and E'quipmenL___________________ ___
Bonds, U. S. Postal Savings 2%% -' _
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks _
Other Assets _

1rotal Assets _

LIABILITIES
In"estme~t Shar~s of Members

a. Installment and Dividends _
b. 1''ul!-Paid __. -' _

Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends _
Due Borrowers on Incomplete Loans _
Advance payments by Borrowers for Taxes and Insurance
Undivided Profi ts - -- - -- -- - ~__
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited _
Reservesa. General _

c, UncoIleeled Interest on Loans ,, _
d. Real Estate Owned _
t. 1raxes and Insurance Advanced _
g. Other Reserves, Miscellaneous Income _

1rotal LiablIities : _

STATE 01<' ~EBRASKA, County of VaIley. ss:

I, L. D. MllIlken, Secretary of the above named Association, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of the
!aid Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
beUet.. L. D. MllIiken, Secretary.

Clarence 1M. Davis
Geo. R. Gard
Claude Kennedy

Directors. , .

Subscribed and s'Worn to before me this 11th day of July, A. D., 1941.
Approved: E. R. Fafeita,

Notary PubUc.
My Commission Expires May 27, 1944.

Munn So Norman, AUornE'Ys.
Orller }'or nnll NotIce of lIE'aring

Of }'inal Account And PefitIon
for Distribution.

In the Counly Court of Ta]JE'Y
Counl.y, Nebraska •

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Val!ey County, _ )
In the matter of th~ estate of

John H. Carson, Deceased.
On the 15th day of July, 1941,

came the Executors of said estate
and rendere~ final account as such
and filed petition for distrIbution.
It is ordered that the 5th day of
August, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and aIlowing
such ac<:ount an·d hearing said
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designa
ted, and show cause, If such exist~,

why said account should not {)e
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be glv~

en by publl~atlon of a copy of. this
Order three successive weeks prior
fo said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation In said counly.

Witnenss my had and seal this
15th day of July, 1941.

. JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SB.\L) County Judge of

Val!ey CQi.lllty, Nebra~ka.

[-~~~~~-~~-;'~~-~;--] JUl:I~::t& Norman, AUornE'Ys•.
Orller }'or anll Notice of lIE'aring

--------------------- for l'rol,late of Will and Issual\ce
Day/s & Togelf.anz, Attornl'Ys. of Letters Tesfamentary. .

NOnCE O}' SIlEUl}'l"S SALE. In the Counly Court of Valley
Notice is hereby given that by Counly, Nebraska.

virtue of an Order of Sale issued In the Matter of the Estate of
by the Clerk of the District Court James Cech, Deceased.
of Valley County, Nebraska, in an State of Nebraska, )
action pending therein, wherein ) ss.
CHy of Ord, Nebraska, a municl- Val!ey County. )
pal corp,oration, is plaintiff and Whereas, there has been flied in
Keene O. Haldeman alias Keene my office an instrument purport
Haldem;J.n, et aI, are defendants, ing to be the last wlll and testa
Case number 4149, Docket 15, Page ment of James Cech, deceased, and
109, I will, at two o'clock P. M., a petition under oath of Ign. Klima, (SEAL)
On Monday, August 25. 1941, at the Jr., praying to have the same ad
West front door of the Court Ibutted to probate and for the grant
House in Ord, ValIey County. Ne- .of Letters Testamentary thereon
braska, offer for sale the follow- to Ign. Klima, jr.
ing twelve tracts of real estatB in It Is ordered that the 5th day of
VaIley County. Nebraska:- (1) August, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
Lots 7 and 8. Block 10, HllIside forenoon, at the County Court
Addition to Ord; (2) Real estate Hoom in Ord, Ne,braska, be appoint
referred to as Division "1<'" (If ed as the time and place of prov
Block 13, West Ord Addition to ing said wlll and hearing said petl
Ord, and described as commencing tion.
at a point on the South Une of It Is 1''urther Ordered that notice
said Block 13, in said addition, 117 there·of be given all persons inter
feet West of the Southeast corner ested by publication of a copy of
of said block, thence running. West this Order three weeks successive
along the South line of said Block, lyprevious to the date of said
16 feet, thence running North 260 hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
feet, more or less, to the North weekly newspaper printed,pub-

__________________. lished and of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
Nebraska, at 14th day of July, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSE~,

(SEAL) County Judge of COLLBOl'I01\S
VaIley C(lunty, Nebraska. Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 194L $140,269.60

July 1G-3t Taxes Collected 140,851,44
. t' f S If]' I lI.'·f f 1940 Auto Licenses_________________ 3.00
~o lee 0 a e 0 .ea LS a e. 1941 Auto Licenses_________________ 10,833.25

l1\otice is hereby given that the School Land. ._ .. 1,123.44
:l-1a)'or and City CounclL of the City IDriYers Licenses___________________ 131.75
of Ord,Ne'brask~, on July 1st; ~9.41, Duplicate Drivers Licenses_________ 5.75
passed an ordlllan.Ce authonZlllg :l-iiscellaneous Collecllons__________ 55,G18.11
and directing the conveyance o,f the Hedelllpllons 1,042.22
real estate of said city, heafinafter Fees 2.40
described, not used In the opera- Paving Districts___________________ 423.94
lion of public utilities of said cily, Arcadia Village Curb and Gutte!'.___ 62.77
to IA. C. Wilson of Ord, Nebraska,
for the sum of $150.00 cash to be
paid upon the delivery of such con- -- -- -- -- -- -- ~- --
wyance. If a remonstrance against
such sale signed by legal electors
of such city equal in number to 30
percent of the electors of such city
voting at the last regular muni
cipal election, held therein, be fil
ed with the governing ,body of such
city within 30 days of the passage ~ _
and publication of such ordinance,
Such property wiII not then, nor
within one year thereafter, be
sold. Said real estate is describ
ed as follows:

Tract of real estate descrlb.:s as
beginning at a point 50 feet East
of a point 9G3~~ feet of 1\orth 107'
(one degree seven minutes) East
from the Northeast corner of Block
6 of Haskell's Addition to Ord,
thence 'North 137* feet, thence -- -- --~~ -- -- --
East 601 feet, thence South 430 (43 We do hereby certify that we have e2>.amined the above statement of GeO. A. Satter-
degrees) East to a point directly field, Counly Treasurer of VaIley County, Nebraska, for the six months ending June
East of the place of beginning, and 30th, 1941. To the best of our knowledge we believe each coIlectlon has been properly
a dIstanCe of 742 feet therefrom, entered and accounted for, and the vouchers and other items of credit were in proper
thence West 742 feet to the place form and correctly entered and the footings were verified by us and found to be cor-
of peginning,. also rect. The statement of balance agrees with said balances In the County Treasurer's

Tract commencing at a point 348 General Ledger.
feet East of the Northwest corner Joe J. Jablonski
of a certain piece of land deeded
'by Eliza BaIl and husband to' the
V1l1age (now City) of Ord and now
On recDrd in the County Clerk's

U-St office in Book 10 of the Deed Re-

P..'\GE EIGHT

July 21, 1921.
Earl Craddock, world famous

wrestler from Iowa, accompanied
by his family, stopped in Ord on
the way to the Black H!l1s and ate
dinner. It is rumored' that he
worked out with Pat 1<'uson whlle
here. . July 23, 18SG.

Judge Holcomb of Broken Bow, C. Woodbury Hunting of Davis
read the marriage vows for ~oseph C k b ht t 0 d d th t
Masin and Miss Muriel Plummer, ree roug 0 r wor a

one Tom Brown of that neighbor
daughter of Mr. and il\1rs. W1l1 hood was missing. He had driven
Plummer, July 15. t Lo C't 'th t

In order to do away with the hit 0 up I Y WI money 0 pay
off a $400 mortgage. They found

and miss method of parking cars his ieam in a livery barn, but
in Ord, the cit.y councl! authorized could not find him. ;
the painting of lines on the curb . .
and paving to indicate where cars The r~lIroad was havlllg dIfficulty
shO).1ld be parked. Car owners pur.chaslllg land on which to .put
haw' been stroddling lines ever ItheIr Y, and gave it up for the ~Ime
since then. bei~g.~s they had n?t offiCIally

N. J. Paul, resident of Howard arrn-ed III Ord at the hme, doubt
counly since 1871 died ai his desk less arrangemen~s were compl'lied

.' soon after that hme.
t_"_""_",,,,,,_',_"'+ D. C. Balley brought .to town Q

stalk of corn 11 feet high, with
three large ears on it. .

A temporary injunction was
granted, preventing the saloon at
1\orth Loup from doing business
until the valldity of the license
could be passed upon by the courl.

J. H. and William Evans had
bought the Taylor 'Clarion from
Walter Tostevin and were editor
and publisher respectively.

A group of OddfeIlows from Ord
went to l1\ol'th Loup to assist in
organizing a lodge there.

r···~~~:~·~~:-~~~·i···]
: \Vere Young Maggie
•
~~-------------_._----

July 23, 1931.
Grasshoppers were doing a lot of

damage In the county, completely
destroying a field of 20 acres of
oats on the Charles Bals ranch.
Poison bran was being recom
mended to fight the pests.

Lloyd Vavri's smaIl son opened
the door of his father's car and feIl
out on the gl:t:{YCl while the car
was in motion, bruising and
scratching hi§ face. .

J. T. Knezacek rented the lower
rooms in the Anna Marks bullding
and started the Valley County Ab
stract company.

J. L. Sampson of Omaha bought
the Maracek tailoring and cleaning
shop, and had plans for enlarging
and improving the business.

Robert A. Weller, Ord, and J. D.
Bridges, Arcadia, were suicides on
the same day.

More barberry bushes w ere
found, this time on the H. D. Tolen
place south of North Loup.

Roy Col len arr lved from Creigh
ton, to take over management of
the WeIler lumber yard in Ord,

Mayor Moses and the Ord city
councll drove to Holdrege to study
the use of nature gas there, for
what reason nobody seems to
know now.



2ge
10e

25c
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FREB DELIVERY

I
\\'a_ Li~l~l'~l1 Ih .\\~'

G('Cllg~) \Va:;.I~.:I'~~'J!1 wt.igt;!;:d 211

pC'Ll:lds \\ l:c'!1 he II as -10 ) ea i S 0:0
lIe stood 6 feet 2 .uc hcs

2-Lb,
Box

Ready to Sene
. In syrup

Ital: Prunes
49c Values $1 00

3 No. 10 cans, ".

l\lilIer's 10c Size Pkg.

CORN FLAKES
Sene \lith fresh" fruits

3 ~lk;~: ZZ~

B~T'l'Y ANN

Lighthouse .. 2 ~~ns 7c
Kitchen Cleanser

Brooms Goodt Tie .

O d I The regular 19xy 0 25c size . Pkg. e
Red Heart. 3 Cans 25c

Dog Food

Pel h d Tasty 3 Tall 29lear s fish Cans C

Stg, Beans. 3 ~~~ 25c
Green, I.·jod grade

P' I 2 Xo.2 29meapp e .. ('ans C
Cuban sliced

Peas }'resh 3 303 29c
t~lg .... Cans

CORN "

Tomatoes 3 No.2
" .. ' Cans

C d Freshany orange slices Lb.

H " Betty 3 No.2 20or:n Iny ,\nn Cans C

Sardines Onl ... Can IOe
l\lu~tard or Tomato

OLD TRllS'i'Y

Coffee ~~~e~ p~:: 20c
Jar Caps ~l~son 19

. ZIllC Dozen C
Jar Rubbers ~;l~~; Dozen 3e
Liptons ~::CI~ ;~O;:. 35c
Kraft Chewy l·lb. 19

<;aramds ..... ,."... Bag e
G ," Betty Quart 25rapelulce Ann ..... Bottle C

Cheese at Its very best, If:IS'
it bears the Kraft label. e
It's full cream, faney
Longhorn and costs no
more. LB.'

They're mighty

good for qukk

lunches

Cut from tender choice chucks

~~~~~sDOl2§c
CALIFORNIA SllNKIST

FIHST QUALITY l\lEATS

AR:\lOl'R'S CORN FED .

BEEF ROAST Lb. ZOe

FUUITS & VEGETABLES

SALTED, 2Sc quality

CRACKERS

(

PHONE 83

KRAFT

Cheese

Ole 0 Very best grade 2 Lbs. 27e
Summ'e,r Sausage cUdahi~. 2ge
Minced Luncheon ~::c~~iI~b. 1ge

1ge
15e

Real Savings Can Be Made it You'll Buy Now at FOOD CENTER'S Real Low Prices

The Town's Outstanding \Veek End Bargains

CUDAHY'S

Potted Meat 2 ~:ns 7e
Calumet ~:king 1·lb. 15e

\\der ...••... Can

Icerrea quart Jar' 9~Eaeb .

C k' Six new I0
00 les varieties ... , .. :. Lb. C

K I AId }'or delicious 3 10
00 - I sum. drinks Pkgs. C

M' I Who Salad Qt. 37Irae e Ip dressing Jar_ C

O Calif. Sunkist' 19ranges Size 288 .......• Dozen e
G f 't Calitol'llia 5rape rUl SUllkhL __. Each C

Bananas ~Ie~lth 7 1etrult Lb. '2

" Watermelons ~f:e Lb. I~e
r'lj A. ,Duchess 3 14
i;~4 pp es Best for pies. .... . e
'J,
ir~!"""""""""""""

" Precautions
A man was being Irled for steal

ing. One of the witnesses was an
Irishman. Whc'n asked what he
knew, he said: "Well, your honor,
I do not say that man wC'uld steal,
but if I were a chicken I'd roost
high \\ hcn he was around."

) THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

brIght, c:omlorlable
with bath. $2 and
the heart 01 down

town. 16th Street. belwt:eD far
Dam and Harney.

No Quota Restriction
Natives of the following countries

are not subject to quota restrictions
when applying for admission to the
United States: Canada, Canal Zone,
Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti,
Mexico, Ne\\10undland and the in·
dependent countries of Central and
South America.

}'arm Income
Farmers in 1939 had a gross farm

Income of $9,769,000,000 from farm
production and government pay·
ments, it is reported by the bureau
of agricultural economics. The es
timate includes cash incomes from
marketings, government payments
under conservation programs, and
the value of farm products retained
for farm consumption.

JULY 23, 1941

r-----~~=---=---==-==-ll--- Many Relatives Attend Fiftieth Aunivcr sary of }'lr. J11d "'Irs. Portis
: BUR \V ELL : i ~I ;:\ ' e.t fll!. I

_ I •

,:'Irs. Bill :'L1Ch cut her left hall'l.:~
BJ scvc rcly Tu c sday 11l0111ing that: .>-' '
ill". CLU:l had to take seve ra l ] ':;' \
st itchcs. She 'W'JS cutting frozen "-/
meat, Iroiu the 10ck,'I', Icr dinner ',1

Ior tlueshrrs.
Bob Bo:]y, who b rok o his arru a

\\ cck axo TUfS,by, fell again ::\1011
d,])', lneak ln g it OHI' again. lIe is
rHdving ca re from Dr. Cram.

Little ,::\1o.11'chon S'nith, daught cr
of ill'. an-I 11rs. }<;luon Smith, is I
m ak iug her first visit alone at the
hoiue of he r uncle, aunt and cousin
in Omaha. She left Monday Ior
h er week's visit with Dr. aud ::\11S.
Oseutowskl of Ord, .wh o were dr iv
ing down.

::\Irs. Ken DiUuLH is suffering
from ,1 rather serious hco rt ailment.
811(1- is being ca red for since Sun
day 'at her brother-in-law's, Guy
Aude rson, howe in Burwell.

Little Gale Farley of Ericson
sub.uittcd to a tonsillectomy Sat
urd.ry, pe rforin cd by Dr. Smith.

'.:\Irs. Leland Pierce, who is mak
ing he r home with her jxuents, :'11'.
and ::\Ir5. Herbert '::\ligney, of Eric
sou, while her husband is awayon
naval duty, will come 'I'hursday to
SP0211d her first wedding annlve r- ..'.
sary with ::\11'. and .:\Irs. L. D. Pie rce, . "1' .
parents of Le laud.Mrs. .:\llgnq has ~. 1 '
just returned from the CO·lSt where 1-"
she spcnt a week with her husband
on shore leave. She will make the I - - -
Pierces a short visit. Above ale sh own :.\11'. and :.\115. Will Portis, su rrou ude d by the group that met with them Sund·]y to wi sh

Ross Browu, gravel inspector, them happ lucs s on the occasion of their fiftieth weddl ng an nivcrsa ry. The coinjilete story will be found in
'Went to Kearney Sunday for a Ithe Xorth Loup news 011 p:lge two.
meet iug of the VFW. Archie Hay~~ ~'-- ----- .-
accompanied him. . SGW"-,, 5T5rr T ~J It'351. 2h:~ :.\11'. and ~Irs. II. L. Gillespie and

frZ;I~sih~·Gf~n~i~;~~;y~~lc~.~~l~~y\~~~~~liNORT'H LOUP :.\11'. and :.\lrs. Floyd Hedlon spent
they are settled III their new' home ' Sunday afteruoon at Ericson.
in Los Angeles. The Runyans sold I " II. L. and Max Klinginsmith are
their household Iu rultu ro and left threshing barley this week and
about three weeks ago. Former WRITTEL. BY MRS ETHEL HAMER' '., are well pleased with the crop.
Counl y Attorney Runyan will be " N. . They have about 400 acres and it

. associated in business with· the \s averaging 49 bushels to the I'

former county treasurer, J. L. .:\11'. and :.\Irs. Clarenc~ Sweet-' her a handkerchief shower. acre.
Pearl, who went to Ca lifo rnic, about land came Thursday from their North Louppeople are to be The Max Kilnglnsmith fami1~
a year ago to live. home at Alliance and wlll spend giyen a treat August 2-3-4 when enjoyed Ice cream and cake at the I

Carroll Demaree, local draft several weeks here and at Lcup "Gone With the Wind" wlllbe Murray Rich home Sunday even-
cler~, at~ended a meeting of draft ICity. i
offlcie ls III Grand Island yesterday :.\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Portis and shown at the theater. nit·
at the Y~ncey hotel., 1:\1r. and Mrs. WlIl Redfern and Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Meyers Ida May Babcock spent Thurs-
Mr~ .. ~'m.:\lanasil and children, Dorothy of Lou p City spent Sun- and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Erman day at the George Maxson home.

are vlsiting at the home of her par-I day afternoon at the Will Portis Barnhart and the Cecil Knapp Guests Monday \ at the Martin
ents a.t AI.bion, while her husband home. family spent Sunday at iLexlngon Vance home were Mrs. Vance's
is flshing' in Canada. IUd U Al f with Mr and Mrs Ronald Cress daughter, Mrs. Alvin Jensen, Mr.

'~Irs Ben 11ickel and children are I ,.ur. an xirs. wyn Stude 0' ',' .
vLsitin'g at the home of Mrs. Mlck- '!3roken Bow were week end guests Mrs. Earl Howell Is at the Ken- Jensen and their daughter Shirley
el's parents, :\11'. and 11rs. Clyde I1- III the Carl Stude home, returning neth Koelling home caring 'for the ~ee~' t~ll A:ca~: tingt~I:S'eve~~~~
genfritz. to Broken Bow Sunday evening. new baby. where they are visiting relatives

'Charles and Julla Johnson, of Virginia Kerr, who had spent the E. D. Simpson came OYer frpm d h". f lk ...' ld I I an wlll return ere later.
Lincoln, are visiting at the home past two weeks In Maxwell with exor 0 .l'fI ay and rema ned til .~
of their grandparents, Mr. and the Charlle Folk family arrived Sunday In the home of Mrs. Flor- Mrs. Hubert Clement and daugh-
Mrs. Frank Johnson. home on the Saturday morning ence Smith. Mrs. Simpson and tel's are spending the week at the

Bud Zelinda, brother of Jerome freight. F'loreuce, who had spent ten days Hugh Clement home.
Zelinda,. who operates the new Mrs. Stella Kerr went to Ord In North Loup returned home with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sheldon and
P3Ls~eur:zation plant, Is here as- Monday mornlng to begin work in him. Sunday afternoon Mrs. Smith Patty and Darwin Sheldon and
SIstlllg III the operation of the new the sewing center. She rides up and Donnie accompanled the Simp- Marjorie Naunberg left Friday af
Ice cream apparatus Installed re- and back each day with C. B. sons as far as Pibel lake where ternoon for Mllwaukee where the
cently.· Clark they enjoyed a picnic supper. boys hoped to have work.

.Miss :\larcella Wheeler's 16th Mr~. Stella Kerr was ~t the Mrs. Maggie Annyas was down Mrs. Clarence Switzer and two
birthday Monday was celebrated '-'" k'S h d 1 h . . 1 d froln Ord for th d S d Sh children F Ida e t I thewith a little party in the evening'I.l'lall. ' cue orne se\era ays ' e ay un ay. ,e ,were I' y gu S s n
MisSEls Dorothy Duncan, Beth Tl'OX- las.t w:ek .to help cook for was a supper guest of Mrs. l<'anny George Maxson home.
eli ,Margaret Jean Walker and thl eshel o. Weed. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement have
~llid;'ed Hummel were guests. Mrs. Harold Williams and Eliz~ }<'Ioren:e SllllP~on ar;d Jane returned from Grand Island where

~Irs. Adam Dubas and small abeth Ann spent Thursday at the: IIIoeppneI spent 10 riday 1ll Grand they had been with members of
daughter Connie Jean, and :\llss T. J. lUamer home. :\larjorle' sland. their families for several weeks.
Marge Mimick spent the week end Hamer went home with them and Guests this week of Monty 'Ed- Mr. Clement Is able to be abot\t
in Columbu,s visiting at the home stayed till Saturday night. ~ards are his daughters, Mrs. In a wheel chair and has 'been
of their parents, 111'. and :.\lrs. John George Eber·hart went to Arkan- ;Sick Svilar of Shoshone, Wyo., and down town a few times.
Mimick and family. They also vl- sas :\Ionday afternoon after a truck, :.\Irs. Mason of Ghlcago, also Har- Raymond Vlctry, who had spent
sited with ~Irs. Larry Kurka q,nd load of melons. Bud Beebe accom- old Schaffner and small son. Mrs. the week end at the L. W. Portis
SOliS and Pete Smagacz, all of Chi- panted him. S.vilar and Harold Schaffner ar- !lome left by train Monday after
cago, who were visiting in Colum- Friday Is the day designated for l'IYed .Sunday and Mrs. Mason and noon for his hoine at :.\lolille, III.
bus. Adam Dubrws spent Sunday the collection of aluminum in the llttle boy arrived in Grand Mrs. Vlctry and Eva POl'uS will
and :\Ionday in Columbus, bringing 'Xorth 'Loup. The girl Heserves, Island early Tuesday morning stay till about August 1.
Mrs. Dubas, 1liss :'\llmlck and Miss with ~larda Rood and 11rs. }<;rman where Mr. Edwards and Harold Members of the WllI Portis fam-
Helen Jane powell of Platte Center Barnhart in charge will do the met them. lly enjoyed a family dinner sat-
back to Burwell with him Monday collectillg and the lumber yard Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis and urday at the Ross Portis home.
evening. will be the place to take what is children were down f,rom Rose- :\Irs. Albert Babcock entertained

given. vale Saturday and spent'the day at a number of friends ~londay after-
The George Bberhart familY the Bert Williams home. Mrs. E. noon honoring 1lrs. Ruth Spor-

spent Sunday evening with Mr. B. Davis and Merle and the Vernon leder of Reno, ,Xev. I
and Mrs. }<;arl Smith. Williams family spent the after- Mr. and :.\Ir5. IIugh Adams spent

Rehearsal for the chautauqua noon at the Williams home to see Sunday with :\11'. and 11rs. Hillis
play, ":\lountain Mumps" is well the Davis baby. Coleman. :
under way under the able direc-' 11erle Davis entertained some Mrs. Emma Madse' arl'i"E·d
tion of :\Irs. W. O. Zangger, He- friends at supper Thursday even- home Saturda)' evenh". ft" m Cal'
hearsals are 'being held ~n the ing. fornla where she \\;ent early in I
school house four nights a week. F'red Christensen of Arcadia July with her daughter, :.\lrs. Gle:J i
The cast was picked from mem- spent Saturday afternoon with his :Miller of Sidney. Much of thei.r·
):}ers of the high school ~Iumnl. mother, Mrs. August Ohristensen. time was spent in San F'ranc!sco, I

~Ir. and ;\Irs. J. D. Ingraham The W. II. Vodehnal family but they also visited Les .\nge'es.
were at the John Ingraham home spent Sunday at the VlctOl' Ker- and Long Beach a'ld spent put
Sunday where they helped cele- chal home near Ord. of the last day in California with
brate John's birthday. Mrs. Bohro and Mr~. Emma Mrs. Inez Hill and :.\oIl'S. S. L. Cle-

Week end guests in the }<;d Bur- Stude entertained :\lrs. Amy Tay- ment at Hi\'E'rsld€'. :.\Irs. Madsen's
rows home were Mrs. Burrow's lor at supper \Yednesday evening family met her in Grand Island. I
parents, 111'. and :\lrs. Stanley honoring ;\lrs. Taylor's birthday. Mrs. Gus }<;islle arriYed l.bm"
Harris of Kearney. Mrs. Victor Cook and children Saturday morning from California I

J. J. Smith of :Minitaire was a spent Saturday morning with :\Irs. where she had been jIt the home I
week end guest of Ches Chinn. D. S. Bohrer. Mrs. Bohrer accom- of her son Ivan. :She helped cat'e

Mr. and 1lrs. A, H. Jackman panled them to Ord In the after- for the sm(ill children in her son's i
were guests ·Sunday afternoon at noon. home while Mrs. Ivan }<;islie W8S

'the Sterling Manchester hOIne Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman In the hospital with a new son I

initial German Drive where they enjoyed Ice cream and were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. born early in the month. 1'1'8. ~
The initial German drive against birthday cake, the cake bein~ lIar- D. S. Bohrer. EisHe left here early In the sumo'

Paris in August, 1914, brought them riett Manchester's'birthday cake. Darlene Mul1lgan has erturned mer and went first to Washington I
to the town of Claye, about 15 to 1'1 Derwyn While went to }<;wing from Alllance where she has been where her daughters, Grace and I
mUes east of Paris. At this place Sunday to the Lyle Abney home. working for several months. Lucille and :.\oIrs. Gleason StantO!l I
the German cyclists sent ahead to :.\oIl'S. I<'rank White accompanied The library board are sponsor- live. han Eislie lives at Hodcnda
recoIUlOlter the road tq the capital him and remained ·for a longer ing a story hour for grade scho'" BeaCh and Is emplo)'ed In an all'-
were stopped by. French outposts. visit. c-hlldren again this summer and plane factory.
At the beginning of September the Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins the first hour was held F'riday af- :\Ielvin Crosse{l anll Bob Kline
French had retreated beyond the left Tuesday morning >for K!im- tellloon with Mrs. R. II. Knapp in of Hastings we.re gUfStS last week
Marne and the French government ,ball where they planned to visit charge. The hour Is from two to In the W. O. Zang>i,er home.
ded to Bordeaux. Joffre collected for a few days and then go on to three each F'riLlay aftel'l1eon and Mr .. and :\11'. I.' J. Thelin went
his forces south of the Marne to :\lonta. Vista, Colo., to the Clyde all grade school childern are urged to Gothenburg Satul'I.lw nloht a,'d

h k U G d . d f Hutchms home. They plan to be to attend. visited relotiws till SlI'lf]ov af-I
c ec 1e erman five an rom Iaway about a month and will at- lIa Jean Hoby went to Ord on ternoon. :\Irs. }<;lmer Thelln ac
September 5 ,to 12, the filst battle of tend the SeHnth Day Baptist Gen- the Saturday lllol'lling bus and was companied them home "l~h~v c3mo:
the ~arne ",as fought.. The result eral conference In DenHr late In an oYer night guest of Mrs. :\Iag- b'lCk by way ('f Broken Bow a.,d
of thIS baitle was the .wIthdrawal of IAugust before returning. gle Annyas. saw Auble'sband playing in the I
the Germans to the Alsne. ;\11'. and 1lrs. V. W. RobbIns went Adelia F'ei"n Waller Is in ~rand park thpre. Thev also saw 11rs. I

to Omaha Tuesday afternoon. Mr.· Island this week where she IS the George Homine, jr. I
IHobbins shipped some cattle down guest of Opal Hobinson. George Tap·pan of Keal'lley was
: Jud went to seo them :;;el1. Mrs; Jessie T. Babcock spent the in Xorth LOUD SUllday arterneon.
; Allen Sims is working on the day tSunday with Mrs., Hattie Cle- 1lrs. Anna Tappan accompanied
I highway near Elba. lllen . him to Omaha where he Is employ-
I The last meeting of the year for }<;1don Dun,bar was down from cd at present. !
: the Kings Herald was held Wed- Burwell where he Is emploj'ed The younger division of the Girl.

!
nesday afternoon In the basement Sun<1~y for the day. Hesenes met Tuesday aftemoon;
of the Methodist church. The book The Har1 y Tolen family were in the 'basement of the 11ethodist i

I that has been studied, "Across the Sunday afternoon and evening church. A lesson on first aid was
I l<'l'uited Plains," was finished and guests in the Howard Dunbar ginn and refreshments were ser
discussion of its vroblems follow- home. . vcd. The older division of the Girl
ed The book dealt with the ml- Mr. and ~lrs. Charles Cress and Hesenes met ThursdJY afternoon
I':r~nt problem and the discussion :.\011'. and :.\lrs. Dale Cress and Mr. in the basement of the Seventh
was on the churches part In this. and :.\lrs. Dale Cress and baby of Day Baptist church. Their lesson'
:\lite boxes were opened and yleld- Lexington were guests Sunday In was also on first ald.
cd $1.72. }<;.ac,h child who had the Clyde Willoughl)y home. Dau George Cox is emplo)"ed in the
twenty-five cents In hls box was ane Willoughby went home with Senlce Oll filling station.
gil en a tiny floor lamp as a prize. them .to spend two weeks.
l\lyles Xelsoll. won the distinction Carl Walkup has been very sick
of. being the best all around mem- for several days and unab~e to be
bel' for the yE'ar and was given an at his work in the Cheese factory.
honorary membership cel tificate Tuesday he was some better.
in the WSCS. :\1rs. Grace Xelson Mrs. Henry Bridge was sick Fr!
Is sponsor for the society and the day and Saturchw at the home of
children found her birthday feU her mother, 111'8. Huldah Goodrich.
on \Vedllesdav so m1de her a She was able to go home the first

HOlne of the White Horse Inn beautiful de'coiated cake and gave of the week.
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First aid for the farm
home and for field opera
tions by quick telephone
service is worth far more
than its small cost.

A single call has been
known to be 'Worth more
than the farmer paid for
his telephone service over
mo ny J·ears.

TELEPHONE

Fanner
for so little as the

does so much for the

.Nothing

~~~,~~l!~~r~~~~

I Ask about telephone economy I
at our lH'arest office.

Prices Effective July 24·25-26We Deliver

Coffee ~l~l~~r lb, 15c 3Ibs. 43c
Bacon J~:~~.c~ lb~ 13c
Lard ~~~~~~.~~~ ~ 2lbs. 25c
Jar Rubbers ~:~~~ 3doz.10c
P Oregon No. 10 29runes Pack Can C

Peaches ~~f:~s.~.~ ~oc~~ 49c
Apricots ~~t~~? Pack ~~II~49c
C F'l k Miller's 3l1-oz. 25orn a es Brand................... Pkgs... C
Cif Folger's lb 30 2lb 59o ee Brand................ 0 C S. C

Pork &Beans ~~fl~~~ 4~~l~::. 23c
Br00l11S ~t~~ Each 27c
Laundry Soap ~r;s?af~hite 6~~l~.~~ 23c
Oxydol. ~i~a:~.~. 55c
Matches r:~~~~·icall 6~~~ton17c

Cocoa i:r~~l1ers ;..:: 2~~x 18c
E t t Imitation 8oz 9X rac Lemon or Vanilla............ B~ttle C
Z I Summer 28-oz 15ep Iyr Drink.............................. Bottles C
Cheese ~~~ef;ican 2~~x 63c
Crac~ers ~a~d~ 2l~~x 16c

Fresh Produce
Oranges ~~e~:~i~s 2doz.45c
Lenlons ~~~l~t~L doz. 39c
Potatoes ~~·\~~mphs 100 ~~'g 98c
Celery g1·~~~n ~. stall{ 13c

I --- ~~~-(~~\-I~-~~~~----l ~~·(:fi~. ~E;:e.l~,~g:~~:. rc~t(~~1
j
1- ~.\. E. Ha berlan ~nL1 ~iss Lu
-----------------~---. cil:e Mog else n of Lincoln were
-~Ir. an.l Mrs. E. Hahl mey er Sunday afternoon visitors in the

I
,n 'c!" a bus iue ss trip to BUl'I\ClI I' 1.' '11'.'· h ec, "" .•, ,~o om.

~·'ri "ay and while there visited in -"frs. Soren K. Jensen, daugb-
I "he Fred Grunk en.cye r home. tel' and son of Grand Island, vis-
I -Ice c: ea:u social in l\I. E. ite d her parents, :\11'. and ~rIr·s.

:·h'lll'l k,s":I:el:t 'IY,d::esday eveu- Archie Ba rdt, over the week end.
'C'••\'2,·J·t 3"tll. at i:3'}. li·ltp -~Irs, Pearl Carlsen and son

- <\1':"1'8 ef ~1r. and Mrs. Ken- Arth ur of Lon Angeles arrived in
, t'1 K e111:1g Su nda y afternoon Ord ~1onL1ay for a visit with her

',.1 "ee the new baby boy were ~!r, daughter, Mrs, John Cook and tam
: "I,d :.\Irs. Ed Cook, Mr. and "Irs. E. ill' and other relatives and friends.
Hahlmeyt'r, :.\11'. and Mrs, Ruben Arthur is enjoying a two-weeks
f'o'k and Me lvln Koelling and vaco t ton frC>lll h;~ w~,k w;I1, "
Ia mlly. Kresge store, and made the trip in

-"Iun sing II ear ,half slip and ~ii~e.new car. T'Iiey like California
rr-gular Ieug ths 59c anil '$1. ·3.t
Cl • 1 1 -Mr. and Mrs, Charley Woolery

. lase s. 7- tc of Ericson were Ord visitors Men-

I
-"Irs. E. Hahlmeye r visited day attending to business - and

with :.\Irs. H. O. Hunter Friday visiting friends.
,in the ~Irs..C. C. Brown h?me. -Rev. and "Irs. W. Hay Radliff
"~~·s. Hunter IS here from Cal ifo r- and all the family except Meredith,
~1.1~1 t.obe. at the bed ~ide of .her Iwho ~ould not get away, left Tues·
sister. Ml e. H. DJ e, who is HI y day morning for a visit to his
ill. parents, "II'. and "Irs. P. E. Radliff,

-Helen Russell returned Mon- at Council Bluffs, Ia., and her par.
day morning to he- position as e nts, ~Ir. and Mrs. M. A. Stempel,
cashier and book-keeper at the of Maccdonla, Ia. Their daughter,
local telephone orrlce. She has Virginia, who Is taklnz nurses
been home taking a vacation from training at Mary Lannln~ hospital
her work at training to become a in Hastings, joined the rest of the
nurse and when asked by the famlly for the visit.
telephonEj people to resume her old
position, decided to do so. at least -----
for the present. I~--------_..-----

-~lr. and Mrs. Bud Auble and
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. nnt
Schudel drove to Columbus Sun
day according to, previous arrange
ment and met 111'. and ~Irs. Ray
Hoagland of Omaha, Fred Kemp
of Omaha and Mr. an d Mrs, Leon
ard Kemp of Valley. They took
picnic baskets and had a delight·
ful family picnic togctber in the
city 'park. They didn't know that
it was the occas!n of the annual
s winunlng carnival there but they
stayed to enJoy that program and I
there were dozens of events with

: swimming stars from many Ne
.braska localities and some from
beyond.

·-~Iiss Rosemary ·Lutz. a niece
iof Mrs. Lon g, Is a guest a few days
,this week, of Rev. and Mrs. Long.

She is a te le ph one operator at
,Xellgh and is enjoying her annual
I vacation.
I -1'. V. Gross of Hastings arrlv
'cd Monday uio ru iug to take over I
,his du tie s as district salesman for

1his district for the F'ede ral Land
,bank. :.\11'. Gross is not an entire
stra nce r in Ord as his people the
F. :.\1. Gross family lind here
when he started high school in
the Ord schools. It has been
twee!)! years or more since he liv
cd hr re but he still finds a number

f :0\ IreI' frie:',ds an'1 sc11001:n1tes.
, :'11'. Gruss will move his famiiy toi ' ()rl~ as SOO:1 as he finds a s:dtable
, i ~'1,l,·\·.ce. ~[l·. Burdick who he

ouccculs in this territory is being
j':r·~f"l',d lo a!l':,tl~E:r ter:i'oIY.

YaHI')' Side l'r(igl'('~shes.
The fifth consecutive meeting of

the Valley Side Prligressives 4-H
club W·.lS called to order Tuesday
at the home of Louise Dredthauer,
Plans were made for a picnic in
the near fulure, Betty Jeane }'uss
gayc an individual demonstration.
:\Iembers discussed the lesson. :\Irs.
George Clement, our leader, gave
us some good poInters in judging
after which we judged seycral cur·
tains. A delicious lunch was sery·
ed.-Ro'berta Cook, reporler.

:.\Irs. Thomas remained with her
parents for a visit whlIe ~Ir.

Thomas returned Sunday.
Miss 'Albert Russell spent from

Wednesday to Sunday of last week
as a guest on the W'llter Hoon
farm.

Miss Jean twins of Grand Island
arrived Saturday to visit for sev
eral days wilh her grandparents,
l\Ir. and 1Irs. Brady )'Iaslers and
other relatives.

farming the place this "earau:I' the
threshing is being done in a 25
acre field of barley. In the back
ground is the straw pile from an
other 25 acre field which has just
been threshed, both fields making
a yield of 25 bushels to the acre.

Xo. 7. Here is a picture of the
Dobrovsky Dros. threshing rig
threshing barley and oats on the A.
L. Crouch farm just soulh of Ord
fo'r John Parkas who rents the
land. There were two fields, one
oats and one barley and the total
of grain averaged 36 bushels to the
acre.

~o. 8. This is a plclure of the
Ivall Laursen .hanester threshing
a 30-acre field of barley which made
35 bushels per acre. Mr, Laursen
says he harvesled 20 acres a day
alone.

miles north of Elyria. Edmund
Augustyn is the separator man and
can be seen slanding on the sep'J r
ata!'. Bernard Augustyn is operat
ing the tractor. Adam Augustyn
was just setting up his machine to
slart threshing on the Joe Bogus
farm as the Quii man Clnd camera
man retumed from taking the
above picture. Augustyn Bros.
ha ve a second machine which Is
being operated by their father, who
will doubtless make a go of it as
he has had about fifty years exper
ience in threshing. This is a large
sizes 'Voods Bros. separator, one
of the largest and best in the
coun'ty and is being pulled by a
new John Deere tractor.

Xo. 6 This is the. }o'rank SvobJda
thn'shing rig threshing grain on
one of the vhas. Bals farms south
west of Ord. James Vasicek is

I
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The afternoon was spent playing James Hawlison of Grand Island,
bridge with ~Irs. Winora Downing :'11'. and Mrs. Oharles Perry and
receiving high prize. Patty o'f Grand Island, Mr, and

Dean Ritz returned Saturday af- l\Irs. HlchaI'lI Berg of Lincoln, 11iss
tel' spending two weeks with his ~Iary Jane RettenlllaJ'er of Lip
sister Mrs. l<'rilz Obermiller and coIn, anu l\Ir. and :.\Irs. Hugh Car
family in Loup City. tel' of .Lincoln. Guests from here

~1r. and "Irs. l<'red White of included ~Il", and ~Irs. Otto Ret
California arrived Friday to visit ten:naJ'er, :\1iss Patricia Heften
here for several weeks. ma, rl', l\Irs .. Jes,sica RettenmaJ'er,

~Irs. ~Ial'6al et . 'Ballentyn€', and
~Ir. and Mrs. J. II. Stone of \.1' II d 'I" !CQmslock visited Sunday after- ,Vln ay\\oo,." rs, verg I·e urn-

ed with her husband to Lincoln
noon at the Anton Xelson home. after spending a week with her

:\Irs. G~orge Ritz visited last parents.' ~Ir. and ~Irs. Otto Retten
Tuesday at the home of hel' daugh- maret, hel e in Arcadia.
leI'. Mrs. Enos Camp and famlly ~Jr. and ~Irs, Anton ~elson vls-
who live near Loup City. ite'd at the Rue Evans hOllJe on

~Irs. FloJ'd Smith called her ThursJay enning to help ce(e
parents. Mr, and :\Irs. Anton :\el· IHate the birthday 'of :\Irs. E\ans.
Son from 'Vashington, D. C., Wed- :\1Iss BonnIe Evans returned with
nesday night to tell them of hernew -home. thEm to be an over night guest of

111'. and ~Irs. Alvin Jensen and :'1iss Beulah Xelson.
daughter and Geraldine Richard- William Gregory was an Ol'd
SOn. of California, arrived Sunday visitor Saturday on business.
to yisil with friends and relatiHs l\liss Julia "Icl\Ilchael is employ·
here. eu this week on the Glen Deaver

Miss Irene Downing arrived home farlll.
Thursday on the bus after com- :\liss Lucllle Starr has been ~illl1Jlc Jo'in!:l'el's Xews.
pleting ,her course for the SUlllmer elected to the position Of Bnglish
at the University ofXebraska in and French teacher in thll Elm Members of the Nimble Finger
Lincoln, Creek school for the coming ye'lr. 4-11 club met Tuesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. AntonXelson and :\Irs. Franklin Holmes and her July 15, at the home of Darlene,
Beulah and Mr. and :.\Irs. Glen daughlel' ~Iaxine of CQmstock call- Oli.-e and Connie Brown. Plans
Beaver attended the Rural Car. ed at the Win Mc:\lichael home were made .for the .bake sale which
rier's meeting in Sheldon Tuesday l\Iond~lY afterno·on. "as hel~ ll1 Sco~la on Sat,urda y,

afternoon. ~Ir. and Mrs. ParI Coolie and July 19 III the ofhce of S. 1. Gro-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Diy, Ml s. daughter of Chicago and Mr. and hosky. The sale nettcd a clear

Sid Hunt, and Mrs. Frank Potter :\1rs. 1Iayland and c,hlldren art i.-ed \lroflt of over three dollars.
were In Ord Friday. Mrs. Hunt Satulday to spend se.eral da,s The lesson was "Questions and
and Mrs. Polter visiled Frank Pot· \ with 111'. and Mrs. Harold Coolie. Answers on Canning." Two teams
tel' in the hespital and report that "Irs, Mayland Is the formel' Donna Ii were chosen and a contest was
he is improving.. Coolie. Mrs. Harold CooUe enter- held with alternate sides answer·

"II', and Mrs. Max Wall enter. tained at a bridge party MondaY ing the questions. The meeting
tained at a picnic dinner Sunday enning in honor of her guests. Iadjourned to meet again on July
in the community park. Out-of· 111'. and Mrs. Blhert Thomas 129 at Mrs. Alfred Christensen.-town guests were Mr, and ~Irs. motored Saturday to Araphoe where Deckle K.rlewald, reporter. 11t .,

A Few of the ~bny Threshing Outfits in Action in Valley County During the Past \Veek

after spending several days lhere
they will tra.-el directly to Chicago
where ~Ir. and Mrs. Kinsey will
visit with their daughter, 1Irs.
Philip Bowman and famlly.

A canning demonstration was
giH'n In the community park Wed
llesd~lY by the Project clubs. Mrs.
}'red stone was in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Inez Lewin entertained a
group of ladles at a kensington
}o'riday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Vera Cook of Tampa, 1<'la. .

Mr. and Mrs. William George of
Omaha are ,spending se.-eral days
here with their daughler and other
relatives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. II. S. Kinsey. ~Iiss

Carolyn Kinsey and lIenry Kramer
were entertained at dinner .by Mrs.
~Iary Brown and Mrs. Walter
Pralher 8<l,turday.
. Harry Hllz and son Ronald vis
ited at the George'Ritz home Sun
day.

Mrs. Mildred Tunnlcliff of Kear·
ney and Mrs. Allan Masters of
Grand Island visited at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Easterbrook, Over the week
end. Mr. Masters relurned to
Grand Island to finish his course
at the business <:ollege there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hitz and
children picnicked at the state
park In.. Loup Cily SundllY.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pickett
wele dinner guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur Eas
tel brook. Sunday.

Mrs. H, C. James entertained at
a luncheon Wednesday in honor of
"Irs. Margaret Ballentyne, Mrs.
Martin ~arsen of lOmaha, Mrs.
Vera Cook o'f Tampa, 1<'la., and
.\Irs. Roy Hudson of North LouI'.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

)Ien's Sllod Shoes $2 88
Yalues to $~.oo, pro •

1 Lot of llo) s' Sport Shirts.
Yalues to 6i>c . 39cEaeh _

.'Ien·s Dl'hS Straw lIats.

iots 88c and $1.19

1 Lot Men's Sport Shirts.
SllOrt SleCHs. 69c$1.00 '"idue _

1 Lot llo)~' 88
Slaeks, pair__________ C

~ -_-----------1
, I

; ARC A D'I A I
~.-._--~---_._---------~

MI'. and ~Ir~. Roy Cochran of
lCearney visited with friends here
In AI cadia Wednesday.

The ~I. B. e. held a party at
the Reve re nd Johnson home 'Wed
nesday in honor of the blrthday of
"Uss LaVerne Johnson.

Miss Pauline Owens spent the
week end with her parents and
returned to her studies at Kearney
state Teachers' college Sunday. ~~:" .

!YI;" and ~1rs. Eal'llest JenSen!'l t,
and children, Mr. and "Irs. ClaudeI~.' ';';rt:
Gould of Custer, S. D., and l<'f\::d "," <,
Gould also of Custer called Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Nellie
11111. .

Misses June and Pauline Ha w
ley called Sunday on Miss Beverly
Giles.

Miss Dorothy Fuller of Com
stock is spending the week at the
LeRoy Hodgson .farm. 111ss F'ul
:er is a sister of Mrs. Hodgson.
. Mr. and. Mrs. A, Bundy and son
Everett, ~Ir. and Mrs. Vance
Ohmes and sons, and Mrs. Mable
Baker called Sunday on Mrs. Nel
lie lIlIl.

Mr. and ~Irs. Leo Bray visited
Sunday at the Haymond Kerchal
farm.

Mr s. O. R. Lueck and Mr. and
:-'Irs. Thurman Brldges motored to
Kearney Sunday ~o visit Jim
Bridges who Is critically Ill, Jim
Bridges is the uncle of Mrs. Lueck
and Thurman Bridges.

Miss Rosemary Lutz arr lved on
\Vednesday to spend se,eral days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lutz, and sister Orilla Rae.
:.\!iss Lutz has been in Nellgh for
'he past year.

Mrs. Hoy nut and Virginia and
:-'Irs. LeRoy Hurlburt and Wayne
and Elvin visited Sunday at Mrs.
:\elUe HlII's.

The AAA Bee met Tuesday with
"Irs. J. B. Stone. Mrs': Leota Run
yan, extension agent, furnished the
program for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould of
Custer,S. D. are visiting this week
at the Howard Goulds.

Mrs. Asa Hodgson called at the
LeRoy Hodgson home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loydArmstrong of
Cornelius, Ore., arrived Thursday I
evening to visit with the W. A.
Ar mstrongs for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jameson
returned to their home in New
York last week after spending
several days in Weeping Water.

Mr. and :\Irs. Clarence Bolli and
'~haron and Betl y Bolll and Mr.
and Mrs. Myron "fead of Bur we ll
were dinner guests of the Ho ward
Bolli famiiy Sunday.

MiCis Doris Drandenburg is spend
ing thIs \\Cek as a guest of Miss
l<'reda Hunt.

Mr. and ~Irs..Sid Bellinger took
~Ir. and M.rs. ~raflel Bellinger toJ
Ansley for dinner Sunday.

Miss ~lildred Luedtke returned
home Saturday after visiting in
Independent, Ore., with ~frs, Lee
Ooakley.

l\Ir. and ~Irs. Jake Xelson of
l\1issouri visited at the H. M.
'~remeen home from 'IVednesday to I'"
~aturd.lY of last week.',

Ml s. A. H. Kennedy of Ithaca.,~,
~. Y., arrived Saturday on the bus I ,

to visit for a week at the J. G. i
t'ruickEhank fallll. 1Irs, Kennedy
's an aunt of 1fl S. Cruichshank.

~Irs. Charles Hollingshead en
tertaine,d ~Irs. George Olsen, Mrs .
.\. H. Hastings and Miss Cothryn
Claussen at a bridge parfy in the Xo. 1. This picture was taken on Iwrong with the tractor and Mr.
community park Thursday after· the Hudolph Kr',lhulik farm and :.\11'. 'Puma was tearing it down to make
noon. • Krahulik is operating his own ma- repairs.

Miss Lucile Starr gave a dinner chine thl eshing r~'e which is mak· , • ,," .
Wednesday evening in the com- ing 20 bu,shels per acre. He had ~o. 3. ~ hIS IS. a plctUI e of ~he
I'lunHy park in honor o.! Miss Car- just finished threshing his barley JO,1tl. ~anus mac~llle \Yhi~h. he \Y<a~
,,1yn Kinsey, of Ohlcago. Guests which made 25 bushels per acre. opel atlllg oJ.! the Andt ew Zulko.kl

farm thresl11ng boarley off a 30-acre
f)r the dinner were Misses Winona No.2. 'fhis is the Willie Tuma field. The barley was making 41
"Ic~iehael, Patricia Rettenmayer, machine, Or one of his machines, bushels to the acre. It wllI be reo
Peggy Hastings. Julla McMichael and ts tp.reshing on the Weller ,.,pod th~t Mr. Janus is president
a ld Melvin Swanson.. place north of Elyria across the of the Valley County Threshers As-

Miss Marjorie Ramsey and BllIie dYer. Andrew Kusek lives on the soriatlon.
l?amsey returned Friday by bus falll nd Joe l{ k" h f1 a use IS 111 <: arge 0 ". 4 1'1' I It' th
?fter spending two weeks with Mr. the machine for '1~r. TUllia, with ",0.. 11S sap cure 0. e
Rnd Mrs. A. F. Aufderheide and Charley Sobon running the tractor. }'rank :\ovak rig threshing barley
family In St. Louis, Mo. This wheat Is making about 20 on the J. M. ~ovolny farm. This

Miss Peggy Hastings, ~!iss Cor. bushels. ,111'. Kusek says a field barley is of fine quali1y and was
rine Gregory, Mrs. A. H. Hastings. Ijust to the east will muke <:onsider- making 25 bushels tt' the acre.
:'<Jrs. George Olsen and John and ably more to the aCre. Mr. Tuma ~o. 5. This Is a new outfit I'e·
Alberta spent l<'rioday afternoon was operating h.is other machine cently bought from Auble :\Iotors
vi~iting Mr. and Mrs. George Hast- just south of Blyria when the writ· by Augustyn Bros., and ~vhen the
ings in Ord. er and his cameraman was there, picture was taken WeLS threshing on

Henry Kramer of Chicago arriv· or h'ld been. Something went the ranch of Frank Bartos a few
ed Thursday to spend sewral days ...
with the II. S. Kinse,s. Mr. and
~Irs. Kinsey, Miss Carolyn Kinsey
F nd Mr. Kramer left Tuesday for
a trip thlOUgh the Black HIlls and
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57c
32c
13c
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lITac-Cut' ,

Coffee

~~ 39c

}'or next Tuesday, J~ly 29,
we ag-ain offer n 1~ sale 01
cookies. .\111' klnd of eookles
u e bake, or assorted cookies,
"ill be lSc for the tlrst dozen
aud the second dozen for only
Ie, g.i\ iug )OU h\ 0 dozen de
Ilclous cockles for only 16c.

May be had in reg-ular or
drip gTind. Packed in tin
or glass.

Pnnd 27c

2 ~~:n~........ 52c

ty Clerk was directed to notttlv
Hastings &, Ollis, agents that the
Williams buIlding occupied by the,
Oounty Oonnnoditics wlIl be va
cated by County on or before July
31, 1941, and no rent will be al
lowed paid after that date.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed, subject to call of
Chairman.
(SEAL)

Ign. Klima, [r., County Clerk.

SEA' FOODS •
DOI\IESTIO . Per 5eOIL SARDINES Can ....

19c..
..19c

SUPERB RED

Alaska Salmon ~fat ~an
TOMATO AND MUSTARD

SARDINES 2 g:~
SUPERB MEDIUM - 29
WET SHRIMP., 2 &~ns. C

SUPERB LiGnt MEAt:;;;-".:-:- 35~TUNA 2 No. ~~ . ;:1:..,.'0"," "
Cans •••••••••••••

Council Oak

Coffee

,.1

lc Sale
of

Cookies

CRISCO POWld .••••••.22~
3 pound can ••••••••••••••

CI 'F d Chopped, 2 c~ns •• 17~app S 00 Strained, :I cans •••••••

Exchange the empty bag's
for 22 carat gold pat.
tern dishes.

Pound 26c

3 Pound 75
Bag .••••••••• C

":\-UR.\CLE"

Sandwich Spread

SALADA ~-lb. Black 3t~
~·lb. Green .

Mid·Suntnler Cookie Special
Next Tuesday

ORD CITY BAKERY

Brown Sugar _- , 21bs.13c
Bk· Pd· Calumet 15a In1l ow el 16 oz. Cau ._______ ,C

CJ. ,

C F'l k MilIeI"s 15orn a es 2 Large l'aekag·es . ,c
Superb ~1iIlL ... _. .' ..3tall cans 20c

OREE~ ad WlUl'B 2Ie SHOE l'EG

23cASPARAGUS CORN
No. I ,CAD ••••••••••••• 2 No. I can' ••••••••••

RED KIDNEl'

23e l'EAS AND

27CBEANS CARROTS
2 No. leans .......... :I No. t cans ..........

lIJEDIUM WHOLE

3Ie LAROE SWEET
GREEN BEANS PEAS 27C
:I No, t cans .......... :I No. I tan•••••••••••

S.'IIALI, WnOLE

29C TOCMATOES 2 CBEETS
2 Xo. t can. It. II ..... :I No. t cllns .......... 3
Tomato Juice Campbell·s. 19c

:I 20-oz. cans

.97

"WO~ up·,

Grapefr'tJuice ~~~~\:~e~t~U~,3Sc...........
Blackberries
~o. 10 can .....•...

FOB BEl'TER l'IES

37eBLUEBERRIES
2 No, t caDI ..........

FOB SHORT CAKE

35eBoysen BERRIES
iI No. t calis ..........

HEAVY SYRUP

29CPRUNES
::a 1(0, I~J: cans •••• 1.1.

SLlCEll

45CPINEAPPLE
2 No. t~,~ cans •••••••

~~~~L~ ...1 ~o~· ........33c

5Ic I

Big Juicy, . 6 15c
JUlubo Size I" I I • I • I I I I I I I ••• I for

SUP'ERB FRUITS C:1 VEGETABLES

a\ reduced prices • I i Do not delay your \1Sual purchase for
the coming winter • • • Local and world wide conditions tell
you costs wU1 'lot go down • • • Stock your fruit cellar with
uDependable" Superb and Morning Light foods at money.
s§ving prices. '- I ; ~ II. " ,('" •

COUNCIL OAK IS A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE

LEMONS

CANNING CHERRIES!
This is the last week for preserving big meaty North
west Bing-s. Inquire as \0 our' price in original IU,gs.

CANTALOUPE ~~;:ned ••••••• , •• 2 for 15c
TOMATOES Red Ripe 2Lbs'15

Slicers ..••••••••••• ,.. J for C

GRA'PEFRUIT Calif. Summer, 4 15
Large Size ••..•••••• ' for C

APRICOTS
No. 10 can ••.......

23C
t' IS-oz. cans ••••••••• ~

2 1'·oz. can••••••••••

SLICEll
PEACHES

DICED ASSOBTED
Fruit Cocktail
2 1'·01. can ..

SEEDLESS
White GRAPES

CHERRIES 27e
:I Ie·oz. CIlIII ......... t I

.~ STOCK UP. ON :YOUR .__ ;; '!1

r-Favorite Canned Foods

Bring your eggs to Council Oak 'and let our top prices help you take advantage of the following Every
Day Low Prices. " 4" ..:..;o...."._,.".~~.;'.( .(:K:tl ,~~,__ ___:,_·g;:;'I''6'''''i.);-:~.>';;''1,,,A

Morning Light Cocoa. __ ...._.2Ibs, 22c
Gelatin Dessert ~~11l~':~~~:.s __6111{gs., 20c
P&GSoap_-_ .._._ .. _6 giant bars 17c
Oxydol ... --.._--- ._.-_......_.large size 19c

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

JULY 2~·26

Rice Krispies ~::10:~:~ ... IOc

Cookies

MORNI~G LIGHT 39C l\IOR~I~G LIGHT ' 17CBARTLETT PEARS 2 ~o. 2H DICED CARROTS 2 ~:~s~ ........•Cans ...•

MOR~Ir\G LIGHT CUT
No.2 21 C l\IOR~I~G LIGHT CREAM ST~LE 17C

GREEN BEANS 2 Cans .. I •••• t ••••• ' WHITE CORN 2 ~~~s2 ................

I\IORNI~G LIGHT CUT
2 ~o. ~ 21 C

l\IOR~I~G LIGHT

................. ,.... 19CWAX BEANS SPINACH 2 No.2
Cans " I •••• ,. 11'1 ••• Cans

-l\IARSIDIALLOW

Ma Brown Bread Nancy Ann Bread
UNBLEACHED

CIRCUS SEEDLESS
PEANUTS uEnriched by Nature" Enriched with Vitamins and Minerals RAISINS

Per 13 Our Every Friday Feature l',Qund 61hc 11/2l'Qund 9c 2 ~~g ....... 15cPound....... C LoaL_- Loaf._,

(CQnf Inued from page 5)

Protective Savings & Loan
Ass'n., North Loup, sew
ing project rent ..•.••••

Safe way store, Wampole,
Jorgensen, Liberskl, gro-
cerles ........••••.....• '22.60

Carl 1<'. Sorensen, hauling
commodities .....•...•.• 3.65

Stoltz Variety store, sewing
materials 17.81

Stoltz Variety store, sewing
materials ........•...... 17.48

Stoltz Variety store, sewing
materials ,........ a.7'5

Waterbury storE', food tor
Mae Campbell j • 2.14

Margaret Wentworth, Ord
sewing project rent, May 13.00

~Iargaret Went worth, Ord
sewing project rent, June 13.00

J. A. Barber, electricity for
Xorth Loup sewing pro-
ject, 'balance .•.•.•••...• 1.70
Report of Committee on County

Speclal Highway Fund claims read
as follows:
Geo. 'Be'nn, repairs •..••...
C. E. Brown Auto parts, re-

pairs .... , ..... "'" ',"' I I

Charles Bruning Co., Inc.,
Engineering supplies ....

Elmer Christoffersen, haul-
ing gravel ........••....

Leo n a I' dChrtstoffersen,
hauling ' ...•......••....

Anton 'Capek, labor .
Consumers Paper Co., shop

suppl1es , .....•.•.......
Don's 13atlery Station, ac-

cessories and repairs ....
Oye l"rederlcksen, kerosene
P. D. GregorskI, labor ....
W. L. Grabowski, labor and

team ,...... '2.40
T. B. Hainlllon, labor and

car, as Hiway commander 119.20
Jens Hansen and Son, weld-

ipg and supplies for WPA 2.10
Henry Hiner, haullng gra-

vel .................•..... 37.26
ehas. Hollingshead, labor. 3.60
Leo Higgins, labor ....••. , .. 1.35
Haymond Hurlbert, hauling

WPA workers •.•....... 51.0{)
Island Supply 00., tractor

repairs 5.38
Island Supply Co., tractor

repairs ...............•. 4.90
Arthur Jensen, labor 87.12
Steve K:lpustka, labor and

team .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 24.45
Anton Kapustka, labor and

team ......•........ • • • • 4,0,5
Pete Kochanowski, labor

and team .
L. V. Kokes, suppl1es and

repairs .............•....
Joe Kusek, used tlre ..••..
Knapp 13ros., hardware and

repairs " ........•.....•
Ign. Klima, ir., 00. Clerk,

freight prepaid ••.....••

Co. Board Proceedings

----------

_.\. A. '''j'''gal'clt uudcrwe nt an Bod Kerchal labor 2.40 pairs. . . . . . . .. .. . .• •. .•• a.OO Illlent of all claims allowe~'d h
.1. " , , , • • • • • • • • • r • . _ la7 ~1 Upon motion duly carne , t e

opcratiou Frida y for the removal Emil Kuklish, hlack surith- Ycu cel Ulnch, g i avel ..... .~ Ed Hur lbert claim for $13.25, was
of pus and liOW seems on the way lDg. •. . • • ••. • • . •••• •• •• • 4.00 John WlIIbms, labor and allowed for payment in SUln of
to definite recovery from his oper- 'Liberty Township, grader team 1.35 $34.CO.
ation of a month ago. rental ..............••.. 14.40 John B. Zulkoskl, labor and 24.15 -Upon motion duly carried, bal-

-Louis E. Moore of 13urwell has L L' I i 6 ro tea 1 dH . mco n, repa rs .....v 11 •••••••• :........... alice of $13.54 in Inheritance Fun
been having a lot of trouble with :\I'arvel Motor Co., truck- Ro laud Zulkosk', labor and and balance of $130.35, In adver-
his feet and was In Old Wellnes- hauling WP.\. workers .. 35.36 team. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.3,5 tisin fund were ordered to be
day consulting Dr. Xorr is. Joe ~llchalski, labor .....• 2.40 WIll. J. Zikmund, tractor t~an:rerred' to County General
-~Ir. and MIS. E. E. Troxell of Everett ~Iason, labor...... 10.20 , ren~al ..............•..•• 67.50 Fund.

Burwell were Ord visitols Satur- Ed Mason, tractor operator 107.55 IEd Waldmarm , lab~r .7.5~ Upon motion duly carried, Coun-
day coming rnau lly for treatments Ed Mason, grader operator 2.03 Report of Cormnittee on Bridge:
at the Dr. Nor rls office. Paul McNamee, labor •..•• 3.00 Fund claims read as follows, to-

-The John Silvers arrived wee- 'Xebl'. Continental Tel. Co., wit:
nesday from their home, Portland, 00. Engineer, service and C. B. &, Q. H. R, freight on 2
Oje., for a visit with their rei a- toll ......•••••.•• , ••. • . . 5.85 lumber .•..........•.... 813. 5
lives the Silvers and Golkas. Orville Noyes, haullng WPA Anton Capek, labor........ 13.32
~A. J. Auble, Bert ~eedham and workers ...•..•.••••..••• 16.00 Leo n a r d Christoffersen,

Art Mason have been in Sargent Ord Light and Water Plant, labor •. , ......••....••...
several days through the week yard lights and power .• , 2;55 T. ,B. Hamilton, labor and
end. A new front is being install- Hobert Owens, labor ••.••• 2.70 car •••..••.•..•.•••.•.• 63.20
cd in the James Variety store Bryan Owens, labor ..•••• 2.70 ~ratt Houska, labor .....•• 5.52
there, and they are putting on the Phillips Petroleum Co., ker- W. E. Kesler, labor ...•..• 2.92
new marquise, bum under the osene................... 3.QO Jg n. Klima, [r., paid de-
Auble patents. Phillips Petroleum Co., car- murrage on lumber .•.• 2.20
-~liss Betty Bratka left on the load gasoline 1,051.04 L. V. Kokes, labor........ 2.40

bus Thursday afternoon for Val- Harold Porter, tractor oper- Everett Mason, labor 11.-38
ley, Nebr., where she planned to ator.................... 1.91 Ord Auto Sales Co., truck
visit relatives. Harold Porter, tractor oper- rental and repairs 53.80
-~Ir. and Mrs. Evet Smith en- ator..... . .. . • •• •• •. •••• 13.60 Jay Pray, labor as foreman . 38.62

Joyed last week a visit from an Jay Pray, labor foreman Louis Sevcrson, labor •••• 7.S0
aunt of Mrs, Smith, Mrs. Mary and truck driver ..••.••• 75.20 Haymond Tallow, labor •.• 7.80
Moyer of Yuma, Colo. Mrs. Moyer's Wm. Paben, labor and team 2.25 Wheeler Lumber Bridge and
father was one of the early set- l!'l'ank SXoboda, tractor rent- Supply Co., 2 cars lumber 805.35
tlers of ~ebraska, and homestead- at ..•..•..•••...••..•••• 12.60 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
ed a part of the land on which the Chas. Svoboda, repairs •••• 1.~5 going Conimlttee Reports on the
city of 'Lincoln now stands. Louis Severson, labor ••••• 3.01> various fund claims were accep-

-A. J. Auble and Henry Deines Adrian SetHk, labor ••••. , 3.00 ted as read, and warrents order-
drove to Kearney Sunday, where Anthony Thlll tractor re- ed drawn on proper funds in pay-

Mr. Auble attended a meeting of ' -;-!.-============================the central Nebraska Watoh-
makers association. The two men
also played a round of golf over
the Kearney course.

-Miss Norma Mae Snell was a
bus passenger Tuesday morning
to CQlumbus, Nebr., where she
went to visit her father, Will Snen.

-Wllliam C. Osterlund, Wl'A
district finance offlcerof Hastings,
was in Ord on business Monday
evening.

-Rev. W. Ray R-adlift receiYed
a card from Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hansen, the latter the former Miss
Oleta. Rose, saying that they are
now nicely settled in their home
In Denver. She sent her regards
to her friends here.

-Vern Robbins and G.L. Hut
chins ot North 'Leup made a bus
iness trip to Sargent Thursday,
stopping for a visit in Ord on the
return trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley and
Walter Stlchler are eXp€-Cte<l to
arrive today from Nettleton, Mo"
and tomorrow, Thursday, morning
they with Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Stlchler w111 leave on a months
trip to Washington state. Mrs.
Foley is a daughter of the SUch
leI'S and they have two sons In
Washington and Mr. Stichler has
a sister !lving there.
~Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis

and famlly and Mrs. E. V. Kardell
and daughter left Saturday morn
ing for Loveland, Colo., where they
planned to visit in the l"rancls
Keating home and also to help
Mrs. J. C. Work celebrate her
birthday Sunday. They also plan
ned to go to Estes Park later. Mrs.
Huth Cushing and daughter, ~rar

ian Grace, were already there for
the birthday celebration. Mrs.
Travis, Mrs. Keating and Mrs.
Cushing are all daughters of Mrs.
Work.

t

Only office In the Loup ValleT
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyee.

Office in the Baney bullding
. over Lee & Kelly Variety. '

PHONE 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

-Syl Furtalc made a business
trip to Burwell Wednesday after-
noon. '
. _~\. H.Partridge or Burwefl

caught a ride to Grand Island with
a truck 'Vednesday and was a bus
passenger on the return trip
'thursday morning.
-~1iss Mar gle Nauenburg went

to Scotia 1"riday morning and
from there went to Milwaukee,
Wis., for a weeks visit. Mrs, Dale
Hughes Is taking her ,p;lace in
Haught's Cafe whlle she is away.

-George Hughes, now with the
Safewas stores at ~orth Platte,
returned Thursday to take his
family there. He said he felt sorry
to have to leave Ord and his many
friends here, but was or course
glad of the bette I' position the
move means to him.

-.\.va, ten year old daughter of
the Tom Connors of Garfield coun
ty, was operated on for appendicitis
at the Ord hospital recently and is
recovering nicely. lIer mother stay
ed in Ord to be near her and with
her much of the time.

-The Tom WilHams family is
expecting a visit soon from the
former Evelyn Sargent, now Mrs.
Bebb of Compton, Calif. Mrs. Wil
liams said they received word
from their nephew, Flo~-d Wil
liams, who said he arrived safely
at his home in Portland, Ore.

-Heury McMu lle n and William
Majors of Burwell were In Ord
Monday on a business mission.
Mr. Majors wlll be In charge of
the Mc~rullen bargain 'basement
store as soon as it Is ready for
the IlUbUc.

-'Tony Psota, who is employed
by W. P. Donnelly at the state
highway repair shop, was stricken
with appendlcltis Sunday atter
noon.An operation was perform
ed by Dr. C. W. Weekes, and he
was making a nice recovery Mon·
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Darrah of
Woodland, Calif., are here now
visiting relatives. They came about
two weeks ago, and will probably
remain for another week.

-Tom Williams built so me
fancy fence for. Mrs. Ed l''inley,
thus proving that he has not for
gotten the art of carpenter work.
H is attracting considerable at
tenion and comment.

-Jud Tedro returned Saturday
from Grand Island, where he had
gone to attend a Singer sewing
machine school. He has been a'p
polnt~d representative ot this sec
tion and was getting the necessary
training.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark left
Monday for Denver, Colo., to visit
his father, Walter Stark. They al
so planned to vacation In 9ther
parts of the state before returning
to Ord this week end.

-Miss Arlette Mason, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mason, made
a trip to the Masonic orthopedic
hospital at Minneapolls last week,
gol~g there 'Monday and getting
back Wednesday. She went for a
check-up of her feet, and was told
by the doctors that she was O. K.
-~lrs. Henry Witt of Grand Is

land Is still far from well, accord·
ing to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Loft. She was taken home
from the Grand Island hospital
Sunday night of last week,but
grew worse l"riday and had to bb
taken back to the hospital. Het
mother has spent considerable
time there helping take care of
her,coming home to help In the
staUon Saturdays.

-'Miss Joy Loft returned Wed
nesdayevening from Branson, Mo"
where she had spent a month vis
iting her sister and husband, Mr.
and ~Irs. Harold Herse. She says
Branson Is a noted summer resort
near Aurora, ~Io., and that it Is a
very pO'pularplace, with ~ople

coming and going all the time.
l"rom the way she talks she would
have no serious objections to liv
ing there all the time.

ALL PUBLIC SPACE AND SIX,
FLOORS OF SLEEPING ROOMS

AIR-CONDITIONED

Harvest Tinle

JULY 23, 1941

'Illis Is hanest tIllle aIHI
hlU'\estlng Is hard work
and hard work calls for
plenty of good food,
whJch Ill('ans plenty of
good Ill('ats. We can sup·
ply all 10ur Illeat needs,
roasts for dinner, saus·
ages and fured meats
for the mornJng mea],
cold mcats In great lar·
Iefy for the ewning Illoal
or lunches. A snack In
mId·morning or mid·aft.
ternoon heartens the
,,'orkers. .

IS

North Side'Market•
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Meat Time

1.1 lemperl;llurel soar • • • you'U ~ COOL al lb. f<?,f
\.te,nel AIr condlt10rUl19 CQlS b. INDMDUALLY C<?~·
tROLLED In ClUell roollll 10 Jual lbe t.mperatur. IOU Uk••

~Rev. E. A. Smith and ~1iss

Hazel Rambo of Arcadia were visi
tors in Ord Frlday.
-~rr. and Mrs. Chester Austin

and family returned Saturday
from a weeks outing in the Black
H1l1s.

-The C. J. (pete) Wilson fam
1Iy moved into the former N. J.
Peterson property opposite the
grade school July 15.

-:~r1iss Elinor Dye returned Sat
urday morutnr to her work in
Kansas City. Her mother Is sun
very HI, but she felt that she had
to get back to work.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Xorr ls
drove to Central City Sunday to
attend a special conve ntton of
osteopatb doctors, During their
absenee Mrs, 'Guy Burrows stayed
at the Xorris horne and cared for
Mrs. Sheldon and the baby.
-~lr. and ~lrs. M. J. Buckley

of Spalding were week end guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, Cletus
Ringlein.
-~Ir. and Mrs. D. K. Harden

brook and Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Ringlein enjoyed a weiner roast
last Wednesday evening.

-Mrs. Alma Parks Wllliamson
and little daughter Marlene ar
rlved Saturday from their Oregon
home for a visit with rela tlves,

-Mrs. Martha Trotter and son
Billy of Omaha returned home Fri
d:lY, having been to Ord to at
tend the funeral of her uncle,
James Cech. .

-Mrs. Wlll Misko Is leaving to
day for Mason City, la, where she
will visit her son, Gerald Keirn.
Mr Keirn will be leaving August
1 for Day ton/ 0., where he will
hold a civil service position with
the government to which he was
recently ap·polnted.

-Mr and Mrs. James Svoboda
are the parents of a 7-pound baby
girl born at ten o'clock Friday
night. At this writing no suitable
name has been found for the little
~Uss. Dr.Xorrls was in attend
ance.

':""'Daryl and Helen Hardenbrook
of the Quiz force, took the d:lY c;>ft
Saturday. They drove to l"remont
Friday evening and re:turned. on
Sunday, accompanied by her moth
er, ~lrs. Hansen, who came for a
visit. Miss Norene Hardenbrook
accompanied them to Fremont and
visited an aunt and other relatives
ovec the week end. Mrs. Hansen's
~-year old niece, Miss Kathryn
PaaSCh of Omaha also accompan
ied them home.

-'l\irs. IBernard Hoyt drove to
Comstock Friday to bring Kenneth
who had been vlsHing at the home
of his sister, '~Irs. Archie Ciemny,
for a time, home. She was accom
panied on the trip by Mrs. Archie
Bell and Mrs. Xell Petersen.

-1"rlends of Bobby D:lY of Grand
!Island, of whom he has many in
the Quiz territory, will 'be glad to
know that he has been promoted
and is ·now manager of the Grand
Island office of the finance com
pany he has been representing for
Q long :time.

...----------:--=--:--=--::-.;;;:,,;~ .
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.um POULTHY
THIEVES

WATERMELONS.

Goff's.Hatchery f

PHONE 168J

NOLL SEED CO.

Treat )'our growing flocks
with Dr, Salisblllrr's

We have some nice
~l e x a s Watermelons
they are fine.

BAGS WANTED.

We can use a' few
thousand good burlap
bags and a limited num
ber of cotton bags. Bring
them in, 'but don't bring
in those that will not
hold grain,

POTATOES.
We are handling Loup

Valley potatoes and this
year they are extra good.
Try a bag or two. .

BARLEY WANTED.

We, are in the market
fo 5,000 bushels of good
Spartan Barley for im
mediate delivery. We
will do the trucking if
more convenient to do
it that way, or will buy
it delivered to Ord,

~ROTEIN FEEDS.

Protein feeds are much
higher than they were a
few weeks ago and there
is every indication that
they will probably be
higher in the near fu
ture. By all means you
should feed some Hog
Supplement along with
your Barley to your
pigs. It will pay you.
You should book your
Soy Bean Meal in the
next few weeks. Come
in and book your Soy
Bean Meal and Cotton
cake with us. Last year
many of our customers
took delivery on their
Soy Bean Meal at a sav
ing of from $5.00 to
$7.00 per ton because
they booked it with us.
We made f u 11 and
prompt delivery on all
bookings.

GRAIN.
If you need a truck-'

load or rnore of Barley,
Oats or Corn/ come in
and get our price deliv
ered to your farm. Mar
kets are not high at pre
sent and we believe this
is a good time to lay in
a supply.

"It pays to buy from Norf'

-:\I1's. J. 'L. Abel'1lethy was in
the office this we('k and informed
us that the identification of the
group at the old Io'red Hather
place in the old time picture was
corred, except that It was her
brothel' Roy Anderson instead of
herself, as originally Identified.

-Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez
Swain returned MOnday evening
from an extended trip to the east
coast, during which they visited
~iagara io'alls, Xew York City, and
also visited Mr. and Mrs. SCh
warzel at MeadvlJIe, Pa. 'They
spent :Saturday and Sunday in
Lincoln where they visited Albert
Rowbal, who Is a marble work.er
on a building the re, although his
home Is in Om~\ha, and also vis
ited the Dob Rowbal family and
:\11'. and ~I1's, Alex Klein.

m-WORMS-..

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

Loup VaUey Tractor &Implenlent Co.

Well here's hoping >'OLl get a big COl'll crop and I believe yOll
will, and watch our ad next week for a new slant on the Ford
tractoL-Yours, Benny Nelson.

I am going to layoff the !<'ord tradal'S long enough to con
gratulate >·ou farmers in this tel'l'itory who have had the neces
sary stuff it takes to staywiUI it during the past ten rears of
drouth and depression. We think you all have something' to be
proud of and it is our opinion that rou have the the battle balf
won as prices and crops should certainly continue better for a
few rears at least, considering the change we have seen take
plac:e in tho past 6 months,

Struhl Sen icc Station, TiI)lor-.\.llcll Ed" anls, Bunl c11- C. H.
fhuk, Hlltar Hatdlef) llldg., Ord-l'honc 9:?, XOi'lll Loup ror a

dClllOI1~fnltlon or sec anr or our other salesmen.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Truck Upset III Ditch Near Burwell.After Collision

PERSONAL ITEMS

Slippery

By JANIS PAHKEH
(McClure Syndicale-\V:'iU Sen ice.J

I
T EE'S freQue.nt sighs, her pallor,
L the worried 1001, of her shad

, owed eye s, bespoke some problem.
"Why so pensive?" I asked the

question in the furtive hope that she,
might deny the mood and snap out:
of it. But there was no answer. I

Maybe, I thought, there was cause I !
enough for Lee's dejection, for dc-]
spite' her 'beuuty and background
she had had flerce luck with men. ,

I Jim Bradsha~\''' who had about con- >
I vinced her jhat, a vine-covered cot- !

t age was prderab1e to a penthouse, Ii
had awakened one sle.ely morning to I \ ..L i ,;: L ..•..iL.:,.•L.c'., L ..:L L, i ..,:..: iL:;U Li:Z"biliiJt..~.. <find his brawny wr ists bracelcted - .
with ornaments of the law. Lee had Above is how a Gerhold<\Iatzcn g ra ve l truck, drive n by ~LHtitl :\Iat
doubtless forgotten him, Jim of the zen of Ge noa , looked after it landed ups ide down on highway No. 11 a
crinkly hair arid laughing eyee, but mile and a half north of Burwell after a collision with a cal' bearing a
a mark remained Xe w York state license and driven by Percy Drake, Ithaca, ~. Y. Con-

• • f t' . ht L?" slderable damage was done to the left side of the car, but, nobody was
• What s up or onig , ee. injured in the accident-Lewis Moore Photo
''I'm stepping' out with Slippery." ...

She turned from the treacherous
river. smiling.

If Jim had left a mark, Slippery,
Lee's new beau, I fused cynically,
would leave a blot. So this was the
cause of her pallor! Any woman
would worry about winning Slippery,
I agreed, and should he be won -~Ir. and ~Irs. Hester· from -!SulllIner blouses Be and $1.
she'd have more worries. For it Beaver City visltcd their son, u1ax at Chase's. 17-lte

Hester. over the week end. -James P. ~Ial'l'on, atto ruey
seemed obvious that Slippery was ~One rack of wash street frorn O":\elll visited Clarence Davis
not a one-woman man, unless it was dresses. :Sizes 9 to 52, reduced Sunday.
one woman at a time. to $1.59. Chase's 'Toggery. 17-1tc -Visitors in Ord Tuesday from

To me he had always seemed a -1.\lrs. Gladys Ehlers, of Grand Is- North Loup included I. A. Man-
creepy sort of person. Why did land, visited her sister, Mrs. Elmer chester, I~IrS. L. A. Axthelm and
dainty, elf-like Lee get involved with Duh lln and family and her daugh- ':\Iiss Bernice King.
such undesirable men? First Jim, tel', Marlene, who is staying with -~Ir. and Mrs, Glen Stroud
held for the murder of Dorine Dar- the Dahlins, from :\Ionday of last were dinuer guests Sunday in the
bey, fiery-haired dancer; now Slip- week untll Thursday evening. home of her parents, :\11', and Mrs.

~Iartin:\kGuire went to Grand Sam Brickner,
pery, suave to a suspicious degree. Island for a visit Friday, returning

The doorbell rang with his spe- to Ord Sunday. ~Gool summer pajamas and
clal buzz. Lee leapt to answer it, nighties 69c and $1. Chase's. 17-1c
~ . 4'\1:rs. W. D. Roberts left for her -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rohde of
radiance flooding her face. He pat- home in Omaha )'riday after a vi- Burwell visited at the Frank
ted her cheek condescendingly and sit with her parems, Mr. and Mrs. Rakosky home in Ord Saturday
sauntered over to me. George Round. evening.

He glanced at his wrist-watch and -i.'\1:rs. A. B. Capron and son -Miss Zola Sta ra left last week
addressed me. "You're giving us David, arrived Saturday fro 111 for Los Angeles where she will

f I Seattle for a visit with Ord rela-
the pleasure 0 your company, t ives and friends. visit for a time, and where she
hope?" / may stay if she ·likes It there.

"Indeed she Is!" Lee tucked her -JQus Schoenstein was on Ouia- -Week end visitors in the J'oe
i ha business visitor Tuesday.arm through mine. "Only once n Karty home were Robert Hauth

a lifetime does she leave that for- -Fred Coe was a visitor to and J. Richard Durham of Omaha.
saken swamp she calls the coun- Broken Bow today. -Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder
try!" -The Dr. Blessings returned on and Jolene, :\Iiss Vera Severns,

"Isn't she the most beautiful thing Monday evening from a month A. W. 'Tunnicliff and Charles Hal'-
you've ever seen?" asked Slippery, spent with Califol'llia relatives. mon left <'arly ,:\Ionday for a trip
yet his glinting e~'es were pinned -!Cassius Pickett came !lome to the east.~Irs. Tunniclifr and

from Lincoln where he had taken young Harmon were returning to
1011g and searchingly on me. a six-weeks course in sheet metal their homes frolll ViSitiJlg here.

We went in Lee's car. Slippery work. He has been orieH'a a good The SnJ'dcrs were going to Garett,
flipped an airy hand. "You ought jo'b at Buffalo, ~. Y., after August Ind, to visit his people and to
to SE;e my car," he gloated. "Special 1, and expects to acccpt the Job. have them see their granddaughter
job. But there was a little some- -Try Kal'brite, removes bug Jolene, for the first time.
thing or other out o! kilter with it, juic(', road tar and oil, cleans ant! -The Joe Rowbal and :\1. n.
tonight."; waxes in one operation. 49c per Cummins families have received

Pulling up at a night club, SliP-I C-::ln. Western Auto. 17-1(c cards from the Richard Rowbals
pery, amazed, discovered his W'I ll el

l -Interstate separator oll, 2 qt. of Oakland, Calif., telling how they
was in the suit of clothes he had c'an 35c. Westel'll Auto. 17-1(c and two other couples went fish
di~carded before joining us. -J~Irs. Hal'l'Y Wolf returned last ingone day and caught 50 fish,

"What do you know about that?" evening from Lincoln, where she and thBY think that can top any
he clapped his hand to where the had been a! the beds}de of her fish yam the Doss can tell.
wallet should have been. "Bought daughter Eleanore. ~he brought -Xurse Delia Higgins of the
five new suits today and left iny wal- bac:k a Ye I: y. enco~ragll~g report. of Ord hospital force is taking a

. ld t h I W uldn't her condItIOn. She IS showlllg short vacation, going to Crete
let m an 0 one a ome. 0 -tNdy improvement and needs to this mOl'lling to visit a sister who
that jar you!" be "in the iroll lung only a short lives there. She acc:ompanied

"It would me," I agreed. time each day. While she is by no another sister and husband visit-
Lee, automatically opening her means out of dangel', the doctors 1ng here from California and their

own bag, smiled forgivingly into his believe that she is now on the way parents, Mr. and Mrs. Higgins of +""","",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"..
shi{ty eyes. ·to recovery. Arcadia.

"What would you do without me?" --1.'Iiss :\Iarianlle Gnaster and her -:\11'. and :\lrs. :\Iatt Kosmata
she asked. dolly went to St. Paul on the bus and daughtE'r Anna left for Dould-

"Sweetheart!" he rejoined, which this morning for a visit with her ed, Colo., Thunday to bring Ade-
was ample reward for Lee. gr:'lndlllother, Mrs .. J. 1". Webster. line and Marie home. Th€ girls

The floor-show strutted from be- :\;I~S. :\Io,nlc:a Jean IS at Ravenna were atten<ling summer school
hind a dazzling curtain, hips sway· VI.~Itll:g III the,home o~ ?hs. Gnast- there. They arrived at home Sun-
. g gl ces darting appraisingly el s SIster, :\11~. AI:t. 0 ·:\elil. day evening. '
m, an. -~Irs. Roy WhltIllg was taken
over the tables. Slippery referred to Broken Bow Sunday morning by -Elizabeth and Barbara :Lukes
to various ones as ':some baby." :\11'. and :\Irs. W. J. Helleberg and spent several days at the farm
Lee looked uncertain. then she son Hichard and Hichard Whiting. helping their sister-in-law with
brightened and told me what a per- I'rolll there she took the train for the cleaning after plastering and
feet kid he was. . Portland, Ore., to visit 'a sister, moving into the house.

When they danced Lee fioated who is reported very ill. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles !<'ox of
dreamily in his arms. I watched .-4:\IiSS. 'Clara Ilelle King is on a Rannna spent Wednesday eveinng
and wondered. Perhaps it was ex· tnp to ):ellowstone. par~ '. Utah ar;d with the Lukes sisters.
plainable enough. Lee had loved ~os Ar;geles, and WIll VISit a COUSlll -cElmer Lukes, Who is now In

• • 111 California. She expects to be Ki " II t th h .JIm B~adshaw fully and JIm had gone ab.out two weeks. 11lua , repor s ,at arvestlllg
been dIsclosed as the murderer of a -~Irs. Asa Anderson, Sonia of wheat will ,be in ful! swing
popular dancer. Slippery. having A,-onne and Margaret, went to soon. He says wheat Is looking
been in the offll1g when stricken Lee Ilurwell willl Mr and :\Irs A-a ~tinel' hCo rn brStn0t at s advanced as

., .., IS, ere u pa- ures and hay
rebounded, had received the im- Anderson, sr" .sun·day evening, and lands are' in good' co dT -
pact of her misery and, as frequent- are spending the week visiting in. n I IOn.
Iy happens, the gift of her bruised the !Anderson home. , -MISS 'Le~a. Butc:her of Burwell
heart. -l\Irs, ;}<'rank Sevenker, sr.• her stoppeti to VISI.t at the, !oe Rowbal

When they returned. I excused daughter Elsie, also ,her son and h.ollle a few l111nutes 10 nda:t: on her
If d t t th 1 g Th wife plan to driYe to York Xebr way home f1'Om Omaha, waere s. hemyse an wen a e oun e. e " ., had bee 's '(' . :\1 d

riptides of life were too strong for and possibly other places to visit "th f .. n d VI I lllg SIllCe • on ay
, relatives llext week WI nen s.

n.e. -Select a cool sumlller dress at -Rev. and Mrs. E. :\1. Clark of
I ~a\~ on the front page of that bargain prices at Ohase·s. 17-1(c Ord attended a church rally at

evenlllg ~ paper a three-column. pic· 01 Winder w,ho it will be re- Paln~e~' Thursday. T·hey return
tu~e of JIm Bra.dshaw of the crmkly membered had his hip broken re- edlo nday by way of Grand Is
h~lr and laughlllg eJ·es ..The same cently when he was thrown by a land.,
pIcture had smIled happily at !-'ee ,bad horse he was breaking, Is get- -1001' the past two weeks a con
for two years from her dressmg· ling along as wel! as could 00 ex- siderable alllount of work has been
table. I stared glassily at the pected at his .home in Ord. His Idone to the house on the Lukes
lines: "Bradshaw's wife, it is ru- dodors placed him in a cast Sat- fal:m, a ~half mlle north of the Ger
mored, Is working to prove his in· urday. anlum <: athollc church. The whole
nocence." -Io'loJ'd (Shorty) Wozniak was hOuse ha~ been repI,astered. John

A sense of dismay engulfed me. operated Tuesday at the Ord Has- Mason, WIth the assIstance of ,his
To find Jim had been married in pital for gal! bladder trouble and nep.hew, Arthur, did th~,work.
the bargain might impel Lee's final is making satlsfac:(ory progress l~alohld Hallen dlQ the wlfl.ng of

. t I' t 'th Sl' this morning toward recoYery Dr t e ouse. Albert Lukes WIll lay
mlss.ep-he apemen WI IPrPhery. Miller was ,his surgeon .. new floors and d'o some minor re-
Shovmg t e paper from. me, ur- ,. ~ .. ~ , . '. pair work this week.
riedly rejoined thew. Lee was sit- ~!Js. Glace Clason of .Llllcoin ~ _
. arnved Saturday and remallled un-I

tlng alone. tll ,Su'nday visiting her parents ..'I#',N,'_',,.,'''',','''',,.,,.,'',.,,.,,., ,.,,,,.,~,.,###+
"Where's Slippery?" Mr. and:\I'rs. W. H. Barnard, and
Lee gestured vaguely, musing other relatives. 8he brought with

over a tangle of thoughts. "Is he her Carol Luddington, who had
coming back?" I finally asked. been visiting in the Alex Klein

Lee murmured blandly, "No." home il1 Lincoln. She took back
Her tonelessness her disinterest- with her, her two chlJdre'n, Lor

edness. smote me.' Had he thrown r~i.ne a.nd Donald, who had been vi-
her over? sll!ng III the Banuud home.

"Where did he go?" -.:\Ir. and )Irs: WIll Can~pbeJI of
"Sl' . h'· th·· Dallas, Tex., arl'lved here Saturday

Ippery s on I~ \\ay up e ~IV- night and visited his brothel', A. J.
er, a~d symbohc~lly speakmg, Campbell and famlly until this
across It. I asked hIm to fetch my m~lrni!lg, When ':\lrs. James Hansen
wrap. Two plain-c],?thes men I had brought them in to meet the bus,
engaged to listen in at the adjoining Erwinpeing busy in the field. This
table foJIowed him. Under pressure is the first time .:\11'. CUml)bell had
of my flattering cues Slippery got to been here to visit his brother in
bragging about his accomplish- abou.t ~5 years. .They went to Iowa
ments, some of which involved him to VISI\ .D.ecoratlon D,ay and ~a,e
fatally in the Dorine Darbey affair. been VISItlllg there Sll1ce. 10 r~l~l

" , , . " here they went to Ash1alld, to VISit
\\e 11 meet. Jun, now, Lee ~dd- and attend a reunion of her people

e~ gently, takll1g a narrow :ve~dll1~- there, and will go from there to
rmg from her bag and SlJpplllg It Heinbeck, Ia., for a visit, finally gO
on her finger, ing to Chicago, to visit his son be-

fore returning hO!J.l.e. "'~~"'~"~"""'H4"""''''''''H4''''''''''''''H4d

Ord LOst To .\.rcadla SUllllar.
The Ord Loup Valley league

team went to Arcadia Sunday and
lost by a SCOr€ of 9 to 2. Severson
was on the mound for Ord, and
pitched a fine game all the way,
his first full game.

-":\1isses Elizal>eth and Barbara
Lukes have received word of the
marriage of 1~liss Helen :\IJ'e rs to
Ol'Ville W. Chapman at Del Hey,
Calif. IMiss MJ'ers was a teacher
in the Ord high school for two
rears, and her parents are ~Ir. and
:\lrs.:\lrers of Broken Ilow.

win Ghe Hedlal.
:\Iiss Dorothy Auble, of Ord,

soprano, and :\Iiss Ruth Theobald,
of Hastings, contralto, will present
a joint recital at the :\Iethodist
c:hurc:!J, Sunday, July 27 at 3 :30
o·lock. '~liss Mary Armstrong, of
Hastings. will be at the piano.
~Iiss Dorothy Auble is the daughter
of Dr. and ~Irs. Glen D. Auble and
is a recent gr-aduate of the music
department of Hastings college.
:\Iiss Theobald and :\I1ss Armstrong
are both music students at Hast
ings college. The publlc is cord
ially invited to attend this recital
and it should be of special interest
to ,all music lovers.

l"allJOl'g }'oglJt .Uoller.
Word has recently reached Ord,

announcing the death of Valborg
Io'oght ~Ioller, the wife of Jorgen
:\Ioller, former Valley counly pIon
eer and stockman. She passed
away peacefully after many years
of Illness, and· was buried in the
beautiful Oak Hili cemetery at Es
condido, Calif., at the side of her
husband, who had preceeded her in
dea.th many years ago.

Val borg Io'oght was born at Hald
en, ~orway, Sept. 6, 1868. and was
the oldest child of Sea Captain
Emil John !<'oght, who left the sea
when steam began to c:rowd out the
Xorse clipper ships, and of his
wife. Laura Arneberg J::oght.

Captain !<-oght came to the Unit
ed States in the' middle '70's, and
settled near n. ~iobranl, wl1Cre
his family joined him in 1881. In
dian disturbances and sheer lonll
ness forced the famlly to leave
that frontier and trek south ward.
and settled down at Ord. Here they
lived for m(llly years. and both
have found final rest in :the Ord
cemete.ry.
Valborg~loller had been an in

valld for many years, but surround
ed by children and grand.;:hildren,
she had been patient and hoppy.
She was a true Chr.lstian, always
eager to help others, always conl
forting, seeing the best in ever>'one
and evcrything. Her memory will
long be cherished and relll':lin sweet
and fragrant.

,She w'as a life member of the
OTd chapter of P. Eo 0., and also of
the Escondido chapter, whose
members cheered her and helped
her to the end of her life.

She was the mother of sevcn
c'hlldren: Harold, who died in Cal
ifol'llia fiye rears ,jlgo; Rolfe, in
gOvcrnment service in Bremerton
Wash.; Sigurd, in florist busines~
at Los Angeles; Alfhild:\Iunn, at
Ord; and Astrid Stubbs, Gerda and
E.ric at Escondido. There al'e also
elgllt grandchildren.'

Her living brothers and sisters
are Harold W. Io'oght. Wayzata
Minn" Aagot Carpenter, Escondido'
Calif., William Io'oght, !<'allon:
:\Iont., Julia Osbome and Nora
D!air, Evanston, W>·o., and Lucy
PIerce, ~Ieota, Canada.

-Mr. and ~Il's. Thomas \Villiams
left ,sunday mOl'lling to spend their
vacation in the l3lack Hills. They
expect to be away a week or ten
days.

Below are a list of the players of
each of the four Ord softball teams:

Ben's Grill: Orville Stoddard, Ed
Dlugosh, Pat Dlugosh, Bob Adam
ek, Alex Cochrane, Hodney Hath
bun, Harold Christensen, Vernon
Nay, Ceo. Casper, Loyal Hurlbert,
Bert Barnes, V. Carson j Coc-a Cola;
Hank .:\lisko, sr., Max Hester. R.
Jensen, Hank Benda, Elton Walk
er, Junior Lashmett, Satterfield,
Geo. Knecht. R. Anderson, Hans
Hansell, R. Furtak, Frederick Jen
sen; Douthits: Walt Douthit, Jim
Oov ert, Paul lllessing, Ken Peter
son, Ray Tallow, H. Dahlin, L.
Io'urtak. J. Warford, P. Hubert, C.
Cummins, Cash Pickett; K. of C.:
Syl Furtak, John Kokes, Veuctt
Vlsek , Vernon Beran, Richard Be r
an, Harry Zulkoskl, Paul Rysavy,
Richard Plsko rskl, Paul Adamek,
Buster Kokes, Rudy Kokes, Dean
Barta, Ed MeCarv!lle, Jake Lath
rop, Vernon Malolepszy.

A team must have six of its own
playe rs before the game is official,
otherwise the opposing team wins
by forfeit and a five inning game
will be played.

Rolland Anderson First In New Draft List

T,---0--r-d-C--h-t-lr-c-ll-N--o-t-e-s---l' PIa yers on So f tbaII
Teams Are Picked

t ,
~-----_._--------~-----

Above are shown, left to right, Holland Dale Anderson, son of >:'Ill'S.
}la,bel Anderson, and his employer, Paul Due niey, at work in the Due
mey cal' repair shop. Anderson is Xo, 1 in Valley county's second draft,
and will sure be missed by his boss in case he has to go to the army,

Tile Ord llIarkets.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes..
1Ieavy hens 15c

Leghol'll he ns -------------13c
Hea vy springs ~ 15c
Leghol'll sp rin gs- ~ 13c
Bggs 21c to 24c
Top hogs $11.00
Heo.vy Butchers 10.50
Top sows 9.85
Heavy sows 9.50
:\0. 1 \Vheat 83c
No.2 Barley 31c
Hye ~ _
Oats _

-Dol'll Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. CedI McCall or Arcadia, a
baby ,])oy. Dr. John ~. Round was
in attendance.

-Quiz Want Ads get quick re
sults.

}'inf l'n:~ll) ter lau Church,
\Y. Hay Radliff, pastor,

The morning worship each Sun
day ate leveu o'clock. {3ermon sub
jed "A 'Tranqu tl :\!ind,"

The church school meets each
Sunday morning at ten.

The Young People's society each
Sunday night at seven.

If you do not have another
church of choice, J'ou are wel
coiue to worship with us.

Go to church somewhere every
Sunday rou can. ,

BeUlany Lutheran.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Divine worship at 9 a. 1l1.
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Da!ly Vacation Bible school and

Sunday school picnic at :Bussell
park Sunday. Fe llowshlp dinner
at noon. Program by children in
the afternoon. Refreshments will
be served. Plan to spend the day
with us.

Luther League Thursday at the
parsonage at 8: 30.

Tile }'int Udltodlst Churdl.
:\1. Marvin Long, pastor.

Several new nallles were added
to the official roll of the churc:h
at the !<'ourth Quarterly Oonfer
ence held last Io'riday evening. We
sincerely hope that those eleded
will respond in such a spirit that
new energies will be felt in the

Icoming year. The plans for the
I new conference year call for the
c'ontinuaUon of the servlc:es of the
present 'pastor.

AT TilE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ JULY 26
SALE STARfS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a nice consignment of stock ip last Sat
qrday's sale, a good market with a broad demand.

Il).uext Saturday's sale it looks like there will be
115 head of good cattle of all classes including mixed
yearlings, lightweight calves, bucket calves, bulls, 2
good coming yearling roan bulls with papers, 1 extra
good white face yearling bUll, several heavy bulls.

115 head of weanling pigs.
45 head of Sp~tted Polands, vaccinated.
70 head' of Haanpshires, vaccinated.
Several feeder shoats and wet sows.
3 head of horses.

If you have any stock to sell, bring them to this
market as you will be satisfied with the net returns.

Phones: OOice 602J Res.602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummins C. D, CUll1lllins

SHORT

CUBAN RHYTH~l

RUTAR'S

Ord Hatchery
Stanley Rutar, Prop.

Ord, Nebraska

'with
TYRONE PO\VER,

LINDA DARNELL.

RITA HAY\VORTH

and NAZLMOVA

,Coccidiosis Isn't So'Tough
That It Can't Be Licked
Combine good sanitation

and good feed with Dr. Salis
bury's Rakos and you have a
combination that has spelled
doom to many a case of coc
cidiosis. Let us help you j
we have DR. SALSBURY'S
RAKOS.

Mrs. John Jordon Dles,
Word was received this morning

by Ord relatives that Mrs. John
Jordon of St. Paul, who has been
seriously ll l for some time, passed
away today at 4:30 a. m, She was
a sister or Mrs. Margaret Milligan
or Ord, who is now on her way
back trom California, and also a
sister or Mrs. Elmer Cox and
Mrs. Will Stine, both of North
Loup. 'It Is not known when the
funeral will beheld.

SUN./ MON./ TUE.
JULY 9.7 • 9.8 • 9.9
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The \VEATHER
Partly cloudly tonight and

'I'hursda y, possibly thunder
showers.
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Romans Truck Hit Car 011

Corner; Lint Boy Still u.i
conscious in Hospital.

Hans Wo ~'ischer

Dies at Elyria

l'"uneral services \Hre held at
Pearson-.\nderson mortual y Sun
day afternoon for Hans l'"ischer, sr.,
who died at his home near Elyria
I·dday at last week. Rev. Clarence
Jensen of the Bethauy Lutheran
churCh of Ord was in charge,
Burial was in Ord cemetery,

Hans Wolf l"ischer, 83, was born
r'ebl', 4, 1858 in Germany and died
July 25, 1941. He was baptized an,l
confirmed into the Lutheran ehul'dl
as an in[an t and youth res pective-'
Iy.

In 1882 he came to the United
States and two years later was
united in marriage to Anll.l K, Ran-,
bick on Jan, 17, 1884, 'To thilJ
union twehe children were b'orn,'
One daughter preceded him' in.
d~ath, In 1885, ~lr, l"iseher and
hIS famlly 1ll0Yed to, Elyria where'
he made his home until his death
Bis early day experiences iu Ne~
braska wert) akin to those of other
pioneers,

Left to maul'll are his true antI
faithful wire, and eleYen children,
:'Ill'S, Ern~ l\loser of Compton, Calif,
Otto l'"ischel' of Calgary, Canada
Henning of Disbury, Canada. Hepr;
also of Disbury, Canada, .\Irs, Elsie
Albers of Burwell, William of 01 II,
Mrs, Emma l"oth of KansJS Clfy,
l\10., Hans, l\lary and l"rM at home
an,l Minnie at Greeley; foul'lHn
g,randchildren and a host of rela.
t1HS and friends. ',~ .

All entire family was wiped out
Sun,lay evening in oue of Valley
county·s· worst trage-die3 wheu
Lloyd Ax thchn, 26, his wire, 23, and
their six months old daughter, Jud
ith, were killed when a truck drive n
by Clarence Romans, 17, COllided
\\' ith their ear on a coun i y roa-I u ine
miles south of Ord. Romans and
a companion, Geralq Lint, abo
17, were hurt, the latter seriously.

:'.!l'. Axthelm and the little gi,rI
were killed instantly and ~hs.

Axt he lm was taken to the Ord
hcspitaI suffering II ith inte rual in
juries from which she died a iew
hours later.

.\ coroner's jury investigating the
trageuy Monday afte ruoon brought
in a verdict of "au unavoidable ac
cident."

It happened at 6:10 Sunday
eve niug 011 th e George Boettger
eorue r it~ l\1ira Yal!t'y, The Axthekn
famlly had been attending a fam
ily reunion at Howard Cook'a
home and were return ius- to tho
Davis Greek llelghborho'O~ where
they worked on the Frank Schudel
(ann, ,

'.~ 1 Romans and U:e Lint boy weN
~ 'k:ivel illg a load of gas'oli"e to :l
1 110',\ ~(r outfit all 'the Stell;ecker
~ :~a 1 111,

Th", .\.xthellll car \\ as p~:.o(;eeding ,
e" s t \\ ~uJ on. a coun ty road a!ld t.h\l
IL~ll,l'JS (ruck sO~lth\\ al ,I. .\ field
,'f tall COI~I ~ll~lY have obsC:'.lre,d the
cllilc'rs' ;iew, th0Ug~1 thele is n0
eli.!enc:e to sustain this, In anI
e\ ent. the Hcmans truck hit tha
left side cr the .\.xthe!lJl '01' with
~rcat force. hurling it 26 paces
"outhwanL Xeither car nor trllclt
LlHrtUl'lletl. Both were pr.,ctically
lOlll to pieces .

~li..,s )JYla Boettger h(J,rd tho
'- 1,,,'1 and ru"l1lu to the scene,
\\11en 0.1:e founJ that perSu:lS had
bel'll killed an<) fataUy injured sho
ra,1 back to ,her home au,j tele
phone;l Shel iff Geol ge S, HounJ,
w.ho . lU turn called tbe countyII PllY:;IClan. Dr, J, X, Round. and
the county at or·ner, John P.

. I ~Iisko, Tho Pc'ar~c,n-.\n'ler:;on am
, ilulance also was sUlllm'.':.lc'd.

The Axth€l:n baby was thrown
out ot tho car am.I its boJy wail
found beneath tho box: of tho
truck, a skull [racture being tlle
cau:;e at death, :\11', Axtljelm's
!Xl,dy was slumped over in the sea·t
of the car. Death in this case
also was due to a fracturl'·d skull,
~lrs. Axtllelm was part!)' in and
partly out ot the cal' an.J was still
alive, She was rushed to the ai'll
hospftal and eYer)·thing posslblu
done to s'aYe her but she dh:d
about midnight. Internal injurks
were re~ponstble, says Dr, RounJ.

Clarence Romans suffered only
from bruises and shock but his
c"Olllpanion, Gerald Lint, suffer('d ;l

urain concussion and this morning
was still unconscious, though his
condition was said to be improveU.
The Romans boy was dischal ged
from the hospital yesteruay.

:'Ifonday tho COroner empaneled
a jury to hold an inquest into tlltl
tragedy and determine its caue",

(Continued on pag.e 4)

~;/

,:~
~lrs. :Vlasin, also photographed

in the hospita 1. ,had a chest in
jury and a badly lacerated anll,
Their son Wayne, 3, (pictured in
center) had a fractured skull,

\Vitt Farm Home Is

Destroyed by Fire
Ab'Out 5 o'dock It'riday afternoon

Vhe farm home of Mr, and ~rrl:", J.
W, Witt, 18 miles northeast ot
Ord, was totally destro)'ed by fire,
along with nearly all its contents,
:\elghbors ,hc'lped the Witts remoye
a H,tt1e beddin~ and a fe\~,' articles
of wearl,n~ al?Nrel but exerything
else went up in {lames. Origin of
the fire is unkn,own•

-Quiz Want Ads get qukk re
sU,Its,

Harold Barnes Paid

Fine for Intoxication
Last week, July 20, 1", J. CO,hen

arre'sted Ha,rold Barnes and the
following day, July 21, he was
brought before Judge John L. An·
derson, e'ntered a pl~a. of guilty
to an intoxication charge filed by
John P, ~1isko, county attor·ney,
was fined $1(\, which he paid, to
gethe!" with costs of $11, and was
released.

According to the oofficers, Barnes
was ejected by Walt Douthit from
his beer parlor the night of July
2{) when he had become too much
under the influence of liquor, and
then went to the officers and Com
plained about the treatment he
had receiH'd, thus bringing the at·
ten tion of the officers to his con
dition,

Auto Accid

Hughes Car on \Vrong Side of Road, Struck Masin Auto

•

Death Struck Three Times \Vhen These Vehicles Collided

In

This picture of the Romans truck and the Axth el ui car was taken soon after- the Sunday eveulng colli
sion in which a happy young famlly at three had their lives snun'cd out and two young boys were painfully
hurt. In the foreground is the Ronia ns pick-up truck which struck the Ax the lm car at the Boettger cor
ner, where a corn field is thought to have obstructed the view of both drive rs. Fuue ral services are being
held today [01' :\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Ax the lin and their b rby daughter, (Couip lete story at r lght.)

Burwell- (Specia1)-Eileen Coch
ran, daughter of :\11', and :\ll s, Earl
Cochran who live west of Taylor
died i:1 Dr, Cram's hospital at
12: 10 o'c'lock ;.\lcnl1ay n'Oon of
skull fracture she sustlined r'rida)'
enning when she [ell from a
hone. Her eousin was already 'on
Hie llo,rse, which was a large gen
t,~e w-ork animal, when Eileen at
tempted to get on behind her. She
jumped, OHr balanced and fe,:l eff
on the opposite side.

:\11', and :\frs. Cochran, who were
in Burwell at the time, were Im
mediately sumllloned home, The
gi,rl was hroug,ht to Dr. Cram's
hosp:tal im:ne,jiately where s'he
regained cousciouness, ate solld
food and high 'hopes were held out
for ohe·r lecoYery untll :'Ilonday
morning whcn she became !ud
denly worse.

in the
Cram hospital is Charles :'Ilasin,
pictured above, His hip was
broken and he had brain concus
sion and severe scalp wounds,

Fall fronl Horse Alunlinunl Drive

Fatal to Girl, 13 Heat \Vave Is Broken, Highly Successful

Temper.Hure Only'85 c. C. Dale, who assumtd per-
..\. ble'ak in central :\ebraska's 10 s':nal charge of the aluminum

clay heat wave came this mOl'lling dri.-e in the !'Ural districts of Val·
and prospects are'th'at high te:n- ley count\'. reports that the re
perature today will not be oYer 85, suits of the drhe Friday \\ere
in malkc<.l contrast to recent days Yery gratifying, While the figules
-",hen high nlal ks 11al',e ranged fo,r the i:ldivjdual districts are not
from 96 to 102, Only ,13 of an inch ~\ailable, the results in general
is reported in Ord by HCl'ace are as folloll's. as reported by the
Travis, of which .03 came l"riday \'rll SHd CO'1llp~\ny, where the alu
night and ,10 Sunl1ay n'ght, but :ninu:n was collected,
scattered points in the territory A nount for OrJ City, 292]!~

·repolted rains of. 1-3 to 1·2 inc':l 1>Junds; rol' the schools tributary
~ach of these nIghts. Corn is 1:>e-, to Ol'd, 287% pounds; for Arcadia
lDg dalllagHI to s{)'1l;e extent by the and adjacent territq,ry, 156 pounds;
he'at and lack of ralll fall but cool- for :\ort1:1 Loui> and adjac~nt ter
el' weather and some moisture ritory, 95 pounds; total, 831
wouM pull most fields .throUg'l ~ounds. The different in amounts
with excellent yields. from Xorth Loup and ArcadIa is

explained by the difference in
amount of territory.

In case any sc'hools hal'e col
l,eded aluminum whic.:h has not
b~en d€livered, they are asked to
get in tout'!h with Mr, Dal~ and
t'he C'Ounty agent's office, If any
body haS' ,bee'll overlookeQ in t,he
drive, 1;hey are asked to bring in
the aluminum to the XoU S~ed

co'mpany, In 1x:half of the com
mittee we art) asked to thank all
who contribute<J in any way t'O
make 1Jhe drive a succ~ss,

urt,
+---------------------------------+

,- '-' ILI?yd Axthehu! llis
• 'Wlfe~ Baby, DIe In

Sunday Eve Crash
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Burwell Farmer's Car Struck

Down Charles Masin Fam

ily Last Wednesday,

Sells 11h HOsing' }'an~.

W, Gi.ens', who gave his addl'C'ss
as Texas, was an Ord visitor ~lon

day and with t,he aid of Kathel ine
Work and :\Iarian Wardrop sold
advertising space on cardboard
fans to Ord merchants. He made
aI'l'angements to haye' the fans
printed at the Quiz office, after
w'hich the.y will ,be giveu to Ord
ohul'<::ohes. GiYens left on the bus
Tuesday morning for O'~elll.

Rotarians Invited

to Serve As 'G-Men,'

Help Slow Speeder,S

An invitation to sene as Yolun
tary "G-Men" and assist the Ord
police force slow down habitual
speeders was extended :'Ilomby
evening to members of the Ord Ito
tary club by :\1a)-or :\1. B. Cummins,
who saId he expects to extend a
similar plea to the Cosmopolitan
club.

Sumlay night's ,atal accident, al
though it happened in the country,
added point to ~laJ'or Cummins'
plea,

Ord motorists are becoming
more careless, he said, and some
thing mnst be done to stop speed
ing in this city before a fatal acci·
dent occurs within the city limits,
The three men who comprise the
city police force can't control the
situation alone but with the help
of yolunteer, Rotary and COSlllO ob
seners who would report the 11
c"nse numbers of speeding cars to
the city office the prattlce ot speed
ing can be curbed, :'.Iayol' Cum
mins thinks.

In the past police have had in- _ Eileen would have been thirteen
structions to stop mota :Osts d . '_ Hal'S old n~xt mont?, She had
ing faster than 40 miles

l l
per h~l~r completed hC'l' wo,rk III t'he rural

in the residential districts or 25 school and would ha,:e entered the
miles per hour in the business diS-I '!aylol' high s(:~ool III .~eptember,
trict, the mayor said, More than 8he was oom III Bur\\dl onl~ a
1,000 weI' stopped and warned two 'I few yards ~way from the hospItal
years ago and more than 600 last where her Ilfe ended. Her mothN
year, he stated. Present instruc-I who came to Burwell to be near
Uons to the police call for them to a ~oct~r at the tlm:e of her daUg'h
stop motorists doing over 35 in re- tel's bIrth sta)'ed III the home of
sidential districts or 20 in business l\Irs. 1.<'nore Moss who at that time
districts and arrests will be made lived in the Capek r~sidence where
in most cases where wamings s'he now again resides, The Coch
were used previously. ralls have two othel' chlldren, a

The Rotary club's ~londay night daugllter, ~leven, and a son, nine.;
program was given by )'1Iss Dor-
othy Auble, soprano, who sang two Triple A Mediug friday.
numbers beautifully to the piano A meeting of the rural-urban
accompaniment of :\lrs. L. J. Auble, women of the tel'l'itory will be held
A, few short talks were made by at the home of :VIrs, \Vlll Dodge
meinbers,. President H, E, Te-aguc near Elyria l"Yiday aftelnoon, Thele
presided. ...\fil!, be a group discussion on na-

Uonrl defen~e and agriculture,

City to start Campaign, Is

Mayor's Statement; Police
,Can't Do It Alone,

Truck Hits Burwell

Towcr, Fire \Vhistle

Blows Ten .~linutes
'The village ot ilurwell had

a bit of excitement this
morning when a truck owned_
by Frank Hopkins hit the 30
foot bell tower on the east
side ot the square and toppled
it to the ground, causing a
short ill the electric' wires
which blew the village fire
whistle for ten minutes.

Brakes on the Hopkins
truck failed to hold when its
drivel' parked it at the curb,
and it plunged into the tower
which was constructed of
steel and was eOYered with
woodbine, There is a bell
weighing 1,850 pounds in the
top of the tower but the bell
has not been used for sever
al years,

The tower toppled toward
the street and barely missed
Onie Anderson's car parked
at the curb. Only dama&e was
to the .tower, a~d to spilfrows'
nests In tbe V1UeS Vpon it.

Established April, 1882

Fatal Injuries to

Taylor Girl When

Car Rolls 5Tinles

Leona Sinner, 19, pies Sun

day in Burwell Hospital;

Two Others Hurt.

Mrs~ Harry Dye

Dies at Age of 57
Respected Ord Woman Was

III 4 Months. with Cancer;

Funeral Is Thursday,

~'airPostponed to

September Dates

The Valley county fair has been
postponed from the last week in
August to September 6, 7, 8 and 9,
it is announced by the fair ooard
and Dr. Glen Auble, <:hairman of the
Chamber of Commerce cOlUmittee
arranging for the entertilinment.
The committee found it impossible
to get a carnival and the talent de
sired on the August dates, due to
the fact that 27 ~ebraska county
fairs are being held then, Arrange
ments for entertainment on the
Si'ptember . dates are practically
complete.

At 2:00 p. ·m., Thursday at the
Methodist {yhurch funeral services
will be held for :'IIrs. Harry Dye,
respected Ord woman who passed
away at her home at 2:30 a, m.
Tuesd.ly after a four months ill
ness with cancer of the spine,
Rev. :'II. 'l\1. Long will conduct the
last riles. The bocly of ::\Irs. Dye
is now at the Pearson-An'derson
mortuary.

Vira, daughter of (1,11'. and l\lrs.
l'vlont Timmennan, was oorn April
23, 1884 at the home of her par
ents in Springdale township and
spent her girlhood there. She was
married at her home Jan. 22, 1902
to Harry D)'e, and Ord was the
family home throughout her life,

She is mourned by her husband,
by two daughters, Mrs. Caryl Coats,
of Onl, and :'I1iss Eleanor Dye, of
Kansas City. and by one son, Rollin
Dye-;- of Broken Bow, There also
are four grandchildren. Sisters of
Mrs. Dye who sunive include :'III'S.
Cora 'Stanton, of St. Johns, N. D.,
Mrs. Josie Hunter, of Oakland,
Calif., Mr.s. Belle Brown, of Ord,
and ~Irs. }'ern Anthony, of Lincoln.

• 'Mrs. Dye had been a Methodist
since childhood. After services at
the cl}.urch tomorrow, interment
will be in the Ord cemetery,

5.Killed, 7 H
+ +

Hastings R.'lllio Gives CE' HIlglles DIoeS
'Salute to Ord' Sunday • • ." 'Er

Radio station KIL\S, at Hast· Valley COIIIl'tI
O

'IllS ~iugs, will present a half-hour ' ( , ( .•
"salute to Ord" prog ram Suuday

afternoon between 1:00 and 1:30, it Iritically HIll" t I
is announced. The program was :
arranged by Arden Clark and Henry
Deines and will have as features a
talk by ~Ll)'or :'II. B. Cuunn in s,
vocal solos by Dick Ko upa l and
Dorothy Auble, a cornet solo by
Dean Barla and a saxaplioue solo
by ~Lttion Wardrop. Ord people
should tune in the Hast lug s station

Taylor- (Sp~cial)-~1iss Leona for this program, Burwell- (Sp~cial)-Ch.ules E.
Sinner, 19, \\ as fatally Injured in ---_ Hughes, 72, Burwell Iar iue r, met
an auto accident which happened L ° J L ' his death in an auto' accident on
at the comer of highw~lY 53 a half eaon 1'8. ose highway 53 about a half mile south
niile east of 'Taylor, about 11 b r aud a quarter mile west of Burwell
o'clock Saturday night. ;S,he and ° N1°'''1 '1' " late last Wedn~sday attcruoon. MI'.
her brother, Flo)d. Sinner, 26, 'WN,;) In ~ e I~ 1 oUlney Hugill'S had corn pla iucd of not feel-
taken to Dr. Cram's hospital in .....,.. ing well and was on his way to
Burwell where :\Iis:> Sinner died After defeating Mason ' City 10 Burwell to consult a physician, ae-
Sunday morning. Ito 0 in brlllia. lit manner' Sunday, cording to uie inbe rs of his family,

th a d L Jib b Il when the cal' which he was driving
'The car which wa-s a late model 0 l' ~gl?n un or' cse ~ collided with one driven by Charles

Ford V~8 failed to make tho comer te~lll was eliminated fr.ou~ the dis- Mas!n, who was accorupaulcd by 111'S
.. • t.rIct tournumcu t at ':"ellgh Mon-

a,nd turned over Iive times. Way.no day when they lost to tho Xelig h wire and three y car old son, Wayne, i
~albrt"lt.h of Taylor w:h~ was dr:v. team 12 to 3. This was the final ,~11', Hughes was driving on the i

lDg the C~I' was uninjured with game of the season for uhe Ord left side of the road at the time at i
the, exception o'f a few cuts and team, the accident. His Ia ml ly think that'
b~ulses e~-eu tho~gh 'h,0. and the A b'ad first inning when Xeligh he suffered a stroke 01' a heart at·l
Sin ners were hur-led through th? scored 8 runs got the Ord boys tack which made him unahle to I
top of thoe cal', .• offs(ride Monday. Bill Johnson control his car, He died on the l

h S h hlld f way to the hospital.
T e Il1ne~'s are t e c'. ren 0 was the star hitter for OJ'd, getting Cllr. and Mrs, Charles 'Masin and

Mrs. Ella Siuue r who lives on a a 'triple and double in four times son were brought to Dr. Cram's
i'~llch west. of Almeria. l"loyd up and driving in aIL the Ord runs, hospital where he was found to
Smne.r sustall1~d. a broken shoulder Darrel Johnson, smallest player in have sustained a broken hip, brain
~nd internal injurles but acco.rd- the game. got one hit, made two concussion, severe scalp wounds
IDg to reports from tJ],e hospltal put-outs and six assists. and a badly lacerated ann, Mrs,
where Mrs.. L. D. Pierce is e,n:- The Juniors played fino ball Mas in had a chest injury and a
ploycd as hIS special nurse he IS th roughouj the season and de- badly lacera ted ann, The three
making satisf'actcry progress. sene a lot of credit. Many of year old son, Way ue, had a frae-

It'unelal sel vices for Leona. Sin-Ithe plnyeli; will be eligible to play tured skull and lacerations,
ner were held in. tho Pleasant again u~xt real' an,l t,he manager, Ml', ':\Inin, who was the most
Valley c.lluHh east of Brewster at V, W, Russell, believes they may seHrely injul ~d is still in the has
:3 o'dock Tuesdny aftelnoon with I go enn further than they did this pital whele he is making satisfact·
Rev, Allan Strong of Hose oilid- Jear. 101 y progl ~ss, ~11 s, :\lasin and SOli
ating', Intellnellt \Ias made in the \I'ere lele,lsed Saturday. They \Iele
Bre,lOtel' c~mEteIY. I) t· to E d taken to the home of her p,llen(s.

:'I1iss Sinllel' was thB dauuhter ofteS rIC Ions ase: ~1r. and :\IIS, ~oseph HUlin~ky
the late C:arence and ~1~s. Ell" • ° •• \\hele they ale belllg caled fOI', 'lho
SinnEr, She was born at the Sin- 011 II"I'Ig'ltIOII UIItII ~lasins lil'e in Eureka township.
n"r ranch twehe miles east of ~( Funeral services for :\11'. Hughes

were conduded in the Congi·q;.l-
Brewster, ~larclr 17, 1922, She P k' .N dIP t tional church Friday afternoon by
spent her entire life in Ulaine coun-'I ea ee s as Hev, J, Bruce Wylie, Intennent
ty with the exception of the last (, was Illa,le ill the Burwell cemdel'Y
ten nlonth::l when she tool, a b~auty ------i lJesidtl the gra.e of his wire who
cultule course at Sargent. 'Last died April 28, 1939, .
w(€k she successfully passed the fanners of Loup Valleys Need ,:\11'. Hughes was a ptoneer settler.

. examination of the state board of Not Worry About Corn, Is He serH'd for approximately 20
c"Osllletology and would han) be- J ' st t t Fars au the school baal'll in Dis-
come a licensed beauty operator, arnes a elnen . trict ~O. 1.

In 1939 ~1iss Sinner graduated ~-----

flam lohe Browstel' high school. Farmel s of the :\orth and ~1iddle
She is surviveu by her mother, Loup irl'igation districts need not
thr02e brothers, l"loJ'd, L~e and wony about a shortage of water
lA:ollard; thr02e sistel s, :\Irs. Geo,rge during the peak season of irrigat
:'Ilo:linger 'Of .\lmel'ia, Beulah alld ing, it was stated yseterday hy H,
Betty, all of who:n live at home C. James, engineer-manager of
witJ], lohe exception of t,he married both districts, Though no formal

order to this effect has been issued
sister, an·j a grandmother, ~Ir~, by the state, last week's shut-down
Anna L. Garner of Almeria. orders have been eased to permit

each district to use what water it
needs up to a maximum of one sec·
and foot for each seHnly acres.
This will be ample for all needs,
says James,

C. A. Sorensen, of Lincoln, spec
ial attOl'lH'y for both districts, has
been holding conferences with H.
H, Willis, of the state department
of roads and irrigation, and nego
tiations toward a final settlement
of the water dispute are proce~d

ing.
At Arcadia :'.londay night a meet·

ing of irrigators passed a resolu
tion cOlUmending Governor Dwight
Griswold and Engineer Willis for
easing restrictions on use of irri
gation water and thereby making
it possible to save 30,000 acres of
corn and other crops in the Xo'rth
and :'.lidd!tl Loup valle)·s. The
meeting had been called to prot~st

restrictions but aftel' listening to
James the irrigators praised the
common-sense way in which the
matter is being handled by ,Villis,

The rate of diYerslon now per
mitted will not be changed during
the present peak need, it now ap
pears, and irrigation district offi·
cials are hopeful that a settlement
of all difliculties may be worked
out in the near future,
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15:~-Pound Gem

The Smithsonian institution in
Washington has the largest jewel in
the worId, an almost flawless crystal
of topaz, weighing 152 pounds, or
350.000 carats,

WHY PAY A

Premium
FOR

We do not ask a prem
ium for selling you quality
IDe-a ts, as many markets
do.

But we g ive our custom
ers the lowest possible
prices.

Come in today and see
our display of STEAKS
t ha t are priced righ t.

Warm weather calls for
more steaks because they
are easy to cook and we
don't ask a premium for
our superior steaks.

North Side Market
Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

I A Toy Car,
I

CoasterWagon
Boy's Bif:ycle

Visit our station and let us tell you how we
plan to distribute as prizes, beginning August 1,
the articles mentloned above. To be eligible for
them all you need do is purchase at our station any
of the following:

$1.00 Worth of Gasoline,
A Molubrication Job,

A Car Wash, or Change and
Flush of Transmission

and Differential
,

We start August 1·on this plan of giving prizes
to our fortunate patrons.

The next time you need any of the merchan
dise 01' services mentioned above, come to our sta
tion. You may win a fine phze,

z

DAN DUGAN
OIL COMPANY·
Paul Hubert, Mgt'. Ord, Nebr.

"Since 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I

/
IN ORD

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
, of the Loup Valleys ' _

.
Member Federal D~posit In sur ance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System

}
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NOTICE

Singer Sewing
Machine Company

"11'. Judd Tedro Ius been

Al'l'ODn:11

Our represents ti 1'': in
territory.

-1"se the Quiz "Va:lt Ads.

~""""''''''''''''''''''''.

:?:?J9 L St. PllOI\C :?ja

I+I"##"##'##I""""~"""~-Quiz Want ads get results.

camps Is no lo ngc r based Oil ne cd
and any young man between thE'
flg"s or seveuteen and twenty-foul'
Hal'S of age, who Is unemployed,
is eligible to enter. Any young
man desiring to join a cee is urg
ed to see :\Iiss Paulin.

Last Wednesday the Kittenball
teams played Greel<?y's teams at
Burwell. It proved to be a great
day for the Irish who won the
men's game 15 to 13 and the
women's game 20 to 8. Tuesday
ev eniug Burwell we nt to Greely
to avenge their defeats. The Bur
well team was composed entirely
of firemn as was the Irish lineup.

FRONT PAGE NEWS!
Just received, several hundred bu. of rlng faced Arkansas
Free Stone Peaches for canning.

paren ts of Lloyd Smith, and their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
:\11'::<. Percy Bandt and family of
Wolbach were guests in the Smith
homo Sunday. C. M. Smith Is also
a brother of Mark Smith of Bur
well.

:\liss Alalre Pulliam submitted to
a tonsillectomy in Dr. Cram's hos
pital Wednesday.
~lbs Dorothy Pauliu, assist

ance director of Garfield county
announces that applications of
youths wishing to join a cee camp
are now received every month
rather than once every three
mouths as formerly, owing to the
gr"at decrease in the number of
<enrollees. Admittance to the

IlOJU: T,\U:Yf

Chautauqua
I

I

:3ponsorl'll by the Xorth Loup I
Alumni Ass'u, at the new
'Community Building, Xorth I

Loup, Xebr.
August 3-Lecture by well i

kuo wu tr'avclcr and lecturer, I

:III'S. David Sims of Hastings.
Aug. 4--·:\1iscellaneous pro

g ra m," readings, music and
dancing.

Aug. 5- 3-act play, "Moun
tain Mu mps," by loeal young
people, coached by Mrs. W.· O.
Za ngger.

Tickets on sale at Vodeh
n.i l's Pharmacy. Family sea
son ticket, including tax,
$1.10; adult season, 55c;
child season, 30c. Single adult
20c, chlld, ice,

Programs to begin at
8:00 P. t\I.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
---------------;---------ti --- -.-
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Free
Deliver1

17e -{
l ile

3xe.s 29
Cans C

No. 300
Size
Can

IUPE and JUICY
lYellow fleshed. Buy
your canning peaches
now before it is too
late.

3 Tall 29
.. Cans C

ASSORTED H{ESlI

Cookies ... ;2 Lb5.25c
BIG urr, SALTED SODA

Crackers .. 2 ~~~ 150
OLD FASHION

Punch f~~-ors 2 B~~~les 160
VALt'E BRAND

Ice Taa .....~Uj~~ 190

GREE~ S'IlUXG

B Solideans pack

BOOII1'8

Pilchards

ExnC\ ST.\~UAIW

CO n ('I'C,Ull 3 ~o.:~ 2'')('r ~t~le.... Cans 7 J

lIA~U PACl\.EU

Tomatoes 3~l~: 29c

E:BY to
Prep.ue .•••

men QUALH\'

9c

$

Week End Specials

32c

Heat and serve No.2
as a vegetable ...•..••...CAN

DOl.

For Tasty
S,Uld· '"
wlches . .. & cans

l'Ol'IEU

Meat

, DeL,

PIlOll!' 83

eBillS
Deliciously

:r ~"'1 ;" '.- f1~ vored
I~ With pork.

(~I;!;\'J1' l~ \~.r~(·
.~., ll.· '4 ,~-" •
~ "--_.J_J~

Be:,)f Roasi-s

(jr)i1i"fj Beef

P.\UII3RANU

~ 1'1 , . ~ I I II , ~ I, J ) , 1\L\ddL~.v t (,;t, U ~ _ r '... r .... r r !I1;;d .. Lb,

UtH;r)ll' Soueros ~u'),:~:],r Ll.'.1 .. ... ~ ••••• I ••

,. \
_.__.___ _ e: i. ~

L..- __._..__. . ;

LU.

LB.

Black Dia
mond. red,
ripe, er isp.
sweet and

juld.

GrounI to ~::.it

~-C;!l' llEttc"] d
C(lCC... .a i..!lJ!l..!:\ i.

C.\LlF. suxxisr

L tech in juice,
ern 0 nS Extra l.rrg e, 300 siz e

CAUFm~Xp. Sem.IST

O S\\ cct juicy
range~ Exira Luge

Ul't'llE~:;

A I :\Iake Deliciouspp as '\:':l-'le Pies .

Watel'melons

. Slicing Peaches
Markel tOe
Basket •.

BETTY A~~ BlL\~D

Pork and

J

BETTY ANN BHAND

HOMI rr

~------

• ~ ~ "---. , ',''\ - .... 1),.--' • - - - .... - , ~~- • - , •. .

:\llRACLE wuu-

Dressing .....~u;;: 37c
l\.IUF1·S }RE~CIl

Dressing :......~.~:~ 9c
l\.ILU1'

Dinner 2 19c•... ,. Box
I\.RAF1'

C I Chewy lb. 19aram e S .Cillllly ~kg. C
BE1'1'Y A~~

Prunes :;llUll .. ~O~;l~ 35c
01.D SOUIlI

Gl'ui')efvl'i-l- 2 ~o.:~ 19c
I I t I Cans

Glt.\i'EH{Ul'

J · 46-01. 19. wee can . C
TOASIED

V/hea+ ~:;~~).y 2 ;~;. 15,;
x.u.c. SllHEDUED

vVhG'..l'( 3is. 2 Pk:;s.19c

Dance

August 2
at 8 P. M.

Saturday evening

Furniture
HOUSEHOLD

to be sold all the Rice
sale lot

Irlulug rcotn set, l cry nlce
Lh illg nom set, l cry nlce
llclh conrplete, Innersjulug

mattresses like new
nrcsscrs
liitdlUl table aUII three

chalrs
'!'lhHC.holc gnsollnc cook

stOl e
l(itdlUl ca1)iuct

HC1\l1ng I'lIl1l1
HC.\ radlo

This is an exceptionallu
fine ofJerillg

~. .
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I[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
I -E. L. Vo gc lt au z spent FridJj"

,Iftenl,'"o:l urt t) Sa tu rd ay nig}Jt on
uus luo ss ill Liu coln.

-Sund:l)' :\!rs. George Audc rso n
a rd children d rove to Riverdale
to vis i: her sister and hu sba nd,
:\11'. and :\lrs. Je ns skov, Miss

. Plly:iis stayed there Ior a weeks
visit.

-Olof Olsson drove to Ogallala
: SU!1,]ay to take his wif.e and little
! daughter to visit his sister for a '
'week, En route he delivered Ted

Randolph and Loyal Hurlbei-t and
their cars to the soapbox derby
in North Platte. 'Ted did fine in
the first race but smashed into
thecurb in the second race.

-~1iss Chrlsttuo Peterson came
from Lincoln Saturday to spend
the week end at home, retumlug
Sunday with the Bredthauers,
who were taking' their daughter
Xurrua back to work. . Christine
will work this year at the Lin
col n 'General hospital, saving her
ruon oy so that she can enter
nurses' training next Ial}, she
hopes. /

-1"riday ~!rs. Leo Dray €nler
tainc'd ·at a miscellaueous s'hower
in ,honOr 'of Mi~s Lydia Hosek.
Fifle€n persons were present, and
the bride to bB received many lov€-
Iy gifts.
'-DaI'e AxlhcJm 'of Xorlh Loup
was in Ord on ,business bet ween
busses 'Tuesday,'

-~l:rs. Berqico Brady an~ her
sisler, Miss Oatherine Mead of
:'\ew ~l:exico will arrive the last
of the week >to visit a cousin, ~Irs.

C. J. Miller. l\Irs. Drady earue<1
her masler's d€,greo this sunuuel'
at summer school in Stillwater,
Okla" while her daughter Betty
visited at >the ~1iller home. :\Irs.
Brady has taught three years in
the primary dep·arlment of the
Drumright, Okla. sohools, and will
It:·aeh >there this ooming ye·ar. But
fint ~Irs. Brady and Detty aud
:\1iss ~dead are taking a trip
through the east and s·outh.
-~k and Mrs. Mike Revo'linskl

of West point, stopped in Ord for
su pper Monday evening in tho
home of her sister, ~Irs. George
Anderson. 1<'rom here thE'Y went
to Burwell to visit her parents,
:\11'. and l\1rs. J. N. Johnson and
other re'atives. Tlhey also plan
'ued to sp"nd a day 'at Sargent
wh~re they formNly lived, an·d
win relurn to West Point· this
'ev~ning or tomorrow. T,hey spent
last ''''eek in :\Hnnesota on a fish·
ing' trip.

..,'t,,"

AUGUST 1-2

ANN-E-VAR
DANCES

SatunlaJ" lug. 21ltl

DICK WICIOIA~'S

oR<.'lLBSTIL\.

JulI 3ht • lug. 1st

GUY BLLSWOHTH.
ORiCIIESTHA

UaHnlla .\uditoriulH

##"##"##"##"""~#r~"~,f",####"######",,,+

~'OLGER'S CO~'~'EE
IIb.29c 2Ibs.55c

rRESH VEGETABLES - TOMATOES, CUCUM
BERS, CARROTS, CABBAGE, PEPPERS.

PHONE 187

Youngberries. __ ,.,..~.No. 10 can 59c
I{rispy Crackers ,..2Ib~ box 28c
KooI Aid, all flavors 3for 10c
Nectar ~eg2~·ottles ;.., 2for 19c
Coco Cola .._.....6bottle carton 25c
Apple Juice, 25-oz can_ 2for 19c
S CI I Clean Quick 31oap ups 5 lb..Pkg.................................. c.
Peaches, Tal,berts._.':-,No. 10 can 49c

Prunes No. 10 can 29c
CI e··'es Royal Anne I 53cI III ,No. 10 CalL ..

Apricots__ No.10 can 53c
Dill Pickles_._ qt. jar 15c
S Chicken Noodle • 3fOI' 25cOU1) 19 oz. CalL. .

Wheat Blo-Nups ~ 1~~·.~~~: : 13c
Bologna, honle lllade - .Ib. 20c
'Nlinced HanI, all nIeat Jb. 20c
Bacon Squares ~ .Ib. 19c

"""""""""""""",

Uanks h~ in Xebr~I~\a.
Kermit Erickson, the hustling

Arcadia insurance agent, again
was honoH'd by membership in lhe
Xew York Life's "100 c!uu" for
June. He rankell 41th among 7,000
agents for this company and 1st
among their Xebraska salesmen.

Helatil ('s of James
C('<:II

We take lhis means
of thanking all of those
w1l0 helped uS in any
way in our recent lJe
reavE'ment. Your ex
pressions of sympalhy
and deeds of kindness
will always be remem
bered.

Card of ThanI{s-

Auble
Swa.p Shop-
28 in. McCormick Deer

1 n g se}(arator with
tractor l1l first class
condition, priced to
sell

Nearly new McCon~lick
Deering field enSilage
cutter, cheap

2 4~wheel trailers, $12.50
and $20.00

Saddle horse
2 good used cream sep

arators
Electric range, Graybar,
- all porcelain

110 ft. used separator
drive belt $15.00

13 purebred Cocker
Spaniel puppies

Water pressure pump,
325 gal., 110 or 32 volt

2 used Delco light plants
4 sets good used farm

plant batteries '
6 good u,sed ice boxes
1,000 bu. red top steel

grain bin, new
Cash. register \
Kitchen fapge "r ..

"pu~lic' ~cid~~ssAyst~11};'",-
. compfete. . . . :
,######,;:,:"",,##'###N""':"'"

Men at \Vork in Burwell's New Canning Factory

~-
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Written by John L. Olsen.

Arcadia News

Let Us Do )Tour

Hot Weather Baking Work
Why sIan oyer a cook slove, making cakes, bread or pastry

for your fam(ly during this hot weather when delicious ~roducts
made by our expert bakers are so inexpe?sive? EspeCIally o.n
TUEsdays when we offer Combination 'Speclals/~u cannot aff~t d
to pass up our service. 1<'01' next Tuesday, Auou~t 5, "e offer.

1 Ilint or lCI-.: CUEUr, n'g. llrl<:e-:~--------_-,-::~_--l,~,c
1 ·Sl'ICI-.: C1KE, r{'g. llri<:e -'_d lt>c
1 IO'lf H \JSIX lHtE.\J), r{·g. Ilrice , 10~

~;<'~~:~ ...... ,~~ .. "
;" .' l(}ca~ !eg,ular Ilrices but , ..' ~ 30c

dk~lu(6iTy···IiXkitR~

•

if possible. Jurymen were A. L,
Hill, James Petska, jr" Ed }'.
Beranek, Carl Sor;>nsen, Clare
Clement and Dick Teague.

This jury viewed bodies of the
victims, heald Dr. J. ~. Round's
testimony as to the cause of their I

deaths, k)l)ked at pictures of the
car and truck in the positions they:

l
occuPied immediately after the.
l."ollision and went to the scene of

!the accident where they tried to
ascertain whether poor vislbilit y
at this COtller, speed or other fac
lors caused the accident. Only
person who saw either the cal' 01'
truck just \}efore the crash was
:\Irs. Hay PetNson, who told the I

jury that the truck went past her
home "Yery fast" only a moment
Or two !>efore the collision. Its
exact speed c·ould not be ascer
tained, as Dr. Hound saId t.he
dri\'e!' was in no eonditiou to be I
questioned. A1Jout 3:15 the jury
brought in a Yerdlct that the ac
cident was una\'oidahle.

Both cars were traYeling on
counly roads and there were no
stop signs 01). either road. AP-I
parenlly the Romans truck was
being dri\'el~ at a speed of 60 mlles
pel' hour or fast;>r and it seems I
probable that the driver did not I
see the AxthelJil car approacl1ing
on the side road, as there were no
marks in the road to indicale that I
he tried lo slOP the truck before
the collision. The Axthelm Car,
an old l"ol'd coupe, apparently was
being dl'!\'en at a speed of from
:2Q to 30 miles pel' houl'.,

All the partles involved were
or are p0p.uJa,r an(! respecte1
long time resIdents .of Valley coun
ty. !Lloyd Axlhelm was a son o(
:\11'. and:\l:r's. L. A. Axthelm and wa!\

Sumler when he hooked thlsU% a hart'- working ,Y0l\ng farmer. His
pound catfish. ,:J;Qe. Ji}tle f~,110y.· 9ll \y!fe, a ~ap?ht~r oJ Mr. a~d Mrs:
tbe other enl} .)\~1qhs,Jw'l:..IJ(lul1dJ. l\. D. Wl},furg, sefh"Ci as llbrarla?
hpt is a baby III cOlilpal'ison. He for the O!;d township library untIl
aJso caught four, InClre Uq;er fisq 'her anarriageabout 1% years ago.
than the small one. Some fishing Both the Romans and ~int boys

~iiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiii ..iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • __;;lfQr oni d3y. are 1941 graduates ot Otd high,

010- · ·:-
----_._--- -

:\11'. and ~Irs. Orvis nm aud
Larry left Wcdue srla y Ior O:naha
where :\1j·. Hill is e:llll:o:'ccl by
Unf on Pacili» as fire!lu!l

~li:;s Xon a Rae left Sun.l.ty Io r
LOUil City where she wi ll SpC'IH]
some time with ~Ir. and ~1rs'l
Clyde Thol'lllon.

+------------------------------+ I :\liss Ona Toops will work for
DI·. C. B. Kibuie in place of :\lbs

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Stowe and ~II'. aud ~Ir5. C. C. Hawtho rue Lilas ~lcDonald while ~li5s ~Ic-
daughter, :\Iary of Pekin, lll.,ar- and Mrs, A.. J. :\leFI' and dau gh- Donald is on her vacation.
r lvcd Sunday for a visit in the ter Belly left Monday mo ruiug for, ~I G t

I f Estes Park, Colo., where they will .,liss. a rga ret ues was ani
W. D, Ktng stou home. They e t 1 ove rn lght guest of Reverend and I
Tuesday. Mrs. Stowe is a sister visit John Haw tho rue, son of 1\ r. 1\ A'l1' <l i 1 t

aud Mrs, Hawthorne. who Is doing • Irs. E. . Sm i 1 Sun ay n g 1 '1
of Mrs. Kingston, ., ~ Reverend Smith motored her to I

Mr .. and ~1rs. Ellsworth Bruner, summer guide work there. Br,oken Dow Monday,
and familY,and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 'Seth Carruodys of Scottsbluff Reverend and Mrs, E. A. Smith
Hunkins were ;Sund.ay dinner aret>he proud parents of a son were business visitors in FUller-1
f;uests at t'lle O. R. Lueck home. born July; 9th. ton Frlday, .

~Ir. and Mr::-. Walter Bril5'ht of '~lr. and ~Irs. ~lartin Larsen and Henry B€n.da and Ronald :'\01'-,
d f 1 t Son returned to Omaha 1"riday ar- man of o.e were vlsltors at theIAnoca, arrlved Tues ay 0 as ,,~ ~ ~

week for a' several days visit with ter spending several weeks visiting Otto Ret teumaye r home Sunday.
tile J. ~1. Holmes. They return- here. I l\Irs. C. L. Waterbury of BerWyn!
ed Sunday. Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs, W. J. arrlved Sunday for a visit with

Ramsey, Mrs. George Olsen, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Waterbury andMiss ....Iaino Cook of Lincoln is II' 'I U
,,- .t:. Cl aris Be ing er, -, rs. corge \;011. The guest is the mother of

spending a short thue as a guest Parker, Mrs. IIJlo}'d Bulger, Mrs, Mr. Wate rb ury.
at the W. D. Kingston home. H. D. Weddel, ~1rs. DI\ aln wu- Mrs. George Hilz vlsltcd Sunday

!Ill'. and Mrs, Elmer Bridi!>.es and Iiams, ~1rs. Hal Cooley, :'\Ir"-<. A. H. at the home of Iie r daughter, :\lrs.
Mr. and :\1rs. H. :\1. Brandenburg Hastlugs, :\1rs. ~Iary Br·own, l\lrs. John Schwaterer. :\11'. and ~lrs'l
and Doris motored to Kearney I Waller Prather, Mrs, Jess Marvel, Schwade re r are the proud parents'
Sund~IY. ~Ir. and ~hs. Bridges and Mrs, Wiuora Downing enter- Qf a baby girl born last Salurday.
visite:i r€latiH:s there while the .laine.] the ~Iethodist "\ld 1<'dday. Archie Paben and De l'lla rd, Ar-
Brandenburgs visited Miss Helen Onl' 120 guesls attended. dell, GoldIe, Amon and :\1iss Cor-
L::ep. MI'. and ~1rs. ,]J:ruc;e :peterson rine Gregory visiled ~Irs. Archie

1\11'. and :\!rs. ~Ial'\'el Beilling.el' who H:slded 'here not' so long ago Paben Salurday. ~Irs. Paben Is in Mkt.,:,,\'C'.;·'.,:.",:' {k". ",:... . .
left for thE'il' home in P lOemx, and now 11\'e in ~Ieadville, Penn" t,he 'Loup City hospital recovering fu'ffi;'~'" ....-. "'" .
A·riz., Sunday Illoming after visit· are the parenls of a baby toy oo!"n from an .appendectomy. !!lC}'-',: '.,.JIilIIB\\2J 6 ... .'..1 .
ing for SOllle time with ~he Sid July 25th. Mrs. Peterson is the ~Ir. and ~lrs. ~Ielvin Swanson AlJo\'e is a good view o!.Burwell's new canning fadory, with men at work insLtlling lhe ·machinery. At
Bellingers and other H~latIves. daughter of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Win ~Ic- and Peggy Hastings were Ord vis- the left Ferd Wheeler is working on a COl'll husker. ':'\ext to him is Hoy Austin running a drill on a corn

Mrs. Frank StOWB and daugh- Michael. : HoI'S Sunday e\'Nling. ' COll\'e}'or. Xext is Bud DeLashmult also working on the conH'}"Or. . . .
{er, 11hs Elaine Cj)ok, and Mrs. ~lbs 1"ae Baird slarted to work :\11'. and ~lr:5. A. H. Hastings and The man with the goggles is the manager, Orville 1~larquardt, who IS workwg wllh the acetylene weld-
W. D. Kinl5slon visited in Ord temporarily in the draft board of- Mr. and ~Irs. Lloyd Bulger visited in'" ouifit. He was formerly with he Oloe Food Produds company of ·Xebraska City. Directly lJehind ~lar-
Monday., fice in Ord ~Ionday. ~Ir. and ~Ir:5. George Hastings ql~1I'dt can be seen Clarence (Jiggs) Downey, electriclln. 'The machinery was lJrollgllt from ~1iIlJurn and

~Ir".•\.. It. Kennedy, aunt of ~Irs. Dixie Clark, Xela Dellinger, Pat- Sunday. Two Hiver~, Xebr., and is lJeing inslalled in the fonnel" Chevrolet garage east of the Larielta uallroom.
J. G. C'l'uicks,hank, retlJl'lled to her ty H€tlennw>'er, and Doris Easter- Mrs. :\Iary :\lcDonald and daugh. --- +
home in lthata, ~. Y" Monday af-brook vbited in Ord Tllesday and tel's Henrietta and Lilas and ·~Ir5. f'1aIllteI'y to Opelt SdlOOl. Each is 17 years old.
tel' vbiting foJ' over a wec-k at the picn!cc-d there fOI' supgel:. ., \Villiam Leininger left Tuesday'l; .~Ir. Axthelm was torn in Ord
Cruickshank home. .' Reverend E. A.• Snll~h.' MI "'1 tnorning for Idaho to visit rela' 60 June 9, 1915 and grew to manhood

Mrs, ,Villiam Dellinger and ~Ier· Frank Poller, :\Irs. \ ern 1< lick and Itires. Satlll'(Iay' 40 to in this community, working for dif-
ritt of Ansley were' diIJne'I' guests s,?j~ lllSlore~ to Ol:d S1lur~ay to ~Irs. A.. C. ~.Iather an~. ~aughter , Cert'nt fanners at Davis Creek and
at the Sid Bellingers }'riday. V1Slt 1< rank Pol lei lhel e III the Ruth of LlteMleld are VISltlllg ~Irs. t B E' I d :\lira Valley and near Scotia. He

~1r. and ~Irs. E1rl Jeusen and hospital. l{ate Wo'O,dy, Hl:othel' of l'.lrs. 0 e nIp oye was lJaptized in the ~Ie(hodist
daughter ShIrley of California are Peggy COO'ns relurned to her 'Mather. .A dllirch as an infant and was a
~pending sevt'ral weeks here visit- home in Broken Bow Monday ~f. ~Ir, and ~lrS. S. B. ,Varden and member until he transferred to the
ing relatins and friends. ~Irs. let· spending several days !wlth Mavis visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. The Loup Valley Cooperative United Brethren church of :\lidval;>,
Jens;>n is the fanner 1<';>rn Ben- l'elatil'es and friends h;>re. Mather and Huth in Litchfield Cannery will be all set to com- of whic.:h he \\ as Sunday sehool su
sen. Mrs. Christine O'Counor and Sunday. mence operations by Salurd,ly p;>rintendent at the time of his

D;>nny Hapdy of Portland, Ore" Alice, and Mrs. }'rank Vaneh,ura Robert l'.lathers is now emploj"' night, Orville~larquardt, lhe man- death.
and :\Iax ,Villiams o·f Grand Island and Helen motored to Ord \\ ed- ed in the Del ~Ionte cannery in agel' announced Monday. However On FebI'. 25, 1940 he was marrled
~pent the week €'nd at the home nesday to hayo Helen's tonsils re- Oakland, Calit. the cannery will not open for bus i- to Elsie ~Iae Wiberg and one child

11 ' ill d R M ness until a week later as there is \'as bOI'll to them, Judith Annett;>,(l·f Mrs. X€ Ie H . illOV6 . Mrs. Otto eltenmayer,. rs. no produce ready to can as yet. '
A family ·r€union of the Lutz Mbss 1<'ae Daird returned to the Jessica Hettenmaye,r and Mrs. Andrew Monson, the county agE'nt who was killed with her parults

fa:mlly was held in the home of home of her parents, ~Ir. a·nd l\frs. Waller HQynes of Comstock visit- reports that Uie tomato prospects Sunday.
Mr. and ~1rs. Dernard Zwink Sun- E. V.Baird after spending some ed in Loup City Sunday. look excellent and that by the lat. Left to moum are 111'. Axthelm's
day inLoup City. Miss Roselllary time vacationing in Laramie, W)·o. ~hs. Darr Evans and son Ohar- tel' part of next week there should Cather and his step-molher, of
Lulz o'f Xeligh, who Is home on l'.Irs. A. J. Me}'er az;d dau,g:ller les moto·red to Ord Sa,turday to be some ripe for canning, He be- Xorth Loup; sislers l\lrs. Lloyd
vacation was the gU€st of honor. Betty of Burwell arnved 1< nday haye Charle's foot attended by the lieves that the eai'ly sweet corn :-..'E'gley and Mrs. Howard Cook, of
'fhose attending were Mr. and Mrs. for a t'hree day visit with ~Ir. and doctor. will also be r;>ady for canning by Ord, and Opal Axthelm, at home;
Raj" Lutz and Orma Ha€', Mr. an,d Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne. Mr. and Mrs. Peaul Dean and that time and that sweet coru alid brolhers. Donald, in the U. S. army
Mrs. I,.yle Lutz an~ panpy, Mr. Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody enter· tomatoes will be canned at the same in Xew York, Malvin, of I:\l:adison,and ~Ire. Ve're Lutz and Roberta, Miss Betty !tIeyer, Gramp Hast- tai,n;>d the Dance club Thursday time. ..' ' Wis" and Dale, at home.

L t d f M G 01 nd ~l :\Irs. Axlhelm was the daughterMr. and ~1rs. Guy u z an alll- Ings, ,rs. eorge sen a ,- evening. ..'11'..'Iollson 1.6 po·, l'l~ that SOllIe of
ir O'C 1" 1 d t 0 d Sat rday .,., ,,~ of ·~Ir. and (:\Irs. Wm. ·D. Wiberg andi1y and .nr. and Mrs. Milton . vn- ""rta mo ore 0 I' U Mrs. 1<'rank Poll;>r went to Wes- the tonlatoeo I are' I'nfested with

' th·1 • d' e~t' of "~ was bol'll Sept. 1, 1918 near 13ur-1Il0r and Jean€'tte. whete, . €J. :\'o:.en:;.. lIl·ner gu , ~ terville Sunday to llelp her daug'l- p.sylll·ds and I,e r~~olilmends that l'f t
. h" lIt' d ~<. well. Most of 'ller I e \Vifs spenMiss Ruth Erickson Sp€nt t e :\11'. aii:l1" :\l:r;s. Ceorg~ ,as wgs an tel' :\1rs. Sid Hunt w110 has been the growers spray lheir fields with in ~lira Valley. She graduated

week en<1' with her parents, MI'. Sharon.~· :, . . , ill, I a sulpllur of I'oetene solution. h
A lh 'L' t from Ord high school with t eand ~1rs. Eric Erickson all:d fam- Flo)'u Dossen, I' ur ",as er· !III'. and Mrs. l\lanel Bellinger :\11'. Marquardt reports that ai- class of 1927 and later served as

. ily.; She returue·d Sunday to fin· brook, Don Rounds,. Jimn~~ L€e~ and daughter, Mrs. Charlie Hol- ready around eighly p€rsons ha\'e liurarian here for 1% years. She
1s·11 her final week at Keal'lley all ~f An:adla and \\' alter GI.bbons Hngshead, Mrs. Har'ry Dellinger, applied to him for employment. was an active member of the Mld-
State teaoher's college. of Oomsl'Ock motored to Lwcoln l'.lrs. Don MUl'l'ay an,l Kent en- Any persons desiring to work in vale Sunday school.
'. Mr. and Mrs. Glen SUny 9f Wednesday the 23rd., to attend an joyed a picnic at Busse-ll park in the cannery are urged lo see him. Besides her parents she is mourn
Ansll'Y were dinner guests of the irrigation meeting lhere. I '. Ord vvifJl the Ar~·hle 'Rowbals 1"rJ· Xo age limits Q,r ill 0, regulations as ed uy three sisters, Mrs: Ruth Ry.
Sid &llingers Saturday,' ·~Irs. Dwain Williams motored day. ' " to weight of the' \\'omE'n' €mplo)'ed schon, of Burwell, Elizabeth and

Mr. and ~Irs. Don Hounds have to Grand Island Monday to m:~t A family p-icnic was hel·d in the !lave been fixed, he said, contrary Lois, at home.
purcha's'ed a ·new ChBvrolet. the train on which het' sister, ~hss C'OllllllUnity park T'hursday evening to rumors which hayo circu!:J.led. The funeral services for the Ax-

Miss Pauli-ne Owens spent the Georgene ,~I)'ers of York, arnn:d, in ,honol' of l\Ir. and ~Irs. ~Ial'\'el Between fOj'ly and sixty persons thelm family \\'ill be held at 2:00
week ~nl.1 with her parents, Mr. an'd also her 90usin, Mi~:> Adah &llinger of Plhoenix, Ariz. Out of will be employed, aceol:ding to ¥r. this afternoon from the Ord :\Ietho
Qnd ~lrs. Paul Owens before her Jane Surface of C€nlral (Ilty, town guests were ~Irs. Xettie Del- ~Iarquardt: and about sixty percent dist church, with Rev. P. W. Hupp,
Ifinal week at Kearney State l\liss DOI'olby Duncanson relurll- linger and son M;>l'l itt of AnslE'Y. of. these Will be w.omen. The women of Onl, and Hev. Chas. \Vantz, of
Teach€l"s colleg€'. cd to h;>r 'hon~e last wee~ after Those attending from this vldnity IWill be paid 30c per hour and the Orchard, officiating. T!le arrange-

Mr. and ~Irs. H. C. James and yaeationing iu many dlfferent were ~Ir. and ~Irs. Clal'is 13ellillgei' m~ll 35c. All. person: emp!o)'ed ments are in charge of the Pear-
Marlon' and 'Lawrence left fOI' a parts of the state. and fam(ly, ~Ir. and ~1rs. Hany must have SOCIal secun!y numbers. son-.\nderson :\lorluary.
short vacation in the lllack Hills ~!r:5. Anna Tho'll.lp"ll'n and ~hs. Bellinger, Mr. and ~Irs. Sid Bel- ,\[(E',r the con: and. lomato cam-
Thursday and relurned 'Sunday. JC!'lln Shiller of Klllgsley, Ia., ar- linger, ~h·. and :\Irs. Orin Bellin- palon~ al e 0\ el ~II: .~Ial qn.ll dt

HeYerE'nd Guest and family of rived Saturday and relurned ~IOlld- gel', ~Ir. and ~!rs, Don ~Illrray and hIopes tt~ ~an tlJet"n~, JU1Ieolt\~leer ~~~Id
Linco1n came to Arcadia Saturday day after visiting with friellds an s'O.n, ~Ir. and ~Irs, Charlie Hol- S 1O.e s n~~ po a O.b an. . d ~
and "ell'\'el'c-d his farewell address relatives here. A picnic at whieh 1.1, '~1. d d K llill Weeks. llat food~ m 01 d~~ lo make the ,fac

u • • h' lllg" lea an ay". y tory operate as Ion'" as pOSSible.
ou Sunday to his congregation and 35 attended w~s held III t ~lr ~lj·. and Mrs. I-'red \\ Illlmall and; The L:uielto ballro07n which ad.
tho ~I;>lhodists. : honor Sunday 111 the C'ommulllty :\Irs. Lily llly. Ijoins the building housing the can-

MrS. Dorthea ~Iay and family park. __, . l) ~Ir. and ~Irs. Don ~Iurray al!d Inery has been leased ur the can-
retul'!H:d {r·om vacationing and MI'. and ~II~. Ell Snide~ and I ~Ir. aled ~!r:5. G. 1". Dean motol t:d nery and will be used as a store
visiting seyeral weeks in Iowa, daughters left Tues.da~ for Scotts- to Omaha Suu·day to s~end a few Iroom'. '
Thursdaj". bluff where thE'Y Will take up days tran"acting busllless and I

Mrs. Albert Wibbel and Mrs. r€sidenc<:' visiting I dA I I H"
Irene Dalby were Ord visitors }'redOox and Albert Strathdee ·:\11'. 'and ~Irs. Bert Hatfield. Loy xt Ie nI IS
Tues'<1ay on business. were in Hastings Salurday on bus- and IS1ac Crist of GaliComia. were ~ 'I

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam Dulg;>r in<:ss. dinner guests of :\11'. and ~1rs. W'f B b DI •

and SOon and Ronald Emmett moY- Mrs. E. O. Combs and ~rrs. !I,1rry Harry Bellinger Sunday. I e a y I e In
id last we€k into the house which Mc:\1ichael were ~up C1ty VISItors Dawn llellinger helped Shirley, ,
tlwy purculased froolll George Hor- on Wednesday. Lee Thompson celebrate her 6th S dEC I
tOll.. LaVonne Williams returned. ,to bil'thday Sunday at her 'home in un ay veras I

~Ir. and ~Irs. ParI Cooley and Grand Isla·nd :\Ionday after VISIt- the country. .
daughter left Wednesday for their ing seyeral days with ~Ir. and ~lrs. (Continued from page 1)
home in Ohicago after visiting se~- Dwain Williams. Xo Woutler "Slle<:k" Smiles.
eral days with MI'. and Mrs. Har- Mr. and Mrs..Wilbur Waite,
old Cooley. ~Iiss(.s Evangeline Waite, Aun Van

Mr. and l\!rs. A. H. Thompson of and Kathryn Ling all of Loup City
St. Petersburg, 1<'la, , are visiting and ~1iss Fae Dail"d and ~lrs. Win
l'elatiH-s and friends in this vicino n·ona Downing were entertained at
ify.; ThE'Y arrived Thursday. a 7:0,0 o'clock picnIc supper in the

Mrs. Jessica Hettenlllayel' and conl!uunity parK 'Monday evening.
Margaret Ballenfyue motored to :\11'. and :\lrs. ~Iax We·ddel and
Grand Island Thursday where l\!rs. SO'll of Warren visiled tlhe week
llallenf>'no took a train for 'her cnd at the 'home Of l\Ir, and :\l:rs,
home iu California. Charles ,Veddel on their way home

Mrs. Ed Kerchal Is assisting from Kansas where MI'. Weddel
Mrs. Louise Jeffrey ir, the botel has bt;en hauling w'b.eat fO!" three
In the abs·ence of Miss Henrietta weeks.' ~ i.\ •

McDonald. John Hi.Jl left fool' Chicago 1'~n-
Mr. and Mrs, ~rartin Lewin of day and spent }'riday night WIth

Loup City visited at the ,home of :'vIr. and ~Irs. Orvis Hlll and Larry
Mrs. Int'z Lewin Sundaj"" In Omaha continuing Saturday to

MI'. and ~Irs. George Hastings Ohlcago w'here he will spend two
and Sharon al'l'iYed Monday even- Or three weeks with his brother
in U' to spend a few days with Mr. Hoss.
QI~d ~Irs. A. H. Hastings and fam- MrS. Cl}'de Sa.w}·er, left for Hot

SpriUgs, S. D., Sunday night to
lIY~1rs. Vern Flick and sou Hal'l'Y visit her mothel' who is Ill.
of Geneva arrived Saturday to l\lrs .. C. C. Woddelente'rtained
",tay for several dilYs at the 1<'rank at a l\Iethodist ohur("l1 benefit tea
rvtter !h0IJl1('. last Wednesd~Y.

v.
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NOTICE

:\11'. Judd Tedro lU3 been

A1'1'OIXrElI

2:H9 L St.

our represcnta tlve in
territory.

Singer Sewing
Machine Company

-lOse the Quiz "Wa nt Ads.parents of Lloyd Smith, and their camps is no lon gcr based on need I
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and and any young man between the1-------------
:\11'::<. Percy Bandt and family of ages of seveu tc en awl twenty-four I
Wolbach were guests in the Smith )'('ars of age, who Is unemployed,
homo Sunday. C. M. Smith Is also Is eligib;e to enter. Any young
a brother of Ma rk Smith of Bur- man desiring tv join a CCC is urg-
well. Icd to see :\ll::s Paulin.

Miss Alahe P~lliam submi.tted to Last Wednesday th~ Kittenball
a tonsillectomy 1ll Dr. Cram s hos- teams played Greeley s teams at
pital Wednesday. Burwell. It proved to be a great

Miss Dorothy Paulin, assist- day for the Irish who won the
auco director o,I Garfield coun1y men's game 15 to 13 and the
announces that applications O'f WOII1('n's game 20 to 8. Tuesday
youths wishing to join a cce camp evening Burwell went to Greely
are now received every month to avenge their defeats. The Bur
rather than once every three, well team was composed enUrely
months as formerly, owing to theIof firemn as was the Irish lineup.
gn::at decrease in the number of
enrollees. Admittance to the -Quiz Want a.ds get results.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

FRONT PAGE NEWS!
Just received, several hundred bu. of rlng' faced Arkansas
Free Stone Peaches for canning.
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't

Fre~

Deliver,

3 xo.s 29
Cans C

----;. -_._--_:~

mon QUALur

HIPE and JUICY
!Yellow fleshed. lluy
your canning peaches I
now before it is too·
late,

GREEN snuxu

B Solideans pack

BOOTH'S

Pilchards 3 Tall 29
.. Cans C

ASSORn:u }'RESII

Cookies ... i2Llls.25c
nro nrr, SALTED SOUA

Crackers .. 2 ~~~ 150
OLD }'ASlllON

P h Six 2 tOe 16unc flavors Bottles a
VALl'E BRAND

I T a Quart 190co e ....... Jar

Deliciou~Jy rio. 300
flavored Size
with pork. Can

$

.Week End Specials

Heat and serve No.2
as a vegetable ...•..••...CAN

3LlJs.

1'11011<' 83

PALl\! BRAND

rOllED

Meat

~!,~~,i;~;:':Y~;:; 9c_

IENUEttED xuxu 11.0:

LB.

LB.

Watel'melons
Black nia
mond, red,
ripe, cr isp,
sweet and

juicY.

GrC'!l~J to ~::.it
)'0;].1' m, (L·A of
c,::ff'..~ i!L't!d:\i.

2 19c...... Box

c.u.u. Sl':\H.lST

L R:ch in j;ti«',
ern0 nS Extra Il1'&(,. 300 size

(\\UFOt~~L\ srxxrsr
O S\\ ret jui('Y

ratlgi~:) Ex.tl'a la rg e

Ul'ClIE:~~

A I :\Iakc Uelidousppes ,h~lel'i~s ..

Slicing Peaches
l\'Iarkd tOe
Basket

BETTY ANN BRAND

~----------_..-_._----

~;!'~J1~~~t;

Bf3:Jf Roasts
UoiliflfJ I3s~ef

"UOlocJrld ~~.~" ~~~~~~r ,dJ ... _.~~ !!). 1'lc
~~:5.~)t~lJ!cil·lo },_,. loh" diifd~l" 2~)' ~
vcJIt IV· I,) Id.!.:..~j '-.. Lt.. . C_.

fl~:---'-l C,'\ '~ -, ) It tvfiUcJ0d L~trl,.;:t'3C)rl ~l~~~·.~!~~.u.l'le .~
~i-l~~:'F: I !/~)\~) ~ UuCjC)fl Squerus ~~:~~r ........ u. le1e
l-::t. -~:d 2 lb. 4!c L ~___ ~ __

- ~=,~-.../_-~------ ------------- ----~--- ----,-----._------ -.

,;

BETTY ANN mC\XD

Dinner

HOMINY

• ~ ~ ~---. '.. - -'I - - ",,,,,,,,,," • - - -' -40 - ,. :lI •• _ • •

Pork and Be811.
I

:\lllC\CLE \\1111'

Dressing .....~Uj~'~ 37c
KILH'I'::) ntE:\OI

Dressing ~ ...... ~.~:~ 9c
KIL\I;T

IULUT

C I Chewy Ill. 19aram e S,call(ly ~kg. C
BETI'Y AN~

P U AS III rio. 10 35cr n j S)lU1J ..•. call
OLD souru

(;l'apefruH 2 ~_~:i: 19c:.
GIt.\ l' Ie. Ht l'l r
.h · 46-01. 19;', .lIce can v

rOASlED

\··\1'1,..),~':'Cl'i~llY2 ICc Ir.c~
V r 'J til flt~ll,. p!{g'. 'J _

x.n.c, SllltEBUED

'IVhe~Jr Bis. 2 c'kgs. 19c:.

~~lu'Sic by--

Art filason
and his Orchestra

Let us help you plan your meals with our
splendid stock of staple and fancy meats and
fancy groceries.

W&ht now most people are mt erest cd in cut
t inv livinv exucnscs to the minimum but they
still W'l.11t'qu,{lity~ especially in their food pro
ducts. 1"01' many years this market h8.:3 been
serving Ord pccplc-i-good years, ball years, wet
years, dry yCJ.rs- and we believe we can saf~ly

say that we have pleased our customers by gIV
ing them their money's worth and that our
prlces always spell ECONOl\lY.

This is an exceptionally
fine ofJering

to be sold on the Rice
sale lot

Saturday evening

August 2
at 8 P. M,

1-1. I{IC~~
AUC'l'IONEEH

HOUSEHOLD

Furniture

Pecenha & SO'11
MEAT MARKET

Irlnlngrcoru set, H'rf nlce
Llvlng rco iu set, Hry nlce
llClh complete, Innersprlng

llla!trHscs like new
nrcsscrs
hi(c!tcu table and three

ehalrs
'I1uH.llOle gasoline cook

stove
Ii itclu n <:abluet
UeHling' Iarnp
He\. radlo
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ITH~IH!~~lD~~!E~GE
• WANTED • I~AnlU EQUIPT.

NOTICE OF
ABSENCE

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Yours truly,
':\lid Garner.

I will be gone from the or
[lce Aug, 7 to 22, and since
this will be quite a long
period would appreciate your
coming in now if you have
been planning to ha ve any
optical work done in the near
future.

A part or this time wil1 be
spent in New York Cily in
vestigating the practlca l pos
stbllit les or the new invisible
contact lenses.

'""""",..",,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,+

-Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jones and
Charlotte and Mrs, Harold Schudel
left Thursday morning Ior a \Heks
vacation in the llIack Hjlls.

OJ' $8.00 in stamps, but there is a
clause which says that we MLTST,
as they say, and we are not able to
do it.

+,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,

M. B. CUMMINS, ~layor

WARNING TO SPEEDERS!

PAGE FIVE

Bccau-c of the Increavlng recklessness of some poople
here in our cil,o whlch I f{'ar lUa, e i eutuallj result in
tmgctl,·, more strhigent eUloI'tl'lnent of speed hi \I s has
been dcclded upon. Police h.n e been instructed, begin
lIiug' JIoutla" .\ugw.. t J, to WAUX all auto drivers who are
tlrhiug' in CXC{'SS of 20 JIIU:S PUt HOrH IX THE Ul'SI.
~J::SS DISTUICT and to '\UUEST all drivers "Ito drlve in
excess of 2,:; JiILJ::S l'EH uoru IX rus Ul"SI~J::SS HlS.
:i'IUn' ou 3;; xu.rs l'EU HOrU IX THE UESlllE~CE
DISTlUCT. ,.

This recklessness Is not confined to anyone sex, age
or efussltlcatlon, Uie, de riders IUlt1 pcdcstrlaus are as
Ilagrunt i lolutors of cil,· truffle rules as automobtle dill.
en. As Illa'tir of the cit)' I am anxious to prevent accl
deu(s whlch I aUI sure "ill hallilen ii this excessh e speed
anti Ioollsh, dangerous and unnecessary maueurers are not
ehctked. I

This order llilpilt:s to el er, Ord resldcnt anti \I UI reo
nmln in forte until the present coudltlon Is corrected,

At Jenner's Park.
~lr. and :\lrs. D, K. Hardenbrook

awl ,theil' guest§, :\lrs, Walt.::l' Han
sen of Fremont and Miss Kathryn
Paascj, of Omaha e njoycd a picnic
dinner Sun'day in Jenner's park at
Loup City.

Millers Entertain .
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller en

tertalncd at a dinner at their
home Wednesday night, aJ.onoring
Mra. Arthur Capron c,f Seattle,
Was'h" and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Taylor of Mo nro e, Mich. Other
guests were Mrs. J. H. Capron,
Mr. a,1l'd :\lrs. Fred ccc. :\lrs. Lois
Work and daughter Catherine,
Barbara 'Taylor, David Capron and
n-. and :\lrs. G. W. Taylor.

Brief Social Mention.
Jol ly Sisters met Tuesday at the

!? A. Moser home for a pleasant r----------------------1
tll;l~e ladies of tho Everbusy club QUIZ FORU.M
went to the home of Mrs. J. W.

I
• .

McGiunis Thursday to meet. Mrs.j"----------------------1
Kent Fe rrls and baby son were Opposes Stnmp Plau,
the only guests. Many nice gifts To the Editor of the Quiz:
were showered on Mrs. :Stanley In regard to the stamp act as
Absolon that afternoon. Mld Garner looks UPOll it.

:\11', and :\11'8. C. A. Anderson and It would be OK, but for one
Shirley, Coralee and 1.Qlllll1Y were clause in it which ruins the good
invited to tho Olof Olsson home which was Intended to do for us and
Wednesday evening, prior to the also the mc rchan ts. It forces some
departure of Mrs, Anderson and of us to buy too many stamps on
he r children for Minnesota next the small budget or an allowance
morning early. we receive. It some or us should

buy the stamps we would not have
enough 'money left to carry our
overhead expenses such as rent,
lights, water, clothing and many
other items used for necessities or
life, such as food, etc.
I In our fallilly there are three and

A kensington for Rebekah mem-I our budget, or allowance, dRes not
bel'S wlll be given at the home of exceed $30.00 per month. \\1th the
Mrs. Esther Manchester next 1<'ri- stamp act we .are compelled to pur-
day afternoon. chase $14.00 III stamps,

's You know and I know that the
The Ladles Leag~e o,r the. Pie - eats are not one-halt the necessary

byterlan chu rcjj w!ll meet III the expenses or keeping a family. The
chuch basement \, ednesday after- expense of keeping a child in
noon of next week, the monthly school and other expenses cannot
meeting always being held On the be done on a Small budget.
first Wednesday of the month. We would be glad to take $7.00

, Money Has Wings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about is
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consolidate your
bills here at UNITED and also
get the extra cash you need for
other things.'

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island

• USEDCAHS

FOR SALE-~eg. Hereford bulls,
serviceable age. W. H. Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Leup. 15-irc

• IIAY, !i'EEl), SEED
1r0R SALE-Horne grown alfalfa

st*d. Charles Bals. 6-tfe

1<~OH SALE-,-Stal' sedan, we l l takt'n
care of and in very good con
dillon, dr iven over 25,.000 miles.
Joe Kula, Eureka "I'w p., %. urlle
southeast of Polish church. 18-2tp

1''OR SALE-Sever\ll good used
threshing machines, 21 inch to 30
inch. Priced to sell. Auble
Motors. 12ttc

'l'HRESHEHS SUPPLIES whole
Bale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Oo., Grand Ia
lan,d. l8-tl

• LIVESTOCK

• RENTALS

WA:-lTED-l,OOO Valley county resi
dents to carry LIFE INSURANCJ<.J
In the VaHey Oounty Mutual Lite
at actual cost. E. S. ,Murray,
Soc·y. 3f-tfc

WANTED-To bUI work horses,
hogs and, cattle. Henry Geweke.

, 'l1-if

• REAL ESTATE

WA.~TBD-Cattle to pasture. S"e
Ed Kull or write Robert Sample,
Ewing, Xebr. 18-2tp

WANTED TO ,BOHROW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

5·tf

WA.."ITED-l"ul'l and hldel. Hlgh-
· eat cub price paid. N011 Seed

company. 3Hf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
aheet metal work and 'repairing.
Phone 2S9. Joe Rowbal. fO-tf

W"hYl' TO HE~T toa fanner who
can push the crop, 720 acres of
my land. I have machinery, seed
and everythlng the right man wlll
need, See me at once. John S.
Hoff. IS-He

}'Ol{ HE'~T-Unful'llished ground
floor apartment. Cal l Keith Lew
is. . 18-2te

ROO~1 1<'OR HE~T-507 Soulh 18th
~trt:et. 18-2tp

FOR RENT-\3 room house with full
basement and garage in south
east part or Ord, W. H. Barnard.

lS-He

Gooch's Flour
48 lb. bag $1.49

Coffee ~rr:~~~ lb.16c 31bs.47c
Jar Caps ~~l~on doz.19c
Jar Rubbers ~~iber 3doz.10c
Vinegar ~rJ:r ,gal. 23c
A · W Pint 18 Quart 35celO ax · Can CCan ..'r Conroy's %-lb. 15 ~~-lb. 29ea Iced Tea Blend Pkg. CPkg,.. c
~hredded ·Wheat. '._ ' 2~t~~:..l9c
Rinso J : S~~d~~l~~ 21c
S .Swift's 10 b 33oap Yellow Borax.................... ars C

L ·d Armour's 21b 25al Star.......................................... _ s. c
Bacon ~~~~~~~ Ib.13e
Salad Dressing ~;~~~~.~.~~~ ~~ 25c
M, · · Golden Valley 21b 13(lCalOnl Brand............................· S, C

Soap ~~~·~water 4bars 19c
Coffee ~~~e~·/DriP lb. 30c 21bs.59c,

P 'k &B Town Talk 2No. 2~~ 1901 eans Brand........... Cans.... C

Paper Napldns h~~Ult.. ..... 2pkgs.15c
P ·1' I White Cloud 2 · II 15apel owe S Brand............. lOS C

'Fresh Produce
Grapes ~~~aga : 2lbs, 29c
Cabbage i:g~~~ , lb. 2c
L 252 Size ' d 39enlons Sunkist.. ! oz. c
Bananas ~f~~~~ :.' 4lbs. 25c

~P~~~r g?~~~;r:'~;;~~:J;:~~v~b1R~ i

Wednesday. Thnrsday
July 30 • 31

\Varner Baxter in
.\)).\31 11.\1) }'Ol'lt SOXS

'$$ Sale Nights $$

TIIEATEH

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday
August 3 • 1 • :1

Fred MacMuFY, :\ladeleine
Carroll, Caroline Lee in

HIWIXU.

:\latinee Sunday at 2: 30, 20c

RODEO
BUHWELL

: .~~~:'1.~. \ r ~ <.'. ',' -:.. ;, 1 .:~ ••

Mrs. Jordan, St. Paul,
Died Last Wednesday

Following a long Illness Mrs,
John Jordan, pioneer resldent or
St. Paul, died there early last Wed
nesday morning. Fune ral services
were held Thursday afternoon and
burial was made beside her hus
band in the St. Paul cemetery.

She was born at West Llberty,
Ia., March 2, 1861, and had lived in
St, Paul since 1890, where her
husband was in the employ or the
Union Palette railroad. He died
in 1931. Three siste rs, Mrs. Rhoda
Cox and Mrs, Lou Stein of Norlh
Loup and Mrs. Mar garet Milligan
or Ord survive.

fri. & Sat., .\ug. 1·2
Dou1Jle }'('ature

Bob Steele in
I'H.\lHlE SCHOOXEUS

and
Lionel Barrymore in

THE l'EX.\LTY

:\latinee both days at 2:30, 15c

THlJRSDJ\Y,AUGUST 7, 1941

.\ ;)·roolll cottag'e "ilh til 0 bedroollls, lights <\IH1 running
, "ater, 2 ulce porthes, .g'arage, antI shade tl'{'es to make it

a Hne hOllle. Imllect now as the prollerf)' llosilh ely sells
to the higlu:st bldtler.

5-ROO~1 HOME SELLS

at Auction!

Terms: nO\l n Illl) llIent of $10(l.0~ on day of sale', balance
on or before 30 tla,s "hen possession "UI be gh en. The
IlrOllerf) Is cI~llr of eneuU!l)raIle~. ~Ie!,C1lantable title" ill
be furuished; -

, ,

Sale Will Be Held On The Pre1lli,ses at 1317 P Sf.,
at 1:30 P. M.

Mrs. Barta Hostess.
Jol1iate ~:ubllomen wt.'re enter·

tained by ~lrs, 1<', A. Barla at he,r
home :\londay afternoon, T'here
were three guesls. :\liss Xore,ne
llardell'brO'ok, :\lrs. E. L, Vogellan!
and :\Irs. John Am!J.l'ose , the last
named willninghigh score at con
tract. A lunch '\\'as sened at B.::n·s
Grill fo,r .\lrs. nal-la's guests, •

'ORD, NEBRASKA

"-'-

Week End Guests.
Guests oYer t,he week 'end at the

Dr. C. J. Miller .home were :\lr. and
~1rs. Tom 1<'uson or ~ew Yo,rk City
and Mrs. J. P. Barta or Lincoln,
:\lr. and Mrs. 1<'I'<::d Hal1o;:k were
also there for one day.

The l<'usons relurned to Lincoln
Sundayafterno'on. They are spend·
ing a part or their vaca t!-on at the
Barta and Hal,lock homes in Lin
coln. :\Iisses Marthamae Barla
and Ruth l{oupal are occupying
their aparlm.::nt in Xew York CHy
whlIe they are ,away,

Honoring·Osentowski's.
1<101' a farew~'l1 to Dr. and Mrs.

1<', J. Osentowskl, a group or youn'g
married people wHI meet for a
fr led chicken supper in Bussell
park \Vednesday evening. Dr.
Osentowskl will- leave immediate,ly
fa,r army duty at 1<'ort Leonard
Wood, Rolla, :\10" and >his wife as
soou as she can find lodgings.

Last evening Dr. Osento\\'skl
wa::; honored at a party given by
Knights of Columbus in their hal I.

., '~

INSVHE GHOWIN CROPS against
loss by hall 1n Hartford 1<'1re Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 1·tfe

FOR' BETTER, SAFER CLEANI~G
and finer tallor pressing .end
,ali clothe. to the Valal. Qual
ity Dry Cleaning and CUltom
Tailoring. 5-tfe

\

store Hours: Open at 7:00, close 6:30. Open Wed-
. nesday evening; Sunday, 9 to 12

For Special .Qrders, Call 255
.' -.'," 'f' ,-

SEVERAL LOTS OF ijt GRAQE USED FURNI
TURE. COMPLETE L1NE OF N.EWFURNITV~E,

FLOOR CQV~~INqANI? nVGs.. ';:'
.v:.: ::Se~us belo;~ you bt;y.' '.,

W~ 1?E"LJVJ1~ /.' '0 f .'J9" h;'hff!Q.li~. 7q
..• ,."!f., ~ f:;, • ' -, h ,,~~, ~ ;,' J .',;.:\ ,_,), '.

We take this means
of expressing our grati
tude to friends and
ll.::ighbors for the I I'
many helpful acts and
expressions 0 f sym
pathy during the illness
and after the death or
our husband and father,
Hans Fischer. E!pee
jally do we thank all
who sent flowers.

Pork &Beans i~~wga~~.l.~ :.. 2for 19c
Sardines ~~;io?:'~~~ 9c
L Large d r 35enlOnS 210 Size , OZ. C
Milk l~~lf~l:~S~ ~o~o~~~ 21c
Xeast ~~~itSC~W~l~ll:~ 2pkgs. 5c
V· Pure ~ider Pickling It I 22Inegar 45 graul.. , sa. c
Malt, Blue RibboIL. 3Ibo can 53c
Coffee, Nash_._ .lb. glass jar 28c
N t · 8 oz. Bottles 2for 15cec al Assorted Flavors , .

Flour, Big 4.,~.:._- .48Ib~ sack $L25
C · St I Maxie Cobb 3f ·25cOln arc 1 1 Lb. Pkg................. 01,

Card of Thanks-

~ :. '.
The }'iscll{'r family

,JERRY PETSKA
FOR THURSDAi, 'FRiDAY AND SATURDAY
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OPTOM.ETRIS r

FRAZIER
FUlferal Parlors

H, B. V3 11Dec.u
Lall)tr

The Quiz Studio

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0. '

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

F. L. BLESSING
DB:-IrJST

Telephone 65
X-Hay DLlgnosis

Office in :\1asonic TeIllple

Office in the 13alley building
OHr Lee & Kelly Variety.

Only office in the Loup Yalley
de, oted exclush ely to tb'()

care of Jour eyes. •

Hegist-cl~,j ~uI~e In Ch,H6-3

1'1l0~.E 3J
In th<3

AUllUJ 13UILD1:\l)

CLINIC HOSPITAJ....

FH \NK A. D.\HL\, ~1. D.
S}'ECIALJ81'

E)e, Elf, X'J~O ar.d 'ihllat
G1ls_ cS Flltvl1

PUOI,,) 83J

--------------

.McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

SurlY_' f arid X.-Ihf

OliN Ph'~U03 3i

Yel cIi II tr i.1Il3

OHD, NEU1{.\~K.\

Peurson-AnderSUl1
-'WIU U.\HY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. \V~('kc-s, ~l. D.

----- --- -----

Hill!'},!; O. P"al £.!l
'\l!ul·_r ~I. Anl':lhll

Od, Xetla~k'\Phone 337

PlacUce in all caul t~, pro.npt
1st door south of Qu (z office and caref,ll allen lion to all

Phone 41J Ord, Xebraek:\ lJusin"ss.

C. J. l'vIILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, ~l. D.

ASSOC IATB::>

in the pi actice of medicine-.
Special attention ghen to SUR-

G!':HY and DIAG~OSI::> --'-------------

OF} IeB::> IN TIlB

HAS'liNGS • ZIKM.UND
Funeral Home

1'hone 10:; 1ll:?:; J Sf.
ORD, N!':13R

Visitors Always Welcome

Geol ge S. Hound
Sheriff of V.llley

County, Xeblasl{a.

~------------~----~----11iug J, visit from her niothe 1', :\11 s I J!UIIIl & Xorrnan, .Hlorll<'J S.. 145' (Iorty-twa dcgi ccs and torty-
I JJ E Ba i felt of Cee stou, Ia Order' }'or and Xotlce of Hcarlng til e minutes) 1\ est 97 feet to the
: \Vhen You And I "l!Je Iirui of Dlake and Lytle was }'or 1'1'01.1,11(' of "ill and Issunnee center ~f the,stleam of Dan: Cr~ek,
I \Vere Young Maggie offel iu g' 100,000 01 d uia de brick s of Letters Testumeutury, thence. 11l a Soutbea st er ly di: ec tion,
• 1 Io r 1 0 d oull use good In the CvulIIJ Court of Yall('y follo\\ ing the center of the stream
I 01 sa e I c l .c a C I v ,. " of Dane CI eck 30 feet thence."---------------------- lnlck yard now oun J, .,e"r,\8"a • 'd ' d

. In tbe Mat te r of the Estate of North 42015' .(forly.tw? egrees an
July 30, 1931. James Cech, Deceased. forty-til e nnnutcs) E';1st. 135 feet

Ord officials who \\ ent to Hold- Beaver l'clt. State of Xebl aska , ) to the place of begllln!ng, said
rege and Minden to find out the More ihun 2,000 beaver pelts were ) ss, tr act belDg 15 ~eet on either side
sentiment there relative to natu i al .e alcd and recorded by Agent Jack Valley County, ) of the water main once laid 0.0 said
gas, found both cities favorable, J Connor of the g.une comrnlssion Whereas, there has been flied in t!'ad, all of sal.d ;~~i~ being In
so 01 d fa, 01cd it also. Ho wever, A IJl1lJt of 10 be,1\ If ski: S brought my ornce an ins trumeu t purport- \' alley Coun ty, :-\eb C· .
, did 't t it . hId t M. B. umrmns,\\ e I n ge . u appcrs an average of $200 Most in g to be t east \\ III an tes a- Hex Jewett, Mayor.

E. C. James and Alfred L. HIll Jf the beaver were taken from the ment of James Cech, deceased, and
City Clerk.were scratched and bruised when Susitna river dra in age but pelts a petition under oath of Ign Klima, (S!':AL)

James' car I' as hit by another carne in Irom as far north as Broad Jr., III aying to have the same ad- July 16-3t
and upset near Sargent Pass hutted to prolJate and for the giant _-=- ~

July 28 the thermometer got up of Letter s Testamentary thereon Munn & Xorruan, .\ftOfl\l') s,
to 106, which was actually con- r--L--E~G---A-L---N-O-~-I--I-C-E~S--lto rs». Klima, [r. ~OIlCE TO }{E-Ol'E~, urn
side red hot in those days. , . ,. ., It Is ordered that the 5th day of CL.\DlS .\ND CO~nlDI

The new auto laws were sched- August, 1941/ at ten o'clock in the DlSrJUlIrnOX.
uled to go into effect Aug 3. One • J forenoon, at the County COUI t In the County Court of YaJJ('y
la w suspended the owner's license '---------------------- Hoom in 01 d, Nebraska, be appolut- Countr, Nebr,lsl\ll.
unless he could furnish proof that Davls & Yogeltunz, .\ttOfl\('IS. ed as the time and place of prov- l~ TUB :\lATfEH OI<' THE
he could pay damages In case of In the District Court of Valley ing said will and hearing said petl- ESTATB 01<' l\L\HY B. GOSSETT,
accident, another provlded that a County, Xebruska, In the matter tlon, DBCEJ.\S!':D. .
pel son could not drlv e a car with of tho application of Clarence M. It Is F'urth er Ordered that notice WIIEltB.\S, there has been filed
anptlier persou on his lap, and Davis, admintstrator of the estale thereof be gtven all persons inter- in this COUI t a Petition and :\1otion
inCreased the penalties for driving of Han ey ,so 1\ ers, deceased, for ested by publlcalion of a copy of of FI edeIlck 1. Clark and Florence
while intoxicated. license to sell real estate. Order this Order three weeks sucl;esshe- :\1. Clark, ownels of the following

Challey Verzal inslalled his ir- to show cause. On, July 15th, 1941, Iy previous to the date of said described real estate, to-I'it;
Iigation "ell, whlC'h II as looked this maller came on for hearing hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal Lots One and T\\ 0, Bloek
upon largely as an experiment upon the verified petition of Clar- weekly newspaper pJlnted, pub- 'l'\Hb e, of Haskell's Addition
then, but which Is still giving goud ence M. Davis, administI ator of Jished and of genel al circulation to the City of Olll, Valley
service. said estate, to sell the East half of in said county. County, Nebraska, except the

Bo(ause it was claimed that Lot 7 in Block 30, original town- Witness my hand and seal this Union Pdcific Hallroad Right-
Poisonous reptiles I' ere coming up ~'lte 'of 01 d, Vaney County, ~ebras- 14th day of July, 1941. of-Way, accol ding to the re-

. COl ded Plat and SurHY there-the ri\Cl s, sw Imming was halted, ka, to pay debts and charges. It JOH~ L. A~DEHSB~,
and the klddies were de PI !led of lis thel efore 01dcred that all per- (SBAL) County Judge of alle:i~;g that :\1a Iy E. Gossett died
a lot of fine summer sport by an sons interested in said estate ap- Valley County, Neblaska. intest.lte on or about D"cember 29,
idiotic leport. pear before the undersigned, one July 16-3t 1904, oeing a residtnt and inhabit-

Darly Colemau of North Loup of tbe judges of said court, in the -------'---------- ant of Valley County, Xeblaska,
was se\Crly injuI ed and Delbert District Court room in the court Notice of Sale of U('.ll .l::81.\le. and the 0\\ ner of the abo, e describ-
13ridgtJ and Thelm,l WlI!OUgllby house in Old, Nebraska, on August Notice Is herelJy ghen that the ed Ital esLlte and playing and
slightly injUI€d when their car hit 30th, 1941, at 10 o'clock A. M, or Mayor and City Councll of the Cily 1lI0,ing', among olher things, that
thtJ apPI Nl.ch to a bridge as swn thereafter as same can be of Ord, Nebraska, on July 1st. 1941, the allegat\on~ of SJld Petition and

The 01 d Co-oper"tive Creamery! heal d, to show cause, if there be passed an ordinance aulhol izing :\Jotlon be found true; that said
,las the only one In the state bUY-j any, why a license should not be and directing the conHyance ofthe Est.lle be re opened; that all
ing cleam by glade, and were Iglanted said administrator to sell leal estate of said city, hearinafter claims against said Estate be found
commended for doing so by the r"al estate. A copy of this order de~cribed, not used in the opela- ami decland balled by opelatlon
state college of agdcullure. shall be published thl€:e successive tion of public uUlities of said City, of law; that the Flll,11 Account fil

'Heks in The Ord Quiz, a legal to A. C. Wilson of Ord, Xebraska, ed the1ein be found tr ue and 1'01'
nel,spaper, before said d.,te fixed. for the Sum of $150.00 cash to be ICCt and that the apPlo\al theICof

William }o'. Spikes, Judge of paid upon the delh ery of such con- be confilmed awl that it be re,ap-
the District CoUlt. ,e)ance. If a remonstIance against ploHd; that the Petition for Dis

such sale signed by legal electors tribution be gL1llted and the DeCl ee
cf Dlstnbution entered thelein be

of such city equJI in number to 30 COnfillll€d andle,euteled in accold-
percent of the electol s of such city ance \Ul'1 law and for sueh other
,oting at the last regular mUlli- anll fUl ther leEef as m,ly be just
cipal election, held thErein, be fll- and equitable.
ed with the go\elning body of smh I haH fixd the 12th d8Y of Aug
cIty wWlin 30 days of the passage ust, 1941, at 10 o;clol.k in the fore
and publlca tion of such Oldin a ',ce, noon, in the Counl y Caul t Hoo.ll,
Such propel ty Will not then, nor III Olll, Xebl,lska, as the time and
within one )'ear thel~after, be place for heal ing saD PetillOn an,j
sold SaD real estate is descflb- :\Iotion, at which time and place all
lCd as fol!ows: pel~(\nS intelestcd in said Estate

Tract of real estate describeS as Illay appdr an I cO:llest the same.
beginning at a poi.1t 50 feet East WJlntss my haLlI anl OtllLil1 sea!
of a point 9G31~ feet of XOI t11 107' this 17lh day of July, 1941.
(one deglee seHn millutes) East JOll~ L. A:-;DEl\S8.\",
flOlll the Xortheast corner of 13!ock (SE.\L) Counfy Judge of
6 of Haskell's Add.tion to Ord, Valley Counfy, Xeblaska
thence 1\01th 1373~ feet, thence July 23-3t.
E.1St 601 feet, thence South 4~0 (43 -D-=-,\-,j-S-&-'-'-'O-b-re-I-t.l-II-Z-, - ,-U-t-o-r n- e- )- s-.-
deglees) East to a point directly Xotlce to l)f(:~cllt Claims.
East of the place of beginning, and In the County Court of Valley
a distance of 742 feet thel efrom, County, Xebl aska, In the matter of
thence West 742 feet to the place the estate of Haney SO\\cIS, de
of beginning, also ceased. T>he time fixed for filing

'II act commencing a t a poin t 348 claims and demands a gainst said
feet East of the Xorth\\ est corner estate, with the County Judge of
of a certain piece of land deeded said county, Is not later than Noy
by Eliza nail and husband to the ember 6, 1941. Claims filed w11l be
V11Iage (now City) of Ord and now hem d by the Counly Court at 10
On record in tbe County Clerk's o'cloc~ A. M, at the Counly Court
office in nook 10 of the Deed Re- Hoom in Ord, ~ebl aska, on Novem
COlds of Valley Counly, Xeblaska bel' 7. 1941. All cla.ims and de
an page 573, and runni 'lg Xorth 390 Imands not so filed WIll be forever
(39 dEglteS) ElSt lS61~ feet, thence bafled Dated July 9, 1941, John
Southeast, follo\\ Ing the COUI se of IL. Andersen, County Judge. (Seal)
Dane CI tek, 30 feet, tbence South July 16-3t.
39' (tbllty·n:ne deglHs) West to a
point 30 feet East of the place of
beginning, and also

Tl':tet descllbd as beginning at
a point on the section line bet\\ een
Sedions 16 and 21, in Township 19
XOI th, Hange 14 West of the Sixth
P flnc Ipa 1 :\1er idian, 90 fee t Wes t
of the GO\ elliment SlIl ley mEan,ler
pas t on the righ t b.lnk of the
Xollh fOlk of the Xollh L<lup
(sol1HtLlltS l€ferltd to as the
Loup) Hher, (said pust being 3.26
chains West of the trlle COlnel s of
SectIOns 15, 16, 21 and 22 in said
tOI\nshlp an,1 h\l1ge) and 1unning
tlIence \VHt on said sedion line
bet\\een s.lil sect:ol'S 16 and 21, 53
feet amI 3 1I1chE'':, thence South 420 +, _

29.40

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Patrol Valve Co, relief
valves .t ••••••••••••••••

EnterpJise Electric Co, sup-
plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 223 23

White Electric Co, supplies 304 CO
Petty Cash fund, freight

and expense .•.•....••.. 86.28
Petty cash fund, meter re-

funds ......•.. " •.. ,.... 40.00
Karty Hardware, supplies

and commission 1228
Btandat d Oil Oo., gas and

011 .••••••..••••......•. 16.36
Irrigation District, June

energy ........••....... 1772.90
Joe Lola, supplies ..•..', . . .70
Phoue Co, city hall phone 4.95
Crane C{J, pipe 49.54
Sack Lumber Co, paint •. 2.00

}'ire Department }'und.
Beran and Garner, gas •• 1.60
Karly Hardware, supplles. 1.60

Moved and seconded that the
claims be allowed, and that war
rents be drawn on their respcctiv e
funds for the same. Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Council at this
time, It was mond and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Car
ried.
ATTEST.

Rex Jewett, City qerk,
M. B. CummIns, Ma)or.

Total levy 15.35 ~lll's
~foHd and seconded that the

above resolution settillg fOIth the
levy for taxe s be passe d as rt ad
Carrl"d.

The following clai:ns wele ple
~ented an,l r~ad:

[£~~~~~~~~::~;~~iq
July 1, 1941. Cemeterj Funll.

The :\1aj'o~ and Council of the Kokes Hardware, cemetery
City of Ord, .:-;'ebl ask a, met in ad- supplies ...•...... , . . . . . 9.l()
Jour ned, regular session in the city Staudar d Oil Co, grease .• 2.12
hall at 8:00 p. ill. Major Cum- W. H. Barnard, sextons sal
ruins presided. City Clerk Rex ary •••. ,.. ••••• .. .•••••• 80.00
Jewett recoi ded the pi oceedings Verne Barnard, salary .... 60.00
of this meeting. • KOUP,11 & Barstow, lumber 1.76

The Mayor instructed the Clerk Piskorskl Oll Station, gas
to call the roll. The Clerk called and all .. , ••.....•.•• ,.. 12.86
the roll, and the fol low ing Ooun- Standard Oil Station, gas
cllmen were present; J. W. Me- and tire repair .....•..• 2.25
Ginnis, Joe Rohla, FI ank Krikac, Sired Light Fund.
Frank Johnson and A. W. Pierce. Electric fund, June street
Absent was Martinus Biemond. lights •. ,., ••..•.•••..•• 152.28

The Minutes of the proceedings Westinghouse ElectrIc Co.,
of June 3, 1941 were read, and by lamps. . . . . . • . • • . . . • • • • • 39.20
motion 01dered placed on file. Gcncral Fund,

O. E Johnson appeared before Sack Lumber Co, NYA mate-
the Council with the request that rials •........•.....•.•• 16.35
the street east of the hIgh school Xelir. Phone Co, plant and
be repaired and a suitable dr ain- mal shall's phone .••.•.. 5.25
age established to enable the stu- Petty Coash fund, cash ex-
dents to park calS there without pense .....•••••.••••••• 21.26
danger of rntting the street more Sorensen's Drug Co, sup
deeply, or becoming stuck in the plies. . .••• ••• •. ••• •• ••• . .~O
ditch thus fa lllled. Mark Gyger Geo. Hubbard, hauling €<lal 8.20
oullined sevel al methods by which Karty Hal dware, Athletic
this mIght be accomplished. Moved field snpplies .•••••.•••• 23.72

and seconded that the street be Joe L<lla, two spades •.•••• 2..7

800

f----N-E~-\;T-S--O-F-'-~l~H--E----l
fixed. Carried. Karly Hard 1\ are, ~YA su~- . ,y , , . j

The maller of entering into a plies •...•..••..•...•••• I
lease with the C. n. & Q. R. R. Beranek Drug Co, supplies 75 I NEIGHBORHOOD
Co, was then brought up. The Kokes Hardware, supplies. 6'80 I
following resolution was present- Kokes lIardware, NYA sup- . A----- ..----------------
ed and read. -' plies ..•.•••••.•.•••.••• 7.75 Supt. John Ward of Taylor,

nB IT RBSOLVflD. by the I<'lecl Cohen, circus police. 7.75 ~ebr, was recently elected to
MaJ'ol' and Council of ttl., City of Electric fund, City hall membel ship in tbe national honor-
Old, Neblaska, that the said City lights , ...• j. 1313 ary edul.ational socidy, Phi Della
enter jnto a lease with the Chic- Koupal & Barstow, supplies Kapp.l. This is one of the out-
ago, IhrJington and Quincy Rall- by Shirley ......••.•..•• 1.71 standing educational circles, gi\en
road company for the land used Koupai and Barstow, city only to students wbo have plohn
for a well location, pump house hall coal ., I, 84.80 themselHs outstanding in their
and material yal d, as per terms W. B. Lincoln, special field of study.
submitted lease dated July 1, 1941, police ..•. , .. .. .. . . ..•• . 1.50 Private Glenn R. Gal! ison of
for rental of $1000 per year In W. E. Lincoln, gasoline •• 687 Sargent, 1\ebr, after only 5 .\~ek~ July 28, 1921.
advance, and the :\fa)'or and City W. E. Lincoln, night police haining in the 20th infantIy, Sixth ~lJs. !o'. ~I. Gladson, wife of Mar-
Clerk of saId CIty are hereby auth- salary .•...•....•....• ,. 75.00 divbion at Ft. Leonald Wood, ~~o, shal Gladson passed a\\ay at their
orized to sign and attest said lease ~els Hansen, jan!lol s s~l- has bcen named as an outstanding I home in Ord July 27, hal ing been July 30-3t
on behalf of said City and to at- ary .......• ,.. . .. . . .. ... 60.00 seleclee, This honnor is based UP-I an invalid for some time. , _-=- _
taCh the seal of said CIty. L. H. Covell, salary and selectee. This honor is based up- l<'ollo\ling the publication of a D,nls & Yogelfl\nz, AHofl\<')s.

It was mond by Councl1man dogs ••................. 64.00 on pruglcss sholvn in plactical fake ",Vlld Man" StOly in the ~Ol'lCE O}' SJlEHI}'}'S S.\LE.
M~Ginnis and that the abo,e re- Old Quiz, ~Jinutes and sup- I It \\as announced Thulsd.1Y t~atIQuiz, tho Omaha D.lily Xews got Xotice Is hereby given that by
solution be adopted. Council nan I plies .................•• 16,60 Ithe Taylor baud, under the m-,out a special edition telling all virtue of an Older of Sale issued
Pier~e seconded the moCon. After Water }·Ulltl. struction of Dr. Glen D. Auble ofl about the al1eg~d wild man, which by tbe Clerk of the District Court
discussIon the moti0p "as P';lt. ,I Helshq Mft;. Co, water 10Iel and Halold Glathen of Tay- PIO\cS that it don't pay to make a of V,llley County, Xeblaska, in an
and C{Juncilnl~n :\1cGmnis, Roh a I meter repaIrs 37141101', is doing HI y nicely, and will StOIy too realistic. action pending there D, whereb
KnkH', Pierce and Johnso'l voted I :\1cKesson,Hobbin,:, Chlorine 2623 gl\e an outdoor conceIt in t11e I A hall St01PI cOHlng a stdp I Clly of Old, .:-;'eblaska, a munid-
ale, in fa\or therec!, and no Coun- La:\fotte Che,nlcal Co, Indi- I ncar futule. This band \las Olgll~-1 foul' miles wide and thilty miles Pet1 cOlp.QlatioD, is plaintiff and
cil'la'l .oted again,:t tbe same, cat)r................... 3.75

1
izecl by Dr. Auble by request thIS Ilong lut Kimball county, destll y- iKeene O. Haldeman alias Kee'1e

and trw major declared the sail Harr) D)e, Bngineer's sal- rsplin~ ing \\:1(at for 1\111 .\rm~llo.1g, Dt. Haldem.ln. et aI, ale defendJnts,
resolution duly adopted ary ..................•.. 6000 1 John :\liI:er, who Ihed southeast

l
}'. A. l3.111J, WIlmole Glay, Scott I else number 4149, Docket 15, P,lge

Whel eupon the :\1ayor announc-I Petly cas'J, eash exp~$.' . 15 58 I of 8P.l1di'lg, p,ls:;ed a w.q sudje nly \\ hlle, Oln et CllIlI 1\ ell ancl lo'l ank I 10~, I Will, at t 1\ a o'cloc k P. M,
ed that th~ introd1ction of Ordin- Electric fUl,<1 , June ~lll1- about nOO:l, Tuesll.1y of laH '\Hk Vopat }'Ol tunatel>, must of tbe On :\fOlll1ay, .\ug 1st 25. 1941, at the
anc~s was no,v in order. Where- Ing l 147.73

1

He \\as kLown in Old.-~liss :\ral>, ClOPS \\ele COHled by ins'uance. Iwest front dool' of the CouIt
upon it was mOHd and seconded 'Uo.111 }·1I1l11. GOlny, daughter of :\11'. and :\1IS. A calnhal \\as in Ord, and Ora I Hou,:o in Old, Valley County, Xc-
that the actl,)ns of the Councll In COlyell Station, gas 4 C6 S. }', G01IlY of SpaldlJ1g', was mal'- Ta)lol' and Kilby ~1(Grew "ele bl,uk,l, offer for sale the follow-
passing and applo,iug Ordinance L. H. COHI t, Stl eet comm. ried to LC\ WI ence Stl eh'e of AILio'1Ilending the band a helpi 1g hand ling tl\ e1\ e tracts of real estate in
1\0. 121, be prtsen ed aUll kept In sal.uy .....••.......•. " 50.00 at Spalding July 21.. at their noOn and eHning con-II Valley County, :\'ebl ask.l _ (1)
a sepel ate an,! dis lance volumE:, Haug'lts C.lfe, meals' for Tha actual constructlOn of the ICel ts. Lots 7' and 8, 13lock 10, Hillside
kno\\!l as "Oldinance Recold, City stHet cleaners.......... 250 CUI b ancl guttet on O'Xe1ll aHnue I The Old Comlilunity club design-I Addition to Old; (2) Heal estate
of Ord, ~eblaska," and that the }'led Cohen, labor on streets 26 SO jlll GreelE:y commenc~d last \Helr I ated August 10 as COlll'llun!ty Day, ! leferred to as Divi::ion "}'" of
same sepel ate and disti '1Ct record Cba~. Kingston, same 1920IThis is an imployement tbat has at \\hkh time there \\US to be a nlock 13, West 01 d Addition to
be plesened and incorporated in W. D. Thompson, same 23.10 been needed for some time, and big picnIc at 13usse11 park. lOrd, and desclibed as COlllmencing
the,:o pages the same as though it Geolge Watson, same 6.60IGrt:eley is to be conglatulated up- 13111 :\1attley and Charlts Det-Iat a point on the South line of
were splead at large herein. The HOU'l XOllnan, same...... 1.50 on its entelpJise,-The Greeley tax \\eiler \Hle busy painting the let-I said I310ck 13, in said add,tion, 117
Mayor instructed the Clerk to call EHlett llleach, same ..... 330 levy for 1941 has been set at 155 tels, GI-13H on telephone poles feet West of the Southeast corlllr
the- loll, and the fo11o,ving "as th8 EHrett ~1ason, same .•... 600 111111s, 15 mills higher than in along the line of the Grand Is- of said block, thence running West
vote on this motion, Yeas, five, VirgIl ~fc13urney, same ...• 630 1940. land and 13lack Hills high\\ ay. along the South line of said 13!ock,
nays, none,' absent one. Carried Jim Wozniak, same 4.50 JolW and !':lizabdh Wllliamson 16 feet, thence runntng ~orth 250

The following resolution was John D!ugosh, same 210 got rnto the toils of the law at Jul) 21, 1911. feet, more or less, to the ~orlh
presented and read: Paul CoHrt. same ..••...• 1020 Schuyler last I'~ek when Vidor 13. The Hepubllcan county conven- line of said block, theuce running

DE 11' RBSOLVED, by the Le"is Se,ersen, samo 12() Wolken of Leigh found that the tion ,'US held at the COUlt hou~e, E.lSt, along the XOlth line of said
Ma)or and Councll of the City of Ed Hulbert, same , .. ,120 supposed sable coat he bought July 22, with IV. W. Haskell chalf- block, 16 feet, thence running
Ord, Valley county ~ebl aska, that Chet l{irby, mowing weeds CO.OO fJ am them \I as nothing but ra 1J?it. iman and W. H, Cal son, seci etal y. South 250 feet, mal e or less, to
the following levies be and the iler\ln and Garner, gas and The only safe method of bUYlllg Delcgates to the slate cOll\entlon the place of beglllning; \ (3) L<lts
same hereby made for the said all .•............. 5.75 fUIS is thlough a legitimate dealer II\ele P. :\Joltensen, Ches Chir;n, J·I ~ and 3, Block 4, Hlllside Addi-
City for the ensueing fiscal j'ear, 8yl I<'urtak, painting signs. 250 :\lbs Dorotby Auble of Old'i H. 13erry, M. E. :\lcClellan, Waller I tlOn to Ord; (4) Lot 6, Block
and that the City Clerk Is hereby Art's Sinclair Station, gas 647 1soplano, and :\Jlss Huth Theob.l1d I Hood, Dr. A. E. iloItoo and C. J ~ 4 Hll'side AddItion to Ord; (5)
Instructed to certify the same to Jens Hansen, fixing mower 18 'i0 of Hastings, contI alto, with :\lbs Donnell. I Lot 4, 13!ock 10, Hillside Addition
the County Clerk of .valley counly, P. V. Haught, hauling trash 10J :\1alY AIlll:;t!ong at the piano, ga.\e C. J. Hubbell, chll engineer" to Ord; (6) Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
~ebla,:ka, as plovid.l by law. Co-op Oll Station, gas..... 361 a joint lecllal at the l\fethodbt came to the ,alley anel had a look 13lock 7, HIllside AddltlO.1 tQ Ord;

HO.ld 1<'und , .50 :\J!lls El('drlc }'unlt. chullh in Co:nstock Sunday eHn- at the ilufl\ell po \er and iniga- (7) L<lt 4, 13'{Jlk 10, Original
Genelal fund , 4.00 :\1I11s Ord Auto Sales company, ing, Jnly 27. . lion canal. He decided It I'ould TOI\nsite of Ord; (8) L<lt 5, mOlk
St. Ilght fund... 2.00 :\1I11s Chevlolet truck 35000 While casting off th~ Palmel' be a success and gaH it his un- 40 Original Townsite of Ord; (9)
Park fund .,.... 1.00 :\JiI1s Palagon ErectIle Co, time. Ibildge one night lCcently, HeIny quallfHxi apP10\al. It could haH I Lot 3, 13!ock 5, Originll Townsite
Cemetery fund .. 1.00 :\HJls switches ..... "......... 8894 Jacoby of Glallli Island thought been built at that time fol' .me I of Old; (10) East balf of t~e
Band fund .20 :\f~lls WaHrly Heating Co, rang.;) he had hooked a flying fisb, but t(lIth what it cost later, but nO-I West half of l3!ock 33, lIaskell s
Water fund .40 :\lIl1s repails... 259 it tUillcd out to be a mo'lkey·faced body \\anted to put up the money, Addllio,l to Ord; (11) Cellain
Refunding funcl. 6.00 ~ll11s W. S. Darley C{J, rubber 0\\1 which Jacoby had to k111 be- 'I he Schaaf ele\3.tor, lo~ated real estate sO,lleti nes refefled to

suits .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 14 55 fOle he could 1ecoH l' his lUI e, about \\ hel e the Esch'inllll an II as Dn is:on "B' of lllock 60, 011-
Electromaster Co, range re- \\hie 11 it had sw.l11oIHd by 1I11s- Kull busineSS is no \. carried on, ginal To\\nsite of Ord, and des-

pails 1930 take. \\as bl.lIned In a spectacu'ar file cJllJed as comnencing at the
Geol ge H. Allen, COlll'n, sal- A cage of "il e SCI een \\ as el ed- 'I he manager, Josep'1 Clnk, said Sont'lea;.t cornel' of saId l3!ock CO,

al y : 20000 ed on a main strtet in Lcup C!ty tho e \\ as 9nly aLout 500 bushels thence 1\orth, along tbe East line
Chet Austill, salary., 10000 last 'leek, and the people \\ere lll- of glain in the elevator at the of said block, 117 feet, thence WESt I
Verne Stalk, sa1alY 9500 vlte I to tblO V in lheir old alu- llllle. 1 131 feet, thence IU'1lling South 117
Hex Je"dt, salary 7500 1Il 'll 1m It is salol that the ~ag.e Abo llt lI\O hUll'lle 1 peo,)lo at- feet to tbe Soulh line of sa'd
W. L. }'ltdl teks, sahry .. , 7500 \\ as full in a shol t lime Sl :ll- tel.ded the lllinds piclJie held at I block, thellce rU!lning East, along I

,""',11""""""""''.''''' Jis ~1ol\ensen, Engineer's lar eolleetio.l places \\ele P10\ld- JLs:;e:1 palk. I the South H'le of Slid block, 131
T.\liE SC01'18 X.\.Il'H \ L salary,., .. , ,. COOO ed at Achlon, Hock'llle, Hazald The Quiz 'las plli,:ing the qual-1feet to the place of begiuning; and

I
KOlsmaHr Co, water heat- al.d LItchfield ities of Sle\e Konpal as a b.lll

1
(12) Lots 3 and 4, mock 15, Has-IltON TONIC er an'd supplles 2CO.00 Cl1aJ!es Rothpl' of SCOtll \\on p·a)l.l', alld not without good rea-\ ke:I's Addition to Old, and sel1

t' Kid I Petroleu n Ploducts Co, 3 flI,t pJize in tht Llttle 111ea}er son Plenty of Oldlles can re~alll said real eslJte at pnbl\0 auclion
}'or HheUlna Ism, ney calS of fuel 011 , .•..t". 41376 Pluduetlcn thele last WednesGay how he used to bat and play fll,t

l
10 the highest bidder for cash, toTi ouble, 1\el' uus DisOI del s ~

and High 13lood PleSSlue. (' 13. & Q. H R. Co, three nighl Melvin HelIIlSll1eJ(;1' \\as base. s"t!sfy the selelal amounts foul,d
P10\ cd by thousands of cal s of oll .... ,•........ 8ft 11 second and JESS and Arlin Shoe- Albcl t :\1c:\hncles "as remodel- Idue, with costs. Dated July 22,

:\Jalleable lIon Range C{J, makel' tied fol' thilel. Othels in the lD
o
" hiS balll, "hllh has .been le-11941.suffelels. - lId

Call at J-:tI. }'. lleL\ll(k, S,)r- electl10 lange and sup- contHt \HI e :'-1 H. COlnel an r 1I.'Alclcd se\ el a1 tlllles Slilce, ~n I
eliSOI Drug StOll', Uussell I plies 39175 Hev Walter Glantham The cast \vhich now hOllses the Ord LHe-1
Ihu:.:', 0111, XdJl''; .)!ilore·s IGn)bar Co, langes and sup- \\as picked flOlll men in the au- stock :\1arket.
})ll,~' Stoll', W.l1ku·s Dlll:; I ,piles , .. , ... , .....,' .. , .. 40?I.25 dlence. .,' :\L1liOll al.d ilel t Cu,:h!ng, Ca.rl

l
July 23-5t

StUll', llul nd l , .'SebLi-1.,l. Westillg
'
lO lSe Electllc Co, '1'118 auto belongl'lg to S

'1ellfr
I J01uhon anl1 H3.111h HaliiS left 11,---------------

tlallSforlll~r and wire 33100 C, A Jacob20n of st Paul bac~ldl'h" ClI~h:'1g cal, X? 12345, for a )!UIl.1 & Xcr,!l!', .\HfI!lJ(·Js.
To obl.1i'l 1 \leek $1 00 :\fent It Sleeve Co, lange do HI hill \\11'21 one of the chi d- til,) tJ t 18 l'IOlll,t,lllS Ort~ct· _For a' ..1 Xo1ice of HurL:; I
trtatlllenL_______· repair sle02Hs ......... 1q 4~ len atte'lpt,d to dlbe it into the

i
Of }'i!l.ll \(Ollllt .\!:.ll'ftiti"a

+""~",,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tIVestelll Supply Co,suppll-s 2537 aile), hIt a flle h Jdl)11t a1l1 brLk"1 J,t!) :;0, ISS''.. }'Ol' DbtrilJ.l(io,l.
I _ it nCf 'F '<"l11tlng 3. shl\toff of t118 G Jllk s l11CI ~oll ed t le In tl.c CO:llIfJ Coull of y,\lI~J

- --- ------------ \\atd' '\hl'" rclulls \\be l;e, 15 of eal:y a ,ll latp P8.>tl.) e I Coulll), Xct!I'.I'l.•\ •
lI

'
a,l e. f'l hIs stoc1r J\' SCl\\i1l 6 l)e ill State of :\'ebla,k1, )
::'-11-< ~lllto \ 1\05,1 ll) cf '.0, e e\l:) fal, P,\-lll 11 6 It 1'1 the ) ss

ill 0:, 1 lil.l\ Cllght 'll' fi' _ 1, 1Il L 9',1 ',111 f 11 I l'" 1 h,11\(>t- )
l'lC ,10\Cr 11ft of lll° II (I I Cl"- : 1, ·)l.'e', of I)e l'e, aele III IIp :113.ttel of lh02 est,lte of

l1\atol sLo \\.lS dlnil~ a"l <1'1'11: l' l\u""1n,la1ll1lcl,~t g JchnH CllS"'l Deca'el I
h'l,'ll:.! fo 1HI :t ,Cc-· ) to C\ ,- 1 ' 1 t~ll 'll 7 1,:]'11(, lo t' l e l 01 fle Ht'l day cf J I'y, 1241,
l~ 1+1', 'lJlt If 0 02 iil\g l~ \I t ' l 11 ... 1 " \ l' t:1'P '\ s . 01 \.1 \\c:::~ of l:1 e fl::l Ex _ L IS o~ sat.] EsLlle

l
I POl" et 'k \l f" t J fie 02 . d f (, t L 1 1" I 1'1 " ~ 1 e1, f1l I II.! 1 ,I I e 11 I 11 f n 1 c cC~'I 1: :1S S l' h
g~.l.S. 1,1,1 at GI I flIt. "f,l\y \\013 ex- .1tll fl'ell'el'U)l for dslll·'.ltiO'l

)1," L)'lI-) Jip.) of Ft CJ '1' 111 J ::; )11 _ :1,,' a 1 ale T' IS 11<1 ,1 \:llt 1:1) 5('1,1]) of,
\"0 ~O )C1I~ cl,1 Jul) 14 a' 11 '1 ' Al1~ 'st, 1941, at te'l o'c'o :, A )1
K]lcl"e JOh11<Ol of HClJ\ ,\ > J" _7 t'l ' t· II' cjf,' f':,l nll.eC.:clIfyCc'lltH ro" :1011"
90 YL1I~ a'l 81"11) Dot'. :11t' ..1\ ,1 'l'" \,,'\" C)lJ Iy cl I', a X,)),Fkl, b0 fIXC] as tl1' till ~nll

ex v'l' c ,t h d :t'l ,1 1,,1 nut' 1 c ,I p' 1t eft' l' 0 1, • 1 a 1 Itc:' lb': c" 1 I p 11 ,) r0 l' ex) 1 i l i ," a'. d ' 11 J \ I g I

gl\d th.; Cled,t lJ S I,e hI II of,\'dlc l,nll i,j 1Ig'I' of \\ay C'~C'l aCco'llt ald healilg s1il
Plt'1t ;'ICcllc"I" or nel\ fangl 1 "111 ,'I ('1 511('1 \l,t pl t of th' [etWoll .\11 pel'o!S lnlercs'cd i'l
blt~J1{f1,t fJoll, just pIli 1 !laid' Cu lI,ty Ho,le\cl', tho 1.1i'lu.d \\ 'S >a'(l estale, are Ie llLed to ai'pcar I

'\olk al1'l sane lilllg 1,ut b11 l at fElt ti ':e, but mnc'l at the t lIle a ',d p' ac·) so de~ 5'1:1',
-- ----- --- ---- Jato 1'. teel, a11d sho " caus-', if s~ch exist', I

Ihts fer lk::<~IC~l .The sum of $2250 ha·! bee 11 SUJ- '\b Slid aceou'lt shou 1 nd be
O"e cf the ch.d na,c',s 1\ 'lY rats ~clilJ d by the Llw and 01 del' al'o I e1 an·l peti~i n gl allted . I

I Lcag, e to be used for the pur\Jos\i It is C'ldeHd tQat notice be gl:'
are USed extel sillly in bio1Jgic~1 r~- of e'lfolcin<r the la\\s in the COlll- en by ~ulJlilation of a eopy of thiS I
sC~LCh is ti,a t, o\\il'!! to Ll-te:r siz", 0 0 d h . k t- IIlUl1ltv lJy honoDcle lllCar,S I el' t I€e succe~slve wee s pi or I
they rcquiJe only 1I1ininlL'm qu~n· Ton;as Darnell of St fal\l \\as to sa 01 date in The Old Q1iZ, a

1

bCes of t~st ng subs'a.r.Cd. ltOl' ex· in Ord in the intel~sls of J. N l~gJI '\Eddy ne"spal1~r of gen
am,:le, in a recent experin,e'1t on a IPaul's candIdacy for GOHlnor of elal cilculation in SlU county
small number of these rudents, plU- 1\02bl aska. Wltnenss my had and seal this
tdn fed to thtll1, in the form of Tbe Quiz got a little satisfactioll 15th day of July, 1941.
punfied amino acids, cost $50,000. out of the fact that it 1ained on JOHN L. ANDEHS!':N,
If the exp"r!mc-nt had been made on the day the big rallload celebra- (SK\L) County J,udge of
the jame number of rabplts, this tion had been planned. Valley County, Nebraska.
food" auld have cost $500,000. Mrs. Nellie Coombs was enjoy- July 16-3t

f
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JULY 30, 1941

FLOUR

NOLL SEED CO.

We will pay 5c pel' bush
el over market for your

wheat in exchange
for flour.

Order your supply now.

Wayne Hog Supplement

Use with your barley
makes a fast, low cost
gain on your hogs.

Wayne Laying Mash,

Ground Corn, Tankage,

Meat Scraps.

COAL!

GRAINS.

We Iiave a number of
good customers in the
market for good Spar
tan Barley. If you have
any to sell let us make
you an offer for it and
let us do the hauling.

GRINDING AND

MIXING.

We have the ingred
ients to mix with. your
grains t 0 plake. any
formula that you have.
Bring in your grains
and we will grind and
mix it for you.

SOY BEAN MEAL.

This is the time of
the year to make your
bookings on Soy Bean
Mealor Cotton Cake.
All information points
to much higher priced
grains and protein feeds.
For a very small down
payment we can book
your Soy Bean Meal re
quirements for delivery
any time in the next
four months. Come in
and ask about the plan
and get the prices. We
believe it is a good plan
to buy now before we
see further price ad
vancements.

FarDiers
Elevator

PHONE 95

Grain
Prices are

Higher!
We are always in the

market for your

WHEAT - BARLEY

OA1~ and RYE

We will pay highest
price possible. If you
have grain to sell get in
touch with us as the
markets are changing
from day to day.

MELONS.

Another load of good
melons from Texas or
Arkansas will be in
again ,the last of this
week. Take borne a few
they are not expensive,
and they are fine qual
ity.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

,I
i

\. .:

-Miss ES'ther Zangge-r of North
Loup wa.s an over~nl&'ht gU~t of
Patricia FrazIer Wedneway.

Superintendent G. D. Thompson
and the -school bDJ.rd illet :lIonclay
evening and think they now have the
situation well in hand, School will
begin the first ':\10nclay in Septem
bel' as is the CUStOill in Ord, and as
stated seyeral months ago.

Xew teachers have been hired to
replace those who will not return
this fall. Miss Berniece Siote, who
will teach In the senior high school
at '~ebraska City, will be followed
as an Englis? instructor by Miss
Lol'l'aine Borg of Columbus. Miss
Borg has been teaching at Brad
shaw, and Is a graduate of -Nebras
ka Wesleyan.

Miss RhodaXeitzel will teacb the
second grade vacated by 'Miss AI
dean Swanson, who plans to do a
last year of universily -study and
earn her degree. B. A.Eddy will
go to the high school to teach the
classroom subjects of Mr. Reeves.
Mr. Reeves will go into the army
for a year's service. At the grade
sehool, Mr. Eddy's work will bo
divided, and he will very likely con
tinue to teach the boys their athle
tics.

Miss Ruth Kernodle, who decided
to stay In California, lias been re
placed by cEdgar J1'arIey, who will
teach on the high school staff. Mr.
I<'arley will bring his wife and two
children to Ord as soon as he can
find a locatlon.

Teaching Staff
No\v Conlplete

\
The photo abo\"esho\\"s Miss

Laverno Austin, daughter of :\11'.
and :III'S. R C. Austin of Ord, who
is doing missionary work at Car
vel', Ken" where the above photo
was taken with abackgrounu of
soutbcrn icoru. Miss Austin is a
graduate of Ord high school, class
of 1937, and a graduate of the Xorth
Central Bib,lo Institut~ of :\llnnl'a
polls, making her own way
through the latter institution. She
enjoys her wo'rkat Caner very
mUCh.

50% Discount on
Ord Electric Bills
Voted by Council

(Continued from page 1)

stalin's,Real Name
The real name of Stalin, Russian

dictator, was Joseph Vissarlonovich
Dzugashvili. NicolaI Lenin gave him
the name Stalin, meaning "steel
man...

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

BAND CONCERT

Davis Creek Farmer Goes to

Reward; Funeral Today

at Home of His Son.

Soren Jorgensen
Dies in No.Loup:
Was 82 Years Old

•

SHORT

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

ARE POULTRY

THIEVES

ROTA-CAPS

Hemember you'll be just like so many other fanners, you'll
really be in love with your }'ord tractor,

Now we antlcipate it ,:aise in tractor prices so why wouldn't
it be a wise thing for some of you farmers who are going to
need a tractor ,next spring to figure a deal with us now, get it
bought before the rush, have ,it broke In and at the same time
save a nice hand ful! of money besides.

Loup Valley Tractor &Inlplenlenf Co.
Steohl Sen Icc Station, Tallor-All(,D Ed\\ards, BurHell-C, B.
Clark: !lafar lIafchery llldg., Ord-Phone 92, North Loup for a

demonstration or SCe any of our othcr salesmen.

We will unload another car of J1'ord ti'actors in anothe-r weed:.
This car will contain seven tractors. We have sold the last load
since July 15.

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE 168J

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market in last Saturday's sale was steady on
all classes of stock with the exception of COWS and
they showed a decline of at least 25c to 35c. There
was a nice consignment of ,good cattle and the con
signers were well pleased with the prices the stock
brought.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like there will be
120 head of cattle of all classes, inclUding feeder
steers mixed yearlings, about 40 head' of gooo bucket
calves and a few suckling calves.

75 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats.

Several good brood sows and' some wet sows.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S, Bur(1ick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C, D, Cummins

Treat your growing flocks

with Dr. Salish.ey's

lHinattlre-The Battle

SUN., MON., TUE.
Aus·10-11-12

PAGE TEN

I -DJ.nnie Knudsen, son of Mr,!

I
, alltl :'111'", L. 13, Ku uds cn of Omaha'i
is ,'i,dtiu g his aunt, :'Iliss Gertrude I

AUGU.STG 19'U~8 P. M. IHa wk ius.
. .", '. . " " ':. '11' . ,,-:'III'. and Mrs, Will \Y0l'ln of:

March, The Footllfter.. . . ..__ .__ .. ... ._ ..__ ._Fl male i I'a ylor and :\11', and !\Irs, Lo \H' 11 I
Princess of India, overture .. King, Spcr.cc r aud f,amilt visited in onll *·.· ".. __ ."

. i Sunday.Southern Breezes .. .. .. _Athertcn I -:.\lilton Clement is now at I
Twilight in the Mountains....... .... _.. .. .... Wcber ISid ney, but Is moving to o~allafla I

teri Ithis week, He is still wcrk iug or iMarch of the Steel Men...... .. __ . .. .. .. Bels eling l tho We st crn Electric company andl
Nola .. .. .. .. .. _.. Arnat ! likes his work fine,

C - li M W It D " -:llr. and :\Irs. HalTY Hifield Iala Ina oon, a Z _.. .. ...... __ .. __ .... .. aVIS of Los Angeles spent several days I

hi f Tenth Regiment March __ .. .. .... .... ..HaIl with her sister, :'III'S. Elliott Cle-!
Xorth Loup-(Special)-T IS a - D . M H -t . Romberg' m ent and family, She was former-I

teruoon at the Pete Jorgensen eep 111 y eal ------- .... --- -------------- .. --...... --.. ----.. ---... , ly Helga Micke lse n. I
home on Davis Creek,' funeral ser- Semper Fidetis March .. __ . __ .. .. .. .. __Sousa -:lliss Loretta :'Ilae Aclie n we nt I

vices are being held for .'Soren K. G ld M' I tl Sk Kc 1 Y to Has tin gs Sunday, and spent,
Jorgensen, 82, who died August 4 0 me n le y----------------.. ----.... ----------- .. ---.. ---------- 1 ne 'I I t k' . tl us She'. ., ou. ay a -Illg' cx a.m na 0.. ' I
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. National Emblem wants very much to get into
Ray Drawbridge, In this village. __~ ~__ uurscs' training,
Rev. A. J. Adams is conducting the -Kenneth Leach wa s the holder
ceremony whklr is to be managed 1"""---- - ------- of the lucky nu.ubcr au.l wo u th e
by tho Hastinas-Zikmuud funeral.III hasket of groceries donated by ':\1rs.

h~~\~, o;:;gen:eu was boru inll :)ersona Items ~r:~re 1~e;~\\1;u~1j'dr~~~\~gliCO{~dl~;
Lusse, Deuinar k, on :lI.1I'c11 18, at the church basement July 31.
1 0 I th f 90 a ne to' .' -'Horace 'Travis drove down toS? auc at IJ ag? 0 - c I ABOUT PEOPL}<' YOU KNOW' /' .'11'11"01',1 "'Ull ';lY '0 take hi'" da ugh-th is country, w01king on tbe rail- ,". _, '" U_, v ~

Icad in Mln nc-sota and \Vyuming Itel' to Camp Kiwanis, a camp for
until 1891. On January 3, 1890 - I' campfire girls. He came home
ho was married to Anna :II. Chr ls- -.l\lr. and :lIrs. Henry Deines -:\!iss Bsther Za ngge r of North that evening. His wife, and her I
t euse n and eight children were and Hemy Lee went to Grand Is- Loup was an OYer-night guest Of'l ~Ister, :\Irs.1<'olke ~{iln.l~ll ~nd I
born to them, o,f whom foul' and land Thursl!8y for the day. Patricia. Fraz ie r Wcdncsdnv. Suz auue made .the t r ip WIth lum'l

'!lis wife preceded bini in death, -Young John Sheldahl of Lin- -!'I!Js. Frank John threw a small -Earl Bl~sSIlJ~ has been in- i
In 1591 tJhe family moved to a cain is spcuding this week as a cartflig e in her knee out of place I formed he wIH be sent upon the

Ia rru near Ashton, In 1901 to Davis guest of John and James :'Ilisko. 'Thursday and Dr. H. ~. Xonis set II.canadiali border soon to do some
Creek and in 1908 to a farm north --u1iss Dorotliy ""!arkhofer, of it. .. work for the goverurucut. His
of North Loup which was their IOmaha, has been visiting Elaine -1:\lrs. W. B. Kesler is visiting ,fa~llily aronot cerlainbut think
home until 1932 when Mrs, Jor- Gross this week an d wil l return to ':\Irs. Charles Bilderback at Detroit likely they will go to Lexington
gellSeu passed away and her hus- her horne Thursday. Lakes, :'Ilinn., for a weck 01' ten to visit whllo he is north.
bzand moved to town, living alone -':.\1Iss Mena Jorgensen left on days. Slle left last :\!onc!8y. ---':III'S. Anna Holloway ar rlvcd
for a time and later with members the bus 'Satul'l!8y inoruing for -Donald Atkinson has gone to Th ursday of last week for a visit
of his family. Bruning for a visit in the H. E- the home of his grandparents, :111'. with Ord friends and relatives. Her

Survlviug are two daughters, Collison home. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson of neal' son Boyd, who was already here,
:lIrs. Anna Drawbridge and:\Irs. -!'Iliss :\1illlcent Plunnce, who Stuart, to ,finis11 the suunuer help- met her in Orand Island. Sunday
Martha Honeycutt, and two sons, had been visiting Ior two mont!13 ing in the hay field. they both left for Houston, Tex,
Alfr('d and Pete, all ()f Xorth Loup, in the Pickelt hOllie, left Saturd,lY --!'III'. and :III'S. Otis Hughes where Bo)-d and his wife live.

_j~~~-~7j1j- as well as twcnty grandchildren for her horne in Tulsa, Okla. anu daug'hter, :lIrs ..Melvin Ole- -Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein,
1== and seven great grandchildren. -Isabel Rott is staying at the ment visited the Don Hughes fam- accompanied by MI'. and Mrs. A. A.

Burial after the funeral rites to- Anton Bartunek 'home while .Mr. lly in Burwell Sunday. Hingllen and family of! Spalding,
;"eer Seen day will be in lUlls Ide c€ometery. and Mrs. Bartunek are ,:isiting in -}'!'ed Worm returned to Ord spent the we<:k end visiting Mr.
'-' New Jersey. Sunday altel' taking a six-weeks and Mrs. Louis Ringleln In Hart-

I of Arcadia lIonOr Their Sponsor, -Gene Wesenburg of Gretna re- wursil in airp,lane building in ington.
I 31 b· k d • f turne,d hOlll,e SatuI-"ay mornJ'ng 'af- Omaha. -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mounts of, y a· uc eel', Saturday afternoon the girls 0 '-'. • vi't d

5 ed buck 1 tel' spending three weeks with his -Albert Jones anu his helpers Santa MonIca, C-alh_, Sl e re-
~ -prong the Junior Auxiliary of the killer - gl'andpa,'ents, ."1'. and ~II's. J. B. started thre,shlng M<tnday, expect- cently wit.h her wusin, Miss Ger-Id, was seen be- can Legion met and '"'Ianned _a .u., h d ,,_

d Z Ik kl .. lIansen. iug it to take 11 of them about trude Hawkins. They' a~c-n oJl.neen an u os carnival for t''11'" weeks' hence. h
' ( 111. il 0 theast v -Because of lessene-d demand, two weeks to finish. an auto trip e-ast and stopp<:d . ere12 m es n r "'h~y ele'cted as delegates to the th . h "'h ill b
I ~ !r. Zulkoski heard the ~,~ A the grasshopper poison' mixing -Dr. and Mrs. W, H. Walker on . ell' way 'ome. ~ e w 'e"1 ;about 10:30, got up oonventlon at David City on ug. plant at the fair grounds in Ord came from Omaha Tues<laY morn- reme-mbered bY Ordites as Miss

d hi h j d th 21 the Misses Marlon Wardrop, will be open only on Wednesda"s Ing to visit at the Keltih Lewis Harriet Turner. ., eer, w c umpe e C,arol lIall, Oo'ris Kllma and Iryne 01. I Alf d Wi dte he ded northwest to the and Saturda"s during August, a,n- 'home until }'r1day. -Mr. and Mrs. re egar" e ....,"'.. a n Iwanski.. "'ince their s'ponsor, MrS. 01 d t L'pIa e Joe Golka opel'a tes ~ nounces Counly Age'nt e. C. Dale. -Mrs. Hans Peters·en and Infant l and daughter Betty rove 0 lll- vice now. Ma"or M. B. Cumminsc .' C""cl' 'Ola"k fl'ul,shed ,serving a ye-ar 1 " J P 01d h d h th t d .., ~ -(jeorge Anderson was showing daughter roeturned to their home co n Tuesu~y. oe enas aocom- appointed aconlllllltee compose-dThey ha thres e tere a ay iha' t day, ,and it was also her 1 I h ,,_ i" h . t th ho .tal
h · d G Eld something rather unusua n t e Tuesday. 'She ,had ""en cared for pan e", t em, gOlllg 0 . e '. Spl of . foul' residents 0'fthe sectionand tbe ,Ire man, eorge er, bl'rth,doy ,s,o the 2'), girl·s arranged h k h
d h . bt t I k' ft ~ - form of a potato which had grown in ,the home of Mrs. Elliott Cle- for a routine c ec -up, Slllce e inv'olved, H O. Leggett, Keitb +'1_11_11_11_11_1"""""1_11_1",,..had staye t at mg 0 00 a er to "ay·e a 'p,arl.y fOI' her, and gave h I f h It h d ti f t )

'1{ d th . d ill into t e meta loop or a rope a - ment. a an opera on or cancer w' Lewis, A. W. Pierce and l<'rankthe horses. "' e opene e Wlll ow 'her I so'me lo,-el\l' "ifts. Mrs. Vern " h dl b hiItOd CI' 1 II 'f It b t 10 30 d 'rnh t he at 01 <:> er, making a an e y w C 1 0 -Janet and Judy Ziklllund, of years ago. I{rl'kac, to contaet ppoperty ownerS ClUe oSllJ it •a a ou : an saw... a Russell will ac·t as sponsor tOis h ' D . f 11 ..,
first took to be a horse about thirty cal'l"y it around. Wilber, daughters of :Ill'. and Mrs. -T e C. C. aVIs alii y ca:l1.e and see how many want a sewer Alla Stewart, who rece'nlly un-
feet from the house. It later turn- year. -!'I!iss Bess Krahulik has ghen Adrian Zikmuud are in Ord visit- frolll Brokcn Bow Tuesday to VISit installed If it <:anbe done witb derwent surgery, is making a fine
ed out to bea deer. The next day notice that she will quit her work ing their grallllparents, Emil Zik- !'Ilr.aJ.ld :lfrs. V~lruon ~\ndelrsen WPA funds'. Cost would be about l'<:coVery and will be aMe to leaye
the thresbennen would not belieYe Wanl Wins Pottr)' Priz('. at the Penney ,store on Sept. 1, since llluncls, while their folks are in and children. 70c P<,r front foot or $45.00 per tho hospHal ·soon. Drs. Weeke!
~he story, but the tracks of the deer Xebraska poetry prize winners fier mother is not \'ery well and Galiforuia visiting :!\!rs. Adrian -!'I1isses Daisy and Winule Hal- lot estimated City Engineer Allen. awl Barta are her Sijrgeons.
were fou11l1 where he had jumped were anllo·un-c('d by An~ Poetlca atb.necdsb carel'. Mdrs. Gbeorkgek Anderson

d
Zikmuntl's parents, the Ben Jans- lenretur'1led'~'hurs~ayfrom thre"t' He' was instructed top,rep-are a Xina 'Thompson underwent sur

down a ba)J.k in the corner of the Orand Js'land Sund'ly. First place as een lIre as 00 eeper an sens. " ,•. , . \\,-e~ks. spe~Jt 1l1!'1~:nneso(a, mos Iplat .of ,the proposed district for gery last Thursoday by Dr. Weekes.
neld. went to Calla !'II. Pe·tersen, Loup derk to replace :llIss Krahulik, who -Mr.ar;zd Mr~. Buck WIll.'ams Iof It III :llinneapo!Js. Just befol e tho use of the special CO-lllmit-lee. ':\Irs. Herbert Bredt1lauer is a

'City ; second to Robert Hiley, noW ~:\ wor~t1d long and faithfully in returncd lhunoday from a ,tl'lp .to they came hOIlle .they wfendt to 'Tho dty councll passed a res'ol- medical patl0nt in tho hospital.

S at Camp Ord, Calif.; John L. Ward a POSI on. the lllack lUlls and (0 J;rontler Itasca Park foJ' a couple '0 ays, ution wllieh will be sent to dire~- D '1'>olb t d' jWORM ' and Huth Weeks Cook of Scotia ---'Mr. anu Mrs. C. J. :lIortensen DaysatCh~y~nn~. Enrouto they and enjo)'ed the coolness and tors of th~ North 'Loup Irrlgatlon sW':e~'Y'byerDl~S~ e;~~ee~esmaan'o~1,.--- .--~I tied for third prize, and each re- wero called to Sioux Falls last s_toppe.d to VISIt WIth :III'. and !'IIrs. scenery .very much up there n.e,'ar Idl·c,lr·I,·'t, ~", jectl'ng to the district's
week to attend the funeral of a Ed MIl k t S tt bl ft th 1.1 f th U t d ~ - '-"LI Hellll)hill Sunday.

cehed a book 'of poems. Honor- friend, ,:III'S. Cole, who has often '. Ic~a e a .co. s ~ '. " ,e north ege 0 'e ill e failure to purchase e,lectdcily foJ.' \"ill' ...' lb' t
A

" b
able mention went to :\1illicent Ay- d -A Sunuay evenlllg fl~llIng tllP States. its pumping ,and other uses fl'om' Tlalll J;' ox s elllg trea~"'U l'
ton, Harvard; Grace }'leebe, Xorth visited here. :\Irs. Cole die rather to Ericson provided a cool and -Mrs. J;'olke Kar'dell and Suz- the city of Ord during the p,resent VI'. \\ e-ekes for, a ,bad cut on.. Ih15
Platte; Daisy C. Hinman, Xorth ~u~~I~~~~: i:~~~I~a;n~e~~~'~i~l~r~ pleasant pastin~e.fOI: t,~ree ,fam- ar;ne jpurne)-ed . to Xorth Lou~ perla-d. The Ord <:Ity 'attorney han~. - .
Platte; Zula Hall, Crawford; Mar- arrived on the Challenger Saturday ilies,. those of Emil J; afelta, J; rank \\ edne~day 1ll0l'lllllg and s'pent tbe <:onshues th,e contract 'between Little Sallye Ann Dendrnger has
jorie Withrow, Shelton; Judge morning and 'were met in Grand F~felta and E.,!ward Gnaster. .It ~~y With a C'~Ulll, _Mrs. Bdmund Ord an\! tbe district to provideIrt;cov~red and left the 'hospital.
Thurman A. Smilh, Taylor, and Islanu by Dr. and :III'S. H. ,~, Xor- d.ld not pl'ovlde big 'r~tun~s, I~ Gles an;:! her !rUle dJ.ughter Pall: that whenever tJhe district 'pur- Dr. \\ e<:kes was her physidan.
Alma R. ~1il1er, Grand Island. ris. Guy has work at Longview, frsb,?ut they thought It \\ olth at the A. H. Jackn~~n home...:\~lS. chases electricity during theI . _ ..

\Vash" where a large aluminum while 1Il other ways. Kardell a.nd 1\1rs. Gles. are .vlsltIng months of August, Sept0mber and I- amlly All I< 19htcrs
Visit Arter SO Years. Illant Is being construeied. Hous- -James Campbcll a.rriYe~ .J1~ri-1 here: thell' homes belllg III Cali- Oeiolx'r: it s,hould do so from either D. W, Ket:ne of Lamphe. England

:III'. and Mrs. Georgo Aldrich of ing COnditions are very crowded day to, spend a s'hort tUlle VISltlllg fonlla. t,he city of Ol'd or the village of has rearcd a fal11lly of figbters. He
l<~lint, ~lle.h., !Harry Aldrich of I.here and :\Irs. Jensen and :\lonte his father and mother, :\11'. and -~Ir. and :lhs. Jo.hn Sen,hen ar- 13urwell. Last :year during thcse fought in South Africa ilnd again
South Bend, Ind., and Mrs. N. R. will visit her pa renls,:llr. and :\lrs. :\1 I'S'. A. J. Campbdl and brothel' rived Tuesday eV~ll1ng, a week 0,1' months the district bought l}ower in the World war. Now his sons are
Stewart, the !ormer Mamie Ald- R. C. 13urrows and other relatiHs Inin Campbell. He had just com- s,o later than at fJr~t planned. :\11:;, from Ord to operate Its pumps following in his steps. He has ten
deh, were visiting their brother, \Iniil Guy is able to find a home for pleted work on a ·big govE'l'IIment lh~rles :\k~augh!ln callle from near TaylOr and also to s~rve the sons and eight of them already are
Ben Aldrich and family last week, lhem, project near Ohic-ago , and will go I C~,l.lf.ol'Ula :~:th ,hel' people~ and irS village of Burwell This I-ear in khaki while the other two are
George and Harry left Ord in 1911, -Alma Parks Williamson and from bere down to Alabama where VIsltlllg :\lIs:> E,unice Chase. ~. power brougl1t in oYer the trans- awaiting their call.
and it Is now 38 years since Mrs. litHe daughter :lbrlene left Tues- he wiIlbe emploFd On a similarl'llnd :III'S. Sel'S'hen were. at t,he mission line is being used fOr tbis
Stewart left ·here. day of last week ror Kansas, to job there. He sayS this g,oYern- H.amsey home Tuesl.1ay mght, but purpose. .

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~- visit the V. C. Williamson family Ulellt work Is making plenty o! elll- Planned to occupy a small apart- St l'ot 1 Nea s
........ before going homo via Bstes' Park, pl,ovment for all who are qualified I' ment they own on the north side orage a r

I-I,.",-~I-II-I,I-I",#,."I-II-I""I-II-II-II-I",.",I-I,.",.'T '- d f h . I.> d f 1 M tl0010. :\Iariene will be ten I-ears for the job. of the squa"re uring most 0 t elr,ecor or t Ie on 1
oJ.d this month. -:III'. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams ,visit. , J1'or 2~ years USVA has carefully

-Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wantz enjo)'ed a visit from an,other nep- "':"'The Hatfield family took a trip checked cold storage reports, re-
and family ()f Orchard were over- hew, :\11'. and Mrs. Irvin Williams to eastel'll Xebraska this week, ported storage stocks of butter on
night guests of Ma)-or and MrS. and her moliher, Mrs. Ida Bay, all Ie-avlng Monday mornl·ng to ,be ~he first of each mont~. Only twice
Bert Cummins Tuesday, and atad of Linco'ln. They came1<'riday and gone several days. Gerald did not III the 26 years has 1t reported.a
a fine visit. Rev. Wantz made visitw two days. He is a teache-r go with his parents. larger supply on July 1 than In
many friends hereabouts when he I by profession, employw to tead ~Miss Beth Gyger went to Bur.;: 1941: 120,278,000 poun~s.
spent several years as pastor of in the Milford s'chooJ.s tbe coming well Tuesd,ay to spentroo('o week :I~oYement of butler mto storage
the Midvale U. B. church. 'year. Mrs. VeS1l.a Snyl.1er and Mr. as a guest of the W. :1<"'. Grunke- dunng:\lay, 38.997,00{) pounds, gave

-Rev. Moorman, fonner M. E. and Mrs.' Ira Bebb 'who had ,~en. mey€!" family. ~he storage ~eason the fastest start
minister in Ord who is now at J;'ul- visiting at the wuiiams home left -Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank O"Xeal It had had m years. June move·
lerton, sends word to the R. J. for IXemaha Saturday. and family are happily settled now men~ let up none at all: sent. an-
Stoltz family here that ,!'III'S. Moor- -:\11''' Stanley Egn,o<1\.i and son and write they like West Seattle °htheI63t'b4S6,00hO pOtutnhds umt~ ware-

. f th :\1 p .. II d' d St· .. , , . h Duses roug ou e ,Q, on a
m~n s ~ ~r,. ~il 't I ~d lein Oard Jo''Jvn o{ :1<'~~llerton, ~a.n~e s.undhay 'eJ yr.~IlUC . d :II' W'II S ck are strictly commercial basis,
U\lt)' e, e.llt~r ' "th

S
,r e. t s and s,pentvueday vIsItIng III t e b -. r. an h· 'S. h I. da 1 t July 1 holdings were nearly 40

WI Eeda:Dnl s hWa
l

d'DegO'll
e

;'e'-e 'SOll 'home of her daug;Mer and hus- ·v~PP'YI to '11 ear. tell' t Taugdloeyr milliQn pounds higl1er than last
- ugos n '" ,,1 band 'Ir alld 'II'S TOllY \"egl'Z"ll rrgln a WI arl'lre nex ues". '9' Ill' d th. . " . k ' .,. '.'. ,. , '. ." year, _,~ III IOn poun s over edrove to the mack ~Iills last '\Ele Miss Cerella (Sally) Wegrzyll, who Sho wntes that John Hogelsis the- 'ear av-era e

for a few day~ OUtlllg, retul'lllng had 'been visiting in tho Egnoski working In an airplane factory) g ,
Thursday ev-eIl;lIg, Ed t?ok a lot home fO'I' two months came home there, and that he will help ,her
o.f ver~ .fine Pldul:es '~ll1le there. with tb"m. ' start east. Virginia will haYe to
~~len l< ~Iday mornlllg Ed drove to -:\I!'. and Mrs. Rea Haynes of re-luJ'll to sC'hool about Sept 21.
SIOUX CIty to han a. loo~ at t~e big Central City brought her mother, -:'III'S, Omer Hartman and little
~o\~nd~nd Isiome o~ I't~ lllha~ta~t~, Mrs. Clarenco A, Re"d, sr., to ord, daughter anived Tuesday evening
lillie u Ill

g
b Iks COUOSl:ld, ",rende ne_ e. Sunclay and t'he group visioted for from \VaShin,gton, D. C" fO, I' a visit

e got ac to , ",un ay even- d' tl CI • I' .1 with Mrs Hartman's 'father Willing the ay 'In Ie ,arence ..... ,ee,v, •. , k 'h'
, , jr home Mr an-u Mr" Haynes l'vIisko and !\II's. MIS 0, '1 e latter

--':'\11'. and ,:'III'S. Allen, of Oohoto, .", ." _ .' 'b' :11'. Iha~ returned from !'IIason City, la.,
\\")'0 .• were in Valley county with lelulne~ t~at evenlllg, _ ut . I •. where she visited her son, Gerald
a truck Saturday and purchased E, Reed ,HI! lemaln in Old for the Keim f

S. Coats' Jersey herd bull, trucking present.. . . _.~~__~~~~__
it to their 4000 acre rancll where --<:III'. and :III'S. Hal Pierce of LI/l- Ord XazaJ't'IIC Jlissioll.
they have a' dairy herd consisting coin came to Ord Wednesday. even- Sunday services:
of 50 rE'gistere<l, Jerseys as well as ing: and left Thursday mornll1g. on Church se-hool, 10:00 a. m.
several hundred head of Hereford thelr vacatlon to the mountall1s. Preaching at 11 a. nl.
stock cattle. Mr. Coats expects to !hey will visit in Wray, C?lo., ~n,d Young peoples meeting at 7: 15 p.
go to Kans"s soon to buy another III Venver, where they WIll VISit Ill.

herd bull. Bill Pierce and w~fe. They exp-ectEvangelistic senices at 8:00 p.
--<Dr. John Champe, Instructor in to. be gone abou-t ten day~. Mrs. m.

anthropology at UniYersity of Xe- Pierce Is the former Maxllle Has- Prayer meeting, Thursday eyen-
braska, and A. T. Hill, of the ~e- kell. Mr .. and Mrs. A. W. I,'ierce lng at S:00 p. m.
braska Historical Society, visited accompallied them on the trrp. All who do not attenu church
briefly in Ord :\Ionday evening with -Mr. and Mrs; .Carl G:ausma n elsewhere are Invited to attend all
Dr. Champe's brother, E. A. of Ravenna are VISIting tJhls week these services.
Champe. They were emoute from a few days at her parents, Mr. and __~~~_~~~__
Hasting,s to Wynot,Xebr., where Mrs. WiH 1<'U&S, In Mira ValleY. The Ord Markets.
they are superintending excavation Mr, Gausman Is :rot temporarii]y Revised each Wednesday noon
of prehlstorlc bones an·d relics. lout of the engravrng game, since and always subject to market

-Dr. O. W. Weekes returned Sat- the head of the offset 'printing changes
urday from Omaha where his: department at AlIian~e died and Heavy iIens- 14c
daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver, is Ithe Times-Herald closed the de- Leghorn hens 12c
reoovering from an attack of pneu-, partment until they could fi~d Heavy springs 14c
monIa in the home of her aunt, another man. Mr. Gausman Will Leghorn springs 12c
Mrs. Julia brans·sen. lIe says that return to them as soon as ar- Eggs 21c to 24c
Mr. Oliver 1-s in a ihospltal at rangelllents cau be maM. Top hogs ' $10.50
J;'ayelteville, Ark., and is now be., -Postmaster and Mrs. Alp-ha H-eavy bukhers 10.00
Ueved. o·ut of danger after serious HjJ.I drove to Lincoln Saturday, Top sows___________________ 9.00
Injuries induding a broken joaw taking Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe Heavy sows_________________ 8.75
re,ceive-d in an auto aCcldent Mar and . Duane down t-o see Miss
Winslow. Troubles certainly visit- 1'Ieanor Wolfe, who has been very
ed tbe We-ek~fl family In quantities, ill. But Eleanor was not ready to
f()r Tom Weekes o·f Beatrice Is in be discharged. {roUl the hospital
a Ltnooln hospital and recently yet, Dr. George Misko thought,oo
underwent a serious operation aU of the party returned to Ord
upon his spinal oolumn. His con- that evenIng without hoer. Eleanor
dill()n also Is said to ·be improving. has '1*t 25 pounds she says.

/
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KICKER NICK .

Undies and Pajamas
(;onllS, Slips. Yalues to $:?9;J. -'Iarkell down Ior
clearance, llll)~ several S I 8 S
whlle our limited ~uan· '.
til) lastL_____________· •. '

If you can sew, you can haye
two or three dresses for the
price of one. All new perfect
quality fabrics. Prints and
plains in a wide range of col
ors.

NI}:N'S SPORT SHIRTS

BATH NIATS

~;; pail's, ,alu('s to $1.19. TOIll?4
San) ('f allll othu lilH'S. siH's 2· ,I'
lJ. Jlan,. slultles. }{eduHd to i ~

Ul'llliH'C thilt olJ Itilt \\ itIt one of our sparkling
new OIlCS. Ynlues to S I 00
$2.1;;. Our price:
Is onl) ________________. • '

Closeout! A Fine Clean-lip!

Men's DRESS STRAWS

PLAIDS OR PLAINS

\VASH CLOTHS

Large slze, p f'!.
i~~ll~=_~~ =- .:»)C

BOYS' WASH PANTS

PIalns or fal1(') patterns, EHr,. suit drastlcal
ly reduced, Sizes S·16 in bO)'s- '78
il2-3S in men's, Built in sup-
ports in alI tronks_____________ C

SUMMER TIES

KICKERNICK

Panties and Slips
Yalues '7'7
~t9S C

SPECIAL 44Purchase
Sale. . . . . C

SUMMER
FABRICS

Men's Rayon Lasiex

SWIM TRUNKS

LADIES'

Slips and Inmhinatiens
Yalnes ~O

:fi9 --------------------------::IP ~
P~\IR

50

MEN'S SHIRTS

LADIES' BLOUSES

1'('i1('II, l!lu(', green, etc. Largl' 2 S
size. Extra absorbeut, Launders '
lwrfH:tly-. WOlllh'rful bath tOlHI, C

Extra Qualtiy! Beauiiiul

BATH TOWELS

Hl'glllar ,alu('s to $UlS In rayon salin iU1l1
"asllallle blouses. If you "ant,9
il Llouse bc lIne ('arl,. to see .,.th('sc ~___________________ ~

GROUP 2

Smooth.fitting knit rayon In 2 ~
yonr falorlte sf.yles. StuI'd,., *"
('as)' to "ash! Buy a suPllly____ ....

Men's lVHITE OXI~'ORDS

Boy's POLO SHIRtS•
}{('g'. ;9('. "JlOlld" bl'i\1I11 broi111-1~
clotlts or Cl'i\sb('s. .\ few kllil~ ~,"
,\itb bod,. stripes- ~ .:W~

...
Extra Large! Extra Heavy

TERRY TOWELS

MONEY-SAVING PRICE!

RAYON PANTIES

The better quality dress shoes are in
eluded in this group. Every pair has
been slashed and slashed deeply. We
want you people to really take advant
age of this closeout. Save on these
cleanup specials. Most sizes to start
with.

PAIR

00

WOMEN'S. .

SHOES

lHu(', gTeeus, tans and assorted llIIns. i'ast col.
lor llrints in pOllular 1lI0(lels. 8 Sc
81) led to fit and g'iHS loa(ls of
sen Ice. Values to $l.98. 30·3(L-

Everything in this group repriced from
much higher price ranges. Everything
slashed to close these out fast. Ties,
pumps, casual, dressy numbers that
have finest of quality leather in extra
fine construction. Most sizes to start
with.

1-:1,101'1' gT(,'Ull of summer bag's44C .
llI:ifkell dOlIn to eloscout •••
"hile, pastels, etc._____________ .

U(·g·ular 79c and $1.00 a pall' gra(les reduced
be('ause shades ,~1Il soon be reo 44
placetl "it.!l fall shades. B,uy C
se, eral palr. P.llr

Smart ereamj: co, tton S1 00lace in four popular
shes. Sturdr, Buy Jours •

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE!

LACE CLOTHS

GROUPl

Straps, oxfords and sandals. 9 8
EHI,. lIalr soUd leather. EHry
l,air a gT('at bargain. S.,",' E L_ C

KIDDIES'

All-Leather SHOES

Full }'ashioned Silk Hose

$2.44 83.44

Sbcer~, Cottons, XOHH)' HaJons. All good
sf) les. L('al1ing summer colors. Prices IHUS·
'1'1('.\1,Lr CUT! S.\.\' E OX Tll1-:SE SJLUrr
}'HOCKSI

TWf! Big Groups of CloseOlds! Women's

Better SUl1uuer Dresses

WASHPANli

SUIllluer HANDBAGS

Shirley Tenlple Dresses
Bu,. now for school. SaH! formerl,. $1.98

21 in tbis lot, re· S1 09
~~llil~gfO~_!~~~_________ ~,.

CLOSEOUT! \

SUMMER MILLINERY
Good sl)les In "lrit('s 2 ~C
~~l~cri~~f~~_~:~~~_____________ ::I'

_~~tii!i'iY~~

SAVE AT... E 0 M "
BROWN-McDONALDS • • • [End of Month]

\.

British Isles, after which the
gro up sang "There Will Always De
an England." Miss ~ic:kcls gave
a summary of the work of her
call1pfire g ro up and read th", poem,
Sacrosuus t. 'I'Iie other girls who
took part in tho program we re
Myrtlo Hallman, Pauline Ray,
Joyce Bishop and Gloria Johnson.
T'hese girls have had a busy sum
mer. 'They Ihayehemmed t weuty
dozen diapers for the Red Cross
and last week canvassed a good
share of the town collecting alu
minum. TIl<) Oh-Kl-Ht group spun
sorod by ;\liss Alaire Pulliam has
also assisted in the aluminum
drlve,

A ball game of unusual interest
will baplay'ed on the school
g rounds at Burwell T,hursd~1Y

evening promptly at S when the
Burwell All Stars wl ll cross bats
with the a gg rr-gatlo n Irorn Onl.
The marrlod ladies kitten b3.11
team will p·by the single ladies
teams. Bot.h groups are composed
w'll-olly Of, Bu rwcl lites. 'The junior
band under tho direction of Mr.
Stru ve will play several selections.
Au admission charge of teu and
I'ive cents wllIba made. J. J .
Meyers who has been chosen man
ager of the All Stars will select
the team wihloh will come up
against Ord.

Sunday tho Burwell team nosed
out a victory against Bal lagh by
a score to 2 to 1. Clark Shennan
pitchell for Bur well and F'loyd
Parlrldge caught. The rest 'Of the
team was composed of Floj-d Mat
tern ,Bill Majors, Joe Kli nskl, Joe
Meyers, Dennie Sherman, Bud
Boag, \Leonard Snyder, Pat Bren
ucman and Walter Lund. '

11' IL\.l·l'E~ED L~ OIW.
Last week we were s·o busy at

the last minute, what with the
Irrlgatlon water situation and all,
that we did not get over to the
court house for the court news.
However, we have tho Hems tbis
week, and we trust the people
concerned will not be disappointed
at the delay.

That man Lavern Duemey has
been busy for some time digging
the dlrt out from his hous-e on
south 16th street to make a full
basement. ,Now he has a real
idea. He plans to invite ali tJhe
neighbors in for a basket dlnuer
Sunday in tho basement, they to
bring plenty of eats, and then have
them stay and help complete the
excavatlon.

One dar recently the 'Table Sup
ply had a sign on their window
w'hie.h read : "Xe w Potatoes, 98c
Ba g." The only thing in that part
of the window at the time was a
pile of watermelons, 'Xow, 1<'red,
potatoes may grow big under
:\'ol'lh Loup va.lley ir rf ga tlon, but
they don't have stripes on them.

The boys tell a good one on Otto
HadiI.Last week a tire blew out
for him on the road west of the
cemetery corner and he went over
tthe bank iuto the ditch. He figur
ed ,he could get back on the grade
again by driving along the ditch
for a way", but he got stuck
between two trees, where he could
not go either forward or back
ward, a,n·d the trees would not
let him 'open either Joor. DOll't
knowhow he got out, but hedM.

:\londay was plenty hot, and
along tOllard evening a nock of
binls were taking a bath through
the courtesy of Oscar Goff, who
had the \yater running through his
three-sprinkler system on the
grade s(·hool lawu. l ' h('y were so
10catE:d that two of the streams
bit the same tree about thre" feet
above the ground,· and a fox
squirrel was having the Hme of
his life hanging to the tree and
getting a shower from both sides.

1<'dday eveuing a bounch of lihe
ooy~s thought It was a good time
to give newly-wed Arden Clark a
real charivari, s'o they took him
ove1' to the irrigatlon ditch in the
park and threw him in. Arden
didn't mind it in the least, as he
is a former swimming instructor
rOt' lihe Hed Cross, and so he stay
ed tn and had a real swim while
he was aoout it.

l"recma,n Haught repo'roted to the
pollee one evening last week that
hts daughter nelty's bi('ycle had
ueconstolcn. 'Dhey did quite a lot
of looking around for it and final
ly located it where the thief had
left it tn a 'rack on the north
side of the square. They were
not so lucky with the fellow wIlo
broke into Otto Radil's gas tank
and stole a quantiiy of gas. Some
of these days somebDdy will be
caught, and it won't be ,so funny
the,n.

~----------------------1. ,
I BUR \V ELL I. ,
~--------------------~

'~\Ir. and Mrs. Halph Sperling and
family. drove to Ashton ::lumby
where they spL'nt the day in the
home of his brother, George Sper
ling,

,2\11'. and Mrs, ':\lax Stewart of
Sargent were dinner guests in the
home of ':\11'. aud Mrs. Ku ut e Peter
son Sunday.

~lr. and '2\1rs. Hoy Hughes and
Patty drove to Grand Island Bun
day where they visited his father
}'rank Hughes, who is it patient il;
St. Francis llQ;;pitaI. They report
tha t Xlr. Hughes is much improved
an d that.fie will soon be able to
return home.

2\1r;;. Roscoe Garnlck and Harold
of Ely ria were guests Sunday in
the home of ,;\11'. auu:\lrs. Leo x-i
SOIL

Knute Pcte rscn was honored b)l
a surprise party in his home Sun
day evening, the day be lug Mr.
Peterson's birthday auulve rsary.
Mr. and iMrs, 'l\1ike Higgins, Mr.
and '.\11's". Len Downing and so us,
and ,;\11'. Peterson's nephew, Donald

• from Grand Island were present.
~1r. anu2\lrs. Leonard Johnson

returned Thursday from Xew Or
leans where they attended the na
tional conveutlcu of the hardware
dealers association. On their re
tum trip thcoy visited friends at
McComb, 111., and Bloomfield, la.
Donald Hummell, who accompanied
them as far as McComb when they
went to ~ew Orleans joined them
there and accompanied them home.
While the Johnsons were in Xew

, Orleans Donald visited paternal Ie
lathes in Iowa and Il lincis.

Paul Mead sustained a fractured
left ann and seve ral badly mangled
fingers in an accident which hap
peucd while he was stacking hay
Monday evening. Mr. Mead was
driving tho etacker team when the
double tree broke releasing the
clevis which flew back and struck
him on the left hand and forearm.
He was brought immediately to Dr.
Cram's hospital where it was fear
ed fOI a tinle tha t several of the
fingers would have to be amputated.
After working three hours 'Dr.
Cram succeeded in st ra ight en in g
out the mangled hand which he
placed in a cast.

.\liss Huldah Bennett has sue
cceded 'in growing orchids in the
north temperate zoue. One of her
seven plants is now sporting two
fr~grant pale y~elIow blossoms. An
other Pl,lllt has a larger bud which
Miss Bennett believes will bloom
in September. She keeps her or
chids in a glass case w lie re the
temperature an d moisture is auto
rnatically controlled, which sets in
a south window at the A. I. Cram
home where Mis s Benuett boards.
This fall she is planning to add a
camelia and a gardenia plant to her
collection of exotics.

Ivan Lux, who has been enip loy
ed in the Burwell high school dur
ing the past rear as the Smith
Hughes vocational agricultural in
structor, has submitted his resigna
tion to the board of education. Mr.
Lux has been elected to teach ag ri
culture in the Gretna high school
at an increase in wages.

':'.lrs. Arthur ;\ley~er is enjoying a
vacation in }<}stes Park where she
Weut wHh her husband's uncle and
aunt, .\1r. and ':'.Irs. C. C. Hawthorne
of Arc;:jdia. 'The lIawthol'lles have
a son who is a fon·st ranger in
Bstes Park, wllOm th('y will visit
WhlIe th('y are there.

1.\11'. and -.\1rs. }<'rank ]£dwards,
who liYe in Perkins county arrhed
in Burwell 'TueSday where th('y are
visiting in the l\like Xelson ranch
home. Mrs. Edwards is MI'. Xel
"on's sister.

f)lrs. D. e. :\lcCartby enterlainc'd
lhoSewing club in her home Wed
nesday afternoon.

'.\liss Fay Kesterson returned on
Tuesday from DenHr where she
~pent a ten day vacatlon visiting
her brother, Llord, and l\lrs. Kest
Erson.

Mrs. D. L. Holloway and SOn of
Los Angeles who have spent sever
al weeks visiting her parents at
Comstock, spent the week end in
Burwell as guests of her parents
In-Ia w ~Ir, and Mrs. E. V. Holloway.

Dr. and Mrs. M. E.StruH of An
(on, Panama, wlll arrive in Bur
'Hll next weE'k where they will vi
sit his brother,:\lelvin Struve, and
attend Xebraska's Big Hodeo. Dr.
StruYe, who is statIoned at the
Gorgas government hospital, is
Enjoying a four months vacation in
lhestates. He has been at the
Maro clinic in Rochester where he
has been taking graduate work.
br. Struce writes his bi'other that
tpe number of patIents in the hos
pital where he is employ'ed has in
creased 1,000'10 in the last few
months and that it is quite likely
that his vaE'atlon wlll 1>e cut short. 105(0 D. Clason Dies;

!:\11's. Fred SnrJer of Shubert ar-
rind in Burwell Tuesday where Buried at. Spalding
she will visit her sister, ;\11's. B. A. Iosco D. Clason, son of Dr. and
Rose, until Friday. , :'lIn'. D. E. Clason, was born May

Mrs. Carl Trrptow and famlly 6, 1909, at Ord, 'Xebr., where he
were gUC'Sts in the L, A. Butterfield lived until 1913", when the family
home Sunday afternoon. In the
enning Mr.' anJ :\lrs. Butterfield lllo\~ed t,o Spalding. In 1923 the
entertained ,:\lr. and ':\lrs. John 'IVal- family moved -to Cedar Hapids and
lace. Iosco completed ,his highschool

Mrs. Leo 'Xelson and LaHue spent work ther.:-.
Sunday evening in the Hobert Frq Since he was 15 years old Iosco
home. had never b"en well, aud he has

Donald Peterson of Grand Island been ,hospitalized the past five
a nephew of Knute Peterson, is years.' His illness developed into
spending his vacat'lon at the Peter- tubercuIosis and he passed away
Son farm. July 16, 1941. He leaves to mourn

Mr. anJ I:\lrs. Osce Johnson and his death, his mother, two sIsters
~Ir. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy were and five brothers,
guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Orville l\lar- The funeral, conducPl;dby Hev.
quardt at a picnic at RiYerside park E. E. Hancock of Primrose, was
Sunday evening. held at the Pn:shy'terian church in

Mrs. Dorotby Kizer and baby and Spalding on Friday, July 18, with
Lester K'izer were dinner guests in burial in tho Spalding cemetery,-
the Uo Xelson home Saturday. From the Spalding Enterprise.

T,he Ke-Au-Wa campfire group __----,,~--_

which is sponsored by Miss Nina WhitmaJl Killed In Oug·on.
NlckC'lls ;presented a missionary Word has been received by the
program at tht) Methodist church Quiz that Clinton Whitman, former
Sunday morning. Betty 0 a I e Iy or Arcadia, was kllled recently
Myers read a letter from Finland. when he was run down by an auto
J;toberta Messenger read a review on a highway in Oregon. Mr.
of th<l book, "My Sister and 1" af- Whitman was employed with Elvin
tel' which the entlNl group sang, Hower in the government work in
"-My Sister and I," Dorothy An-. Oregon for a time, and they then
derson read letter from war ra- came hack to Che)"enne where they
Taged England, some o,f which worked together in carpenter work
,were clipped from magazines and thE:re. Mr. Whitman later returned
IJOm<l of which wer<l rl\'~ived by t~ Orcogon where he was ~llled.
)diss NIckeUsfrom fr~" In the 1< urther details of the sad affaIr are

• . / 'do lading.
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JULI .>V, 1::1'1'1

29c
Hus)' Haku, l?lb.· 23cI-lb. Box 13e__ Bo3:

Preruluur, 2·lb.1-llJ. Box IGc__llo3:

~
" COLD MEAT,.

• ~ SUGGESTI~ONS~.
~f\ -.~~.-
~\\\~~

Thuringer Cooked Ham

Pickle and Pimento Loaf

Veal Loaf Wieners

Macaroni and Che.ese Loaf
Bologna Cooked Salami

Flout"Han t'st B10SS0Ill, is-lb. $11521-llJ. Hag GGe llag •

C FI k ll-oz. 8orn a es Jlillcr's-__ Pkg. C

V· g "(no dt'posit Gal. 27Ine at rl;41u!red) __ .. Jug C

Dog Food l'anL---. 3-~:1~~;-25c

B d Julia Lee H~-lb. 9rea Wrigbt's Loaf C

Crackers
Crackers

M I II l'luftlest, 12ars Inla ows I·IlJ. nn. C

T t .lnllour·s, 12·oz. 25'ree Ht'adHo·EaL CaD C

CI rIllladelphIa, 2 3·oz. 17leese CHE.DL , l'kgs. C

-~1rs. E. S. Mur-ray enjoyed a I -:\11'. and Mrs. George Walker
visit from her brother, his wife drove to North Platte Sunday to
and. daughter Sunday, Mr. and I take their son, who is an enthu
Mrs, Stan ley Long and Virginia. siast!c soapbox derby fan.
Their homo Is in Grand Island. •
DI" and ~Irs. C. J. Mi)ler and fam- ,~Mrs. ~eil Peterson drove to
Ily, ::\11'. aud :\Irs. :\lurray and the ~r a~d . Is!and. Saturday morning.
Long's ate a picnic supper to- 1~el e. her husband left for a Mg
gethel' Sunday evening. project star ting between Pendle-

ton, Ore., and LeSalle, Ida., where
-::\Ionday evening :\11'. and ~Irs. he wiII be busy most 'of the next

Louis Zabloud il left by auto for year. Mr. PeotersoJi and three
Rochester, :\UUll., where they plan- other men drove big International
ned to 'bring back his father.Frank trucks west, being employed by
Zabloudil, who has been there for the Grand Island concern for
SOlUe time. He is still far from which Soren Jensen Is a contact
'well, but feels that he would pre- man. Mr. Jensen also went weet
fer to be at home. to oversco uhe work for his Urm.

E\ CCf Dar In SUJllmH as in Wlntcr Jour family needs tbe sallieVitamins, l'roteins and Jl1l1el'llls that Meat gIleS.,

2·1b. 1Sit!'kg'. ~

Kltehen Craft ••• mixescasi/)', alII <I) suniiorru
Flour

BEEF ROAST ~~::-~~~-c~------,--~-------------- Lb. 20c
STEAK ~~~~I~~~~~ :._. _'__________ Lb. 22c
PORK ROAST ~:i~:O~der . Lb. 20c
COTIAGE CJIEESE g:~e4 .2 ~~:::_15c

BOLOGNA ~~~~~ ~------.---------------- Lb. 17c
BACON ~~:l~~~---------------------- ..-------------- Lb. 14c
CHEESE ~.~::I~~: ~ .. Lb. 25c

I

CANTALOUPES 27 Jumbo SIze 6l'alifornla . Lb. .C
WATERMELONS ~~~:: Queen----..-----------Lb. I1hc
POTATOES ~~~~~ers " ,15 LlJs.19c

"
TOMATOES ~~~------------------------------ 2Lbs.15c
PEACHES .\.rkansas 6 25" UbertaL_____________________________ Lbs. C

3 CAKES 1 '1c

SELECT Cantaloupes by the "pound," and assure yourself
of accurate and] (full ivalue every time, For instance, a

larger Cantaloupe is not always the best value, because some
have large seed cavities in the center, ,,!-nd some small cav
ities. A smaller Cantaloupe can have as much or more ed·
ible portion than a larger one.

-c a glUlrd against eosrueUcskJn.

Kraft ••• assorted (exceptOld }:nglbh and Phnento)

2-lb. ~ f!!ItLOilf :JI:J)..,

Cheese

Prunes
Sun~ II N:t ... IlIediuIll sIze,tenderized.

21-11)·'3c IS-lb·l·29Bag Hag

Lux Soap

25c
17c

'rOU DON'T aAVE TO~~
DISHWAsa THIS r.i(j)Jl£f!.
BOT WEAt:HER~

r=." r j'\ II!\. I .. ?fJ usson'
~~'~fF:.~ ~PAPEB PLATES
T~$'~" 2'1t. AND
(V '0lt-. . 1:_ AWAYI

S P bGrauul;lted SO<lII, sO·oz. 39u- ur ~4·Ol. Pkg. 20c Pkg. C

O d I Grauulated SOilP, G9-oz. 59xy 0 :H-Ol. l'kg. 21e . Pkg. C

CI S " -2 It,oz'15ean et Old DutelL . Cans- C

B b0 l'ocet'lain and It·oz. 10a - Enarut'l Cleanser ('aD C

P· · PL1T~S, sroo~s 8IClllC or }'OHKS Pkg. C

Napkins Whitt', paller-- .. : Pkg;' 7c
W dP ' " 12;;·it. 15axe allel DhullollIL ---- Roll C

Z I He\l~rage 2 S·oz. 15elllyr l'hIlOrlllg' . Hottles C

P I•C la (plus 612-oz. 25eps - ,0 ( deposit) , llottles ~

J .. Lill1n, 17·oz. 29, nice rDLU'l'LL __ ------------- Can C
T Canterburr, H·IlJ. 25 .."" o~ang·e.l·ekoe__, ~kg. C P &G Soap
T

Lipton ... Orangt'o h·llJ. 45
ea Pe~oe and reko.e-------~----r--Pkg. C I!!!

Cff Aln\llr,. '" 16 3..~b. 45 =- ~~t~~ 19 co ee__ .. ,., __ ._. l·lb. ll.lo C H. g C

C 11 XolJ llilJ, . 1·llJ. 21o ee Ricb, l'la, offuL llllg C

Grapeft'Ul' t Glenn .\lre, No.2 10}·aqer ._____ Can C

C ktail Suudowu, 2xe, 123oc al }'Ul'IT • Cans, C

Aspat"agus Higblla~·,.\JI Pleule 17Geren Spears; '__Can C

Pork &Beans ;:I~P'S- __'3~;l~~;_ 20c
~~c:OOLSALAD

~
~ ' ~~

~~:,,~~~~ ,

' •• • , ~U~
~I

Mayonnaise Xu Jlade. ~~~:~

Mayonnaise KrafL s;:;
D h S.lL.'D Quart 33uc ess DRESSIXG __ . Jar C

Miracle Whip ~i~·~~IXG_,_Qu:~ 37C

P· apple Libby's, No. 2~2 21Ine . 8Ueed , ('all C

J II II Gelatin ' 38H-oz. 10e -we DesserL_________ Pkgs.__ C

Jell-O ~:~~~;~ .~ ;~ig~;.~·_14c

!~I~~l:f:%

j ::=:::::::::::::: ~,,{) \ -
.. I - ~ ~,. ::-=

• . ' LET OVR THIRST-AIDS
'-'" CONI: 10 YOUR RI:SC;VC

-~Irs. Wiiliam Lukesh and son -~Irs. Calista Fuson has been in
left for Port Townsend, Wash., IJailey's Sanita rium at Lincoln for
Friclay by train and. expected to the pad four weeks, since she is
arrive at Seattle Sunday where far from well and has suffered a
he'l' h usbai.d was to meet her. Wil-j couple of light strokes. She will
liam has a j'Oo at Port Townsend. jlike,l Y stay at the Sanitarium for

-Weldon Le.F'an returned re- a while.
ccut ly from Mon te Vista, Colo., -Xeil Peterson recelved word
where he had been fo,r the past of the d(:at.h of a brother in Ohic
8 mouths employed in the Ohecker- ago Monday of last week, but was
board cafe. The altitude proved unable to attend the funeral bo
too much for his heart and he cause 'Of his new job out west.
finally had to give It up and come -Sunuay Mr. and Mrs. C, E.
back to Ord, When he arrived Husmlsell drove to Ke-arney to
.here he weighed 40 pounds less meet thelr xlaughter Mildred, who
them when he left, but he Is now had been visiting a cousin at
gaining weight again. Brady for two weeks.

-Dr. 1<'. A. Barta Is having hls
house painted. A s'Oft cream 00101'
was again selected, with white
trim and dark screen.

-':\Irs. Yelllie 1<-!ick and her
three sons from Geneva came Fr l
day to visit at the Irvin Merrfll
home. Mrs. Flick came to see her
Ca the I' who is a patlen t in the Ord
hospital.

-Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl, a resene
ofIlcer, has been called for service
and wiII leaYe Ord Thursday night
or Friday lllollling fvr duty. His
wiCe will not accompany him since
there are no accollllllodations for
wives as yet, in the new camps.

-Emil Urban Qf Prague, Okla.,
Is visiting tJhls w~ek with his par
e-nts, Mr.3ind Mrs. Charles Urban.
He came w take ,his chIMr€n,
Maureen and Donnie, frome. 'Dhey
have boen spending the summer
with tiheir grandparents.

-Mr. an,u Mrs.Zach Greenwalt
were bus passengers to Omaha
Thu.rsday to visIt his sister, Mrs.
Helen Austerall, and als,o their
two daughters, Dorothy and Mag
de-Une, who are employed there.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Glove-r have
received WON of the bkth o~ a
,babY girl by Caesarean ol}eratlon,
to tihelr daughter, Helen Gloyer
Brown and husband, at St. Louis,
Mo.

-Lloyd (Spud) Richardson ar
rived 1<'riday evening from CaJIllP
Roblns'On, Ark., and visited his
l}eople here unW Tuesday morn
ing. He is feeling and looking
fine, but is no,t too muc'h sold
on the job of soldiering, the chief
objecUons being the heat and the
sameness of vhe duties frolll day
to day.

-Mrs. Thomas Oromwell of Lin
coln left for !home 'Saturday morn
Ing after spending ten days as a
guest in the James Oook aome.
Mrs. Cromwell is an aunt of :\lrs./
Cook, and she andhet' husband
are pr'Opl'ietors of the Xebraskan
Hotel in Lincoln.

-}-riday and Saturday Special
}o'or each pair of Phoenix stockings I

sold we will giYe you credit for two
pairs on you I' Hosiery Gard.
Chase's Toggery. lS-11c

-Miss Hele,n Snow, of Hartford,
Coun" s,pent several day:'! la,st
week in the home of her uncle and
cousins, A. L. Orouch and daug:h
tel's. 1<'r'IYlll here s'he went to
Brewster to visit the Arc'hie Snow
family. Sho plans to visit her
other re~a1ives in 'Xebra.ska ar~d

then go to Washburn, :\1'0" where
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Snow,Il!ow live. Miss Snow plans
to return to her work in Hartfol-d
the middle of September.

-Mr. an<J Mrs. Merrill Hughes
sold their house-hoM goods at the
Rice auction last Saturday enn
Ing and/left that night with Hube-rt
1<1ox for Oalifornia, wh"'re they ex
pect to make their future homt>'.
::\1 l' S. Hugh-es exp(:cted to stop in
Denyer for a visit. :\Ir. 1<'ox will
return to Oni as soon as his Ya
cation Is OYel·.

~1iss Irma Tyrell suffero?dI
painful lacerations one day last
week w'ib.c,u she caught h€l' fingers
In the beaters or an e'lectric mixer
at the John :\lisko home. D;.
Round put on sI}lints for a day
01' two, but only bandag<,s are
being usC'd no\\'. Two or three
fingers were cut to the bone and
:\11'. Misko had to cut the blades
of the beater aW,ay Crom the mangl
ed hand to gt't it free.

-",-'\liss Aloha Stewart, who is
emploFd in Denver, will returll
home this week for a visit with the
W. J. Stewart family and to see her
sister, ':\Iiss Alta, who Is in the
Clinic hospital after an operation.

-:\liss 'Martina Diemond hail
chosen August 5 as . her wedding
day, when she will become the
bride of Harry Zulkoskl.
. -Hubert 1<'ox of the Periney

store staff, left Sunday for a two
weeks' vacation in Colorado. His
brother and another Broken Bow
boy accompanied him.

-':\Irs. 1<'rank Krahulik suffered
a heart attack Thursday and was
found helpless In the yard when her
daughter Bess returned from work
at the Penney store. :\11'3. Krahulik
has not b(:en very well for about
a year. Dr. Miller was called to
attend her.

-Mrs. 1<'rank Kolousek, Mr. and
Mrs. Oharlle Matousek and daugh
ter Barbara from Orland, Calit-,
were visitors Thursday and Friday
in the horne o~ tihek' niece, Mrs.
Frank L. Sevenker, 3ind also
another nl-ece, Mrs. W 111 i a mLukesh,. 1. _

Evelyn Vasicek Becomes Bride of Arden Clark

At 9:15 p. in. Saturd"y, July 19, at the Christian parsonage, Rev.
CHilOI'd Snyder officiated in the ceremony that united ::'1Iss Enlyn Vasi
cek and Arden R. Clark in the bonds of matrimony. ~1I§s Wilma Coch
ran and Don :\111Ier were their attendants.

Arden Clark is the only son of i:\Ir. and '~Irs. G. W. Clark, and has
spent all his life in Ord. He is a graduate of Or d high school, class of
1938, and has a trucking business in Ord.

iHis bride is the youngest daughter of~Ir. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek,
and is incharge of the Lumbard Studio in Ord, where she has been em
ployed several years, and where she wiII continue to work for the pre
sent. 'The couple haw taken an apartment in the Keith Lewis home at
2005N street.

-'Two racks of summer dresses,
now half price at Chase's Toggery.

- I 1S-Hc
-,Oha'rIes Andersen of Omaha

left 1'11'iday after visiting since the
preceding Sunday with his nephew
and wife, Mr. and :III'S. Xels C.
Nelson.

-Mrs. TOIllmy Oonuer and
daughter of Burwell and Mrs, L.
L. Waban ate dinner' and spent
the day Thursday at the 1<'. J.
Cohen ,home.
, -Sun'day to Friday of last we(:k
M'r. and Mrs. Andrew ~Iaslonka
and Ralp~ we'llt to Austin, :\-Unu"
for' a vacation trip afrd to visit
I't"latives. '

-John Misko 1eft Tuesd"y
morning for Liu00ln to appe.ar be
fore the supreme court in tUle tax
suit cas~ brought by Eirnest Wei
ler. Mr. Misko will be home this
evening.

-Miss Rosellen Vvgeltanz Is
spending a few days with h~r

grandparents in Walhoo. Sunday
her aunt, Miss Bla-nohe Polak Is
eJ:pect€d to arrive there for a visit
from California. Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Vogeltanz and Raymond wiII
drive ,cLown ,to vllst.

-<sunday dinn.:r gu~sts in the
Carl Young home no?ar Horace in
cluded Mr. and :\-Irs. Russell Water
man and sons, Mrs. 'Vaterruan's
mother :\Irs. Mina Myers and bro
ther Joseph, of Chambers, Dolsie
and 'Mrs. Elsie Waterman and Mr.
and ::\Irs. G(:orge }'"nton and so~

-~liss Evelyn Gross is taking a
two 'w(:(:ks vacation from her work
tn Omaha and is now In Long
Beach, Calif., where she visited
her brother Edward vn the U. S. S.
Colorado. lie recently returned
with the f1(:et from Ha wail. En
route home she will visit another
brothel', Everett, who is in the air
corpS at Tucson, Ariz.
-~Irs. Bob Arnol,j of Costa

Mesa, Calif., and her two children,
are visiting at the Jack IJrown
home for a couple of we"ks. She
was formerly Irene Madison and
wel! known when she liy(:d here.
:\Irs. Amold expects Helen Xelson
to come from her home no?ar Elyria
today, to spend two or three days
visiting with her at the Brown
home.
~lisses Dorothy and Irene

Auble drove to Grand Island Sat
urday to m(:et :\Iisses Ruth Theo
bald and ::\Iary Armstrong, music
students who took part in the YQice
recital of ~Uss Dorothy Auble on
Sunday afternoon. Another school
friend, Miss Dorothy June Green of
Grand Island, also came to Ord
with the girls, and all of them were
guests at the Glen Auble home un
til Sunday evening.
~Irs. E. C. Who?lan o.nnounces

on behalf of the Red Crosil that su
pervision of swimming fvr roung
sters will be discontinuo?d Thurs
day afternoon of next week. Two
Ord high school teachers, Roscoe
ToIly and IJ. A. Eddy, haye been
on hand week day afto?I'nOOnil from
2 until 5 p. m., for the past seY€ral
we(:ks, where the highway bridge
crosses the :-\,orth Loup river. They
haYe supervised swimming and
playing in the wato?r, helping the
roungsters and acting as iifeguards.
An average of 30 chlldren a d"y
haye been on hand, soruo?times of
course lllany more, so the Red
CrosS feels a good many haye bene
fitted from the program. But on
August 7 the supervision wiII cease
for this Slimmer, and parents are
asked to note this date c:lfo?fuIly, so
that childro?n will n,)t be sent to
swim unguaraed.

LicelCsed and Bonded for your protection. Operating un,jer the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every1\Ionday. Horse and Mule S:lle Every
other Wednesday. Next sale Wednesday, August 6.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· •.

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

,Waltu Carpenter, PresIdent l'erd Owen, VIce PresIdent
Wm. J. Uarry, V1ce Pres. & Auctioneer

We Broadcast every S:lturd:lY from 11: 30 to 12 noon ONr KM~(J

........................... ~I LOCAL NEWS, i
( •••• ~~.~.4~.4444~ff44444444

-.J[\\O racks of summer dresses,
nOI\' half price at Chase's Toggery.

18-Hc
-A grorp of Xorth Loup visit

or.s in 01 d i:\Ionuay were Mrs. Erlo
Babcock, Phyllis and Thomas and
Miss Grace Bims. Mrs. Stella Kerr
rode back with them.
~Ionuay Elwin Dunlap drove to

Lexington on Fr lg ldalre business,
Tuesday he, accompanied by Glenn
L. Johns on, drove to Stromsburg
and Osceola on business.

-':\Irs. C!arence A. Reed, sr., of
Central C:iy, is expected to arrlve
Saturday for a visit with her son
and wife, 2\11'. an dMrsvClareuce A.
Reed, [r.

-~:\Ir. and Mrs, Archie Ro wbal
eJ,ljo;;-E:c! a visit from cousins, Mr.
and :\Irs.2\larrd Bellinger of Phoe
nix, Ariz. 'ThE'Y came to Ord Frl
d;ly and lEft Sunday, but had been
in Arcadia visiting before that time.

--I.'Irs. Ed Paddock has returned
horne Ir oin taking care of ~Irs. An
ton Hul in sky and her baby daugh
ter, who was born July 17. The
baby was named Delores May. .

--l<"riuay and Saturday Speclal-s
For each pair of Phoenix stockings
sold we will give you credit for two
pairs on you I' Hosiery Card.
Chase's 'Toggery. 1S-ltc

-'Viibur Taylor left Ord Satur
day morning for his home in Ind
iana. His wife and children, Bar
bara and Bobby, remained in Oni
to visit his parents, Dr. and Mrs,
G. W. Taylor during the month of
August.

-J:\Ir5. Anna Goff is leaving to
morrow Ior Wood River, where she
wiII stay indefinite ly. She is going
to help care for William Goff's step
f~ther, W. P. Schooley, who has
been ill mere than a year. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Goff will take his
mother to her destination.

-uIlss Venetta Roby, daughter
of ,::\11'. anu Mrs. Clark Roby of
1\orth Loup, came to Ord between
bus(:s ~I(nuay and visit(:d her aunt
Mrs.~Iaggie Annyas, who Is em
plo)'ed in the ~lrs. Nina Norman
home.

-J:\Ir. amI Mrs. J. C. Staley of
San Jose, Calif., arrived Saturday
and eJ:pHted to 'visit friends here
unll! today. 'They 'were house
guests in the John Chatfield home
while here. The Staleys formerly
ranched near Joint, later ran a
laundry at St. Paul, and Mr. Staley
ran the Ord laundry for a period of
two years.

--':\!eHdith, Norma and Virginia
Radliff, Doris and Dorothy Thorn
gate and Donald I. Ward drove to
Hastings Sunday, where they visit
ed a number of people induding
Melvin ,Moore' and the James A.
Ward family. The Hadliff girls re
mained for a longer visit, and the
rest came home that night. Miss
Virginia Radii!!, R. N" is supervisor
of the grQund floor at Mary Lan
ning hospital.

-Jake Zabloudil and daughter,
It-rances, of 1<'ort 'Vorth, Tex" ar
rived Saturday to visit telatives
here, and are going from here to
OJlorado Springs. On their 'way
back they will return to Ord and
visit Frank, who will then be home
from the hospital in Rochester,
Minn.

--':\11'. and :lIrs. Walter Maple of
AlliancE', 0., and their two child
ten visited in the C. E.' Husmlsell
home ::\londay night unll! 'Vednes
day night of last we(:k. They are
old friends, ::\lrs. Maple having at
tend(:d school in Mason City when
the Rusrnisells Ihed there. They
were returning home frolU an ex
tended trip to the west coast.
-~lr. and :\Irs. John Rysavy and

children, Richard and Sharon Kay,
of Grand Island have been visiting
at the horne of Mrs. Irvin Men!!!.
While her e Mr. and Mrs. Rysavy
went on a fishing trip to the Cedar,
the child1 en staying with Mrs.
Merrill.

-':III'. and Mrs. William HoraeI'
And ::\lrs. Ernest Horner and Cherie
accompani(:dMr. and Mrs. Alfred
ChristeL sen to Burwell Sunday to
visit at the Stanley Mitchell home,
where they enjQyed a fish fry. One
fish sened ten l}eople 'with all the
fish they could eat. The fish callle
frolll the lakes in Canada, where
Stanley and several others had
been vacationing the previous week.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and
Sterling were also guests and help
ed eat the fish. All stayed for
Janch to finish up the cake, salads
and other good things.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble
and family exp(:ct to lea\'e Aug. 7
on a trip which will take them to
Washington, D. C., Philadelphia,
New York City, the American Op
tical factory at Southbridge, Conn.,
to BOStO~l, and finally to Cambrid~",

Mass., where their son Arthur is
<:ompleting a summ(:r terlU of
teaching. He will be through Aug.
16, and wiII retul'll with them by
way of ,}Iiagara 1<-alls, through Can
ada to Detroit, to Chicago, and to
Elgin, Ill, where they wiII visit the
Erwin Underberg family, return
ing to Or d Aug. 22, which happens
to be their 25th wedding anniYer
sary.
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12c

.12c

23c

.. 27c

..

ISc

NQ.
can

Lge. 8-oz.
Bag

"Tac·Cut' ,

Pound.

DOLE'S

Coffee
"by be had ill r~guIar or drill grilllt.
l'ackell in tin 01' g!a~s

GREELEY, NEBR.

'"¥"W"'QQ£2'W1l ·,-x . .,., ',- "i'er r ~

R. cJacobson

Cans •..•••••

Well located livestock
farm, 3 miles from Wol
bach, Nebraska. 2 1 5
acres native pasture, 20
acres alfalfa and 8 5
acres good crop land.
Well improved and in
A-I shape. You'll like
this farm-see it!
Write for pictures of
buildings and partlcu
lars.

PINEAPPLE
GEMS

'DREFT
I

Regular Pkg. • •••••Q~
Large Pkg••••••••21.e

Giant 55'
Package .......C

IVORY SOAP
Large Bar, 9c' 5
Mediulll Bar ••.. C

MORNING LIGHT

Pork 8(,. Beans

Pack1ges

In Tomato Sauc~

2 27·Ounce 19
Cans......... 'C

2 14·0unce

13c

•

Golden Brown

SUGAR

Large 15 oz.
Package . ..__ .

Salad Bowl
SALAD DRESSING
Full Quart. __ _ .

Cider Vinegar, Qt.

Moonbeam
, ,

BEVERAGE .. ~ .
All Flavors, 3 ~or.. _: 6JI :::»C

OLEO
Z ;~~~ ...- Z'7C

All-Bran

New

Cabbage
Fer 21
Lb. ..... iC

"NANCY ANN"

\
SllPEIW l'l!llE ruurrJELl y QuinccJ Currant, Grape and

. ~ Crab .\pple, lO·oz. glass •...•.

lUOll~l~G

LIGHT

\VHITE BREAD
Emichcd "ith Vitamins an·l
"linerals. Sb~ s fresh louger•.

Pound Loaf. GHc 9c
1% Pound LoaL _

TEA

izens, of Lubeck. If this is the I -C'arence :\1. Davis was in
case, then tbe coin was put out by . O'~eill on legal bus incss two d:1Ys
the city of Lubeck in Germany, last week. !

which is still a very important city
in north Germany, located on a _·~_m'....·?·_G__.'.. _'w"»"

neck of the Baltic Sea. In those
clays many cities put out their 3:?0 .\.trl's 320 .\CI'('s

own coinage.' F1ARM F'OR SALEStrangely enough H. G, Wells in ... . ~
his Outline of History, speaks of
the cities of Hamburg, Bremen and
Lubeck heading a trade confeder
ation of about seventy towns In
all, and this confederation did
IllUCh to keep the seas clean of
piracy. Y~t here is one of the
clty's coins found in a pirate's
cache. /

:\lr. Benn, who found the 001ns,
was born and lived in Schlesweg
Holstein, Germany, less than one
hundred miles from the town
where the coin was made. It may
haVe traveled far and figured in
many transactions before it was
buried where he found It. These
coins, one 319 years old and the
other 189 years, are doubtless
among the oldest articles made by
man in existence in this part of
the country.

LIPTON'S
Yellow Label

ONG FRIENDS!'

1\4 B B dour EHryma rown rea Friday }'eatul'e

"Duarte"
Red Meat

Plums
Orig. 49
Basket C

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 and 2

L,n 'rll f "The Thirsty 1/ Bane!
. ~J~" Flom" i' 4: K1g' ...

"l'IR3.T PRIZE" BRAND 1 / Barrel
or PANTRY PRIDE i'4: B.1g .•

A

An ExceIlent Eating' .\pllie

SUPERB

Council Oal~

That's the way Oonncil Oak wants you to feel while you make your personal se
lections in our neat, sanitary, low priced stores ... You must feel that you get
"Full value" at the price you pay and there is the Council Oak 100% guarantee
of complete satisfaction for your protection. Council Oak is a safe place to save,

"REAL GOLD"
COllcentntted

Ol'ano-e Juiceu

"Sunkist' ,
.Valenci:.lo

Oranges
Per 29
Doz ••••. C

'Colilornin Elberto

CANNlNG Pft~ACI-IES
Now at the peak of the S(·'1.50n for these Fancy Freestone
l)caches. Just right for canning' next week. See CO\Uldl
Oak for dozen and quantity price.

lVillia~lls Early Red

MARYLAND APPLES

Bacon Squares
~~~tl1d------.- - - --.. 13c
Pork and Beans
'f:~z. cans.- 5c
Baking Soda
~~MB~:~~~.~ SC

Lb., 26c Fi~ c
3 lbs, .. , ~

Exdl,1Ilge the eBlllty
bJgs for 2:~ caclt
gOlll !'aHern dishes.

Marshmallows
~~~n:~~~.~~.~~~_~~....._... .. 1Oc

2 Large ')7
No, 2l1z Cans .. t.A C

Dry Pack

SWEET SPUDS

One can makes 3 pints
Or.u;ge-:Hle

2 Cans 2~
for ;'C

White

FIG BAR~ Plain and Whole 10""? 'Vheaf, pound ..•••••••...••.•.. c

------------~--_.------------~--------'----

ICED MACA~OONS, 2 pounds 33c

Swedish Striped MINTS, lb.... 15c

Sugared LEMON DROPS 2 ~~~. 25c

SWIFT'S CORNED BEEF

IXCCC-GELDT·A:-;~0-1752, T his
docs not sound much like English.

. The sell in schilling and the word
C:eldt are distinctly Dutch, or pe-s-
sibly German. The milling around

; the edge is neatly done and very
; .llsttnct. The edge between the
t wo faces Is finished in a chain
design with a total of 58 links, the
number probably not meaning
anything.

On the reverse side of the coin,
below, Isa two headed bird, ram
pant, each head with a serpent's
tongue and scales on the neck.
The wings each have seven feath
ers, so doubtless the number has
some - meaning. The number 48
in the center refers,of c-ourse. to
the value of the coln, 48 schlllings.
The crown. above the bird is sur
mounted by a cross, probably in
dicating that Catholicism was tbe
s t ate rellgion. The lettering reads:
:\!O~-XOVA-BIPon the right hand
side, and' CIVITAT·LUllECAE on

I tho left hand slde,

: Tho last two words clear the
I problem somewhat. Doubtless they

may be translated as city, or cit-

25,250.00
2,112.17
5,563.89

30'5.94
11.59

$263,135.03

$ 58,059.54
112,185.00

50,607.94
1,456.54
3,900.93
1,998.73
1,682.76

~ ~I'
\g:§~~:i,~ ~j
. 2,11217 ¥

2,316.52 .~
32,576.92
10,112.40

226.41
6,200.00

720,00
20,000.00
5,626,61

9.00
$263,135.03

1

(SEAL)

Coins There Centuries Old Owned by George 13enn,

LIAllILITlES
Investment Shares of Members

a. Installment and Dividends ... _... • ~ __
b. J:<'ull·Paid ._. _. . '" ._

Mortgage Hetirement Shares and Dividends .. _
Due Borrowers on Incomplete Loans , . ._._
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and InsuranceUndivided Profits ._._. . • _
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited . ~ _
Resenesa. General ._. _

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans . _
d. Real Estate Owned . _
f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced _
g. Other Reserves, Miscellaneous Income _

,Total Liabilitles _

STATE O}<' NEllHASKA, County of Valley. ss.

I, L. D. Mllliken, Secretary of the above named Association do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condlUon of the
!1t3.ld Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
bellef. L. D. MIlliken, Secretary.

Clarence M. Davis
Geo. R. Gard
Claude Kennedy

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thIs 11th day of July, A. D., 1941.
Approved: E. R. Fafelta

• Notary pUbllc.
My Commission Expires May 27, 1944. '

i_RJ
i

onEihand and the sword in the
other, gives indications of belirg
English. . The crow above it also
has an'English look. The reading
around the' edge is "PAHVA 'eRE
SCVN1' OOXCOIWIA RE8," The
V is used in the second word be
cause the letter U had Dot come
into general use at that time.

'franslated Ii t era 11 y, "small
things Increase harmony,' As the
coins are produced to exact size,
they would hardly be considered
small when compared with present
day coins, being actually larger
than a standard stlver dollar. This
coin has been shaved. down, pro,
bably with a knife, until it Is no
longer round, possibly to make it
the exact weight wanted, It is of
sot! metal, probably almost pure
etlver,

The reverse s1de of this coin Is
shown just below. In the center
Is a very English looking man
in a coat of mail, carrying a broad
sword in his right hand and a cord
of some kind in his left from whtcn
Is suspended a shield with a lion
rampant upon it, probably the
famlly coat of arms of the man
represented.

Around his neck is one of the
ruffs of the time of Queen Eliz
abeth (1533-1603), which were atUl
in use in 16:22. His brow Is ador
ned with a chaplet denoting vic
tory. James 1st was king of
England in 1622, and the figure
shown might well be that of the
king. However, the motto around
the outside does not fit in with, the
idea.

It reads CONI<'0-BBLGTRA1EC
MOAHG-PHO, and it would take a
mighty sm"H't man of the present
day to figure out just what it
means. HO\lever, it certainly does
not r.;'ad 11~\\c1L1ike allY English to
which we are accustomed. T!l<:l
metal used woul,j be too soft for
Use in present day coinage, since
it would \Har out very rapidly.
In spite of tho care it has receiv
ed through the rears it is badly
worn.

The coin does not Seem to bale
any de fin\(1) value stamped upc'n
it, out the one at the right does.
Also it Is made of much harder
material. The ce,nte1' shield is
blank above, but the lo'ser halt
has Yer(!cal lines ac'ross it to re
Present stripes. The number of
the lines lllJy not mean anything,
but there are 28 of them.
. The shield is surrounued by a
leaf and floral design. but there is I
no sign of the Heu!' de lis, C'lnrac·
teris(!c of J:<'r€nch coins. The cle. I

sign of the leaVEs mal' have a sp~c
ial lneaning, but if it did, that
meaning has been lost in the pas
sage of the )-ear5. In this coin
the date, instead of beiJ,lg on
either side of the shle :d, as in the
older one, ts in the margin, as our
coins are today.

The wording around the circle ,
reads: 48-SCHILLIXG·COUHANT· ~,

----_._-------
S'f.\TIDIl:Yf O}' CO~UlnOx

Of the Protective Savings anJ Loan Association of Ord, Xebraska, at
the close of business June 30, 1941.

CEUnJ:'lC.\.n :jO. 1:11

RESOUHCES
Loans to ~lelllbers on Real Estate

a. 1<'irst :\lortgage Direct Reduction Loans . __~

b. 1<'irst ~lortgage Sh,ll'e Account Sinking Fund Loans
Interest on Loans Accnl€-d and l:nl'aid . __ ,t_
:\Iortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered) = _
Heal Estate Owned (Other than Ofllce Bul:dlng) _
Real Bstate Sold on Contract --- ~ _
Taxes and Insurance Advanced~ . . ._,. . ._
Office Bulldhl g ._. ._
!<'urnitul'e, Fixtures and E'1uiplllenL ._____________ ___
llonds, U. S. Postal Savings 2%% • __
Cash on Hand und Due from Banks.... . _
Othel" Assets_. . . .. __. •. __.. __._. __

Total Assets . ~ . __.. _

\Vedding Dance
at

Ord Opera House
Tuesday. Aug. 5th

Music by

The Top Hatters

All relatives and
friends invited

MARTINA BIEMOND

and

HARRY ZULKOSKI

Nebraska's Big
Rodeo Next Week

George
owns the oldest thing in this part
of the county made by man, upon
which tho date of manufacture is
definitely established. It is the
coin at the left, above, upon which
the date, 1622, 'can be plainly seen.
The date of the coin at the right
can also be read and is 1752.

George has had these coins for
many years, and received them
from his father, George Benn, sr.,
who found them when he was a
young man. As Mr. Benn was well
OWr ninety when he died, the coins
have probably been in the posses
sion of, tbe family 75 or 80 years,
and of course they were very old
coins that long ago.

According to the story George's
father told him, George, sr., and
someotner boys found a lot of
old colas one time buried in the
ground In the old country, and dl
vlded the find among themselves,
and tbe two above are a part of
that find. They always believed
that they were part of a loot taken
by a pirate band, divided among
the members and that this was
burled by one of them.

Perhaps the fellow who burled
it was kllled in a fight before he
came back to claim it. Perhaps
he got sick and died a natural
death. What is more likely is that
he buried it hurriedly when pur
sued by authorities, and either
died in prison Or forgot where he
had buried it when he got out.

Ever since men started 'going
out to sea in ships there have been
pirates, and there are plenty of
pirates today in several parts of

Xebraska's Big Rodeo at Burwell the world. The Korsemen were a
onCe more extends a c,ordial in- sort of glorified pirates, who rond
vitation to attend its twenty·first the seas, taking booty wherever
annual exhibition to be held 011 the found it. Piracy end\d in the
'\V.:dncsd~lY, Thur~d[lY and 1<'rid~y, waters of the United States when
August 6, 7 and 8. In extending :\Iaclison pardonel'! the notorious
tbis invitation it is with the feeling Jean Lafitte for valiant service at
that we !lave prepared one of, if tbe Battle of ,Xew Orleans.
not tJ:e best programs we have j In the early days of the Xew
ever glYen. . '. . IWorld the Spanish stole the wealth

Once agalll we oHer a _contlllu-
1
from the Indians of :\lexico and

?US afternoo;l per~onnauc"', start- Peru and salled It to Spain In
lllg at oneth.\l·iy 0 clock each day, ships. Freebooters of man na
of bronc. rldlDg, horse ra:es, s~eer llonalities then preyed upe y the
bulldoggl;l g; Brah:l1:1 s.te<~· r!d:ng, Spanish. galleons and took na way
calf l.opln o , ladIeS bl ?n<; n<1llJg, the wealth they had stolen. It
aud tnck al~d fancy.roPlDg. All of was a short life and a merry one,
thi:;; entertallllllent III the arena is ending at the end of a ard arm,
~tnctly coutest and the best talent or walking the plank. y
111 ~he co~ntry will be f.~und com- From the late of the late.r coin,
petll1g fOl the li?el. al pllzes offer- 1752, it is apparent that the coins
cd by th~ :\ssoClatl~n. , must have been stolen some time

In adcl1tlOl1 to thiS h~deo pro- after that date. Lafitte, of whoal
g:'am ~~lere wll~ be the d~~x In- there is a r.:cord In the eneyelo
dla;l vll.k1ge With. the .na~nes in p('dia, did his acts of piracy from
thel.l· tn~:-l danCeS, \\e.ave.r, and 1800 to 1814. There were plen1y
JUlllata Uley, talented ndel::; and of pirates in all parts of the world
rope 15, J:<:rank and Ber;tice Dean, during the 18th century so they
bull WhlP experts, nfle shots, doubUe~s infe~ted the :horos of
k.nife tbrowers and rop~rs and J<~uror>e.' and th'e coins un'doubtedlY
flders. .Pat Hemy, t;ick nder and were palt of a pirate hoard.
ropel" wl~h his b,e~utlful P3;ameno The origin of the coin at left
h;)lse, ~ \'l!lk Clll,tl\~~d.. I 0 ~ e ~ is rathel" unCertain, but the lion
c,own WILl his mu,e Selap llon, rill.llplnt in the ~h\e'd in the cen
The Tindall family, cons\s~ing of tel" ,~ith the bUl~d\~j of arrows in
:\!rs. Velva and daughters Uarlene

I
and GlorE'ne ages 9 and 10, Trick
ri<1ers, ropers and danc"rs, hesid€-s
other attractions which aI''' being
added, the Alal,110 Expos;t!on Sholvs,
the largest carni\'a~ to show on
the grou'nds fo,r Fars, a complete
card of running raceS and wild
buffalo riding, which has pronn
a great crowd p:easer.

The spirit of the old west pre
vails at Xebl'aska's Big Rodeo, a
spirit ot friendliness and good will
-the spirit that has made Xe
braska's Big Rodeo, the one big
entertainment of the kind in the
state. l3Ig night shows and dancing
pavilion for those unable to att"nd
the day show. Gome and remain
for all three dllYS. As thousands
have attended this show during
the past 20 >'ears )·ou undoubtedly
have a neighbor who has attended.
Ask him. We stake our r",puta
tlon on our satisfied customers.
Write or wire the secretary for de
sired information.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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~~1r.and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein -,~liss Alt« Stewart underwent a
were week eiid visitors in SpaId- major op era tion at the Clinic hos
ing. Miss Eulalia Zentner accorn- pital Friday, Dr. C. W. Weckes be
pauled them to Ord for a weeks ing the surgeon.
visit. -:'III'. and :\11'5. Henry Deines

-lhe' former :\Iarie Hall, now and son Henry Lee went to Sar
Mrs. Charles McLaughlin of Los gent Sunday to spend the day with
Angeles, is expected in Ord about friends.
the middle of thia week. She is -l<'rom Los Angeles to Ord come
driving through. bringing her announcements that the Harold
mother, Mrs. John Bershen, and a Taylors' have named their second
friend of Mrs. ~ershen·s. born son Jon Quinn 'Taylor. All

-II. B. Van,Decar left Sunday C<lDcet:.?-edare doing splendidly.
for Osbkosh on buslness, Orin -'Calvin stewart, a SOil of .:\11'.
Mutter accompanied him, and Mrs. and :\11'5. :El. N. Stewart, of River
George Hubbard went with them side, Calif., is spending the sum
as far as Lexington, where she mer with the W. J. Stewart family.
stopped to visit her son Morace He spent last summer here also:
and family. -~,Ir::'. Daniel Burke sends WOld

-:\11'. and Ml:S. Roscoe T,olly from Oody, '\'iyo.., where she is
have been enjoying a visit with visiting her SOIl may ton and tam
her sister, Mrs. Bert Wllliams and l1y, that she is slowly recovering
husband. :\11'. Williams Is a nep- from a bad fall that wrenched her
hew of Tom Williams of Ord, and knee.
Sunday evening :\11'. 'and Mrs, Bert -:\11'. and ~lrs. Laverne Lakin
Wllliams and :\11'. and Mrs. Tom of Hock springs, Wyo., announced
Williams went to Burwell to visit the birth of a boy July 2!.The
in the Ben Hose home. young gentleman wlll travel under

the title of Robert Dell.
-:\Irs. Hugh Carson accoinpan- ---':\Irs. L. Watson and ,:\11'5. Huth

Ied her sister, Mrs. Frederlck Grady, of Kearney, have been stay
Campbell to Lincoln :\londllY morn- ing with the W. J. Stewart Iaurlly
ing, where they expected Mr. while Miss Alta Stewart is in the
Campbell to arrlve from Chicago hospital. ':\!rs. Grady went home
Monday night. The threoof them Sunday but Mrs. Watson remained
were to return to Ord Tuesday or (or a longer visit. Mrs. Grady is
Wednesday, where the Campbell's a daughter of W. J, Stewart and
are visiting her parents, Sheriff ~Irs. Mason is a close friend of the
and Mrs. George Round, her broth- family. '
er Dr. John.Round and her sister. -Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett
Mrs. Carson. and their two sons and Miss Caro-

-Mr"Lois Work went to Lin- lene Leach returned Thursday
coIn Sunday and the next day evening from Niss wa, Minn., where
started work as a clerk in the Ne- they spent three weeks vacation
braska compensatlon court, at the Ing. Saturday morning Mr. and
state capital bullding. Later her Mrs. H. D. Leggett left for their
daughter, Miss Katherine Work cottage on Cullen lake accompan
will join her in Lincoln which will ied by ~lrs. O. A. Anderson and
be their future home. Miss Work children.
plans to attend University of Ke-, -Dr. and ~lrs. J. W. McGinnis
braska in the fall.' \ hear that their son, Captain Vel-

-:\Irs. Arthur Capron and son mer McGinnis, who has been in
David, of Seattle, Wash., spent last the service since 1935, is now in
week in Ord visiting in the Ooe Tennessee on maneuvers.l<'rom
and Capron homes. They left Sun- Dr. Kenneth McGinnis who is one
day for Omaha accompanying Mrs. of the four doctors assIgned to
Bill AnPerson, of Galesburg, m., obstetrtcs at the St. Louis City
who had been here visiting her hospital, they get a report that
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe 116 babies have already arrived
and was returning to her home. this month, two of them Caesarians.
~lr,.. Anderson is the' fonner MIss
Marjorie coe,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wi,lliams
and son BllIy, of Paonia, Colo.,
were week end guests in the E.
O. Leggett home. They came Sat-
uNay from Valentine, where ·Mrs. . .
Williams' mother res ides, leaving
their youngest child, Mary, there. To Be Held at BurwellvWed-
Harry has just finis~ed .a six nesday Thursday Friday
weeks' term of teachlng III the ' , ,
Unlversity of Colorado at Boulder. August 6, 7, 8, 1941,
He is superintendent of schools at •
Paonia and expects to return there
August 1. A graduate of the Ord
sc.hools in 1921, he attended Peru
State Teachers college.

... '
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SPARTAN BARLEY
WANTED. :_•.

We have several large
, orders' from feeders for

good Sparta Barley. If
you have any for sale
come in and see us. We
have a truck available
to haul it. '

I POTATOES.
: Loup Valley potatoes

afe extra good quality
apd the price is very
reasonable this year, ;
Take out a bag or two. .

NOLL SEED CO.

- Use the Quiz Want Ads.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
.This is the time of

year to give the best
care to those weanling
pigs. You have plenty
of good barley and if
you will grind it and
feed Big 40 Hog Supple
ment you will be able to
produce cheap pork.

GRINDING AND
FEED MIXING

Bring in your grain
ami we will grind and
mix the feed for you ac
cording to your formula.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Calllp lire Xotes.
Ao wa kiya Camp Fire left Sunday

enning fol' a three day camping
trip to the Lou p neal' Burwell.
They were accompanied by their
guardian, Mrs, Alex Cochrane, and
:\liss Elizabeth Kovand'l, who will
act as asslstau t guardian. In clud
ed in tho camp p rog iain will be
swimming, archery and camp craft.
Those who took the girls were
!\![rs. L. A. ,Walford, ~1rs. Fritz
Kuehl, }<'. V. Hau!!.ht and Hilding
Pearson.

Oro League Baseball
Team \Vins No. 2

The Ord baseball team look on
new life Sunday and upset the pre
dictions by defeating Rockville, 9
to 5, in' a Shennan-Howard league
game, for their second victory Qf
the season. Playing outstanding
ball the entire game the Ord team
tightened in the pinches behind the
hurling of Severson to cut off sev
eral Rockville rallies. The Hock
ville f ea m outhit the Ord hitters 8
to 7 but had eight errors to Or d's
foul'. Seversou showed no signs of
letting up, going strong as the
galjlO ended. The Or d hitters
shelled the Rockville hurler, Shin
kcl, fi'om the mound in the 3rd on
a 7' run rally.

-Arthur Bailey, o·f Omaha, came
Tuesday nig1lt to visit hislllcther
~ll's, H. O. Bailey, and left early
'Hlursday for :\!erdman and Scotts
bluff.

meM'I1 92 Years Old,
Burwell-James Bleach was a

guest of honer at a dinner in his
home Sunday celebrating his nine
ty-seconu bltthduy. Tho se attend
ing were his scus Clark and James
and their wives and his daughter,
~rr:=:. Albert Van Lund and :\11',
Van Lund and sons.

Will Recruit Ior X,nr.
A U. S. navy recrultlng officer

from Hastings will visit On1 from
1:00 to 3:00 p. m, 'Tuesday, August
5. to accept applications ror en
listment in the navy and reserve.
::lelecth'c s e r v l c e registrants
between the ages of 21 au d 28 are
ellglble. Tho recruiting office will
be in the court house.

11' II,U'l'.EXJ::D IX om).
F', :\1. Yodchua l came Into the

Quiz office )'esteruay wil,h a lot
of weed tops on wh lch UOZNIS of
grasshoppe,rs killed by the fungus
coucern ing which a story appeared
in the Quiz not long ago. It seems
to be 11101'0 effective as time goes
on, hut Mr. Vodchnal believes it
affects onl:y one typo of grasshop
p-er, and all those yesterday were
of that type.

Mussollni had his birthday yes
terday, July 29, and we have not
heard of anybody from Ord send
ing hhu felicitations. Like w ise
Henry }<'oruhad another oirthda:y
nsterday. He was 78, and :'>Ius~y

was 58. Here's hoping Henry lives
a long time yet, but nobody seems
to worry much about Mus sy, About
the only worth while thing he'll
do in his life is when he kicks
oft.

Xow why c-ouldn't those rne n
have been seu s ib lo, IIke Mrs, C. E.
McGre w and had their birthdays
on the first day of August. whlc,h
is Friday. We are not telling )'OU
he r age, execpt that she dou't
look it. She Is not as young as
Musso linf, 11001' as old as Henry
}'onl. But the way she takes care
of her 'hous(', and the interest she
sho ws in her Irie nds : would lead
:i-ou to beIlev e she is a lot younger
that tho family Bib!o shows.

~YA IteJlreSeutlltlle Coming.
The ~YA's per sonnel represent

alive, Miss Mildred Russell, will
be at tho NYA office in the court
house from 9 to 11 a. m., on We'd
nesday, August 6, and all Valli2"
county youths from 17 to 24 who
Wre not in school and are' in terest
ed in securing work through ~YA

are asked to report for themselves,

~Irs. )Iar)' Lola Is se,
,Satunl3Y, July 26,Mrs. Mary

Lola of Ord reached the 90th mile
stone of her life. She observed
tho occasion by staying quietly at
honie. 'The Lola family came to
Valley county in 1893, living first
011 a Ia rin west of Ord near Wood
man Hall. In 1909 ~11·. Lola PaSS
ed away. and Mrs, Lola moved to
OnI. where she has since made her
homo WitUl her son. Charlie. She
1~ still in good health, has a fine
memory, and likes to visit with
her friends: She was a. reg ula r
dlUH··h attendant until about 5
rears ago, atwhlch tlme she found
It difficult to walk that far.

North Loup

st. JOIlll'S Luthel'lln Church,
Sunday. August Srd thel'e will

00 worship at the accustomed
hour, 10 a. m, 'I'his service wiII
bes'pedal humll iatlon and prayer
service, in which special consider
ation will be given to the grave
crisis confronting our na tlon ,

Sunday 6('110001 and Bible class
will be held immediately following
the service. The W. L. business
meeting will be 'held at S: 00 p. m,

Ladies Atd wtll meet on 'I1hurs
day afternoon, August 7th at the
home of ~1rs. 11. }<'oth.

You are cordially invited to
worship with us.

David Kreitzer, Pastor.

Ord ~lIZareIle ,mssiou.
Buuday scrvlce :

Church schoolat 10 o'clock a. m,
Preaching at 11 a. Ill.

Young p<;ople's~ll<;eting at 7,:15
p. ill. '.

Evangelistic service at S p. m,
~lhl\'ieel{ prayer meeting Thurs

day evening at S p, m .
-----

Bethuuy Lutheran.
Divine worship at 9 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Luther League, Thursl!ay at 8:30

at the Fred Jensen hoiue. .
llible (amp and Luther League

convention for the XelJraska dis
trict to be held at ::\iolJrara. Ncbr.,
Aug. 4-10. We are trying to get a
100% delegation fr9Jl1 Ord, Par-
ents please cooperate. \

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

"
Shoft Subjects

PASSING PARADE

STRAND THEATRE

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

ARE' POULTHY
THIEVES

Treat your growing flocks
with Dr. Salisbliry's

SUN./ MON./ TUE.

AUG.3-4-5

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE 168J

•

__WORMS~

Diocesan Councll Here,
Catholic women of Ord wll1 be

hostesses ·Th.ursday, July 3.1 at a
district meeting of the DIOcesan
Council of Catholic Women a~d
planae re being made to eutertatn
about 100 guests from Burwell,
Elyria, Greeley, Scotia and Spal.d
ing. At 12:30 Circles 3 and 4 WIll
serve luncheon in the church base
ment and the meeting will follow
Innuediatel r-

• ~gl!lar!lkI'GAIlBIlLEg~-,.11osc
ROSALIND

RUSSEL@, ~ia CLARENCE 6ROWN'S ~,
"THEY MET ! - ••• Directed by

liN BOMBAY" i CLA~,~~~~e~~~WN
••••iij••• HUNT STROMBERG

1. llru~l1 uddel' allll hind lluarters of cows before milking',
2. Wash aUIl sterillLe utell~i1s witlI boiling' llatH or suitalJlo

sterilizing' solutlou before usiug'.
3. Jtilk \litlI dr)' handS.
1. filter mllk iJiull('diatel,f thruugh it relia1Jle cottou dIsk. (The

stpaJ'ator Is not it mtcr.)
5. Wash the s('l'arator after each run.
G. Cool cr('lUll in cold "ater inuuedultel)' after separating.
7. Do not mix warm and cool cnalll.
S. ~el er put C[('IUll in un~anit'1ry or illegal cou{ainers.
9. Ke('11 crelllll COl ued anll in a clean cool place allii)' from

odors ilull moid. A cooling' tank Is the Ideal lllace and oue
can be Llwde out of a l intg'ar barrel at \Cr)' little eost.

10. Delher cream at J('ast t\lice a lHtk. We arc open Wednes
dllf eHnlngs during the hot months.

CUiUll Is it gooll price anll )OU "Oll't need to hm e anf re
je(,(('d if )()U follow tl1('se sugghtlons:

HAS

DECLARED
WAR

. Ord Cold Storage
Swift & Co.

Savage Produce
'V. B. Vergin Beatrice Creaulery

IIarding Cremu Co.
FairulOnt Creaulery Co. by Ed V. Lukesh

The Ord' Cooperativ.e Creaulery Co.

SIGNED BY ALL CREAM BUYERS IN ORD, NEBR.

ON BUTTER MADE FROM CREAM THAT IS
UNFIT FOR HUMAN FOOD

The FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

CREAM that is old, rancid, cheesy, contaminated
from any source whatsoever or cream that shows a
high mycelia mould count is considered unflt.

WE AS CREAM BUYERS
. are'pledge~ to reject unfit cream when oifer

ed for sale to us.

Stanley Rutar, Prop.
Ord. Nebraska

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

Coccidiosis Isn't So Tough
That'lt Can't Be Licked
Combine good sanitation

and good feed with Dr. Salls
burY'B RakoB and you have a
combination that haB spelled
doom to Ulany a case of coc
cldiosiB. Let UB help you:
we haye DR. SALSBURY'S
RAKOS.

, RUTAR'S

Ord Hatchery

You hale betn \laiting' Cor a chance to buy a tractor that
)OU could \lay .for on terms )OU can llleet. Well "e hale a plea
sant sUl'Jll'lse \ll store for )'OU.

A brand new }'ord tractor is "aiting' for you if )OU l,ilI only
Come ill and 1('( u.s t1gure just how easy it Is to 0" n oue of these
entirely ditl'('rtnt lllllclJines "iU1 all the luxury you could eHr
ask for. llc sure to see us soon as it Isn't going' to be possll>le
to get a trador at preHnt prices Hry Iong-.

Xow for a limited time only we baH' a special inducement
for you which l'e "ill explain to )OU and I am sure )'Ou wHl
think it "orth "hile.

Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.
Strohl Sen Ice Station, Taylor-Allen Edl,ards, Burnell-C. B.
Clark, Uatar Hatchery llldg., Ord-l'hone 92, North Loop for a

demonstration or see any of our other salesmen,

WAYNE HOG.
SUPPLEMENT.

The feed that produces
the best results.

Meat Scraps, Tankage,
Soy Bean 0 i I Meal,
Chick Mash Concen
trate. Wayne Laying

Mash, Ground Corn,
Ground Barley

Pinnacle Lump or Nut.
Order NoW',

',.'- - -.~' ....~~. ~~.,.

COAL!

We are always in the
market for any or all of
your

WHEAT, OATS, RYE
or BARLEY

md will pay highest pos
sible prices. Get our
price before you sell.

KALO or MILO.
H you have a surplus

of last year's crop, offer
it to us.

Farlllers
Elevator

PHONE 95

C. S. Burdick 210
C, D. Cummins

Consign your stock to this market as we have an
abundance Of good buyers.

Phone$: Office 602J Res. 602117
(l S. Burdick l\f. B. Cummins

'- ~r I

Sat. .Sun. ~ Mon., August 2.3-4
XOTIlIXG rUT 13Ft' THE 1'H10: I

- II elL'11I'Jlg' )IatiMes, children 2;)e, Adults tOcAdm, ~tlC a ,
l'rIees cbang'e Sunda)' at 3:00 p. Ill.

SIlO"~ start: 1.30 Saturdil)' afternoon i j :30 Satunla)' el ening;

Sunday noon running' continuous, shows 12 :00 noo~l, t :00 P: !II.,
and 8 :00 II. Ill.; )Ionday, elCning sho,~' only, startlJlg' at j :30.

Diulti O. Selllllck's prUlllldlon o! JIaq;'ard JIitehdl's stol')'
of the Oltl iSOUtll

IIGone with the Wind l l

'AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In last Saturday's sale the market was again very
active and the demand broad with a nice assortment
of stock in all classes. ,

It looks like next Saturday that there will be 115
head of cattle, including feeders, dry cows, young and
old bulls and bucket calves.

55 head of good weanling pigs, 15 head of wet
sows and 30 head of feeder shoats.

5 head of work horses.


